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HEAD QUARTERS :—DEPAKTJURNT OF THE SOUTH 
HII-TONHEAD, PORT ROYAL, S. C,  AUG.,   4,  1862. 

4 

(lENEEAL   OJRDEES,     ( 
No.   25. ( 

I. At a General Court Martial which convened at Camp Steveufs on James 
Island S. C. at the Head Quarters of Colonel William M. Fenton Comd'g Ist 
Brigade, 1st Division U. S. forces ; pursuant to Special Orders No. 80 of JUIP; 

26th 1862 from Head Quarters of said 1st Division, and of which Colonel 
WILLIAM M. FENTON, 8th Michigan Vols. is PKESIDENT was arraigned and tried 

among others, 

Lieut. J. S. Dunning, Company " D'" 7th Kegt. Conn. Vols. 

CHARGE 1ST. 

Disobedience   of Orders. 
Spei'ifi'a/ion—In this,   that   Colonel Alfred H. Teris.   ihen   ('wiuiii.uiiu'i ; 

said seventh Regiment, having by a regimental  order, abse 
lutely prohil)ited all  gambling or playing at cards or othei 
g£fnies for money ; said Dunning did play at Cards for mone\ 
with Sergeant  Broas, and Sergeant Staples of said Company 

"D" and  Sergeant Pierce, of Company  " C," all of sail 
Seventh Regiment. 

This in the camp of the said Seventh Regiment on Tybei' Island, (la 
April 2nd  1862,   and on divers dnys between   the 1st  of March  and   the   lOili 
of April 18r,2 

CHARaE  2NI> 

Cotuhut uiibti liming a Gentleman  unii wi Officer. 
Specification.—In this, that the said Lieut. Dunning did gamble and j)lay n 

cards for money with SergesHiJs  Broas and StapU'S, of Co 
" D." and  Sergeant  Pierce,of Co.   '.'C," and by  using tw^ 
packs of cards did foullj cheat and defraud Broas out of thiet 
dollars. 

This in the camp of  tlie   Seventh   Regiuient,  Conn    Vols., on Tybe. 
!>land, Ga.'April2nd 1862. 

To which charges and s})ecifications the accus* e pleaded a^ follow:- . 

To the Specification oi the 1st CHARGE, 

To the 1st CHARGE, 

To the Specification of tln' 2n(l CUARCH, 

To the 2nd CHARGE, 

J'INDING OF THE COUJ^T. 

Th<  Court finds the accused as follows: 

Of the Specification of the 1st CnAi(<;K. 
Of the 1st CHARGE, 

Of thf_Specification of the 2nd CHAUGK, 

Of the 2nd f n MIOV. 

Not Guilty.'" 
Not Guilty.'- 
Not Guilty ■• 
Not Guilty." 

tJuiliy." 
■Guilty." 
^Guilty." 



SENTE.N'CK. 

And the Con    does therefore seiiteiiee liini, tlic ^;aid Licntonaiit J. 9. Dun- j 
nmg, of Company D, 7th Regt   Conn. Vols.—to be di. missed from thi s".riic'; of] 
''\e  United States. 

II. The proceedings and smtence in the lorejraing'case are approved, nnd 
ill be executed. Lieutenant /. S. Dunnitie, "tli Regt Conn. Yols., ceases 

1 be an otficer of the United States forces, from the date of this order. 

BY COMMAND OF 

Major General D. HUNTER. 

CHAS. a. HALPINE, 

Ass't Adpt. Getvl an I Chief of Staff. 

t 



HEAD QUARTERS :—DEPARTMBXT OP THE SOUTH. 

HILTON HEAD, POET ROYAL, S. C, AUG. 25,1862. 

K'-*.. 

GEKBRAL ORDEK8,   I 
No. 31. \ 

I. At the Geuer^ tlourt Martial whicjicopyeji^^ af pajpapj^organ, P ensacola, 

y]A., pursuant to " SpeciaJ Qrders,'' No. §6, of July 6,th, }8QZ, ftom Head 
Quarters, Western District, Pepai-tmeajl ot the South, and o^' which Lieutenant 
Coloiul   „0NATHAN     TAKBELL,    91st    Kcg     N.   Y.   Yols.,   is    PRESIDENT,    Wasj 
arraigned and tried, 

Captain John C. Bloonifield, of th« Gth lieg. N. Y. Vuls., on tiic lollowiiig 
Charges and Specilications:— 

CHARGE 1st. 

Drunkenness on duty. 
Specification.—In tliis, that he, the said Captiun John C. Bloomlicld, of theOtli 

Keg. N. Y. Vols., while liegimental  Otiicer of the  Day, did 
become drunk and disorderly. 

Tliis at Punsacola, i'la., on or about the 28th day of June, 1862. 

CHARGE  2ud. 

Conduct unbecoming an Ojjficer and a Gentleman. 

Specification 1st.—In this, that he, the said Captain Joiin C.  Bloonifield, of the 
6th Keg. N. Y'. Vols., being on duty as Regimental Officer 
of the day, did expose iiimseh'before enlisted men, in a slate 
of hitoxication. 

This at Pensacola, Fla,, on or about the 28th day of June, 1862. 

Specification 2nd.—In this, that he, the said ( aptaiu John C. inoonifield, of tlie 
6tli Reg. N. Y. Vols.,did, in  tne presence of ofliceis and 
enlisted   men, make use of language highly unbecoming 
an officer and a gentleman, towards an officer of his regi- 
ment, Captain C. E. Heubuer, in the follow ing language; 
" Y'ou are a God damned liar ; you are a damned drunken 
loafer; and you are a damned fool," or words to that etteet. 

1 iiis at Pensacola, i^la., on or about the 28th day of June, 1862. 

1ST ADDITIONAL CHARGE. 

Breach of Arrest. 

Specification.—In this, that he, Captain J. C. Bloonifield, 6th Regt. N. Y'. \ ols., 
after having been   placed in   arrest by Lieutenant   James J. 
Heary, Adjutant 6th Reg. N. Y'. Vols., by order of the Com- 
manding Officer, did fail to obey said anest, by appearing on 
the streets of Pensacola, a long time after having been so placed 

in arrest. 

2ND ADDITIONAL CHARGE. 

Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military dicipline. 

Specification.—In this, that Caj)taiu J. (J. Bloomfield, 6th Reg. N. Y. Vols., 
after having been placed in arrest by Lieut. James J. Heary, 
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6th Reg. N. Y. Vols., did appear on the streets of Pensacola, in 
a state of intoxication. 

3RD ADDITIONAL CH\RGE. 

Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman. 
Specification.—In this, that ho, CaptaiTi J. C. Bloomfleld, 6th Reg. N. Y. Vols., 

did exhibit himself in the streets of Pensacola, to enlisted men 
of the command, in a state of intoxication. 

All this at Pensacola, Fla., on or about July 4th, 1862. 
To which the accused, Captain J. C. Bloomfield, pleaded as follows : 

" Not Guilty, to the whole." 

FINDINGS OF THE COURT. 

The ( ourt, after having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find the 
accused. Captain J. C. Bloo,afield, 6th Reg. N. Y. Vols., as follows:— 

Of the first Specification of first Charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the fivHt Charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the, Qrst Specification  of second Charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the second Specifi: ation of sacond Charge, Guilty, excep- 

ting the words, " In the presence of enlisted men." 
Of the second Charge, Guilty. 
Of the Specification of first Additional Charge. Guilty. 
Of the tii'st Additional Charge, Guilty. 
Of the Specification of s^sond Addilionai Charge, Guilty, excep- 

ting the words, " In a state of intoxication," and substituting " under the influ- 
ence of liquor." 

Of the second Additional Charge, Guilty. 
Oftlio Speclficalion of third Additional Charge, Guilty, with the 

exception of the words, "In a state of intoxication," and substituting " under 
the influence of liquor." 

Of the third Addiiional Charge, Guilty. 

SENTKNOK. 

And the Court do, therefore, sentence the said Captain J. f. Bloonifle] 1, 6th 
iiegt. N. Y. Vols., to be dismissed the service. 

II. The proceeding.^, flnlings. and sentence, in the case of Captain John C. j 
Bloomfield, Gth 'iegt. X. Y, Vols., are approved, and referred to the General 
Commanding the Department of the South, or army in the field, in that Depart- 
ment, for his confirmation or disapproval and orders in the case.    Vide Act  of 
Congress, approved December 24th, 1861. 

(Sd.) L.G.ARNOLD, 

Brig. Gen'l U. S. V., 

Commanding. 

III. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Captain John G. 
Bloomfield, 6th Regiment of New York Volunteers, are approved and con- 
firmed. 
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Captain John C. Bloomfleld, 6th Regiment New York Volunteers, ceaae$ to 
be an officer of the United States Army, from this date. 

BY COMMAND OP 

Major General D. HUNTER. 

E. W. SMITH, 
\at Lieut. 15th Infantry, 

A. A. A, General. 

OFFICIAL: 

Ut Lieut. Ibth Infantry, 
Act. AssH. AdJ*t Generai. 
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HEAD QUARTEES :—DEPAETMEKT oi IHE SOUTH. 

Hij^xON HEAD, POST ^OYAh, S. C, AtG. 29,1862. 

b 

Jfo. 33. S 
1. At the Genwal Court Martial which coHveued at Beanfortj S. C, luisii- 

»^ntto "Special Orders," No. 26, of Aug. S,tb, U62, (UBI Head Quarters, Port 
Royal Islaird,aud of wlucli Coi.P. WHITE, Oixtli Keg. Pa. Vols., is PRESI- 

DENT, was arraigned aod tried, 

2nd Lieut, ^ijtaes H. j&rown, Co. 'G," Stli Keg. Maise Vols., on the follow- 
ing Charges and Specifications :— 

CHAKGB 1ST. 

Violation qfthe, i^th Article (/ War. 
Specification.—In this, that cu the 17th day of A^gubt, A. P.j_lt-(J2, the said 

2nd Lieut. James H. Brown, of the said_8tU lUg. Maine Vols., 
having command of Co. "G," in said regJniCDt was  so  drunk 
that he was unable to perform the duties which devolved upon 
him, as commander of said compajoy, at the usual Sunday mor- 

ning Inspection of said company. 

This at the camp of said 8th Eeg. Maine Vols., at Beaufort, S. C. 

CHARGE 2ND. 

Conduct unbecoming cm  Ojfficer and a Gentleman. 

Sjitc^ficaiion 1.—In this, that in presence of certain enlisted ^men, of said 8th 
Eeg. Maine Vols., the said Lieut. James H. Brown made  use 
of the following languagQ, viz :—<'You tell Col.  Twitchelthut 
he is a damned sou of a bitch ; aiid tell him that I said so," 
or words to that effect, which expression  or expressions of like 
import, he repeated several times. 

This at the camp of the 8th Reg. Maine Vols., at Beaufort, S. C, on the 17th 
day of August, A. D., 1862. 

Specification II.—In this, that the said Lieut James H. Brown, when ordered 
by Lt. CoL Twitchel, then in command of said 8th Kegt. 
Maine Vols., to go to his tent, under arrest, did refuse so to 
do ; and Lt. Col. Twitchel was under the necessity ol sending 
him to his tent under a guard of one sergeant and four 
privates. 

This at the camp of the 8th Reg. Maine Vols., at Beaufort, S. C, on the 
17th day of August, 1862. 

CHABOE 8D. 

Violation of the 77th Jrticle of War. 

Specification.—In this, that the said Lieut. James H. Brown, being placed   un- 
der arrest, by order of Lieut. Col. Twitchel, then in command of 
the 8th  Reg. Maine Vols., on the morning of the  17th  day  of 
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4 
August, A. D. 1862, and he, the said Lieut. Brown, being order- 
ed by Lt. Col. Twitchel, not to leave his tent until three  o'clock 
in the afteraoon, did, contrary to said Lt. Col. T^vitchel's orders, 
leave his tent before that time, and conduct himself in a disorder- 
ly manner, after so leaving his tent; and the said  Lt. Col.  Twit- 
chel found it necessary to place a guard at his tent, to keep him 
from a second time leaving his tent contrary to orders. 

This at the camp of the 8th Reg. Maine Vols., Beaufort, S. C. 

To wliich the accused, Lieut. James H. Brown, pleaded as follows : 

"Not Guilty." 

FINDINGS OF THE  COURT. 

The Court, after maturely considering th3 evidence   adduced,  find the ac- 
cused, 2nd Lieut. James H. Brown, Co. "G," 8th Reg. Maine Vols, as follows: 

Of the first S^eq^caWon of first Charge, Guilty. 
Of the first Charge, Guilty. 
Of the first Specification of second Charge, Guilty. 
Of the second 5pect/ica<70» of second Charge, Guilty. 
Of the second Charge, Guilty. 
Of the Specification to third charge, Cruilty. 
Of the third c/iarge, Guilty. 

SENTENCK. 

And the Court do, therefore, sentence the said 2d Lieut.  James H.  Brown, 
Co. "G," 8th Regt. Maine Vols., to be cashiered.— 

IL The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of 2d Lieut. James 
II. Brown,Co. "G," 8th Regiment of Maine Volunteers, are approved and COH' 

firmed. 
2d Lieut James H. Brown, Co. "G," 8th Reg. Maine Vols., ceases to be an 

officer of the army, from this date. 

By Command of 

Maj. Gen. D. HUNTER. 

OFFICIAL: 

I 

Is^ Lieut. 15th Infantry, 
Act. AssH. Adft. General. I 

I 



HEAD QUARTERS. DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH 

HILTON HEAD, PORT ROYAL, S. C.   SEPT. 4,1862. 

GBKERAL OEBERS,   ( 
No. 35. S 

I. At the General Court Martial wliich convened at Beaufort, S. C, pursu- 
ant to "Special Orders," No. 25, of August 8tli, 1862, from Head Quarters. 
Port Royal Island, and of which Col. R. WHITE, 55th Regt. Pa. Yds., is 

PRESIDENT, was arraigned and tried, 
2d Lieut. Levi W'eaver, Co. "G," 55th Regt. Pa. Vols., on the fbllowini; 

Charge and Specifications : 

CHARGE. 

Conduct unbecoming an   Officer and a Gentleman. 
Specification 1st.—In this, that   2nd   Lieut. Levi  Weaver, ol Co. "G," 55tii 

Reg.   Pa.   Yols., came to Major John 11.  Iiller, of the 55tli 
Reg. Pa. Yols., then in command of his regiment, to borrow his 
horse to ride to the camp of the 47th N. Y. Yols.; and upon the 
Major declining to loan his horse, he, the said 2d Lieut, Levi 
Weaver, broke out into violent and insulting language, saying. 
"You may  keep your horses and  stick  them   in your God 
damned arse ; and kiss my arse, God damn you;" repeating 
the language frequently. 

This in the presence of Surgeon DavidJIerritt, of the 55th Reg. Pa. Yols . 
and a number of otliers, at the camp of the 55th Reg. Pa. Yols., Hilton Head. 
S. C, on or about the 26th of July, 1862. 

Specification 2nd.—In this, that 2d Lieut. Levi Weaver, Co. "G.'5;,th Reg. 
Pa. Yols., after being put in arrest, followed the said Major 
Filler to the quarters of the Adjutant,repeating the language 

used in the former specification, adding, "I'll lick the God 
damned son of a bitch for it yet." 

This at the camp of the 55th Reg. Pa. Yols., Hilton Head, S. C, on ui 
about the 26th of July, 1862. 

Specification 3rd.—In this, that when the said Major John H. Filler Wi;s walk- 
ing from the quarters of the Adjutant to his own, the said 

2nd Lieut. Levi Weaver again repeated the language quoted 
in the 1st and 2nd specifications to the charge, adding, "Are 
you going to prefer them charges against me, you damned 
four eyed son of a bitch ?" 

This at the camp of the 55th Reg. Pa. Yols., Hilton Head, S. C, on vv 
about the 26th of July, 1862. 

FINDING OF THE COIRT. 

The  Court,  after  maturely considering the evidence  adduced, find the 

accused, 2nd Lieut. Levi  Weaver, Co. "G," 55th Reg. Pa. Yols., as follows : 

Of the first Specification of the  CHARGE, "Guilty,''    except 

4 



the  words "God damn," "Kiss  my arse, Go I  damn  you,"  "repeating  this 
language frequently" and "a number of times." 

Of the second iS;7ecJ/ica<ioft of the CHARGE, "Guilty,"    except 
ths words "Rjpaating the words used in the former specification." 

Of the third Specification of the CHAEOB, "Guilty,"    except 
the words "Again repeated the words quoted in the Ist and 2nd specifications." 

Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. ft 

And the Court doss, therefore sentence him,  the  said 2nd Lieut.' Levi 
Weaver, Co. "G," o5th Reg. Pa. Vols., to be dismissed from the service. 

II.—The pro3J3lings, ftaiin^^s and saateuc3 in  the case of 2nd Lieut. Levi i 
Weaver, Co. " G,' 55th Reg. Pa. Vols., are approved and confirmed. I 

III.    In comi)lianc3 with the recommendation of the Court, the sentence in 
the above case is remitted. 

2a 1 Lieut  Levi  Weaver, Co. "Gr," 55th Reg. Pa. Vols., is returned to duty. 

BY COMMAND OF 

Maj. Gen. D. HUNTER. 

Y. Vols., 'Ind Liht. 47/^1 

Act. Ass\A.djt. General. 

\ 



HEAD QUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 

HILTON HEAD, POET ROYAL, S. C, SEPT. 25,1862. 

GENERAL   ORDERS 
No. 41. •■} 

i 

I. At the General Court Martial which convened at Beaufort, S. C, pur- 
suant to " Special Orders," No. 218, of July 24th, 1862, from Head Quarters 
Department of the South, and of which Col. JOHN L. CHATFIELD, Gth Reg. 
Conn. Vols., is PRESIDENT, were arraigned and tried, 

1st.—Col.   Edward W. Serrell, N. Y.  Vol. Engineers, on  the following 
Charges and Specifications : 

CHARGE 1ST. 

Knowingly making and allowing false Muster. 
Specification 1st.—In this, that Col. Edward W. Serrell,Regimentof New York 

Volunteer Engineers, did, on or about tlie 29th day of October, 
1861, direct and cause the name of Second Lieutenant Otto 
Vernam, of Company "D," of the Regiment of New York Vol- 
unteer Engineers, to be entered on the muster rolls of the said 
Company as Breviet Second Lieutenant; and the said Colonel 
Edward W. Senell, as mustering officer of the said Regiment, 
did, knowingly, on or about the 31st day of Oct., 1861, falsely 
muster for payment the said Second Lieutenant Otto Vernam, 
as a Brevet Second Lieutenant in the said Company. 

This on board the U. S.  Steam Transport " Star of the South,'' between 
Fortress Monroe, Virginia, and Hilton Head, South Carolina. 
Specification 2nd.—In this, that Colonel Edward W. Serrell, Regiment of New 

York Volunteer Engineers, did cause the name of one John F. 
Bingham, to be entered upon the muster rolls of Company 
"D," of the aforesaid Regiment, as Second Lieutenant of the 
said Company, and did falsely muster for payment the said 
John F. Bingham, as such Second Lieutenant,   Lieutenant 
Otto Vernam  being at that time the Second Lieutenant of 
said Company, all of which was known to the said Colonel 
SeiTcll. 

This on or about the last day of October, 1861, on board the U. S. Trans- 
port "Star of the South," between Fortress Monroe, Virginia, and Hilton Head, 
South Carolina. 
Specification M.—In this, that Colonel Edward W. Serrell, regiment of New 

York Volunteer Engineers, did cause the name of First Lieu- 
tenant De Witt C. Brown, of Company "C," of the aforesaid 
regiment, to be entered •n the muster rolls of said company, 
as Brevet Second Lieutenant, and knowingly did falsely mus- 
ter for payment the  said  First Lieutenant Brown, as  Brevet 
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Second Lieutenant of the said company. 
This on or about  the last day of October,  1861, while on  board  the U. S. 

Steam Transport "Star of the South," between Fortress Monroe, Virginia, and 
Hilton Head, South Carolina. 
Specification 4th.—In this, that Colonel Edward  W. Serrell, regiment of New 

York Volunteer Engineers, did cause the name of one Walter 
Scott, to be  entered upon the muster rolls of Company "C," 
of the   aforesaid regiment, as first Lieutenant  of the  said 
company, and knowingly did falsely muster the  said   Walter 
Scott, as  First Lieutenant of the siid company. Lieutenant 
1). G. Brown at that time  being  the  First Lieutenant of the 
said company. 

All this on or about the last day of October, IS^JI? on board the U. S. Steam 
Transport "Star of the South,' between Fortress Monroe, Virginia, and Hilton 
Head, South Carolina. 

CHARGE II. 
Exciting and Causing a Mutiny or Sedition. 

Specification.—In this, that Colonel Edward W. Serrell, of New York Volun- 
teer Engineers, did, while in command of JUS regiment, at Hilton 
Head, South Carolina, on or about the Itith day of April, 1802, 
declare to his regiment, in words to the loUowing etfeet, to wit : 
that after tea days he (Colonel Serrell) would neither receive, nor 
give any more orders to his men, neither would he al.ow any 
other person to give them any orders, nor would he expect them 
to do any duty after the ten days aforesaid, unless the men were 
righted in their position. In case they were not so righted he 
(Serrell) would be "one with them," and ready to go to the Kip- 
Kaps or any other raps with them ; and that he did by this and 
other language to men and ottieers, at or about the same time, 
cause, provoke and excite a mntiny, which subsequently broke 
out in his regiment, on or about the 27th ol April, 1802. 

CHARGE 3d. 
Conduct Unbecoming an Officer and a Gentltman. 

^'^^^ Specification 1st.—In this, that Colonel Edward W. Serrell, of the regiment 
of New York Volunteer Engineers, did, on or about the 81st 
day^of August, 1861, write to Mr. Ph. Haas, "appointing" the 
said Ph. Haas to the position of a Lieutenant in the regiment 
of the New York Volunteer Engineers, and did secure the 
service of Mr. Haas as a Lieutenant in the said regiment, and 
did promise Mr. Hiias, on or about the 31st day of October, 
and on or about the 31st day of Lecember, 1861, to have him 
(Haas) sworn into the service of the United States,^and did 
fail to keep the promise aforesaid, and on or about the 31st 
day of December, did falsely state in  words to the following 



effect, to wit;    '-Mr.   Haas joined my regiment  at Fortress 
Monroe, with mere   verbal   orders  or representations from 
Adj't General Hillhouse, of New York, and further than that, 
I know nothing of Mr. Haas or his claims to be  an officer of 
my regiment." 

All this at the city of Kew York, on board the U. S. Steam Transport "Star 
of the South,"  between  Fortress Monroe Virginia, and  Hilton Head, South 
Carolina, and at Hilton Head on or about the times above-mentioned. 
Specification 2d.—In this, that Colonel Edward W. Serrell, of the  regiment of 

New York  Volunteer Engineers, did, oalor about the 28th of 
August, 18G1, promise one Henry H. ^rcnor  a position  as 
Lieutenant in the regiment of New York Vojiioteer Engineers ; 
having thus secured the enlistment of saidj'renor, he did fail 
to make good hL* promise, but to quiet the solicitations of the 
said Henry H.lFlenor, did, on or about the 10th day of No- 
vember, 1801, offer him the  position of "Assistant Ordnance 
Officer," pretending that said  position was that of a commis- 
sioned officer, and _that he (Serrell) was  authorized to  make 
the appointment. 

This at New York, and at Hilton Head, on or about the  dates above men- 
tioned. 
Specification 3d.—In this, that Colonel Edward W. Serrell, regiment of New 

York Volunteer Engineers, did write a letter to Major General 
George B.McClellau, containing the following false statement, 
to wit:    "I'here are now about 900 men and 27 officers of my 
regiment," there being at that time only about half that num- 
ber of men and officers in the said regiment. 

This at Washington City, on or about the 25th of September, 1801. 
Specification 4th.—In this, that Colonel Edward W. Serrell, of the  regiment 

of New York Volunteer Engineers, did, on or about the 27th 
day of September, 1801, and at various other times, pretend 
to have authority trom the Secretary of War to appoint five 
cadets to his regiment, and by promising one Henry A. Fen- 
ner that he  should be appointed one of the said cadets, did 
induce him, on or about the 10th of October, 1801, to enlist 
in the said regiment, and did keep him about his (Serrell's) 
person for a tnne as orderly, and did subsequently oider him 
to do duty in the ranks. 

This in New York, in transit  between New  York and Hilton Head, S. C, 
and at Hilton Head, South Carolina. 

CUABGE   4th. 

C.nluct to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline. 
Specification. — In this : Colonel Edward AV. Senell, regiment New York Vol- 

unteer Engineers, did, on  or about the  l->th  day of July, 18G2, 



while in arrest at Hilton Head, South Carolina, in the company 
streets of his regiment, make a speech, or speeches to his men, in 
which he used words to the following effect: "I have always stood 
by you and you will stand by me ;" and when the men cheered 
him, he (Col. Serrell) said, "Hush, boys, I am under arrest and 
for you now." 

To which CHARGES and Specifications the accused pleaded as follows: 
To the 1st Specification 1st CHAKGE, ''Not Guilty," 
To the 2d Specification 1st CHARGE, "Not Guilty," 
To the 3d Specification 1st CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
To the 4th Specification 1st CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
To the CHARGE, " Not Guilty.'' 
To the Specification 2d CHARGE, "Not Guilty.'' 
To the 2d CHARGE « Not Guilty," 
To the 1st Specification 3d CHARGE, " Not Guilty,'' 
To the 2d Specification 3d CHARGE, '< Not Guilty.'' 
To the 3d Specification 3d CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
To the 4th Specification 3d CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
To the 3d CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
To the Specification 4th CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
To the 4th CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 

FINDINGS OF THE COURT. 

The Court, after mature consideration of the  evidence adduced, do find 
the accused. Col. E. W. Serrell, VoL Eng. Reg., as follows : 

1st Specification 1st CHARGE, "Not Guilty." 
2d " " " "Not Guilty." 
3d " " " "Not Guilty." 
4th " " " "Not Guilty." 
Of the 1st CHARGE, "Not Guilty." 
1st Specification 2d CHARGE, "Not Guilty." 
Of the 2d CHARGE, "Not Guilty." 
1st Specification 3d CHARGE, "Not Guilty." 
2d " " " "Not Guilty." 
3d " " " "Not Guilty." 
4th " " " "Not Guilty." 
Of the 3d CHARGE, "Not Guilty." 

1st Specification 'ith CHARGE, find the facts as specified, but attach no crimi- 
nality thereto. 

Of the fourth CHARGE, "Not Guilty." 
And the Court do accordingly acquit him. 

2.    The proceedings, finding and sentence in the foregoing case are approved 
and confirmed.    Colonel Serrell is returned to duty. 

2d.    Colonel R. WHITE, 55th Reg. Pa. Vols., on the following Charges and 
Specifications: 
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CHAUOE 1ST. 

Forcing Guard. 

Specification.—lu this, that Col. R. White, of the 55th Reg. Pa. Vols., did, on 
or about the 27th day of November, 1861, while in a state of in- 
toxication, force the Guard in a  violent manner.    This at Camp 
Hamilton, Virginia. 

CHARGE 2D. 

Conduct Unbecoming an  Officer and a  Genthtnan. 

Specificalion.—In this, that in the fields lying between the camps of the 55th 
Reg. Pa.tVols., and the Mass. (.'avalry, the said Colonel R. White, 
did run after a negro woman and caught the said negro woman, 
and threw her on the  grc>und, and then and there did attempt to 
violate her, the negro woman's person.    This in the afternoon, on 
or about the 26th day of June, 1862, on Edisto Island, S. C. 

CHARGE 3D. 

Violation of the 4:5th Jlrticle of War. 

Specification.—In this, that on the 4th day of August, 1862, he, the  said Col. 
R. White, laid drunk in his markoe, and  in  the evening of said 
day did go on board of the schooner "Milton,'' then lying in the 
harbor of Beaufort, S. C, and then and there drank until exhaust- 

ed ; when, about, the hours of one or two o'clock, A. M., on the 
morning of the 5th of August, 1862, he, the said Col. R. White, 
did fall on the deck of the aforesaid  schooner, being so much in- 
toxicated that he could not  stand, and laid on the  deck  of said 
schooner until daylight, when he, the said Col. R. White, started 

for the camp of the 55th Reg. Pa. Vols., and while coming through 
the streets  of Beaufort, did attempt to kick in  a gate, and  also 
attempted to break in a door.    This at Beaufort, S. C., while the 
said Col. R. White was Field Officer of the Day. 

To which the accused, Col. R. AYhite, aoth Reg. Pa. Vols., pleaded, 
"NOT  GUILTY." 

FINDING  OF THE  COURT. 

The Court, after maturely considering the evidence adduced, find the accused, 

Col. R. White, 55th Reg. Pa. Vols., as follows : 
Specification of 1st CHARGE, "Not Guilty." 

Of first CHARGE, "Not Guilty." 
Specificalion of 2d CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 

Of the second CHARGE, "Not Guilty." 

Sj^ecification of 3d CUARQE, "Not Guilty." 
Of the o,l CHARGE, "Not Guilty,"  and  he 

is accordingly ac(iuitted. 
2. 'Ihc commanding General has rc.ul with attention the proceedings of the 

Court in the case of Richard White, Colons;] commanding 55th Regiment 

Pennsylvania Volunteers, 
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The ac(iiiittal of Colonel WhitJ is appro.ed. In voleu^ing Colonel AV'hite 
from arrest and returning him to duty in accordance with the decision of the 
Court, th3 Commanding General feels it his duty to say, that the conduct 
charged upon Colonel White, and of which some unknown person appears to 
have beju guilty, richly merits the reprobation of every otlicer and soldier in 
the service. 

It is hoped tiiat in the future thit no Ojcasion will   ever arise for preferring ) 

such charges sustained by such specifications against any person in the service 
of the United States within tjie limits of the Department ot the South. 

8. The General Court Martial, of which Col. John L. Chatlield, 0th Reg. 
Conn. Vols., is President, is hereby dissolved. 

II. 

1.    At the General Court Martial which convened at Hilton Head, S.C'., pur- 
suant to " General Urdeis," JVO. 47, of August lUth, 18(j:2, from Head Quarters 
Hilton Head, and of which Col. HENIIY K. GLSS, U7th lieg. Pa. \"ols., is TRESI- 

DENT, was arraigned and tried, 

1st Lieut. Charles Knerr, ot Company " H,-' 70th Keg. Fa. Vols., on the fol- 
lowing Charges and Specifications. 

tllAUGE 1st. 

Dru7i.keniietis. 
Specifuation 1st.—In this, that 1st Lieut.  Charles Knerr, of Company "II," 

70th Keg. P.  \'., did appear on dress parade, in   command of Co. 
'•E," of said regiment, in a state of intoxication. 

Specification 'Id.—That said 1st Lieut. Charles ivnerr, of the company and regi- 

ment aforesaid,   being drunk in his quaiteis, and on the street  in 

front of the same, did act in a most disgraceful and   unollicer like 
manner. - 

This on or about the 18th of May, 1302, at Hilton Head, S. C. i 
CHARGE 2d. 1 

Violation of the 11 (h Article of War. 

Specification Int.—In this, that 1st Liiut. Charles  Knerr. of Company '< H," 
7bth Keg. P. V., did leave liis  confinement before being set at lib- 
erty ,and visited the quarters of Capt. Hicks, commanding Co. "C," 

70tb Keg. P. V. 

Specificuii.n 2d.—That Ist Lieut. Charles Knerr, of the company and i\gimeiit ■ 
aforesaid, did leave bis confinement and the limits of the camp, and I 

walked down the beach in company with Lieut. Hicks, oi the 7Gth 

Keg. P. V. 
Specification 3d.—That 1st Licut. Charles Knerr, of the company and regiment 

aforesaid, said  that he'd be damned if he wouldn't go where he 

pleased, regardless of this arrest, or words to thatetl'ect. 

This between the 18th and 30th of May, 1802, at Hilton Head, S. C 

CHARGE 3d. 

Violation of th: i^ith Jirticle of War. 

Specific it ion.—In this, that 1st Lieut. Charles Knerr, of Company '• H,"' 70lh 



Hog. r, v., (lid g-t <li'iiiik whilst on duty with hi,s conjpany at Tybee 

Island, Ga., on the 9th day of April, 1862. 
CHARGE 4th. 

Conduct calculated to incite Sedition. 
Specification.—In this, tliat l.st Lieut. Charles Knerr does  publicly aver, that 

the Rules and Articles of War do not relate in anj' manner, to  the 
Volunteers in the service of the United States,  or words to that 

effect. 
To which tho accused, 1st Lieut. Charles Knerr, Company  " H," TGth lleg. 

r. \'., pleaded as follows : 
Of the 1st ^pecification of 1st CHARGE, 

-   Of the lid Specification of 1st CHARGE, 

Of the 1st CHARGE. 

Of the 1st Specification of 2d CHARGF, 

Of the 2d Specification of 2d CHARGE, 

Of the 3d Specification of 2d CHARGE, 

Of the 2d CHARGE, 

Of the Specification of ;;d CHAKCE, 

Of the 3d CHARGE, 

Of the Specification of 4th CHARGE, 

Of the 4th CuARfiE, 
FINDINGS OF THE COURT. 

'Ilio Court having maturely considered t!ie evidence adduced, find the accused, 
1st Lieut. Charles  Knerr, Company " H," 76th  Pennsylvania Volunteers,  as 

follows : 
Of the ist Specificatio7i of the 1st CHARCB, 

Of the 2d Sj ecification of the 1st CHARGE, 

Of the Ibt CHARGE, 

Of the \st Specification of the 2d CHARGE, 

Of the 2d Specification of tlie 2d CHARGE, 

Of the 3d Specification of the 2d CHARGE, 

Of the 2d CHARGE, 

Of the 1st Specification, of the 3d CHARGE, 

Of the 3d CHAR(!E, 

Of the 1st Speciuat.'on of the 4th CHARGE, 

Of the 4th CHARGE, 

SKNTKNOK. 

And the Court do therefore sentence the said 1st Lieut. 

be dimmed the service. 
2. The prot-ee lings, finding anil sentence in the foregoing case arc approved. 

The sentence is remitted on the recommendation of the Court, and 1st Lieut. 

Charles Knerr, Co. «H," 76th Keg. Pa. Vols-, is relieved from arrest and re 

turned to dutv. 
Ul. 

1.    At the General Cuurt :\Iartiai convened at St. Augustine, Fht., pursuuiit 

"Not Guilty," 
"Not Guilty," 
"Not Guilty." 

" Not Guilty." 
"Not Guilty," 

"Not Guilty." 
" Not Guilty," 

"Not Guilty." 
"Not Guilty." 
"Not Guilty." 
"Not Guilty." 

"Not Guilty." 
" Guilty." 
" Guilty." 

"Not Guilty." 
"Not Guilty." 
"Not Guilty." 
"Not Guilty." 
" Not Guilty." 
"Not (Juilty." 
"Not Guilty." 
"Not Guilty." 

Charles  Knerr, to 
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to "General Orders,'- No. 3, of July 26tli, 18;i2, from Head Quarters Fort Pu- 
laski, Key West. &c., and of which Major SABIXE EMERY, 9th Reg. Me. Yols., 
is PRESIDENT, were arraigned and tried, 

1st.    2d Licnt.  Harvey F.  Wiggin, Co.  '<E,"4th Reg. N. H.  V., on   the 
following Charges and Specifications : 

CuAiiGE 1ST. 

Conduct to the Prejudice of Gocd  Order and Military Disc.pline, 

Specification 1st.—In that   the  said Harvey  F. Wiggini, 2d  Lieutenant, Co. 
"E," 4tli Regiment N. H. Vohmteers,  did drink  intoxicating 

liquor in company  with   enlisted men of said  Regiment, and 
became intoxicated. 

All this at St. Augustine, Fla., July Ith, 1862. 
Specification 2d.—In that the said Harvey F. Wiggin, 2 1 Lieut. Co. "E," 4th 

Regiment N. H. V., did, while intoxicated, strike an  enlisted 
man of said regiment. 

All this at St. Augustine, Fla., July 4th, 1862. 

CHARGE 2D. 

Condwt Unbeoming an Officer and a  Oenlleman. 

Specification.—In tliat the said Harvey F. Wiggin, 2d Lieut. Co. "E," 4tli Reg. 

N. H. v., did become intoxicated,  and wliile so intoxicated, en- 
gage in a figlit with Fredericlc A. Kendall, 2d Lieut. Co. "C," 4th 
Regiment N. H. V., Henry W. I^ocke, 2d Lieut. 4th Regiment, N. 
H. v., and one or more enlisted men of said regiment in the pres- 

ence of several enlisted men of said regiment. 
All this at St. Augustine, Fla., July 4th, 1862. 
To which the accused, 2d Lieut. Harvey F. Wiggin, Co. "E," 4th   Regt. 

N. H. Vols., pleaded as follows : 
To the Ist Specification of the 1st CHARGE, " Not Guilty.'' 

To the 2d Specification of the 1st CHARGE, " Not (Juilty." 

To the 1st CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
To the Specification of the 2d CHARGE, " Not (Juilty.'' 

To the 2d CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 

F'lXDlXG OF  THK   CoiIRT. 

After luiiture deliberation, the Court And him, 2d Lieut. Harvey F.   Wiggin, 
as follows : 

Of the 1st Specification to the 1st CHARGE,       " Not Guilty." 

Of the 2(1 Specifcjtion to the 1st CHARGE, ''Guilty,'' with the 
exception of the words "intoxicated," but attach no criminality thereto. 

Of the 1st CHARGE, «' Not Guilty." 

Of the Specification to the 2d CIIARGE, " Guilty,'' with the 

exception of the  words "did become intoxicated, and  while so  intoxicated," 
and "and one or more enlisted men of said regiment in the presence of several 
enlisted men in said regiment." 

Of the 2d CHARGE. " Guilty." 



SENTENCE. 

And the Court does, thereloie, order and sentence him, 2d Lieut.  Harvey 
F. Wigging, to be dismissed from the service. 

2. The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of 2d Lieut. Harvey 
F. Wiggin, 4th Reg, N. H. Vols., are approved ; but in consideration of the 
recommendation of the Court, the sentence is hereby remitted. Lieut. Wig- 
gin  will resume his sword and return duty. 

2. Cyrus D. Tuck, Assistant Surgeon Dth Reg. Me. Vols., upon the follow- 
ing Charges and Specihcations : 

CHAKGE 1ST. 

Extortion. 

Specification 1st.—In   this, that the said Cyrus  D. Tuck, Assistant   Surgeon 
Ninth Elaine Volunteers, did cause forty cents per month for 
one month or more to be deducted from each of the negro la- 
borers employed in Fort Clinch, Fcrnandina, Fla., as medical 
fees for himself, said negroes being in the employ of the  mil- 
itary authorities of the United States, in the construction of 
said Fort. 

This at Fernandina, Fla., on or about the 26th day of June, 1862. 

Specification 2d.—In  this,   that the said Cyrus D. Tuck, Assistant  Surgeon 
Ninth Regiment Maine Volunteers, did attempt to obtain from 
Lieut. John H. Lowell, Quartermaster Ninth  Regiment Maine 
Volunteers, a medical fee for himself, of forty cents per month, 
for all negroes employed in the Quartermaster's Department of 
the Ninth Regiment Maine Volunteers. 

This at Fcrnandina, Fla., on or about the 25th day of June, 1862. 

CHARGE 2D. 

Appropriating Hospital Stores and Rations for his own Private Use. 

Specification 1st.—lutliis, that the said  Cyrus D. Tuck, Assistant Surgeon 9th 
Reg. Maine Volunteers, has, from the time of his entering the 
service initil the present time, continually appropriated hos- 
pital rations for  his own use, deriving  a large portion  of his 
subsistence therefrom. 

This at  Washington, D.  C, at  Annapolis, Md., Hilton Head, S. C, and 
at Fcrnandina, Fla. 

Specification 2d.—In this, that the said Cyrus D. Tuck, Assistant Surgeon 9th 
Reg. Maine Volunteers, did, on or about the tenth day of June, 
1802, demand'and receive, from Corporal John S. Gilpatrick, of 
Company "E," Ninth Regiment Maine Vols., a sum of money 
for medicine; furnished him from the disi)ensary of the hospital 
of the 9th Regiment Maine A'olunteers. 

This at Fernandina, Fla. 
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CHARGE 3D. ' 

Insulting and Disrespectful Language Concerning his Commanding Officer. 

Specification 1st.—Iii that the said Cyrus D. Tuck, Assistant Surgeon yth Keg. 
Miiii:e Volunteers, did, upon hearing cf certain complimentary 
letters from the Hon, Hannibal Hamlin, Vice President ol'the 
United States and the Senators from Maine, to Col. Kishworth 
Kich, I'ost Commander, at Fernandina, bhx., and which Col. 
Rich had caused to be read to said 'Jth llegimeut Maine Vol- 
unteers, while on Dress Parade, at iernandina, i'la., on or 
about the 18th day of July, 1862, did throw oui insinuations 
against the authenticity of said letters, intimating that they 
were not genuine, but were written or caused to be written by 
Col. Rich himself, adding, ''1 would give live dollars to see the 
handwriting of those letters," or woids to that effect. 

All this at Fenandina, I'la. 

CHARGE 4TH. 

Conduct  Unbecoming an  Officer  and  a  Gentkman. 

Specification 1st.—In that  the said Cyrus D. Tuck, Assistant Surgeon 9th Reg. 
Maine Vols., did, while in charge ot the sick of said regiment, 
who were left at Hilton Head, S. C, when said regiment  em- 
barked for  Feruandina,  Ha., sell  to enlisted men  anil  other 
purchasers, a quantity of liquors daily. 

All this at Hilton Head, S. C, during the months of February and March. 

Specification 2d.—In  this, that  Cyrus D. Tuck,   Assistant Surgeon Uth Keg., 
Maine Volunteers, diil, in the dispensary of the Hospital ot the 
9th  Reg. of Maine Vols., use  the following vulgar, ungentle- 
manly and  unbecoming  language  towards Capt.  George F. 
Granger, Co. "A," "Jth Regiment Maine Vols., in  the presence 
and hearing of a number of private soldiers of said regiment, 
viz :    "For two snaps 1 will kick your arse over that balcony,'' 
or words to that effect. 

This at Fernandina, Fla., on or about the 17th day of July, 1862. 

Specification Sd.—In that the said Cyrus D. Tuck, Assistant Surgeon 9th Regi- 
ment Maine  Volunteers did  sell, cause   to be sold,  and  did 
make a  practice of selling and causing to be sold, at various 
times during the months of May, June and July, 1862, at the 
Hospital of the 9th  Reg., of Maine Volunteers, certain <}uanti- 
ties  of eggs, milk and pies, to which the patients in  said hos- 
pital w ere entitled free of charge to said patients, at an exorbi- 
tant price ; also that the said Cyrus D. Tuck did sell to the pa- 
tients in the hospital of the 9th Reg. Maine Vols., milk obtained 
from a cow furnished for the use of the sick in said hospital, at 
fifteen cents per quart, subsequent to the issuing of an order by 
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Risliwortli rach, C^, C >niinaiiding Post, at Fernandiiia, Fla., 

Mthat no person should charge more than ten cents per quait 
for milk," statin;? that he did not care for the order, that he 
should sell his milk for fifteen ceiits per quart, or words to that 
effect. 

All this at Fernandina, Fla. 

To which the accused, Cyrus D. Tuck, Assistant  Surgeon 9th Ileg. Maine 
Volunteers pleaded as follows : 

To the 1st Specification of the 1st CUARGK, " Not Guilty." 
To the 2d Specification of the 1st CUARGK, " Not Guilty." 
To the 1st CHARGE, " Not Guilty.' 
To the 1st Specification of tlie 'Id CHARGE, '• Not Guilty." 
To tlie '1\ Specification of the 2d Cv VRQE, " Not Guilty." 
To the 2d CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
To the Specification of the 8d CHAUGK, •' Not Guilty.'' 
To the 3d CHARGE, " Not Guilty.' 
To the 1st Specification of the 4th CUAUGE, " Not Guilty." 
To the 2d Specification of the -Ath CHARGE, " Not Guilty.' 
To the od Specification of the 4th CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
To the 4th CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 

FINUI.NG   Oi'  THE CoUET. 

After mature doiiber<itioii of tiie evidence, tUe Court lind the accused, Cyrus 

D. Tuck, Assistant Surgeon yth Keg. Maine Vols., as loUows : 
Of the 1st Specification to the 1st CHARGE, 

Of the 2d Specification to the 1st CHARGE, 

Of the 1st CHARGE, 

Of the 1st Specification to 2d CHARGE, 

Of the 2d Specification to 2d CHARGE, 

Of the 2d CHARGE, 

Of the Specification to lid CHARGE, 

exception of the words "but were written or caused to be written by Col. Rich 

himself." 
Of the 3d CHARGE, 

Of the 1st Specification to 4th CHARGE, 

Of the 2d Specification to 4th CHARGE, 

Of the 8d Specification to 4th CHARGE, 

Of the 4th CHARGE, 

SKXTENCK. 

And the Court docK therefore, order and sentence him, the said Cyrus 1), 
Tuck, Assistant Surgeon 9th Keg. Maine Volunteers, 

That he forfeit to the United States Treasury the sum of one hundred and 

thirty dollars, ($130) and that he be dismissed from the service. 

2.    The   proceedin;:;;;   finding   and   sentence   in   the   foregoing   ca^e    are 

"Guilty." 

'< Guilty." 
"Guilty." 

"Guilty." 
"Guilty." 

"Guilty." 
" Guilty," with the 

" Not Guilty. 
" Not Guilty. 

"Guilty. 

"Not Guilty. 

"Guilty. 
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approved and the sentence will be carried into effect. Assistant Surgeon 
Cyrus D. Tuck, 9th Reg. Maine Vols., is hereby dismissed from the United 
States' service. 

BY COMMAND OF MAJ. GEN. O. M. MITCHEL, GI 

Assistant jldjutant General. 
1 
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United HEAD QUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 

HILTON HEAD, PORT ROYAL, S. C, OCT. 18,1862. 

GENEEAL   ORDEES, 
No. 45. '1 

> I. 
1.    At the  General Court  Martial  wliich convened at  Hilton Head, S. C, 

pmsiiaiit to "General Orders," No. 47,   of Auc;ust 12th, 18(i2, from  Head(iuar- 
tors, Hilton Head,  S.   C, and of which Col. HENRY l\. Guss, 'JTth  llegt. Pa. 

I Vole., is PaEsiDEsT, were arraigned and tried, 
I     Ist.    Private Albert G. Pratt, Co. "G," 7th Eegt. Conn. Yols. 

CHARGE 1ST. 

Disrespectful and Contcmjiuous Behavior toward his Commanding Officer. 
Specijtcaton.—In tliis, that he, tlie said Private Albert G. Pratt, Co. "G," 7th 

Eegt. Conn. Vols., being ordered by Sergeant George Edwards, 
Co. "G," 7th Regt. Conn. Vols., then duly acting in capacity 
of Orderly Sergeant of said company, to appear on Dress Parade, 
did reluctantly and contemptuously obey said order, and on return- 
ing from Uress Parade, did use disrcspecful and insulting language 
towards said acting Orderly Sergeant George Edwards, saying : 
"You are putting on a damned great many airs for only an acting 
Orderly Sergeant in another man's place," and "Lieut. Townsend 
said you were not capable for Orderly, and jumped you for 
that reason," or words to that effect. Also using other disre- 
spectful and contemptuous language, at that and other times. 
All this at Edisto Island, S. C, on or about the 15th day of 
July, 1862. 

CHARGE 2d. 
Absenting Himself from, his Post without Leave from his Superior Officer. 

Specification.—In this, that he, the said  Private Albert G. Pratt, Co. "G" 7th 
Eegt. Conn. Vols., having been  duly stationed at a picket post, 
under charge of Corporal  David R.   Adiuns, Co.''G,"  7th  Reg. 
Conn.  Vols., and having  applied  to said Corporal David R. 
Adams, for permission to return to camp, on  the ground of sick" 

1 ness, and being told by said Corporal Adams to proceed to picket 
f lieadquarters, and there ask permission of Lieut, John Thompson, 

of said  Regiment, commanding the picket, did  return to camp, 
without proceeding to  the picket head(iuarters, and without  the 

permission of said Lieut. Thompson. 
Tliis at Edisto Island, S. C, on or about the lyth day of July, 1862. 

FlNDINQ  OF THE  CorRT. 

Tlie Court, after   mature consideration of the evidence adduced, find the 



acciised, Private Albert G. Pratt, Co. '-G," 7th Ilc^-. CJIUI. Vols., as follows : 
Of the Speciftcution to the rirst CHARGE, "Gailty." 
Of the first ('HARr.E, "Guilty." 
Of the Specification to thj second CHARGE,        "Not Guilty." 

Of the second CHARGE, ''Not (Juilty.'' 
SENTENCE. 

And tlic Court do therefore sentence the said Private xVlbert G. Pratt, Co.B 
' (i,'' 7th Kegt. Conn. Vols,, to  ask  the  pardon  of aetinp Orderly Sergeant 
George Edwards, of Co. "G," of said regiment, for the disrespectful and insult- 
ing language set forth in the Specification of the  1st Charge, publicly, in the 
presence of the said Co. '"G," and  further, to forfeit one month's pay to the 

(iovernment, and further, to thirty days' hard labor under guard. 
2d.    Commissary Sergeant William F. Reisinger, 76th Penna. Vols. 

CHARGE  1ST. 

Disobedience of Orders and   Conduct Prejudicial to   G lod   Order and  Military 
Discipline. 

Specification   \st.—In   this, that   the   said Commissary   Sergeant, William F. 
Keisinger, 76th Regt. Penna. Vols., did, on or about the od  day 

of August, 1862, peremptorily  refuse   to   obey  orders of Lieut. 
Charles  N. Brumm,   acting  Quartermaster, 76th  Regt.   Penna. 
Vols., and said, "I'll be damned if I ask the Quartermaster or any 
body else for teams to haul the Commissary Stores," or words to 
that effect. 

This at or near Hilton Head Island, South Carolina. 
Specification 2d.—In this, that the said Commissary Sergeant William F. Rei- 

singer,  76th Regt. Penna. Vols., did, on or about the 6th day cf 

August, 18G2, use disrespectful and threatening language, by say- 
ing in a most contemptuous manner, "since you have been acting 
Quartermaster of the Regiment there is all  hell up, and you will 
see who will be Quartermaster next week," or words to that effect. 

Tliis at or near Hilton Head Island, South Carolina. 
CHAR(;E  2D. 

Violation of Article 86 of the Articles of War of the Revised Army Regulations. 

Specification 1st.—In this, that the  said Commissary Sergeant William F. Rei- 
singer, did, at diiferent times  during the months  of June, July, 
and part of August, 1862, sell, without a proper order, i)rovisions B| 

belonging to the United States. 
This, at or near James and Hilton Head Islands, South Carolina. 

Specification 2d.—In this, that the said Commissary Sergt, W. F. Reisinger, did, 
at different times during the months  of June, July and part of 
August, 1862, embezzle and misapply  provisions and other stores 

belonging to the United States. 

This at or near James and Hilton Head Islands, South Carolina. 
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CuAlGK   3D. 

Violation of Article 19 of the Articles of Wa7- of the Revised Jlriny Regulations. 

Specification.—In tins, that the saidCcnnnissjiiy Sergeant Willain V. Kc-iBingcr, 
76th Kegt. Penna. Vols., did at different times driring the months 
of   June,   July   and part   of August,   18G2,   embezzle   money 

belonging to the United States. 
This at or near James and Hilton Head Islands. 

FINDING OF IHK COURT. 

The   Court,  having maturely considered the  evidence   inlduced, fnul   the 
aroused, Commissary Sergeant 'William F. liei^inger, TCith  Regt. Penna. \ oU.. 

as follows : 
Of the first Specification of the first CHAFGE, "Guilty." 
Of the 2d Speificaiicn of the first CHARGE, "Guilty." 
Of the first CHABGE, "tiuilty.'' 
Of the first Specification of the 2d CiiARcir, "Not Guilty." 
Of the 2d iSf/jecv/ica/icwof the2d CiiARGE, "Not Guilty." 

Of the 2d CHARGE, "Not Guilty." 

Of the Sfecificalion of the third CHARGK, "Guilty" 

Of the third CHARGE, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the Court do, therefore, sentence the  paid Connnissary Sergeant AVil- 
liam V. Reisinger, ^o he redu(ed to the ranks and to forfeit two months' pay. 

oil.    Captain John B. Dennis, Co. "II," 7th Keg. Conn. Yols. 
CHARGE 1st, 

Disobedience of Orders. 

Specification.—In this, that on the 19th day of July, 1862, Jerome Tourtcllottc, 
Captain of Co. "K," 7th Conn. Vols., was regularly detailed  as 

officer of the day, and that while acting in that capacity, pursuant 
to an order then and theie received by him from Daniel C. Rod- 
man, Major of said regiment, he ordered the said Car>tain John B. 
Dennis to proceed at once to embark with his company on board 
the steamer "Delaware," without delaying for any jmrpost what- 

ever, except for the men to sling their knapsacks, and that the said 
Captain John B. Dennis then and there failed to obey said order, 

and utterly refused to do so, saying, "By God my men shall have 

coSee,  orders  or  no  orders."  All this at Edisto Island, S.  C, 
July 19th, 1862. 

CHARGE 2d. 

Conduct prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline. 

Specification.—In this, that on the 19th day of July, 1862, John B. Demiis, Cap- 
tain of Co. "H," 7th Keg. Conn. Vols., was  ordered by   Joseph 

K. Hawley Colonel of said regiment, to proceed immediately with 

his company on board the Steamer "Delaware," and then repair 

Ei«3i'*rsiiii;¥^it««'ss»fSilt -;»J •i^s-'-jas-c-^;^ 
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to the Hea 1 Quarters of said 7th Reg. Conn. Vols., and deliver up 
his sword, and then and there consider liiniself under arrest; and 
that upon receiving said orders as aforesaid, tlie said Captain Johi 
B. Dennis made the following disrespectful reply, viz : " You can 

take my sword now if you want it." 
FINDING OF THE COURT. 

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced,  find the ac-_.^ 
cused, Captain John B. Dennis, Co. " H," 7th Reg. Conn. Vols., as follows:   l^ 

Of the Specification of the 1st CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 

Of the first CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 

Of the Specification of the 2d CHARGE, '• Not Guilty." 
Of the 2d CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 

^nd the Court d) therefore acquit him. 
4th.    Private George S. Stevens, Co. "K," 7th Reg. Conn. Vols. 

CHARGE. 

Insubordination. 
Spc ification 1st—In this, that the said George S. Stevens, of the company and 

regiment aforesaid, being ordered and commanded by Lieutenant 
Charles J. Greene, of said  company and regiment,  to  perform 

certain duties,  to wit: to split a log,  he the said  Stevens had 
brought in for firewood, neglected and refused to do the same, an- 
swering the said Lieutenant Greene  saucily  and  impertinently, 
that he would not split the wood as commanded. 

This on the grounds of Seventh Regiment Connecticut Volunteers,   Camp 
Stevens, James'Island, S. C, June 26th, 1802. 

Specific ition 2d.—In this, that the said Stevens, being ordered and commanded 
by said Lieutenant Greene to put on his knapsack, answered,  " I 
won t do it," and neglected and refused to doit. 

This on the ground of the Seventh Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, Camp 
Stevens, James' Island S. C, June 26th 1862. 

Spedficat.on Sd.—In this, that the said Stevens, having been taken from the 

custody of the officers of the guard and conveyed to the street of 
said company "K," by said Lieutenant Greene, threw off his 
knapsack which he had been lawfully commanded to wear, and 
with violent and profane language refused to wear it, and said " I'll 

be damnd if I'll do it, I'll fight first," or words to that effect; and , 
the said Stevens with great force and vioUnce endeavored to pro-' 

vent a party of men, whom the said Lieutenant Greene had de- 
tailed to tie the said Stevens, from the execution of their duty,and 

said, " I guess we'll have a little sporting first," meaning that he 

would strike his superior officer before he would obey him, and 

while so preventing and resisting, did assault and strike at the said 
Lieutenant Greene. 
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This on the  ground  oft'„e  7th Cannecticut Vohmteers, Camp  Stevens, 
James' Island, S. C, JuTie 26th, 1862. 

FINDING OF THE COURT. 

The  Court,  after maturely considering  the evidence adduced, find the 
accused, Private  Gejrge S. Stevens,  Co. '•K,"7th  Reg.  Conn. Yoh.,  as 
follows : 

!% Of the first Sp€c(^ca/tom of the CHARGE, ''Guilty." 
Of the second Spe ification of the CHARGE, "Guilty" 
Of the third Specijicatiou of the CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court therefore sentence the above named George S. Stevens to 
be s nt to the dry Torlugas, there to be kept at hard labor for the period of one year, 

and to forfeit to use of the Government one half of his monthly pay for the period 

of six months. 
5th.    Private John J. Harrington, Co. "K," 7th Reg., Conn. Yols. 

CHARGE. 

Insubordination. 

Specification.—In this, that the said Private John J. Harrington, of company 
and regiment aforesaid, did aid and abet one George S. Stevens 
of said company and regiment, in resisting the authority and 
disobeying the  orders of Lieutenant Greene of said company, 
and the said Harrington, while the said Stevens was being tied 
by a party of men detailed for that purpose, commanded them 
to stop, and upon their refusal did with force and violence beat 
and strike Private S. W. Bugbee, the said Bugbee being  one 
of the party detailed to tie said Stevens, many severe blows, 
with the intention of preventing him from the discharge of his 
duty and  of aiding  and  encouraging said George S. Stevens 
in his disobedience and insubordination. 

This on the ground of the  Seventh Regiment   Connecticut Volunteers, 

Camp Stevens, James' Island, S. C, June 26th, 1862. 
FINDING OF THE COURT. 

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find the ac- 
cused,Private John J. Harrington, Co. "K,' 7th Reg. Conn. Vols., as follows : 

I 0( the Specificaiion, "Not Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court do  therefore sentence him, the said Private John J. Har- 

rington,Co. "K," 7th Reg. Conn. Vols., to forfeit one half month's pay, and to be 

pnbUcly reprimanded by his   Regimental  Commander in  the presence  of his 

Regiment. 
6th.    Private John S. Rough, Co. "F," 76th Reg., Pa. Vols. 

A 



CHARGE. 

Violation of Seventh Article of War. 
Specification.—In this,that the said John S. !vough,ofCo  "F,'' 70th Heg., Pa" 

Vols., while Lieutenant Bittinger of Co. "D," 76th Reg., Pa. 
Vols., was in the act of punishing Private Jaclison WiUianis, of 

Co. D, said regiment, did endeavor to prevent  Lientenant Bit- 
tingor from   ax>prehtnding Williams when he es, aped to tlic||^ 
quarters of Co. "F," and said in an excitid manner—"^\'c woiif^^ 

see Jack hurt, he has friends in this company and every man • 
will stick up for him.    You had better go to your quarters or 

you might get hurt." 
All this on Hilton Head, S. ('., on or about the 7th day of August, 1862. 

FINDING OF   THE COURT. 

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find the ac- 

cused. Private John S. Kough, Co. "F," 76th Keg., Pa. Vols., as follows: 
Of the Specification, "(iuilty." 
Of the CHARGE, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE, 

And the Court do therefore sentence him, the said Private John  S. Kougli, 

Co. V, 76th Keg , Pa. Vols., to be reprimanded by the Commander of the Regi-       , 

ment, the prisoner standing at the time on a barrel in the center of the Regimei^l      , 

drawn up in a ho'low square. . 
7th.    Private Horace A. Tolles, Co. ''A," 7th Reg., Conn. Vols. . 

CHARGE 1ST. 

Disobedience of Orders. 
Specification.—In  this, that  he. Private Horace "A,''Tolles. Co. A, 7th Reg. 

Conn. Vols., did pass the regimental lines of said regiment, con-       o 
trary to orders,  without   permission  of the  Reginuntal  Ccm 
mander. 

This at Hilton Head, S. C on or about the fourth day of Augu-t. 1862. 
CHARGE 2ND. 

Disrespectful  contcmjtuovs  and insolent Language to a Sentinel on Duty. 
Specification.—In this, that he. Private Horace A.  Tolles, Co. A. 7th Reg., 

Conn. Vols., did pass the regimental lines of said regiment, and 

and being told by the sentinel there posted that he could not 
l)ass, did use the following disrespectful and insolent languag( 
to said sentinel, viz :    "God damned if I don't go across heie' 
Company ' F" is gettin<j: to be damned stiff lately," or words to 
that effect. 

Ti:is at Hilton Head. S. C., on or ab mt the 4th day of August, 1862. 
CHARO;: 8n. 

Conduct Prejud cial to Good Order and Military Discipline. 

f 
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Specification.—In tiiis, that he, Piiwitc Horace A. ToUes, CJ. "A," 7th Keg. 
Conn. Yols., liavhig' addressed disrespectful and insolent language 
to a sentinel on duty who attempted to prevent his crossing his 
beat, and being cautioned by taid sentinel not to use such language 
or he would report [him, replied, "Keport and go to Hell, Ocd 
daninjyou," or words to that ettect. 

This at Hilton Head, S. C, on or about the 4th day of August, 1862. 
I'INDING   OF 'IHK CuiRr. 

The Court, having  maturely   considered the  evidence   adduced, lind   the 
accused, Private Horace A. Tolles, Co. "A,'' 7th Keg. Conn. Yols., as follows : 

Of the Specification to the 1st CIIAUGK, "Not Guilty." 
Of the 1st CHARGE, '-Not Guilty." 
Oi the Specificatio7i to the 2nd CHARGE, "Guilty,'"    exce])t 

the words, "did pass the regimental lines of said regiment." 
Of the second CIIARGK, "Guilty." 
Of the Specification to tlie third ( HAit(;K. " Guilty." 

Of the 3d CuARGK, " Guilty.'' 
iSE.NTLNii;. 

And the Court do therefore sentence the said Private Horace A. Tolles, Co. 
"A,'' 7th llegt. Conn. Yols., to be confined on bread and water at Provost 
Marshal's Guard House for six consecutive days, and at the expiration of that 
time to ask pardon of the sentinel, in the presenc;; of the regiment, for the 
disrespectful, contemptuous and insolent language used. 

8th.    Sergeant John A. Boyles, Co. "F," 70th Regt. Pa. Yols. 
CHARGE. 

Violation of Seventh Article of War. 

Specification.—In this, tluit the said Sergeant John A. Boyles, of Co. "F,' 70th 
Keg. P. Y., while  Lieutenant   Pittinger of Co. "D," was pun- 
ishing private  Jackson Williams ot said Co. "D," did  leave liis 
own company, and came to the street of Co. "D," and endeavor- 
ed to stir up mutiny and opposition to the said Lieutenant Bittin- 
ger, and entered the tent in which Lieutenant Bittinger was hav- 
ing Williams tied, for the  purpose  of interfering, saying, "Jack, 
they shan't buck and gag you while I am about and can help it," 
and subsequently threatened the guard with a club. 

All this on Hilton Head Island, S. C, on or about the 7th day of August, 

1862. 
FINDING OF THE COURT. 

The Court having maturely considered the evidence  adduced,  find  the 
accused, Sergeant John A. Boyles, Co. " F," 76th Reg. Pa. Yols., as follows: 

Of the Specification to, and including the words, '' to stir up mutiny and 

opposition to the said Lieutenant Bittinger,^' "Guilty." 
Of the remainder of the Specification, " Not Guilty." 



Of the CHARCE, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the C ourt do  therefore sentence the said Serg. John A. Boyles, Co. 
" F,' 76th Reg. Pa. Vols., to be redu ed to the ranks, and, standing in the cen- 
ter of a hollow square formed  by the regiment,  to receive a  reprimand from the 
commander of the regiment. 

9th.    Priv.ite Jackson Williams, Co. " D,' 76th Reg. Pa. Vols. f> 
CHARGE 1st. 

Conduct prejudicial to Good  Order and Military Discipline. 
Specification.—In this, that the sai I Jackson AVilliains, of Co. " D," 76th Reg 

Pa. Yols., while on fatigue duty at Fort AYelles, under charge of 
Lieutenant Bittinger, did leave the fort without the knowledge ot 
permission of Lieutenant Bittinger, and  returned to camp, thus 
avoiding his duty. 

All this at or near Fort Welles. ^ 
CHAitOE   2J>. i 

Mutinous Conduct. 
Specification.—In this, that the said Private Jackson Williams, of Co. " D," 

76th Reg. Pa, Vols., on being ordered to carry a log for his offence, 
insolently refused, and also refused to stand on a barrel. Being 
tied and gagged, he broke lose and ran away. Being taken by 
Fir.>t Sergeant Diller to the marquee of Lieutenant Bittinger, he 
defiantly declared that he would not submit, and went to his tent. 
When Lieutenant Bittinger appeared at his, Williams' quarters, 
to carry out his punishment, he drew a bayonet and threat-ned to 
run it through Sergeant Waltersdorf, used insuliing language 
toward the Lieutenant, and repeatedly struck Sergeants Diller 
and Waltersdorf, who were ordered to tie him, and ran througli 
the rear of the tent. Being overpowered and tied and gagged, he 
used insulting language toward the Lieutenant, calling him "a 
d—d son of a bitch," and threatening as soon as released to "give 
him the God damndest licking he ever had," with other insulting 
language toward Captain Littell, Officer of the Day, who ap[)eare(l 
on the ground to quell the mutiny incited, as well as making use 
of improper language in reference to Colonel Power, " He might 
kiss his (Williams') arse," and "He did not care a God damn for" 
Colonel Power." 

All this at Hilton Head, ^. C., on or about the 7th day of August, 18G2. 
FiNPINO   OF   THE   COURT. 

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find the ac 
cuscd. Private Jackson Williams, Co.  ' D," 76th Reg. Pa. Vols., as follows; 

Of the Spe ifica:ion to the 1st CHARGE, "Guilty." 
Of the Ist CHARGE, " Guilty." 



Of the Specificaiion to the 2(1 CHARGE, " Guilty.' 

Of the 2d CuAKOt, '■ Guilty.' 
S   NTKNOE. 

And 1 lie Court do theretorc, sentence the s id riivate Jaekbon Williams, 
Co. "D," 7(jth heg 1 a \ ols. /o one lear at hard labor at Tortugas, with six 

ptjund ball and Jour feet of chain aliached to left leg, also OHJ half of pay to be 

Slopped during the time 
luih.    iiiviac ^^ll.iiUll laiiihani, C(.. ' C, ' „a K. 1. Artillery. 

I   Hu;(.K. 

Destriion. 
Specification.—In tlii.-, that liivKie \> ,i,i. m Fiuuliam, of Co. 'C," 3d K. I. 

AilJliO-y, a soldier who hiiH received pay and who has been duly 

enlisted in the service (t the Lnittd Mates, did desert ficm said 
ccn.pi.ny and regiment, and from the service of the United 
Slates. 

This at Hilton Head, S. C, en or i.ht.ut August 4lh, 18G_'. 
1'1.\LI.NG    CFJHKCOIRI. 

The C^ urt, having niatureiy ci.nsidered the evidence addr.ced, find the ac- 
cused, Private Willi; m 1 an^hiffi, Co. ' C, ' od L. i. Aitilieiy, as folloviS : 

Of the Specification, '• Gui'iy." 
Of the  'CHA.,G,,, "Guilty." 

SKNTK.SCH. 

And the Cc uvt do tl.eicfere sentence the said Private William Farniinm 

Co. ' C," ^d li'. I. Artillery  to be disvii sd the service, to be drvmmed to the turn 
of ^^ Rogues March" in front of ihe regiment, and lo Jorjeit all pay and allouan ■ 
C€s that he may now, or might ever be, entitled to otherwise. 

11th.    I'livate iatrick (.^liiglcj, Cc. ''I-," 7th Legt. Conn. Vols. 

(  IIARGE   Ist. 

Disobedience of Orders. 

Specification.—In this, that ilie saiu   laiiuk (^v>igley, when ordered hy  his su- 
perior  otlicer, Lieut. Lempsey, Co. "L," 7th Itegt. Conn. Vois., 
to  get up  and dischaige  Lis iific,said older being given in con- 
foniiiuiee   with a  regimental   order to   tliat eliect, did absolutely 
refuse, saying, •'! won't do it." 

This at the camp of the 7th R<gt. Conn. Yols., James Island, S. C, June 

8th, 1862. 
CuAKGK    2D. 

Insolence. 

Specificaiion.—In this, that llie said lamck Quigley, at the place and time 

aforesaid, when commanded by his superior officer, Capt. Palmer 
to get up and discharge his piece, did reply as follows: 'God 
damn you, if I ever get out of the service, I'll meet you," oir 

words to that effect. 
FINDING  OF THE COURT. 
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Tlic C )urt, h .ving initurolv considerod th^' cvi'lenco iwlfliict'd, tinil tlic ac- 
cused, Private P itikk Qni,i,'ley, C >    '.■] " 7th  Ho,<;t. C .nn. Vuls., as follows : 

Of the Specifi ation to the l.,t CIIAR<;K, " Not tiiiiltv.' 

Ofthe 1st C ,A M;E, " N.)t Giiilty." 

Of the Sped cation to the 'J.l C IAKG::, " Not Guilty." 
Of the 2.1 CuARG ; *' Not Giii.ty. ' 

And do therefote acquit him. 
12th.    Trivate Timothy Carty, Co. "F " :.d Reg- H. I. Yols. 

CHAROK  Is' . 

Leaving his Post after bein^ duly Posted as Sentinel. 

Specification — In this, that Private Timothy Carty was, on the night of the 24ta 
of .Inly, 18 2, 111- po3t>il as sentinel, on post No. .,at Post   cm- 
uiissary's a .d whilst on duty as sentinel, did leave his post, and 

was found some distance from said post. 
H   KG ;  _ii. 

Drunkenness. 

Specificaion.—In this, that Private Timothy Carty was duly posted as sentinel 
on post No. • , at Post Commissary's, on th   night of the 21th o( 
July, 161 and was found absen    from his post, and  when seen 
was drunk and incapa le of discharging his dn ies as sentinel. 

All this at Jlilton Head, S  C, on or about the 24th day of July, 18()2. 
FINDING OF THE COURT. 

The (curt, liaving mature.y considered the evidence adduced find the 

cused. Private Timothy Carty, Co.  'F." . d Regt. R   I. Vols., as follows: 
Of the Specification lO the 1st * HARGE, " Not Guilty," 

Of the lirst CHARGE, " Not (Juilty." 
01 the Specificaiio , t , the 2d CHARGE, ' Not Guilty." 
Of the 2d CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 

^^nd d ' therefor  acquit him. 
1 .th.    Sergeant Charles Spilker, Co. «'D, ' N. Y. Yol. Engineers. 

CnAR(iE Isr. 

Assaul with Intent to Kill. 

S;;ec( carton.—In this, that saul Spilke   came to Sergeant Charles Willkon, of 
Co.  'D," N. Y. Yol. Engineers  to hi, place ol woni at the fort!- 
ticat.ons and as .ed him (VVi hcjn) for an axe which said  VVillken 
was then us.ng; ihat said Willken told said Spilker, "you caanot 

get the axe until 1 am t,.rough usi.,g it mysolt, ' or words to thatp' 
etfect; that said Spilker thereupon took the ax? out ol the hands 

of said Willken, swinging it upon him and attempting to knock 

him down.    Said Spilkjr would have proceeded in his w icked de- 

sign, had not other persons present interfered. 

This at Hiiiun Head, b. C, on Au^usi lith, i8t)_. 

CHARGE 2d. 

Using Insulting Lanvuage towards Sergeant Charles Willken. 
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specification.—In this, tliat said Spilkor called said Willken a niisciable scoun- 
drel and other bad naaies. 

This at the above place and dat . 
FtNDlNO   OF   THE   CoURT. 

The ( ourt   after maturely considering the   eviderce   adduced,  find  the 
accused, Sergeant Charles Spilker  Co. '•!)," N. Y. \'ol. Engineers  aslollovvs: 

tf u.e Specification U/ tlif tir.st CHAIK.E, '   No. Guilty." 

(;t the ).!; t    H. RE " Nut Guilty.-*' 
Of the Specification to Ibj second CH.XRCE, " Guilty." 
Of the secoiiii CiiAhOK, " (ji.ilty.' 

SENrK.NOK. 

And the Court do there ore s^entenc. the said Sergeant Charles Sjiill^er, 

Co, "D," N. Y. Vol. Engineers, in presence of the commander of his Ccmpany, 

to ask pardon of Sergeant Charles Wiltken of Co. "Z),'' N. Y. Vol. Eiigineers, 

for insulting I nguage used. 
Kth.    J'rivate Ja^ob Abendorst, Co."B," N. Y. Vol. Engineers. 

C    ARGE. 

Conduct to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline. 
Specification Isi.—In this, that   he  Private  Jacob Abendorst,   ot Co    < B " 

N. Y. Vol. Engineers, while cook at the I'ost bakery, did sell 

rations belonging lo the Post Bakers, and appiopriate the i)roceed3 
thereof to his own use. 

This at the Post bakery, on Hilton Head, S. C, on the ;tli day of j\ngust, 

Specification 2d.—In this, that the said Private Jacob Abendorst, of Co. "B, ' 

jN'. Y. Vol. Engineers, lias been lor a long ,inie, to \vit: from on 
or about the first day of July to the Gth day of August, or there- 
ab ut., selling rations belonging to the Post Bakery, approj/riatiug 
the proceeds to his own use. 

This at the Post Bake.y, on Hilton Head, S. C, from on or about the 1st 
day of July to the 6th day of August 

FINDING OF THE COURT. 

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced,  find the ac- 

cused, Private Jacob Abendorst, Co. "B," N. Y. Vol. Engineers, as follows: 
<Ji tlie Inht Specification, "^Not UuiJtj .' 

Of the 2a  Specification, "Not Guilty.' 
Of the CHARGE, "Not Guilty.' 

And do therefore acquit them. 

15th.    Private Asa "Williams,Co. "C," 47th Reg N. Y. S. Vols. 
CHARGE 1st. 

Drunkenness while on Duty. 
Specification.—In this, that the sai.i Private Asa Williams,  Co. "C, ' 47th  N. 

Y. S. Vols., while a nieniber of the guard did become intoxica- 

ted and unfit for duty, creating disorder in the camp. 
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This at the camp of the 47th Reg. N. Y, S. Vuls., llil.on Head,  S. C, on 
or about the 10th day o. August   1802. 

Cii.ViiG    2D. 

Threatening his Super or Officer. 

'Specification.—In this, that tho said   Privite Asa VV'illiams,   Co. "C " 47tli X. 

y. S. Vols., subsjquont to hi^ arrest on the toregoing cliarge, by 
ordci- of tlie officer of the Day, Captaiu Edward  Eddy, Co. "A " 
47th Reg. N. Y. S.  V>:ls , did  use threatening language  to said 

officer, saying  ' I'll remember you lor this," "I'll tixyoulor hi ," } 
or \v,,rds to that ert'e J, and did use other t..reatouing uud insulting 
language. 

This at the camp of the 47th Reg. N. Y. S, Yo.s., llilton  j^ead, S  C, on 

•or aboiit ta€ 10th day of August. 18t»2. 
FINDING OF THE COURT. 

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find the ac- 

cused, Privat; Asa Williams, Co. *' C," 47th keg. N.  Y. S. \ols., astbllows: 
Of the Specification to the first CHARGK, •' Guilty." 
Of the firs,t CHARGE, •'Guilty." 
Of the Spe ifica ion to the 2d CHARGE, " Not Guilty   ' 
Of the 2d CuAKGK, " Not Guilty.'' 

SEKXE^CE. 

And the Court do therefore sentence the said Private Asa  Williams    Co. 

'"C," 47th N. Y. S. Vols.  to otu w ek tiard laborunder theduirge of the Provott 

Marshal. 
IGth.    Private John Hull, Co. "B," 7th Reg. Conn. VoU. 

CHARGE. 

Conduct to the preju hce of Good Order and Mil aiy Discipline. 
Specification.—h\ this  that he the said Priv .te John Hull, Co. ' b," 7tii Reg. 

Conn. Vols., did enter t,ie house of li«njamiu   Washington, a ne- 
gro residing on Draytou s Plantation, f^ilton Head, S C, and did 
steal, take and carry away thereironi, and  appropriate t,^ his own 

use, a watch and  fivo dollars in money more or less, the same be- 
ing the property ot the .-aid Benjamin Washington. 

This on Hilt^iii Ile.id is! ind, S. C, on or a jout the lOtn day of August, "02, 
FINDING OF 'IHK COURT. 

The Court, having mature.y  considered the  evidence adduced,  find the 
accused, Private .John Hull, Co  "B, ' 7th Reg. Conn. Vols., as follows: 

Of the Specification of stealing tae watch, "Not Guilty, ' I \ 

Of steiling the  money, and of the remiinder 

of the Specfication, "Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, " Gu.lty." 

SESIENCE. 

And the Court do therefore sentence the said Private John Hull, Co. "P," 
7th Keg. Conn. Vols., to pay the negro Benjamin  Washington, from his first 
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pay the sum of SIX dollars, to forfeit to the Government one i»o th's p<iy, and 

u-lu.e standing on a b'rret n the c.enire of the regiment f rmc i in a hollow Square, 

to be rc/jrtmande.l by the €omm luder of the regiment. 
17tli.    I'livate John .U.iaiuti, uo. • B," . th lieg.  C.jiin. Vols. 

Conduct to the Prejud ceof Good Order an I Military Discipl ne. 
J-peciJication.—In this, t a   ho, tiie said Private Job i Maiiiuii, K^ u.   "B, '  7th 

Keg. Cunn. Vols., did , ntor the house   o. Beujaiiii.i Washington, 

a negro residing on Drayt n's Fl .ntation, Hilton Head  Island, S. 
C, and did . teal, take and carry aw ay therefrom, ^nd aiipr,;priate 
to lil-s own nse, a wateh and live dollars in money, ni^re or less, thi 
same being the property ot said lie jamin Washington. 

All this at Hilton ilead Island, ,-. , ., on or about t.,e lOlh   day of Augusl, 

1802. 
Fl.VUl.VG   OF  lllr; CoiET. 

The Court, liiwin;^   in.i.u.e.y   eoiisidere 1 the  evidence  adduced, find   the 
accused, Pnv.ate John Mauio i. Co. "li," 7th Keg. Conn. \ ols., as follows : 

Ui the Specification, ">ot tjuiity." 
Ut tiie  V a..JtGK, '-Not Guilty." 

Jnd do therefore acquit him. 

II.    Tno pr ceedmgs and find ngs cf the Court in the foregoing c s JS are ap- 
proved ; the se i.ences are confirmed and will be executed 

( apiain .lohn B. De-mis, Co. "11," 7th Keg. Conn. Vols., is relieved from 
arrest and returned to duty. 

I'rivate Patrick Quigley, Co. "K, ' 7th Keg. Conn. Vols., Private Timothy 

Ciity, Co.."F," 8d Keg. K. I. ArtilL-ry, Prirate Jacob Abondo,st, Co. "B " 
N. y. Vol. Engineers and Private John M inion, Co. 'B," 7th Keg Conn. 
Vols , aro released from arrest and will return to duty. 

III. The General Court Martial of .vhich Col. lleury K. Gnss 97th Keg. 
Pa. Vols., is President, is hereby dissolved. 

II. 

I.    At the  General Court  M irti^l   Wiiicu convene 1 jit  Hilton Head, S. C._, 

pursuant to "General Orders," No.  o'J,  ofSept. l6th,  18J2, from  IIead(jU;iR- 
ters, Hilton Head,  1^.   C, an 1 or which  Col. HE..R.- jv. GLSS,  'J7th   Kegt. Pa. 
Vols., is FRKSIDENT, were arruij^ned and tiied, 

1st.    Cor^ oral George W. Davis, Co. "C," 76tli Reg , Pa. Vols. 
CHARGE 

Disobedience cf Orders and Refusal to do his Duty. 

Specijicalionlt.—Being    dctai.ud as   Corporal for Post Guard   by Orderly 
Sergeant Joseph D  Keech, said that " By God I will not o-o 

on," an 1 tiiat he (Scrgt. Keech) had imposed on him ever since 
bis being a non-commissioned ofUccr, and  using other languao'e 
unbecom ng a soldier. 

Specficalion 2d.—After being detailed as Corporal for Post Guard, did refust 
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to do his dutj', and  did  not   go  on  duty, and  remained in  his 
quarters. 

Tlii.s at Ililtun Head. S. C. on or about the 18(11 day of Augu t, 1862. 

FINDING OF  THE ' OIRT. 

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find the ac- 
cused Corporal George W. ] avis, Co. ' C," 7(jth Keg. Pa. Vols    as follows: 

()1 the 1st Spe ification, ■ Gi.ity.' 

Of the 2(1 S, ecification, 'Guiliy" | 
Of the  CiiAiiGE, "Guilty.'' ' 

I-'ENTENCE. 

And the Court do there ore sen ence the said ( orporal (ieorge   W. Davis, 

Co. '•'(," 76 h Kegt. Pa. Yo's.  Ihat he be reduced  to the ranks, and  that he be 

pla edin confinement at the Provost Guard House, a Hillon Head, at hard labor 

for the term of one month, and half of on' month's pay now due him be retained. 
2d.    Private Abram Beals,   'H O.' ■ , ' 76th Uegt. Pa  Yols. 

(  IIA ROE. 

C nduct Prejudicial to Good  Order and   Military Discipline. 

Spe ification.—In this,   hat the said Abraiu Beals,  of Co.   '    " 76th Kegt. Pa. 
A'ols., while Lieut. Bittiiiger ot company "D," was passing from 
the comjianj'  street to his marquees, did yell, hoot, and by other 

ways grossly insult the said Lieut. Bittinger. 
This on Hilton Head Island, S. ( ., on or abt ut the 7th day of August, 1862, 

FINDING OF THE CorRT. 

The   Court,   having' uiatiircly considt red the  evidence   adduced, find  tlie 
accused, Private i\bram Beals,  Co. "C, ' 76th Kegt. Pa. Vols., as follows : 

Of the Specificjtion,       ' "Guilty." 
Of the CHARVII, " Guilty." 

>■ E\T1 NCE. 

And the Court do therefore sentence the said Private Abram Beals, of Co. 

"C," 76th Kegt. Pa.. Vols., that he be confined one month in charge of the Pro- 

vost Guard, at Hilton Head, S. C, the first week to be solitary confinement, and 

the r maining three weeks at hard labor, with a ball weighing 24 pounds attached 

io his left leg by a chain four feel long, and that he forfeit one month's pay. 

;!d.    Private Kdward Kelly, Co. "11," 3d K. 1., Artillery. 

(  HAR(iE. 

Conduct Prejudicial to  G od   Order  and  Military Discipline. 

Sped cation.—In thi-  tha, (he said  Edward  Kelly, did, on the  night of thei|kv 

ItStli of Septcmb r or thereabouts, steal or purloin from a sutler's^^ 

shop, or near there, articles of value, which he did  bring to Fort 

Welles. 

FlXDlNr.   OF THE  CoURT. 
The Court, havin,:; maturely considered  the evidence adduced, find  the 

accused. Private Edward Kelly, ( o. "H," Sd K. I. Artillery, as follows: 

■^ Of the Specificaticn, ' • G uilty." 

Sp 

S, 
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Of the Cii.vuoK, " Guil'y " 
S   NTENCE. 

And the Court do  therefore s Titeiii e the said  Private Edward Kelly, Co- 

"H," 3d a   I   Artillery    that he  be confined in charge of the   Provost Guard, 

at Hilton IIead,S. C ,for the term of one month.    The first and last week / the 

month to be solitary confinement, and the balance of ti'c month at hard labor. 
4th.    Corporal Charles II   Kobiiison, Co. II, 3d K. I. Artillery. 

CilARGE. 

Conduct prejudicial to Good  Order a d Military Discipline. 

Specification Is/.—in this, that the said Corporal Robinson did, on the night of 
the 13th of September or thereabout.s, steal or purloin from a 

sutler s shop or near there, artieles of value, which he did 
biing to Fort W».lles. 

All this while acting as Co ■j>oral of the (iuurd. 
S ecfication 'l,i.—In this  that the aforesaid Corporal Robinson did, c n the night 

< 1' the 13th of September or thereabouts, induce or persuade 
two of the gua.d to   go   with   and   assist   him   in   stealing 
or purloining articles of value, and this without the consent 
of iiie Ser^eanu of the Guard. 

1 IN DING  OK   I Hi: C  iRr. 

The Court, having mature.y considered  the evidence adduced, find the ac- 
cused, Corporal Charles II. Robins, n, Co. ' H.' 3d R. I. Artillery, as follows-,- 

Of ihe Is. Specification " Guilty." 

Of the 2d Specification, " Not Guilty.'' 
Of ihe Cu vR E " Guilty.'-■ 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court do then-fore s n fence the said Coiporal ( harles II. Ro! inson, 

Co. '11," 3d R. 1 Artillery,Mtf/Ae be reduced to the ranks and that he be confinei 
one monih in charge of the Provost Guard, at Hilton Head, S. C, the first and 

last weeks of thai time to be solitary confinement, and ihe balance of ihe month 

at hard abor. 

5th.    Private Owen Mahoney, Co.   'B,'  47th Reg. N. Y. S. Vols, 
CllAKGE. 

SI eping on I ost. 

Specification.—In this  that the  sai . Priva e  Owen Mahoney,  Co. -'B,"   47tU 
Reg. N. V. S. Vols., after be ngpo.sted as a sentinel, did sit down, 

place his musket asi ,e a id go to sleep  at about i2 .] o'clock,  A^ 

M , on or about the l7 h of August, .86 .. 
Tills at Hilton Head, .-. C.  at tlie camp . f the 47th Reg- N. Y. S. Vols. 

FINDING OF THE COURT. 

The Court, ha'^^ing maturely considered tlie evidence adduce 1, find tlie ac- 
cused, Private Owen Mahoney, Co  '"B," 47th Reg N. Y. S. V^ols., as fallows t 

0   the Specifica.ion, <■ Guilly." 

Of the CHARGE, " Gui.ty.' 

4 
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I^^p?i 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court do therefore sentence ttie said Private; Owen Mahunej-, Co. 

<-B," 47th N. Y. S. Y{)\H.,that he be confined in charge of the Prov st Guird, al 

Hilton Head, S. C, the term of nix moutha, the firs we"k tfcich iao)Uh t ht 

<k)li ary onfinement, the succee ling ive kof e tch month a: hard labor, andliic last 

iwoiueeks of each month to have a If p ««' ball adached to hirUfi legbija cha,n 

four feel long, at hard labor, lO be continued u til the full term of the xentcn eis i ' 

completed. ^ '> 
tith.    Capt^un Piirdon Mason, r;d Rei,'. K.  I. Artillery. '^' 

C lA  G   1ST. 

Drunk nnesn on Duty 
Specifi ation.—In this, that ( apt. I'ardon Mason, .,d 11 I. Volunteers, was drunk 

wliile on duty as Otlicer of the Day. ' ' 
This at Hilton Head, S. C, on or about Oet. 2d, 1862. 

CUARGt 2l). 
Giving the wrong Countersign'.f Wataword, Violation of i>'M jlrticle of War. 

Specification—In this, that Capt. Pardon Maso i, 3d K I. Volu toers, bjiii,' 
t jO Officer of the Day, (usually called Field Utlicer ot the Day,) 
did give to Lieut. K. F. Mellvaine Tttth Pa. V'ols., the o cerj '" 
the Picket Guard, the word Spriiigb.ook as the countersign or 

watchword, when in faCt the proper countersign was Crown Point. 

This at Hi.ton Head, S   C , on or ab ui Oct. 2d, 18(J2. 

FiNuixa OF THE COURT. 

The Court, having maturely conside.ed the evidence adduced  find the ac- 

cvicd. Captain Pardon Mason, od K. 1. Artillery, as follows . 
Of the S/?c ficalion, to the 1st CIIARG.., " Not (Juilty." 
Ot the ist Cn vRGE, '' Not Guilty " ^-^ 

Of the Specification to the 2d Ci£.vi GK, " Guilty.'' 

Of the 2d CHARGE, " Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the Court do therefore sente.iCe the said Captain Pardon Mason, 3d R, 

T. Artillery, that he be reprimanded in presence of all the  emmissioneJ, officersoj 

his regiment, by Col. N. W  Brown. 
II. The proceedings and fin i .gs of the Court in the foregoing cases arc ap- 

proved ; the sen.ences are con.irnied and will hi execut d 

III. The General Court Martial of which Col. HENRY K. GUSS, 97th Reg. Pa. 

V'ols , is PRKSIDNNT, is hereby dissolved. w''- 

BY COMMAND OF MAJ. GKN. O. M. MlTCllEL, 

tusistaitt .Idjr.iaut General, 
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GENKllAT,   orvDllW,   1 

1.    At the (icnt'iMl Court  Martial   which  convened at  Hilton Head, S. C, 
])ursuant to  ' S;Hcia]   Orders," No.  ;,2l, of October   lUtli,  18;ji', from Head 

^ Quuters I''<'1K rtinent if the   South, anJ of which  Lieut.-''ol. J.   H. BKDKI, 3d 
licii't. N. H. Vols., is I'RKsiDExT, were arraifi:ned and tried. 

1st.    I'rivate James Kells, Co. "G," 48th R.iginiciit N. Y. Vols. 
CHARCE. 

Sleeping on his Pos'. 

Specification.-In thl, {h:it  Private  James  Kells,  C). "G/M8th  Ee.j:t. New 
York State Volunteers, having been re^^ularly posted as a sentinel, 
at the "Nortli Magazine" in   Fort Pulaski, Ga., on  the nigjit  of 
August '2l.it, 18G_', did sleep upon his [K)St. 

FINDING OF THE COIRT. 

The Court,   having  maturely  considered the evidencj   iidducc d, (iiid tl.e 
accused, Private James Kolls, Co. "G," JHth Kegt. N. Y.  State Volunteers, as 

follows : 
Of tile Specification, "(iuilty.'' 
Ot t;ie CiiAitcE, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court do therefore sentence the said Private James Kells, Co. ' G," 
48th liegt. N. Y. State Vols , to  Two month's  imprisonment in  charge of the 
Provost Guard, commencing on ike liJih day of October, 1862 ; the first fortnight 

of each month to be kept in solitary confinement, and to be fed on bread and water. 

2d.    Private Richard H.irvey, Co. "B," 48th Regt. N. Y. S. Vols. 
CHARGE. 

Sleeping on his Post. 
Specification.—In this, that  Private  Richard Harvey, Co. *'B," 48tli Regt. N. 

Y. State Volunteers, having been  regularly posted  as a sentinel, 
on the ramparts of Fort Pulaski, Georgia, on the night of August 
21st, 1862, did sleep upon his post. 

FINDING OF THE COLRT. 

Tlie Court, having  maturely considered  the  evidence   adduced, tind the 
Haccuse,!,   Private  Richard   Harvey, Co.   "B,"  48th   Regt.  N. Y. S. Vols., as 
^follows: 

Of the Specification, "Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court do therefore  sentence  the sjiid  Private  Richard  Harvey, 
CO. "B," 48th Regt. N. Y. S. Vols., to be imprisoned in  the  custody of the Pro- 

Guard for the period of  three  (3) months from this date ; two weeks of 



each month /o be fed on bread and water, and to forfeit all pay for three months. 

;;>!.    Private J.uuej Wauls, Co. "E," 97tli Kjgt. Fa. \ ols. 

CHAlt(!r. 

Disobedience of Orders. 

Speci'cation Isl.—Tu tliis, that lie, Private James Wauls, of Co. "V.,'' UTth llot^t. 

Pa. Vols., being a member of the   Picket Guaici   of the  afoicsai.: 
licginieiit, refused to take tlie post assigned   iiim by Seigt. .laim- 
Coughliu,   who  was   Sergeant   C).amandin j;   the   det;.chment u, 

picket,  bringing   his   muskei  tt)   the ground,  and   saying, 'i'H 
be damned if I go on that post, I'.l go under arrest first." 

Tii'.s a" or near "Pope's Plantation," on IIi!t )n He:i:l, S. C, (.n the morniii;- 

of tlK' 7th of Ojtol)er, 1862. 
Specification '2d.—In tins, that the said James Wauls, t>f Ci^. "E," OTtli l!og(. 

Pa. Vols., on being ordered by (."apt uii William M'Connell t 
carry a billet of wood on his shoulder in front ef the ;;uard, d! 
refuse, saying to Sergeant Samuel D. Smith t f said Co. "K,' 
y7th llegt. Pa. Vols., "I'll be dunned if I do, or if he did, thii 
would have to be a man to hubl it en his slu>ulder," or words !> 
that etfect. 

This at the camp of the 97th Regt. Pa. Vols., on the forenoon of the 7th oi 

October, 18o2. 

FINDING OF THE COURT. 

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced,  find the ac- 

cused, Private James Wauls, Co. "E,"' 97th Kegt. Pa. Vols., as follows : 
Of the 1st Specification " Guilty." 
Oi ihQ2& Specification, "Guilty.'' 
Of the CiiAitGE, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court do therefore sentjnce  the said Private James AYauls, Co. 

'•E," 97th Regt., Pa Vols., To be reprimanded by his regimental commander, ii. 

])resence of the regiment, and to forfeit to the United States one half of his month- 

ly pay for six suxessive m,mths. 

4th.    Private Edwin Westcott, Co. "L," 8d Regt. R. I. Vols. 

CHARGE. 

Conduct Prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline. 

Specification.—In this, that Private Edwin Westcott, Co. <'L," 3d Regt. R. I 
Vol. Artillery, did, on or about the night of the 8th of September 
1862, feloniously enter the  store of Douglas,  Steele & Co. and 
steal therefrom two pistols and one telescope, the i)roperty of the 

aforesaid Douglas, Steele &. Co. 
This at Hilton Head, S. C, on or about the 8th of September, 1862. 

FINDING OF THE COURT. 

The Court, having maturely considered J;he evidence adluced, find the ac 

cused. Private Edwin  AYescott, Co. "L," 3d Regt.  R. I, Vol.   .\rtillery, as 

tlu 
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follows: 
Of the Specificatio7i, " Giiiltj-." 
OftheCii.uiGE, "Guilty." 

SENIENCE. 

And the Court do therefore sentence the said Private Edwin Westcott, Co. 

uL '' 2d Regt. li. I. Vol. Artillery, To be drummed along his regiment at Dress 

Parade, wearing a large sign on his back, marked " TH IE F," preceded by 
the Drum Band, play ng the " Roat^/s March,' and a file of soldiers with arms 

r.versed, and followed by a file of soldiers at charge bayonets ■,—then to be im- 
prisoned in the custody of the Provost Guard for twelve (12) months, with a 
Iweke pound ball and chin atached to his leg,—the first week of each month's 
imprisonment to be solitary confinement ; and to forfeit all pay  during  the term 

of his imprisonment. 
II. The proceedings and findings of the Court in the foregoinj; cases are 

approved; the sentences are confirmed and will be carried into due effect. 

BY OKOKII oi' 

BiuG. GKX. J. M. BRANXAN. 

Louis J. LAMBERT, 

Assistant Adjutint General. 

•il. LI. ii:h ]' 
Acting Assistari, 

I 
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HKAD   QUARTERS:—DKPARTMI-:VT OF THE   SOUTI,. 

HILTON HEAD, PORT ROYAL, S. C, NOV. 11, 1862. 

GEN"ERAL  ORDERS,   } 
■     No. 52 C 

I. At the General Court Martial which conven3(i at Hilton Head, S. C, 
pursuant to "General Orders," Xo. f)9, of Sept. 2']th, 1862, from Hjad Quarters, 
Hilton Head, S.C., and of which Col. HKVRV R. Grss 97t'.i Regt. Pa. Vols., is 
PRKSEDEXT, was arraigned and tried, 

Private Henry Brow.i, Co- " L," "1 K. I. Artillery. 
C'lIVRfJE. 

Cjiiiuct Prejudicial to Gooi Order and Mllita>y Diiclpl.ne. 
Speijlcation.—In this, that Private Henry Brown, C >. "L," od R. 1. Artillery, 

(lid enter the tent of Sergt. J   W. Robinson,   Co.   '■ A," -Od R. I. 
Artillery, an I take therefrom a silver watch, the property of sal I 
Serg;. Rubinson, and appropriate the s.xnie to his own usj. 

FINDING OF THE COURT. 

The Court, having maturely considered the cvidencj adduced, find the ac - 
(Mised, I'riv.ite Il^nry Brown. Co. "L " 3d R. I. Artillery, as follows: 

Of the Specification, "Guilty.' 
Of t'.ie Cii.vKGE, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court do therefore sentence the said Private Henry Brown, 81 R . 

1. Artillery, That he be confined in charge of the Provost Giiar ', at Hilton Head. 

S C.,the term of three months; the second and f.urth week of eachmonth to be 

solitary confinemerit, and the balance of the time at hard labor; and one half of 
thre: months p ly be slopped. 

IF.    The proceedings and finding of the Court in tlic foregoing case arc ap- 
l)roved ; the sentence is confii-iued and will be executed. 

I>Y Co.M.MAND   or 

15i!iG. Gi:\. J. .Ar. r.UAXXAX. 
I.O!.!S J.  r.AM JWi;.'-, 

A.isi<ianf Arljiilant Gen-ml 

10 A Army Cjr}-:, 

2<1 Lt. 47th X. Y 
Acting Assistant 
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IiEAI)QLiAl\'rKI{S,  |)KI'.\IITMI:\T OK THK SOUTK, 

lliLTOs HK.U), POUT KOVAL, S. C, NOV. 20,1862. 

(,.LNi:i;AL   onUKRS.   \ 

I.    At the General Cuurt M.irtial   wliicli coiiveueil at Hilton  Ilcad, S. C , 
i  jiULsiKint to " Sjwicial Oldfis," No  :j24,ofOet. lOtli, lr^(5-2, iVoni   Head Quaiteis, 

Hilton Head.y. C, and  ot wliicli  C'nI.   .1. H.   Br.DEL, 3d Re<rt. N. H.Vols.Js 
PlU.siDKN'i', \v'n- airaigntd ami tii<d, 

1st.    1st Lieut. Ctiarles Cuin   C. . •']," Ttli Regt. N. H. V.d.s. 
C    AUGK 1,,. 

(Jn ss Neglect of Duly. 
Spe ijicuiivii—Ml 1 ii .-. mat tni im 8 a duy of !^el:ten)l)er, 1802, Company "],'' 

<il the 7th Itegt. N. 11. Vuls, was (irdered to lemove from the 
liairacks, in ISt. Augnttun, 1 la., aiul go into camp on ground ad- 
j -cent to Fqrt Maiion ; and on said 8ili <iay of eptember, said 
l.st Lieut. Cbatles CAIU, Co. "1," 7th Itegt. N. H. Vols., then 
lieing the i(nly comlili^^>l^'ne■l otiiter ] resent for di.ty in said com- 
l»,kny, (inj having been |)cUi.c ihaiy rc<iiie&ted by C.ii-tiin Jo.seph 
1 reschel of Siiid Co. 'J," to c tietuliy superintend the remjval of 
s.iid company and tlie c.nip and g.irrison e(iuipage thereof, did in- 
ti.ntiMpaJiy a)ul wrojigli.Ly. vthoUy fail to give any attention to 
the removal of sad cump.Uiv, and the camp and girrison e(|uip- 
a^e thereof, but <lid at me time assigned ii*r the removal of said 
compuiy, designedly and witbout leave from his commanding 
' thc<.r. absent himself Irom his said company, for the purpose of 
liis uw.n pieasuie and recreation. 

iiji- at .-I. Augustnu', Fl. .   (U or about the 8th of September, 1802. 
t H. RGK   IV. 

.Absence wilhout Leave. 

Specijicuiion.- m this, llu.i i.i, .in s<.i<i   1st Lieut. Charles Cain, Co. "I," 7th 
iagt.>i.Il. \ois., «.iid, without leave  of his commanding otficer, 
v(jluntnrily and <ie..,>.;i.e,iiy absent liimself from the "DressParade" 

ot hii« liegimentj >vell knowing taat be was the only commissioned 
olliicr prei»eul f r vimy m Ins said company. 

^        This, too, at M. Aufiustinc, Fi>.., oil  or about  the 8th day of September, 

^IfcO.. 
Ci AR .E     oD. 

Jireack of Arrest. 

Specijicalioii.—.n this, that be, UiC said Isi, L.ieu(. Cliarlcs Cain, Co. "I," 7th 
ivegt. N. H. Voii-. iiiitr baviiig been placed in arrest, by hi.s then 
Cumm uding otl c, i, Liout-Co'. J. C. Abbott, 7th Regt. N. H. 
\ ojs., tor Doglect oi duty and absence without leave, and having 

been pavtieularly ordcieU to remain at his (quarters, did leave his 



quarters and go at p'o isure about t 

Augustine. 
Tills at St. Augustine, Flit., on or about the 8iii day i>i S j.; 

FlNUhNG   OF  IHE   COURT. 

The Court, iiaving maturely  considcTjd  tiio   evidence it, d 

i c use , 1st Lieut, diaries Cain, Co. "1." 7tli llegt. N. 11. \ ol 

iT'M 1 ■■, of itha city ot' .Jst. 

id.   hii'i  the 
.^'f  lu,W8 ! 

Of the Specjicaiion to the 1st CHARUE, '• Noi (aims ' 
Of tile 1st CiiAHOE, '• Nul U.uity.' 
Of the Specijicat on to the 2d CHAI.GK, ■• Noi u.ulty. ' 
Of the Ud C.iAKcE, " Not Guilu .' 
Of the Specification to the Jjd CHAR(;E, ■• Not Guii y. ' 

Of the 3J GuABtsE, " Nut Gaui.,. ' 
And the Court do therefore acquit the said 1st Lieiii. C.iarles v i,, , C . 

":,"7thRegt. N.H. Vols. 
lid.    Private SamuelT. Noble, d. "K," 'J7th Ilegt. Pa. Vois. 

t HAR  E. 

Disobedience of Orders- I 
Specificitiou.—In this, that he, Private baniuel T. Noble, Co. "tv.'   I'Tti. R     . 

Pa. Vols., having   jist been released   fr.iui   thu   1 ruvt   . r 
House, and being ordered to do duty by Colonel Henr\ K. GKS, 

Commanding 97th l!e.;t. Pa. Vols., refused  to  du  da,   ,   .,ying 
that he would not take up a musket ag.iin, because he  i. ul been \ 

enlisted as a drummer, 
'ihis at the camp of the '.»7th Kegt. Pa. Vols., Hilton  He id, S. C, untie 

1st day of October, 18ti2. 1 
FINDING OF TME COURT. I 

The Court, having maturely considered the c ise, find the accused, Samuel 
T. Noble, Co. '-K," 97th Ilegt. Pa. Vols., as follows : i 

Of the Specification, '• Guilty." I 
OftheCHAuQE, ' 'Guilty' j 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court do  therefore sentence  him. Private Samuel  T. Ni ble,  Co. 
«' K." 'J7th l!e,,'t. Pa. Vols., 

That he be confined in charge of the Provost Guard for six ninths ; iht 

first two weeks of each month in close confinement, diet on bread and water, tkt 

balance of each m^'nth hard labor with a ba I and chain attached t< his rigl't leg; 

and toforfev to the U. S. Government, during the i>eriod of his confinement, iht 

»um of ten dollars ($10) of his monthly pay per month 1 

ad.    1st S^jrgeant E. E. Carpenter, (Jo. "C," 3d Kegt. R. I. Ar,illery. 
CHARGE 1ST. 

Conduct Prejudcial to Good Order and Military Discipline. 

Specification 1st—In this, that  he, the said  1st  Sergt. E. E.   Carpenter, Co. | 

"C," 3d Kegt. R. I. Artillery, did, in the presence of otKcersmake 
use of language  highly  unbecoming,  towards an officer of his 
regiment, 2d Lieut. H. W. Looe, in the folio.vinglmguage: "You 
dou't know enouga to be an officer,    ''you are a damned fOj|," 

!^ 



the! 
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or words to that effect. 

lliisiit C ,1111 S:ephen  Olney, Hilton Hea^ h\ C, on  or  bout Uic 17th 

day ol A yiist, 18Uli. 
Specification 2d.—\n this, that he, the said Sergt. F. F. Carpenter C<. "C," 3i 

lio^'t. K. I. Artillery, did, in the presence of officers and enlisted 

men, make use ot language highly unbecoming, towards an officer 
ot hi;i regiment, 2 I Lieut. Horace VV. LKVO, in the following lan- 
giiaj,j : •' There is th it Lient. Love, a God damned_son of a bitch, 

alw.iys sticking his nose into everything," or words to that effect. 
Thi- ut Cimp Stephen Olney, Hiiton Ho.id, y. C, on or about the I'Jlh 

day "t M. tober. 18,2. 
SpcciJicatioH. d.—m this, that he, the sjiid 1st Sergeant, E. E. Carpenter, Co. 

'C.'od Kegt. R. I. Artillery, did, in the pres :nce of enlisted 
niLU. on being s^n^ to his (juirters under arrest, by Lieut. Love, 
ut-e the following l.inguage : 'i will go when 1 feel like it," or 
words t) tliiit effeji. 

.,, ill C imp [Stephen Olney, Hilton Hvjud, S. C, on or about the Lith 

,lav "i <"' (i>i>er, 18.;2. 
( IIARGE   lin. 

Breach of Arrest. 
Speci/icalioii    in tins, that lit-, ine  said lot fccigt. E. E. Carpenter, Co. ''C,' 

.il  KcgL. K   1. Aiti.iery, i a ing been placed in arrest, by Lieut. 
11, W. Love, ot tiie s.ime   legiment, did  leave his quarters and 

tue c.imp. 
All this at Camp Stephen Ulney, HiU(jn Head, S. C , on or about the Ijth 

. ay cf Octbberi IMJ.. 

," -     '   , , INoi. O OK  TllK   I'OlRr. 

\ The Court, having  m t it; y considered the  case,   find  the  accused, 1st 
Soigt. E. K. Carpent.",, Co. "   , ' M Uegt. K. I. Artillery, as follows : 

Of the Ift Spec ficalion to the 1st CHA OE, ' Ouilty." 

Of the 2d        ' ■• ' "Guilty." 
Oftheod        ' ' " "Gui.ty.' 
Of the Isi CiiAKih, "Guilty. ' 
Of the peSci cation, to the 2d CUARJK, " Guilty." 
OSth«::u CiiAKGE, "Guilty." 

I SKNTIN ;K. 

, And the C'Urt do   h refuie sentime   the   s id 1st Sergt. E   F. C i p'ntcr, 
I'. . «'0,'' ;^><I 1 • g       .1. Artiili iv,    That he be reduced to the ravks an aprivate 

widier to be imprisoned in the custody of the Provost Guard, for six months, ihe 

first week of each month to be solitary  onfinement  the  remainder of the tivie to 

wear a 12 pnvnd Lull with a chain four feet  long at ached to his leg, and to for- 

feit one half of his pay for the whole term of his imprisonment. 

4th.    Priviiu Ca.ale.s E. Lee  C .'>,".. i. V ol. Engineers. 

CHARGE   S . 
Miitinou    Conduct. 

>y/)« ifcation 1.«/.—in thi.-, that he, 1 rivate Charles E. Lee, Co. "C," New York 



Vol. En<4 r>'>'.i . a Ferviiu I'm 1, Via., on oruliout tlu; 4th diy of 
Auj,'ii.-t 1-'G2 ,,1 iivianl Moun iiig, rel'use I to do iluty, an 1 i,i 
company wi ii Priv.iti.'s Jamc^ W uil ami John Wallac.', C >. 'C ' 
N. Y. Vo\ .^li  . Kogl.  lid declare \\v woi'ild do no more duty. 

Specification 2d.—.n tlui^, iha  lie,   I'rivate Cliarles K. Lee,  Co. "C,":\.Y. 
Vol. Eui;. Uo jt. 1.1 convpmy   w.t'a  srV'Cr.il  other private;  ol s^id 

Compiiny ' C   ' aid st ,c^ his  arms i i front of the oltieer^' quar- 
ters  if the sd 1 X. Y. V" )1. En;j;. Keg   , and left them   there  and J 
relmed t. do d.ity. 1 

All this at Fernandina, I'la.,  on oriihnnt tiie 2*6^1 day of .lidy, iHiiJ. 
CiiAKG.; 2D. 

Rfifusin^, io do Jhily. 
Specijicalion.—In this, that he, Fiivate harles E. LTP, CO. *''i'," N Y. \O1. 

Eng Kejrt., at . ernandina, . ia., on r ab.)U't t ic 4th day of An- 
gust, 18tj2, did declare, at varions l^imes he wmiM do no more d ,ty 

F NDIXG   OP   THE   COVK  . 

The Court, havi ig ni;«tu ety cons dered the evid ncc add iced, find the accu- 

sed Private . har.es E Lee, Co. "0 " N Y. Vol  Engineers, as frrffo^s : 
Of thti It Specification to the 1st   'n.^R E, 'vUnlty,"   except 

as to the words " and in company \VrCh Prrvates .Tamos Ward and John vVallace, 
of Co   " C    N^. Y.  \ ol  E igineers, did declare ho would d . no . lore duty." 

Of the 2d Specification of the 1st CHARGK,      " Not Guilty " 
Of tin 1st CH.^^ROE, " (iiiiltp.' i 

Of the Specification to the 2d CHA GE, •■ Guilty." f 
Of the 2d CHARGE, •(iiiilty. 

SENTENCE. 

/ nd the Court do therefo e sentence the said Private Charles E. Lee  Co. i 

«' C," N. Y. Vol. Engineers, That he be confined at the Dry Tor ugus. for lliept- 

riod of twelve months  at hard labor. 

5th.    Private James Ward, ■ o    ' C," N   i'. Vol. Engineers. 

CHARGE Isr. 

Mutinous Conduct. 
Specification 1«/ —In this, that h , Private .lames Ward, Co. '• C," New York 

Vol. i-u giiieer Hegt , at Fernandina   Fla    on or ah >ut the 
4th day of August, 18()2, did refusj to appjir at Dress Pa- 
;adj  and at the sa'ue tini.', in a vindictive and very dis- 
resp ctful manner, declare he wuuld do no more <lut\. 

All this at Fernandina, Fla., on or about the 4th <lay  if An; n t, 1 (;2. 
Specification'Id.— n this, that he, Private James Ward,  Co."    ,'   .\ew York 

. ol    Engineer jJegt , in onipany with   Privates John .\al' 
lace and Charles E.    ee    f    o. " C,"    >ew York V 1  Eng. 
Regt., did declare he would do no nnrre duty 

All this at Fernandina, Fla., on or about the 4th day of Ang st, 1862. 
CHARGE 2D 

Refusing, to do Duty^ 

Specification.—In this, that be, I'ri.ate James U ard,    o.   ' C, ' .New \ ork '> ol. 

J 
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Eng Regt., at Fern:in(lina, Fla., on or ah MH in iin day of 
August, 1802, in a viiitiictive and very di« re»p ett-id manner did 
df iaie, al varioiK>s tinu.s, ho would d   no m~>r^ dii!\. 

KiSDIX 1 OF THE      OURT. 

'rhv3 Court, having initurely considji-e 1 th-; ^;»-id.!nce adluwed, lin.i fkt3 a--, 
cused, Pri.ate James Ward, Co. " C," N. V. Vol. Engineei-s, as tulUnvx : 

Of the l^st Sped caliou to the 1st v HARGE, " 'In lly.' 
or t .u 2d " "    '    <' " " iiuiltv." 
Of thrf Ist ("HARGE, " (riiilty." 

Ot tlie   st S/;eci/ictt<io« to the 2d CHARGE, "    iiiltv." 
Of the 2d CHARGE, '* (iiiilt.N. ' 

SENTENCE 

And the   'ourt do therefore sen ence the said   Private .lanii'.-- Ward, lo. 

"C," .'^. i". v'ol. F]iig  K-gt., T'la' lie be  conllnei at the Dry   Tort w^as, for the 

period of twelve months, at hard labor. 
tith.    Private John Walldce,   o. " C," N. f   V ,\. Eng. U.'gt. 

CHARGE 1ST. 

Mutinous Conduct. 

Specification 1st.—In this, th t he   Private John Wallace,   'o. " \. 
Eng. Regt. ttb .ernandina, . la.   on or ab mt  the  4th d y   <>l  Au- 
gust, 18tj , did not appea   on . ress I'a.ade, and afterwards, wli.-ii 
asked the reison why lie was not at D.ess   'arale   he   replied, i 
reason was ne would do no more duty. 

^pecificatio:t. 2'Z.—In this, that he, Private Joh i vVaiiace, Co. " C," N. Y.. \ • 
Eng. liegt., in company with i' ivates    ames   V»'ard aivd   CharUv, 
E. Lee, Co. "C,'   N. Y. Vol. Eng. Reg., did declare In; would do 

no mo e duty. 
All   his at   ernandina, i la., on or about the 4th day of .\iigust   lSt)2 

Sp^ciJlcaiion .id —In ibis, that he   I'rivate John Wallace, Co. *»C,    :>. \ . \ 
Eng. Kegt , in company with several other  privates of said     u, 
l)any ( 'C   ') d d stack his arms in front of tlie  olhcers' quar.er.>, 
of the said New Yorii V^ol.  i.ng. Regt.   ana left them  thttre,  and 

refused to do any more duty. 
CHAR .E 2D. 

Refusing to do Duty. 

■Specification.— I i this, that he, the said Private John Wallaec, C<). • 
\(>1. Eng. Regt., did declare,   at various   times,  he would do   \'i 

more lUty. 
All this at ,'ernandina, rla., on or abaut the 4th day of August. i> .:. 

i I   DING   OF   THE   CO   RT. 

'Ihe Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find  the a 

ciwed, I'rivate John Wallace, Co. '<C,'   \. Y. Vol Eng. Regt., as t .llows: 

Uf the 1st . pec   cationto the let CHAHI.E "Guilty.' 
Of the 2d ' "   '«     «<       << Saiilty." 

( f the ;5d ' "   «'     "        <' "Not (cuilty.- 

Of the 1st CHARGE "wuilt^. ■ 



Of the Specification to the 2d CHARGE, "Guilty." 
,       Of the 2d CHARGE, "Guilty." 

SKNTENCE. 

And the Court do therefore sentence the said Jchn Wallace, Co. "J." N. 
Y. \o\ Eng. Regt., That he be confined at the Dry  Tortugas,for the period of 
twelve (12) months, at hard labor. 

7th.    Private Cornelius Cashman, Co. "F," 3d Regt. R. I. Art.Uery. 
CHARGE Ist. 
Desertion. 

Specification.—In this, that Private Cornelius Cashman. Co. ' F," 3d Regt. R. 
I. Artillery, having been duly enli,ted in the service of i he United 
States, did pass the Guard, at the Intronchments  and the  1 it ket 
Guard, and did attempt to pass the   Picket  Guar I  at  "Spanish 
Wells,"—tha: being the outer guard,—on false  passes,  intending 
to go over to the enemy. 

This at Hiltju Head, S. C, on or about the 12th day of October, 18G2. 
CHARGE ID. 

More than One Mile from Cam •, with ut Leave. 
Specification.—In this, that Private Cornelius Cashman, Co. ' F," 3d Regt.  Ri 

I. Ar jllery, was found  more than one m.le from Camp,   without 
leave in writing from his superior ofticjr. 

This at iiilton Head, S. C, on or about the 12th of October, 1862. 
i'i>DiNj OF THE COURT. 

The Court, having mature y considered the evidence adduced, find the ac- 
cused, Private Cornj.uis  Cashman, Co. "/,"  3d  Regt.    R.   I. Artillery, as 
IblLws: 

Of the Specification, to the 1st CHARGE, 

Of the 1st CH iROE, 

Of the Specification to the 2d L HARGE. 

Of the 2d LHARGE, 

SINTENCE. 

And the Court do therefore sentence the said Private Conielius Cashman, 
Co. " 1'," od Regt. Iv. I. Artillery. To be imprisoned three m nths in the custoly 
of the Provost Guard, with a bad and chain att iched to his !ig the first two weeks 
of each month, to be solitary confinement; and toforfei Ten Dollars of his month- 
ly pay, per month, dur ng th ■ term of his imprisonment. 

8th.    Irivatcoseph Buss  Co. "E   ' 3d Regt. N. H. Vols. 
CH.\ROE. 

Violat on of the iiith Article tf War. 
Sj ecification.—In this, that .j oseph Buss, a 1 rivate of Co. ' E " 3d Regt. N. II. 

\()h., being regularly posted as a sentinel on the reg mental guard 
of his regiment  did fall asleep on h s post, and was found sleep, 
ing ,nd l\inguown on his post. 

All this at Hilton Head, S  C, on the morning of the 2d day of November, 

"Not Guilty." 
<A'ot Guil y. ' 

">;uilty." 
•'Guiltv." 

1862 
FINDING OF THE COURT. 
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The court, h wing maturely considji-e . thy I'vuL-iic   altuel   iiiui   tlic ;i.> 
cused  Private .Joseph Buss. Co. ' K   ' 8d Uegt. , .   ^   Voi.s , a^ t.il uws: 

uf the Specification to the i HAKO.:, i\ot tii.ilrv," 

Oftlie   HAR«E "Nut   iUil y. ' 

And the v ouri do therefore acquit him. 
9th.    1st Lieut, i harles u. J r. \vn,   <   • G,' 9tl) Keg . JVlainc \' Is 

( HARGE 1ST 

Conduct Unbecoming an Officer arid a Gentleman. 

Specification \st.—xW this, that he, 1st Lieut, i harles i . i lown,  i • ."(;,'  Dth 
Kegt.  Maine Vols., did  at various times during the months  of 
March  and  Ai)ril    1802,  sell int xicating li(tuors to  certain non- 
commissioned officers and privates of the  cumjany to  which  he 
bjlongs; and also made i,is boa t, that he had 'uade three hundred 
dollars, by selling   li<iuor,   since   his   connection   with the   said 
cotnpany. 

This at Kernan ,ina, Kla. 

Specification 2d.— .n this, that lie, the said Lieut. Charles (i. Lrown, Co. "G," 
9th Kegt. Maine Vols , dids II intoxicating liquors to certain non- 
commissioned officers and privates of Co. "G," a:id the said  non- 
commissioned otticers and privates  became  unru y  and riotous,! 
from the effects of thj  liquor thus obtained ; and all or a part of 
them were jdaced in the guard house 

This at Kernandina, ila.,on orabout the 25th day of March, 1862. 
Specifi ation Sd—In this  that hj  the said Lieut. Charles O. Brown,  Co.   'G," 

9th Ki'gt. Maine Vols , while in command of tlu- c .niijany station, 
ed a; the railro A bridge, having re eived a (juantity ot' whiskey, 
to be dealt out to his men as rati ^ns, did sell the whole or a part of 
the whiskey thus obtai.icd  for tvventy-tive cent-s a drink. 

This at Kernandina, lla , on orabout the 4th day of July, 18G2. 
CHARGE 2I». 

Conduct Prejudicial to Good Order and Mlitary Discipline. 
Specification 1st.—In this, that he, the Siid J^ieut. Chas. O. Brown, 9th Me., 

Vi-ls., while posted with his company at the railroad bridge, 
and in command of said company, did encourage two of hia 
men to fight, viz : John Cotlrey and Albert S. Palmer, pri- 
vates, he, Lieut. Chas. O, Brown, saying, "Give it to him, 
Palmer ; I won't hurt you for it," or woids to that efl'ect. 

This at Fernindina, Fla., on or about the 28tii day of June, 1802. 

Specification 2d.—In this, that he, tlie  said Ijeut. (has. O. Brown, Co. "G,' 
9th Kegt., Me. Vols , did sell intoxicating liquors to certain 
non-commissioned officers and privates of Co. " (J," and the 

said non-commissioned officers and privates became unruly 
and riotous, from the effect ol the liquor thus obtained, and 

all or a part of them were placed in the guard house. 

This at Fernandina, Fla., on or about the 25th day of March, 1862. 

FINDING OF THE COURT. 



'm' 

♦'Guilty." 
'Guilty." 

"Guilty." 
" Guilty," 

" Guilty." 

) iif I (.111  . I ii\ iig II aniuly coisidered llie evidence adductd, find tFie ac- 

cused,.; at Lieu .    liaiios (). . rovvu, 9th Kegt   Me. \ ols., as follows : 
Of IIK; l-st Specification to the 1st ^ HAJEGE, "(iuilty," 

v\ irli lilt; .•.\te, tii.n ul the words, " and also made his boast, that he iiad  made 
thiije lumilrt'il dollivrs by selling li<|uor, since his connection with said company." 

Ot the 2d .S; ecijication to t .e 1st CHARGE, " (iuilty." 

with the exccj tioii of tlie words, "and all or part of them were jdaced in the 

guard house." 
(.)t the M S ecijicalion to the 1st ( HARGE, 

Ot   the 1st     HA RGB, 
uf th> 1st . pecijication to the 2d CHARGE, 

(A' the 2d Specitication to the 2d CHAKOE, 

Of the .d CHAJIOE, 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court do therefore sentencj  him, Ist Lieut. { has O. Brown, 9th 
Me  \'ol.H    To be dismissed the icrvice of i.'ie Unite < Stales. 

10th.—Private I'atr.ck McGrath, Co. " D," New Yorlc Vol. Kng Regt. 

CHARGE 1ST. 

Threulening and Offering Viole ce toward his Superior Officer. 

Spectjic lion isl.—In this, that he the said Private Patrick McGrath, did, about 
the hour of j attoo, on the 4ta day of iSov., 18(j2   thre ten 

to do violence  to . apt. F. E. Graif, C ommanding ( o. " D," 
j.>. Y   \ ol Engineers; that said iVicGrath designedly started 
lor his tent; that he procured his musket,  with the bayonet 
tixed; that lie went wi h his musket in sea ch ot said (apt. 

Grt«t; taat when within a lew yards . f sa d Capt. (.ra^f, said 
McGrath was prevened from executing his murderous at- 
tack  on  said Capt. Grtef, by bjing knocked down  by some 
peison or persons. 

Specijication 2d.—,u this, that .said Private Patrick McGrath, about thr miihlle 
of October, 1802, when bei .g arrested by t apt P. K. Grief, 
X. Y. Vol Engineers, threatened said Capt. Gra'f, in vindic- 
tive and violent language. 

'I his at Hilton Head, S. c 

CHARGE  2D. 

Conduct Prejudic ul to Gt.od Order and Military Dis ipline. 
Specificati »c—In t.is that  said Private Patrick Mctirath, did, about the hour 

of 1 attoo, on ,he 4th day of Nov., 1802, threaten to stab i rivatj 

.John Buhler, Jr.  and i oiporal Charles Neeb  both of Co. ' D," 

New York Vol. Engineers; that said McGrath made the attempt 
to execu e his threat, with a dagg r, and that he w s prevented 
from executing his  murderous design   only by being overpow- 

ered  and the dagger being wrested from liim. 
This nt Hilton Head, S. ('. 

FINDING OF THE ( OLRT. 

The Court, having matm-Ciy cjnsidered tlie e.idence adduced, find the ac- 

Mfl 
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■iisid, F ivato Pafrick McGia h, ( o. " D," N. Y  \ol Eng. Eegt, as follows 

" Guilty. ' 
" Guilty." 
" Guilt,." 
'Guilty." 

" Guilty." 

Of tlie 1st &' ecijication to the 1st CHARGE, 

01 t'lu 2A " "   "    « " 

Of tllU 1st     HARGE, 

Of tlij Sjjecijicalion to the 2d CHARGE. 

(,t the 2(1 I, HA. G^. 

SENT, NCE 

{^        And the  ( oi.it ('o Ihereloie MI fti.ie ihe  said I'livale 1 aliick  McCiiath, 
1. \. Vol. Eng. l^fgt., that he be icifived  at the Lry Itriugas, at  hard labcr. 

for the balance of the lerm aj hix ei,ns,v,ei.t, ui.ajujeit ii7. utiicrs^ ern.Uiih </ 
«(4' mo thty pay, flurn.g the t   ni oj his ,v,],ritu n.ii.t ; ci.d jiexi vs   o his de- 

l.ur.urejor the Lry ItriUgus he It vtrtl.td i, f.nu ij his rtgWiOtt^uxih his 
Lead shaved. 

litli.    I apt. Israel G. Atwood, N. Y. Vol.Engineers. 

CHARGE  lar. 
Di obed ence of Orders. 

tI'djication.— 1\\  this, that   ( ajt. jMael G. Atwocd, afoiesaid, did  reliise  to 
obey the order of his Kuper.or officer, which order was as follows : 

llEALCUAKTEKS Vc L. E^Gl^EKlS, 
lliLTON LEAD, S  C, 2sov. 7th, lf-(J2. 

I a].tain A'wood will turn over to Lieut. J.ckciin.. buch tools as are waited 
lor the loit at Seull Creek. 

Li'i] oral ,(ohn^on will report to Lieut. McKenna tl.is nio;ning. 
(Signed) EIIWAKD W . SLRRELL, Col. and K hiet Lngiueer. 

This at Kilton Head  S. C, on ovrbout the seventh day of Noven.ber, lfc62. 

CHARGE 2D. 

Cb.siTucliiig ihelvtiic Scrrice. 

i]ccifnalic7:.—In this, that taj tain jStael G  Alw<,od, aforesaid, having in hi* 
j)0sses8 on caipenters  tools, that were much  wanted in tlie con- 
struction of  the new fort on Scull ( reek, which tools weie }i.blic 
property cf the Lnifed i'tatcs  did  reiuse to deliver the laUA* for 

use, to Lieut. McKenna, thereby hindering the prosecutioii of the 
work on sa d fort at Scull Creek, soiue linie. 

This at IJillon Head, S. C, on or about the 7th day of ]Soven.ber, 1662. 
( HARGE   3D. 

Neglect of Duty, 

hiedficaiiui.—In this, tliat Capt. J&iacl G. Atwood, afoetaid, having refused 
to deliver a set i f working tools, used in the construction of for. 

titications, a.s ordered by his superior officer, did neglect to notify 
his superior olhcer of tae fact of his said refusal, whereby it was 

not known to his superior officer that the said  tools had not beeo 
provided for use, and thereby the public interest suffered. 

This at Hilton Head, S. C, on or about the seventh day of Noveiuber, 1862. 

FINDING OF THK CODUT. 

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find the 

accused, Capt. Israel G. Atwood, N. T. Vol. tngineers, as follows: 

Of the 1st Specification to the Ist CUJLUQV,     "Hvt Guilty." 
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Of the l8t CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
Of the Specification to the 2d CHARGE, ' Not Uuilty." 
Of the 2d CHARGE, «'Not Guilty." 

Of the Spectficat on to the 3d CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
Of the 3d CH ,RGE, '• Not Gui'.iy." 

Jnd the Court do therefore acquit him. 
11. 

1.    At a General Court Martial which convened at Beaufort, S. C , purs 

t. Special Orders, No. 41, from Headquarters V. !S. Forces, i o,t Koyal 
Nov.  5th, 1862, and of which  Capt. J. i\ S. GOBIN, 47th Keg..  I'a. Vols,. i^^^ 

iRESiDENT, was tried : 
2d Lieut. Adalbert White, 4th Regt N. H. Vols. 

CHARGE. 

Violation of i'ith Article of War. 

Speclfi ation —In this, that i\vi  said Adelbert White, 2d Lieut. Co. "B, ' .i 
Kegt  New Hampshire   Vols., was  intoxicated while on  duty 

V Lieut,  of the  I'rov. st Guard,  in   the   town of Beaufort, S 
on or ab.iu  the 29ch day of September, 18b2. 

To which the accused pleaded a^ follows: 
To the Sped caiioii, " Not Guilty. 
To the LHARGE, ' Not Guilty " 

i INDING   OF   THE COURT. 

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced find the 

cusr'd as fo lows : 

Of the Specification " Guilty." 

Of the CHARGE, 'Gxnlty." 

c SENTENCE. 

\n I the Cour. do thjref re sa.itenje the said2d Lieut.  Adelbert  Whit' 
Co. "B,"4th N. H. Vols., to be Cashiered. 

Tiie pr jceeliu^^-i <iii 1 tin lings in the foregoing case are approveii. li 
.j ! u. vdCijert Wiiito, 4th N H Vols., ce.iSis to be an officer of the 1. - 
forces frjin tUd dvte(jt tins (jrler. 

f"      i'he p?03 >e lingH, flidings and sentences of the General Court Marti 
i^i tkj c«8es ot 1st  Lt     har es 0. Brown, Co. " G,'    9th   llegt. Me. Vols. 

SJ g.'iU K.   :. Jarpjatjr, Co. «' C," 3d Regt. R. L Artillery, Privates Cha !■ 
;.. '<;■., ) im« Wiv.lM 1 i j i.ia Wallucj. Cj. "J. ' N. Y.   Vol. Eiuiiiecr.^ 

vitd C»r-ij;i u Ji-ili a .h  Ct   •'!''." 3d Regt. R. T. Artillery, vnd I'riv UL-i' 
M"^*?,;''!, C -.  ' J," 'J • V f >rii V,>1. Enginesrs, are  approved, a .d the sentence 

will be cj,rrie I into effect.  1 i iit. Charles O. Ln wn. C- . "G,'  Uth Leu;. 

., consequently ceases to be an fficer of the United Slates Army, from  thi 
date. "'"   ' —''"^ "' ' 

I'iio pro i.> liiiifv finifna; an 1 scntencj of the Court in the  c ise of Tri. 
Simiel l". No )le  Co.   ■ Iv," 97lh  Regt. P.i.   Vols., are approved.    In  con. 
(piJucyoi t.w, yjiit.i of Privite Noble, such parts of the smtence in hi* case 
nil ite to h irl 1 ib )r va 1 imprisonment, arc remitted.    Such part of the sente . 

4 

^ 
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; rei ites to stoppage of pay will be carried into effect. 

The protejtlinj^s a.id tinJitig ui t.^e Court in tiie c ises ofCaptiia Israel G. 
ii.voo.l  New York Vol.  Engineers, 1st   Lieut.   Ca.irles  C.iin, (J.).    '1.''   Ttii 
,:J::. \. d   Vols., and Private Joseph B iss  Co. " E," 31 Regt. N.   11. Vo.s , 

.:re approved and conjirmtd. 
captain israe. G. Atwood, New York   Vol. Engineers, and Lieut. Charles 

liii, 7th Kegt  N. H. Vols., are released from  arrest and will  resume  their 

.1 words 

i rivate Joseph Uuss, Co. ' E," 3d Regt.  N. H. Vols., is released from ar- 

r St and will retur.i to duty. 

iU.    The General   Court  Martial  of which  Lieut-Col. J. II.   BEDKL,  3d 
:egt. N. II. Vols, is PRESIDENT, is hereby dissolved. 

liV CoMM.\Nl>   <»K 

lii!i<;. (iK.N. .J. M.  HRAXNAX. 

LOCLS J. LAMOKRT, 

A.-:::i.-J.>itu A ijiUan^ O'r.ii^ral, 

unit Arm/ Uorpt. 

*   tian' A Ijuuuk- Genera}. 
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HP:ADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
HILTON HEAD, PORT EOYAL, S. C, NOV. 24, 1862. 

aENKRAL 0RD3R      ( 
No. 56. S 

Private William MV. Lunt, Co. <' I," 9th Rcgt., Me. Vols., having been 
«onvic ed by a General Court Martial of ' Desertion " and "Highway rob- 
bery," and sentenced to be shot, and the same having been approved by the 
President of the United States, the sentence will be carried into execution, in 
presence of the Forces on Hilton Head Island S. C, in accordance with in- 
structions, imparted to ] rig. Gen I Terry  Kov. 19, 1862. 

BY COMMAND or 
JJKK;. GKN. J. M. BRANNAN. 

Loris .1. LAMBKBT, 
Astulaiil A<t,jvla7'( Grvrral, 

Uti\ Army Cirrpt, 

OFFICIAL 

Aiiiftaiit Adjutant General. 
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IIEADQUAirrKRS, D'^J'ARTMEXT OF THE SOUTH, 
HILTON 1IKAI>, Four RovAL, S. C,   DEC.  24,   1862. 

M 

GKNEliAL   DRDKltS. 
No. r)9. 

1. 
1. At a Genoral ('ourt Martial wlii li convened at Eeaiifort, S. C, pursu- 

ant to " ^^pccial Orders ' No 380, of J eceinbjp 9tli, 18 2, from Head Quar- 
ters, i epar uieiit of the Sontli, and .of wliich Biij. Gen. A. II. TEKRY, U. S. 

Vols., is 1 RESUtEXT, was arraigned and tried, 

Col. K. White, ooth Kegt. Ta. Vols, on the following CHARGES and  Spe- 
ci 'cations: 

CHARGE 1ST. 

Conduct to the Prejudice of Goo! Order and Mliicry Discipline, and unbecom- 
i/ig an Offi er and a Gentleman. 

Specijicaiion— hat the said v ol K. W hile, ojth Kegt Pa Vols., tenipora-ily 
in command m the U. S f,,rces, at Beaulort, S C, did authorize 
or direct hisPmvost .Marshal to take posse sion or a stab e, occu- 
pied by D s. iurant and Hawks, Act. Asst. Surgeons, U. S. A., 
attach.;d to the Staff of Brig. (jen. H. Saxton, said stable being 
attached to the house occupied by said Ac ing Assista t Snrgeons, 
and had been regularly assigned to them by bini, and was abso- 
lutely necessary for tlie protection of the public l.orses used by 
the said Acting Assistant J-urgeons, in the discharge of their ar- 
duous duties. 

That, .cting under the   orders of the  said  Col.   White, the 
Provost Marshal, witlio.t even notifying the aforesaid Brig. ( en. 
Saxton , f his intentions, proceeded, in violation of common cour- 
tesijs o. civil  and military life, to send  a party, armed with the 
necessary implements, to  dest oy  the building aforesaid, which 
party   oii.y  desisted from  the   complete  performance   of their 
disgraceful duty, upon  being shown a written  orde.   from  Brig. 
Gen. Saxton, warning them against the outrage. 

This at Beaulort, S. C, on or about the 2d of Lecember, 18G2. 
LlIAl.GE  2D. 

D.sobedience of the   Orders of his  Superior   Officer, in   Violation   of Ihe 9//i 

Article of War. 
Specification.—That ihe said Col. White, 55th Begt. Pa. Vols , not withstand ng 

the positive orders of his superi.r ofKcer. Brig. Gen. K. Saxton, 
that the stable should not ha molested, did, in direct violation of 
that order, reiterate his instructions to the Provost Marshal or 
otiicer acting for l,im, to destroy the stable aloresaid, and in obj- 
diei ce to which instruction,-, a party ol soldiers under the com- 
mand of Drs. Greely and Mcjellan proceeded to destroy the 

building. 
After partially   acccimplishing its destruction,  they  were  pre- 
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vented from completely doing so, by the personal ititerfcronce of 
Brig. (jen. Scivtun. Tlius disobeying iiiid ireating with contempt 
and dia-espect the orders of liis snpeiior ofliicer, Brig. (Jen. K. 
Saxton, and grossly outraging tlie rights of members of his Staff. 
All this at Beanfoit, S. ('., on or about the 3d of December, 18«j2. 

To which <HAKOKs and  Sperijicafions the  accused pleade i "Not (inilty." 
J-INDIXO   OF   TlIK   COVKT. 

The Court, having mattwely considered the evidence adduced, do find the 

accused. Col. U. White, oJth Kegt. td. Vol.-., as follows : 
Of the Specification of the 1st LHAKjji, •' Not Guilty." 
Of the 1st CHARJE, "Not Guilty." 
Of the iS/>ect/ica/io»i of the 2d CUARGE, "Not Guilty." 

Of the 2dCiiAi{r,F., "Not  Guilty." 
Jlnd lie i   uccordiughj acquilie I 

11. 
At a General Court Martial whick convened at Beaufort, S. C, pursuant 

to "Special   Grders, ' No. y84,   of _L,ec.   loth, I8tj2, Injin  Head cuart^rs, De- 
partiueut ot the Soutli,and. ot which Co.. JAMES i^. 1'UAS..I{, 47tli  Uegt. N. V. 

S. \ ols. is I'UESiDENT, was arraigned aud tried, 
C'apt. C. 11. Nichols, Gth Uegt. C'oun. \ ois., on the following Charges and 

Specihcatioiis : 
CuAKGE. 1ST, 

Conduct Prejudicial to Good Order and Mtliury Discipline. (t9/A jlriicUof War.) 
Spec^y^t•«no*^ l«^.— 'i hat the said V, apt. v.. ll. .Nichols, Oiu lugt.^oiiii. \ ols., 

i^rovost Marslial, did arrest and couhue to the guard-house. Dr. 
J. M. Hawks, Assistant fciurgeoii, 1st So. La. V olunt^ers, on a 
most trivial otfence, tiius violatmg tile two hundred and twenty- 
second and Iwo hundred aud tweut\-l>,urth paragraj.hs, pages 
thirty-eight and nine, Kegulations tor the Goveniuient ol the 
Ariupe., ol the L lilted Stales. 

This at Beaulort, ^outl^ ^aro.iua, on or about the 9t'.i of Dec. 18(12. 

Specificaiion 2d—'lh..t the said i apt. L . ti. ^,ichol5 i rovosl Marshal, at Beau- 
lort, Soutli Carolina upon being ordered by hissupeiior otlicr. 
Brig. Gen. K. SaMou, ihrougli his .xide-ue-. auip, n pt J. E 
Thorndi..e, LO reka e As.'it. ^.urgeou d. xU. lia.wks, uidreply to said 

otticer in a highly contemptuous and disrespect)ul manner and 
tone, taxing: " Id Gun'l. saxton tliat iarrestetl hiiii by order of 
the commander ol this I'o. t, and 1 will not release him untW i get 
orders trom Jie saiue authority, ' or words to thii. etlvct. 

This atBeaulort, boutli Carolina, on or about thenintli day ol December, 

1862. 
SpiCification 2d.—That the said Capt. C. H. Nichols, Provost Marshal, at Beau- 

lort, Lo. I a., having arrested Assis.a,.t ^urgeoii J. M. liawks, 1st 

So. Ca. \ ols., did tail to notify Brig. Gen. K. Saxtoii, his immedi- 
ate conmiander, ol said arrest, as required by the kegulations lor 
the government ol the Armies ol the Liiited States-—all this with 
the evident design ot bi-inging the initliinirv ot lii.s suju-rior oflicer. 
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Brig. Cen. R. Saxton   into conhjwipt 
Tlii* at ;:('aiifi)rt, Soutli. aroUuu, on ur ab nt tlio ninth day  of Decemhdr, 

18(j2, 
C UAROE "JD. 

Disobedience of Orders, {9fh Article of War.) 
Fpecifica ion.—That the said Capt. C H   Nichols, Provost Marshal, of Beaufort, 

S. C., having unwarrantably and w ithout any authority or right, 
arrested and confined   jr. J. M. Flawks, Asst. Surgeon, 1st So 
Ca. Vols.. in the guard-house, did, when ordered by liis superior 
officer. Brig. Ge.i, [{. Sax on, to release said prisoner, positively 
refuse and fail to o' ey said oinler, whjn at the time of his refusal 
he knew   that by  the  orders of the Secretary of War,  Gen. 
Saxton had general control over all the provost marshals in the 
Lept. <»f the ,- outh. 

This at Beaufort   S(Mi.h Carolina, on or about the 9th day of Eec, 1862. 
CH VRlJ£ 3D 

Breach of A rent, (I'tth Jlrti le of War.) 
ij)ecificalio7i.—That the said , apt. (J. 11 A'ichols, I'rovust .Marshal, at Beau ort, 

!-o. C a. upon i eing ordered iu arrest by his superior ofiicer, 
llrig Gen K. Sa.xton, did p )sitively refuse to obey said arrest, 
am did seud a message lo that ettect ti» Lrig {Je.i. It. Saxlon» 
■when at t,,e time he well knew that by the orders o, the Secre- 

tary of AV r, Gen. Sa.xfon had general contiol of all the provost 
niarsha s in the i ept. of the ^outh. 

This at Beaufort   So. C  ., i n or about the 9:h day of Dec, 1  02. 
To which CuAUGES anil Specification  the accused pleaded " Xot Guilty." 

1 L.ND1.NG OF TUE   C OPKT 

T e Court having maturely considered tl;e evidence adduced, find the ac- 

<ai80<l, * ap . C. 11. Nichols  fjth i.egt.  < wim. V'ol ., as follows: 
Of 1st the Specijiculion of the 1st CHAKGK, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specijicaiion of the 1st i H.VRGE,        " Not Guilty." 
Gf the . d. 6' ecifuutio , of the 1st I H.UIGE, " Guilty " 
Of the 1st Ci AKGE, " Guilty." 
Of the S ecijicatio, of the 2d C UARi^E, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d L U.\RGE, " Guilty." 
Of the Specificaiion of the 3d CII.VRGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 3d CHARGE, "Gui.ty." 

S   NT. XCK. 

And the Court do therefore sentence th> .said Captain C. II. Nichols, 6th 

1 egt. Conn.   \ oU., to be cashiered. 

HI. 
At a Ge;ieral Court .^lartial which convened at Beaufort. S. C, pursuant to 

" Special Orders " AO. 41, of Nov. oth, 18(52, f.oni Head Q, arter, U S. 1 orces? 
lort lioyal .sland. and of which i apt. J. V. SHINUEL COBIN, 47lh Pa. Vols , is 

PRESIDENT   was arraigned and tried. 
Lieut. .John O Neil, Co. " C, ' ojth Reg., Pa. Vols, on the following 

Charge and Specification: 
CHARGE. 



Leat'ng Covjincmenl before being set at Liberty by his C intnandir.g Officer. 
i S;>efi/ic«/icn.—ill this, that 1st Lifut. John O .Neil Co.'•€,'   -Joth  Kegt.   Pa. 

Vols , alter being; ordered into close  arrest   by liis regimental 
commander, dil, Mithoni being set at liberty, lea\e  his confine- 

iiicnt. 
All this at i;eanfort. S. C, on or abont the ]8tli ol Nov., 1802, 
'Jo which CHARGE and -S/ eci cation the accnsed pleaded '• Not Cnilty." 

1 IXmNG OF THE COUUT. 

The Court having ina.nrely considered tlie evidence adduced, find tlie ac. 
cuse.i, 1st Lieut. O'Neil, ooth Kegt.   la. Vols., as follows: 

Ot the Specification ui the CHARUB, " Guilty." 

Of the CiiAiuir, " Guilty." 
SENriNCE. 

And the Court do theivforo i-entence the SiJi Lieut. J* hn G'Xri'. ('<■. "C," 
ooth Kegt. I'a. Volh., To be cashiered. 

S IV. 
^j.'] 1.    The pi oceedings ami finding of the General Court M.irtial in   the  case 

of CoJ. 1{. White, o5lh Kegt. Pa. \ oh., are approved. 

Col. Wiiite is released from arrest and will resume his command. 
2. The proceedings, findings and sentence of the General Cjurt Mirtial 

in the taie ofCajt. C. H. Nichols, Gth Kegt. Conn. Vtds., are approved. 
Owing to the excellent chanictcr hitherto home by that officer, and the 

earnest reccminendation of the court in liis favor, tlie sentence is reniittjd. 
Capt. Nichols is released from arrest and will resume his sword. 

3. The proceedings, finding and sentence of the General Court Martial in 
case of Lt. John O'Neil, 55th Kegt. Pa. Vols., are approved. 

At the earnest recommendation of the Court the sentence is remitted. Lt. 
O'Neil is released from r.rrest and will resume his sword. 

4. The General Ceuit Martial tf wlJch Col. JA.MKS L. 1 RASLI;, 47th N. Y. 
S. Vols., is PBESII ENT, is hereby dissolved. 

BY CCM.MAM) OK 

r.i;iG. (ii:N. J. :M. lUlANNAX. 
Loirs J,  r.AMUKHf, 

,\ f.'iisltnd Adjutant General, 
lO'h Army CDI-JM- 

i^ 

. 

I.unl. it Ai<f(-<h-Ca^)ii'- 

Ailing Assistant Adjulaiit Oinerah 
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HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
HILTON HEAD, PORT KOYAL, S. C, LEG. 31, 1862. 

GENERAL ORDERS,  ( 
No. 60. \ 

I. At a Genenil Court Martial which convened at St. Augustine, Fla., pur- 
.suantto " Special Orders," Xo. 365, of Nov. 22d, 1862, from Head Quarters 
Department of the South, and of which Colonel H. S. PLINAM, 7th Regt. N. H. 
Vols., is PRESIDENT, were arraigned and tried. 

1st.    Sergeant William McL. Moore, Co. " B," 7th Regt. N. H. Yols. 
CHARGE 1ST. 

Breach of his Arrest. 

Specification —In this, that he, the said Sergeant William McL. Moore,  of Co. 
" B," 7th Regiment, N. H. Volunteers, did while under arrest ab- 
Kcnt himself Irom his quarters without leave. 

CUARGE  2D. 

Conduct to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline. 
tsjicrijicuHou.—In this, that he, the said Sergeant William Mc L.Moore,  Com- 

pany "B," 7th Regiment N. H. Yohinteers, did make use of muti- 

nous and insulting language to  1st Lt. Ezra Davis, his  company 
conjmander, saying : " You are a pretty man, just what I always 

thought of you ; you are a fool; you are a damned fool; you  are 
a God damned foi 1.    This is the way you use your men ; and this 
is just what I think of you, and what they all think of you; you 
are a son of a bitch, a God damned son of a bitch,"—or words to 
that elfect. 

CHARGE 3D. 

Violation of the Ninth Jrticle of War. 

Sj'.eciju-nlion —In this, that he, the said  AVilliam  McL. Moore, a Sergeant in 
Co. "!?,'' 7th Regiment, N. H. Yolunteers, threw a brick-bat at 
1st Lt. Ezra Davis, his company commander, and did make insul- 

ting and threatening gestures towards him,  accompanying them 
with profane, violent and abusive language. 

Al: this at St. Augustine, p'la., on or about the Oth day of October, 1862. 
FINDING OF TUE COURT. 

'1 lie Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find the ac- 

ciisfd,  Sergeant  William   3IcL. Moore, Co.   <'B," 7th Regt.  N. H. Yols., as 

follows: 
(^,f the ypecification to the 1st CHARGE, "Guilty." 

Of the 1st CHARGE, "Guilty." 
Of the Specification to the 2d CHARGE, "Guilty." 

of the 2d CHARGE, "Guilty." 
Of the Specification to the 3d CHARGE, "Not Guilty." 

Of the 3d CHARGE, "Not Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

An 1 the Court do therefore sentence him, the said Sergeant William McL. 

Moore, Co. "B," 7th Regt. N. H. Yols., To  be reduced to the ranks, and to be 

kept in close confinement for two (2) months; ten (10) days of each month to be 

solitary confinement on bread and water die.'. 

2d.   Private Loammi B. Warren, Co. "B,' 7th Regt. N. H. Yols. 



CHARGE. 

i' Violation of V.u -dth ArlLh cf War. 

•^■' Specijicaiion.—ln this, that he, the said PrU-ate Loammi B. Warren, Co.  ' B," 
Tth Regt. N. H. Vols,, did on or about the first day of February, 

1H!)2, desert from his conip.iny, at White St. Barraclcs, New York 
City, and did continue to absent himself, until apprehended by 
Lieut, ^y. C. Kuowlton, of Co. "D," Tth Regt. X. H. Vols., on <,. 
about the 9th day of October, 1862, at Concord, X. H.. and by 

him returned to his regiment. 
To wliich CHARGE and Specification the prisoner pleaded as follows : 

To the Specification, ''Uuilty."' 
■"^ To the CHARGE, "Guilty." 

Fl.NDIXG AXD SilXTENCE. 

'Jtev mature deliberation the Court confirm the plea of the prisoner, and 
'() tliereforo sentence him the said Private Loammi B. Warren, Co. ''B," 7tli 
i:egt. X. n. Vols., To make good the limz lost by desetiion,—eight (8) months 
.:iid line (9) days,—to forfeit all pay and allowances due him on the ninth (;*) da^ 

f October, 1802, and to forfeit in addition thereto, ten (10) dollars of his month- 

';' pay for six (6) months. 
■\A.    I'rivate Daniel L. Ovdway, Co. '-I," Tth Re-t. X. IT. Vols. 

CHARGE. 

DesertioA. 
■ Specification.—Li this, tliat he, thj said Private Daniel L. Ordway, of Co. 'C/' 

Tth Regt. X. H. Vols , was absent from his company vrithout leave 
and with intention not to return to his said company, fnm the lat- 
ter part of December, 1861, until the 19th day of September, 1862. 

FI};DIXG OF THE COURT. 

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find the e.e- 
•usedPrivate Daniel L. Ordwav, Co "J," 7th X. \l. Vols , as follows: 

. Oi'thi^Sj.e ification. "Xot (iuilty." 

Of the CHARGE, -'Not (irdlty." 
And the Court do t'.ierefore acquit him. 

■;h.    Private Oscar F. Carson, Co. "II," Tth Regt. X. 11. Vols. 
CHARGE. 

Violatim of the 4G/ft Jlrlicle of War. 

:'pccificat:on.—In thi.s, that he, the said Private Oscar F. Carson, Company "PL ' 
" Tth Regiment X. H.  Volunteers, having been  regularly   detailed 

as a member of the guard, and having been posted as a sentinel in 
the Tower at Fort Marion, was found sleeping on his post. 

This at St. Augustine, Fla., on or about the 30th day of September, 1862. 

P'lXDIXG   OF   THE   CoiRT. 
The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find the ae- 

oused. Private Oscar F. Carson, Co. '<H," Tth Regt. N. II. Vols., as follows : 

Oii\\Q Specification, "Xot Guiltv." 
Of the CuARGt-, "Xot Guilty." 

And do therefore acquit him. 

oth.    Private John Ilobin, Co. " A," Tth Regt. N. H. Vols. 

CHARGE. 

V:<,h:!ii)}i   r,f <hr ACfh ./),tirlf o/"  VT/n . 

%• 
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Specification.—In this, that he, the said Private Juhn Kobin, Company «A,'' 7th 
Regt. X. H. Yols., being detailed for duty and posted as one oi 
the •' picket guard," did sleep on his post. 

Tliis at St. Augustine, Fla., on  or about the 9th  day of September, 1862 
FixmxCr OF THE COURT. 

The Court, having   maturely considered the  evidence  adduced, find   th< 
accused, Private John llobin, Co. "A," 7th Regt- jST. II. Vols., as follows : 

Of the Specfication, " Guilty." 
Of the CH.VRGE, " Guilty.'' 

SENTENCE. 

And tlie Court do therefore sentence him, the said Private John Hobin. 
Co. '• A,' 7th Regt. N. li. Vols., to hard labor with a thirty-two (S2) poum 
ball, attached by a chain, to his pet son, during the remainder of his term of ser 

vice, and to forfeit one-half of his fattire monthly pay from the tenth {lOth) dav 
of December, 18G2. 

tUh.    Private Horace M. Prescott, Co. '-C," 7th Regt., X. H. Vols. 

CHARGK. 

Conduct Prejudicial to Gooi Order and Military Discipline. 
^yncficationlst.—In this, that he, the said Private Horace M. Prescott, Cu. 

" C," 7th Regt. X. H. Volunteers, did defraud Peter B. Dumas, 
a resident of St. Augustine, Florida, of a quantity of sutler'; 
tickets, to the value of about twenty-five dollars, by means oi 
u certain writing prepared for this purpose by said Prescott, iti 
tile form of a promissory note payable to said Dumas, for the suUi 
( f twenty-five dollars, and subscribe,! with the names "Frank M. 
Chase" and '-L. A. Rollins, Capt. Co. "F,", 7th N. H. Vols.,'" 
t!ie name of " Frank M. Chase" beinj; tlie name of some fictitious 
Oi- unknown person, and the name "L. A. Rollins," being virtually 
and in intent a forgery of the name of Capt. A. W. Rolhns, of Co. 
" F," 7th Regt. X. H. Vols., and was fraudulently represented by 
said Prescott to said Dumas to be the real signature of the Cax^- 
tain of Co. " F," 7th N. H. Vols. 

This at St. Augusiine, Fia., on or about the ath day of November, 18G2. 
Spcciticalion'Id —In this, that he, the said Private Horace M. Prescott, Co. 

" C," 7th Regt. N. H. Vols., did aid, abet and procure the defraud- 
ing of one Mrs. Gardner, a resident of St. Augustine, Fla., of a 
(juantity of sutler's tickets, to the value of about ten dollars, by 
means of a certain writing, prepared by said Prescott. with intent 
that the same sliould be used for the purpose of defrauding said 
.Mrs. Gardner, in the form of a promissory note, payable to said 
Mrs. Gardner for the sum often dollars, and subscribed with the 
name.s "Charles Foster," and A. H. Cotton, Capt. Co. " A," 7tn 
Regt. X. H. Vols., the name Charles Foster being the name of 
some fictitious or unknown person, and the name " A. H. Cotton" 
being virtually and in intent a forgery of the name of Capt. J. F. 
( otton of Co. "A," 7th Regt. X. H. Vols., and said Prescott did 
deliver said writing to eome person now unknown, well knowing 
that it was to be used for the purpose of defrauding _said Mrs. 

Gardner, who was in fact so defrauded. 



y. . 

This at St. Augustine, ¥\a., on or about the gOtli day of O(.tober, 18G2. 

Spccrxaiion Srf.—In this, that he, thu said Private Horace M. Frescott, of Com- 
] an}' ''C," 7th Regt., N. II. Yols., did aid, abet and procure the 
defrauding of Pe-er E. Dumas, a resident of St. Augustine,Ha., 
of a ([uantity of sutler's tickets, to the vahie of about thirty 
dollars, by mL-ans of a certain writing prepared by said 
Frescott, with intent that the same should be used for the purpose 
of dufrauding said Dumas, in the form of a promissory note, pay- 

able to said Dumas, for the sum of thirty dollars, and subscribed 
with the names'•'Frank Newton" and "L. A. Rollins,' Capt. 

( o. " F," 7th N. H. Yo'.s , the name "Frank Newton," being the 
name of some fictitijus or unknown person, and the name "L. A. 

Kollins," being virtually and i:i intent a forgery of the name of 
A.W.Kollins, Capt. Co. " F,'7th N. H. Yols., and said Pres. 
cott di 1 deliver s.iid writing to some person now unknown, well 

knowing that it was to be used for the purpose of defrauding said 
Fumas, wlio wa^ in fact so defrauded, 

'ihis at St. Augustine, Fla., on or about the 5th day of November, 1H(;2. 
FINDING OF THE COURT. 

'Ihe  Court, having maturely considered  the  evidence adduced, tind t!i; 
icused, Private   Horace M. Frescott,  Co.  •'(',"'   7th Re.£!;t.  X. H.   Yols., as 

oUoWS: 
Of the  1st Spc i'xaiicn, 

Of the 2d Specificalion, 

Of the 8d Specification, 

Of the CiiAKGi:, 
SEXTK.VCK. 

And the court do therefore sentence him, the said Private Horace 11. Frcs- 

itt, Co. "C," 7th llegt. N. H. V'ols., io  bz confined at hard labor for three ['.',) 
rionihs. with a tivenly-four {2[}pound ball attached by a chain io hi: j cracn ; anj^ 

forfeit oiie-half his monthly pay for s'x (6) months. 
11.    The 1 roceeding*, lindings  and sentences of the General Court Martial 

. 1 the cases of Sergeant William McL. Moore, Co. "b," 7th Hegt. N. H. Vols , 
' rivate LoammiB. Warren, Co. " ii," 7th Kegt.   N. H. Yols., Private   Horace 
.<!. Frescott, Co. "C,'' 7th Regt. N. H-Yols., and  Private  John  Hobin,   Co. 

• A,'' 7th Regt. N. H. Yols., are approved, and the sentences will be carried 

Mto execution. 
The proceedings of the General Court Martial in the cases ot Private Fani. 1 

. Ordway, Co. '• I, ' 7th Regt. N. H. Yols., and Private Oscar F. Carson, Co. 
II," 7th Regiment N. H. Yols., being informal, are disapproved. 

HI.    'ihe General Court Martial of which  Col. II. S. Putnam, 7th Regt. N. 
:!. Yols, is President, is hereby dis.^olved. 

13V Co.M.\i.\Nn oi-' 

BKIG. GEX. J. M. BRANNAN. 
LoL'is J. LAiiawKP, 

Asndani Adjuiar.t General 
10;/t Army C.)rx)s. 

Owiciii ; 

7th R( -gt .  X. H 

<• 

tJuilty 
Guilty 
Guilty 
Guilty 
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INDEX,QJgKjNEUAL ORDERS, 
1    li^Jj   j/uli 

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 

1 X <>:« . 

NAMES 
ml'. I 

NOTE.—The liipiro.-t ivfor to Die wiuiber of the orders ; the thttes.  to 

ri rriild rs ixud urilifs not inunUered : 2<I .s\   to ftecnnd serifs. 

Alil.:itt, Lt.-Col. .T.<IlLyii'1...38, 4'1'Biooks, Lieut. Cluvs. A 0, 2(1 K. 
Aheit. Miij. .J. W....t:J.;h..J....87 Buell, Capt. D. H 100 
A(l;iiii, (colored).  .. .1 Binder, ("apt. W. L. M 58,  87 
Adams,   I'livate Ueorsrc  32 Burns, Lt. Win. Jr.. ..Ian 28, June 29 
Alien. Ciiot. D. A.. ,JqO. ,*i 1 Bu/.zeii, Suri,'. A. H 43 
Aivord.   Coi. S. M.;>Ji57h1.... .113 Buzzell, Asst. Surg. A. ,1. U 7 
-Mwood, Capt. I. ([i..ta,jlyi»i.: 7 

)q/i') ,d>«>>filMl   Gain, Private M 95 
Biiley. Miij. .Tii.«. IW .I). .t.I .v.i!;47 Campbell, Lt.-("ol. .1. C 'J3, 1Q7 
r.innister.   Maj.   l)\vi}j:ht. 48 Cannon, Lieut. .1. W. ^^,^,.l. ..in.th?^ 
I'.irton, C>1. \V. 11 102 Carpenter,  Piivatc W,«|.s-> ;.„^,iiQQ 
Bit,heller, Lt.-Ool.«l-/iJ.i. ..i..... 21 Carney, Private .hihn.... .■.. .-..lOS 
B.itterv B:irton.... ivl .hi.') .,i... 102 Charles, Lieut. Goo. C 92 

■•   ■ Chatlield,.. Auia'l ..94, 102 Cliessler,  Private fW) 
"      Purviance, ;i.l«»Ll 94 Colbath, Scrst. G. S 31 

S<-ymour, . rtL .fqiciOi..   102 Clark, Surj,-eon CM 43 
P.indeciuin, Leon lOl Clarkson. Corporal W 54 
l'.eattv.   Private William 10(i Cole, Private Henry 32 
Beeson. Private .las 8t) ConvHRham. Maj. T. B.. .92, 9(1, 101 
PK'II, Wm 93 C«jutant, Serst. C 54 
B -uediet, Asst. Surg. A. C 43 Crane, Surs. C. H.. .3, 48, 49, 55, (>l 
Bertrand. Lieut.'J'hco 90 Craven, Surp. .1. 1 55 

 31 Crispell, Surgeon A 34 
... 107 Cruso, Capt. F. II 9, 2d s. 
....93 Curtis, Col. N. M 84 
... 103 Cyrus, (coloredi 1 

.05 

lUsbi'e, ('apt. K   S ,. .. 
Book, Capt. .1. S  
P.oiland,   Bradford  
Ijokay,  Private AVm... 
Itonsall, Lieut. Wm  
I'.onteeou, Surge<m   11. 15 43 Dalrymple. Surg. A. P.. 
P.ragg, Lieut.   U. "SI 48 l>avis, Col. W. W. H.. . 
Bragg, Capt. H. M 48 DeChamhord,   Alphonse 101 
Brannan,  P.rig.-Gen. .1. M C Denneny. Owen. -    ^- 
Brivton, Corp. Chas.  K '>A Oetriek, Lieut. Chas. S oU 
P.reuisen,   Lieut. Theo llSiPibMe,  Surg. F. L.. ,•••4" 
Brooks   (^apt. T. P. 48   (i, 2d s.iDickey,   Lieut. W . I<..Kp>',•,•*">'2? 
Bronks. Maj. T. P. 71iDillcr, Capt. W. S.. .A-<f...;:> •H!-.'?^ 



^#? 

¥ i\i^ 

4 INKKX   ill-    SAMI'S. 

Dole, Capt. W. R H:Hooker,  dipt. G. H  
Duii,das, Corpoial 541 Hooper, Maj. C. W  
Duane,  Major J. C 3, 48 Hoyt,  Lt.-Col. H. M  
l>iiversev,  Leonidas 1011 Hughes, Lieut. A. E. D  

!Hunter, Maj.-Gen.D..8,46,47 
Hutchings,   Capt. Win. V. 

Jackson. Lt.-Col. H. H. 
Jones, PI i vate C. E.... 

 02 
.75, 78 
....50 
... .9() 
, 52, 99 
....9(> 

.48, G9, 54 
. . .,81 

Kachus, Lieut. F.J 114 
Elfwing   Capt. N. A iJ4 
El well,   Lieut.-Col  J. J.. . .8, 13, 48 
Everliait, Surg. J. R 43 

Fahev. Private Michael 8fi Karn,   Private Aflam 100 
Fairrhild.Col. H. S 00 Kelly, Lieut. Jno. A 21 
Farley. Lieut. J. P 80iKelsey. Sergt. Jas. S 7 
Feiie   Private Win 10t5 Kendall, Private Joha Ill 

 9 1 
.3. 2<) 
...115 

King,  John  
Kinzie,  Capt. A. M... 
Koelman, lit. li. H. C. 

LaPoint, Private Clofar, lOf, 
Levy, Capt. Ferdinand, 101 

Private Wm. A 9." 

Fenner. Private John 54 
Ferry, B lj;.-Gen. 0. S 13, 27 
Fcssenden   Col. J. D 3 
Ford, Capt. F. C 42 
Fort Green   94 

•'     Putnam, 94 
•■    Shaw, 94iLock 

Strong, 94: 
''     Wagner, 94 ■ -Vlajer, Surgeon A 4' 

Foss, Private James S^jManney,  Private M lO". 
Frothingham, Capt. B. T 103 M irney,  John 93 

Marsh,  Dr. M. M 78 
Gaffney, Private .Tames BHiMarston, Capt. A. G 21 
Gaidner,  Lt.-Col. G. F a2 Mathews,  Capt. J. S 113 
Giles, Corporal Jno 541 Mayers,   Private Geo ,      .103 
Gillmore, Brig.-Gen. Q. A.. .  4tJ, 47!McCormick. Lt. Jas 107 
Gilso, Andrew 8 10. jMcIntosh, Capt. J. W 29 
(Jould,  Capt. J. H 98 MeKee, Lt. G. W 100 
Graham, Lieut. Jas. S 57|MeKenny, Lieut. S. F 21 
Granger, Capt. Geo. F 31 JMcKoon, Lieut. H. W 110 
Grant,   Private Henry 38jMcQuade. Piivate John 103 
Greely, Surg. G  P 43aVIetcalf, Col. Edwin. . .7, 12, 35, 84 
Green, Surg. S. A 43 
Greene, Lt.-Col, O. D 4 

Meyers, Private M. H. 10(i 
Michie, Lieut. P. S fi, 2d !=. 
Miller, Corpl. Jno R 114 
Mills, Private Charles 54 
Mitchell, Private Farl 106 

Hagar, Capt. G 50 
Hall, Lieut.-Col. Jas. F 15 
Halpine, Lt.-Col. C. G 3 Montgomery, Col. Jas 92 
Hamilton, Capt. Jno.. .33, 35, 48, 5llMordecai, IJcut. A 58, 80 
Hamlin, Med. Ins. A. C 52|Morgan, Lt.-Col. M. R. .3, 42, 48, 74 
Hanev, Private J. S 95;Morgan, Musician Jas 107 
Hart,"Asst. Surg. C. R 78iMyrick, Lieut. Jno. R 23, 27 
Harvey,  Private Wm. H 801 
Havens, Private C 54lN'aglee. Brig.-Gen. H. M     13 
Hay. Lt. C. E    .3, 27!Nrash, Corporal F. K 32 
Hazley, Capt lisil^elligan, Mr 44 
Heckman, Brig -Gen.  .27iN"eptune,  (colored) 1 

Nichols, Capt. C. H 4 
Nohle, Lieut. Joseph 31 

Hemingway,   Maj. Jno 107 
Henderson, James 29 ^ 
Henry, Lt. Guy V.. 23, 27, 51, 1 2d s. 
Henshaw,   Capt. J. C 109 O'Brien,   Wm. H 1 
Henspeck. Private Lewis lOHlOlms, Private F 106 
Hickox, Capt. Volney. . SlO'Neil, Lieut. Jno 4 
Hills.   Corp. Abram 54'Orchard.   liieut. Nelson.......  75 



INfiF.X   <i|     NAVrs. 
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Oil-, Seigt.  Oavul OJ-Stevenson, r,ii<,'..aen T.O.. 12,05,111 
Stoekton. (apt. S.  \V o, 89 

Palmer, Sntx A. D 4o Strawliiidifo,   Col. D. C... 12, 80, 31 
Par.',  Ani^asto 101 Strickland. Miij. D. W 51 
Panldinp, Maj.  E. E o Strickland. Lieut.-CJI. l>. W 110 
Pendlctoii,   Private T. H 10 . Stron;?. Hri.u:.-(Jen. Oao. C.. .July V] 
I'ennypacker.   Major G 114 Suter, Lient. Clia.s. 1! 0, 2(1 s. 
Pense, Corpl. Wni. H 51 Swifr, Snri,^   Ebon 10!) 
Perez. Private Julian ! .'> 
Petraloi, Fernando lOl Cafft. l.ient. II. S 8 
I'lieni.v,  Private N O-', JVrrv. l)iifj;.-Gen. A. H. 
Plimpton. Maj.   .1. J P. 7. 12, 80, 108. 10 l, 11 i 
Plnmmer, Private F 8(   llieal,  Private .1. I) 05 
Price, Capt.  Lsaiah 114 I'liinj;.  Private K. (' 10:! 

t'liompson, (lorp.   It. W '■'• 
Quiiilev.  PrivateTlios 8t; riionipson.  Private A.    C4 

rillin;;hast.  Act. Jlaster A 81 
Keese,  C ipt. C. 1? 7(  l\><ld, Ijapt. .1. W. 
Peynold.s, Lieut. Frank .Vi 8.  .Jan. 27tli, c.'., 48  58 
IteynokK   Private A. P. 4-1 r.;m. (colored) 1 
Pice, Capt. II     >-0 I'onilinson.  Lieut.   Mark 78 
Hicli. Col. 1! 81 Town, Lieut. F. E 42, 4S 
Kiehardson, Lt. M. V. P, 0 2d s. rurner, Prig-  (len. .1. W 10^ 
Kollins, Capt. A.  W 88 rurner. Col.  .1.  W 48, 68 
liollins.   Private   S iJj 

jl'nderwfKKl, Piivate C 0'*^ 
Sam. (colored) L 
Sanffer, Lieut.  .1. P (lit Van Etten, SurR. .S 41 
Saxton, )>rif>-.-Geii. P   .2.10.17.24."»0|Van Nolionvs,  Private Isaac 9"> 
Schaad, ("apt. 1) 28 Vogdes, Hrig.-CJen  1.  .lulv 13, 84,0'. 
Schick. Private A lO'i 
Schmidt. Capt.   F. W ll8VVarinu:, Private \Vm 110 
Scott,  Piivate V. H 81 Waters, Lieut. 1!. H 0 2d s. 
Sealv, Lieut. J. 1! 8. 48 Webb,   Private (ieo ?2 
SeelV. ^"erttt. Eli 1) 82 Welch, Private- P 95 
Serrell, Col. E. W 04 Welles, Private Wm 100 
Sevmom-, Brig.-Gen.T..8,.lan.2G,102 WentwortV, Lieut. F. G 44 
Skinner. Capt  P. F 32 Wilbui-, Capt. .1. E 7 
Skinner. Lt. P 2, 26, 27, 52, .'.o Wilson, Lieut. Col..I. H 8 
Smith, Maj. Ed. W 8, 28. 48. .*.:' Wirtz. Surp. H. R 01, lO'i 
Smith, Lieut.-Col. ¥A\. "W 70 Wriirht. Maj. E 8 
Smith,   Private Alonzo 86 
Spraggs, Corp   G. T. 81 ^drk, Private T. G   44 





HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OP THE SOFTII. 
HILTON HEAD, PORT ROTAL, S. C. .TAX.   1,   1863. 

(iKXKHAL ORDERS,  ( 
No.    1. S 

I.    By a Military Comni;s?io:i which conv^nc.l  at  Hilton  Hoad. S. C.,  on 
tlu- IStii day of December, 1862, pursuant to "Special Orders" No. 388, dated 

\'\A       Headquarters Department of tha South, Hilton Head, Port Royal, S. C, Dec. 
j 17th, 1862, and of which Capt. D. A. ALLEN-. 47th Regt. N. Y. Vols. is  PRES- 

IDENT, were arraigned and tried : 
I St.    Xeptune, (colored.) 

CHARGE. 

Theft of Government Clothing. 

Specijirali'jn.—Injthi-; that Neptune (colored)   while engaged in dischargingtho 
cargo of the ship " Maria," at Hilton Head, S. C.,did  then  and 
there, in conjunction with others, break open certain boxes of clo- 
thing and take therefrom twenty pairs of dark blue  trousers and 
fifty-nine forage  caps  the property of the Government and ap- 
propriate the same to and for his own use, and that being charged 

with the theft did thereupon confess the same- 

All this at Hilton Head, S. C, on orabout the 26thday of Novembir, 18G2. 
To which the prisoner pleaded as follows : 

To the Specification, " Not Guilty.'' 
To the CHAROE, "Guilty/' 

FINDINGS OF THE CO-VTMISSION. 

The Commission, after mature deliberation find the accused, Neptune (col- 
ored) as follows: 

(H {\\Q Specification, "Not Guilty.' 
()f tlie CHARGE, ■' Guilty-' 

SENTENCE. 

And the Commission do therefore sentence him, Neptune (colored) to two 

months hard labor in custody of Provust Guard, the first and third weeks of each 
month to wear a twenty-tour pound ball,  attached to the right leg by a chain 
1 )ur feet in length. 

The last week of his confinement to be solitary on bread and water diet. 
•,<1.    William H. O'Brien. 

CHARGE, 

Theft of Gover;,mcnt Clothing. 
S cci/ic-ilion.—In this, that William H. O'Brien  while  engaged in  discharging 

the cargo of the ship " Maria,'' at  Hilton  Head, S. C-, did then 
and therr, in conjunction with others, break 025en certain boxe.s c.f 
cl (thing and take therefrom twenty pairs   of d ^rk blue trowsers 
a id fifty-nine forage caps the property of the Government,   and 
approp.iate the same to   and   for his   own u.=;e, and that being 

charged with the theft, did thereupon confess the same. 
All this at Hilton Head, S. C, on or about the2'3th day of November, 1862. 

To whicli the accusjd pleaded as follows: 



m\. 

k' 

To the Specijlcdtiu. " Not Guilty "" 
To the CuAUGK, ■'NotGnilty." 

FINDINGS OF XUE COMMISSION. 

The  Commission, alter  mature deliberatiou, find the  aecused. Wm    H 

O'Brien, as follows : 
Of the Specif cation, " Not Guilty. " 
Of the CuARGi;, " Not Guilty."" 

Aud the Commission do therefore aec^uit AVm. II. O'l^rieu 

■ '>d.   Tom (colored.) 
CHARGE. 

Th.e*'( of Government Clothing. 
Specification.—In this, that Tom, (colored) while engaged in  dischaiging she 

cargo of the ship " Maria,'' at  Hilton Head, S. C, did then and 
there, in conjunction with others, break open certain  bo.\es oJ' 
clothing, and take therefrom  twenty pairs of dark blue trowsers 
and fifty-nine  for.ige caps, the property of the Government, and 
appropriate the same to and for his own use, and that being cliaij:;- 

ed with the theft, did thereupon confess the same. 
This at Hilton Uead, S. C, on or about the 26th  day of Novemboi-. ISt,j. 
To which the accused pleaded as follows : 

To the Specification, " Not Guilty " 
To tlie CUAEGE, " (iuilty •' 

FINDINGS OF THE COMMISSION. 

The Commission, aftermaturedelibcration, find the accused. Tom (coluri'ii^ 

us lollows : 
Of the Spicification, " Not (Tuilty." 
(.)rthe CHARGE, 'Guilty." 

SjiNTENCE. 

And the Commission do therefore sentence the accused, Tom, (colored) i" 
two month's hard labor in custodj' of the Provost Guard, the first and third 
weeks of each month to wear a twenty-four pound ball attached t > the riglit 

Jeg by a chain four feet in length, the last weik of his confineiuent to be solu 
tury, on a bread and water diet. 

4th.    Adam (colored.) 

ClIARGK 

Theft of Government Clothing. 

Specification.—In this, that Adam,   (colored) while engaged in discharging ilie 
cargo of the   ship '• Maria,'" at Hilton  Head, S. C, did then and 
there, in conjunction  with others, break oiton certain boxes of 

clothing, and take therefrom twenty pairs of dark blue trowsers 

and fifty-nine forage caps the property of the  Government,  and 

appropriate the same to and for his own use, and that being charged 
with the theft, did thereupon confess the sam(^ 

All this at Hilton Head, S. C, on about the 2Gth day ol November, l.'-t)!! 
To which the accused pleaded as follows: 

To the Specfication, " Not Guilty. 

To theCHARjL, "Not (Uiiltv.' 



FINDINGS UF TUE COMMISSION. 

Tlif   Coiuunssion,  after luiture   deliberation, find  the  accuseil.    Ailaiii 
,u<jl<)redj as follows: 

{)( thii Specification, "Not Guilty." 
of-the CiiaRGi;, "Guilt}'."' 

SKXIEXCK. 

And tlie Comniission do ther^ifore sentence him, Adam  (colored,) to  two 

~\ M    .m/ntirs hard labor in custody of the Provost  Guard, the first and third weeks <f 

each month to we r a twenty-four pound ball cUtaehed to the right teg by a  chain 

Juur feet in length, the la.4 week of hs confinement to be solitary, on bread  and 
irtit. r diet. 

">tli.    Cyrus 1 colored.') 
CUAUGK. 

Theft of Government Clothing. 
Sfierijicalion.—In this, that Cyrus, (colored) while engaged in  discharging tho 

cargo of tli   ship "Maria,'  at HiJton Head,  S. C.,  did then  and 
their, in conjunction with others, break open certain boxes of clo- 
thing and take therefrom twenty pairs of dark blue trowsers and 

tifty-niiie fora^;e caps, the property of the  Government,  and a]>- 
])ri)priatc the same to and ior his own use, and that being charged 
with the theft, did thereui)on confess the same. 

All this at Hilton Head, S. ('., ou or about the 2Gthday of November, 18tj2. 
To which the accused pleaded as follows : 

To the Specijica ion, " Not Guilty.'' 
To th ■ CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 

TlNDINOS  OF   THE   COMMISSION. 

The Comniission,after mature deliberation, tmd the accused, Cyrus (colurea\ 

:as follows: 
Of the Sptcificat vn, "Not Guilty. ' 

Of the (HAi.Gi:, -'Not Guiliy." 
\iicl the { ommissioii do tlicicl'ire acquit Cyrus {colored.)   ■ 

liUi.    S uu (Colored. > 
CHARGE. 

Theft of Government Clothing. 
Sjn'cificaliouAn tliis, that (^am (coloied) while engaged in dischargin<T the cargo 

of the ship "Maria," at Hilton Head, N, C, did then aud thsre, in 
conjunction with others^ break open ceruiin boxes of clothing and 
take there.'rom twenty pairs of dark blue  trowsers and filty-uine 
torage caps, the property of the Government, and appropriate the 
.same to and for his own use, and that being charged with the thelt> 

did thereupon confess the same. 
Al tliis at Hilton Head, s. C, ou or about the 2Gth dayof Noveml.er, 1802. 

To which the accused pleaded as follows : 
To t\\c.iip£,ifi alion, " Not Guilty," 

To the CHAKGK, " Not Guilty." 

FINDINGS OF THE COMMISSION. 

''JD- C>'i)iui,isioii; after mature dpliberatioii, find the accused, Saiu (coloredi 



as f,)ll<>ws : 
(){iht2 Spec ift cat ion. '-Xot Guilty."" 

Of the CHARGE, "Nut (iiiilty. * 
Aud the Commission do thereCoro aa^nit Sam {colored.) 

II. The proceedings and findings of the commission in the foregoing oases 
arc approved, the sentences arc confirmed and will be carried into execution bv 
the Provost Marshal at Hilton Head, S. C, 

AVm. H. O' Brien, Cyrus and Sam (.'oloreil) having boi>n :n(]uitted by tlie 
commission will be released from arrest. 

HI. The Military commission of which Gapt. D. A. ALUK.V. 47th Ucgt. X. 
Y. Yois., is President is dissolved. 

RY COMMAND OI 

BKIG. GKX. .1. IM. BrvANXAN. 
Lofis ,1. I. \Mi!h;i{r. 

.(.vi.s7,tii/ Ailju'iiiU '/I'Hcral 

Wi Armii <•,.■]■■. 

OFFICIAL : ■ 

1 • 

1st Lt. 47th N. Y. 
A<'tin'' Assistant 

\4»'' 

Oi 
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HEADQUARTERS,—Di:i'ART.\ii:.\T   OK THK   SOITI-. 

HILTON HEAD, POUT UOVAL, S. ('., Jvx. _;, 1803. 
GENERAL ORDERS,  ( 

No. 6. \ 

Pursuant to instructions from the War Department, dated A. (i. (3., 

January 14th, 18G3, so much of General Orders No. •">',), series of If^Gl', 

ii^sued from these Head Quarters by Command of Brig. (UMVI. J. M, 

Brannan, dated Head Quarters Department of the South, lliUon Ifead, 

S, C, Dec. 24th, 1862, as remits the sentences in the cases of Capt. C. II. 

NICHOLS, Gth Conn. Vols., and 1st Lt. Joiix O'NKIL, 55tli Pa. Vols., is 

hci-eby revoked. These officers will be placed in arrest until the pleasure 

of the Presider.t of the United States can be made known. 

nv cG.VMAxn OF 

Mnj. Gen. DAVID IIUX'J ER. 
CHAS. G. HALPINE, 

Atns!anl A-IJHioid Grii>-iiil 

i^j 

, T Assistant Aflulai ( Gcnci 



HH^SI 
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lIKADQUAPvTEllS,—Di-.i'AKTMi-.Ni-   OK CM-;   SniTir. 

JIiLTON IIKAI), rouT KoY.M, S. ('., FKB. (I, IK^!^. 

GEXEKAL ORDER-',  ( 
Ao. 7. \ 

I. At a General C.)iirt Marfnil wliich convene;! at Hilton I[e;ul IS. C, on 
the l«tli day of l)eceuil)->r, ]8()2, pursuant to "Special Oiilers' No. 70, dated 
Dec. 1(1, 18fi2, from llead(|uarters L'. S. Forces, Hilton Head, S. (\, and of 
uliich Colonel En\vi\ .VlKre.vi.F, ad 11. I. Artillery, was TiiKsioKxr were arraign- 
ed and tried : 

1.    Ciptain Jolni K. Wilbur, 8d I!egt. X. H. Vols. 

CllARGF.   1. 
Bisc'bedieiice of Orders. 

Sjiccijiccitioii l.s7.— ji this, tliat tlie said Captain Jolni K. AVilUir, od N. H. 

Vols., being stationed with a dettujliment at TAlbaffi, on Skull 
t'reek, lor fatigue duty, did take certain enlisted men of liiseon - 
pany and pass over Skull Creek with them to I'inckney Island, 
outside the lines of the United !• tales (brces, notwithstanding that' 
the passmg over to said Island of any person whethe;- officer or 
enlisted man, had been strictly prohibited by r.i-igadier-(Jeneral 
Terry, commanding said forces, which prohibition was well known 
to said Wilbur. 

This on and near Hilton  Head Island, S. C., on   or  ab:)ut  the 22d day of 
November, 1862. 

y/yecjyic(//io/i2(/.—In this, that the said Captain John E. AVilbur, did, at a cer- 
tain other time, commit the offences set forth in the l^t Speciiica- 
tion of this charge, under the circumstances and notwithstanding 
the prohibition therein set forth, which prohibit.on was well known 
to the said (apt. .Tohn E. Wilbur. 

This on and ujar Hilton He i,l   Isl.md, S.   ('., on or about   t!ie   2Hh dj} of 
November, 18()2. 

riiAur.E ir. 
Conliict Prejuilicial to Good Order and Mditanj Discipline. 

Sped V at ion ] si.- In this, that the said Capt. .lohn K. Wilbur, bjing under 
arrest by order of Brig-'Sen. Alfred H. Terry, commanding the 
forces on Hilton Head Island, for tlie offences set forth in the lir^t 
and second Si)ecfication of the 1st Charge, did speaU coiitiinptii- 
ously and snjeringly to Asst. Surg. A. .1. H. liuzzell, of said Regi- 
ment, and to other officers, of said arrest, and ot the po. sibility 
of his being cashiered for said oflences, saying : ' 1 have had 
about enough of the service ; I would just as lief get out of tlia 

service," or words to that eticct. 
This  at Hilton Head, S. ('., on or about the 4th day of December, 1-62. 

l^peeijication 2d.—In this, that the said Captain .lohn E. W'ilbur, being in 
arrest as set forth in the first Specification of this charge, did send 
Sergt. James S. Kelsey of Company " H," of said Regiment, with 
a pass authorizing him the said Captain AVilbur, to pass the guards, 



W" 

'•Xot (JiiilU. 
".Nut Guilty, 

'•Not (Jllilty. 
"Not Gu.l-y, 
"Not Gu Itv. 

'v'iuUy. 
' Guilty. 
"Guilty. 

'•Not Guilty. 

" iuili\. 
"Gii;ltv. 

nnd uirected tlu' said Sergeant to go out-ide tlie er.trer.clnr.eiits 
and pieket guards ITI said IsliUid. wiili said pass, telling liiiii that 
he might properly go with sai I jjasy, all ol which wiis in direct and 
Viiiful viidation of the orders and regululi(<ns didy eslahliihed and 
then existing in regard to i).is;<ing stid gnard>. 

This At Hilton Head Island, S. C , on or aho it ih ■ 10:!i day of [)e,-.'iub;>r, IWf.i^. 

To whieii Chargisan 1 Siiec'.lk'.i.'O.is the i.'ciiM'.J l>!cade 1 as lo lows : 
'J'(^ the 1st Specificalion ol' the 1st ('iiAr.ttF., 'Not Guilty. ' 

'Jo the Lid Spccijlcution o; the 1st (IIAIU:)-:, 

To the 1st CiiAiiOK, 
To the 1st SpecUicalioH of the :* 1 ( UARCIK, 

To the 2d Specification of the 2d v HAIU:K, 

To the 2-1 CiiARtiK, 
]'lMJ;>fi. 

The Cor rt, having naturely considered   the   evidence addr.ecd,   fuid   the 

accused, as fo'Iows: 
- Ol'th^ 1st Speci/icaliou of the l-t CIIAI!I;I;, 

Of the '2i Spec fication of the ]st  CUAU<:K, 

Of the 1st CiiAKCE, 

Of the 1st Specifica/ion of the 2d CuAiUiK, 
Of the 2d Specification of the 21 CiiAUtiK, 

Of the 2 I GiiAiuiK, 
SKXTK-NC :. 

An i the Court do therefore seuteiiee hini, the said Captain John E. "Wilbur 

.^d New Hatiipshiro Vels,, ^   /)C   dismissed the   itiililury  service  of the   i'vited 

States. 
2     Captain Israel G. Alwo(,d, 1st Kegt. X. Y. Vol. Engineers. 

>tV.j -JiV •.' ■ C11AKG.J. 
Conduct Unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleinun. 

Specifica ion 1st.—In this, that the said  Captain Israel G.  Atwood, did  furnish 
an enlist:jd man with intoxicating liciuor for the purpose of vending 
the saiue, to otficera and enlisted men, w.th   the   agreement   that 
there should ho a division of the proceeds uf the sales. 

'J his at Hiltcn Head, S. C., on or about the '2'A day of February, 1802, and 
on or about the 2')th day of November, 1862, and at various other times. 

Fpecificalion 2d.—In this, that the said Caj t. Atwood, did receive trcni an en- 
listed man, certain monies, being a share of the procec's of sales 

of intoxicating li(iuors to oflicersand erdisted men. 
This at Hilton Head, S, C, on or about the 28th da\ of February, 1802, and 

on or about the 2oth day of November, lisC2. 

To which Charges and Specifications the accused pleaded as follows : 

To the 1st Specification, "Xot Guilty.'' 

To the 2d Spidficalion, 'Not Guilty." 
To the CuArioi:, "Not (luillv."' 



■|lic Com-, li:i\iii,s-.1 atiircly (>,)!i i.L'rt-d tlu' evidence adduced, find the 
;ui'list'(l ;ts fuiluws : 

or tile Nt S/ie: ijlcj'ioii, "Duiltv.'" 
<.l til,' 1' 1 Sfiecificalioii. '-Gniltv." 
Ol tlij   ('ii\K(iK, "liniltv."' 

SKXTKNCK. 

And the Court do tliereforc sentence him. tlie said Captain /. G. Jlwood 
X. V. Y<il. Kngineers, /o be ihstnisi-el the service of the United States. 

\\. 'J li(! pi(»cerdings and findings in t)ic case oi'Capt. John E. Wilbur, 

:,(\y,.U. Vols., aie appruved ; tlie sente icc is, however, suspended until tiie 
jjleasurc of tlie President of the United States can be n>ade known. 

III. The proceedings and findings in ihe case oi' V&pt. Israel G. Jlwood, 
N. Y. Vol. Tngs., are ajiproved, the sentenci. is vonfirnied and will be carried 
into effect. 

Gapt. Israel  G. ./Itwood. K. Y. Vol.   Kngs,,  ceases  fo  be au officer of the 
r. S. Forces froiii the date of this ordir. 

n\-   COMMAND   OK 

Maj. Gen. D. HUNTER. 
E. V7. SMITH, 

..lisii.'ai.i ./I'ljulatd Giutrct. 
\       OFFICIAL: 

1 / Lt. ilth N. 
.let. jl.ssl. 





HEADQUARTERS,—DEPAKTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 

HILTON HEAD, PORT ROTAL, S. C, March 14,  I«GO. 

liENEKAL ORDERS,) 
No. 21. i 

I. At a General Court Martial which convened at Hilton Head, S. C, ]iur- 

suant to " Special Orders " No. 201, of February 18th, 1863, from Headiiuarters 

U. S. Forces, Hilton Head, S. C, andof whioli Lt. Col. GEORGE S. BATCHULLEK, 

lir>th Regiment N. Y. S. Vols., is PRESIUEST, was arraigned and tried, 

2d Lieut. John A. Kelly, Co. " E," 9th Regt. Maine Vols., on the following 
charges and sjjccitications -. 

CHARGE I. 

iJrunkenness on Duty. 

■>//e(ijii<ihoH \st.—In this, that the said John A. Kelly, 2d Lieut. Co. "E, ' \nh 

Maine Vols., on or about the 9th day of November, 18G2, at Fer- 

uandina, Fla., while his company and regiment were assembled under 
arms by the beating of the "long roll," was drunk and totally unfit 

for duty. 

Specification 2d.—In this, that the said John A. Kelly, 2d Lieut. Co. "E," 9th 
Maine Vols., while on outpost duty, on Jenkins Island, on or about 

the night of the Gth day of February, 1863, was found by sentinels 
of his company dead drunk, and lying on the ground outside of his 
tent, and hiy there in such a condition during an alarm, wliicii oc- 
curred at about eleven o'clock that night, during which alarm liis 
company were under arms. 

CHARUE II. 

C'ondiirt imberomintj (in Otii^^cr and a (j'tntlciiKin. 

Spedficnti071 \st.—In this, that the said John A. Kelly, 2d Lieut. Co. "E," 9th 
Maine Vols., was, to his discredit as an officer and a gentleman, 
drunk on the following dates, viz : 2Gth and 27tli of November, 1862. 

^pacification 2d.—In tliis, that the said John A. Kelly, 2d Lieut. Co. "E," 9th 
Maine Vols., did, on or about the niglit of the 20tli day of February, 
1863, become intoxicated, and did- create disturbance in the camj) 
of the 9th Maine Vols., by loud and profane talk, and did take a 
jug containing sjiirituous li(iuors and carry it into the company quar- 

ters, and did treat enlisted men of Co. "E," 9th Maine Vols., and 
drink witli them, until he became so intoxicatetl that said enlisted 

men took him to his tent and i)ut him to bed. 

Specification 3f^.—In this, that the said John A. Kelly, 2d Lieut. Co. "E," 9th 
Maine Vols., did, on or about the 21st day of February; 1863, enter 
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the tent iit' Ansel G. Mnrston, Captain, and (iid accuse the ^aid 
('apt. x\nsel G. Marston, and 8. F. McKenny, of stealing and 

being aecessory to the theft ot" ij5lOO of his money, and did threaten 
to h\ke the life of siiehoffleCrs, ncing t4ie following language: "1 

have been robbed of a hilndred d<»Hari». Lieut. McKenny stole it: 

and yon know where it \^. I will kill Lieut. MeKenny," or wor(U 

to that effect. 

CiiARr.K IIL 

('ondiict  ftrf-jjiScial to  Good Order and Military  Di.irljdine. 

rtion.—In  this,   that  the said  John A,   Kelly,  2tl Ljeut.  Co. " E,'' illli 

Maine Vols., did, on or about the 27th day of November, 1862, t^ike 
off his coat and hat. and challenge enlisted men to fight.    This nt 
Fernandina, Fla. 

ClI.\ROB   IV. 

Crfafinff a FaMifi AUtrv. 

itinn—In thi*<, that the said John \. Kelly, 2d Lieut. Co. ''E," Oth 
Maine Voliinteeis, while on outpost duly at Jenkins Island, did 
create a false alarm in the cam]) of the 9tli Maine Volunteers, sta- 

tianjed on said island, on or about the morning of iJie 6th day of 
February, 1863, between the hours of 3 and 7 o'clock, \. M., by 
discharging hre-arn|s, in woods near said cam]), and ordering said 
Co. •' E ■' to fall in, saying that the rel>els were tiring on our pickets, 
and did go to the tent of his superior officers and used the following 
language : " Are you all dead, or what the hell ails you, that you 
don't turn out during an alarm?" or words to that effect, and then 
immediately «ent out into the woods and fired his revolver several 
times, the balls passing over or near the tents occupied hy the com- 
pany officers of said Co. "E,"9th Maine Volunteers. 

all of which Charges and Specifications the accused pleaded '" Not (iiiilty." 

FlNDINOS   OF   THK   CouRT. 

3 Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find the accused, 
. Kellv, 2d Lieut. Co. " E," 9th Maine Volunteers, as follows : 

Of the 1st Spprijicafion of the 1st CHAKOE. "Not Guilty." 
Of the 2d S/>ecl;ication of the 1st CHARGK, "Not Guilty." 
Of the 1st CHAROI;, "Not Guilty." 
Of the 1st Sperificatjon of the 2d CiiAiyjE, "Guilty^" 

Of the 2d Spen/jcntion of the 2d CHARGK, "Not (iiiil'ty." 

Of the 3d Spedficnt'ion of the 2d CHAROK, "Guilty." 

Of the 2d CHARGE, " Guilty." 

Of the Specification of the 3d CHARGE^ •■ (inilty." 

Of the 3d CHARGK, •• (Jailty." 
Of the Specijicntion of the 4th CHVRGK, " Xot (Tiiilty." 

Of the 4tli CHARGK, "Not Guilty." 

U 

«« 



SENTKNCK. 

And the Court do tluu'oforc sentence the said 2d T^iciit. John A. Kellv, Co. 
Fi, 0th Maine Vols., to he dlsmisxed the service. 

II.    The  proeeedings   and  findings   of the General Court .Vlarlial in ense 
of 2d Lieut. John A. Kelly, Co. "E,'"itth Maine Vols., arc ajiproved ; the sentence 
i-; confirmed and will he carried into effect. 

™W        2d l>icnt. John A. Kelly, Co.  "E,"' 9th  Maine Vols., ceases to be an officer 
in the Iniitcd States Forces, from tiu- date of this order. 

KY   rOMMAXn   OF 

Maj. Gen.  D.  HUNTEK. 

E.  W.  SMITH, 

As.'istnnt Atljvtnvl (iPTfrnl. 
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Hl^ADQlJARTEUS,   DICPx^llTMENT (^F THE SOUTfli> 

HILTON HKAD,  S. C.  March 30. 1803. 
(iKNKKAl,   OltlJKBS,     / ''.'lA 

>>'<'■   -■'• i :..iiii|l   .)■;;,,; 
I.    At iitiwicnil l'>»urt Miutial, \vhi!.-h coiivciicil at St. Helena Island, S). C, 

jtuisuaiit    to    Oencial   Orticrs,     No.    2,    cunent   series,    from   Heiu}qu9A't«rs, 
Detaduneut lOth Anuy  Corps, dated St.   Helena Island, S. (!., Feb.  IStJj,, Ig^f^, , 
and of which Col.   \V.  W.  H.  D.wis,   lOltli   Pennsylvania  Vols.,   is Ppjjf.sxpj-^Nf;,,, 
was arraigned r.nd tried : 

Captaiu ./((/'/(  W. ,)frfiif(>.yli, 3Uth liei;t. Illinois Volunteers. 

Cn.\U(;K 1st. —•• Drindienness while on duty." 

S/.mlic(ila.ii—h\ tin;-;; that the siiid Ju/in \V. .UrJulosh ('apt. Co. " F," :!!ltli 
Ueninient Illinois Volunteeis, did, on or al)out the ni}.cht of the 24th of 
huuiary, 1803, while on duty a.s llegiinental Orticer of the Day, tii^l'oWe so 
into.vicated as to render him incompetent to disehar,ti;e his duties. .\11 
this near Ncwbern, N. C. 

CiiAitOK 2d.—" C!onduct unl)eeonun.n- an ofHcer and i)rejudicial to jjood 'ord(''r and 
milit-iiry discipline." 

Sj)irijiaili(>n—In this; that the said John W. .)/(7/(/o.s7i, Captiin C'o. " F..'" 3'.tth 
Hej;;inient Illinois Vols, did, on or about the nij.;htt>f the 24th of January. 
18(J3, j)rovoke and cn,<i;a<ic in a disgraceful row with one .lames Henderson. 
2d Lieut. (!o. " ('.", -VMi l!ej;im(!nt Illinois Vols. .\11 this near Newhern, 
X. C. 

CHARIII; 3d. — •• Hreakini; of his arrest." 

Sp<cijic(itioii--h\ this ; tliat the said Jolni W. Mcliitiix/i, Captain Co. 'l".." 3',»tli 
Reiiiment Illinois Vols., did between the houi-s of seven and nine, or 
thereabout, on the evening of the 24th of February I860, or theicaliont. 
Itave the camp of the 3'.lth Kej^t. Illinois Voluntiers, and j;d to the caiiiii 
of the 24th lie;;t. of Massachusetts Volunteers, without ])eruiit nf his 
('(mimandins^' Officer, said John W. Mcfnlosh, Captain Co. ' F.. " 3'.(tli 
Hegt. Illinois Volunteers, then being in arrest and limited to tlie nniip 
lines of the 3Utli Hegiment Illinois Volunteers. 

To whicli iharges and si>ecifications the accused ])leiuled " Not Cuilty." 

Fl.\l>l.\(!. 
Tiie Court, aftei' mature deliberation njion the evitlen<c a/lduccd. tiiids the 

accusi'd as follows : 

tiuilty.'■ Of the Sj.ccijictilioii to 1st Charge, 
Of tlu^ 1st CuAiKU-., •' Guilty." 
Of the S/xrifirii/ioi)  to 2d Chargi (aiiltv. it  tl 

^1' 

le   words. 

an<l. 
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Of the 2d CHARGE, " Guilty." 

Of the Specijicatioji   to   3d Charge,   '(Tiiilty,"  excvpt tlie words, •■and go 
to the camp of the 24th Regt. Massachusetts Yohmteers." 

Orthc55dCiiARGK, "GWilty." ' 
.    SEXTKNCK. 

And the Court do therefore sentence him, C'ajjtain John W. McJntosli, 89th 
Eegt. Illinois Volunteers, To be cashiered. 

II.    The proceedings and findings in the foregoing case are api^rovid; 
the sentence is confirmed, and will be carried into efifi^ct. 

Captain ./o/(«   W.  Mclnto'ih CL>ase.* to he an officer in tlie Unit;'1 St itci Forcjs 

from this date. - 

BY CoM.MAxn or MA.I. (JI:.V. D. HUNTEII. 

CFIAS.   (r.    HAI.I'JXK, 

Lifxt.   Cul. (ind A.mstaiit Adjiittiid (ieneivl 
t !(•//( Annrf C(wp.% i/nd Dqidrlnunt <)f thf Sailthi 

U Ll. ilfh X.   i.  V, 
A<i.   Assf.   A<1ji(hi%   (■i-imnil. 

Lu^ 



iil'-ADQlAiri'I'lHS.    DKl'AirrMKN'J' OV THE SOUTH. 

iru.ToN HK.M). S. ('., April 1st, 18G3. 
lil'.M'.KAl.   ( )l!l>Kl;s, 

Xc.  ::(!. 

At ii (Icutial Court Martial, wliirh convened at Hilton Head, S. C, pur- 
suuit to Special Orders, No. l2()l, current scries, from Headquarters U. S. 
I'oivcs. Hilton Heal. S. ('.. dat.'d Felnuary 18th. 18G3, and of which Col. D. C 
Sri;.\\vr.i!ii)Oi;, TtitJi Pennsylvania Vohnitex'rs, is PKRSIDENT, wius arraigned and 
tried : 

2(1 Lieut. .Id.fcph  W. CIIIIIJIL. Tilth Pennsylvania Vols. 
('iiAiidi;.     •■ Drunkenness on duty." 

S]:irijiciili(it)   1st—In this;   that   2d   IJeut.   .losej)!!   W.  Oaiinon,   Co. " F," 7Gth 
Pennsylvania V^ils.,   after havinj^ hecn detailed to  take   charge   of  a L 
Fatigue Party did heconie drunk and unlit for duty. This, at Hilton Head. 
S. ('.. on or about the 2(ith day of March, 180:]. 

Sj.crijiaitiim 2d—In this; that   2d   Lieut.   Joseph   W.   Cannon, C!o.   "F.,"7Gth 
Pennsylvania Vols., after hiving l>een detailed,  and on duty as  Officer I 
of the Post (iuard, did heconic drunk, and wholly nntit for duty.    Tliis, at 
Hilton Head. S. ('., on or ahout the 81st day of March, 18G3. 

To wliicli charge and sju'citications the accused ple.)uled '' (Juilty." 

l-"iNniN(;. 

Tli;' Coint. aftci' niiture delihcation. tind the iu^cused a,s follows : 

Of the  \fit Sjic^iliriilidii. ■•(iuilty." 
Of tin- 'Id S})enjir'ifi(m, "(iuilty." 
(»f the CiiMiCK, •• (Juilty." 

SKNTF.NCK. 

.Vnd the Court  do  tlierefore sentence  him, th(r said 2d Lieut. Joseph   W. 

Ciiinidii. Co. •' 1''.," "Gth Pennsylvania Vols.. Tu he cmhieinJ. 
II. The i)rocccdings and lindings in the foregoing case are approved ; the 

sentence is confirmed, and will he duly executed. 
2d Lieut. Jiofeph W. C'lDuion, 7Gtli Pennsylvania Vols., ce<ises to he an 

officer in the United States Forces, and is dis(iualitied from ever holding any 
otlice of trust, emolument or honor, in the service of the United States. 

P.v   COMMAND or  MA.I.  OI:X.  1).  HUNTKK. 
Fn.  W.  SMIIU, 

A-'^mtdiit Adjutani (icneral. 
1(1/// .\nwi Cnrpx and Deparlmenl of the South. 

^;_^^OiriciAi. : \ 

1.^/7./. 411/1 X. r. fV-s'., 
Act.  .l.t.v/.  .lf/yW««/  General. 

ii 





llKAlK^lAin'KltS 

HI 

ItWAll'l'MKNT OF THK SOUTH, 

loy ITKMI. S. ('.. April 2(1,   18C;-!. 
*_iK.\Kl!Al.   <>i;i>K!i.S,      ( 

No. ;^i. \ 

At a Goni'ial Ctnut IMiiitiiil. which conventKl at Hilton Head, S. C, puv- 

siiant to ^!l)0^•ial Orders, No. 2(>], current series, from Headquarters XJ. S. 
Foice.^, dated Hilt( u Heiul, S. ('.. Fehruary 18th, 18G3, and of wliicli Col. D. C. 
STitA\vi;i!Mx;F,. 7<'>tli reimsylvaniii \'(^]unteeri<. is PRESIDKNT. was arraigned and 

tried : 

Captain EMM S. JJiahee, 9th Mahio Vols. 

CHARGE Ist.—•" Conduct unbeconiinj,^ an officer and a gentleman." 

i^jieritJrafion 1st—In this ; that on or about the 24th day of October, A. D. 18G2, 
at Fernandina, Fla., said Capt. Elisha S. Bisboe did report to Col. Rish- 
worth Rieli. conmiandini^9thMaine llegt. Yols.. tliatCapt. Geo. F. Granger, 
lonnnandingCo. "A," of said Rcgt., who wivs at that time Officer of the 

Day, at the Post of Fernandina. Fla.. wtus (hnmk. andjiad his Company 
under anns. which statement was a falsehood. 

S} r) ijiailion 2d—In tliis ; that the said Cajit. Klisha S. Hisbee^did, by means of the 
aforesaid representation, obtain u written order from said Col. Rishworth 

Rich, for the relief of said Ciipt. Geo. 1-'. (iranger as Officer of the Day— 
of wlueL the following is a true eojiy : 

"HKADQIARTKUS, FKHXANDIXA. VJ,.\. 
Tn ('tijit. (tconje V.  (Inmyer: 

You are hereby   released   from   duty  as Officer of   the Day.      Captain 
 is detailed to act for the n'uuiinder of the night. 

By order of Col. R. ]{icii. Comdg. Post. 
IJeut. JosKi'H Noui.K., Act. Post Adjt." 

Also, that the said ('apt. Elisha S. Risbee did afterward, on the same day, before 
furnishing saidCajjt. Geo. F. Graiiger with the above order, and while said 
Capt. Geo. V. (Jrangor still lawfully held the [MiHition of Field Officer of the 
Day, maliciously and without authority, ciuse said Ctipt. Geo. F. Granger 
to be arrested, by a coriHUal an<l rile of iunied men, with loaded muskets, 
and carrit^d intu the Guard House of siid Post,—S(ud('apt. Geo. F. Granger 
being, at the time of hi>rarrest, in t'le quiet and lawful discharge of the 
duties of the Officer of tlie Day. 

All this at Fernan<lina, Fla., on oriibout Mu;24th day of Oct.. A. D. 1802. 
Sjiiijiadion od—In tliis : tluvt the said Caj>t. lOlisha S. Bisl>ee did order Corporal 

George T. Spniggs, of Co. " (r.," '.ith Maine \'ols., to take a file of armed 
men and arre.st .said Capt. Gea. F. Granger, and cany him into the Guard 
House of saiil liegt., u.sing to siid Corporal Spraggs the following lan- 
guage : ■■ Arrest him deiwl or alive, if he makes any resistance to being 
arrested, shoot him," or words to that elfwt. 'J'his, at Fernandina, Fla., 

on or aboutthe tJ4th day of Oct., 18(i2. 
Sjuntiriilion 4th—In this; that the said Capt. Elisha S. Hisbee having procured the 

arrest of siud Capt. Geo. F. Granger, did, upon being reijuested to show 

lii-s autliorit\ for such arrest, by said Capt.  Ge(». F. Grander, neglect and 



refuse so to do,  ordeiint;- tlic (iiiiud in jiii iiisiiUiiij^ iaid aluii^vv iiianucr 
to l)riii.<i tliem along to tlic Gtuird House, unlawt'idlyand maliciously caus- 
ing^said (iuard to cany into said Giiavd lloi-ie, under guard, in the i)reser:(e 
•of a large number of the enlisted men if said '.)th Kegt.  of Elaine Vols.- 
sjiidCapt. Geo. Y. Gi'anger, Mr. Alex.'lillinghast. Act. !\Iaster, 1^. S. N.,and 
Gco. S. t.'onnvtli, Orderly Sergt. of s;ud Co. " A.." and wlien said('ai)t. (iei. 
P. Grange!'repeatedly protested to said Va\>t. l^Iisha S. lUshet' against hi'inu 
carried into the Guard House, he replied to s;ud ('apt. tii'o. (iranger. in 
the f(,llo\ving insulting and ungentleniardy language:    ••()h, you do, di> 
you'    Well,   I don't care a danm, if you do.     Von are g(ing into the 
Guard House,"—or words to tliat etfect. 

I liis at Fernandina, Fla., on or about tl;e i2-!th day (,f Get., 18G2. 

<l'rrJica(ion iith—In tliis ; that thu said (':!pt. lOlisha S. I'lsbce did, on j,jiibout lli- 
25th day of Oct.. 1802. report to  Col.   liishweith liicli iiforesaid. that lii. 
statement he had ])ievioT;sly made that Capt, (k.). V. Griuiger v.;us drun.k. 
was Jiot  ti'ue, but ilid re[)ort  to s;ud Col.   Kishworth  liich  iit tJie same 
time, that although siiidtJapt. Geo. V. (Jranger Wius not drunk, he was under 
the influeiK'e of liquor, which  last statenieut  vii'.s a iaLseJ»«.d. 

! Ills, at Fernandimi, Fla. 

I UAUiiK 2d.—'• IiK-iting and encouraging mutiny and insubordinatli n among tiie 
private soldiers of Co. "A.," Uth Hegt. "il:'ine \'ols.. to tlie iiri'Judi* e i.f 
'good orilcr and millitary discriilinc," 

■<l<rijicaliut—In this; that tl)e said Cajit. l-^islia S. r;is"liee i!id, ( n ( T alwait tlie 
2otli day of Oct., A. D.. 181)2, enter the iiuujtirs (-ccupied by Ca])t. (ieo. 
!'". Gnxuger, Co. ■•A.," '.ith llegt. ?J;une \'( Is.. ,and did re.;i;est certain 
insubordinate and mutinous enlisti'd men < f s:u(U'( luivuiy, who l-e was 
aware were hostile to su<l C'a))t. (<eo. V. (irisiigi-r. to go arouui! and c<'l- 
tect all cWdence they were able to jigainst s:Jd Cii].*. <ieo. i-'. <!r:',nger. 
stating to them that he and Lt. Col. liLslnr, would put hfui (meaning 
Capt. Geo. V. (Jranger. | through, or wi.rds < f iihe jne;imng. ;ind did send 
for I'rivtvle Charles H. .So>tt, of sii3d C< nii)i;ny and l!egt.. ::nd taking hiin 
into his own ijuarters, did there sisk him if he vonhl not ti'll him some- 
thing about (!ai)t. Gco. V. ({ranger, aforos'ud, that vrould hclj) break him. 
using to  the   said  Charles H.   Scott, the  foUouing  languag<'; '-He 
(meaning   the  said (^apt.  (ico.   Y.  Granger),   is  jJavod out. <>od ditmu 
inm !  thi* will break him,  he hiis got to the end of his i\t\yv, and, danm 
him, I am glad of it I" or words of that etfect- to  the i«-cju<lJee of g.^wl 
<;iHler and military discipline.    'I'liis at FernaiidLaa. Fla. 

I'o which charges and spccilicaiicivs the accused pleaded '• Not (Juiltv." 

*» 

The Court, til'ter mature deliberation, linds tlic accused ius f.^lh vrs : 

Of the 1st   Spccijicaliim,  1st  CnAiuiK. " Guiltj'," t-.xcej)t tlic uoixls •• ami liiuJ 
his company' under arms." 

i)i the 2d Sperijica/laii. 1st CJABOK, " Guilt}/' 
iW' the od SjM'rp'iati'um. Lst CiiAiuiK, " (iuiltj',." 



■Df the 4th Sj^iccijicaiion,   Ht CHARGE,  "CJniltr." 
Of the oth l^)eciJicaiion, 1st CUARGE, "Guilty." 
Of the Ist CHARGE, "Guilty." 
Of tlic Sjjedftaiiioii, 'M CHARGE,  "Not Guilty." 
Of tlie 2(1 CH.4R0E. " Not Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

W, 9 And the CVjirrt do therefore sentence the said Capt. Misha S. Bhhee, Co, 
" F," Utli Miune Kogt. Vols., To he dismissed from the sei-vice of the United States. 

n,    Tlie proceedings and findings in the foregoing case arc approved; 
the si-ntcnce is confirmed, and ^vill be dulj- executed. 

Capt. Elixha S. Bisl)ee, 9th Maine Vols., ceases to be an officer in the United 
States Forces from this date. 

BY (^OMHAND OF M.\J. GEX. D. HUNTER. 

ED. W. SMITH, 

Asxixttint Adjviant GeneraL 

OniriAi. : 

'2d Licit.  KW/   r.  ^*?.   liifijili-y. 
A. A a 





HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
in[;rON HEAD, TOUT ROYAL, S. C, April lil. 18(>^. 

«)i| 

• • 

GENERAL OUDXIIS,   ( 
No. ni>. \ 

I.    Bct(.rc ii (lener.il Court Miivtial, which c-onvoncd at Fernandmfi, Fla.. 
March 121st, 18(;". pursuant to Sjiccial Orders Xo. 149, current scries, from those 
Head Quartei-s, and < f which Lt. Col. OEOKCB F. CiAnniNKR, Tth Conn. Yols.. is 
PRESIDKNT. were arraijrncd and tried, 

1st.    Private Henry Cole, Co. '■'■D", Tth Conn. Vols. 
(iiAi!(!i;.  '■ Mutiny." 

Sj}ecificati(m—]n tliis ; that tlie wiid Henry Cole, of Co. '"D." Tth Kegt. Conn. 
Vols., assisted hy private Owen Dinneny, George Adams and others, 
while on Picket Guard with his company, at the post called the Bridj;e. 
at I''ernan(iina. Fla., did c.inse, esdte, and join in a mutiny, as follows : 
Scir^t. Fli D. Sccly. of said Co. ■'D," ordered by Capt. B. F. Skinner tn 
arrest jnivate CitM)rf;e Webb for drunkcnnesH and disorderly conduct, was 
in the .ict of arresting- him, the said Webb, as oniered, \vhen the said 
Henry Colo s])ran<r UJKIII him. the said Sergt. Seely, and then and there 
did strike iuid beat with great force and violence, and did charge him, the 
said Sergt. Seely, with threats and curses, to release him, the said George 
Webb, and the said Henry (^ole, assisted and aided by the said Owen 
Dinneny, George Adams and others, did conduct himself with sucli 
violence by challenging, threatening, l)eating, cursing and striking, that it 
became necxjssary fe) tmnout thcgi-eaterp(irt of thcComptmy under arms to. 
put down the mutiny, the siii(f Henry Cole still refusing to desist, and in 
contempt of the officers and men imder arms, tiid continue to threat, 
challenge;, curse and strike, and did also endeavor to induce others to 
assist, in overpowering thegrtml, and did not desist until finally overpow- 
ered by the non-commissioned officers and men, and being then put under 
guard, did strike, beat, curse, abuse and struggle with the guard, and at- 
tempt to force his way pjist the guard, and did, in one instance, succeed in 
forcing the giutnl, and would not return imtil agahi overpowered, and on 
being again pliieed under guard, did not only endeavor to excite othere 
to assist him, but endeavored to influence those who had assisted 
him, namely, Owen Denncny and Gicorgc Adams, to greater acts 
of violence, and upon bcdng told by the said Caj)*. B. F. Skinner 
that he was sorry for him, answered ILS follows : "I don't care a 
(hunn, Capt. Skinner, if you ever live to strike New Haven dock, you 
will never breathe in Danbury." And did also threaten and abuse Cor- 
poral F. K. Nash of said Co. " D." of the Tth Regt. C<mn. Vols. All thk 

at Fernandina, Fla. 
To wliieh charge and specification the accused pleaded " Not Guilty." 



y 

1'|v,.. 

W' 

:(n:fn"f   (.* 

7th  ('(inn 

FiNDIXC. 
llie Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, finds tht- 

accuRcd, private Henry Cole, of the 7th Regt. Comi. Vols., as follows: 
Of the Spedjkation, " Guilty." 
Of the CHAROE,  '' Guilty.'' 

SENTKXUK. 
And the Court does therefore sentence him, private Henry Cole, ofCo. "D," 

7tli Kegt. Conn. Vols., " To tiix moiillis laird Uihor, with ball and chain on left a/iklc. 
24 pound ball, six feet chain, iron not more than one-lmlf inch or less than one-fourth inch 

in diameter, at such place as the General Commanding riuiy designate, one half of pay and 
allowances to he forfeited for Hiten mohths, the pimishmcid of hard lalor In he foU'jv.-cd li( 
twenty-eight (28) days of solitary cvufinemmt, with interval proi-idtd by lair. 

In   new  of extenuating  circuntstances  iHiich   <'ppcared in rvidenu. the 

lighter than the cxtrai.e ptvalty if the lav. 
2nd.    Private George Ada)ns, Co.   "■' D.," 7th Conn. Vols. 
CHAROE.—" Mutiny." 

Sfiecification—In  this; that tlve  Sivii!  George   Adams, of Co.   " D. 
Vols., on the 21st day of February, 18(j;!, at Fernandinii, I'Ma., did excit>_- 
and join in a mutiny, iiasisted by i>rivates Henry Cole and Owen Denneny, 
of said Co. "D.," and  while so engaged in mutiny. di(f strike and beat 
Rergt. Eli   D.  Seely, (f said '''o.   "D.," with intent i:\ jirevent him from 
discharging his duty in puttin;^ down the mutiny. 

']'() which cluirge and specific.ition the acniscd pleaded " Not duilty." 
FlNDlMi. 

'Hie Comt having matmely considered tlie evidence adducixl, tinds the 
tucused, private George Adams, of tlic 7th Regt. Conn. Vols,. ;ts fl)!low« : 

Of the Specification—'' Guilty." 
Of the Cii.vRGK.—'• Guilty." . 

SK.-H" ;:€"/.. 
And the Court does therefore sentence liim. prfs ate Gorge Adants-. Co. ' •!>." 

7th Regt. Conn. Vols., " To six mviithK hanl h'Mtr, uith liottand chain on left ankle, 24 
pound hall, six fed chain, iron not more than one-hatf inch or le^s than one-fo'irth inch in 
diameter, at yuch place as the (leneral ('ninm :n''iitg may dK-<ignate, erne half of pay and alljw- 

ances to he forfeited for seven mordhs, tlmpunixhrnitit of hard labor to Jc fottoned t,y tivinfif- 
eight (28) days of solitary confnurininl, tcifh inCcre.dproridcd by Inc. 

In rietr of cxtmiiofing circumsfirncr< "-hich (ij)pe ir(d in t mdaice, (he nntcnre is 
VghUr than the rxtrenwpenalty of the law. 

II. The proceedings and tindiiigs in the foreg.'int: cases are approved ; 
the sentences are confirmed ; and will be dnly executed by the Frovost Marshal 
of the post of Fcrnandhia, Fla. 

III. The General Court Martid, (,f v.liicli Lt. C\.}. Grcr. i'\ G.iRm-srai. 
7th Conn. Vols.. is PuEftiuKNT, is di.ssolved. 

BY  COMMAND OF MAJ. GKN. D. HUNTER. 

CiiAs. (r. HALITXI;, 

Lteut.  C<il. and Assixiiint Adjuumt (Imcnd. 
"I'Wi Army Cnr/is  Sf Dcpurlim'/d of (lie Soulk. 

# 



HEADQUARTERS, Department of the Sontli^ 
Hir/ION HK.VI), TORT II..YA.L, S. C, JLiy 19, 18r>?. 

(JKNKRAI- ORDERS,   \ 
No. :!8.        j^ 

I. At a (JcncralComt Alartkil, wliichconvenjcd at St. Augustine, Fla., pm- 
>\Mnt to Special Orders No. 218, cuirent series, from these Headquarters, and of 
which Lieut. (!ol. .1. (!. AuiunT. Itli N. H, Vols., is. PuEgiDEXX, AVTsrc arraigned 
and tried : 

1st.    Private .huiies Fo.ss, Co.   '• H., " 7th llegt. X.  H. Vols. 
('ii.\R(iK. — " \'iolatiou of the ^tJtli ^Vit. of War." 

Sjii'cijkalion 1st—In this; that the said private .Janiies Foss, Co. "H.," 7th Kcgt. 
New Hampshire Volunteers., having been regularly detailed and duly 
posted  as a  sentinel  on   •' I'ost  No.   1,"   Tiefore the entrance of Fort 
Marion, was found sli'eping \\\y(m his post. 

'I'liis at St. Augustine, Fla., on the uiorninig of March 7th. IBH:), between the 
hours of 12 and ?>. 

S/fi-fiJirclioii 2d—In this ; tliat the saicfiirivate .lames Foss, of Co. " H.," 7th llegt. 

\. H. Vols., havhig la-en regularly detailed ami duly posted as a sentinel- 
on " Post No. 1," liefore the entrance to Fort Maricm, did lea\T>liJs post 
iK'fore he was regularly relieved. 

This at St.   Augustine, Fla., on the morning of ]\larch' 7, 18l)o, between the 
liotn-sof twelve and three. 

To which charge and si)ecitications the liccu.sed ])leaded •' Not Guilty." 
FINDING. 

The  Comt having maturely (imsidered  tlu' exriileiu'e adduced, finil the 
accused iis follows ; 

Of the 1st Sjtfrijiriilmi  " (Juilty " 
Of the 2d Si>ecific(itium " Not Guiltr." 
Of the Cn.AROK, " (iuiltr." 

^^ENTKNl'K.. 

And the Court tlo therefore sentence liiiii, pii'xate .lames 1M)SS, CO. 

•'H., 7th llegt. N. H. Vols., " Ta couJiiienwiU at hard bilior, icilh a 2^-poundhall 

iilltichcil 1)1/ (I chdiii til liiKi}ciKon/or six imiilhs ; tiivV to furfeil one liaJf of Im moiUhhjpay 
fur the name time. 'IIm Court ix tliii.% leiiieiU in tlie xeiUence on account of the evident irral, 

j)/ii/.«ira/ eoudi/ii,n of the prim ufr at the tiuic he commitl'nl the offence. 

2d.    Private Henry Grant, Co. " F.," 7th N. H. Vol*. 
• 'ii.MKiK.     "ViolatLon of the (ith Art. of AVar." 
S/,'criJiealion—In this : that he, the said private Henry Grant, Co. " F.," 7th N. H. 

Vt)ls.,  did iuIcTress to his   Com^)any  Commander,  C^apt.   Augustus   W. 
liollins. the following abusive, contemptuous and disrespectful language : 
" Go([ danm you, you God danni son of a bitch, I will go back on you. 
I will have my revenge, (iod damn you," or words to that effect, which 

language or similar was several times repeated. 
This at St. Augustine, Fla., on or about the Ptth day of February, 186:'.. 

To -which diarge and speci&iiLtijon the iiccused pleiuled. " Not Guilty.' 

I   ! 



Hio Court  liiiviii 
used as follows : 

(!)f the Specification '• Guilty. 
Of the CiiAEGE " Ciuiltv." 

VINDIM; 

miitniclv  ruiisidcved  ihi •xidiiKc itdchiced fiiid  the 

SlATKNl'K. 

T -■ 
And the Court do therefore sentenee liim, private Henry Grant. Co. "F.."' 

1 Kegt.  N. H. Vols., " To confinement at hard labor, n-il/i <i 'l-i-pijund hall attached hi/ 

hain to his person for three months, anl to forfeit one-half of his monlhli/ puij fur the 

eamc time,—the fird setx-n dai/-f of each monlh to xolitarij confinement on bread and water diet. 
II.    The proceedings and tindings in the foregoing cases are apjiroved ; 

the sentences arc contirmed, and ^\>^ll be duly carried into effect. 

BY COM.MANT) or MA-I. GKN. It^ 

• • 

<. 



HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTOX HEA.D, PORT ROYAL. S. C, June 5, 1863. 

t»l 

<iM<EEAL ORD>atS, 
No.  44. 

I. At a General Court Martial, which convened at St. Augustine, ila.,j I 
pursuant to Special Orders No. 218, current series, from these Headquarters, ' ; 
and of which Lt.-Col. J. C. ABROTT, 7thN. H. Vols., is PRESIDENT, were arraigned., J 

.and tried :— 

1. Private James G. York, Co.  " F," 7th Regt. N. H. Vols. !   } 
CHARGE.—" Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline.'* ' 

^SpecijuaUmi \sl—In this ; that he, the said private James G. Torli, Co. " F," j 
7th N. H. Vols., did forcibly break and enter tlie store of one Mr. Nelli- ' | 
gan, on Marine street, and did, witliout leave, take therefrom a pitcher of, j 
lieer, and carry the same to his quarters. 

^peaficatioii 2d—In this; tliat ho, tlie said private James G. York, Co. "F," 
7th N. H. Vols., did address to Lt. F. G. Wentworth, of Co. "F," 7th 
N. H. Vols.. tlien Officer of the Guard, the following abusive language: 
"God damn you, I can lick you or any other God damn son of a bitch," 
or words to that effect. 

'J'liis at St. Augustine, Fla., on or about the 19th day of Februaiy. 
To wliich charge and spocifications tlie accused pleaded " Not Guilty." 

FlXDLNO. 

The Court liaviug nij,turcly considered the evidence adduced, finds the 
accused as follows : 

Of the 1st Specification. '• Not'Guilty." 
Of the 2d Sjicdjicalion, " Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court do therefore sentence him, private James G. York, of Co. 
" F," 7th  N.  H. Vols., " 7o confincmenl at hard labor for two months, with a 24- 
j.ouml lull attached hy a chain to his person, and to forfeit one-half of his monthhi pay for 

■ the same timf,    Thefird 14 days confinement on bread and water diet" 
2. Private Albeen P.. Reynolds, Co. " G." 7th Regt. N. H. Vols. 

CHARGE.—" Desertion." 
■ Specifiediun—\n this; that he,  the said   private Albeen B.   Reynolds, of Co. 

" G," 7th Regt. X. H. Vols., while on Outpost duty with his company at 
St.  Augustine, Fla., did desert from the service of the United States, 
and was apprehended at about 20 miles from said post. 

This at St. Augustine, Fla , on or about the twenty-third day of March, 1803. 
To which cliarge and specification the accused pleaded " Not Guilty." 

FINDING. 

'Hie Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, finds the 

:accused as follows : 
Of the Specification, "Guilty." 

<{).f the CHARGE. "fJuiUv.." 



\t 

\m- ■M^ 

\¥ 

M;NTEN(T-;. 

And the Court do  therefore sentence  luni, i)rfv;i1c Alheen  f,   neniodrs. 
• G." 7th N. H.    Vols.,   " T(i  r.mJiiiemerU  at   hard  l.tlnr. iiU.'i  u  '1\ po':iid I, il 

■iird III a chain to Inspenoii for the rcnnainder of I.is term cj yeivke. iiiid to f'^i/'eit ,'/,■•< 
tutirc uicnthlij pay Jor the same time —the Jird -stveu daipi of <■ ic'i m)idJi on. >ti ul .IIK.1 

rrnter diet. 

:'.d.    Private Solomon Rollins, Co. •ti," Ttli Ke-t. N..  IL V( !;-^ 

CuAiuiE. —" Desertion." 
iSjxriticatmi—In this ; that he, the said private  Soloni< u li( Ilius. ( t Co. •• G. ' 

7th Kegt. N. H.  Yols., while on Ontpest thity   with  his coin.itiiny at St.. 
Augustine, Flu., did desert from the service of the United Statcf,. aiuiE 
was apprehended at about twenty miles from said jiost. 

'i'liis at St. Augustine, Fla., on or about the twenty-third day t f MaieJi.  ISll:'.. 
'I'o which charge and specitlcatiou the accused pleaded " Not (luilty." 

FiXDINti. 

The Court having maturely considered the i;vLdeiice aililiu'cd. finds the: 

V 1 used as follows : 
Of the Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the CUAI!I;K, '■ Guilty." 

SKNTK.NCK. 

And the Court do therefore sentence him, i)rmite SoU)ni'<>n   li<;llins. Co. 
■C." 7th Regt.  X. H.  Vols.,   '^ To confinement at hard kdx)r, iriih a 'l[-pouiidtxiir. 

"■Inched hj a chain to his person the remainder of his term of service, and to forfeit all pay 
'lid allowances for the same time,—the first seven days of each month en tread and uater diet: 

II. The Major-Gcneral Commanding, in reviewing the proceedings and 

iMidings of the Coiu-t in the cases of Privates Albeen B. Reynolds and Solomcui 
! 'llins, Co. "G," 7th New Hampshire Volunteers, is at a loss to understand the 
motives governing the Court in the extreme leniency of the sentences UJK)II 

these men, who, in the findings of the Court, were guilty—not merely if" 
i]( sertion in jnesence of the enemy, but,—as must be inferred fi-om all the sur- 
munding circumstances,—of desertion with the intent of going over to tke 
"•nemy, and furnishing him information which would probably have resulted irk 
serious disasters to the command holding St. Augustine. In these cases, the 
Major-General Crmmanding fails to see one palliating trait, and is clearly of 

I'jiinion that the men should have received the extreme pmiishment prescribed 
I'V military law for their crime ; and had the sentences of the Court so read,. 
<nch sentences woidd have been approved at these Headquarters, and thc- 

necessary orders issued for prompt execution. It is the earnest hope of tin- 

Major-General Commanding, fii-st, thatnoother soldiers of this command may be 
ipablo of the crime of which these men have been convicted ; and second, that 

Il any commit a similar crime, they may be ordered before a Court having k'ss 
ugard to a meretricious sentimentalism, and keener perceptions of their duty 
to our country, and the supreme imjwrtance of enforcing fidelity, good order 
rtnd military discipline. 

; 

i 
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Til. llie iHoioeilings and tiiulings iu the Ibi-ogoing oases arc approved, 
the sentences arc conflrnied, and will be duly carried into execution. 

IV. The General Court Martial, of which Lt.-Col. J. C. ABBOTO, 7th 
N. H. Vols., is PRESIDENT, is hereby dissolved. 

BY COMMAND OF MAJ. GKN. D. HUNTOR. 

Israel R. Sea\>. 

Ist U. illhN.  Y. Vok., 
Ad. AsU. Adjt. General. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the Sottth, 
HILTOX HEAD, TORT ROYAL, S. C, June 18, 1863.. 

GENEEAL ORPEKS,   ) 
Ko. 50. j 

I. At ii General Court Martial, which convened at Beaufort, S. C, pur- 
suant to Special Orders No. 97, from Headquarters U. S. Forces, Port Eoyal 
Island, 8. C, May 18th, 18G3, and of which Lt.-Col. H. M. HOTT, 52d Ta. 
Vols., is PRESiDhiNT, was arraigned and tried : 

Lieut. Charles S. Detrick, Q. M., 174th Pa. Militia. 
CiiARCE 1st.—•' Embezzling, and misapplying military stores." 

Specification 1st—In this ; that the said Lieut. Charles S. Detrick, Q. M., 174th 
Kegt. Penn. Ma., did sell, or cauBeto be sold, to Capt. G. Hager, 174th 
Kegt. Penn. Ma., and otherss bread, sugzir and other commissary stores, 
wliich had been furnished him, tlue said' Lt. C. S. Detiick, by the gov- 
ernment of the Ignited States for the subsistence of the enlisted men. of said 
Regiment, 

'i'his at Suffolk. Va.. at suiiihy times, between. Doe. 4th, 180:2, and Dec. 25thi, 
]8»iL'. 

Specifiaitivn 2d—In this; that the said Lieut. C. S. Detrick, Q. M., 174th Regt. 
Pa. Ma., did sell, or cause to be sold, to Capt. G. Hager, 174th Regt. 
Penn. Ma., and others, bread, sugar and other commissary stores, which 
had been furnished him., the said Lieut.  C. 8. Detrick, by the govern- 
ment of th(^ United States for the subsistence of the enlisted men of said 
Regiment. 

This at the Camp of tlix' 174th Regt.  Pa.  Ma., near Newbern, N". C, at 
sundry times, between Jan. 4th, 18G3, and Jan. 25th, 18G3. 
Sjmification 3d—In this ; that the saLd Lieut. C. S. Detrick, Q. M., 174th Regt. 

Pa.   Ma., did receive from enlisted men of Company "G/' and other 
companies of said regiment, a quantity of rice and soap'and other comv 
mis.sary stores to the amount of three barrels and three boxes, more or 

less, full of said stores, which had beea issued' to the said companies as 
rations, and did convey the same to New.beru', N. C, with intent to sell, 
ofl'ering to jxay the said men therefor at the rate of two cents per pound 
for said rice and soap. 

This at the Camp of the  174th Regt. Pa. Jla., near Xcwbern, N. C, on or 
about .Ian. 23(1, 1863. 
Specifimiion 4th—In tins : that the said Lieut. C. S. Detrick, Q. M., 174th Regt. 

IV.. ]\Ia.. did deliver to the Steward and other employees of the United 
States steam transport " General Burnside," a quantity of fresh beef, thirty 
pounds, more or less, which load been furnished him by the government 
of the United States for the-subsistence of said regiment. 

This at Port Royal Harbor, on: or about the 2d day of February, 1803. 
SpmJiaiticH 5th—In this ; that the said Lieut. Charles S. Detrick, Q. M., 174th 

Regt. Pa. Ma., did withhold from enlisted men of said regiment portions 
of commis.sjiry stores furnished him by the government of the United 
States, for the subsistence of said mr:i, to sucli.an. extent as to place. tJiemi 

on shoit allowance. 
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Ttiis at Suffolk, Va.,  at sundiy times, l>otwccn Dec. 4th, 18G2, and Dec. 
'25th, 18G2. 

Specification 6th—In this ; that tlio said Lieut. C. S. Dctrick, Q. M., 174th Regt, 
Pa. Ma., did withhold from enlisted men of said Uogt. portions of 
commissary stores, furnislic 1 him by the government of the United 
States, for the sul)sistence cf o:iid men. to such an extent as to place 
them on short allowance. 

This at Camp of the 174th Regt. Pa. Ma., near Ncwbern, N. C, at sundry 
times, between Jan. 4th, 1863, and Jan. 23th, 1863. 

CHARGE 2d.—" Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline." 
Specification—In this; that the said Lieut. C. S. Detrick, Q.  M.,   174th Eegt. 

Pa.  Ma.,  did encourage enlisted men of said regiment to sell to him 
quantities of rice, soap, and other commissary stores, which had been 
issued to said men by the government of the United States as rations, 
offering them tv>o cents per pound for said rice and soap. 

This at the Camp r,f the 174th Piegt. Pa. Mi., near Newbern, N. C. on or 

al^>ut the 23d day of Janiiary, 1863. 
I'o which charges and specifications the accused j^leaded •' Not Ouilty." 

FlXDIXG. 
The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, finds the 

accused. Lieutenant Charles S. Detrick, Q. M., 174th Regiment, Pa. Ma., as 
follows : 

Of the 1st Specification of the 1st CHAIIGE, "(Juilty." 
Of the 2d Specification of the 1st CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of tlie 3d Specificalum of the 1st CIL^RGK, " Guilty." 
Of tlie 4th Specification of the 1st CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
Of the 5th Specificatioii of the 1st CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 

■Of the 6th Specificcftion of the 1st CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
Of the 1st CHARGE, "Guilty," except the words " Embezzling and." 
Of tlie Speafication of the 2d CH.\J5.GB, " Guilt3-." 
Of the 2d CHARGE, •' Guilty." 

SEN'TENCE, 

And the Court do therefore sentence him, Lieut. Charles S. Detrick, Q. M., 
174th Regt. Pa. Ma., " To malce good the loss at hig own expense ; to forfeit all hit 
pay, and be dismissed from the service." And the Court do find the vdue of the goodi 

misapplied to he forty-three (43) dollars and (40) cents. 
II. Tlie proceedings and findings oi the Court in the case of Lieut. 

Charles .S. Detrick, Q. M., 174th Pa. Yols., are approved, the sentence is con- 

finned, and "Will be carried into effect. 
Lieut. Charles S. Detrick, Q. M., 174th Penn. Militia, ceases to be aa 

officer in the U.S. Forces from the date of this order. 
BY ORDER  OF BEIG.-GE\. Q. A. GILLMORE. 

ED.  W. SMITH, 

Assi.  Adjt. General. 

OXlCIAL 

1^ u. iiih N. rs^ou., 
Ad. Asii. Adjt.  Cfc;i9rai. 
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"HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HIT/rON HE.VD, PORT ROYAL, S. C, June 30th. 1868. 

"GV.NT.KAL  0BDEE5,    } 
No.   54. ( 

I. At a General Court Martial convened at Fort Pulaski, Ga., pui- 
suant to Special Order No. 291, current scries, from these Headquarters, of 
•which Major DUDLEY W. STEICKLAXD, 48th N. Y. VoLs., is PflKsoFjirr, were ar- 
raigned and trie<l ; 

1st.    Private Charles Mills, Co. E. 48th N. Y. Yols. 
CiiARflE.—" V-iolation of the Ninth Article of War." 

S};(ciJk^ion—ln thi.s, that Private Charles Mills, of Co. " E," 48th Regt. N. Y. S. 
Yols., did approach Acting Corporal  Douglas, and ask him (Douglas). 
what he was laughing at ?   To which Acting Corp'l Douglas replied, that 
lie did not think that he liad to give the said Mills an account of what 
he did,—or words to that effect; upon which  said Mills  struck Acting 
Corp'l  Douglas in the face, 

'i'his between the hours of six and eight on the morning af the 5th of May. 
]8()3, in caseraAte No. :22, at Fort Pulaski, Ga.    To which charge and speoifica- 
tion the accxLsed pleaded "Guilty." 

Fl.NDIKG. 
The Court, after mature'deJifceration, find the accased as follows : 

Of the Specification, "litiilty." 
Qfthe CuABC.E, "Guilty." 

SE-VTEKOK. 

Ami the Court do therefore sentence him, Private; Charles Mills, Co. " E, 
48th Regt. N. Y. Yols.,   To siz hours a dtn/knipaack drill for two weeks.    The Court, 
in jMis-wiff this li/jht letUence for so grave an offence, did m in comideraiion of the exleiiwd- 
v\q rircumslance.f atlaiduhj thf raxc. 

•Jd.    Corporal William Clarkson, Co. "I," 48th N. Y. Yols. 
CHABGE.—"Conduct to the prejndico of good order and military diwi- 

pjine." 
,^j>eriJicalion Ist -In this; tliat he.^the said Corporal William Clarkson, Co. "I,' 

48th N. Y. Vols., did offer violence against his .superior officer. 1st Ser- 
geant David Orr, Co. •' 1," 48th N. Y. Vols., he (Orr) being in the ex^'- 
cution of his office 

Tliis on or about the 1st of May, 1863, at Tyhea Island, Georgia. 
-.SjHcifiration 21—In this ; that he, the said Corporal William Clarkson, Co. "I.' 

48th N. Y. Vols., di 1 lay his hands on and push his superior officer. 1st 
S<;rgt  David Orr. Co. "I," 48th N. Y. Vols. 

Thus on or abonttthe 1st of May, 1863, at T}-bee Island, Georgia. 
'i'l' which charge an 1 specifications the accused pleaded " Not Guilty." 

FiNDIXO 

'V\\v CiMirt having maturely considered the evidence .adduced, finds tin- 
iuriiscMl as follows : 

Of the 1st S/)enfication. " Guilty." 
Of the 2d Spenticjtion. "Guilty." 
(>f the CHARGE,   'Guilty." 

SJ^NTKNCE. 

And the Court do therefore sentence him. Corporal Willi;un Clarkson. 
Co,   -I." 48th N.   Y.   Vols.,  To he reduced to the rank*.    The Court in poisiwi tho. 
<-^tqht NnUerui, did .-o ;:'■ new of the mitigdtvnj drcuumslance.% aitendim] the rase. 

3d.    Corporal John Giles, Co. " B," 48th N. Y. Yols. 
CuARGK. — " Insubordination." 

'^/xcificeitim 1st—In this ; that the said Corporal John Giles, Co. " B," 48th N. Y. 
Vols., did, after being detailed by the 1st Sergeant, at Reveille roll-call 
for guard duty, go up to the said 1st Sergeant Cornelius Coutant, and ask 

.hun -"Ilcw'is this, that vou put  me on  sruard to-dav' it is ri.-it ray 
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'nrrn.'"    The"^cT^enrit an:;wore(i—"1 am aware it is nol yonr tiii-n. li:.i. 
you ud on to-day by order of the Captain."    (Jiles replied — " I refuse to- 

Tliis at Fort Pulaski, l)et\veen the liours of 5 and tj in the morning, the 2d 
'day of June, 18G:]. 

■Spedficniion 2d—In this ; that after the foregoing occurrence had been reported to 
the Captain, "by tlie 1st Sergt, Corporal John Giles, upon being called, 
before Capt. Nere A. P^lfwing, commanding Co. " B." 48tli N. Y. VoLi., 
and asked if he refused to go on guard -that day, distinctly answered that 
he refused to do so. 

'I'his at Fort Pulaski,   the 2d day of June 1863. 
To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded " Not Guilty." 

FINDING. 
'llie Couft having maturely considered the evidence adduced, iinds the 

w cuaed as follows : 
Of the Ist S^xdjkdiion, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification, "Guilty." 
of theCH.\K()F., "Guilty." 

8EJITE>rCK. 
And the Court do therefore sentence him, 'Corporal John Giles, Co. 

■" Vi," 48th N. Y. Vols., To be rcducfd to the ranks, and that he be confined in the dun- 
geon, on bread and iraier for tlie pertoii of ten days, and do fatig^ie dtili/, tcilh bail and 
i-hahi aitarhed to his right leg for the period of .two montlis, and thai half his pay be stojped 
fi'i- thr period of three months. 

4tli.    Cori)oral William H. Pense, Co. " F," N. Y. Vol. I'iig's. 
Cii.AiiGE.—" Violation of the 21st Article of War." 

Specification—In this ; that  the said Corporal William H. Pense having received 
from his-commanding officer, ■with the apjwoviil of the Commandant of 
the Post, a pass to visit Hilton Head, S. C, and return within forty-eight 
hours, did wilfully al)scnt himself from his company and post for a period 
of twelve days, notwithstanding there were frequent opportunities for his 
return, and that when he did return, it was not of his own choice, but l)e- 
cause arrejited and returned at request of Commandant of the Post, 

lliis at Fort Pulaski, Geo., and Hilton Head. S. C. 
•lom the 20th day (jf May, 18G3, to the Lit day of June, 18G3. 

To which charge antl specification the accusal pleaded " Not Guilty." 
FINDING. 

'I'he Court having mitturely considered the evidence adducad, find the 
accused as follows : 

Of the Specification, "Guilty." 
Of the CiiAEGE, "Guilty." 

SEXTENCE. 
And the Court do therefore sentence liim, Corporal William H. Pense, 

Co. " F," N. Y. Reg't Vol. Engineers,  To be reduced to Private of t/ie second-class, 
and be confined in the giuird house, at hard labor, for the period of one month. 

5th.    Corp'l Charles E. Ikayton, Co. " G," 3d R. I. Artillery. 
CHARGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and discipline." 

Specification Ist—In this ; that Corporal Charles E. Brayton, Co. " G," 3d K. I. 
Vol. Artillery, on Aisiting the South Dock, Cockspur Island, Ga., he, the 
aforesaid Corporal being on duty as (Corporal of the Guard, and making 
the patrol, did find the picket asleep, and did neglect to promptly report it. 

Tlus at 1 o'clock on the morning' of the 7th inst., on Cockspur Island, Ga. 
Specification  2d—In  this;    that   Charles   E.   Brayton,  Co.    " G,"   3d   R.   I. 

Vol. Artillery, on returning to the Guard House did report that the Guard 
were all right, or words to that effect. 

This at 1 o'clock on the morning of the 7th inst., on Cockspur Island, Oa. 
To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded " Not Guilty." 

FINMXG. 
'The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find tha 

;iCGUScd as follows.: 

KM 
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Of the 2d Specijicutivn, " Nv)t Guilty." 
Of the CiiARGK, '' Giiilty.'' 

SENTKXCE. 

And the Court do therefore sentence him, Corporal (Charles E. Bravtori 
"G," 3d R. I. Artiller}',   To f,e reduced to tie nnilc:. ' 

Gth.    J'rivate Andrew Thompson, Co. "K " 48th N, V. Vo!s 
CHAROE.—'Sleeping on his post." 

.•^(cfiA'w^"'"—In this; that Private Andrew Tliompson. C<p. '■E,"48thN. Y. Vols. 
was found asleep on his post, after being duly placed there hy the Acting 
Corporal of the picket, at the South Dock, Cockspur Island. Ga., hy the 
patrol. 

This on Cockspur Island, Ga., at or about 1 A. M. on the 7th inst. 
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded " Not Gtiilty." 

FINDING. 

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, fimls the 
.accused as follows : 

Of the Specificatioti, " Not Guilty." 
Of the CuAKiiK, " Not Guilty "—and do therefore acquit him. 

7th.    IVivate John Feniier. Co. " G,"48th N. Y. Vols. 
Cu.vRGK --" iSleeixing on his ])ost." 

Sporilication — In   this;    th.it     the  said  John   Fenner,    after  being regularly 
jx)Bted as a sentinel, UB post No. 5, on the northeast corner of tiie ramparts 
of Fort J'ulaski, did sit down in the sentiy-box, and there fall asleep, in 
which conilition he was found by the Corporal who relieved him. 

All this at i''ort Puhwki, Ga., about the liour of 12 i)u the night of the 2d of 
June, 18tj;5. 

To wliich charge and specification the accused pleaded " Not Guiltv." 
FINDING. 

The Court, having maturely con.sidered the evidence adduced, finds tlio 
accused as follows : 

Of the Sjiecifration, "Guilty." 
Of the CiiARGB, " Guilty." 

SENTKNCK. 

And the Court do tlierefore sentence him, Trivate John P'enner, Co. 
"G," 48th N. Y'. Vols , To Uronfumi at hard la)>or, at the Dry Tortugas, duriivj the 
Temtinder of his term of serrire, and that half his paij and allowances l/e stepped during 
that time. Alw thai during the first six months of hit term of' serving under tlie sentence, 
he have a twenty-four poutul hall attached hg chain to his rigid leg, ami at the expiration of 
his sentence he be dishoiionildg -dischan/ed. 

8th.    I'rivate Calvin Havens, Co. " F," 48th N. Y. Vols. 
CiiAHGK.—" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military disci- 

j)line. 
.^gpecificatiun—In tliis ; that tlR^ sjiid Calvin Havens, of Co. " F," 48th Regt. N. 

Y. S. v., did make au assault upon Coporal Abram Hills, of Co. " F," 
.N. Y. Reg't Vol. Eng's, as he was going to his regular duties, catching 
him by the throat, saying : " You call me a nigger, do you ( God damn 
you," and other words to the  same effect, tearing his shirt and striking 
liim about the  head, his  only provocation  being an answer made by 
Corporal Hills lo the (iuesti(m asked by the said Havens, " whether he 
saw aay niggers om  the Bluffton Expedition ? that he could see niggers 
enough here." 

ITiis at P'ort PnJaaki, Ga., on or about the Cth day of June, 18G.3. 
FINDING. 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded " Not Guilty." 
The Court ha-ving maturely considered the evidence addn(>ed, finds tliu 

accused as follows : 
Of the Sj}ea!irati(>n, '' Guilty.'' 
•Of the ClI.VRGK. "Giultv." 

II 
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' n- sentfiice hiia, Private Cilvin Htvcns. O. 
liirifl in  t'lie diuijfon at   Fort I'uhifl^i   i:.>    fur l,',,t 
tune to  If fed on brcrnianil vr.ter ilnt. aiin to lie can-- 

J'onl. uUk a tueiUy-fouT pound ball alhiched hy c/aiiu 
. It/ dai/.'!, and do falitjiie dritti in and around /fie r/nrri- 
/■w, t/.al  haif ki.s pai/ l.-e siiijped for a j.^pri<,(l (fUrn 

And tlv foiirt Jo  (1^- 
• F,"48tl) N. Y. V(Js.. To It 

f.critjd of ii-ii diii/y, rnd duiiii-j /"' 
fined in lit (. ucrd House, ui sar^! 
to his riijht Uy for the period of h 
Son for Ife trhole of that  time, 
vitinths. 

9th.    Private Charles E. Junes, Co. " E, " 48th \. Y. Vols. 
CHARGE.—" Sleeping on hi.s post." 

/^/ecijicalion—In this; that the said Private Charles E.  Jones. Co. " E," 4Htli 
N. Y. S. Yols, having been duly posted a& a sentinel on the ramparts of 
Eort Pulaski, Ga., did sleep on his post. 

This at Fort Pulaski, Ga.,  on  the 11th day  of June, 18tio.   between (In- 
! ( urs of 11 and 12 o'clock, P. M. 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded '• N<'t Gnuilty." 
FINDING. 

'1 he Court having maturely considered the evidence adduied. finds tile- 
.aci used as follows : 

Of the Speafira/ion, " Guilty." 
Of tlie CiiARfJE " Guilty.'" 

Ami the Court does therefore sentence him., l^ivate Charles E. Junes, Co. 
"V.." 48th N. Y. Yols., To Ic conjiwd at the Dry Torttigasfor the bahnre of hif term if 
tidiMwent, and that half his pay itnd idlowances be stepped for that period, thefrxt then- 
iii"nlhi< to hare a twenty-four pound ball attached by dmin to his right leg. 

II. The proceedings and findings of tlie Coiirt in the f(iregf)ing cases; 
are nidically defective, inasmuch as it does not api)ear that the Judge Adv<ie;.le: 
Mas sworn in the presence of the prisoner, or indeetl that he was sworn at iiU. 
This is a fatal omission, and not only vitiates the action of the Court, and shields 
the offenders from punishment, but in view of the military experience of the 
officers comptjsing the Com t, gained by nearly two years service, and the re- 
jieated action of reviewing officers in cases of similar omissions, by other ciurts, 
a,s published in General Orders, from the War Department, it reflects veiy little 
cicdit upon their zeal and intelligence as officers. 

The sentences in the foregf>ing ca.ses are inoperative, and ari' accordinnlr 

iiunuUed. 
III. The General Court Martial, of which Major DIDLHY \Y. Sruit'Ki.ANni 

4Sth New York Yols., is PUFSIDISII', is hereby dissolved. 

Br ORDER  OF BBIS A. GILLiMOE^.s 

^k.N'^sM^V^vVv 
Aot.  Aatl. '\idit.  (ImtraK 

% 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON HEAD, PORT ROYAL, S. C, July 2d, 186S. 

GtwKKAL ORDERS.   J 
No.   57. j 

I. At a General Court Martial, which convened at Hilton Head, S. C., pursu- 
Mit to Si)ccial Orders No. 367, from Headquarters, U. S. Forces, Hilton Head, 
S. C, and of wliicli Major JAS. E. BAU.EY, 3d R. I. Artillery, is PRBSIDENT, wa»; 
1 ltd: 

2d Lieut. James S. Graham, Co. " D," 9th Maine Vols. 
CHARCIK 1st.—" Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman." 

S^aylcatian 1st—In this; that the said Lt. James S. Graham, Co.  "D," 0th 
Maine Vols., did become so intoxicated as to be imfit for duty. 

This at Hilton Head, S. C, on or about the 17th day of June, 18S3. 

Sj:enficatian2A—In this ; that the said 2d Lieut. James S. Graliam, Co. " D," 
9th Maine Vols., did, while drunk, make improixjr advances toward the 
wife of an enlisted man, in the jiresencc of said enlisted man. 

'I'his at Hilton Head, S. C, on or about the 17th day of June, 18G3. 
CuARGK 2d.—" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military dis- 

cipline.'' 
Specification—In this ; that the sjiid 2d Lieut. James S. Graham, Co " D," 9th 

Maine Vols., did drink liquor with an enlisted man, and become drunk 
in his company. 

This at Hilton Head, S. C, on or about the 17th day of June, 1863. 
To whicli charges and specifications the accused pleaded '' Not Guilty. 

FINDING . 
The Court having maturely considered the evidence iulducod, finds tlii/ 

accused as follows: 
Of the 1st Specijicatim to the 1st CHARGK, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specijicdtiofi to the 1st CIIARGK, " Not Guilty." 
Of the 1st CiiAROK, "Guilty." 
Of the Specification to the 2d CHARGE, '• Guilty." 
Of the 2d CHARGE, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court do therefore sentence him, 2d Lieut. Jama S. Graluxm, Co. 

'• D," 9th Maine Vols., To be dismissed the tenice. 
II. The proceedings and findings in the foregoing case are approved, 

the sentence is ainfirmed, and will be duly executed. 2d Lieut. Ja7n£3 S. Graham, 
9th Maine Vols., ceases to !<• an officer of the V. S. Forces from the date of 

this order. 

P.T ORDKK   O» Hma. (;HN. 0. A. GLLLMOKE. 

l>iLt. 4W iV. r. Vols..' 

Act. AskAdJi. Orntral. 

9kKX> 
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Department of the South, HEADyinATEEs ix TUK Fiia,». 
M o B 11 I s   ISLAND.   S .   C. ,   .T TJ 1 y ."^ ] , l 8 c H . 

CF>ERAL OuDEns,  I 
No. <>-'). i 

t)    A 

i At iUiciRiiil Court Maitiiil, whicli conroned at Munis Jslaiul, S. <".. 
juiisuniit to Sj ccial Orders No. 1<">, from Headquarters U. S. Forces, dated Monis 
!>laiid. S. C. J\\]y 26. 18Ci;!, and of which Brij,' Geli. TIIUMA« C. STKVKSSO.N it' 
i'lusiDiNT, WM.>< arraigned and tjied : 

'Jd. I.ieut. William Himsall. 100th N. Y. Vol.s. 
CiiAHOK.--" llrmikeniush on (hity." 

>"j.ciit^(ati(^n.    In this, lliat  lu. the saKl '2<1 IJeiit. William Roiisall, Co.   ■].' 
iroth N. Y. Vols., while in command of a siege battery in front of the 

( nemy's works, at Monis l.«laud, S. C, did hecomc dnmk and incapaple 
if jK'rforming his duty as an officer,    lli^s oii oi- aho«t tJif :2"«tH day <^ 
.luly, 18fi.3. 

To which the accused pleaded as follow!- ; 
To the specification"-" Not Guilty."' 
To the CiiAitGn;- - " Not Guilty." 

FlNDlNfl. 
Tlie  ('ouit.   after duc^  ciclibcratiou  ujion   the  vvideme   adduced.   tiinK 

liini. the siiid -Jd Lieut.  William  IVaisall. Co.   • l." 100th  Re-t. N. Y. Vols.: 
i)f thr siiecitieation-''Guilty '■ 
Of theCiiAUon-  '■ (iuilty." 

SK.NTK.NCK. 

.\ud the Court does thcn-fi're sentence him, the said 'M Lieut. 'Wiii. I'.oiisall. 
Vo. ■• L" 100th ItcKt, New York Yols., To he cashiered. 

II. The proceedinf,^s. lindinirs. and sentcMK*e in the foren<iing <-as4; aVi 
<if>j,ro\ed. 

'!"»> Ihv elenh'uey ef the Court alone, and not Vo any ntiti^'atini; cuciml- 
jihuice.-de\*lopt'(l in the eviiience., Li.ut. Bon.vdl is douhtless imlehtcd for the 
mild sentence pronouiRx^d  u)»on him. 

('ashieri";^: is no ade((uat<' [>unishment for the henious crime of drunken- 
JK'.ss. committed vfliilc holditi;; an ii«]>i>rtant command in the face of the enemy : 
a eriuie which puts in jeopr'nly flic sifety of an army, and tln^ lives of thou- 
>uiils of hrave men. 

21 Lieut. William ]'K>n.sdl. lUtth N. \ Vols.. (vases to he an ofiri.'er iu 
*lir C. S   Service t'rom th<' dale of this order. 

\ 

% ̂̂ MC1A^ c^MclA^..: ^    f\   V \ 

!;v MIID:;!! OK r.Ku;. GK.N. ().  A. (ilLLMnUR. 
W.  L. M.  Hiiiia.it, 

v ,^ J.S.SI.  Ailjt.  drniinl 

I."/ i.i. 47/// y. y. I' 
J^1^. As^L Ailjl.  (.'ci^'il. 
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Department of the South, HEADQiAinicns i\ rat FIEM», 

M o II R 1 s   T s r A N D ,    S. C.,   Sept.  1 8 t li , 1 8 G 3 . 

GK.NKtlAI.  OlSHKISS.   ) 

No. 7-"). ^ 

T. At a (leneral Court Martial, whirh convened at Morris Island, S. C, 
pursuant tq Special Ortlors So. 48, from Headquarters U. S. Forces, dated 
Morris Island, S. C, Auj,'. 5, 1803, and of which Major CHAS. W. HOOPKR, 24th 
Mass. Vcls.. is PHVSIDK.NT, was tried ; 

2d Lieut. Nelson Orchiird, o2d Regt. Tenn. Vola. 
CHARGE.—" Dnuikcnness on Picket Duty." 

Sjx'ificolicm.^ln this:  that 21 FAeutcnant A^t/.'^on Orthard, Company " F," Fifty- 
second Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, was  drunk while on duty, in 

command of the Picket Guard i)ostcd on the upper end of Folly Island, 
Stmth Carolina.    This on the evening of July thirtidtli, ISG-O. 

To which the accused pleaded as follows : 
To the Specification " Not (iuilty." 
To the CHAROK " Not Guilty." 

FixuiNU OF TUK COURT. 

After mature deliheration. the Court find the iiccuscd as fcillows ; 
vif thi  Spe'-'jicalion, "Guilty." 

'If liic I UAK(iii,   ■' Guilty." 

SHKTKXCK. 

And the Court do therefore sentence him, 2d Lieut. Xdmn Orchard, Co. 
"F," 52d llcgt.  Penn. Vols., To be ca^hi^rcd. 

IL The proceedings and findings in the foregoing lase are approved, the 
gcntenee is confirmed, and will lie duly carried into effect. 

2d Lieut. XtUon (trchirrd ceases to 1>e an-Mfficer in tlii' United States Forces 
from tlie (Iftte of this order. \ 

Hv OUDLS^ P.KK;. GKN. (j.  A. (.ilLLMOtlE 

^^^\S\S>sV.^ 
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Department of the South, HEADQI-AUTEUS IN THE FIELD, 

:M ORRIS   ISLAND,   S.C,   Sept. 18tli, 1868. 

tlENEUAL ORDERS, 

No. 78. 

I. At a General Court Martial, which convened at Morris Island, S. C., 

pursuant to Special Orders No. 48, dated Headquarters U. S. Forces, Morris 
tlaud, S. C, Aug. 5th, 1863, and of which Major Cius. W. HOOPER, 24th 
Ma.«s. Vols., is PRKSIDENT, was tried : 

1st Ldcut. Mark Tomlimon, 10th Eegt. Conn. Vols. 

CHARGE.—"Conduct  to the  prejudice of good order and military disci- 

pline. 
SpKification.—In  this;   tliat said 1st   Lieut.   Mark  Tomlimon,   Co.  "A,"  10th 

Eegt. C. v., did declare Assistant Surgeon Charles R. Hart, 10th Eegt. 
C. v., " to be a liar, a pimp, a sneak, incompetent and unfit to hold the 
l)osition of Assistant Surgeon, and that cveiy officer in the regiment 

held the same opinion."    Tills declaration being made in the presence 
of a number of officers and enlisted men of the 10th Regt. C. V.    All 
this at Morris Island, S. C, on the 21st day of August, 1863. 

l\) which the accused pleaded as follows : 
To the Specification, "Guilty." 
'I'o the CHARGE, " Guilty." 

FINDING  AND SENTENCE. 

The Court,  after mature deliberation,  confirm  the  pleadings   of the 
accused, and do therefore sentence him, 1st Lieut.  Mark Tomlitison, Co. "A," 
lOtli Eegt. C. v..  To be dismissed from the militanj servic4 of the United Stata. 

II. The proceedings and findings in the foregoing case are approved, 
and the sentence confinncd. 1st Lieut. 3Iafk Tomlinson, 10th Eegt. Conn. 
Yds., ceases to be an officer of the U. S. Forces^rdpi the date of this order. 

r.y 0u^»sij9^~UiuG. GEN. Q. A. GILLMORE 

"■Vv^SK\ 
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Department of the South, Hi MH/I UMKKS IS mv jii:i.i 

KuLi.v   Tsi. \\r>,   S.   (.',.   o.t.   Hill,   is*');;. 

(iKNRltAL  OliDKKS,   \ 

No. Hfi. ( 

The action of Brig, (ion'1 A. II. TBUUV, in thtrabos of stiitonc-e against 

Priiatc Thomas Quiglcy, I'xittfiy " B," ;;(1 N. Y. Artillery, I'rivato JamesGaffncy. 
Co K, 24th Ma.ss. Vols., Private Michael Fahey, Co. E, 100th X. Y. Vol.s., Privates 
Fra:ik Plummer and Alonzo Smith, Co. E, fith Maine Vols., Private James Bee- 
son, Co. I, 8-5thPenn. Vols., and Private Wm. H. Harvey, Co. C, 85th Penn. Vol.x., 

as promulgated in General Orders Nos. 27, 28, 29, and 30, from Headquarters 
r. S. Forces, Morris Island, S. C.. is approved, and the sentences will be car- 
ritil into effect as recommended. 

The Q. M. Department will furnish tln' necessary tr.inspDrtution to Furt 
Clinch, Fcrnandina. Fhi. 

BY CoMMwn <.r .MA.MIR (JENL Q. A.   (;irJ.:MOi;K. 

Ki).  W.   SMiirr. 

A.<.-:i. .t<i;t. (;r„'l. 

(»rni! vr. 

:^^ 

AK-I    iJi'   C',, I. 
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Department of the South, HKAUQIARTERS IN THE FiKLD, 
FOLLY   ISLAXD,   S.   ().,   Oct.   ITtli,   18G3. 

Ko. <)0. i 

I.    licfore i\ CienemJ  Court Martial, which oonvcued at Folly Islam!, 
S. C, pursuant to General Ordei-sNo. 7, cnrrcnt series, from Headquarters U. S. 
Fovces, Folly Island, S.  C, dated Aug.  10th, 1863, of which Col. H. S. FAIF. 

€i: IT), 89th N. Y. V., is ratsiDE-VT, was arraigned and tried : 
1st Lieut. Theodore Berlrand, Co. "E," Independent ISattalion, X. Y. V. 

CnAitGK 1st, — " Drunk while on duty." 
{■:jir>ficalum—In this ;   that the siiid Lieutenant Theodore Berlrand, Independent 

Tattalion, New York   Volunteers, did while on duty in command of a 
picket stationed on Little Folly Island, R. C, liecome so drunk as to bo 
untit to discharge properly hi« duties. 

CHARGE 2d.— '• Neglect of duty." 
Sjr ijicalMi—ln this; tiiat the said lieutenant  T/ir<xluri 7>V;//-</«(/, Independent 

r>attalicn. New   York  Voluntcvrs. tlid while on duty in command of a 
picket on Little Folly Isl intl, permit his men to get drunk and discharj^e 
their fireainis. and to make other unseemly noises. 

CuAitoE 3d. — "Conduct i>rejudicial to good order and militixry discipline." 
Sfxn/icalioii 1st—In this ; that the said Lieut. T/ieodore Berlrand, Indej>endent Bat- 

talion. New York Volunteers, did while in command of a picket on Little 
Folly Island, S. C, botli sell and give liquors to the men of his command, 
on wliich they hecame so mucli intoxicated as to be unfitted to discharge 
properly their duties. 

,S;!( iwitivn 2d—In this : that the said Lieutenant Theodvre Berlrand, Indepen- 
dent Battalion, New York Volunteers, did purchase a box of wine and 
give the siime to I'l-ivate Chcssllec, Company "A," of said Biittalion. 
All this on or near Little Follv Island, S. C., on or about the 25th day of 
July, 18C3. 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded, " Not Guilty." 
FlXDlNO. 

The Court after mature deliberation  upon the evidence a«lduced, finds the 
accused, Lt. TkeodoieBerlrand, Co. " E," Ind. I^t., N. Y. Vols., as follows : 

Of the SpeciJiMlion of the Ist CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 1st CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the Sperificalion of the 2d CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 1st Si>ecification of the 3d CHARGE, "Not Guilty." 
Of the 2d SpfdficalioH of the 8d CHARGE, " Not (Guilty." 
Of the 3d CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 

SEXTKXCE. 
And the Court does therefore sentence the said Lieut. Theodore lierlrand. ('oc 

"E," Ind. Bat. N. Y. Vols,  To I>€ emhiered. 
II.   The proceedings and findings of the Court in tlie foregoing case arc ap- 

proved, the sentence is confirmed, and will be carried into effect.    1st Lt. Theodore 
Berlrand, Ind. Batt. N. Y. V., ceases to be an officQisin the U. S. Forces from the 

date of this ordc 

UT COMMAX 
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Department of the South, HEADQCARTERS IN HIE FIELD, 

FOLLY   ISLAND,   S.   C,   Oct.   21st,   1863. 

GENERAL OKDEK^, 

No. 92. 

I.    Before a General Court Martial which convened at Morris Island, S. C, 
pursuant to Special Orders No. 224, current series, from Headquarters U. S. Forces, 
Morris Island, N.  C, dated Oct.  1st, 1863, of which Major J. B.   CONYNGIIAM, 

52d Penn. Vols.. is PRESIDEXT, was arraigned and tried : 
1st Lieut. George C. Charles, Adjt. 2d S. C. Vols. 
CHARGE Ist.—" Drunkenness on duty." 

Specification—In tliis ; that the said 1st Lieut.  George C. Charles, Adjt. 2d S. C. 
Vols., was, while on duty as Adjutant of tho 2d S. C. Vols., in a state of 
intoxication and drunkenness, and utterly unfit and unable to perform 
the duties of his office, or any military duty whatever, and this near the 
enemy at Morris Island, S. C, on or about tlie 15th day of August, 1863. 

CHARGE 2d   -" Conduct to the jirejudice of good order and military disci- 
pline." 
Specification 1st—In this; that ho, the said 1st Lieut. George C. Charles, Adjt. 2d 

S. C. Vols., while in conversation with 1st Lieut. Wm. B. Dickey, A. A. 
y. M., 2(1 Brigade, Terry's Division, ut tlie quarters of Capt. G. H. Hooker, 
A. A. A. Gen'], 2d Brigade, Terry's Division, did rise from his sitting, 
sind in a menacing and tlireatening manner used the following language 
to tlie said 1st Lieut. Wm. B. Dickey, A. A. Q. M., 2d Brigade, Terry's 
Division, to wit : " Get up, Dickey, if you are any kind of a man, or I 
will break your G—d d—d nose.    Get up out of that, you G—d d—d 
son of a b—h, or I'll break your G—d d d nose where you arc.    I 
don't care a G—d d—n for you or Col. Montgomery," or words to that 
effect. All this on Morris Island, S. C, on or about the 14th day of 
August, 1863. 

Specification 2d—In this ; thiit he, the said 1st Lieut. George C, Charles, Adjt. 2d 
S. C, Vols., when cautioned by the said 1st Lieut. W. B. Dickey, A. A. 
Q. M., 2d Brigade, Terry's Division, to be careful what he, the said 1st 
Lieut. George C. Charles, Adjt. 2d S. C. Vols., was doing, did say, " I don't 
care a G—d d—n if it is not military, I'll knock your G—d d d teeth 
down your throat. Get up, if you are a man, and show yourself," or 
words to that effect. All this on Morris Island, S. C, on or about the 
14th day of August, 1863. 

Specification Sd^In this ; that he, the said 1st Lieut. George C. Charles, Adjt. 2d 
S. C. Vols., has been repeatedly drunk at different times and places, to 
wit : In camp near 15oaufort, S. ('., on the 1st, 2d, and 3d days of June, 
1863, and in camp on St. Helena Island, S. C, on or about the 1st and 
2d days of July, 1863, and in camp on Morris Island. S. C, on the 14tli, 
15th, and 16th days of August, 1863. All this in violation of a written 
pledge signed by the said 1st Lieut. George C. Charles, Adjt. 2d S. C. Vols., 
and his brother officers, by which pledge he and they are bound in honor 
to abstain from intoxicating drinks, as a beverage, as long as they remain 
in tho army. 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded, " Not Guilty." 

FINDING . 
The Court after mature delil)cration  of the evidence   adduced, find   him, 

1st Lieut. George C. Charles, Adjt. 2d S. C. Vols., as follows : 
Of the Specification to the 1st CHARGK. " (inilty." 
Of the 1st CHARGE, " (iuilty." 
Of tlic 1st Spfnfirnlion io flio 2d CII.MIGK, '•Guilt}'." 
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Of the 'liX S^tciJicaUuii tu tlic 2il CuAiUiK. • tiuilU . " 
Of the 3d Specification to the 2d CIJAIU;E, ' Guilty.' 
Of the od CHARGE, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And  the  Court  do  therefore sentence him, the said 1st Lieut. (itorgtV. 
Charles, Adjt. 2d South Carolina Vols., To be cashiered. 

II. The proceedings, findings, and sentence in the foregoing case .ire ap- 
proved, the sentence is confirmed, and will be duly carried into execution. 1st 
Lt. George C. Charles. Adjt. 2d 8. C. Vols.. cea.ses to l)C an officer of the U. SI 
Forces from the date of this order. 

BT COJTMA.VD ot MAJOU GKN'I. (J. A.   (JII.I^lhjlE. 

33K^ 

Ci'ft. -iiih A r. Vols., 
Ad. AJ^. Aili't. GtnciaL 
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Department of the South, HEADQVARTERS IN xms FIELO, 

FoLLT   IsiAXD,   S.   C,  Oct.   26th,   1863. 

GKNEKAL OBDKRS, 1 

No. 93. j" 

I. Before a Military Commission which convened at Hilton Head, S. C, on 
the 14th of Septeml>er, 1863, pursuant to Special Orders No. 519, current series, 
from Headquarters Department of the South, and of which Lieut. Col. .T. C. 
CxMrBELL, 7Cth Pa. Yds., is PRESIDENT, was arraigned and tried : 

Citizen Bradford Boiland. 
CHARGE 1st.—" Larcen)'." 

Spfcirica(k>H Ist.—In this : that the said Bradford Boiland, a sailor and hand em- 
plojeil on board the schooner "Aid," a vessel authorized to trade in the 
Department of the South, the property of William Bell and John Kl.ig, 
authorized tradere, did, (together with one John Marney,) on or a'out 
the 28th day of May, A. D. 1863, feloniously steal, take, and carry away 
from on board the said schooner " Aid," the following goods, chattels, 
and merchandise, the property of the said William Bell and John Kiug, 
authorized traders as aforesaid : Ten grey wool dress shirts, of the 
value of thirty dollars ; two quarter chests young hyson tea, of the value 
of fifty-seven dollars ; one box containing twelve pairs of fine dress Ixxts, 
of the value of one hundred and forty-four dollars ; one box containing 
twelve jiaire gentlemen's grain boots, of the value of one hundred and 
forty-four dollars ; twenty silk neck-ties, of the value of fifteen dollars ; 
one package merino wrappers, of the value of fifteen dollars ; six "i'ale 
silk neck-ties, of the value of six dollars ; with the felonious iuteiit to 
convert the same to his own use, and to defraud the said William Bell 
and John King. This on Folly river, at or near Stono Inlet, South Ciiro- 
lina, within the Department of the South, on or about the 28th dav of 
May. A. D. 1863. 

Specification 2d—In this ; that he, Bradford Boiland, being a hand or sailor em- 
ployed on board the schooner " Aid," authorized trading vessel in the 
Department of the South, the property of William Bell and John King, 
authorizetl traders, did, (with one John Marney.) feloniously steal and 
take away from the aforesaid schooner "Aid," one boat, commonly called 
a " ship's yawl," and one pair of oars, of the value, together, of forty 
dollars, the property of the said William Bell and John King, authorized 
tradei-s as aforesaid, with intent to convert the same l>oat .and oars to his 
own use, and to defraud the said William Bell and John King, the said 
owners thereof. This in Folly river, at or next Stono Inlet, South Caro- 
lina, and within the Department of the Soutli, on or about the 28th day of 
May, 1863. 

CHARGE 2d. —" Violation of the Fifty-sixth Article of War. 
Sjmlicah'on 1st—In this ; that he, Bradford 2ioiland, a citizen of the United 

States of North America, then and there being employed iis a sailor or 
hand on board the schooner " Aid," then lying and being in Folly river, 
at or near Stono Inlet, South Carolina, and within the Department of the 
South, and within the jurisdiction of the same, did feloniously steal, take, 
and carry away, from the said schooner " Aid," a large quantity of pro- 
perty, the goods, and chattels, and merchandise of William Bell and 
John King, authorized traders in the Department of the South, consist- 
ing of twenty wtK)l dress shirts ; one package of merino wrapfwrs ; six 
Yale silk neck-ties ; two one-quarter chests young hyson tea ; one box 
line dress boots : one box gentlemen's grain boots ; twenty silk neck 
ties, and did take and carry the .''ame goods, chattels, .and merchiuidise 
to the enemy, with the intent to relieve the enemy thereby, and thereby 
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It ^' give thcni, tli'j said enemy, aid and comfoi't, by supplying; them with 
the said goods, chattels find merchandise. This in Folly river, at or 
near Stono river. South Carolina, within the Department of the South, 
and on or about the 23th day of May, A. D. 1863. 

Speciftcahon 2d—In this ; that the said BrmJford Boiland, a sailor or hand em- 
ployed on boaixi the schooner " Aid," authorized trading vessel, then and 
there being and lying in Folly river, Soutli Carolina, and within the De- 
partment of the South, the said Bradford Boiland being a citizen of the 
I'nitcd States, with one John M.arney, did relieve the enemy with vic- 
tuals. 'Phis at or near Stono Inlet, South Carolina, on cr about the 23th 
day of May, A. D. 18G3. 

CHARGE <kl.—" Violation   of the Fifty-seventh Article of W.ar." 
Spedficatmi—In this ; that the said Bradford Boiland, a sailor or hand employed 

on board the schooner "Aid," an authorized trading vessel in tlie De- 
partment of the South, together with one John Mamcy, did feloniously 
steal, take and carry away, from the said schooner " Aid," alarge amount 
of goods, chattels, and merchandise, the property of William Bell and 
John King, authorized traders within the Department of the South, and 
he, the said Bradford Boiland, together witli the said John Mamcy, did 
take, carry, and convey the same stolen goods, chattels, and merchandise 
to the enemy, with the intent of disposing of the said goods, chattels, 
and merchandise to the enemy, and of holding correspondence with the 
enemy, and he, the said Bradford Boiland, ^^•Hh the said John Marney, did 
then and there hold correspondence with tlie enemy. This at or near 
Stono Inlet, South Carolina, on or about the 28th day of May, A. D. 
1863. 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded, " Not Guilty." 

FINDING . 
The Commission, having maturely weighed the evidence adduced, find the 

accused. Citizen Bradford Boiland, late a hand or ;;\,ilor employed on the schooner 
" Aid," authorized trading vessel in the Department of the South, as follows : 

Of the 1st Specification oi the 1st CHARGE, " (inilty," excepting tJie words : 
"Of the value of thirty dollars," "of the value of fifteen dollars," "of the 
value of six dollars," " of the value of thirty dollars," " of the value of fifty- 
seven dollars," " of the value of one hundred and forty-four dollars," "of the 
value of one hundred and forty-four dollars," and " of the value of fifteen dol- 
lars." 

Of the 2d Specification of the 1st CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 1st CHARGE " Guilty." 
Of the 1st Specification of the 2d CHARGE, " Cuilty," excepting the words: 

"To the enemy, with the intent to relieve the enemy thereby, and tiiereby give 
them, the said enemy, aid and comfort by supplying them with the said goods, 
chattels, and merchandise." 

Of the 2d Specification of the 2d CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
Of the 2d CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
0(the Specification of the 8d CHARGE, "Guilty," excepting the words: 

" To the enemy, with the intent of disposing of the said goods, chattels, and 
merchandise to the enemy, and of holding -correspondence with the enemy, and 
he, the said Bradford Boiland, with the said John Mamey, did then and there 
hold correspondence with the enemy.'' 

Of the 8d CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the Commission do therefore sentence him. Citizen Bradford Boiland, 

late a hand or sailor employed on the schooner " Aid," authorized trading ves- 
sel in the Department of the South, " To confinement at hardlaborfor one year," at 
mch place a.f the Commanding General ma;/ direct. 
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II. The piocecdings and findings of tlic Military Commission in the fore- 
going case arc approved ; the sentence is confirmed, and will be carried lirfc© 
execution under the direction of the Commanding Officer at Fort Pulaski, Ga. 

III. The Military Commission, of ■which Lt. Col. JAMES C. CAMPBELL, 76th 
Penn. Vols., is PRE-SIDEXT, is hereby dissolved. 
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Department of the South, HEATXJVARTERS IN THE FIIXD, 

FOLLY   ISLAND,  S.   C,  Oct.   29th,   1863. 

OKVEKAL  OuDKliS 

No. n.-.. 

If   On tlio I'ooomiiiondfttion of tito Mcdioiil Dircctof. tjiirgeonf) of Ilcgimontfl 
iiptiriLjf mi Bfigrtdc niii'A'ewng irill »f»t, r>ii tlpife flcewuB^, bo oaounod ffoni Rogi 
Mijiitul Juty, nuitluT will tlioy loovo tlieip Rogimonto to Uiko up thoiv qwartom 
wit It Itrigade Of>mmnn(lc'rn.—The dntiea of Biirgeons v>[ Hi igaijew mftinly ooii 
■iu' ill furwfircling thu papowj of the Bfigfodo; to the Divioioii Knifgoon, and oro 
no: ao fxtcnuive an to wni'fant ttio BopaFntion of the offiooi* from hio Rogimont^ 

HI—Tho nilv^ttiioo poy, premium, aed hoimtr allcmad by In^i iv> i'Imfto<l 
Bion, piineipnlc nnd eubotitutoo, I'cctwtlr awlgutil tu l(f^iim;ut«, iu tii[» Dt'pai'l* 
mfnt) ufjll Iw *inturoil upon tho wst mii«te,i hi pA} lulln, hi Hiu n.^pittlti; 
Hiuiitoiiing o<fieei'B. 

Ill, The action of Brig. Gen. VOGDES in the cases of sentence against Private 
Isaic Van Nohonys, Co. "G," 3d N. Y. Vols, Private William A. Lock, Co. 
"G,"3dN- Y. Vols., Private Nathaniel Phenix, Co. " B," 3d N. Y. Vols., 
Private Michael Cain, Co, "B," 3d N. Y. Vols., Private Christopher Under- 
wood, Co. "E," 169th N. y. Vols., Private Patrick Welch, Co. "B," 169th 
N. Y. Vols., Private John S. Haney, Co. "H," 3d N. Y. Vols., Private Joseph 
D. Theal, Co. "B," 3d N. Y. Vols., Private Julian Perez, Co. " C," 47th N. Y. 
Vols., as promulgated in General Orders No. 2l, from Headquarters IT. S. 
Forces, North End Folly Island, S. C, is approved ; and the sentences will be 
carried into effect under direction of the Commanding Officer at Fort Pulaski, 
Ga., to which Po.<»t the prisoners will be sent under a proper guard. 

Tli:' Qiiartonnaster's Department will furnish the necessary tiarisi)or(a(i(»n. 

Br CoMMAxr>>i>r MAJOR GE.N'L Q. A.   GILI 

Orpt.  47mA'.   r.   Voh. 

Ad. .'Ust. Adjt. Gi 

i I 
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Department of the South, HEADQUARTERS in THH FiELD, 

FOLLY   ISLAND, ,S.   C,   Oct.   31st,   1863. 

G^:'<EBAL OEDERS, 

No.  %. 

I.    Before a Crcneial Court Martial, which convened at Morris Island, S. C, 
pir.juant to Special  Orders No.   224, current series, from Headquarters U. S. 
Fo'ces, Morris Island, S. C, dated Oct. 1st, 1863, of which Major J. B. CONYXG- 

HA :, 52d Penn. Vols., is PRESIDENT, was arraigned and tried : 
1st Lieut. .4. E. D. Hughes, Indpt. Battalion N. Y. Yols. 

CHARGE 1st.—" Disobedience of orders." 
Spedficaiion 1st—In this; that the said 1st Lieut. A. E. D. Hug}ics, Independent 

Battalion N. Y. Vols., did disobey Special Orders No. 137, Headquarters 
Davis' Brigade, Oct. 6, 1863, after he, the said 1st Lieut. A. E. D. Hughes, 
Indpt. Battalion N. Y. Vols., had acknowledged the receipt of the same. 
This at Morris Island, S. C, on or about the 7th day of October, 1863. 

Spc-'Jicalion 2d—In this; that the said 1st Lieut. A. E. D. Hughes, Indpt. Bat- 
talion N. Y. Vols., when ordered by Col. W. W. H. Davis, 104th Pa. 
Vols., commanding Brigade, to disclose the name of the government 
employee with whom he aclinowledged he had bartered or exchanged a 
public liorse, in consideration of twenty-five dollars paid to said em- 
ployee, did refuse to ol>ey said order. This at Morris Island, S. C., on or about 
the 5th of October, 1863. 

Spe-ificatitm 3d—In this; that the said 1st Lieut. A. E. D. Hughes, Indpt. Bat- 
talion N. Y. Vols., did, in violation of Paragraph I., General Orders No. 
43, from Headquarters U. S. Forces, Morris Island, S. C, dated Oct. 4th, 
1863, fail to turn in to Capt. Wm. V. Hutchins, A. Q. M., a public horse 
which he, the said Lieut. A. E. D. Hughes, had in his possession. This 
at Morris Island, S. C., on or about the 5th day of October, 1863. 

Sprrifiation Ath—In this ; that the said 1st Lieut. A. E. D. Hughes, Indpt. Battalion 
N. Y. Vols., did fail to turn in to the Quartermaster's Department a 
horse which was captured or picke<l uj) by him, the said 1st Lieut. A. E. D. 
Hughes, Indpt. Battalion N. Y. Vols. This at Morris Island, S, C, on or 
about the 5th day of October, 1863. 
CHARGE 2d.—" Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman." 

Sptcijication—In this ; that the said Ist Lieut A. E. D. Hughes, Indpt. Battalion 
N. Y. Vols., after having publicly acknowledged that he liad bartered or 
exchanged a public horse with a government employee, and that he, the 
said 1st Lieut. A. E. D. Hughes, Indpt. Battalion N. Y. Vols., had paid 
the said government employee twenty-five dollars in consideration there- 
of, did, in answer to Special Orders No. 137, from Headquarters Davis' 
Brigade, dated Oct. 6th, 1863, state in writing that he had •' never bar- 
tered a horse with a government employee," knowing the said statement 
to 1x3 false. This at Morris Island, S. C, on or about the 7th day of 
October, 18G3. 

To which charges and sjwcifications the accused pleaded   " Not Guilty." 
FINDING . 

The Court, after mature deliberation of the evidence, find him, the said 1st 
Lieut. A. E. D. Hughes, Indpt. Battalion N. Y. Vols., as follows : 

Of the 1st Specification to the 1st CHARGE, "Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification io the 1st CHARGE, "Guilty," 
Of the 3d Specification to the 1st CHARGE, ' ■ Not Guilty.'' 
Of the 4th Specification to the 1st CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
Of the 1st CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the Specification to the 2d CHANGE. " Giiiltv." 
Of the 2d CHARGE, '' Guilty.'' 



SKNTENCK. 

"Xntl Liu; Court do tlieiefore sentence him, the said 1st Lieut. ,1. ^./?. 
//ivy/ffts, ludpt, Pattftliou N. Y. Vols., To lic dismisnedfrom the military mrvice oj Vie 
I liiled Stales. 

II. The pvooecdings and findin^is in tlic foregoing case, are approved ; the 
sentence is contirnied, and will be carried into effect. 

1st Lieut. A. E. D. Hughes, Indpt. Battalion X. V. Vols., ce;uies to be au 
officer in the U. S. Forces from the d^e of this order. 

COMMAND OF MAJOR GBN'L Q. A-  GILLMORE. 

Capt. 41Ui K r^^Vols., 

Act. AsM. Aa^\(renej'iL 



Department of the South, HEADQUARTERS IN THE FIELD, 
FoiLT   ISLAND,   S.   C,   NOV.  10th,  186?.. 

GENERAL ORDERS, 

No.    101. 

I. Before a General Court IMartial which convened at Morris Island, S. C, 
pursuant to Special Orders No, 224, current series, from Headquarters U. S. 
Forces, Morris Island, S. C„ dated Oct. 1st, 18G3, of which Major .1. R COXY.VG- 
HAM, 52d I'enn. Vols., is PRF.SIDEXT, was arraigned and tried : 

Captain Ferdiiuind J.cri/, Indpt. Battalion, N. Y. A'ols. 
CiiAUGE 1st.—" ('onduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline." 
Speiification 1st—In this ; that Capt. FerdinandLcvi/, Indpt. Battalion N. Y. Vols., 

did enlist, and cause to be mustered into the service of the United States, 
as a member of said Indpt. Battalion N. Y. Yols, one Andrew Smith Gilso, 
then   already   a   deserter    from   said   Battalion,  and   known   to   be 
such  by   tile said Capt.   Ferdinand   Tycvi/.     This   at the city of New 
York, on or about the 2f)th day of Januarj', 1803. 

Spfitlcodon 2:1—In this ; that Cai)t. FerdinandI>cvtj, Indpt. Battalion N. Y. Yols., 
did cause to be paid, by a Paymaster of the United States Army, stationed 
at tlie city of New York, to  one  Andrew  Smith  Gilso, then a deserter 
from the military service of the United States, and known to be such by 
the siiid Capt. Ferdinand Leri/, the sum of twenty-nine dollars as bounty 
money.    Tliis at  the   city of New York, on or about  the 1st day of 
February, 180:5. 

Spenficalion od—In tiiis ; that Capt. Ferdinand Tjcry, of the Indpt. Battalion N. Y. 
Vols., did enlist, as a recruit for Co. " H," of said Indpt. Battalion N. Y, 
Vols., one Leon r.audt'quin, then a deserter from the " Burnsidc Rifles," 
and known to be such by the said Capt. Ferdinand IM'H, nnder the assumed 
name of Fernando Petraloi, the said Fernando Petraloi having deserted 
from the said Indpt. Battalion N. Y.  Vols,, some time before, and being 
then a deserter.    This at Camp Sprague, in the State of New York, on or 
about the 20th day of .June, 1803. 

Sf'tcilicaliou 4th—In this ;  that Capt.  Ferdinand T^-ij, of the  Indpt. Battalion 
N. Y. Vols., did cause to be paid to one IJCOII Baudequin, as a recruit for 
Co. " H," of said Indpt. liattalion, N. Y. Vols., under the assumed name of 
Fernando Peti-aloi, by a Paymaster of the United States Army, stationed at 
the city of New York, the sum of sixty-Hve dollars as bounty money, when 
he, the said Capt. Ferdinand Leri/, knew that the said Leon liaudcquin was 
a deserter from tiie " Burnsidc llifles," and did thereby defraud the gov- 
ernment of the United States of tliat amount of money.    This at the city 
of New York, on or about the 20th day June, 1803. 

fijwiticalion ")th—In this ; that  Capt.   Ferdinand Ijfvy,  Indpt.   Battalion  N,  Y. 
Vols., did receive as a recruit for Co. " H," of the said Indpt. Battalion 
N. Y. Vols., one Auguste Pare, knowing him at the same time to be an 
enlisted soldier in the 55tli Ilegiment of New York VoLs.    This at the 
city of New York, on or about the 20th daj' of June, 1863. 

SpecijicalMi Otli—In this ; that Capt.   Ferdinand J^ri/,  of the Indpt. Battalion 
N. Y. Vols., did make a proposition to one Auguste Pare, knowing him 
to be an enlisted soldier of the  55th Ilegiment of N. Y. Vols., to the 
etfi'ct that if he, the s;\itl Auguste Pare, would assume and take the name 
of a deserter from the  said  Indpt.   Battalion  N.   Y. Vols., that lie, the 
said Auguste Pare, would get  the said deserter's back  pay for several 
uumths.    This at Folly Island, S. C, on two diflfercnt occasions, between 
the 1st of July and the 5th of August, 1863. 

SptcificaUon 7th—In this ; that Capt. Ferdinand Levji, of the Indpt. Battalion N.Y. 
Vols., did receive as a recruit for Co. " H," of said Indpt. Battalion N. Y. 
Vols., one Leonidas Duverger, a deserter from the " Seymour Cavalry," 
he, the said Capt.   Ferdinand Levt/, knowing  the said Leonidas Duverger 
to be a deserter from the service' of the United States.    This at the city 
of New York, in the month of April, 1863. 

Specification 8th—In  this; that  Capt.  Ferdinand Levij, of the  Indpt. Battalion 
N. Y. Vols.. did  cause  to be paid to one Leonidas Duverger, a deserter 
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■ ft-om the -'Seymour Cavalry," by a Paymaster of the United State* 
Army, the sum of seventy-five dollars bounty, as a recruit of the said 
Indpt. Battalion X. Y. Yols. This at the city of New York, some time 
between the 1st of April and the 1st of July, I860. 

Specljication 9th—In this ; that Capt. Ferdinand IJCVIJ, of the Indpt. Battalion 
N. Y. Yols., did receive and retain in his Co. "H," as a member 
thereof, one Alphonse dc Chambord, knowing him to be a deserter from the 
loth New York Cavalry. This at Folly Island, S, C, in the months of 
July, August, September, and. October, 1860, 

Specification 10th ; In tliis ; that Gapt. Ferdinand Ler;/, of the Indpt. Biittalion 
N. Y. Yols., after having.received one Alphonse de Chambord, a deserter 
from the loth N. Y. Cavalry, into his com^iany, and knowing him to bo 
such, did fail to confine him, and give notice thereof to the Corps in which 
he had last served. This at Folly Island, S. C, in the months of July, 
August, September, and October, 1863. 

CHARGE 2d.—" Defrauding the Govermnent of the United States." 
Specification 1st—In tliis; that Capt. Fcrdinind Levy], oi the Indpt. Battalion 

N. Y. Yols., did cause to be paid, by a Paymaster of the United States 
Army, stationed at the city of New York, to one Andrew Smith Gilso, 
then a deserter from the military service of the United States, and 
known to be such by the said Capt. Firdinand lycri/, the sum of twenty- 
nine dollars as bounty money, thereby defrauiling the C-overmnent of 
the United States of that amount if mon£y.. This at the eity of 
New York, on or about the 1st day of .March, 18681 

Specification 2d—In this ; that Capt. Fcrdiiuind IJCVIJ, Indjkt. Battalion S. Y. Yols., 
did cause to be paid taonc Leon Biiudo i.uin, as a recruit for Co. "^H," of 
said Indpt. Battalion N. Y. Yols,, luulcr the assumed name of Fernando 
Petraloi, by a Paymaster of the United States Army, stationed at the 
city of New York, the sum of sixty-five, lollars as bounty money, when he, 
the said Capt. IJ£VJI, knew that the s .iJ Leon Baudequin was a deserter 
from th.0 " Burnside Rifi£s," and did wieieby defraud the Government of 
the United States of that amount of money. This at the city of New 
Ipork, on or about the 20tli day of Juno. 1863. 

Specification 3d—In this ; that Capt. Ferdin ,id IAIVIJ, of the Indpt. Battalion 
N. Y. Yols., did cause to be paid to one Leonidas Duverger, a deserter 
from the "Seymour Cavalry," by a Paymaster of the United States Army, 
the sum of seventy-five dollars bouniy, as a recruit of the said Indpt. 
Battalion N. Y. Yols., thereby defrau<'.;ag the Government of the United 
States of that amount of money. Tlii-; at the city of New York, some- 
time between the 1st of April and the I st of July, 1863. 

CHARGE 3d.—" Yiolation of the 22d Article oi War." 
Specification Ist^—In this ; that Capt. Ferdinand Levy, of the Indpt. Battalioa 

N. Y. Yols., having enlisted, and caused to be mustered into service, one 
Andrew Smith Gilso, knowing the said Andrew Smitli Giko to he a 
deserter from the said Indpt. Battalion N. Y. Yols., did fail to confin» 
him, and give notice thereof to the Corps in which he last serveii. This 
at the city of New York, on or about the 26th 6a.y of January, 1863. 

Specification 2d—In this ; that Capt, Ferdinand Ijciy, of the-Indpt. Battalion N. Y. 
Yols., having enlisted.ami'caused to be UMistered into the United States 
service, one Leon Baudequin, imdei" the assumed name of Fernando 
Petraloi, knowing bun, the said Leon Baudequin, to be a deserter from 
the "Burneide Kitles," did fail to confine him, and give notice tliereof to 
file Corps in which he last served. This at Camp Sprague, in the State 
of New York, on or about the 20th day of June, 1863. 

Spe^ficatioH 3d—In this ; that Capt. Ferdinand Levy, Indpt. Battalion N. Y. Yols,, 
having enlisted, and caused to be mustered into the United States service, 
one Auguste Pare, knowing him, the said August Pare to be an enlisted 
soldier of the 55th Regiment N. Y. Yols., did fail to confine him, and 
give notice thereof to the Corps in which he last served lliis at the 
city of New York, on or about the 20th day of June, 1863. 

Specification 4th—In this; that Capt.   Ferdinand Levy, of the Indpt. Battalioo 



N. Y. Vols.. havinp: enlisted, and caused to be mustered ihio the Unit?d 
States service^ one Leonidas Durvcrger, knowini? him, the said Leonidas 
Duverger, to be a deserter from tlie " Sejnuour Cavalry," did fail to con- 
fine him, and give notice thereof to the Corps in which he last served. 
This at the city of New York, in the month of April, 1863. 

Sptcificatioii 5th—In this ; that Capt. Ferdincmd Lei-y, of the Indpt. Battalion 
N. Y. Vols., after having received one Alphonse dc Chambord, a deserter 
from the 13th N. Y. Cavalry, into his company, and knowing him to be 
such, did fail to confine him, and give notice thereof to the Corps in which 
he last sei-ved. Ihis at Folly Island, S. C, in the months of July, Au- 
gust, Septeml)er, and October, 18G3. 

CHABGE 4th—" Neglect of duty." 
Sjiedfication—In this ; that Capt. Ferdinand Levy, of the Indpt. Rittalion N. Y. 

Fols., having been placed on detached service, did fail to turn over to 
the officer who relieved him of the command of his company, the books, 
papers, and muster rolls of said company, thereby preventing said com- 
pany from being mirstered for pay for the two months, ending August 31, 
1863. This at Folly Island, S. C,. on or about the 1st day of August, 1863. 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded, " Not Guilty." 
FiNDIXG. 

Tlie Court after mature deliberation upon the evidence adduced, find him, 
Capt. Ferdinand I^ry, Indpt. Battalion K Y.  T ols.. as follows : 

Of the 1st Spectficalion to the 1st CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specijica/ion to the 1st CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 3d Specification to the 1st CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
Of the 4th Specification to the 1st CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
Of the 5th Specification to the 1st CH.VRGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 6th Specification to the 1st CHARGE, " Guilty," with the exception 

of the words " on two different occasions." 
Of the 7th Specification to the 1st CH.\RGE, " Not Guilty." 
Of the 8th Specification to the 1st CHARGE, "Guilt}'," with the exception 

©f the words " of tlie United States Army," 
Of the 9th Specification to the 1st CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 10th Specification to the 1st CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 1st CHARGE, "Guilty." 
Of the 1st S/>ecitication to the 2d CHARGE,  " Guiltv." 
Of the 2d Specification to the 2d CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
Of the 3d Specification to the 2d CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
Of the 2d CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 1st Specification to the 3d CH.VRGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d S/Mcificaiion to the 3d CH.'^.RGE, " Not Guilty." 
Of the 3d Sjtecification to the 3d CH.A.RGE, "Guilty." 
Of the 4th S/>ecification to the 3d CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 5th Sjenfication to the 3d CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 3d CHARGE, "Guilty." 
(^>f the Speciiiration to the 4th CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 4thCii.\RGE, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the Court do therefore sentence him, the said Capt. Ferdinand Levy, Indpt. 

Battalion N. Y.  Fols., To be cashiered. 
II.    The procet'dings and findings in the foregoing case are approved ; the 

sentence is confirmed, and will be carjied into effect. 
Ca^iKferdinand Lery, Indpt.  Batlalifein K Y. Vols., ceases to be an officer 

©f the U. ^>FQrc^ from the date of thisoro^r. 
BT C^bi*^.or MAJOK GEI'L Q. A,. \GILLMOl 





Department of the South, HKADQCARTEM IX TOE 

FOLLY   ISLAND,   S.   C,   NOV.  19th, 186c 
(ir MjiAL OEDEIIS, 

No. 103. 

h ('il[Unin  1!    'I'    li'nn ru i vr n i M    it: hrnvhy gnntMin^n.!   nc   V^1iint..r.,-   fiy]^.,],. 

t^iii.ip til Uic Mt.ur ul' Lilt M.ijpi' OcHcml OomnKUulingt mul will bo oboyodanil 
111 [ii'utoJ ac'oovdingly. 

II. The action of Brigadier General A. H. TKRRT, in the cases of sentence 
af^iiinst Privates William Bokay, Co. "B," G7th Ohio Vols., William Beatty, 
Co. " C," 8uth Penn. Vols., Frederick C. Thing, Co. " B," 3d N. H. Vols., 
Michael Manney, Co. " H," 100th N. Y. Vols., John McQuadc, Co "E," 24th 
Miis^. Vols., George Mayers, Co. "K," 47th N. Y. Vols., John Carney, Co. 
"1>," GTth Ohio Vols., and Ix;wis Henspeck, Co. "B," C7th Ohio Vols., as 
promul.gatcd in General Orders Nos. 54 and 55, from Headquarters U. S. Forces, 
Mcrris Island, is .approved, and the sentences will be carried into effect as re- 
commended. 

The Quartermaster's Department will furnish transportation to Fort Clinch, 
FniKindina, Fla. 

BT COMMAKD or MAJOR GE<'L Q. A.  GILLMORE. 

FJ).  W.  SMlTlt, 
Asst. A(l/t. Gen'l. 

J)THCIM 

^^vV 
(1/;^. 47ihN. Y. Yds., 

Aet. A$t(. Adjl. flmernl 
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Department of the South, HEADQUARTERS IN THE FIELD, 

I FOLLY   ISLAND,  S. C,   NOV. 28th, 1868. 
GEINKKAL OBDEKS, 

I No. 106. 
It 

Ii Hoiioartoi', uftiooi'ii luaviDgtho Poatat wliiohthoy nro nUtionad, whothur 
upoa dut}!- or loi^vo uf Mbuoiioo, will rogiotor tboir Bamoc at tho offioo of tho 

Past Commnpclurt with o moiiuii'andum of thoir mulcry, ■mil, in CMe of lottvu of 
ftbconoot tlio longth of tinio foi' whioh tho loava io g>ftntoti. 

Ujion gri'iving at mny Poiit within the Department, effieoi'ii will ropoiiji in 
porooii fit tho uihoo of tlio Punt Comniandor) and rogiotor tliomoolvoo oo fthiivo 
providod) unh^tio of nuiiofiup ranlt to tho Foot Ooiumaiudoi', in whioh oooo it to 
propor to ro|ioiit tlioip arris'itl liy latter int hy ^tafl' afficoft 

A hookt }iroporly rulud for cuoh rogiutor, will bo liopt at tho ofhoo of I'lit'h 
Foot Oommandcf, in ohargc of tlm, I'wi't Adjutant wv i^JBgigtaut Adjutant Goiiui'al. 

II. The action of Brig. Gen'l A. H. TEUKY, in the cases of sentence against 
Privates Frederick Olins and Marks H. Meyers, Co. " K," 100th N. Y. Y. Is., 
William AVcllcB and Farl Mitchell, Co. " C, 100th N. Y. Vols., William l\ne, 
Co. "H," 100th N. Y. Vols., Clofar LaPoint, Walston Carpenter, and Thcnias 
N. Pendlcton, Co. "C," 100th N. Y. Vols., Adam Karn and Adolph Sehick, 
Co, " F," 100th N. Y. Vols., as promulgated in General Orders No& 56, 67. :ind 
68, current series, from Headquarters U. S. Forces, jMorris Island, S. C, is ap- 
proved, and will be carried into effect as recommended. 

The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transport;'.!ion, 

to Fort Clinch, Fernandina, Fla. 

BT COMMAND or MAJOR GE.N'L Q. A.  GILLMORE. 

En. W. SMiTif, 

\ r\ ''if'  A'fi'. a (a I. 
*   NffhjciAi : 

^SVVK^VV 

0/;>/. rah N. Y   V 
Art. .Axft. Afl/I. G'ntrriil 
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Department of the South, HKADQIARTBRS m THI FIHD^ 

FOLLY  IgtAND,  S. C,   Nov. 28th, 1868. 

OB^GRAL O&DEns, 

No. 107. 

I.    Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Hilton Head, S. C, 
pursuant to Special Orders  No.   490,  from  Headquarters U. S. Forces, Hilton 
Hexd, S. C, dated Sept. 26th, 18G3, and of which Major JOHN HEMINGWAY, 8th 
Maine Vols., is PRESIDENT, was arraigned and tried : 

Captain James S. Book, Co. "A," 76 th Penn. Vols. 
CHARGE 1st.—"Absence without leave." 
Spenfication 1st—In this ; that Capt. Jamee S. Book, Co. "A," 76th Penn. Vols., 

having received permission from his commanding officer, Lieut. Col. 
J. C. CAMPBELL, commanding 7Gth liegt. Penn. Vols., on the 10th day of 
May, 1863, to go to Hilton Head, S. C, and being at the same time 
informed that ho must return by the first boat that should leave Hilton 
Head, S. C., for Botany Ray Island, S. C., after his arrival there, by which he 
would be able to return to his llegiment, did neglect to do so, and did not 
return until the 18th day of May, 1863. This at Botany Bay, S. C. 
bt tween the 10th and 18th days of May, 1863. 

CHABGE 2d.—" Drunkenness on duty." 
Specification—In this ; that Capt. Javies S. Book, Co. " A," 76th Penn. Vols., 

when Field Officer of the Day, did, in the camp of the 3d R. I. Art'y, 
drink intoxicating liquors so as to become drunk. This at Hilton Head, 
S. C, on or about the night or morning of the 3d and 4th days of Sept., 
1863. 

CHAEGB 3d.—"Conduct unbecoming an officer and gentleman.'' 
iijieaficalion 1st—In this ; that Capt. James S. Book, Co. "A," 76th Penn. Vols., 

did fire his revolver, the bullet from which passed through the weather- 
boarding, close above the door, of certain negro quarters, occupied by 
women and children, near the camp of the 76th Penn. Vols., thus en- 
dangering the lives of the inmates. This at Hilton Head, S. C., between 
the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock, on the morningof the 4th day of Sept,, 
1863. 

Spedficalim 2d—In this ; that Capt. James S. Book, Co. "A," 76th Penn Vo(s., 
did compel the inmates of certixin negro quarters, near the camp of the 
76th Penn. Vols., to open the door by tiring his revolver, and did lead his 
horse into the house, and allowed Musician James Morgan (his orderly), 
to leatl his horee into the house also, thus endangering the lives of the 
inmates. This at Hilton Head. S. C, between the hours of 12 and 3 
o'clock, A. M., of the 4th day of Sept., 1863. 

CHARGE 4th.—" Creating false alarm." 
Specification—In this ; tliat Capt. James S. Book, Co. "A," 76th Penn. Vols., 

did, by firing his revolver, in the vicinity of several camps of regiments 
and detachments, create a false alarm. This at Hilton Head, S. C, 
between the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock, on the morning of the 4th day 
of Sept., 1863. 

CHARGE 5th.—" Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline." 
Specification 1st—In this ; that Capt. James S. Book, Co. "A," 76th Penn. Vols., 

upon liis return from Hilton Head, S. C, on the 18th of May 1863, being 
asked where he had been, replied : " Oh, I have been having a gay time," 
or words to that effect, and when informed by his commanding officer, 
Lt. Col. J. C. CAMPBELL, that he would place him in arrest, Capt. Book 
replied in a contemptuous and disrespectful tone of voice, " You can put 
me in arrest, I have been in arrest before, and it don't hurt me," or 
words to that effect. This at Botnny Bay Island, S. C, on or about the 
18th day of May, 1863. 
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Specification 2d—In this; that Cai)t. James S. iiooA, Co. " A," 7Gth Pcnn. Vols., 
while Field Officer of the Day, didallowMusician James Morgan, Co. "A," 
76th Penn. Vols.. to accompany him to Lieut. James McCormick's (Actmg 
Adjutant 76tli Tenn. Vols.,) quarters, and then and there allow, and 
with Musician James Morgan, Co." A," 76th Penn. Vols., drink intoxicat- 
ing liquors. This at Hilton Head, S. C, between the hours of 12 and 
3 o'clock, on the morning of the 4th day of Sept., 1803. 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded, " Not Guilty." 
FINDING. 

The Court, luiAung maturely considered the evidence adduced, find the 
accused, Capt. James S. Book, Co. " A," 76th Regiment Penn. Vols., as follows : 

Of the Speaficalion of the 1st CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 1st CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the Specification of the 2d CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
Of the 2d CHARGE, "Not Guilty." 
Of the 1st Specification of the 3d CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification of the 3d CHARGE, " Guiltj'." 
Of the 3d CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the Specification of the 4th CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 4th CHARGE, '' Guilty." 
Of the 1st Specification of the 5th CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification of the 5th CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 5th CHARGE, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the Court do therefore sentence him, the said Capt. James S. Bool; 

Co. "A," 76th Eegt. Penn. Vols., To be dismissed the service of the United States. 

II.    The proceedings and findings in the foregoing case are approved ; the 
sentence is confirmed, and will be carried into effect.    Capt. James S. Book, 76th 
Penn. Vols., ceases to be an officer in the U.  S.  Forces from the date of this 
order. p\ 

A.\ GILLMO^E 

I      G 

f ^ 

: AssL Adjl. G* 
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Department of the South, HEJUXJUARTEM « THE FXELH, 

FoLLT   181 AND,  S. C,   Dcc. 10th, 1863. 

GENEKAt    OEDER3, 

No. 110. 

I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Beaufort, S. C, 
pursuant to Special Orders No. 217, dated Headquarters TJ. S. Forces, Poit 
Royal Island, Beaufort, S. C, October 13th, 1863, and of which Lt. Col. D W. 
r-Tr:c--i.A: D, 4°th X. Y. Vols., is PRESIDENT, was arraigned and tried : 

2dLt. //.   W. McKoon, Co. "L," 56th Kegt. N. Y. Vols., or 5th Co. N. Y. 
Vol. Sharpshooters. 
CHARGE 1st.—" Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline." 
Specification 1st—In this ; that he, 2d Lieut. //. W. McKoon, Co. " L,"56thEogt. 

N. Y. Vols., or 5th Co. N. Y. V. S. S., did absent himself from the 
ciiiup of hisRegt. without authority, mid did so remain absent fniu about 
(i P. M., till VI o'clock, midnight. All (liis at or near the ciinip i f tlu.' 
SOth lii'gt. N. Y. Vols., on or about the 9tli day cf October, 1803. 

.^fcafico/ion 2d-In tliis ; tiiiit he. 2(1 I ieut. // W. McKoon, Co. 'I," o6th Regt. N. 
Y. Vols.. (/r uth Co >;. Y. V. S. S., did give to Private William Waring, 
Co. "F," 56lh N. Y Vols., wine, whisky or other intoxicating drinks, 
the said Tv'te Wm. Waring being at that time in the tent of the said 2d 
Lt. // W. McKoon, who well knew that the said Wm. Waring was a pri- 
vate soldier in the 56th Regt. X. Y. Vols., and the said 2dLt. H. W.McKoon 
did continue to give said Private William Waring intoxicating drinks, 
imtil the said Private William Waving became so much intoxicated that 
he had to be carried in a helpless condition to his quarters. All this at 
the camp of tlic 5Gth Regt. N. Y. Vols., on or about the evening of Oc- 
tober 22d, 1863. 

CHARGE 2d.—" Disobedience of ordei-s," 
Specification—'[w tills; that he. 2d Lieut. IT. W. McKca!i,Vo. •'L," 5()th Regt. 

N. Y. Vols., or oth Co. N. Y. V. S. 8., having absented himself from the 
camj) of his Regt., without authority, did gamble for money with cards, 
in violnlion vi n Regimental order well known to him, the said 2d Lieut. 
// W. McKoon. All this near the camp of the 56th Regt. N. Y. Vols., 
Beaufort, S. C, between the hours of/> P. M., and 12 o'clock, midnight, 
on or ab(jut the Oth day of Octolxjr. 1863. 

To which charges and specitications the iiccused pleaded " Not Guiltj-." 
FlNWNG. 

After mature delilieration upon the evidence n<ldiK'ed, the Court finds the 
i,ejiisu(!. Lieut. //.   W. McKoon, Co. " L," 56th N. Y. Vols., as follows : 

Of tlie 1st Specification of the 1st CHARGE, " Guilty." 
0{ \\\i-\\\ Specification of the 1st CHAHOE, "Guilty." 
Of tiie l.L CHARGE, "Guilty." 
Of the Specification of the 2d CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d CuABfiE, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the Court does therefore sentence him, 2d Lieut. JI. W. McKoon, Co. 

•' L," 56th Regt, N. Y. Vols., or 5th Co. N. Y. Vol. Sharpshooters, To be dimmed 
from the service of the United Stales. 

II. The proceedings and findings in the foregoing case are approved ; the 
sentence is confirmed, atid will be carried into cfifect. 2d Lieut. // W. 3fcKoori 
Co. " L," 56th Regt. N. Y. Vols., or 5thCo. N^-Y. Vol. Sharpshooters, ceases (< 

he an officer of thd Uaited States Forces from thd>^datc of t^s order. 
BT COMMA.V-D or MA^OE GCN'L Q. A.  GILLJI^RE.      ^\^ 

^"^VKaA^-VVoi^vSN 
Capi. i%N. r. Vols., 

Acf. Aesi. Adjt. Qenei-al 

..' 
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Department of the South, HUADQUARTEES IS THE FHXD, 

FOLLY   ISLAND,  S. C,   Dec. 14th, 1863. 

GENERAL  OUDEES, 

No. 111. 

I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Morris Island, S. C, 
pursuant to Special Orders No. 345, from Headquarters U. S. Forces, Morris Is- 
land, S. C, dated Dec. 1st, 18G3, and of which Brig. Gen'l THOMAS G. STKVENSON, 

U. S. Vol.s. is PEESIDENT, was arraigned and tried : 
Priva; j John Kendall, Co.  " G," od N. H. Vols. 

CHARGE.--' Desertion." 
Spectficaiiun 1st—In this ; that the said John Kendall, private of Co. " G," 3d N. H. 

Vois.,  did desert from his Company and Regiment.    Tliis at Morris 
Island, S. C, on the night of the 28th of November, 18G3. 

Sfxcificalion 2d—In this; that the said John Kendall, private of Co.   " G," od 
N. I [. Vols,, did desert from the camp of his Company and Regiment, on 
Moiris Island, S. C, and did there declare himself as named " Thomas," 
and that he was a deserter from the enemy, intending thereby to deceive 
the military authorities as to his true name and character, and with 
wilful intent to desert from the military service of the United States. 
Tliis on or about the 28th day of November, 1863. 

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded as follows : 
To the 1st Specification, " Not Guilty." 
To the 2d Specification, " Not Guilty." 
To the CHAEGE, " Not Guilty." 

FiNDIXG. 

The Court after mature deliberation of the cviilencc, find him, Private John 
Kendall, Co. " G." 3d N. H. Vols., 

Of the 1st Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And tlie Court do therefore sentence him, the said John Kendall, private 
Co. " G," od New Hampshire Vols., two-thirds of the members concurring there- 
in, To be shot to death icilh musketry  at such time and place as the Commanding Gemral 
may direct. 

II, nie proceedings and findings of the Court in the case of Private John 
Kendall, Co. " G," 3d N. H. Vols., are approved ; the sentence is confirmed, and 
will be duly carried into execution, under the direction of Brig. Gen'l A. H. 
TERRY, commanding U. S. Forces, at Morris Island, S. C.> within forty- 
eight hours after the receipt of this order. , 

m 

BY CoMtAKD Of MAJOR GBM'I, Q. A. GXLLMORE. 

41th N. Y.  Vc^:^ 
Act. Asi(. Adjt. Gentrd. 

\ 
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Department of the South, HEAI>QUAIITKR8 IK TEK FIELD, 

FOLLY   ISLAND,   S. C,   Dec. 19th, 18G3. 
GENERAL  ORDKHS, 

No. 110. 

I. Before ;i General durt Martial, which convened at the North End of 

Folly Island, S. (,'.. pursiuint to General Orders No. 18, dated Headciuarters 
U. S. Forces, Nortli End .,f Folly Island, S. C, October 3d, 18G3, and of which 
Col. S. M. Ai.FoitD, 3d N. Y. Vola., is PRESIDENT, were arraigned and tried : 

1. Captain J. S. Malhen-i. 112th N. Y. Vols. 
CHARGE.— '• Nef;lcct of Duty" 
Spmficatioii—ln this ; tliut said Captain^. .*?. Mntheivx, 112tliN. Y. Vols., while in 

command of the advanced picket, at P'olly River, was found sleeping, 
that he failed to post a sentinel at his reserve guard, antl allowed a 
greater portion of the same to hicep, thereby greatly endangering the 
safety and interest of this command. This at Folly Island, S. C, on or 
about the niglit of the IDth of September, 1803. 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded " Not Guilty." 
FiXDLNG. 

After mature deliberation upun the evidence adduced, the Court finds the 
accused as follows : 

Of the Speajiaitiun, " Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And  the Couit   does therefore   sentence   the   said   Capt. J.   S.  Mallmcs, 

Co. "F," 112th llegt. N. Y. Vol.s, Tu l)€ dixmis'-ed the service of the Uiiilcd States. 
2. 1st Lieut. Theodore liremmi, Adjt.   lOod N. Y. Vols. 

CHARGE 1st.—"Breach of arrest." 
Specification—In this ; that 1st Lieut. Theodore lirenwn, Adjt. lOod N. Y. Vols., 

did, on Sept. 29th, 1803, leave camp while beiuK under arrest and go to 
Long Island, S, C, without ]>ropcr permission   This at Folly Island, S. C. 

CH.\.RGE 2d.—"Disobedience to orders." 
Specification—In this ; that said 1st Lieut. T'leodore Breimen, Adjt. 103d N. Y. 

Vols., did, on Sci)t. 29th, 18G3, leave camp in violation of General Orders 
No. 3, Headquarters U. S. Forces, Folly Island, S. C, without proper per- 
mission.    This at Folly Island, S. C. 

CHARGE 3d.—" Absence without leave." 
Specification—In this ; that  said 1st Lieut.   Th&xhre  /Jremstn, Adjt.   103d N. Y, 

Vols., did, on Sept. 29th. 18G3, leave camp and go to Long Island, S. C, 
without proper jiermission.    All this at Folly Island, S. C, on Sept. 
29th, 1803. 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded " Not Guilty." 
FINDING. 

The Court, after mature deliberation upon the evidence adduced, find the 
accused. 1st Lieut. Taeodore V. Bremsen, Adjt. 103d  N. Y. Vols., as follows : 

Of the Specification of the 1st CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 1st CHARGE. "Guilty." 
Of the Specification of the 2d CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the Specification of the 3d CHARGE, '' Guilty.'' 
Of the 3d CHARGE, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the Court docs therefore sentence the said 1st Lieut. Theodore V. Brem- 

sen, Adjt. 103d Begt. N. Y. Vols, 7b be cashiered the service of the United Stales. 
3. Capt. F  W. Schmidt, Co. " G," 103d Rcgt. N. Y. Vols. 

CUAUGE.—" Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline," 
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SpKiJlcofion—In this ; that said Capt. F. W. Schmidt, Co. " G," 10;]d Rcgt. N. Y. 
Vols., did, on the 7th day of May, 1863, in camp of the 103d Regt. N. Y. 
Vols., receive from a messenger sent from the telegraphic office,  at 
Suffolk,  Va., an   important   telegraphic   dispatch addressed  to Major 
Theodore V.  Bremsen,  which he intentionally  retained, and failed to 
deliver to Adjt. Theodcie V. Bremsen, then Acting Major of the Regt. 
up to tliis day.    Tliis aL  ihe camp of the Regiment, on the 7th day of 
Mav, 1863. 

Sj)€Ctfiaition 2d—In this; thatsai,! Capt. F. W. Schmidt, Co. " G," 103d Regt. N. Y. 
Vols., did, after assuming temporary command of the Regt., on the 7th day 
of May, 1863, place Adjt. Theodore  V.   Bremsen  in close conlinement, 
without any cause   or charge against him, and upon recjuest to be fur- 
nished with a copy of c'.) .iges, replied that he  " had to place the Adjt. 
in close confinement, at i lu; demand of all the officers in the Regiment," 
although no such demaml had been exprcs.sed by any officer. 

Specification 3d—In this ; that said Capt. F. W. Schmidt, Co. " G," 103d Rc^t. K. Y. 
Vols., after having been relieved as Comnwnder of the Regiment, on the 
8th of   May la^st, [1803,] by Capt. Hazley,   of the 89th Regt.    N.   Y. 
Vols., failed to inform Captain  Hazley  of the action taken against the 
Adjt., and continued to keep the same in close confinement until May 
the yth last, when, upon appeal to the Brigade Commander, the Adjt. 
■was released from arrest and restored tc dutv.    All this at camp, near 
Suffolk, Va., on the7th, 8th, and 9th of May,"l803. 

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded •' Not Guilty." 
FINDING. 

The Court, after mature ''• 'il-oration upon the evidence adduced, find the 
accused, Capt. F. W. Schmidt, Cu.   ■ G," 103d Regt. N. Y. Vols., as follows : 

Of the 1st Spicification, " Guilty " 
Of the 2d Spcchficalion. " Not Guilty." 
Oii\\G ?}A Specification, "Not Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the Court does therefore sentence the said Capt. F. W. Schmidt, Co. 

*' G," 103d Regt. N. Y. Vols., To be dismissed from the service of the United Slates. 
II. The proceedings of the General Court Martial in the foregoing cases 

have been approved by the proper commander, and forwarded for the action of 
the Major General commanding the Department. 

The sentences of the Court arc approved,  and will be carried into effect. 
Capt. J. S. Malhacs,  112th N. Y.Vols.,  1st Lieut.  Theodore   V. Bremsen, AAii. 
103d N, Y. Vols., and Capt. F. W. Schmidt, 103d N. Y. Vols., cease to be officcre 
of the United States Forces from the date of this order, 

BT COMMAND OF MAJOE GEN'L Q. A.  GILLMORE. 

As^sia^d Adjvlant Gmera]. 



Department of the South, HEADQUARTERS IN THE FIELD, 
FOLLY   ISLAND,  S. C,   Dec. 2od, 1863. 

M 

i GENERAL  OUDEU 

No. lU 

T.    Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Fernandina, Fla., 
pursuant to Special Orders No. 593, current series, from these Headquarters, 
and of which Major GALVSUA PBNNYPACKER, 97th Pa.  Vols., is PRESIDENT, was 
arraigned and tried : 

1st Lieut. Francis J. Eachm, Co. "C," 97th Regt. Pa. Vols. 
CHARGE I.—" Violation of the 42d Article of War." 
Specification—la this ; that he, the said 1st Lieut. Francis J. Eachus, Co. " C," 

97tli Piegt. P;x. Vols., did, without the consent of his superior officer, re- 
maiu out of his quarters during lie whole of the nights of the 8th, 9th, 
and 10th days of Octoher, 1863. 'lliis at Fernandina, Fla., between the 8th 
and 12tli days of October, 1863. 

CHARGE II. — " Violation  the 45th Ar(; 
Speaficaiion~In this ; that he, 1st. Lt.  J 

Vols., dill appear upon Dress Para ! 
camp of the 97 til Pa. Vols., Fcrna 

CHARGE HI.—" Disobedience of orders 
Sp*cification 1st—In this ; that he, the s 

97th Regt. Pa. Vols., did refuse 
"C," 97th Regt. Pa. Vols., to . 
97th Regt. Pa. Vols., Provost I 
upon tlie wharf to board the s 
harbor ; and for ot.'icr special d 

le of War," 
^. J. EacJius, Co. "C," 97th Regt. Pa. 
in a state of intoxication. This at the 
ina, Fla., on the eve'g of Oct. 11, 1863. 

'. I 1st Lieut. Francis J, Eaclnts, Co. "C," 
t ) allow Corporal John R. Miller, Co. 
'jy an order of Captain Isaiah Price, 

'. ushal, to report to him immediately 
L'amer "Boston," then coming in the 
y, telling him that he. Corporal Miller, 

This at Fernandina, Fla., on was detailed for guird and coul I not go. 
^ the 12th day of October, 18G3. 

Spfcifica/ion 2d~In Uuii : that he, 1st I.!out. Francis J. Eachus, Co. " C," 97th 
Ilcgt. Pa. Vols., (lid persist in refii ing to allow Corporal John R. Miller, Co. 
" C," 97th Regt. Pa. Vols., ton ;i -rt to the Provost Marshal, after being 
expressly informed by the Corpo; .1 that the Provost Marshal had direct- 
ed him to say to the Lieut, th it he (the Lieut.) should have another 
Corporal detailed for the guard, and that Corporal Miller should report 
immediately to Capt. Price at the whaif. and did say that he " was in 
command df the company, and Corporal Miller shall not go ; " that he, 
the Lieut., would take the responsibility off him, and did refuse and 
neglect to make any detail whatever to report to the Provost Marshal, 
thus materially interfering with the duties of that office. This at Fer- 
nandina, Fla., on the 12th day of October, 1863. 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded " Not Guilty." 
FIND ING. 

The Court h iving maturely consideied the evidence adduced, fhid the ac- 
cused, 1st. Lt. FranriiJ. Etchus, Co. " C, 97th Regt. Pa. Vols., as follows : 

Of the SjKciJication to the 1st CHARGE, " Not Guilty " 
Of the 1st CiiARGi;, " Not Guilty." 
Of the Syecilicatioii, to the 2d CHARGB, " Not Guiltv." 
Of the 2d CiiAitGi:, •' Not Guilty." 
Of the 1st Specification, to the 3d CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of tlie 2d Speafication to the 3d CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
Of the 3d CiiARGK, "Not Guilty." 

And the Court do therefore acquit  him, the said 1st Lieutenant/'/wiwJ. 
FMchus, Co. "C," i»7lli Regt. Pa. Vols. 

II. The proce(!(liiigs and findings in the foregoing ca.se are approved. 1st 
Lieut. Francis J. Eacfni^, 97th Regt. Pa. Vols., is released from arrest, and will 
resume his sword and leturn to duty. 

III. The (ieiieral Court JIartial of which Major GALLSHA PE.NXYPACKER, 

r»7th Regt. Pii. Vols , is PRESIDENT, is hereby dissolved. 
DT CoiQiAXD OF MAJOR GES'L Q. A.  GILLMORE. 

ED. W. SMITH, 

OFFICIAL :        , ^^^ Atsf. Adjt. Gm'l. 

.1. n. r./^^ 
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GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS 
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INDEX OF GENKRAL ORDERS^ 

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH. 

1 X <;  I . 

NAMES. 

NOTE.—The.rfr/(u-K.s-refer to  the number oi' the orders ; [he dales,  to 

cirriilani and onhis not numbered. 

Aheel,  Capl. Edpar 2!l 
Abeit, Ma.j. .1. W 8, 58 
Abercronibie,  Lieut 153 
Aeheson, I-ieut. John W  51 
Adams. Private lliehard  107 
Adams, Private Jno. Q 1 KJ 
Advena, Private Josepli   ;?5 
Allen, Private (Jeo. T H5 
Allen,   Surgeon C. L 58, 75 
Ames, Lt.-Col. Wm  UO 
Anderson, ("apt.   James 2'.i 
Anderson, Maj. .Tno. F 75 
.\nderson, Lieut. — 144 
Arnold,  Lieut. Isaac 148 
Atkins, Private Philip D 5. 27. 71 

Haglev. Private J 13(i 
Bailey, Col.  Thomas 123 
IJake'r, Private AVallace ".){) 
JJarden, Private Garrison Ifi.S 
Jiardwell, Maj. F.   W 151 
Baireuirer, Private Joseph  ... 107 
Basford, PrivaK; U. H  ;J5 
Batcheller, J>ieut. JL N !t5 
BattenburiT. Private ('has. (,'. . .!»2 
JSaxter, AVilliam 12(;. 127 
Bayard. Private Wm. H l;;4 
Beekcr, Private Reuben Hi 
Beeehcr, ("ol. J. C KJO 
Bell, Private .John i:3 
Hennett. Lt.Col. A. (> 2.3. 2!) 
J3ennett, Lt.-Col. W. T 12!) 
Ben/.. Corpl. .Tolui     21 

Berry,  Private Henry (' 71 
Birney, Brig.-Gen. Wm. 

4!), !)5, 112, 11 ?,, 12.'] 
Blake, Private Archibald F.    83 
Blumenburg, Citizen R      18 
Bogle, ]Major Archibald   H.'i 
Boyce, Lieut. AV.  A 121 
Bradshaw   N. J 33 
Brainard, Private David H.. 107 
Bravton, Lt.-Col. C. R 4(5 
Bray ton, Col. C R..  58, 7.5, 140 
Brinklev,  Sergeant Jack 1 GO 
Bright, ■ Privat(!  Chalkey 83 
Briton,  Private Chas ..". 2 
Brown, (^ol. P. P.. Jr., 

58,   7.5, 84, 85, 123, 1(>3 
Brown, Private James 42 
Brooks,  Private Ritnzi    54 
Brown, Private Edmond .., KM 
Brown, Sergt. Sussex 29 
Brown, Private  John 32 
Brown,  Private AVilliam...   .25 
Browning. Private Nelson. ., 135 
Bruin, Private Xat    105 
Brunke, Private Henry  21 
Brusle, Lieut. Albert M 102 
Bunyan,  Adjt   153 
Burgei',   Capt. AV. L. IM. 

8,  57. 58, 75 
Burgovne. Private .Josej h... !)2 
Burton, Citizen Thos. C 144 
Bushaw,  Private (ieorgc 35 
Huller. Arai.-G.n.   B.  F  ... .112 
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Cahill, Col. T. W 1011 
("nlawav, Private Creed ..   .IOC 
Caldwell. Private W   laoj} 
Camp,   Capt IT);!' | 
Campbell Private  — ."r>! 
Cariigan, Private AVilliam .. .r)4J| 
Carlright. Piivatc Wasliingtoii 2| 
Canoll, Private Cha.s L' 11 
Cassell. Citizen Wm. C 18; 
Casey. Private Wm. J, 21 i 
Chamberlain. Mus' Adolphus .211 
Champliu, Capt. T. A. P. N 

58, 75, 137' 
Chandler, Private Moore 101 
Chaplm. Prince 14'J 
Charney, Private Charles.... U) 
Clupman, Col. Henry L ....171 
Christie, Private Theodore 21 
Church  Private Henry H.... 13! 
Clarlv, Private Geo. H 131 
Clark,  Private   Joe  54i 
Cline. Sutler M. B     83; 
Clum, Capt. H. 11....20, 58, 75 
Clymer. Surg. Meredith. .90, 135 
Coffee  Private  Thos. C 83; | 
Conneman, Private James....21 j 
Cone, Private Washington S.28 ! 
Constantiue, Private Wm.  C.83| 
Conyngham, Lt.-Col 1531 
Cope. Private Edward 2\ 
Costigan, Private John   13' 
Cox,   Pri vate  >Iichael 32 
Coy, Private 3Iichael 35 
Craven, Surgeon J. J 551; 
Crozet, Lien"t.   Jas. A  20! 
Culby, Lieut. Robt. M 102|j 
Cunninirham, Private Geo. . .113: 
Curtis, Col. N. M 18' 

Davis, Col. W. W. II 32'i 
Davies, :Maj. C. F 89, 158 i 
Davis, Private John 110 
Dawson, Corpl.   Joseph 1011: 
Dean, Lieut. Wm.   B. . .150, 170i| 
Dean, Private Sidney 1 loi 
Dean, Musician Barney 21 
Decker,   Lieut. D. S 48^ 
DeGrasse. Asst. Surg. Juo.V 151 
Dennis, W. H. Esq' 107; 
Dibble. Private Lyman 21 
Donaldson, Lieut. Col. R. S.104| 
Dorgan. Private Lawrence.. 28' 
Doubleda\', Lt. Col.; U. 95, 117.134 
DoughertV, Private Wm 101 
Drake, ( ol. Jas. C 107 
Dufiee, Corpl Ross C 3, 
Dumran. Lieut.  Jas.  S   7 
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IDunlap, fapt. Thos.   Jr 97 
Durringer. Private  A])polus 2 
Duryee, Col. Redfield ..4, 71, 72 
Duty, Sergeant  James 85 
Dyer, Private Henry 35 

Eddy, Maj. Edward, Jr 2!), 31 
Eddy, Private Billy  117 
Eggieston, Private Christopher. .2 
Elde,  Private Henry 27 
Ellingwood,  Capt. L. II 08 
Elliott,   ]\[ajor A. V 158 
Ellsworth. Lieut. T. F 90 
Emond, Private Abram D 21 
England, Lt.-Col. T. L 87 
Evans, Private John 28 
Evans, Adjt. Eli II 48 
Evans, Lieut 15.". 

FaiTagut, Rear-Admiral 118 
Farr, Lieut 15;> 
Farrell, Sergt. John 107 
Farrell, Private Michac^l  42 
Field,   Capt. Geo. W 102 
Fitzgerald. Capt. Louis 75 
Flood,  Private John  91 
Foster, Major C. W 0 
Fox, Major Geo. B 45 
Fox, Private Joel ;'.2 
Fox, Private Madison 21 
Frey, 3Irs. Margaret 88, 93 
Friday, Lieut, jklichael 72 
Fuller, Lt.-Col. Chas. E... .27, 55 

Gadson, Private Simon 32 
Gardiner, Lieut. Horace H 45 
Garvin,  Capt. William 3;*. 
Gay, Private Eugene 42 
Geary, Lt.-Col. C. C 144, 149 
Gensle, Private William lOl 
George, Private — 100 
Gilbert,  G. L 171 
Gillmore, Maj. Gen. Q. A. ..0, 57 
Glasc, Lieut. J. W. 105 
Gobar, Private John 32 
Goldbach, Private Frederick. . . 35 
Goliah. Private Samson 130 
Goodrich. Private Peter 17 
Gouch, Private Young 135 
Gouraud, Capt. G. E.. .75, 94, 152 
Grant, Private  Abraham 23 
Graves, Private Jerome B 107 
Gray,  Major John C., Jr., 145 
Green, Private Arthur W 21 
Grey,   Private George 2 
Grossman, Private Frederick... 2 
Gurney, Col. William 153 
Giu'ney. Capt. James W 123. 
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llaines, Private Franklin...    10 
Flali, Lt.-Col. James F. 

33, 40, 84, 129, Cir. No. 11 
Hall. Lieut. Wm. E 0.5 
iramilton, Sergt. Wm. G. H    107 
Hamner.  ('apt .171 
Hanford. Acting Ensign W.C. 

4!), 58, G5 
Hancock, Ac'tg M'st'r (;. M.   123 
Harrison, Lieut.  Wm. H 
Harrison, Capt.  Wm. 
Hart, Private George  . 
Hartwell,   Col. A. S... 
Harvey. Pri\ ate Asa A 
Hase, Capt. Henry.. . 
Hatch. Brig-Gen Jno. 

5G, 74r7G, in. 112 
Hawkes. Lieut. H.   A    .        171 
Haves. Capt 171 
Hay. Maj. John      .  IG 
Hay, Lieut.  Alexander 23 
Hays. Private Chene    107 
Heashers Private Wm   83 
Henshaw, Jlaj. J. ('  .        55 
Henson. Private James    IGI 
Henry, Capt   .     153 
Hodges. Cajjt. Thorndyke D. I7(i 
Hoey. James .113 
Hoflman, Private Gustav   50. 51 
Hoofan, Private Gustav   51 
Holbrook. Lieut Henry..     ,   I3!» 
HollinsrsAvorth. Lieut. Wm. N 

88, 141, 1.53 
Holzmann. Private George.. . 35 
Hooper.  JLij.  Chas. H. 

5. !), 28, 71 
Hooper, Lt -Col. H. N 8G 
Horten. Citizen John C 18 
Howell, Brig-Gen.   J. B .     .139 
Howell. Col. J.   B 32, .54 
Hovt.   Col. H.  M..88, !)0, 92, 93. 

101 103. 105, lOfi. 112, 153 

Ives, Private Wm 83 

Jachne, Capt.  Julius    114 
Jackson, Private Paul W 28 
Jackson, Sergt. Jno. A 87 
Jackson. Private James .110 
Jackson. Private Henderson. 150 
Jackson, Sergt. Leroy 171 
Jackson, Lt-Col. R. H .55 
Jacobs, Lieut. John E 29 
Jayne, Maj 153 
Jehks. Private Elmore 13 
Jenkins, Private Tho.s. J   83 
Jevvett. Capt.  E. S 1.52 

I Johnston, Private Mathew...    2 
Johnson. Private John H...  166 
Johnson, Private Wm. B 107 
Jolinson. Private J 107 
Jones. Private  Thos. C .83 
Jones, Private Chas      166 
Judd. Maj. E. D 58, 75 

Kearney,   Lieut. Stephen L    134 
Keat, I'^rivate Carson 32 
Keating. Private  Patrick 1G3 
Keith. Maj.   D. B 103 
Kelley, Private John     72 
Kelsey, Private Alexander .    13 
Kevscr. Private Chas. M...   1<;3 
Kilburn,   Col. C. L 172 
King. Teamster Wm 113 
King. Private Isaac       83 
King. Private Francis G...    13 
Klien. :\Iaj   Daniel   42 
Knowlton. Capt. Wm. C  3 

Lake. Private Frederick..     .161 
Lang, Private Jclin     42 
Langlev, Private Orlando H.  13 
Lalhani, Capt. Daniel D 126 
Lathey, Private John T   35 
Lee, f'rivate Bicliard...   ..      92 
Lennard. Capt.  G. R 20 
Lewis. Private John    . 135 
Lewis. Lieut.  Bennett S 31 
Lindeiman, Private Edward.. .2 
Littefield, Col. M. S 

7, 34, 58, 70, 7.5, 126, 127 
Little, Maj. E. H 153 
Little,  Lieut 153 
Lord, Capt. T. E 20 
Lord, Capt. H.  E 137 
Loyd, Private John 35 
Lucas, Corpl. Wm 144 
Lyman, Lt.-Col. Geo. H 169 
Lynch, Private Thomas 92 

MacMartin,   Lieut. D. G 69 
Mandel, Wm.   C   123 
Mann, Private Wm J 107 
Marcy, Lieut. Jno. S 138 
Marihell.  Capt. Emil 18 
Mars. John H. Esq.,   , .   . .65, 75 
Martin. Private Samuel     32 
Mason, Private John 161 
Mattison, Lieut. C. H 171 
Majer, Surgeon Adolph 28 
Mays, Private John 21 
Mc'Arthur, Capt. Wm. M 48 
McConnell, Capt 30 
McDonald. Lt.-Col. C. R 4 
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Plummer, Private Joseph       ?>'> 
Potter Brig-Gen. E. E.   112, ir>2 
Pope Private Ranty 2!) 
Purves, Private John A  ...    ">"> 

McGinniss, Lieut. Jno. R. I 
58, 75, 148 

McGrafh, Private Michael ...28; 
Mclutire, Capt   Henry 1 GO 
Mclutire  Private James  28 
3IcLaughlin  Private John .. 106 Quinn, Lieut. Robert P 4 
Mc.Mullen, Citizen II 18;1 
Meetz Corpl. Frank 2i;!Ranisey. Asst. Surg. W. R   185 
Merrill. Capt. Jesse       116 Read. Lieut. G. B     23 
Messenger, Private Philetas.. .21  Revnnlds, Lieut.  Frank. . .20, 40 
Metralt' Maj. Geo 23 Riddel! & Gilson   12 
Michie  Lieut.   P. S    . .    55 Roach. Private James 35 
Miller, Private  John       101   Robinson, Lieut. Thoa. J.  60. 75 
3Iills, Corpl Horace F 103 iRobinson. Private A. M        . .85 
Moore, Capt.  (has. A    23 Rogers, Lie\it. Frederick E.   168 
:Moore, Capt. J.   H  . .  58, 59, 75 Rogers, Private Jolm 49 
]Moran. Private  Henry 2 Rosenberg Lieut. Max 165 
3Iordecai, Capt   A   55  RudrautT. Corpl. Anson  ...     136 
Morgan, Lt. Col.  M. R 55 Rundell. Lieut. Chas.  L  .     .117 
jMorgan. JA-Col. B. T Rutherford, Private Robert.. 35 

58, 75, 91, 94 Ryan, Private James .. .    28, 92 
Morgan. Private Lewis  101 j Ryan, Private Joseph  13 
]Moses,   Lieut    153 ! 
Morrietv. Private Daniel 2 Salter. Lieut  John I  ...     104 
Morris, Capt. Wm.   E 102'Saxton, Brig-Gen. R.   . 1, 87, 107 
Morrison, Private R 136      110, 112, 117. U;\ 150, 161, 166 
IVFurphey, Private James ...    11 Scamraon,  Brig-Gen. E. P, 
Murphey. Private  D   136 
3Iuri-ay. Jackson O   159 
Murray, Private John    .     .. .72 

I 143. 152 
ISchellenberger. Private Adam. 107 
Schimmelfennig. Brig Gen. A. 

I 3.5, 90,  121,  13.5,  136,   153 
Navlon  Private William 13 Schlott. Private Henrv     19 
Xeddo, Private Joseph  107 Schmidt, Lieut.  Edvvard :M . . 102 
Neil, Acting Ensign C C. 65, 75 jSchumaker, Private Henry...50 
Nelson, Private Joseph 42J Sealy, Capt.   I. R   55 
Newman. Lieut. Alex. F .58| Seilz. Private Frederick 83 
Newman, Private Wm  ..   . .101  Seymour, Brig-Gen. T        13.25 
Nichols  Private  Frederick B. 9! Miarp, Corpl.  diaries 30 
Nightinirale. Sergt. Alonzo,.. 28; Shauer, Private Geo. W   2 
Norton. Private Jolm H 21; Sheldon, Capt. L. F        .  58 

|Slierman. Brig-Gen. T. W      139 
O Donnell, Private Waher 32 Shoemaker, Private John  H    13 
Olcolt, Comr.  H.  S 94 Silliman. Col. Wm        171 
Ordner. Capt.  John 102 Simmons, Mrs. Nelly 23 

Simmons, Private Robert        107 
Paige,   Corpl. W. W    102 Slagel, Private Frederick        101 
Parker Peter     83 Small. Private Ishmael    .      107 
Parker, Private Jas.  H 107 Sraallshaw, Private Thos. U     2 
Peach, Private George     13 Smith, Lt.-Col. Ed.  W     55 
Pennypacker, Maj. Galnsha Smith, Capt.   Leslie     75 

17, 19, 30 Smith. Corpl.   Noade .85 
Periey, Lieut Jno.  L 103 Smith, Musician W. R 23 
PeiTy, Private David A  28 iSmiih, Drummer William 29 
Plohl, Private Adam         21  Smith, Private Andrew J    .     13 
Phillips, Private Robert 42 Smith, Private Charles 54 
Pinckney, Rosina  149 Smith, Private  Geo           92 
Pineo, Lt. Col.   Peter ..   .58, 75! Smith, Private Jacob 29 
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Stnilh. Private Wm 83 |Van Guilder Lieut A A       171 
Fmith. Private  John 91 iVan Winkle, Lieut E. B     "'   ns 
Pmith. Private R 13G .Van Wyck, Col.  Chas       '   ' 48 
Fniith, Private Richard   13 ^Vedder, Private Aaron 35 
Southworlh Lieut. Geo. A...  88 jVodges, Brig-Gen.   I........21 
Spencer. Private  Leroy  3.5 |     ' '' 
Spooner, Lieut. Ebenezer 2 ^Wald, Private John  21 
Stanlev. Private William  32 iWalker, Sergt.   William "Jy 
Stark. Private Henry 50 i Wallher. Private John.'.'.'.'.' h 
Stilhvell. Private Samuel lOJIWaite. Private Chas. H 2 
Sterling, Lieut. Edwin R...  lOSNWa.'^hington, Private Wm H. 106 
Stevenson. Brig-Gen. Thos. W. 2J{Watson, Private JosiahC       H;i 
Stevens, Brig-Gen. LI 13!)|| Waters, Private Hiram  ...    107 
Stevens, Maj. Robt. J..   132, 1451! Wat kins. Private John       2 
Stevens. Lieut ir)3!|Wav, Lt-Col. Wm.   B 142 
Stevens, Private Casper   13;|Wav. Private Henry M   13G 
Strobel,  Private  Joseph l|iWeed.  ("apt         l.-,3 
Strong Maj. E. N 75! Weiglmrd. Private Geo. H 
Stoughton. Lieut Aaron   03 Weston, Capt. 
Swaine. Private  Alexander.. 134  Weston! Private Putman' 
Sweenv. Lieut. James       31 iWeston, Private Boney 
Swift. Surgeon  Eben..58, 75, OfilWhaley, Lieut. Andrew J. 
Suter. Lieut. Chas. R 58, 75j Wheelbr. Lt.-Col. J. J.   .. 

' I White, Col,   R  
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153 
107 
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Tann. Private  Edward 13| White. Private  Abram     35 
Taylor, Private Wm       IPGl W'hittaker, Lieut,   (harles...  31 
Tilshman. Col. B. C  . . • 159, IGOjiWhitney,  John     1.59 
Terry. Brig-Gen. A. H. IWilev, Sergt       28 

1   3, 13. 21, 25, 83jiWilliams, Private John 19 
Thomas, Maj Chas. W  ....   148 IWilliams, Private Aleck.  95, 117 
Thompson, Maj. Benj. W. j Wilson, Private Webster 13 

138, 144 IWilson, Private James 17 
Thompson. Corpl.  John 142| Wilson, Private C has 1(J3 
Thompson. Private James.   . . 17| Winslow, Private Oliver . .   . iGI 
Thurston. Private Russel S.. .32||Wood. Lieut. Geo. W 09 
Thurston, Private Joseph F  .  83]!woodford, Lt-Col. S. L. 75, 145 
Tracy, Capt. Jno. M   50. 51 uWoodworlh. Sergt. Albert .5 
Tremont, Private William... .13||wri-igiit   Cant    Wm IG'* 
Trowbridge, Maj. C. T  ..  32, 35:        &   '       ' 
Turner, Brig- Gen. J, W.  46, 55|!Young, Capt.  P.   F .86 
Tyler, Lt.-Col. Rockwell... • 168||Young, Lieut. C.  B 48 

Van Etten, Surg. Solomon... .48||Zimmer, Q. M. Sergt. Ed nr, 
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Departmeiit of the South, HEADQUARTMW W TM FIILD, 
FotLT   ISLAND,  S. C,   Jan. 1, 1864. 

Gi.xssAi. ORDERS, / 

No. 1. ) 

I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Beaufort, S. C, 
pursuant to Special Orders No. 246, from Headquarters U. S. Forces, Port 

Royal Island, S. C, dated November 19, 18G3, and of which Colonel R. WHITE, 

55th Penn. Vols., is PRESIDENT, was arraigned and tried : 
Private James Murphy, alias Joseph Strobd, of Co. "I," 55th Penn. Vols. 

CiiAKGE I,—" Deseition." 
Specification 1st—In this ; that he, the said Private James Murphy alias Joseph 

Slrobcl, Co. "I," 55th Regt. Penn. Vols., did desert from the guard 
quarters of the Rifle Pit Picket, near Beaufort, Port Royal Island, S. C, 
on the night of the 27th of Nov , 1863, and remain absent until Nov. 
30th, 18G3, when he was arreste 1 on St. Helena Island, S. C. This at 
Port Royal Island, S. C, on or about the night of the 27th of Nov., 1863. 

Specificatmi 2d—In this ; that he, the f lid Private Jn'nes Murphij alias Joseph 
Strohd, Co. "I," 55th Rogt. P. an. Vols,, being one of the detail on 
guard at the Rifle Pits, near Bc.nfort, Port Royal Island, S, C, did de- 
sert his guard, Company and Rcr.iinent, and leave the island with intent 
to go over to tlie enemy, and di I remain absent until Nov. 30th, 1863, 
when he was arrested on St. Helena Island, S. C. This at Port Royal 
Island, S. C, on or about the nirlit of the 27th of Nov., 1863. 

CHARGE II.—" Leaving his post withoiit being regularly relieved." 
Specification—In this ; that he, the said i'rivate James Murphy alias Joseph Strohd, 

Co. " I," 55th Regt. Penn. V'uls . being one of the detail on guard at the 
Rifle Pits, near Beanfori, I'ort Royal Island, S. C, did desert from his 
post, and remain absent until arrested on St Helena Island, S. C, on the 
30th of Nov., 1803. Thi.■^ .u Poi t Royal Island, S. C, on or about the 
night of the 27th of Nov., 1863. 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded, " Not Guilty." 
FIND [SO. 

The Court, afcr mature deliberation upon the evidence adduced, find him, 
Private Jamts Murphy, alias Joseph Strobel, Co. "I," 55th Penn. Vols, 

Of the 1st Specification of the 1st CIIAROE, "Guilty." 
Of the 2d Speafication of the 1st CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 1st CHARGE, " Guilt)'." 
Of the Specification of the 2d CiiARon, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d CIIARGB.  " Guilty." 

SENTE.N'CE. 
And the Court do therefore  sentence  him, the  said Private James Murphy 

alias Joseph StroM, Co.  "I," 55th Penn. Vols., two-thirds of the members con- 
curring therein,  To he shot to death irith musketry, at such time and place as the General 
Commanding the Department may direct. 

II. The proceedings, findings, and sentence in the case of Private James 

Murphy alias Joseph Strobel, o[ Co. "I," 55th Regt. Penn. Volunteers, having 
been approved by the oflicer ordering the Court, and forwarded for the action of 
the Major General Commanding the Department, they are hereby approved 
and confirmed; the sentence will be carried into execution at Beaufort, S. C, 
under the direction of Brigadier General RUFUS SAXTON, within forty-eight 

houre after the receipt of this order. 

ET COMMAKD 

OFFICIAL 

A.  GILLMORE. 
ED. W. SMITH, 

Attt. Adjt. <len': 
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Department of the South, HEADQUARTERS IK THB FIELD, 

FoLLT   ISLAND,  S. C,   Jan. 1, 1864. 

GKXERAL  OUDERS, 

No. 2. 1 
The action of Brig. Gin'I ALFRED H. Teanr. comniiadiag U. S. Forces, 

Morris Island, S. C, in designating Fort Olinch, FernLindina, Fla., as the place 

for carrying out the sentence in the cise.s of Privates Frederick Grossman, 

Tliomas U. Sniallshaw, George Grey, Cli irles EL Waite, D.inicl Morriety, Chris- 

topher Egg l<Rton, Henry Moran.Charle^ Britton, Appolus Dourringer, Edward 

Cope, Washington Cartright, Edward Linderman, of Co. "I," 100th N. Y. 

Yols., and Privates John Watlvins, Matliew Johnston, and George W. Shaucr, 

Co. "E," 100th N. Y. Vols., as promii!j;ated in General Orders Nos. 59, CO, 

and 01, scries of 18G8, from Hetul(iuarters U. S. Forces, Morris Island, S. C, is 

approved. 

The Quartci'niastcr's Department will furnish the nccassary transportation 

to Fort Clinch, Fla. 

Bi CoMMAJfD OF MAJOE GEN'L Q. A.  GILLMORE. 

ED. W. SitiTU, 

OFFICIAL : yO AitI- Adit. (Itn'L 
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Department of the South, HE.vi)QrARiERs ix TUB FIMBV 

FoELY   ISLAND,   S. C.   Jan. 1,  1864. 

GBNKKAL OKBEES, 

No. 3. 

I.   Before a General Cor.it Martial, which convened at Morris Island, S. C, 
pursuant to Special Orders No. 345, dated Hcadquartei-s U. S. Forces, Morria 
Island, S. C, Pec. 1, 18G3,  j'ud of which Brig. Gen'l  TUOMAS G. STEVEXSON IS 

PRESIDENT, were arraigned a);d tried: 
1st.    Capt. Wm. C. Knoidlon, 7th N. II. Yols. 

CHAKGE I.— " Drunkenness on Duty," 
Sjpedjicahon—In this ; that tlic said Capt. Wm. C. Knowlion, while on duty as 

Ilegimontal Officer of the Day, was drunk, so as to be unfit to perform 
properly the duties (if his office, lliis at Morris Island, S. C, on or 
about the 2d day of December, 1863. 

CHARGE II.—" Conduct to tbe prejudice of good order and military discipline." 
Spedficatim 1st—In this ; that while on duty as Regimental Officer of the Day, 

the said Capt Wm. C. KnowUon did invite an enlisted man to his tent, 
where he furnished him with intoxicating drinks, and drank with him. 
This at Mori-is Island, S. C, on i"  about the 2d day of December, 1863. 

Spidficaiion 2d—In this ; that Avhile ru.^.,iiii;ntal Officer of the Day, after retreat, 
the said Capt. Wnu  C. KnoicUon   lil   indulge in riotous, boisterous, and 
disgraceful conduct in his tent,    i'liis at Morris IsLiad, S. C, on or about 
the 2d day of December, 1863. 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded, " Not Guilty." 
FINDING . 

The Court, afcr mature deliberation of the evidence, find him, Capt. Wm. 
C. KnmvUon, 7th N. H. Vols., 

Of the Specificalionio the 1st CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 1st CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 1st Specification to the 2d CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d 5joeq^m/jon to the 2d CHARGE, "Guilty," with the exception 

of the words " riotous and boisterous." 
Of the 2d CHARGE. '' Guilty.'' 

SENTENCE. 
And the Court do therefore sentence him, the said Captain  WiUiam C. 

Knmdton, 7th Regt. N. H. Vols., To be cashiered, and to he xdlcrhj ditaUcd to have or 
to hold any office in the military service of the United States. 

2d.    1st Lieut. Fhcnczer Spomer, 100th N. Y. Vols. 
CHARGE I,—" Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline." 
Sp(dficalimi 1st—In this; that the said Ehaiezcr Spooner, 1st Lieut. i(X)th N. Y. Vols., 

on being reminded by Corporal Ross 0. Dufi"ee, of the Provost Guard, said 
Corporal being then on duty imder orders of the Provost Marshal of the 
Post, that he was acting contrary to orders of Brig. ticn'lA. H. TERRY, 
commanding U. S. Forces, at Morris Island, S, C, did use contemptuous 
language against the order of the Commanding General, saying that 
the " order was contemptible and disgusting," and did use contcmptu- 
<nis and abusive language to said Corporal Ross C. Duffee, saying he was 
" in low business enforcing obsolete orders," and defying said Corporal to 
report him to the Provost Marshal or any other authority. This at Morris 
Island, S. C, on or about the 10th day of November, 1863. 

Specification 2d—In this ; that the said 1st Lt. Ebcnezcr Spooner, 100th N. Y. Vols., 
did publicly assail Corporal Ross C. Duflfcc, of the Provost Guard, with 
abusive and disrespectful language, calling him a '• God d—d Pimp, an 
Irish Puppy, a Miserable Spy," telling him that " liis duty was too low 
for any decent soldier to be engaged in." This at the dock, at Light 
Hou«c Inlet, Morris Island, S. C, on or alioiit the. 2l6t day of Nov.. 1863, 
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'CiiwiGE II.—" Conduct unbecoming <in officer und • gentleman.''' 
SpKi'lMfion— In fciiit:; thfit tlie said Isi Li. Ebeuczcr Sj«ioner, 100th N. Y. Vols., did 

piililicly ;isbail i ( HJK nal Itoss C. Duffce, oftlif Provost Guard, with abusive 
and disrchpectful language, calling him " i God d—d Pimp, an Irish 
I*uppy, a Miserable Spy," telling him his d.itv was " too low for any de- 
cent soldier to be engaged in." This at tli.' tioek, at Light House Inlet, 
Morris Island, S. C, ou or about the 2lst diiv of November, ISGo. 

To which charges and specifications the accuse 1 pleaded " Not Guilty." 
YIDDISH. 

The Court, after mature deliberation of the i\ i<lence, find liim, 1st. IJci^t. 
Ehenezer Spooiur, Co. " E," 100th N. V. Vols., 

Of the 1st Spcnfication to the 1st CiiARciE, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification, to the 1st CifAKCE, " (Juilty." 
Of the 1st Cii.vRGK, "Guilty." 
Of the Specification to the 2d CnAuai:. " Guiltv," 
Of the 2d CH.VBGK, "Guilty. 

SEXTEXCE. 
And tho Court  do  therefore sentence  him, the said  1st lieut.   Kbercztr 

Spooner, 100th N. Y. Vols., To be dismissal from the mUilary sereiceo/thc i'nittd S/ates. 
II.    Tho proceeilings, findings, and sentence in the case of Capt. WiUiam C. 

Knoicilon, 7th Regt. N. H. Vols., having been ai>iiiuved by the officer ordering 
the Court, and forwarded for the action of the Major General Commanding the 

Department, so much of tho sentence  as cashiers him is  approved, the re- 
mainder is disapproTcd, and Captain  William C. Kiiowllon, 7th New Hampshire 
A^oluntcers, ceases to be an officer of the United States from date of this order. 

The proceedings, findings, and  sentence in the case of 1st. Lieut. EUneza 

Spooner, have been approved by the  officer ordering the Court, and forwarded 
for the action of tho Major General Commanding the Department ; the sentenc* 
Js confirmed, and 1st licut. Ebcnezcr Spooner, 100th N. Y. Vols., ceases to Ix; M 

officer in the United States Forces from the date of this order. 

' "^      BT CoiJMAXD OT MAJOK GBM'L Q. A.  GILLMORE. 

\ ED. W. SMITH, 

OFTICTAL : Azsl. Adit. Gtn'l. 

<f^^^ 
A»!tuiant Adjtdm^<jemr(^. 
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Dapartment of the South, HBADQLARTKM IN TH« Fitt*, 

FOLLY   laLANS,  S. C,   Jan. 2, 1864. 

OwiKAL ORDSBS, 

No. 4. 

I.   Before a General C'tiirt Martial, which conTened at Hilton Head, S. C, 
pursuant to Special Orders No.  516, from Headquarters U. S, Forces, Hilton 

^    ^  Head, S. C, dated Nov. 6, 1863, and of which Colonel EEDFIELD DURTBB, 6th 
Conn. Vols., is PKESIDENT, v;is arraigned and tried : 

2d Lieut. Bobert P. Quinti, 47th N. Y. Vols. 
CHAEOB I.—" Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline." 
Spedfieatimi 1st—In this ; tliat 2d Lieut. Robert P. Quinii, of the 47th Regt. N. Y. 

Vol. Inf'y, did, after Tattoo Roll Call, appear before Co. " G," of the 
47th Regt. N. Y. Vol. Inf y, and make a speech to the enlisted men of said 
Co. " G," and did act in a manner highly prejudicial to good order and 
military discipline, thereby creating a disturbance in the camp.    This 
at the camp of the 47th N. Y. Vol, Inf y, Hilton Head, S.C, on or about 
thelSthdayofNoT., 1863. 

S^taficalim 2d—In this; that 2d Lieut. R<^rt P. Quinn, of the 47th Regt. N. Y. 
Vol. Inf y, did absent himself without permission, and in violation of 
General Ord«rs. from his Company and Regiment, after Tattoo Roll Call. 
This at Hilton Head, S. C, on or al-nt the 21st day of Nov., 1863. 

Specification 3d—In this ; that 2d Deut. A" >/- .' P. Qmnn, of the 47th Regt. N. Y. 
Vol. Infy, did visit the  "Negro  ihiartcrs,"  after Taps, and was then 
and there found and arrested  by  a guard, and taken to tlie Provost 
Guard, being at the  time in a state of intoxication.    This at Hilton 
Head, S, C, on or about the 2l8t day of Nov., 1863, at or near t«u 
o'clock, P. M. 

Specification 4th—In this ; that 2d Lieut. Robert P. Quinn, of the 47th Regt. N. Y. 
Vol. Infy, when ordered to accompany a guard and report to the Com- 
manding Officer of his Regiment, did, after entering the camp of the 47th 
Regt. N. Y. Vol. Infy, positively refuse to accompany the guard to the 
quarters of his Commanding Officer, and did quit the guard.    This at 
Hilton Head, S. C, on or about the 21st day of Nov., 1863. 

CHAKGK II.—" Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman." 
Specification Igt—In this ; that 2d Lieut. Robert P. Quinn, of the 47th Regt. N. Y, 

Vol. Inf y, did visit the "Negro Quarters," after Taps, and was then 
and there found and arrsstcd by a guard, being at the time in a state of 
intoxication.   This at Hilton Head, S. C, on or about the 21st day of 
Nov., 1863, at or near ten o'clock, P. M. 

Specificcdion 2d—In this ; that Lieut.  Robert P. Quinn, of the 47th Regt. N. Y. 
Vol. Infy, after having been arrested by a guard and brought to camp 
by said guard, did positively state to the Commanding Officer of his 

I   0 Regiment, (Lieut. Col. C. R. MACDONALD,) that he had not been arrested 
by a guard, that he had not been brought into camp by a guard, and 
that he liad not been to the Provost Guard.    ITiis at HiM«n Head, S. C, 
on or about the 21st day of Nov., 1863. 

To Avhich charges and specifications the accused pleaded " Ncrt'<5uilty." 
FINDING . 

The Court, having maturclv considered the evidence adduced, finfl the ac- 
cused as follows : 

Of the 1st Specification of the 1st CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d Speci'/tcation of the Ist CHARGE, " Guilty.'' 
Of the 3d Sptdfication of the 1st CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the Jth .'Specification of the 1st CHARGE, "Guilty." 

till] 
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of the Ist CHARGE, "GHilty." , ri^fftut^fii'. 
Of the 1 st Specification of th e 2(1 CHARGE, " 0 U i 1 ty,"' 
Of the 2d SiKcificaiion of the 2d CHARGIJ, "CJiiilty." 
Of the 2d CHARGE, " Guilty. 

SEXTKNTJ;. 
And the Court do therefore sentence him, 2il Lieut. ItiMrt I'. Quinn, 47tli 

Ilegt. N. Y. Vols.,  To l>c dismissed the service of the I'liied SUites, with loss of (dlpaij 
that may now lie, or become, due to him, 

II. The proceedings, fiijdings, and sentence i;i the foregoing case, are ap. 
proved; the sentence is confirmed, and will be curried into effect, 2d Lieu- 
tenant 7?y/>e/"^/'. Qitinn, 47tli Regt. X. Y. Vols., ceases to be an officer in the 
military serrice of the United States from the date of this order. 

BY COMMAKD OF MAJOR GEX'L Q. A.  GILLMORE. 

ED. W. SMITH, 

OlTICJAL : y^ Aist. Adil. firn't. 

19 

Atiiiiunt AdJiUanlrOmeral. 
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^Department cf ihe South, HiJUiQCAR-ncRs m THE FIM.I>, 

!■ oLLT   IsLAKD,   S. C,   Jan. G,   1864:. 

GEXKCAI.  OKDEK3, 

No. 

I. Cofoie a General C'ouiL Martial, which convened at St. Au^^usline, Fia.^ 
pursuant to Special Orders Nu. C23, dated Department of the South, Head- 
quarters in tlic Field, Folly l.liuid, S. C, Nov, 28, 1863, and of which Major 
CuAP. II. HooPKit, 24th Mtvss. Vols., is PRESIDENT, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.    Private Asa A. Ihmi/, Co. " B," 10th Ecgt. Conn. Vols. 
CH.\RGE .—"Conduct prejudicial to _Q;ood order and military discipline." 
SpecijkatioH—Jn this ; that he, the said Asa  A. Harvey, of Co. " 13," 10th Rcgt. 

Conn. Vols., did, on or about the Slst day of October, 1803, call Sergt. 
Albert Wood worth, of Co.   " B,'" 10th  Regt.  Conn. Vols., then acting 
in the capacity of Officer of the Guard, a d—d son of a bitch, and then 
made Tise of other abusive language to the same Sergt.   This on board 
the steamer " Escort," then lying at the wharf at St. Augustine, Fla. 

To which charge and speeiticiition the accused pleaded "Guilty." 
The Court confirm the  pleadings  of the  accused, and therefore sentence 

him. Private .Isrt .-1. /^jrrei/, Co.   " B."   10th  Regt. Conn.   Vols., To tivo viontha 
hard hbor, umkr charge of the I'rovost  3farshal,  «ai(l  sentence   to commence from 
the 1st day of January, 1804.    The Court  is  thus lenient on account of the 
already long confinement of the accused, he having been in confinement sinse 
October 31. 1803. 

2d.    Private Philip D. Atkins, Co. "F," 24th Regt. Mass. Vols. 
CHAKOE.—" Desertion." 
l^fication—nmt Private Philip ]).  Aihins, Co.  " F," 24th Rcgt. "Mass. Vols.. 

having been duly enliste.i into the service of the United States, did desert 
the same on the 29th of Ni'\ ember, 1801, at Readvillc, Mass., and did not 
return to his Company until Oct. 31, 1863. 

To which cliargi- and specification the accused pleaded " Not Guilty." 
FiNDINl!. 

Tlie Court, liaving maturely considered the evidence adduced, find the ac- 
cused. Private J'hilip D. Allans, Co. " F," 24th Regt. Ma.ss. Vols., as follows : 

Of the Sjmijlaition to the CHARGE, "Guilty." 
Of th<> CiiAKGE, "Guilty." 

SEXTEXCE. 
And the Court do therefore sentence him. Private Philip I). Atkins, Co. 

" F," 24tli Mass. Vols., To he shot to death, two-thirds of the members present 
■concurring therein. 

II. I'hc proceedings in the foregoing case of Private Asa A. Uarvni, of Co. 
"B," loth Rogt. Conn. Vols., me disapproved, llie record fails to shon- that 
the Court was closed while deliberating on the findings and scntonee. Ilr will 
he released from confinement antl restored to dutj\ 

Tlic proeecdings in the ease of Private Pldlip 1). Atkim, oi Co. " F," 24th 
Regt. JIass. Vdls., are approved, but upon the recommendation of his Com- 
manding Oiticir and the attending circumstances, the sentence "to I* shot to 
death" is conimufed to a forfeiture of all pay and allowances that arc or may 
hcrcai'tcr 1M roiiir due him, except his necessaiy food and clothing, to make 
good the Itini'lost by his desertion, and to be confined ut hard labor ut Fort 
Winch, I'la.. under charge of the commander of the troopK Ih'^iv, during tbB 
f i'iod foi- \vhi.c!i l,i- st^vviecs are due fjio Tiiited States, 

H:, 
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i^^ 'I'he record iu this t-iise is irtarkeil by uiuisoions and irregularities that de- 
mand more cnrc in future by the Court und Judge Advocate. A document, 
purporting to be an official notice of t!i arrest of the accused as a deserter, 
was admitted without proof of its autheniicity. The c\,i!nination of a witness 
by the Court before the accused, is also objectionable. Us right to propound 
any question that may be deemed cssenti d to the clear understanding of a wit- 
ness during any period of the trial is not denied, but this does not authorize it to 
entirely ignore the regular order of procee<ling, which rciiuires the examination 
by the Court to follow that of the Judge Advocate and the accused. The re- 
cord also omits to state that the accused had no testimony to offer or defence to 
make. 

These, and the proceedings in the case of Private Ilaivcij, were forwarded to 
the Headquarters of the Department, through the Commander of the Post, at 
St. Augustine. Florida^ There is no intermediate authority between the Court 
or Ju.lge Adv(.catc and the officer ordering it, that has the right to receive or 
make any endoraeraents whatever upon i'nom. They should have been for- 
W'lrded by the Judge Advocate to these Headquarters direct. 

BT COMMAND or MAJOR GEN'I, Q. A.  GILLMORE. 

EO.   W.   SMlTlf, 

OmciAt :      . ^ >•«'• '^^i'- ^-'n'L 
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HEADQUARTERS. Department of the South. 
HILTON HEAD,   S. C,   Jan. 19, 1864. 

OlIDEHS, I 

•J. 

I. Before a General Ccuit Martial, uhicli ccnvcrcd at St. AugUotlnc, Fli., 
pursuant to Special Orders Ko. G23, dated Dcparlmcnt of the South, Head- 
quarters in the Field, Folly Island, S. C, Nov. 28th, 1863, and of which Maj. 
CHAS. H. HOOPER, 24th Mass. A'ols., is P^ISID^:^T, was arraigned and tried : 

Private Frederick B. Nichols, Co. " K," 10th Regt. Conn. Vols. 
Cn.'VRGE.—" Desertion." 
Spmficaiivn—ln  this; that Fiivate  Fndaid B.  Nulch,Qo.  "K," ICth Eegt. 

Conn. Vols., did, on the morning of the 2d day of October, 1863, leave the 
camp of his regiment, and did not return until the morning of the 5th 
of October, 1863.    This without leave or consent of his Comiaanding 

Officer. All this at Mori is Island, S. C, on or about the 2d day ol October, 
1863. 

To which charge and specification the acciitcd pleaded ns follows : 
To iha Specification, "Guilty," 
To the CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 

FlXDlXG. 

The Court confirm the pleadings of the accused, and do find the 
Private Fndaiik B. Xichch, Co.  " K," 10th Pegt. Ccnn. Vols., as folh ■ 

Oithe Specification, "Guilty." 
Of the CHAKGE, " Not Guilty," but guilty of absence from camp 

leave. 

And the Court do therefore sentence him. Private Frederick B. Xiclwls, Co. 
" K," 10th Pegt. Conn. Vols., To itco months hard lolm; vnder charr/e of tin Provost 

Marshal, and the forfeiture of all pay during that time. 
II. The proceedings in the foregoing case of Private Fredtnch B. Xichds, 

Co. "K," 10th Pcgt. Conn. Vols., arc disapproved. The record fails to show 

that the Court was closed when deliberating upon the sentence. 
Tlie prisoner will be released from confinement and restored to duty. 

BT COMJIASD or MAJOR GKK'L Q. A.  GILLMOKE. 
EP. \y. Siimi, 

OFFICIAL : ^ Aal. Adll. (im't. 

:cused 

Ithout 

til fi'ctifini 
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HEADQUARTERS. Department of the South. 
HILTON HEAD,  S. C,   Jan. 23,  1861. 

(JBNIUAL  OUDKRS, I 

No.  i;3. ( 

The action of Brig. Gen'l A. H. TERRT, in the oases of sentence agahist 
Privates William Naylon, Co, "I," and Edward Tann, Co. " C," 100th N. Y. 
Vols., John Costigan, Co. " I," 24th Mass Vols., Andrew J. Smith, Co. " M," 
and licuben Becker, Co. "H," 104th Penn. Vols., William Tremont, Co. " II," 
;md Caspar Stevens, Co. " E," 3d R. 1. Artillery Vols., George Peach. Co. 

■'A," 3d U. S. Colored Troops, Webster Wilson, Co. ' D," 54th Mass. V,,ls., 
Henry H. Church, Co. " H," 7th Conn. Vols., Elniore .Jenks. Co. " D." Kith 
Conn. Vols., Joseph Ryan, Co. " D," G7th Ohio Vol.s., John Bell. Co. ■ i> 
C2d Ohio Vols., and Musician Richard Smith, Co 'A," 3d U. S. Col i . 
Troops, and the action of Brig. Gen'l T. SKTMOUR, in the cases of scnt«nce aj: ' ust 
Privates John H. Shoemaker, Co. " C," /)2d Ohio Vols., AlexanderKelsey <'o. 
•'F," GTthOhio Vols., George H. Clark, Co. "G," lOth Conn. Vols., Orluido 
II. Langley, Co. "A," 7th N. H. Vols., and Francis G. King, employee in the 
Quartermaster's Department, is approved, and the sentences will be c:u:ied 

into effect as recommended. 
The Q. M. Department will  furnish the necessary transportation to Fort 

Clinch, Fernandina, Florida. 

BT CoMMAxn OF MAJOR GKS'L Q. A.  GILI^MORE. 

IM). W. SiiiTU, 
Atst. Adji. Ge»'L 

OipL -i-Jtl, AXr.   Voh., 

.^c/. As.< Adjl. Cm'I 

ii'i'ii' 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department ot the South. 
IIILTOX  HEAD,   S.  U.,   Vah.  li,   1801. 

(JUNRBAr.    ORDkliS. 

No. 17. 

I. Before a General Court Martiiil, which convened iit Pernrtndinai, FiA., 
pursuant to Special Orders Xo. 5, current series, from thase Headquarters, and 
of which Major (r.vLvsiiA PEXNTrACKKn, UTth Penn. Vols , is PRKSIDEXT. were 
arraigned and tried : 

1. Private./(//« V ]\'ih(,i,, Co. " 11," '.♦7th licy;t. IVnii. Vols. 

CiiAROK.—" Desertion." 

Sjmficalion 1st—In this : that he, the said Jain<s Witw/i, a rrivtite of Co. " 15," 
07th Rej,'t. r. v., did deset-t from his Company and Ilogiment. This at 
Fcrnandina, Fla., on or about the ni,i,'ht of Dec  14th, 18G3. 

Sjm-ijiralion 2d—lathis that he, the said ./(wics Wiison, a Private of Co. "B," 
97th llef^t.   r.   v., did desert from the military service of the United 
States, and endeavor to go ovi i   to the enemy.    This at ]'crnandina> 
Fla., on or about the 15th day oi December, ISGo. 

To which charge and specilications the accused pleaded " Not Guilty." 
FiNDI.NC. , 

'J'hc Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, tind the ac- 
cused, Private ./(ono^ WiLion, Co. " B," 07th llcgt. P. V., as follows : 

Of the 1st Sjxdficdion, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d S}Mvijiralioit, "Guilty." 

Of the CiiviKJK, '• Guiltj'." 
SEXTEXUK. 

And the Court do therefore sentence him, the said Jaiii':< Wihon, Private of 
Co "B," 97th llegt. Pcnn. Vols., two-thirds of the members concurring therein, 
Ihleithotlo death wUh muxicclnj, of mcfi limi' and place an the Omnmanding Oancral mnj directs 

2. Private fomrs Thiunpsnn, Co. " K," 07th Regt. Penn. Vols. 

CHARGE.—" ]>cscrtion." 
SpcoficaUiin \fit-\n ihU ; that he, the said fninex Thoinji!»»i. Private of Co. "K," 

07th Regt. IVmi. Vols., did desert ^rom his Company iWid Pegiment. 
This at Fcrnandina, Fla., on or iibont the night of December 14th, 1863. 

Si>^djicalio)i 2d-Iu this ; that he, the ssaid Jmm.'i Thomji.vm, Private of Co. '• K," 
07th licgt. P. v., did desert from the military service of" the United States, 
and endeavor to go over to the enemy.    This at Fcrnandina, Fla., on of 
about thc'loth day of DeccmU-r, I860. 

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded '■ Not Guilty.'' 

FiNDIXG. 
The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, lind the pris' 

oner. Private Jam>x Tli<,mj>-'<oii, of Co.  " K," 07th Kegt. Penn. VIIM.. as foUoTis ; 
"f the Ist SjM'cijiriHii,)!. •• (-iuilty." 
Of the L'd Sjx'cilmh';,. •-Guilty." 

Of tiic CH.IEGE, ••Guiltv." 
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IStM'E-Mi:. 

And the Qiurt do the)eiuiesentence l)i)ii, lliosaid I'livalc ./uwc." Tliin.j)i:oii,u{ 

Ci' " K," 07th Itegt. Penn. Vols., two-tliirdsof (lieinen)lM'r.sruiiciiiring therein, 
T" '■.ihjito (Inii/i with iiimJiclr//, at xiir/i time (i/id phtcc oslh< i 'oiiinuimJin;! (lenmtl IIKII/ Jirecl 

3.    Private /'c/er (laodrirh, Co. "I," MTth Pie,i;'t. Penn. Vols. 
Ci \nGE.—" Desertion." 
{^jidficQtionltii—In this; that lie, the said  Ptiir (I'at.d/ic/i, Private of Co. "I," 

97th Ecgt.  Penn.  Vols.. did desert  from  hi.s Company and Ivegiment. 
This at Fcrnandina, Fla., on or about the night of the 14th of Decemher, ( 
18G3. 

Sj rrl/tad ion 2d—In this ; that he, the said I't/a- Cnnxlnc/i, Private of Co. "I," 
97th Eegt. Penn. Vols., did desert from the military service of the United 
States, and endeavor to go over to the enemy.    This atl-'i'riiandina. FJa„ 
on or about the 15th day of December. 18G3. 

'I'o which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded •' Not Guilty." 
FJXDI.NC. 

'Ilie Court having maturely  considered  the evidence adduced,   find the 
prisoner, Private FcUr Goodridi, of Co. " I," 97th Eegt. Penn. Vols., as follows: 

Of the 1st Spedlication, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d SjKciJicatioii,  " Guilty." 
Of the CirAHGE, "Guilty." 

SEXTENCK. 

.iVnd the Court do therefore sentence him, the said Private I'ekr Goodrich, 

of Co. "I," 97th Kegt. Penn.  Vols., two-thirds  of the members concurring 
ti.ercin. To he shot to death with mitd-etrif, at ftich time and place OK the Commandit^g Gen- 
(ntl may dired. 

11. The proceedings and findings of the Court, in the cases of Privates 
Jrtmcc- Wdson, Co, "B," James Thompiou, Co. " K," and I'elcr Gocdrich, Co. '"I," 
97th Rcgt. Penn. Vols., are approved ; the sentences arc confirmed, and will be 
carried into execution under the direction of the Commanding Oflioer of the 
United States Forces, at Fernandina, Fla., within forty-eight hours jifter tht 
receipt of this order, 

BT COMMAKD OF MAJOR GEIJ'I, Q. A.  OILLM 



HEADQUARTERS. Department of the South. 
HILTON  HEAD,  S. (J.,   Feb. 5,   1804. 

OB-NIRAL    ORDkBiS, 

No. 18. 

I. At a General Court M-vrtial, which convened at the South End Folly 

iFlniid. S. ('., pursuant t<j Spe»'ial Order.^i, No. 8. from Ht-ndijuarlers, Depart- 

jneiit Fcutli, dated Fully island. S. C. January ♦Jth. 1804. and of which Col. 
N. M. (rr.Tis, 142d N. Y. Vols., is 1*KKSIDI»T, was arraigned and tiied : 

Captain Emil Marthell. Commissary of Subsistence, U. B. Vuls., on  the fol- 

lowing charges and specifications : 
CiiAroE I —" Neglect of duty." 
S}eaticiihon 1st—In this; that Captain Emil MirOieH. Commiissary of Subsistence, 

did pay to John C. Horton. citizen, tlie sum of thirty-nine (5;^9) dollars, 
as salary due him as clerk in the < Commissary Dt-partnient. without taking 

any receipt or Voticher from said  Hortcm for said sum, in viohition (^f 
Paragraph 124G. Army Regulations,  1S63     This at Fully  Islarid, S. C, 
on or about the 30th day of November, 18li3. 

Sjp(dficatkin2d—\n this; that Captain Emil Murthell. Commissary of Subsistence, 
did pay to   H.   McMuilen.  citizen,   the sum of fifty   (SoO)  dollars. .« 
salary due him as clerk in the Commissary Department for the month of 
October, without taking any receipt or voucher from said McMidlen for 
said sum, in violation of Paragraph 124H, Aimy Rugulations, 1803.   Thig 
at roily Ishind, S. C, <m or about the 30tli day of October, 1863. 

Bfedficatim Zd—In this; tli at Captain Emil MirthtU, Commissary of Subsistence, 
did pay to H   McMuUen. citizen, the sum of fifty (350) dollars, as salary 
due  him as clerk  in   the Commi.ssary Department  for  the month of 
November, without taking any receipt or voucher from said Mo^tM^en 

for said sum, in vio ation of Paragr.iph  1246, Army Regulations. 1863 
Tills at Folly Island, S  C, on or about the 30tii day of Novutuber. 1863. 

Bptcification Aih—In tliis; that Captain Emil MarlhcU. Commissary (;f Subsistence, 
did pay to William C. Casscl. citizen, the sum of fifty ($-')0) dollars, as wages 
due him as butcher in the Commissary Department, without taking any re- 
ceipt or Voucher from ."Uiid Cassel for said sum. in violation of Par.igraph 
124G, Army Regulations, 1863.   This at Folly Island, S. C, on or about the 
SOth day of November, 1863. 

Spmfication 5th—In this ; that ('apt Emil Marthell, Coramiss iry of Subsistence, hfw 
not presented forsignature, to .-iny of the Surgeons in charge of tlio IIo^pltal.>« 
of the Regiments belonging to the Second Brigade of Gordon's Dt\Msiun, 
any abstract of the i.ssues and purcha-ses for tlie respective llo.-^pitals dur- 
ing the month of October, 1863, in  violation of Paragraph  l:il5. Army 
Regulations, 18(i3.    This at Folly Island, S. C, on or about the 30cU 

day of Novrmlxr, 1H63. 
Specificatim Gth—In this ; that Captain Emil Marthell, Commissary of Snbsistence, 

did destroy, or cause to be destroyed, all memorandum books of the 
sales made by him of Commissary Stores to officers and citizens, during 
the months of September, October, and November. 1868     This at Folly 
inland. S. C,, on or nbmit the lOfh dar of Pcromber, 1J503. 

■ 'M 
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Stvcificatton "th—In this; that Captain Emit Marthdl, Commissary of Sub 
nixlence,. did neglect to preserve any memorandum boolts of the Bales 
made l)y him of Commissary Storrs to officers and citiaons during the 
months of September. October, and November. 1868. This at Polly Island, 
S (' , on or about the 10th day of Dopember, 1803. 

l<pcdjicaiinn Sth—In this ; that Capt<un Etml Marthdl, Commissary of Subsistence. 
did pay the Company Savings for the month of Novend)er, 1803, 
to the Captains of all the CompatdQS (except Cpm,|)any " D,") of the 
14:id New Yoik Vol. Regt., and did take thtir receipts in blank for th* 
same, contrary to the *J97th Paragraph of the R'viscd Regulations for the 
Army. This at Folly Island, S. C, on or about t^o 1st day of December. 
18(>1 ,,. 

.CHAKGK II.—" Attempting to defraiu| the United States." 
Spenfiraho7t—In this ; that Captain Eniil Marlhdl, Commissary of Subsistence, did 

wilfully conceal or destroy, or cause to be destroyed, all menioiandun)- 
book'-.if the sales of Coipmi^isary Stores made by him to officers and 
citizei'.K duriiic: the months of Septcml>er, October and ^'ovemlKir. 1863, 
in < rder tliat the correctn^css of accounts rtndered by him to the 
United Stales of said sales during gaid mcinthis, mi^ht not be inquired 
into. Thjs at Folly Island, S C. o;i oj- about ijic IQth diy of December,,. 
18'i:! 

.CnAnnr; ■ 11.—" Embezalement of pjoncy belonging to the United States." 
/ipectjicaium 1st—In this ; that Captain E»iil MarlhcU, I'onimi.-.-iny of Subsistence,- 

received from sales of comnji.-^pary stores mad.e by hiip to i-fKcers and 
citizens, during the period from the first day of Decem'H'r, 180:^, to the 
sixti-eiith day cf Deceinber. 18f;.T. iiic!']s;yc Jjo Mini <f two th'^isjitwl 
si;: luiiidreil a;i.'i irte;ity-eigiil duil.u.i a.i.i ei.iiUy-iiiiK; (o2,0"JH 8.t) ceats; 
but t!ie said (Captain J//r///<'^i has ac,c(;unted to tlie United States during, 
the said period only for the sum of two thousand one hundred and led 
dollars and tifty-two events, (,$2.11Q 52) intending to embezzle and apt 
pn>priate to his own use the balance of the .sum received as aforesaid, 
and Hot accounted for. to wjt : the amount of ^ve hundred and eighteen 
dollais and forty-seven ($518 4") cents. This at Ft>lly Island, S C, on or 
abiiur llie 10th day of IVcember. 1808. 

.-^tciftcahon 2d—In this ; that Captiiin Ennl A/arlhdl. Commi.s.s-iry of Subsistence. 
di<l Hcctmnt to t!»e United States fi>r the sum of eleven dollars and eighty^ 
si.\ cents, as having been paid to a butcht-rin flic Commissary Department, 
whereis the said (.'aptain Miit/idl never djd p.ty the .said sum to any su'-h 
butcher. l)iU did embezzle and appropriate the s;i me to liisown use. This»t 
Folly .'sland. S C, (m or about the oOth d.iy .f NoVemlier. 1803. 

Spedjlmtvm ■',•{ In this; that Captain Emil MurihiU. Coinmi.ssary of Subsistence, 
did embezzle the sum of sixteen hundred (SloOO) dollars, or thereabout?, 
l.'elctiging to the Unilfcd States, being then in his posse^ssion as Conimifi- 
Kary. by payin;- the same to one R Blumenberir. .said Blumenberjj having 
I'.o I.gilt or claim whatever thereto. This at F<)Ily Island, S. C. on pr 
about the lt)th day of December. ISOT. 

"Tf< \Thicll ctiarge and specifications the accused pi nded " Not Quilt/." 



FlNDIVO. 

The Court having iUT<turc4y consijored tho ovidonoa adduced, find tin; iv.- 
,ii;-'ul, Captain Kviil M'lrlhcU. Coniniissaiy of Subsistence, as follows : 

Of the scvonil and all the Spccirioniim:; of the 1st CHARGE, " Not (Juilt) '■ 
Of tlie Lst CiunQE, " Not Guilty." 
Of the Specifimtian of tiic 2d CnAROE, " Not Guilty." 
Of the 2(1 CuARqu. " Not Guilty." 
(^f the severy,! and fill the Spccijicaiiotif  of the 3d QiunoE," Not (luiliy." 
Of the od CuAKQE, " Not Guilty." 

And the Court do therefore acquit him. 
II. The proceedin^'8 and findln,!:^s Jn the foropoin.:.^ casfi are disapproved. 

dhc material part ojf ^verul of iJi,G spofifixations to th/j !«t charpi^ is clearlv 
rstablished. 

The :!d specification to the 3d charge wae als" proved by the admissions i«r 
tl)o accused, as appears l>j' the testimony of H)i Commanding Officer. 

If, in its opmjon, ^omc of tho apcGifiGationg to the first eharp;o were not in 
violation of the Paj-ajjfaph of Gen<jril Recrylations therein cited, or if tho evi- 
ilencc (lid not establish the dej^roe of £rin inn lit v implied by thfi third eharge, it 
vas competent for the Cojyt to go state in tli Ii findinj^'s ; but in ignoring thi 
testimony of several uniiontroycrted ^vitnesscs, and wholly acquitting tho ac- 
cused of allegati<ms fully proved, one at least, of >vhich, is of the most serlouf 
character, it is guilty of a degree of leniency that no Court Martial <'an indulge 
in witliout a ijegldct of, and indiljerence to, the strict demands of justiiv 
and its most soh'mn obUgation*. 

The mauHcr in which tij^e plea« of the accused to the diarg^es and sjiecifii.'a. 
lions arc recorded, and the form hi which the documentary evidence rejected by 
;il;(; Coiirt Was < lie red in evidence, are irregular and objectionable. The absonoi- 
i>f Kome of the members of the Court prevents its Ucing reconvened as originally 
/instituted. 

Captain Emil Marlhdi, Commissary of Subsistence, U. 8. Vols., is therefon' 
rel(Msed frcm arrest, and will forthwith report in person to the Chiof of bin 
Department at Hilton Head, S. C. 

\M CoHVAsn OT 11A JOB Grs'L Q   A. ,«ILLMOUE. 

.VK^;^.^^^^ 
;. ilth X. y. 

J((. Am. Adjt. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON   H E A D, S   C, Feb. 10, 1804. 

GffiintAL OanKus, l 

No.    10.       j" 

I. Before (X General Court Martial, which convened at Fernandina, Fla., 
pursuant to Special Orders No. 5. current Keries, from these Headquarters, and 
of which Major GALUSHA. PEXNYPACKKR, 97th Penn. Vols., is Pat-SiDKNT, wt-re 
arraigned and tiicd : 

1.    Private Somuel SlillinU. Co. " F," 97th Regt. Pcnn. Vols. 

CHABGE I.—" Ni'Klect of duty." 
Sftcificali(m—\i\  tl.is ; that  lie. the  said   Samud  SliUirtll. Private of Co.   "F," 

97th li P.   v., did nejflect to repair, at the time fixed, to the pl.ace uf 
drill, parade. and otlier excJcises a|)poin(ed by bis Coinin.uidinj; Ollicer. 
This at Feniandinu, Fla.. on or abotit the Bth day of Noveiubt-r, 18(53. 

CnAECElI,—'• Conduct prejudicial to ^oud order and military discipline." 
Spedjicatim—In 11.i.- ; that he, the said Samuel Slilliti/l   Private of Co.   " V," 

97th Rejit. I'.i Vols., did persistently and steadily refuse to drill, or do any 
othtr nulitaiy duty, although often cotnnianded so to do, saying that he 
would not <I > military duty.    This at Fernandin i, Fla., on or about tho 
29th day of  DfcemK-r. 1803. 

To which chaiixis and si)ecifications the accused pleaded " Not Guilty." 

FINDING. 

The Court having  maturely considered   the  evidence adduced, find the 
accused. Private Sonuid Sltllircll, of Co. '• F. ' 97th Ilegt. Poun. Vols., as follows : 

Of the Speciiicilion to 1st CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 1st CHAHGE, "Guilty." 
Of the Specijiaiiion to 2 I (-'UARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d CHARGE, "Guilty." 

SENTF.VCE. 

And the Court do therefore sentence him, the said Private Samuel StiUwell, 

Co. " F," 97tli Ke,:;t. Penn. Vols., To confinement at hard lihor. al nudi jiltce a.-* the 

Commatidiv(/ General may direct, for the term of six months, the first weelc of each inonl!i 

to ht wlitanj confiner/ient, on bread and u-aler, and to forfeit all pay during said term of 
imprist/tmi-nt. 

2.    PrivHte Charles Chanuy, Co. "II," 97th Regt. Penn. V^ols. 
CnABOK.—" Deserticai." 
%ft^tV)7i—In tills ; that he, the said  Charla  Charney,  Private of Co. "H." 

97th Rejit. Pfiin.   Vtds.. did  desert from  the military service  of the 
United fStites. and did not  return   until   brought  back  under guard 

This at Fernandiua, Fla., on or about the '>th day of November, A. 1). 
1863. 

To which charg.^ and specification the accused pleaded " Not Guilty." 

FlNDI.NG. 

The Court having maturely considered the evidence ad luced, find the fiu- 
Clised, Puvrtte Chark'i Charncy, of C(>. " H," 97th Regt. Penn. Vc»ls,, jis follows ; 

Of the Sfjeniicatim. "Guilty." 
Of the CHAUOE, " Guiltv." 



■•,7.' 
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A il t'li! f^.'Urt do thcHifore soiiteiiu^ hii.i, l!..; .; ii i ;\!'.- 

pf'■'w H '■ '<7tli K:!Ut Fwiri Vuls., To am'incinenl at hurd iif").- fjr one )/ear ,tl 

tudi i^lace. an Hit (Jmnmandmg General may dirtd, and lo forfeit to the U. >S' Government, jixn 

doll try. per m-jnl i of iitu ;>-»/ dnrimj aurli term of iiiiprisonment. The (hurt is thui lenietitd 

accmiiit uf lilt nr>mim-t:iniu of Hit prisoner'n itjvorance of Vie En^lisk lumjiuine and of tht 

fusioim <:nd luvii/ex of the Army. 
;!     i'ru'atc Ilcnri/ SchloU, Co. " I," OTtli Ilt'irt. IVnn. Vols. 

CHAIMIK I. -•• Ni'tclect ofduy." 
Sptcffica/.ion--lu  this ; tli.it lie, tlie said Jfcnri/ Sc loll  Priv.'ite of Co. "I." f;7tl| 

l!i'ji;t   R-iin   Vols . dill neglect to rep^iir, at tlie lime tixttd, t') the ivlacopf i    ^pt 

drill, piradf. itnd otlier exercises ap|K.iiited  \ty las Cotnniandinu; Otlicer. 
Tiiis at Feiiiniidina. l'"la., on or about the Htli ilay i-f Ni>vendi('r, 1863.    i 

CiiAROK 11 —•• ('(iii,iiiet {irejndicial to fj;ood urd'r and iinlit;iry (!i^ciplin^■." I 

Spcaficalion—]n i]'.\!i: tli.it he. tlie  said  Iletnij Sc/.lotl. Private <>f<'<>   " I" SiTth ■ 
it   p. V . did per.sisteutly and steadily  refuse to drill, or to do ju>y otiier        Sft 

lidlitary dutj. altlii-ugli ot'ten ci iiiiuai(ded so to do. sayiiiit that he would 
ii.'t dii niiliiiiiy (hity.    This n.1 Feruaiidiiia, Fia.,  on or alxmt the 29th 
day (if l)<'oeniber. ls(;3. 

To which charges and .•specifications the accused pleaded " Guilty.'' 

Fi-pi.\o. 

The ('i)urt haviiig maturely con.-iidered the case, c'olifinn the pleas if the ac- 
cused, and tiiid him. the .said   llnri/ Schlo/t. l^rivate of Co. " I," DTlh U. P. V, 
as follows : 

in tile S^'.zifir<tlion of the 1st CrlAAGK. •' (Jililty." 
Of the 1st (JilAhilK. "Guilty " 

Of the S}-m'ifwation of thti 2d ('IIARGE. " <iuilty." 
Of the lid *;nAii(!K. •• Guilty " 

KKNT NnR. 
And the (Ninit d) theref.re seutei.ec him. tin* said Private Ikn'i-]/ SclM. 

of Oo. •• 1." i)7th Heat Penn. Vofb.. To tmifimmaif at hard labor for tht j triad of 

Hx mimlhH. at yiich id /'V ■/'' the Commanding Gemral 'ihay dti'rrt. 

4.    Piiv ite .AiZ/n 'Vdlialns/Ci). ••I," 'JTth Ki'gt. I'enn. Vols. 

CuAimR — ' Utsirtion " 
Sjxaficativi Irtt-ln this;   th.it he. the sitld Sohn   Williams. Private of Co. "I," I 

!>7th Uegt Penn. Vols , did desert from hisconipany an I regiment. Thi.^at 

Kernaiidtiia. I'la . On or ahoiit ttie night of the Hth of December, ISlio. 
'Speafimion 2d    In this;   tint he, the su.l ./'-A/i \Villiam<. l'ri\-iVie of <'o. '•f."Wtiij 

llegt  Petin   Vols , ilid desert fn.ni the ii^ilit Viy hervft'C' of the Uliited Stales,' 

an.l (Mide.iVvir to «o over to the enemy.    This at Kern^ndlna, f^la.. on or 

ah -lit the loth d ly of Deceiidicr. 18(j:^ 
To wii'.eh i^'.ixrfti m I speciticatioiu the accilsed ple:idcd •' Not Qullty." 

Fl\M«l 

'iTi.'  f; siirt  hiviag mitnroly   dohsidered XM evidence Jlddiiccd.  find ths 

prisont-r   Priv.vte .A///// IVdliams. Vo  '• I," 97th Regt R-nVi. Vols., .Is foliowi«: 

Of the In' KfX.n'rjdton " Guilty " 

()f tilt* 2,1 S))e:-iii<^!l.i(m. ■' (Juilty.'' 
bt the (ii.^clit,   •Guilty." 

\ 



Sr\rKXO« 

A:rl tho Ci'tirt tl > llicirf iv ^oiitciicf lilin, tlic f^aiil Pnvato John IH/Zw-w. 

OtTii. •■ I," fi7tli Rt*';t. Pt!iin. Vols., To confinement of hurd lafior, at mch jilace as ihf. 

CuvimarAmij Gtmeral miy direct, fur the haltnce of his lam of ftrvice ; to forfeit to the 
I'lii/e;! Sti)tfx 1,'ie mnii of twelve {!>\-) dolliirx ycr vtoidJi from his monthly pay for t!u:l 

ten d end <it t.'ie erpira'i>m of his term nf ttrvlce to 1>e didioii'rraldy i'ifrhar;/ejl. The Court 
in dim kiiieitt in connderution oj the youth of the prisoner, and other mdiya'ini/ circum- 
staiicex (iddurtd hij the eOKten'^e u/w/« his trial. 

f)     I'livalf Fraullin Ilamcs, Co. " F,"  07tli lletrt. IV'IIM. Vols. 

Cii.\i;iiK   -'• IiesfiUon   ' 
^pecijii^ji'on. 1st -ill this ; tluit he, the sjiid Franhlin llaine«, Private of f'o. "F," 

'.'7th Uegt I'cnn. Vols , did desert fnun jus ((inpMiiy and regiment, xiul 
flid nnt rejoin the siuiic iintjl the f)th di.y of Novemlier, 18n:l 
This at VVestehester, Pa., on or about the Kith dny of Noveml>cr, A. D. 
iHtn 

SftdficntioH'iA—\n i\\\^ ; that he, the said Fronhiin Ihiines, Private of Co. " F," 
97th Uegt. Penn. Vols., did desert frun his coriipany and regiment, and did 
ntit rejoin the siime uiiiil the oth day of Novembei. lSt)3. This at West- 
ehesier. I'a.. on or alM)ut the 14th day nf Anuust. 18ti2. 

'[\> vvliicli ehaige and speeifieations the accused jileaded •• Not Guilty." 
Fi.vniNG. 

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find the pris- 
oner. Fniit/.iin Ilaintf. Private of I'o. " F," 'J7th Pegt. Penn. Vols., as follows : 

"ftl,e 1st Specilicniion, •"Guilty." 

Of the 2d ^ptcifiadion. •'(•uilty." 
Of the CuAhiiK, '• Guilty." 

SFATKXCB. 

And IheCoUit dotlierefore senten'.e him, the said Piivate Fraiddni Ihnncs, of 
Ti). •• i'." !)7tli Uegt. F'enn. Vi.ls . To forfeit to the fjidtrd States allpjy and allow- 

vtvxsdut htm upon Hit 'A\st da^ of January. 1HG4. and ui adddwn to forfeit to the Uniicd 
Staler I me-half of his monthly fay fjr tlie balance of his trrm qf .tei-vice. The CUirt is thus 

itnicnl in consideration of the nuiny mitiyatiny circumstances adduced by the evidence upon 

the trial. 
11. The pro< ceilings and findings in the ca.>ies of Private Samuel SlilUcell, 

Co. '• F," Private Ciiai'les Clianwy, Co. '• H," Private John Williams, Co. " I," 
and I'Hvate Iknry Scliioa. Co. " 1." UTth INjim. Vols., are approved ; the sentences 
aie confinned. and will he carried into execution, under the direction of tho 

Cuninianding dttifer t/tht; United ^Statos Forws at Fort i linch, Fla. 
The pn!>oee lii\4S and finding's in the Cise of Private /^ran/r/t/i///J««, Co. 

" F." '.I7th Penn. Vols., are approved ; the sentence is contirmed, and will ha 

carried into eti'ect. 
BY COMMA.VD oli^AjoR GKNKRAL Q. A. GILLMOUE. 

^ ED. W.   SMITH, 

AMI. Adjl-, Om'-l. 

dipt. \~iUi A'  I". 

Aci. Aist  Adjl, ('. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department ot ino South 
HILTON  HEAD,   S. C.   F-'.    -     =^i"l. 

GK:.'KKAL  OM)E«S, 

No. 21. 

K 

■1 
nio action of Brig. Gen'l I. VOGDES, in the cases of sentence against Corporals 

Jolin Cenz and Frank Meetz, Co. " E," 103d N. Y. Vols., and Privates Lyman 
Dibble, Co. " E," 89th N. Y. Vols., John H. Norton, Co. " E," and Madison 
Fox, Co. '-C," 117th N. Y. Vols, Ehle Henry and Henry nninke, Co. "K," 
lOod N. Y. Vols,, Philetas Messenger, Co. " C," 112th N. Y. Vols , William J 
Casiy and Adam Pfohl, Co. " G," Arthur W. Green, Co. " E," and Abram Day 
Ei.iond, Co. "I," 3d N. Y. Vols., Charles Carroll, 13th Indiana Vols., lohn 
Wald, Co. " D," 89th N. Y. Vols., and John Mays, Co. "G," 1st N. C. Vols., 
James Conncman, Co. " E," 3d U. S. Art'y, and Musician Barney Dean alia^ 
Adolphus Chamberlain, Co. "E," lG9th N. Y. Vols., as promulgated in General 
Orders No. 31, seiics of 18fi', and General Orders No. 1, current series, from 
Headiiuarters U. 5. Forces, North End Folly Island, S. C, is approved ; and 
(he senteijce:i will  be earricd into effect at Fort Clinch, Florida. 

The iicticn of Brig. Gen'l TKLEY, in the ctise cf renttncc ^jainst IMvatc 
J'l.ccdore Christie, Co. " G," 3d U. S. C. T., as pronuilgated in General Orders 
No, 91, series of 1803, fiom Headquarters U. S. Forces, Morris Island, '<. C, i.s 
(ipproved ; the sentence will be cariied into efVect as recommended. 

The Quartennaster's Department will furnish transportation to Fort i.linch, 
Feniandina, Florida. 

Bi CouiiAxn or MAJOR GU('L Q. A.  GILLMORE. 

Ei). W. SMITH, 

Asst. Ad/'l. (jfji'l. 

Capf. i7th N. Y. Yols., 

Ad. Asst. Ad/t. Gm'i. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South. 
HILTON HEAD,  S. C,   Feb. 15,  1864. 

GENBBAI.  OKDEBS, 

No. 23. 

I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Hilton Head, S, C, 
pursuant to General Orders No. 12, from Headquarters, Hilton Head, Tybee, 
Fort Pulasld, and St. Helena Islands, dated Hilton Head, S. C, Jan'y 17th, 
1864, and of which Captain CII.'VELES A. JIOORE, 47th Eegt. N. Y. Vols., is 
PRESIDENT, was arraigned and tried : 

1st Lieut. Alexander Jlaij, R. Q. IM., 3d S. C. (Vol.) Infantry. 
CuAEGE L—"Habitual drunkenness." 
Specificalicn 1st—In this ; that the said 1st Lieut. Alexander Hay, 11. Q. M., 3d S. C 

Infiintry, did get shamefully intoxicated and fall from his horse near the 
E.xpress Office, Hilton Head, S. C, and was conveyed to camp of his regi- 
ment (3d S. C. Infantry) in an ambulance, in a state of intoxication and 
diniikenness, utterly unfit and unable to perform the duties of his office, 
or :!ny military duty whatever.    This at Hilton Head, S. C, on or about 
the 2Cth day of August, 18G3. 

Specificaiif^n 2d—In this ; that the said 1st Lieut. Alexander Hay, R. Q. M., 3d S.C. 
Infintry, did get intoxicated,  and remain so intoxicated for two days, 
dniing; which time he was unfit and unable to perform hig duties.   This 
at camp of the 3d S. C. Regt. S. C. Infantry, Drayton's Plantation, Hilton 
Head, S. C, on the 18th and 19th days of September, 18G3. 

Speeificalum M—In this ; that the said Ist Lieut.  Altzander Hay, R.  i). JL, 3d 
S. (2. Infantry, did give to Corporal James Anderson, 81st N. Y. Vols., 
Acting Sergeant Major 3d S. C. Infiintry, and Musician W. R. Smith, 
7()tli Pa. Vols., Acting Drum Major 3d S.   C. Infantry, some whisky, or 
other intoxicating drinks, the said CorporalJames Anderson and Musiciaa 
W.  R.  Smith  being at the time in the room of the said 1st. Lieut. 
Alexander Hay, who well knew that the said Anderson and Smith were 
both enlisted men, and on duty with the 3d S. C. Infantry.    This at camp 
3d S. C. Infantry, Drayton's Plantation, Hilton Head, S. C, on or about 
the 18th day of September, 1863. 

Specification 4th—In this ; tliat the said 1st Lt. Alexander Hay, R. Q. M., 3d S. C. In- 
fantry, did get intoxicated and become disorderly while in front of Sutlers' 
Row, Hilton Head, S. C, where he was arrested by the Provost Guard, 
but afterward turned over to Private Abraham Grant, Co. "0," 3d S. C. 
Infantry, who took him {Lt. Hay) to  the camp of his regiment, (3d S. C. 
Infantry,) where he {Lt. Ha>/) was placed under arrest by 1st Lt. G. R. 
Read, then in command of the regiment.   This at Hilton Head, S. C, 
on or about the 7th day of October, 1863. 

^ification yth—In this ; that the said 1st Lt. Alexander Hoy, R Q. M., 3d S. C. 
Infantry, did drink intoxicating drinks, and become so intoxicated as to 
1)6 utterly unfit and unable (when called upon by Major George Metcalf, Act. 
Asst. Inspector Gen'],) to produce his books and accounts for inspection. 
This at camp 3d S. C. Infantry, Drayton'K Plantation, Hilton Head, S. C, 
on the 28th dav of Octobrr. Ifi63. 

V^ 
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SjJedficatlon 6tli—In thjs ; that the said ,l§t Lieut. Alexander Uay, R. Q. M., 3tl 
^. C. Infantry, did drink wbisky, op other intoxicating drinks, and be- 
come so intoxicated as to to unfit and unable to perform the duties of hijj 
office, or any military ^uty whatever. This at Camp Bennett, Hilton 
Head, S. C, on the oth and 6th days of January, 1864. 

CiiAEGE II.—" Condqpt unbero^aing an qfficer and a gentleman " 
Specificahon Ist—In this; that the said ,1stLieut. Alexander ILnj, R. Q. if., 3d 

S. C. Infantry, did, while in a state of intoxication, stop a colored woman 
in front of Sutlerjs' Row, Hilton Head. S. C, and did there publicly put 
his arras around said woman's neck. This at Hilton Head, S. C, on ox 
about tbe 7,th day of October, 1863. 

Spccificntim 2d—In this; that the s-iid 1st Lt. Alexander Hay, R. Q. M., 8d S. C. 
Infantry, did, wl)i!e in a state of intoxication, put his arms around, and 
kiss, Mrs. Nelly Simmons, a colored woman. This at Drayton's Planta- 
tion. Hilton Head, S. C. on or about.the 28th day of October, 1863. 

CUAROE III.—" Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline." 
Speaficdiiau 1st—In thjs ; that the said Ist Lt. Alexander Hay, II. Q. M., 3d S. C 

Infantry. dM invite into his tent Private Abraham Grant (Orderly to Lt. 
Col. A G. Bennett, commanding 3d S. C. Infantry,) and John Conway. 
teamster, and then and there oU'er and urge the said i^rivate Abraham 
Grant and Jnhn Conway, teamster, to ihink whisky or other intoxicating 
liquors; said Private Abraham Grant refused to drink, when he, the said 
1st Lieut. Akxandn Hay. said he (Ai)raham Grant) and Lt Col. Bennett 
mi;;ht kiss his arse. Tins at Camp Bennett, Hilton Head, S. C, on or 
about tb« 6th day of January. 1864. 

Specifkalictt 2d-lu this; that the s:iid 1st Liont. AlernnrJrr 1[<iy.V\.C).'\l.,'X'\ 
S. C. Infantry, did, while vmdcr the inliuenee of lujuor, di&eharye Li^ 
revolver, thus endangering the lives of those in camp. This between the 
hours of 10 and 11 o'clock P. M., on the 6th day of January, 1864. 

fipecificaiton 3d—In this ; that the said 1st Lieut. Alexander Hay, R. Q. M., od 
y. (J. Infantry, did. while in a state of intoxication, threaten to shoot the 
first otticer who should enter his tent, without permission, or words to 
that efiect. This between the hours of 10 and U P. M., at Camp Bennett, 
Hilton Head, S. C, January 6th, 1864. 

CQARGK IV.—" Creating false alarm." 
^ecijicahon—In this ; that the said 1st Lt. Alexander Hay, R. Q. M., 3d S. C. 

Infantry, did, by firing his revolver, create in the camp of his legiment, 
a fal.se alarm. This at Camp Bennett. Plilton Head. S. C, between the 
hours of 10 and 11 o'clock P. M., on the evening of the 6th of January, 
1864. 

To winch charges and specifications the accused pleaded " Guilty." 
FINDING. 

The Court, after mature consideration, find the accused as follows : 
Of the 1st Spcaticatian to the 1st CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification to the 1st CHARGE, '• Guilty." 
Of the 3d Specification to the 1st CHARGE. " Guilty." 
Of the 4th Specification to the 1st CHARGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 5th Specification to the 1st CUARGE, " Guilty." 



Of the 6th Specifieation to the 1st CIIARQE, " Guilty.- 
Of the 1st C'HAROE, "Guilty." 

Of the 1st Specification to the 2d CHABGE, " Guilty." 
.()f the 2d Specification U) tlie 2d CHARGE, "Guilty." 
Of the 2d CHARGE. " Guilty." 
Of the 1st Specification to the 3d CHARGE, " Guilty. ' 
Of the 2d Specificatio;i to the 3d CH.VRGE, " Guilty." 
Of the 3d CHARGE, " Guilty." 

Of the Specification to the 4th CHARGE, '■ Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court do therefore Kcntence  the  accused, 1st Lieut. Alexander Jfai/, 

11. Q. M., 8d S. C. Vols., 7h he dinnissecl the sercicc oj the Umtcd States, irithvdjxnj and 
allotcances, from Janiwri/ l.tt,   1801. 

II. The proceedings of the General Court ^Iiirtial iu the foregoing case 

;have been approved by the proper Gommaiider, and forwarded for the action 
(jfthc Major General Commanding the Department. The sentence of the Court 
is appioved, and wilt be carried into elfei't. 

1st Lieutenant Alexander JLii/. .Jiegimental Ouarlerniastcr, od South Carolina 
Volunteers, accordingly ceases to be an officer of the L'nited States Forces from 
dhe date of this order. 

RT COMMAND or JIIAJOR GF.X'L Q. A.   OILLMORE. 

»■ 'jJ 

i'o. W. SMITH, 

As»t. AdJI. (Jeii'.l. 

Capt. ilth X. Y.   Voh., 

Ad. ASM. Adjt. Gcn'L 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the Sout 
HILTON   HEAD, S   C, Feb. 22,  1864. 

»iK.N'Etl.\L    Olll'tUS, 

No. 27. 

\. Licnt. Col. C'n.'v.n. Ij. Ffrrr-H. ia licroliy f>nnnnnootl aa Cliiof Quir nn 

All Aijoiofaiiilj iLiiil Acliiiu,- Aimiiitiml t|luitt ti fUi.uLLTM in llim Diij-Tl-i 

iiicnl will iitinuidiiUtily ixjiMtt to liini, lijr latttty, tUoir u(ljr»e<i anil tit* 

ii.'Uni-Q (if tlti-jir iliiliuiti 

II. So much of General Orders Xo. 5, current series, from tho3« 
Headquarters, as cornmutes the sentence "to be shotlo death,"awarded 
Private Philip D. Atkins, of Co. " F," 24th Mass. Vols., by the General Ci)urt 
Martial, convened at St. Augustine, Fla., imrsiiunt to Special Orders No. 
(123, dated Department of the South, Headquarlors in tho Field, Fully 
Island, S. C, Nov. 28, ISGH, is hereby countermanded. Tho sentence is 
suspended, until tho pleasure nf the President of tho United States can be 
made known. 

r.Y roMMwn OF MAJOU (ir.NTK.M, Q. A. GILT.MOFJ:. 

Kn.  W. t^MiTii, 

OvririM,: ..f,-s/. Adj!. Ghi'l. 

n 
\ 
m 

Aaiitunt Ailjutatd G»i<^»^- 
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HEADQUARTERS. Department of the South. 
HILTON   HEAD.   S. C,   F«b   21.  18«i. 

JuNIllMi    OKDfcQS, I 

No   28, f 

I.    F) Airu a GiUicral Coiiit Maitial. which convened at St. Aii.u^ustine, Fla., 
,-,ursuant to Special Orders No   ()"28. from  Headquarters,  Department Suutli. 
'iaU'd Department of the South, Headquarters in the Field, FoMy Island. S. C. 
K ivernber 28. 1863. and of which Major CHAS. H. HOOPKR, 24tb Mass. Vuls., is 
•VuKsiDRNT. was arrrtl<rned and tried ■ 

1st.     Private Divnl A. Perry, Co   " D." 24th Rept. Mass. Vols 
CHARGE I. — ■■ ("ondnct pn-Judicial to ^Mjod order and military discipline." 
Sj/ecijicalion-1:. this; that Private IJ(Wid A. I'erry. Co. " B." 24th Kegt. Mass. 

Vols., did, without authority, while employed in (lischarging the 
steamer •• Maple Li-af." take and drink a portion of the contents of a 
kci,'containing' Lij^er Beer, the property of Dr. Adolf Majer. Surgeon in 
cliiir;re Convalescent Hosjjitid This at St. Auiiustine, Florida, on or 
altoiit tht^ lOth day of December, I8U3. 

On A not: II —■• PI imkenness on duty." 
SjMiJiaitiun—ln this;  tha;   Private   /liVid A. Pcrri/, Co   " B," Itlth Ue;,'t. Mass, 

Vols.. did. while em|il(.ye<l  in  discharging steamer •• Maj)le Leaf," be- 

come so intoxicated   is  to   be   unlit for duty.    This at St. Augustine, 
Florida, on or about the lOlli day of December. lHti:5. 

To which charges and speciticalions the accused pleaded " Not Guilty." 

Fl.NDl.NG. 

The Court, after mature deliberation   upon  ti.e evidiiice adduced, iind th« 

iooused as follows : 
Of the S/ianticitiun to the 1st CIIAUOE, " Not Guilty." 
Uf the 1st CuAiuJK. •■ Not (Juilty 
Or the ■■^f.xi-'licatton to the 2d CIIARGK, " Guilty." 

Of the 2d CKMiG«, " (Juilty ' 
SEXTKNCE 

An I the Court do therefore sentence him. Private Duvid A. Ptn-ry, Co. " B," 
24tli   Mass.   Vols , To  one monlli*s  hird lahor, under  chanjc of Uie Provod 

Mirahal. and Hit forfeiture of all pay during mid hmf. 

I        2tl.    Private John Evans, Co. •• K." 2lth Regt. Mass. Vols. 
(!uARQn 1 —" Conduct to the ptejudice of good order and military discipline." 

Speoificidion—III this; that Private Jo/in FX}an.i. Co. '•K,"24ih Regt. Mase< 
Vols. did. without ailthorltV, while employed in dlscliarging tlie steamet 

'• Maple Leaf." take and dtiiik a portion of thb i^bntents of a keg con- 

taining Liger Beer, the property of Dr Adolf Majer. Surgeon in charge 

Oonralescent Hospital This at St. Augustine, Florida, on or about the 

10th day of Deceniber. 18f)8. 
CiuuoE IL—" DruiikennesR on duty." 

ktctficalioA-^la. this ; that Private John B'^ns, Co. "E," 24tli Eegt. Mass. Vols,, 

111 

It 
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dWs vhilc employed ia discharging steamtT "Maple Leaf," become g(x 
iiitt)xicatt'd as to be unfit foi- duty.    This at St. Anyustine, Florida, on or 
about the lOtii of December, 18()o. 

To which char.ws and specifications the accused pleaded as follows : 
'lo the Specification 1st CHARCK, " Not Guilty." 

To the 1st CH.viiOK, " Not Guilty." 
To the Specification 'id GfiAUGK, " Guilty " 

To the -Jd Cij.\K<iR. "Guilty." Y 
F^I.NDING. 

The Court, sifter mature delibfraiioii upon the evidence adduced, confirni 
the pleaiiings of tlie accused, and do find iiinj, Private Jvlm t'lums, Co. " K," 

24th Muss. Vols., an follows : 
Oi iha S)}€€ificiitwii Isti'uAKOK,  " \ot tiuilty." 

Of the 1st CuAiUJ*;, " Not tiuilty." 
Of the Specificatum 2(1 CiiAitots. ••Guilty." 

Of the 2d CuAiiGK,  •' Guilt>." 
SKNTKXCK. 

And the Court do therefore sentence him.  Private Julm Evans. Co. " K," 
24th Kegt. Mass. Vols., To one month's lurid Mtor, inid.ir citarf/e of the J'rovosi Mui-iiial, 

and the forfeiture of all pai/ dunnifihut Unit. 

3d.     Private 7(/mf« McJnli/n, Co. •• F," 2lLh  llvixt. Miss. Vols. 
G'liAEGK.—" CouduL-t |)reju licial to good order and military discipline." 

Slpivificalicn — \\i this ;   that  Private; JanKn Mclnii/rc, (_;o.  '• F."  24tii Uegt. MasS' 
Vols.. while cinph.ycd in  dischai«ing stciimer •' Maple Leaf, " did Itreak 

into, and tal;e fr^m a b )X containing coiidcnjied miik. a ])ortion of it& 
contents,   said   condensed   niillv  being   tlie   projtcrty   of    Adolf  Major, 

Suiyreon   in   iharge  of Convalescent   Hospital     This  at !st. Augustine, 
Florida, on or about the lOlh <lay of |i(.ccnd)er, KSfJ:'.. 

To which char;,'c and siiccitication the accused pleadi d '■ Not Guilty." 
Fi NDI.NO. 

The Court, after mature deliberation  upcm the evidence adduced, find the 

.'iccused as follows : 
Oi i\m Specification, "Guilty," with   the  exception  of tlic words " brcal< 

into." 

Of the CHAUGK, "Guilty." 
SKXTEVCK. 

And the Court do theref(jre sentence him. Private James ]lfclnli/re. Co. " F," ^ 
24th Regt  Mass. Vols.. To nix months  hard itiior. at su'rh place a^ the Commandinj 

General may direH. and the forfeiture of all paii durinfj said Irm^. 

4th. Private ^tiehnd M-'lrnth. Co " F," 21tli Ilcgt. Mass. Vols. 
CiiAHGi; I.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and nulitary discipline. 
^^mifimlion—\\\ this; that Private Michael MrGrafh. Co. " F," 24th Regt. Mass. 

Vols., did, v.'hile cmployeil In discharging steamer " Jlajjle T.e;if,'take 

and drink a portion of the contents of a keg containing Lager Beer, the 
property of Dr. Adolf JIajer, Surgeon in charge Convalescent Hospiti!. 
This at St. Augustine, Florida, on or about the 10th day of December, 
1803. 
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GHATifiE IT.—" DrunkcnnosH on duty." 

Syeciticolion -In tlii.s ; tha* the af'ivsaid Private Michael M-Grath. Co. " F," 2|t)i 
IJc'^t. Ma^s   Vols . .id. wliilf (■iiifilcyd in discliarL:in,5- steaniiT •'M.>'plo 
Leaf," ht'conit'Ko iiiti'xicattjd   as  to   lie unfit f(ir dtity     This at St. Au- 
gnstiiio, Florida, (ri <)ral)iiut tlio lOtli day of |)ect'rnV)CT, 18(i-. 

To wliicli oil ir.xt'^ and 8|)eiilicaticiis tin; acfiiscd pit-aded " Not Guilty." 

'  INDING 

Tlif Tonrt. aftiT nvituro dclilicration upon tlie evidence adduced, l^nd tiiq^ 
accused as follows : 

Of tlic Rpmficalim 1st PijAnnK. •' Not Guilty." 

Of ilie 1st Cii.MiOF, " N<'t Puilly " 
Of the .'v./)//o/^;(;7) 2d CiiAnoK. ••Guilty." 

Of the 21 (.'n.AK(iE, '■ Guilty " 

SKSTKXCK. 

And tlie (■'uiirt do tlieiefore sentynee hjni. Private Michml McGrat'i. Co, " F," 

24th Kfift   Mass. Vol.s . T<> one movili'x liaHi I'MT, under charge oi the I'rovoH iMarahfl, 

and lise forfeiture of idl fnii/ ditri'ii/ that time 

5th     Svi'j:ea\t M-msa Xig.'iti>u/a/e, ru. ■•G."  24th  Rejjft   Mass. Vole. 

(''.".•:.'.:i: • -    ('  :i.':: ■: :■■ v'': lifi •! i'   ,, ■■ i' ' ::!;;• rH'! iii^Iitiiry discipline/' 
.^jitri'tniniti -In this ;  llia.I the said .Ser.l^eaiit Ainvj)   I. Nii)httii(jale. (^). " G," 24th 

llrict. Miss   Vols., di 1 foreihly enter the  hiiuidry of the U   S  ('onvalos- 
cent Hospital at this Post, and tlireaten  violence t() the laundress resid- 

IIIIJ: at s lid liitnidry.    AH this at St. Augustine. Florida, on or ubout the 
21st <lay <.f Dc-c.-mlter. isi;:! 

To wliieli chaige and spetitieation tiie accused pleaded " Not Guilty," 

FlXDI,\(J. 

The Court, after mature fleliheration upon tlic ovirience adduced, find the 

accused, Seiueant Ahnzo A. Xir,hiingalc, Co. "G," 24th liegt. Mass. Vols., as 
follows ; 

Of the Si}.yatic(iiiov. " Not Guilty," 
Of the Cw.vKnK, '• Not Guilty." 

And the t'onrt do thi'ief<jre acquit the accu.sed. 

tith.    Private I'md W. Jackmi, Co. " G," 24th Mass. Vols. 
Cii.vncF;. —'• .Ma.king linown the • (lounfor.sii.'n ' without authority." 

Spcnjir(itwn-~]n this; that Pm/l   IF. Jnchon, Private Co. "G." 24th Regt. MasS. 

Vols.. being one of the Provcst (iuard. did make known the " Cov.ntersign" 
to an enlisted man. said  man  not being entitled  to it.    All this at St. 

Auirustine, l''la., on or al>out the 20th day of December. 1863. 
To which charge and specilication tlie accused pleaded " Not Guilty." 

FlNDlNC.. 

Tlic Court, after mature deliberation upon the evidence adduced, find the 
iHxused. Private FmU W. Jachson. Co. " G," 24th Regt. Mass. Vols., as follows : 

Of the Sf'caficatton " Not Guilty." 
Of the Cn.\R(iB." Not Guilty." 

And the Court do therefore acquit the accused. 

i '■ i 
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7th.    Private Washington S. Cone. Co.    -G." -li:'.^ r.c.L;^. M .ss.  '»'. Is. 
CHARGE.—" Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline." 

>^cJ/?ca^!on—In this ; that  Private   Washington S.  Cone, Co.   "G,"  24th Regt. 

MasK. VOIH.. did forcibly  enter the  laundry of the U   S. Convalescent 
Hos{)itaI .it this Post, and threaten violence to the laundresses residin'> 
at said  laundry.    All  this at  St   Augustine,  Florida, on or about tlic 
21st day of December. 18H3. 

To which charge and specitication the accused pleaded " Not Guilty." 
KlNtHNO 

The Court, after mature dclilieration upon the evidence adduced, do titid the 
accused. Private Washington S. Gme. Co. '■ (i," 24th Uegt. Mass. Vols., as followb: 

Of the SpMiticMioN. •• Not (iuilty." 
Of tlie t'HAUUB. •• Not (hiilty " 

And the Court do therefore actiuit the accu8<<l. 
8th.    Private Lawrence Dorgnn. Co.   • G." 24ih MMSS. VO!S. 

CHAROK. — "Conduct prijudicial to good order and military discipline." 

Specihcdimn 1st -In this; that the said   Private Laurence Dorgan. ( o. ''G." 24lh 
Regt. Mass   Vols.. did foreiliiy  enter  tlie laundry of the U   S  Conv.ilcs- 
cent Hospital at  this Post, and threaten  violence to the laundresses re- 

siding at said latuidry 
Spxiticdiwn 2d -In this ; thiit the said  Private Latvimce Dorgon, Co. "G," 24tli 

Hegt. Mass. Vols . when  bfing ordered  out of the laundry by Sur).;ftiu 
Adolf M.»jer, did  ni^ike use of the following alnlsiVe and  insolent lan- 

guage :  •■ You are a G—d d —d Dutchman aG—d d—d son of a bitch, 
1 can lick you. at  any   time,"   or  words to  that  effect.    He. the said 
Dorgan. with threatening attitude and closed hsts, advancing towards said 
Surgeon Adolf M;ijcr, with the intention of carrying ont his threat.    All 
this at St. Augustine.   Moiid;!. ( n   <r  about  the '2lst d-Vrf  D'r;":;;!. :, 

1^63 
To which charge and specitic;itioils the accused pleaded as follows : 

To the 1st Sprntiraivm, " Not (Juilty." 

To the 2d   Spentiaitmn. '• QuWty " of the  words   " abusive and insolent 

language," ot tlie remaimler of the Sptcificatwn, " Not Guilty." 

To the CHAIWE. " Guilty." 
FlNDlNt!. 

The Court, after mature deliberation upoh the evidence adduced, find ihi 

accused aa follows t 
Of the 1st Specification, " Not Guilty." 

Of the 2d  Specification. " Guilty. ' 

Of the CHAiiiJE.   "Guilty." 
SENTEXCE. 

And the CoUrt do therefore  sentence hiin. PHvate Laurence borgan, Co. 
"G," 24th Regt. Mass Vols , To Mx m ont Its' hard labor, al siwh place as the Command- 

mg General may direct, to wear a hall and chain far one month of said '.ime, and to/vrfiS 

five dollars of his pay dunrtg each month of said timv. 

1 
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Otli.    Jcimex Iii/ar). Co. " B." i!4th Eogt. Mass. Vols. 

(■|iAi;iin [. —"■ nniiikcmiess nil duty." 
iiiecijicclion- \it  lliis; tl) It   lie.   t\\v   s:iid   Private  Jamci  R'/an, Co. " B," 24th 

Mass. Vols.. was drunk wldle on ^^uavd. 

Cii.\i;f5K II.—'• Quittiim liis fiiiavd witlmut leave." 
Speciliciitioii- In   tliis : that   lie.  tlie  .said   Privnfe  /rw-i  /V'ji. Co   '•B."24th 

Mass. Vols . vvldic d  ill-- duty as yuird, <li 1 (|uit his jruard and j;o to h\s 

company (juaituis, without |icind^.sion fioui tlic oflicc-r Couiuianding tha 

Guard. 
Cii.Mi'^ii; 111. -" Violation of tlic Ninth Article of War." 
SmUiailnm-lu this; that he, the said I'rivite J.imi:s Iti/rn. Co. " I>." 24th 

Mass \(>ls havinji- hccn i>rdcrcd hy SuiKcaut Wiley to his jjuard did 
refuse t" oil y nsinu ahusui;.; and insu!tin,ir lanurnaui-. and strikiiu: said 

Serjeant Wiley, he heitiu ni tiie cxeculim of his ollicj. All this at St. 
Auuiistine. i'la.. on nr alxuit the (ith day of lanu iry. 181)4. 

To which charges and spcrilic itions tiie nccused pleaded •• Not Guilty." 
FiNniM). 

The Court, after mature delihcrutioii  upon the evidence adduced, do find 

tbe accused as follows : 
Of the Spentivatwn 1st Cii.\Rr.E, "Guilty." 
Of the IstCuAKOK, ••Guilty." 
Of the Spmiiaitmn •id (MIAHUK. "Not Guilty." 
01 the -Jd CiiAtoiK, •• Not Guilty," 

Of the  Specijicalion,  Gil  CuAisGK.   "Guilty,"   with  the exception of the 

word '•alm>in.t:." 
Of the OdCnARHE, ' Guilty." 

SENTTACE. 

And the Court <lo therefore sentence   him. Private Jamc^ I?i/an, Co. " B," 
24tii I'ept   M:iss. \'ol« . Tijforjcii tlim rnonlhx  of hix viontlilif paji. 

II. The proceedings, findintjfs. an I sentences in the cises of Privates Divid 

A. I'cnif. i"o. •• B." Michncl MCvjlh. Co. '• F." an 1 John EIMIH, CO. •• K," 24th 
Rt'gt. liiuss. Vols . are approve I and conkirmed. 

Tl e proccediuiis and tindiuiis in the cases of Seru:t AlnizoA Xightingah 

and Private Wlahvifjlon S. Cmt. Co. --G " •Jltli .M i.si Vols , ,ire approved ; tijey 
will be released from conliiiemcjiit and restored to duty. 

The procuedirii^s. liu linj^s, ail sj iteiic:) iu ti.c ciiiof Piivite//«?>■ .!/> 
M;re, Co. •• F." 'i4tii Ilej^t. M iss Vols , are dlsa[)proved. the |>rosecutioii hav- 

ing' fiilel to connect the accu.se 1 with the alle.rjl tli^ft. or even prove tli it 
any jireperty was stolen; neither doi-s it appear that there was any properly as 
descrilied in the specific itiori. atorali )ut the pl.icc spjcidjJ. IiioUur wjrJi, the 
affirmative of the issue is not proved. 

The alini.ssioas of thi   IOJIKU. U 11 ^r tlnvi^ciroinutin^js, are too rajuo 
«ad indefinite to warrant the (indinj,'s of the Court. 

The prisoner is therefore released froiu contiueiuent, and returned to duty. 

m 
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Tlio prcrerdins:^. findinirs,  ar.<1  snntcnco in tho case of.PrivaiV'  /\nd IK.     i 

llU^ 

v^ 

rue and 
t shoulil 
ity. and 
• to tho 

uquits 

Jackson, i.f Co. "O," '24tli Ho^t. Muss Vuls . arc (lisiijiinoved Tin- i 
epmticatiui) was clwiily fstal)Iisii( d hj- iliu testimnny. and the < ■ 
eillier liave fuiind tlie Mccu^ed Kuilly. witlii lit nllarhui;; anyirimii 
tlieii acquitted liim, or it slioidd li;'.vf awardt-d a seutt nee adeqii 
oflence. and then reei-umietided il.s iciiiission. ill^tead oi vvljith it wh- 

him, in violation of tlie testimony and its duty. A eertiticate i! tl.t-P..t;t 
Adjutant was a 1st) ad nutted to lecoid wiilK nt autlieiilioiti-n This nf itself, 
is illefial —liMt. even if it hadhceii didy vi'vilicd it wouhl ^tilM)l■ in (' lissihlc, 
because it is not tlie hest evidrnee. as tiie record sliows th it th it i ; icr was 
present, and within the control of the Court to testify in pcison. 

The piisoni-r is relesised from c^intincnicnt aiid ntinncti to duly. 

The proccelihRs. tin(lin;^s, and bentcncc in the cast- of I'livati' Lnrrence 

Dorcfan. Ci> " U," 24th R<';it. Mass Vo s., are Mpprovt-d and e^nfiiuie 1 ; the 
sentence will be curied into ex ■ention at F >rt t'lincli. Flori U u.i lor the 
direction of the Comuiandiny Olticer ^i tlie United St.ites Forces, oa Amelia 

Island. 
Tin* procci'dinirs in the case of Piivate Jiime-i I?)/'iit, (\>. ' IV '2-lth lle^it 

Mass Vols., are approved. The lindiuirs on the ^^l (Jhar^c and Siiceilientinn 
are disapproved, neitiier time n >r place heinic stited therein. Tlie ■^jiecilieiii n 
to the 2d Charjie (of which and the Charue the aeen.-ed was acijuitU'd hi want 
of proiif) is also defective, time and place heio^ ouiitled 'I he tin linj^s ( n ihc 
8d Charue. and so much of its S))ecilieation as alieijcs th.it tic aceiinii n I'liMd 
t<> obey and strikinir Sei-fit. Wiley, are approve 1 ; the sentence is conliuned, 

and will be carried into ettei't. 
The investi^itiun and residts in marly all tlie fireiioin.tr cases show that 

they should hive been tried by a Field O.licer of ihe Re.iiiieiit. and IK t h\ ;i 

General Court Martial. Hereafter, all ofiticers are prohibite I lri)iii f i Wiirdini: ti) 
these Headquarters. char>res whith ciHi be properly tried by such oflicer Nor 

will any Charlies wh itever be f.rwjirded .a- aete I upon, uitil after cap ful in- 
quiry (if necessary, of the witnesses,) the Commanding Ollieer is satislieil that 

the allegations can be proved 
111. TheCetieral Court Martial of whieli Major Cii.\s H IloopF.a. 24th 

Regt. Mass. Vol , is FitisiDKNT. is hereby di-s Ived 

BY COMM.^ND OF M.uoa GKNKUAL Q. A. C.ILI.MOIIK 
Eo. W. SMITTI. 

Asst. AifJI. Ocn'l. 

S3<V 
Qtp(. 47th N" T. 

All. As.1t. Adji. 



HEADQUARTERS, Departmsnt of the South. 
H I LTO N   II K A D, S   C:, Feb.  2j; 18U1..' 

GK.NtliAL  OllDiliS, ( 

No. 2'J. ) 
I. Licfuie a General Court Martial, coiivciu'd at Hilton Head. S. (,' , 

imrsiiant to Special Orders No. 51(j, dated November Gtii, 18^o, In ni 

lleadtiuarteis U. S. Forces, Hilton Head, S. C, and Siiecial Oiders No. 
o-l[, of Nov. latl), 1863, No. 522, of Nov. 14tli, IW;;!, and No. Oo'i, of 
November 20lli, 180;!, fiom Hetidiinarlers U. IS. Foreew, Hilton Head, 
Fort Piiiaski, and 'J'ybec Islind, and Special Orders No. 558, of iHc 
liJth, 18Uo. and No. 502, of Jan'v o<l, 181)4, from lle.hbiuarlers U. S. 
Fones, Hilton Head, S. C, and of wliich Mnjjr Fi^wAitn I'unY, Jr , 

-ITlli N. y. v., is I'lMSiDKNT, was i;riai,i;iK(l ."M.d tiied : 
Sergt. W,l/i(/m Walker, Co. "A," 8d S  C. V>.IH. 

C'II.\UI;K I, —" Mutinous eondiiet, prejudicial to good older and military 

discipline." 
Upccijicaiion 1st—In tliis ; tliat he, 8er^t.   Wilhrm   iVal/iCr, Co. " A." od 

S. C. Vols., did, on or about the 2od day of August, IBGo, ji in 
in a mutiny, at Scabrook wharf, when on detail, and go away 
to camp, when ordered not to do so by 1st Lieut. Geo. W. Wood, 
commanding the detail.    'J'his at Seabrcok, S. C, on or about 
the 25th day of August, 1803. 

Speaficalion 2d—In this ; that he, Scrgt.   Willia7H  117.7/1;-. Co   " A," 3d 
S. C. Infantry, did use threatening language, such as :  " I will 
shoot him," meaning 1st Lieut. Geo. W. Wood, this he said in a 

loud voice, so as to be heard all over camp, having, at the same 
time, a gun in his  liand.    All  this at the c^imp of the Detaeli- 
ineut, at Seabrook, Hilton lle::d, S. C, on or about the 23d day 

ef August, 1803. 
Specijicalion Z<\—In this ;  that he, Sergt.   WUliam  HW/icr, Co. " A," 3d 

S. C , Inf'y, did refuse to obey Capt. Edgar Abcel, 3d S. C. Inf'y, 

when ordered to go into his tent under ariest, and didm-tgo, 

using language in  picsunco of a number of enlisted men who 
were mutinous and noisy, such as :  "I will not be under aru^t 

by you, I will go to the Provost first."    All this at Seabroek, 
Hilton Head, S. C, on or about the 23d day cf August, l^Oi-. 

%ti/iW/o« 4th—In this ; that he. Sergeant William  WalUr, Co.  •■ A." 

3d S. C. Inf'y, did, on or about the 31st day of C)cti)ber, 1803, 
when ordered to fall in to drill, use words towards Sergeant 
Sussex Brown, such  as: " God damn you,  I will  shoot yiu." 
'lliese words he repeated the third time, in presence of the ccm- 
p:my, so loud as to be head in the oflicero' teat.    This at Dray- 
ton's Plantation, Hilton Head, S. C. 

Cii.vuGE II.—•' Conduct prejudicial  to good order anl miiilr.ry  <li::,- 
ciplinc." 
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Sjxicification—Jii this; llmt he, Sergeant ]V(Uu;vi WiJ'.tr, Co. 'A.' "d 
S. C. Infj'. did, wljen Drummer William rimitli, TUtli I'a. \'u!s , 
Acting Drum Major, 3d S. C. Infy, n:a(le an atttm|)t to iiMi>t 
Rarity Pope, drummer, si\y, "if l:c, (Win. Sndth,) tied uj) 
Ilanty Pope, he would have to tie him, (Sergt. W'm. Walhr,) also," 
thereby preventing the arrest of Drummer Ilanty Pope. This at 

Camp Bennett, Hilton Head, S. C, en cr about the 10th day of 
Nov., 1863. 

CHARGE III.—" Mutiny." 
Specification 1st—In this; that he, Sergt. Willium Walker, Co. "A," Ctl 

S. C. Infy, did mdawfuUy take command of his Company '• A," 
and march tlie same with others of his Regiment, in front < f his 
Commanding Officer's tent. (Lt. Col. A. G. Uennett.) and tlun 
ordered them to stack arms ; and when his Commanding OllUei', 
Lt. Col. A. G. Bennett, inijnired of the i;e;;inient what all this 
meant, he, the said Sergt. Wtllwm WalI.er, replied: '-Wc- will 
not do duty any longer for ($7) seven dollars pvr month ;" and 
when remonstrated with, and ordered by their com mantling officer 
(Lt. Col. A. G. IVnnett) to take their anus and return to duty, he, 
the said Sergt. Walker, did order hisCo. " A " to let their anus 
alone, and go to their quarters, which they did, thereby excit- 
ing and joining in a general mutiny. All this at Camp Bennett, 
Hilton Head, S. C. on or about November I'Jth, lb'C3. 

Sftdfication'2d—In this; that Sergeant W)Uiam Walhr, Co. "A," Cd 
S. C. Infantry, did, on or about the 19tli day of November, 
1863, unlawfully order his Company "A," to fall in, and go to 

the guard house to release Jacob Smith, Private of Co. '* A," oil 
S. C. Inf'j', from arrest, he being tliere in the hands (.f 'Jd Lieut. 
John E. Jacobs, who was endeavoring to put a pair ( f handcnlls 
on Siud Jacob Smith, and that he, the saitl Sergt. Wdliam Wcllur, 

marched to the guard ln)use, at the head of his Company " A." 
and said words to this effect : " Take hold of him, snatch him, 
(thereby meaning Jacob Smith,) away. My Bully Boys;" thus 
inciting, joining in, and causing u general mutiny. All this at 

Camp Bennett, Hilton Head, S. C. 
CHARGE IV.—" Breach of arrest." 
Specification—In this; that he. Sergeant William Walker, Co. "A," Gd 

S. C. Infy, did, on or about the 20th day of Nov., 1863, leave his 
tent without permission, and go into a tent in Company " D," 
3d S. C. Infy, and play cards, after being placed in arrest by his 
comd'g officer, Lt. Col. A. G. Bennett, who ordered him, (the 
said Sergt. Walker,) not to leave his tent without his, Lt. Col. 

A. G. Bennett's permission. 
To which charges and   specifications   the accused  pleaded  " Not 

Guilty." 

li 



FINDING. 

Tlio Ciiiirt, liiivin.^ maturely foiisidcred  the cviJencc adduced, find 

tliu accused, Sergt.  ]\illiam Walhr, 3d S. C. Vo!s., ixs follows : 

CHAUGE I. 
Of the 1st Specification, " Not Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification, "Guilty," excepting the words, "so as to 

be heard all over camp." 
A     ^ Of the od 5/wiA'cM^ron, " Guilty." 

L 0( tUii 4lh Sp<KificaJ tun, "Guilty." 
Of tlie 1st CuAitGE, "Guilty." 

CllAItUK   11. 
Of the  Sptcificdlimi, "Guilty." 
Of the t'liAUGE, "Guilty." 

CUAItCK   111. 

Of the 1st S/m-ificiition. " Guilty." 
Of the 2d SfH-cifiaHwn, " Guilty." 
Of the CiiAiiGK, "Guilty." 

CHARGE IV. 
Of the Specification, "Guilty." 
Of the CuAiiGE, " Gudty." 

SEMKNCE. 

And the Court do therefore sentence  him, Serge.'.nt   Wdlicm  Wctll.tr, 
Oo. ■' A," 3d S. C. Vol. Infantry, two-thirds of the luemliers concurring, 
TJ he shot to (kil/i. with  mus'celri/, al  suJi turn  and pl.tce as the Commuitdoij 
Gciral m ly dirczl. 

H. The i)roceedings, findings, and sentence in the case of Seigennt 
Wm. WaUcer, of Company " A," 3d Uegt. South Carolina N'ols., have been 

approve I by the i)roper officer, and forwarded for the action of the 
Jlajor General Commanding the Department. The sentence iscon- 

linuud, and will be carried into execution, under the direction of the 
Couimaiiding Officer of the District of Florida, in presence of the 
Biigwle to which the 3d S. C. Vols. is attached, aa soon after the 
rccjipt of this order iw is practicable. 

Dv CoMM.vNn OF M.wou GE.vLitAi. Q.   A. GILLMOCE. 

ED. W. S.MiTU, 

Aisl. Adjl. C(HL 

Gijft. i7lh xV.  y.   Vvis.. 

Au. A:st. Aljl. Ucn'l. 
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I HEADQUARTERS. Department of the South, 
HILTON   HEAD,   S. C,   Fob   27.  18(il. 

GRNRRAL   0Kn»,R9, I 

No. SO. i 

I,   Beforo a Oeneral Court  Martial, which convened at Fernandina, Ma., 
pursuant to >pecial Orders No. f). current series, from these Headquarters, and 
of which Major GALU.SIIA PKNNYPACKKR 97th Pa. V'ois , is PRESIDENT, was tried : 

f   (0 Corporal Chas. Sharp. Co. " E." !)7th Rejjrt. Pa  Vols. 
\ CHAROK I.—" Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline.*' 

S^aficahon 1st—In thi»<; that he. the Siud ('orporal Ch^irkg Sharp, of (""o. " K,'' 
97th Repft Pa. V«1H , having received permission to leave th<- cainp or 
quarters of the com|:)any and jxo to Fernandina. to vi.»it the Surjfeon for 
medical advice, did ftil t<> return at the ap|X)iiit<"l time, and did remain 
absent until about I'J ncluck A M . when he returm-d in :in iTituxicated 
conditiiiti. This irear the quarti-rx nf Co. 'E." 97tli li. P. V., at or near 
Ferii;niilina, Fia., on or about the l.tth day of Pecemlter. 1808. 

SpeciHriiium 2(1-In this: th it he. the said (Jorp'ir.il Charlts Sharp, of Co. "E,'' 
il7th ri,. P v.. did ittenipt to pass the post (»t aseiiiinel without permis- 

sion, and win-n ordered liy tlie sentinel to halt, did fail to do so. and did 
then fircil)fy pass the K'lard. This near the qnirters of(;o. " E." 97th 

R. P. v.. at or near i ernamlina, Fla., on or about the 19th day of 
I Ueeeiiiber. 18(1.">. 
ICHARCK 11 —'• Insiihcivdinate conduct " 

Specijica/wn 1st-In this; that he   the said  Corporal   Chaihx Sharp, of Co. " E.' 
97th I!. P. v.. ilid cojiie into Uapt  McCoiitiell stiuirtcrsin an intoxicated 

i C'liiditi n.   and   when   asked    by   Capt;     McConnell   Low  he  jrot  into 
(qnirters. said •• he hid run the gu ird to-ni;ilit. and wotild d > it again, he 

ciiiild run  any d—    d ^nard   whenever   he  (iltMsed." or words to that 
I effect.    This at the quarters of Co. •• E " 97th U. P   V., near Fernandina, 

Fl:i., on or ab lut the I'.ltli day of l)t'c»-mber. l8lio. 
Spedjknhoa'lt\ ~ h\ this: that  he. the said Corpor.il CharUx Sharp, of Co. " E," 

i(7iii li. P. v.. when ordered to  leave the room, did siv to i^iipt   McCon- 
nell. •• you can go to h —1. you are a son of a b —h, kiss my a—e," or 
words to thit etfect.    This at  the quirters of (Jo   •• E." 97th R. P. V., 
near Kcrnandina, Fla . on or about the IQtIi day of December. 1863. 

Speaficaiioii 8d -In this;   that be. the said Corporal Chark-f Sharp, of Co. "E," 
I ^ 97th li P. v.. in  the presence of, and  within  hearing of. nearly all the 

luetiibersof Co   " E," 97tli II.   P. V., diil say of Capt   McConnell. " he is 
a son of a b—h, a God d d  coward   and  a  traitor."    This in the 
quarters of t'o. '-E." »7th  R   P.  V., near Femandma, Fl.i,, on or about 
the 19th day of December. 1863. 

To which chaiyes and specitications the accused pleaded ae follows : 
CHAKGE 1. 

To the Ist Speci/kation, " Guilty." 

To the 2d Specification, " Not Guilty." 
To the CnARBK, " Not Guilty." 



CiunuK 11. 
To the Ibt Sprcijicolion, " Not Guilty." 
To tho *J(1 Sfjciijicutwii, " Nut Guilty." 
To tlie 3d Specifxjliun, " Nijt Guilty " 
To tho Cii.MtoK. •• Nut Guilty." 

Fl.NDlXGS. 

■Jhc  Court   liiiviag   maturely   cc)ii.-.iiluic(l   the   evilence ti(iiliiei<l, tii: j  tly. 
«f( used, Coi[)oial Clunks Sharp, uf Co. "" I'-," '.iTtli lU^i. I'a. N'oih., as li.JJr.us ; 

CllAUUl-  1. 

Of the 1st Spectlwaiiini, "Guilty." 

Of the lid :Spict/ic,iiii/ii, •■ Nut GuiPy." 
-Of Ihe Cii.MiGi',, •• Guilty." 

CIIAI!(.;F. 11. 

Of the 1st SpcaficuJioii, "Guilty." 

Of the 'Id Spccijicaiion, " Guilty." 
Of the 'M Hj-icajicattoii, "Guilty." 
Of the CiiAUGK, •• Guilty." 

SE.NTE.NC!i. 

And the ('ouit do therefore seuieiice him. Corporal Cliuiieii Sfmrp, of Cu. 

"E," 'J7th lU'^t. I'a. Vuls.. 'Jo he reduced ; to fwjeil to the Umitd Ulales lu-dvt (^12) 
dollars per month of lus mom Id y pay, during ihe bidance of his term of nrvicc, and to he 

'Onfincd, for the saint ptnod, al hard Labor, at suck place as the (hmiwmdin'j Ucneral may 

dinci. 
11.   The procfcdiiip;s and findings in the case of Corpcual 0<arles Sharp, of 

Company " E," 97th Regiment Penn. V'ols., are approved ; the sentence is con- 
firmed, and will be carried into effect, at Fort Pulaski, Ga., under direction of 

the Commanding Otticei of the United States Forces at that Post. 

BY COMMANP OF M.\.)OK GENKRAL Q. A. GILLMORE. 
ED. W. SMITU, 

SOKFIOIAI, : \\ AxM. Adji. den I. 

(iq)(. 4,1 Ih N  Y.   mis., 

M 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
H I L T 0 N   H E A D , S • C, Feb. 2,),  18G1. 

GE-NKKAL  OliDlLliS, [ 

No. 31. ) 

I. Before a General Court Miirtial, uoiiveued at Hilton Head, IS. C, 
jtursuant to Special Orders No. 510, dated November Gth, 18^3, from 
Head(iuarters U. S. Forces, Hilton Head, S. C, and Special Orders No. 
521, of Nov. 13tli, 1863, No. 522. of Nov. Hth, 1803, and No. 532, of 
November 20tb, 1803, from Headquarters U. S. Forces, Hilton Head, 
Fort Pulaski, and Tybec It^land, aiul Special Ordei-s No. 558, of Dec. 
2Jlli, 1803, and No. 502, of Jaii'y 8d, 1804, from Headquarters U. S. 
Forces, Hilton Head, S. C, and of wiiich Major EDWARD EDDY, Jr., 
■ITtli N. Y. v., is I'liESiDENT, were ariaigned and tried : 

1. 2d Lt. Charles WhUkiJcer, 13th Ind.  Vols. 

CuAROK.—" Conduct unbecominjj an officer and a ^-^entJeman." 

Specification—In this ; that 2d Lieut. Charles WhiUaker, 13tli Ind. Vol. 
Inf'y, did become grossly intoxicated or drunk, and was found 
by 2d Lt. Bennett S. I^wis, Gth Conn. Vols., comd'g dock yard, 
Hilton Head, S. C, on board the schooner " L. H. Sharp," tiien 
at the dock, lying on the deck of s.-iid schooner, unable to rise with- 
out assistance, and was conveyed in this state of gross into.xication 
or drunkenness, to the office of the Provost Marshal. 'J'liis at 
Hilton Head, S. C, on or about Dec. 15, 1803. 

To wliich charge and specification theaccused pleaded " Not Guilty." 

FlXDlXG. 

Tlie Court having maturely considered the evidence inlduecd, find 
the accused, 2d Lieut. Charles WhiUahxr, 13th Ind. Vol. liif y, as follows : 

Of tlic Sitecificalion, "Guilty." 
Of the CnAKGK, " Guilty." 

SEKXrJiCE. 

And the Court do therefore sentence him, 2d Lieut. Charlis ]MnWther, 

liith Kegt. Ind. Vol. Inf y, To be dismissed ihe service of the United Stalcn. 

2. 2d Lieut. James Suceewj, 48th N. Y. Vwls. 

CuAKGE I.—" Drunkenness on duty." 

Specification—In this ; that 2d Lieut. Javies Swecni/, 48th N. Y. S. Vols , 
while under the influence of intoxicating drinks, did appear 
before the men of his company, during the time for drill, for the 

purpose of instructing them. This at Hilton Head, S. C, at tlie 
camp of the N. Y. S. Vols., on or about tlie lOtli day of Decem- 
ber, 1803. 

CHARGE II.—"Conduct prejudiciid  to good order and military disci- 
pline." 
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Spedficatiott—In tliis ; that 2d Liout. James Succiii/, 48Ui N. V. S. Vuls., 
while under the inllueucc of intoxicating drinks, did appeiir be- 
fore the men of liis company, during tho hour for drill, that so 
unsteady was his gait, and so free his manner, that it became a 
common subject of remark. This at Hilton Head, S. C, at the 
camp of the 48th N. Y. S. Vols., on or about the 19th day of 
December, 18G3. 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded ' 'Not Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find 
the accused, 2d Lieut. Jamcg Sivceny, •IBtli N. Y. Vols., as follows : 

CHARGE I. 
Of the Speafication, "Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, " Guilty." 

CUAUGE II. 

Of the Specification, "Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court do therefore sentence him,  2d Lieutenant Janie» 

Sweeny, 48tli Kegiment, N. Y. S. Vols., To he cashiered. 

II. Tho proceedings and findings in the foregoing cases have been 
approved by the proper officer, and forwarded for the action of the 
Major General Commanding the Department. 

The sentences arc confirmed.   2d Lieut. Charles  Whiltaker, 13th Ind. 
Vols., and 2d Lieut. James Sweeny, 48th N. Y. Vols., cease to be officers 
of the United States Forces from the date of this order. 

Br COMMAND OF MAJOR GEXEEAL Q.  A. GILLMOUE. 

ED. W. SMITH, 

AtsL Adjl. Gen'l. 

FFICIAI 

Caj)t. 4rah N. Y.   Vols 
Ad. Asst. Adjl. Gen'l 

« 
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HEADQUARTERS. Department of the South, 
HILTON   HEAD,   S. C,   Marcli 2,   ISdJ. 

GBNKKAL  OKOLBS, 

No.  32. 
I. The action of Colonel W. W. II. DAVJS, ConiniaiKliiig U. S. Foicos, 

Munis Island, S. C, in designating r'ort Clincli, Fcrnandin.i, Fla.. iistlie 
piiice for carrying out tiic sentences in tlie Ciises of Privates Kussel S. 
Thurston, Co. " E," 52d Pa. Vols., and John Gobar, Co. " K," 100th 
N. Y. Vols., ixa promulgated in General Orders, No. 15, cuirent series, 
from Headquarters U. S. Forces, Morris Island, S. C, is approved. 

The action of Colonel J. B. HOWKI.L, Coniniandiiig l)ri;.;ade at Hilton 
Head, S. C, in designating Fort Clinch, Fernandina, Fla , JIS (he i)l:iee 
for carrying out the sentenees in tlie e;ises of Privates Walter 0'Donnell. 
Co. "A," and George Mart, Co. " K," Both Pa. Vols., Joel Fo.\ and 
Midiael Cox, Co. " F," G7th Ohio Vols., and William blanley, Co. 
" F," O'ld Ohio Vols., as promulgated in General Ordeis No. 1, current 
series, from Headquarters HOWEU.'.S Brigade, Hilton Head, S. C, is 
approved. 

The sentences of the General Court Martial in the c;uies of Privates 
Sauuicl Martin and Simon Gadson, Co. " H," and John Brown, Co. 
"C," 1st S. C. Vols., promulgated in General Orders, No. G, current 
series, fiom Headquarters U. S. Forces, Port Boyal Island, S. C, will In.' 
carried into effect, at Fort Clinch, Fla., under (he direction of the 
Commanding Officer of the United Stjites Forces on Amelia Island. 

The Quartermaster's Department will fmnish the necessary trans- 
portation to Fort Clinch, Florida. 

II. The sentences in the caj?es of Pvt. Carson Keat and Private Boney 
Wcston, of Co. " F," Ist S. C. Vols., tri(;d before a General Court Martial, 
which convened at Beaufort, S. C, of which Major C. T. TitowBRiii<JK, 
was PiiEsiDEjiT, and published in General Orders No. G, current series, 
from Headquarters U. S. Forces, Port Royal Island, are hereby sus- 
pended, and the proceedings forwarded for the decision of the War 
Department. 

'ITic specification in each of these cases, not only fails to sustain the 
charge, but contradicts it. The Court substantially acquit them of the 
charge, and the plea of the prisoners ought not to opeiate to tluir pie- 
judice, when the allegations arc inherently defective. 

BY COMMAND or MAJOU GKNERAL Q. A. GILLMOIiE, 
ED. W. SMITH, 

Aist. Adjl. Giii'l. 
PICIAF, 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
II I LT 0 N   II KM),   S. C,   Marcli  '),   18(11. 

OB-NKKAL    ORPfcfiS, 

No. 33. 

I. Beforea General Court Martial, whidi convened at South End Folly 
Island, S. C, pursuant to Special Ordeis No. 8, from Headquarters, 
Department of the South, dated i-'olly Island, S. C, January 6, 18(J4, 

and of which Major ARCHIB.VLD BOGX,K, 1st. N. C. Col. Vol. Inf'y, is 
I'KEsiDKxNT, woa tried : 

Captain William Garrtn, 14lid I'ei^t. N. V. Volunteers. 
CiiARGK.— " Violation of the Eightieth Article of War." 
Sfedjication—lix this;  that the said Capt.  Wm. Garvtn, ]i2>\ Kcgt. N. Y. 

Volunteers, and Provost Marshal of Gordon's Division, did ivfiise 
to receive or keep one N. J. Bradshaw, a prisoner, committed to 

liis, Capt.  Uarvin's cLarge, hy Lieut.  Col.  James E. Hall, 1st 
llegt. N. Y. Volunteer Engineers, and Provost Marshal General. 
Department of the South, a statement in writing having been 
made and signed by Lieut. Col.   Hall, and delivered to Capt. 
Gomn at the time  of committing  the prisoner to his charge. 
This at Folly Island, S. C, on the eighteenth day of December, 
1803, 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded " Not Guilty." 
FINDING. 

The Court having maturely considered the evidence ad<luced, tind 
the accused, Captain William Gairin, 142d Regiment New York Volun- 
teer Infantry, Provost Marshal Gordon's Division, as follows : 

Of the  Specificaiion, "Guilty"  of the facts as set forth in the 
Specification, but attach no criminality thereto. 

Of the CJIAROE, " Guilty " of the Charge, but attach no crimi- 

nality thereto. 
SENTKXCE. 

And the Court do  therefore sentence him, Captain   WjUiatii Garvin. 

14'2d llegt. New York Volunteer Infantry, Provost Marshal  Gordons 
Division, To he repnmandcd in General Orders. 

II. Theproceodings in the case of Captain William Garvin, 14'_'d Begt. 
X. Y. Vols., arc disapproved. It is impossible to comprehend by wiiat 
process of reasoning the Court awards a sentence after it had fully 
acquitted the accused of all criminalitj'. This is the second instance in 
which the Major General Commandiiiffhas iiad occasion to notice inex- 

cusable irregularities of this Court dui ing its comparatively brief session. 
Such conduct evinces a disposition to be governed in the di.scharge 
of its duties by caprice, rather than justice and equity, and not only 
calls for a decided censure, but the assurance that such indifference to 
their obligations (to use a very mild term) will be no longer tolerated. 
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The sentence is disaiiproved, and Captain Caniu is icloastd frcm 
arrest'and restored to duty. 

III. The General Court Martial of which Major Ar.caiBALD BOGLE, 

1st N. C. Vol. Infantry, is PBESIDEM', is dissolved. 

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENEKAL Q. A. GILLMOKE, 
ED. W. SMITH, 

Aisl. Adjl. (Jen I. 

^^ 

M 

CapL ilth N. 
Jld. Asst. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department cf the :^outli, 
HILTON   11 E A D, S   C, Uiuvh U,  IbOl. 

GE>"EUAL  OHD£I!S, 

No. 35. 
I, Tbo action of Bi%. Guii'l A. SOIIIMMI.LFENNIG, Coniniaiiding U. S. 

Forces, Folly Island, S. C, in designating Fort Clinch, Fornandina,, 
Fla., as the place for carrying out the sentences in tlic cases of Privates 
George Bushavv and Michael Coy, Co. " F," and Joseph Phiinmcr, Co. 
"G," 40tli Mass Vols. ; John Walther, Co. " B," and James Roadi, 
Co. "E," 17th Conn. Vols. ; Robert Rutherford, Co. " B," 20th Ohio 
Vols. ; John T. Lathey, Co. " E," and William Brown, Co. " K,'" 75lh 
Ohio Vols.; Aaron Vedder, Co. "11," 157lh N. Y. Vols.; Ixjroy 
Spencer, Co. "A," and G. H. Basfurd, Co. " B," 144th N. Y Vols ; 
John A. Purves, Co. " I,'' and A M. liobinsm, (Jo. "K," 142 1 N. Y. 
Vols.;  Henry Dyer, Co. " F,"   127th N.   Y.   Vols.;  John Lloyd. Co. 
" A," Frederick Goldbach, Co.   "C,"   —   Campbell, '"Co. " E," 
Joseph Advena and George Holzmann, Co. " K," and Quartermaster 
Sergeant Edward Zimmer, 41st N. Y. Vois., as promulgated in General 
Orders No. 5, dated Hcad(iuarters U. S. Forces, Folly Island, S. C, 
February 13th, 18G4, is approved. 

The sentence of the General Court Martial in the case of Private 
George T. Allen, Co. " D," 56lh N. Y. Vols., promidgatcd in General 
Orders No. 5, current scries, from Headquarters U. S. Forces, Poi t 
Royal Island, S. C, will be carried into eftect, at Fort Clinch, Fla., 
under the direction of the Commanding Officer of the United States 
Forces on Amelia Island. 

Tlie Quartermaster's Department will furnish tlie neces.sary transpor- 
tation to Fort Clinch, Morida. 

II. The sentence in the case of Private Abram White, Co. '• H," 1st 
S, C. Vols, tiied before a General Court Martial, which convened at 
Beaufort, S. C, of which Major C. T. TUOWBRIDGE, was PISKSIDENT, and 
published in General Orders No. G, current serivs, fiom Ileadiiuarters 
U. S. Forces, Port Royal Island, is suspended in consideration of the 
youth of Private Abram White, and the attending circumstances as 
stated in his final defence, by the Colonel of his Regiment, who acted 
as his counsel; and the proceedings forwarded for the action of the 
War Department, with the lecommcndation that the sentence be 

remitted, except so much as will inflict a stoppage of one half his 
monthly pay for SJ^L months. 

By COMMAND OfVdAJoii GEXI:UAL Q.  A. GILLMORE. 
ED. W. S.M1TII, 

^iciAL : V    -.   ^ \\ Assl. Adjl. Gm'l. 

O'en'l. 
Cajyi. illh TV. Yr 

Act. Asst. AJ 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the :~ outh, 
HILTON   H E A D, S. C,  Maich 20,  1801. 

GEXEBAL  OliUEKS,   ( 

No. 40. f 
I. At a Gciicial Court Martial, wlijch convened at Hilton Head, 

S. C, piisuant to Special Orders No. iiO, dated March 5tli, and Special 
Orders No. 03, dated March 7th, 18G4, current series, from Head(iuai- 
ters. Department of the South, and of which Lt. Col. J. F. HALL, 1st 
N. Y. Vol. Engineers, is PRESIDENT, was arraigned and tried : 

2d Lieutenant Frank Reynolds, Ist Artillery, U. S. A., Commissary of 
Musters of the Department of the South. 
(,'iiARGE —" Dnudienness on duly." 
Specijicalion 1st—That the said 2d Lieutenant Frank Ikyndds, 1st Arlilkry, 

U. S. A.,  Commissary of Mustei-s, Department of the South, 
having been ordered by the Major General Commanding the 
Department of the South, to Beaufort, South Carolina, to mus- 
ter into the United States' service veteran  volunteers, did Ic- 
comc so much intoxicated as to unfit him for the ])erformance 
of his duty as a mustering  officer.    This at Beaufort,  South 
Carolina, on or ubjut the 29th day of February, 18G4. 

Speaficalwn 2tl—ITiat the Siiid 2d Lieut, Frank Hci/ncldn,  1st Artillery, 
II. S. Army, Commissary of Musters, Department of the Soutli, 
having been ordered  by the Major General  Commanding the 
Department of the South, to Beaufort, South Carolina, for the 
purpose of mustering veteran volunteers into the service of the 
United States, did become so much intoxicated as to be unable 
to attend to his duty properly, and to cause him to disgrace 
himself in the presence of numbers of enlisted men of this com- 
mand.    This at Beaufort, Soutli Carolina, on or about the 1st 
day of March, 1804. 

Specification 3d—That the said 2d Lieutenant Frank Kajnolds, 1st Artille- 
ry, U.  S.  Army, Commissary of Musters,  Department  of tlie 
South, having been ordeied by the Major General Commanding 
the Department of the South, to Beaufort, South Carolina, fur 
the purpose of mustering  veteran volunteers into the United 
States' service, did become so intoxicated as to unfit him for the 
performance of   that duty,   causing liim   to fail to sign   the 
mustc rolls of the 56th New Yoik Volunteer Begiment, to the 
great injury of the service.    This at Beaufort, South Carolina, 
on or about the 2d day of March, 18G4. 

'i'o which the accused pleaded as follows : 
To the 1st Specification, " Not Guilty." 
To the 2d Speafication, " Not Guilty." 
To the 3d Specification, " Not Guilty." 
To the CHARGE, Not "Guilty." 



y <:' 
I'lNDJNr,. 

The Court, after miturc dulibeiation,  ft.ul Llic accuseJ. 2 1   Lieu- 
tenant   Frank  Ri-ynolds. 1st   Artillery,   U.   S.   Army,   Couimissiiry   ot 
;lustcr.-i, Department of the South, as follows : 

Of the 1st Specification, " Not Guilty. " 
Of the 2d Sptcification, •' Uuilty," excepting the words " havin,!; 

been ordered by the Major General Commanding the Ueparfmciit of 
the South, to Beaufort, South Carolina, for the purpose of mubteriiig 

veteran volunteers into the service of the United States." 
Of the 3d Specification, " Not Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, " Guilty." 

ISENTK.VCK. 

And the Court do  therefore  sentence  him.   'Id Lieuleiiunt  I'l-nr, 

lifynoi.ls, 1st Artillery, U.  S. Army, Commissary of Musters, Depart- 
ment of the South, Tu be canldered. 

II. The proceedings and findings in the foregoing case are approved ; 
the sentience is confirmed, and will be carried into etfect. 

2d Lieutenant Frank KeijnoUh, 1st U. S. Artillery, Commissary of 
Musters of the Department of the South, ceases to be an ofiiccr from 
the date of this order. 

III. The General Court Martial, of which Lt. Col. J. Y. HALL, 1st 
X. Y. Vol. Engineers, is PRESiDEJiT, is hereby dissolved. 

BY COMM.\XD or IJ^jou GEXERAL Q.  A. GILLMORE. 
ED. W. S.MITU, 

AiU. Adjt. Gtn'l. 

Cipt. \-UhN. Y.   VoU., 

Ad. Asst. Adjt^ 

I. 

(• 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the .~outh. 
HILTON   II E A D, S. C,   Maicli 2^,  ISul. 

GtLNKK.M,    ORDLBS, 

No.  42. 

I. Before a General Cuurt .Martial, wliieli eouveiied at IKltoii 
Head, S. I"., pursuant to Special Orders No. 2, from Headquarters 
U. S. Forces, Hilton Head, S. C, Fort rulaski, Tybce and St. 
Helena Islands, dated Hilton Head, S. C. Ftb.uary 7tli, I8G4, and 
of which Major DAXIKI. KLIEX, Gth Conn. Vols., is PKKSIDKXT, 

w ere tried : 

1st.    Private Jdines Brawn, Co. "A,'" Gth Conii. Vols. 
CHARGK I.—" Robbery." 
Sjiecijivdtiun—In this; that he, Private James i>/v>w;i, Co. "A," 

Gth Conn. Vol. Iiify, did knock down and rob, or assist in 
knocking down and robbing, John Lang of a sum ot money, 
to the amount of two hundred and forty-seven (!$247) dol- 
lars, more or less, and two (2) watches ; Joseph Nelson of 
a sum of money to the amount of two hundred and eighty 
(280) dollars, more or loss ; Eugene Gay of a sum of money, 
to the amount of sixteen ($1G) dollars, more or less, all 
duly enlisted soldiers in the military service of the United 
States. This on or about the 22d day of October, 1863, 
while on the passage from New Haven, State of Connecti- 
cut, to Piiker's Island, State of New York, on board the 
steamer " Charles Osgood." 

( UAROE H.—'• Conduct to the prejudice of good order and milita- 
ry discipline." 
Specification 1st—In this ; that he, Private James Brown, Co. " A," 

Gth Conn. Vol. Inf'y, did strike, sieze, and do violence, 
(with intent to rob,) to the said John Lang, Joseph Nelsoj, 
and Eugene Gay, and certain other duly enlisted soldiers 
in the military service of the United States, and now 
I)rivatcs in the Gth Regt. Conn. Vol. Inl'}', and of which 
cruelty and treatment the said Lang and Nelson now bear 
scars. All this while on board the steamers '• Charles Os- 
good " and "De Molay," between the 22d and 28th days of 
October, 1863. 

Specification 2d—In this; that he. Private Jirtne.s Broirn, Co. "A," 
6th Comi. Vol. Infy, did  say: " There is about twenty of 
us, and wc -will lick the whole G—d d d crew and ofli- 
cers on board this ship, and set the ship ou fire," or words 

;   ■ 
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to that effect, iiiid did cliecr lor Jetr. Davis. All this on 
or about the 22d day ol' October, lb63, wliile on tlie pas- 
sage from New Haven, 8tate of Coiuiecticut, to Riker'tj Is- 
land, State of New York, on board tlie steamer " Charles 
Osgood." 

To whicli charges and s[)Cciticatiojisthe accused pleaded "Not 
(iuilty." 

FlXUlN(i. 

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, 
tind the accused, Private J<tmes Brown, Co. " A," Gth Cunu. Vu!. 
Infantry, as follows: 

CUAKliK 1. 

Of the Specification "Uuilty." 
Of the CHAK(;K, " (iuilty." 

CHABGK II. 
Of the \^iSpecification, "Guilty," except the words " scars." 
Of the 2d Specification, " Guilty," as to tlie cheer for Jeil. 

Davis, " Not Guilty," as to the balance of the charge. 
Of the 2d CHARGK, " Guilty." 

SKXTEXCK. 

And the Court do tlierefore sentence him. Private James 
Brown, of Co. " A," 6th Regiment Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, 
To be confined at hard labor for the remainder of his term of en- 
listment, at such place as the Commanding General may direct:— 
that for the first year of his confinemerd he forfeit (dl pay, and the 
first week in each month to wear a (24) tioentyfour pyoiind b<dl 
attached to his right leg, by a chain (&) six feet long:—that the ('Id) 
second week of each month, during the (1st) first year of his con- 
finement, he he kept in solitary confinement, on bread and water 
only :—that the (Id) second year of his confinement he forfeit to tlie 
U. S. Treasurer ten (ZW) dollars per montli of his monthlyp>fiy:— 
tliat the (Sd) third year of his coifinement he forfeit to tlie U. S. 
Treasurer eight (^S) dollars a month (f his monthly pay, and at tlie 
eaiiration of his tsrm of service, lie be discharged with ignomviy. 

2d.    Private Michael Farrell, Co. " F," Gth Conn. Vols. 
CHARGK I.—" Robbery." 
Spjecification Ist—In this ; that he, Private Michael Farrell, Co." F," 

6th (foim. Vol. Infantry, did knock down and rob, or 
assist in knocking down and robbing, John Lang, GthRegt. 
Conn. Vol. Inf'y, of asum of money to the amount of two hun- 
dred and forty seven ($247) dollars, more or less, and two 
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wat.-hes. This on or about the 22(1 tlay of October, 1863. 
while on tlie jjassage from New Haven, State of Connecti- 
cut, to Hiker's Island, State of New York, ou board the 
steamer " Charles Osgood." 

Specification 2d—In this ; that he, Private Michael Farrelt, Co. 
" F," Gth Hegt. Conn. A^ol. Infy, did knock down and rob, 
or assist in knocking down and robbing, Joseph Nelson of 
a sum of money, to the amount of two hundred and eighty 
dollars, (§280,) more or less, and did knock down and rob, 
or assist in knocking down and robbing, also, certain other 
duly enlisted soldiers, now privates in the 6t!i Hegt. Conn. 
Volunteer Infantry, of certain smns of money. Ail this 
while on board the steamers " Charles 0jgood " and " De 
^loluy," between the 22d and 28th days of October, 18<)3. 

CHARGE II.—" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military 
discipline." 
Specification Isii—In this; that he. Private Michael Farrell, Co. 

" F," 6th Regt. Conn. Vol. Inf'y, did strike, seize, and do 
violence, (with intent to rob,) to John Lang and Joseph 
Nelson, and to certain other duly enlisted soldiers, now 
l)riva!e3 in the 6th Regt. Conn. Vol. Infy. All this while 
on board the steamers " Charles Osgood " and " De Molay," 
between the 22d and 28th days of October, 1863. 

Specification 2d—In this; that he. Private Michael Farrell, Co. 
" F," 6th Regt. Conn. Vol. Infy, did kick in the face, and did 
otherwise injure Private John Lang, 6th Regt. Conn. Vol. 
Infy, and of which cruelty and treatment the said John Lang 
now bears scars. This on or about the 22d day of Oc- 
tober, 1863, while on the passage from New Haven, State 
of Connecticut, to Riker's Island, State of New York, on 
board the steamer " Charles Osgood."' 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded " Not 
Guilty." 

FINDING. 

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, 
find the  accused.  Private   Michael Farrell, Co. " F,"  Gth Regt. 
Conn. Vols., as follows : 

CHARGE I. 
Of the Ist Specification, " Not Guilty." 
Of the 2d SjKcificatim, " Not Guilty. 
Of the CuAEGK, " Not Guilty. 

11 
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CiiAftr.R II. 

Of tlic  1st Spccijicalioii, " (iluilty " of doing violence to Liintx, 
and " Not Guilt}' " as to the rest ot the Specijkalwn. 

Of the 2d Specification, "Ouilty," except " otherwise injure." 
Of the CuAuoF, '• Ouilty." 

And the Court do therefore sentence him, Private Mkhael 
Fnrrell," Co. " F," Gth Coiui. Vol. Inf'y, To he confined at lutrd 
liihorfor six months, and to lose ten dollars per month o/ hismonth- 
lij iHi»i daring his confinemeid. 

3d.    Private Robert Fhillips, Co. " 1,'" Gth Uegt. Conn. Vola. 
CuAUOK I.—" Pvobbery." 
Specification 1st—In this; that he, Private Robert Pliillij>s, Co. '• 1,'' 

Gth Kegt. Conn. Vol. Ini'y, did knock down and roh, or assist 
in knocking down and robbing, Pvt. John Lang, Gth Hegt. 
Conn. Vol. Inf'y, of a sum of money, to the amount of two 
luuidred and forty seven (^247) dollars, more or less, and 
two watches. This on or about the 22d day of October, 
18G3, while on the ^tassagc from New Haven, Slule of Con- 
necticut, to Hiker's Island, t^tate of New York, on board the 
steamer •'Cliarles Osgood." 

Speaficaticn 2d—In this; that he. Private Kobert Phillips, Qn. "l,' 
Gth Uegt. Conn. Vol. Int'y, did knock down and rob, or 
assist hi knocking down and robbing, Joseph Nelson of 
a sum of money, to thcamoiuit of two hundred and eighty 
dollars, (.1f280.) more or less, and did knock down and rob, 
or assist in knocking down and robbnig, also, certahi other 
duly enlisted soldiers, now privates in the Gth Kcgt. Conn. 
Vohmteer Infantry, of certain sums of money. All this 
while on board the steamers " Charles Osgood " and " Do 
Molay," between the 22d and 28th days of October, 1863. 

CuAUGE II.—''Conduct prejudicial to good order and military dis- 
cipline." 
Specification —In this ; that he. Priviite Robert Fhillijis, Co. " I," 

Gth Regt. Coim. Vol. Inf'y, did strike, seize, and do vio- 
lence, (with intent to rob,) to the said John Lang and Joseph 
Nelson, and to certain other didy enlisted soldiers, now 
Jjrivates inthe Gth llegt. Conn. Vol. Inf'y. All this Avhile 
on board the steamers "CharlesOsgood " and" De Molay," 
between the 22d and 28th days of October, 18G3. 



To whifli eliuigcs and Kpceilicatiuiis the accused ["Icadod ■" Xot 

(iiiilty." 

Fi.vui.vd. 

Tliu Court, liaviug maturely consideied the evideiiec adduced, 

liiid the accused, I'rivalc R'jhfii Pliillips, Co. " 1," (jtli I\ej;t. Cunn. 

Vols., as follows : 
ClIAllGK I. 

Of the 1st SpecificaJioti. '• (Miilty." 

Of the 2d Specification, "(inilty."" 

Of tlie CHARGE, •• Cuilty." 

ciiAB(iK ir. 

Of tlic Specificatkn, '' Guilty." 

Of tlie CHARGE, '• Guilty." 

HE.'CTB.NCE, 

And the Court do therefore sentence him, Private Rol>ert rhdli]>s, 
Company " I," 6th Kegt. Connecticiit Vol. Inf y, To he confined at hard 
labor for three years, with a fifty (50) pound hall attached to one of hii leys, 
by a chain six (JS) feet lony, dvriny the first {\ A) fourteen days of each month of 

his confinement, and to forfeit all his monthly pay lo the U. S. Treasurer duriny 

the term of his confinement. 

II. The proceedings, hndings, and sentences, in the cases of 

Privates James Broirti, Co. "A," Michael Farrell, Co.'• F," and 

Robert Phillips, Co. " I," 6th Regt. Conn. Vols., luivc been ap- 

proved hj the proper officer, and forwarded for tlie action of the 

Major General Commanding. 

The sentences will be carried into effect, at Fort Clinch, Florida, 

luider the direction of the Commanding Officer of the United 

States Forces on Amelia Island. 

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENEKAL Q. A. GILLMORE. 

ED. W. SMITH, 

Assl. Adjt. (foil. 

Capl. \-thN. Y.  VoU., 

Ad. AiSL. Adjt. Gen I. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON   HEAD,   S. C, Maith 1^8, 18tii. 

(iK.vtitAL Oii0;.i:s,  ( 

So. 4o. ) 
1. .At a (Jciicnil t'oiirt .Martial, uuivciu'd at Fdll^y Islam!. S. ('.. 

ja.rs-iiaiit In (iciioral Orders Xo. li(J, i'roiii Hca(li[uartc'rs (Gordon's 

Division, Fully Jslaiid, S. ('., datc-d Doc. 1-1, ]^>(J.-{, and SiJCfial 

Orders Xo. 19, dated Jaiaiary 2-i. 1S()4, i'roiii lleadciuarten-, U. S. 

Forces, Folly Island, S. ('., of wliieh .Major (]KO. 15. F(J.\, 

TTjlli Oiiiu \'()ls.. is  I'iiKsii>i:.\T, was arrai;.;,iied and tried : 

1st l.ieiiteiuiiit Horace If. GiiriUner, I'JTlli l!ei;iineiit Xew Vork 

\'o!iinteeis. 

CiiAKciK I.—'• Druiikeiiiiess on duty." 

iSpt'citiatfioii—In this ; that the said 1st Lientenant //(irttcf //. 

O'lin/iiier, while on duty as Jiegiinent;il Ollieer of the Day. 

Mas drunk, so as to be unfit to perform j)roperly the duties 

of his oltiee. This at Cole's Island, S. ('.. on or about the 

yth day of January'. J)-iG4. 

CiiAiiCK 11.,—"Conduct to the iirejudice of good order and niihia- 

ly disciiilinc." 

Spnifiattion—in this; that while on duty as Hej^inieiital Ollieer 

of the Day, the said 1st Lieut. Hornce H. Gardi n-r. did 

furnish an enlisted man with into.xicatinjj drinks, and 

drink with him in his, the said 1st Lieut. Hords H. G't/n/i- 

IICI-'H tent. This at Cole's Island, .S. C, en or about the !)tli 

day of .lanuary. IHG-I. 

To which charges ;in 1 specilicatioa the a-euscd j)leadjd •" Not 

Guilty.- 

Fi.\t)i.\(;. 

The Court, having maturely eonsidei'ed   the evidence adduced, 

fnd the accused, 1st LW'wX.llDrac'i If. Gardiner, 127t!i Xew York 

Volunteers, as follows : 

Cir\K(;ii I. 

Of the /Sjiecijicafioit, " (iuilty." 

Of the CuAUGK. "(Juilty." 

ClIAIKiK U. 

Of the Spnijicalioit,"' (Juilty.'c.xceiit as to the words, " and 

did drink Mith liini." 

Of the CiiAKCK, •• Ouilty." 
SK'.TO..\C::, 

And the Court do tiierefore sentence t!ic s.iid 1st I.ieut. fforui'j 

^l. Gardintr, 12Tth New Yuik A'oliiiiteers, Tu be cashiered. 

III 
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II. The piocoodiiigs uf the Court in the case of Ist Lieut. 
Horace H. Gardinei-, 127tli New York Vols., have been approved 
by the proper officer, and forwarded for the action of the Major 
General Commanding. 

The sentence is conhrmed. 1st Lieutenant/^^/v^cc H. GanUtier, 
127th New York Yols., ceases to be an officer of the United 
States Forces from the 21st day of March, 18G4. 

BT COMMAKD OF MAJOR GENERAL Q.  A. GILLMOKE. 
ED. W. SMITH, 

Assl. Adjt. Geii'l. 
FFICIAL 

<• 

5>^x: 
Capt. illh N. Y.   Vvh 

Ad. Asst 

r 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON   HEAD, S. C, Apiil 3, 18G1. 

GtNKKAL    OKPLBS, 

No. J8. 

I. Before a (Jeneial Court Martial, wliicli convened at Beau- 
fort, S. C., i)ur8uant to Special Orders Xo. 45, dated J'ebruaiy 
lio. and Special Orders No. 50. dated March 2, 1864, from Head- 
(piarters U. S. Forces, Port Koyal Island, 8. C, and of which 
('a[)t. AV.M. M. MCARTHUK, 8th Maine Vols., is PKESIDEXT, was 
tried: 

1st Liuit. D.S. Uechfr, 5Glh X. Y. Ndls. 
t'ii.\K(iE 1.—"Conduct unbectniing an ofhcer and a gentleman." 
Specificatio)i 1st—In this ; that he, Lieutenant D. S. Decke)\ 56th 

X. Y. S. Vols., did, on the evening of the 30th daj- of Xoveju- 
ber or 1st of December, 1863, visit the quarters and 
camp of let Lieutenant C. B. Young, Commanding Camp of 
the Provost Guard, although forbidden by said Young to 
visit there, and when ordered by said Lieut. Young to 
leave said quarters and camp, refused to go, using profane 
language : " That he would not leave until he got G—d 
d d good and ready;" that said Lieut. Young had not 
the power to put him out, and that he had not the confi- 
dence of an}' d d man in the Department.    This at 
Beaufort, S. C. 

Specification 2d—In this ; that said Lieut. D. S. Decker, did write, 
sign, and cause to be published in the Republican AVatch- 
nian, Jefl'ersonian Democrat, a newspaper i)rinted at .Monti- 
cello, Sullivan County, X'. Y., on the 2d of December, 1863, 
a document or aiticle in words and figures following, to 
wit: 

BEAUFORT, SOUTH CVllOLINA, ) 
November   10. 18G3. | 

Fiiend Wills,—It is now over one year since your connection wiih our 
roginiint was dissolved, and during that time we have been 
pulijtctfcd to many changes, pa.'^sod through many dangers, and 
niade the many B<icrilici-s peculiar to a soklier's life, which all 
must make who enter this great struggle for the preservation of 
the redeial Government. 

Knowing you are ever watchful of us, and of the interests of 
our regiment, I deem it expedient to relate a few of the occur- 
rences tliat have lately transpired, causing the machinery of our 
Legion to run iuharmoniously. A icw days ago, we were 
grieved by the announcement of tlic dismisstil of our highly 
esteemed friend ajul adjutant, Fli H. Evans. 

1 
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Doul)tless  you liave iilie;wly  heard   the sad   lidii:g<,   .and  I   diiro 
>iiiy you at least know thro' wliosc instniiiieritalily lli^ dismissal 
was effected, as you are oonveisaut with tlio character and mili- 
tary career of the so called Col. C. H. Van Wytk, whoso repnta- 
tioti as a militaiy man  is as bad as ever, and is each day less 
likely to gain any of those imperishable and covet d laurels 
with which so many   American   soldiers  have   wreaihed their 
brows.    The mask   is  fulling.    Every  day we see  more of the 
uiiworthiness  of  this   mock   statesman  and   arch   dema^cogue. 
When the news reached us, and after the tirst \ iolence of the sur- 
))rise and indignation  which  all   lelt  wa* past, we caliidy took 
an impartiid retrospect of this Van Wyck s proceedings with the 
)eginient ; his  treatment of othcers and especially  t^f our late 
Adjutant.    AVe could  not   help coming to  the cunclusion that 
the Adjutant was disnds.scd out of malice and ill will, and that 
Van  Wyck's  pioceedings were  uninititary  and unjust, and ho 
was actuated by the  motives stated.    Now. from what did this 
malignant sjjirit of Van Wyck originate .'    These are the simple 
facts : The so C!illed Col, commenced at an eaily periixl in the his- 
tory of our regiment to dismiss office's at will, one after another, 
mitil we lost all our best ont'S, and a regiment composed (^f the 
best cla.=s of men that ever left N. Y. State, foiuid itself without 
officers capable of commanding, .'md  with Chailey al its head, 
became miserably disorganized, and demoralized. 

After he had romuiilted the unpardonable sin of dismissing officers 
witliout a trial, and   ruined   one   of  the   l>est regiments in the 
service, sometime in  October, 1802, Gen. Naglec re(iueste<l him 
to show his commission or authority to command his regiment. 
Charley being unable to produce the said docunii'iit, was relieved 
from con)maud. Hud notihed  that he was no oflirer in the mili- 
tary service of the   United   States.    AdjuUmt  Evans   received 
tuders of Gen. Naglee to (Imji him from the morning re|X)rt and 
muster roll, which he  did. and   we   were  also infdrnied by the 
same   authority, that   Van Wyck   w.w   no   Col.    ThL' gallant 
Congressman, finding  himself divested  of authority,   his stay 
with   us   w;is   short,   an(f   he   soon    brought   up   at   W.ish- 
ington.   where  he   remained   all   winter,   until   Congress  ad- 
journed, and his humbug committee hiid found  out the sins of 
all men excejjf   himself.     L)uiing  his  abst^nce, the command ot 
the leginient fell njxn Lt. Ccl. J. J. Wheeler, who, through his 
indefatigabie elforts  succeeded   in   bringing  order out of chaos 
aiid making our regiment etlitieut iti drill and discipline, and to 
!ig;iin assume its place among the best regiments of the army. 
We came into this Department the first of February. 18(33, en- 
camped on St.   Helena Island. S. C, in  company  with si.vtcen 
other regiments, remained there untd about the liHth of March, 
when Gen. Stevenson was ordered to take p<iBsession of the Sea- 
brook Island, and to t;»ke three of the best regiments there on 
St. Helena for the work.    All the regiments underwent a rigid 
inspection, and werereviowed closely by Gen. Hunter, and ours 
was pronounced the best on the island.    Seabrook was occupied 
on the fiist of April, and everything  pa.<!sed otf well until the 
middle of the  month, when   Van  AVyck appeared to the regi- 
ment, and assumed  command  without showing  or giving any 
evidence of authority   to  do  to.    The Adjutant was oideied tv> 
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firop liim from tlic icix)rt. and liiwl icctivcd no order to take 
liiiii up, and ha<l of course no light to do so. Van Wvck wns 
not Jong in finding out that the Adjutant did not report nor 
recognize him a« Col. He placed him imder arrest, preferred 
(barges against him for misdemeanor whitli liad occurred long 
licfore this, // at all, and wliich were never before tliought 
worthy of notice, and stopped his pay which was due from the 
first of November. 1862. 

The .Vdjutant remained under arrest nearly four months, and dur- 
ing that time there were opportiuiities f(jr his trial by a Court 
Mitrtial ; and in fict he m.-wle application to llie proper authori- 
ties for it. But Van Wyck, being one of vindictive kind, an<l 
wishing to puni^ii his \ictim all he could, always had his trial 
]iut oil. tSnnietime in August the Adjutant wiis relieved from 
anest; but his health w,is in such a critical condition he was 
not capable of performing duty, and remained sick until .somc- 
tiine in Oetol>er, when he tendered his resignation, upon the 
rpcomniendalion of a Medical Board ; and while waiting for the 
honorable disclrarge that was lightfully his, an order came from 
the War Department, dismis.^ing him, with loss of pay and 
emolumenfR from the first of Nov., 18()2. It is needless to add 
who caused him to be dismissed. All who are aciiuainted with 
the history of our regiment know the man capable of perform- 
ing mean and contemptible acts, and infringing upon all the 
rights and privileges of men, especially if their views and politics 
<l(> not accord with bis. This case l>efore us is only one instance 
of his infimy and utter disregard for the reputation of men 
whom he sup|>osed tmder his control. AVe, as a regiment, liave 
all experienced his baneful influence. It has injured us more 
than the enemy's bullets. But this cise of the Adjutant's is so 
plainly tie fruit of malice, and he the victim of ill will and 
iiatred which wrought his condemnation in opposition to the 
interests of the regiment ami our country, that I feel it a duty 
to put it b«'fore the public. In civil life, men arc allowed a trial 
by jury Ufore they can be condemned or puni.-^hed, and our army 
re,:iulations guarantee the privilege of a trial to us : but in this 
cise it was refust^d. 'Jhe accused desired it, and appealed to the 
proper authorities for it ; but no ; the so csilled Col. Van Wyck 
was thirsting afier revenge, and refused to allow him an oppor- 
tunity to present his claims for justice and in honorable acquittal 
which any impartial court wcmld have granted him. 

In the first place he promised to secure a military man to com- 
mand our regiment, and said it was not his design to be Col. He 
only desired to organize it, and then would procure a leador that 
would do honor to the brave and worth}- men forming it. He 
repeatedly rea.s.serted it, whenever he could get the regiment 
together, to inflict upon it his stnr-spangled-banncr and 
American-eagle harangue, in order to excite the enthusiasm of 
the men, and enlist them in.his favor, because he had in view 
selfish motives, and mtended to make the regiment a political 
engine to secure his future advancennnt. ITiis is a melancholy 
fact; and the ruptures and contention.^ that have occurred be- 
tween him and his officers, iuid all the Brigade Coramandei-s wc 
ever served under, prove it. He insisted upon being Col. 
against the wishes of the officers, his own pledge and the intc- 
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rest of tlu' rcyiiiiLiit and liis couiifiy. 'I'lie inctticiciit coinlifinu 
of tlic legiineiit to-divj-, ami Uio way wo li;ive been kicked t'ni]\i 
one brjgiide to another, spoak in imdiKpiitiilile lan^iia^^e (^f tliese 
facts. Gen. Stevenson kicked us out of iiis Brigiule in just two 
and a half months after Van Wyck took cimnianil. and one 
month before he took command we were ])ronoiuiced the best 
regiment in the Department of the South. Then we went into 
Davis' Brigade, and in al)out 30 days the regiment was again set 
iulrift —not on acroiuit of the men or a majority of the ollicers, 
but because of Van AVyck's utter worthlessness to command it. 
AV'hen we entered Davis' Brigade, he irKjuired of oiu- Surgeon - 
Dr. Van Etten— what was the matttr with our icginicnt : the 
men l<x)ked and acted so differently from what they did when he 
last saw them. The Dr., thinking he referred to our sanitary 
condition, said many of the men had chills and fever. Oii'r 
JSrigadc Commander said, "Ah. I'r., it is a disciisc you cunnot 
cure." Sure enough, we have a disease mwlicine cannot 
eradicate. 

But amid all our confusion, and lying iis we do under the stigma 
cast ui>on us by this V^an Wyck, we have endeavored to perform 
our duties as men and soldiers as well as possible ; and I know 
it will be a source of [>ride and satisfiction to Adjutant Evans' 
friends in Oiangc and Sullivan counties to know that we have 
confidence in his patriotism and ability as an officer ; that om- 
love for him remains unshaken and he has the l>est wishes of 
all our officers and men, although some of Van Wyck's pitnjis 
dare not say so. AVo drew up a testimonial which was signed 
by a good majority of our officers present, and he is at liberty to 
])ublish it. 'J'liis letter ma}' result in my dismissjil. Let it 
come I Although it may be overlooked, as our Col. claims to 
IKJ in favoi of free s])ccch and a free press ; but I must speak the 
truth when it is so much required, riea.sc have this published 
in the Watchman, and oblige Yours, 

Very lespectfullv. 
D. S.  DECKER, 

let Lieut, oCth Bcg't N.  V.  5.  Vols. 

Which said article contained false and 8candalon.s state- 

ments, and scurrilous and disrcspectAil language of and 

against his superior and other ofiicers and men in the 

I?egiment.    This at Ueaufort, S. C, Xovember 10, 18(53. 

CiiARoK 11.—" Disobedience of orders." 

Specificalum—In this ; that when Lieut. Charles B. Young, of tlie 

r)6th Kegt. N. Y. S. Vols., was in connnand of the camp 

known as the camp of the Provost Guard, where the said 

Young liad his quarters,the said Yonng having forbidden the 

said J). S. Decker to come to his quarters, he, however, came, 

and Avhen the said Yonng told the said Decker he had com- 

mand of the camp, and ordered him to leave, he, said Deckei\ 

said he would not leave '" until he got G—d d d good 

and ready to," that tiuid Young had not the power to put him 
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• ml, or wuulb   in  lliat  ollect.    Tlii«  al IJcaul'ort, >. ( ., V. - 

vciuler 30tli or Ist Dcconiber, 18G3. 

CiiAiuiK HI.—" Disix'Siifct towards his siij)ciior (ilMecr." 

Siiccijiaition 1st—In this ; that the said Lieut. 1>. *S'. Dec/.ir, did 

w rite, sign, and cause to be i)ubHshed in tlie ,\hinlieell() 

llepubUean \Vatehnian and Jelieisonian Denioeiat, a news- 

paiier jmbHshed at Montieello, f^uiiivan Co.. X. Y.. an 

mtieie relleeting upon and censuring the ottirial :iets (li 

(■(lb ('. II. ^'an AVyek. his roinnian(Ung otiieer, which said 

article was pubhsheil ilie I'd (Uiy of I'eecinbei', b'-'C;;?. and is 

Inllv set lortli in the lueccding spoeilication, to wliieli 

lefeienee is made. Tliis at ISeaul'ort, l-f. C, November 1(1. 

1 S(;:{. 

SjicviJic<i/i(^iL 2d—In this: that tlie said Lieut. 2>. <S'. iA'c/.v'r, diil, 

in the luesenee of an enlisted man of the regiment, say of 

and eoneerning Colonel C.  II. A'an \Vvck, his superior nlh- 

eer, •' I do not \\ant to see any suchd d man," or word.s 

to that eflect.    This at Heabrook Island, S. C.. in the c;.m,i 

of the .IGth llegt. N. Y. Vols., on or about April 1(1.18(i;5. 

To which charges and specilications the accused pleaded " Not 

lluilty." 

FlNUI.\(i.S. 

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, 

tir.d the accused. Lieut. J>. S. L'txkcr, fjOth N. Y. S. Vols., as 

follows : 

CllAKCiE 1. 

Oi'the 1st   Spcaftcaltuii, " iji\n\[y,'' whh  tiie  exception ot the 

words, "good and.'' 

Of the 2d Sj'ccijmttion, •'(luilty," 

Uf the Cii.\ia;i;, *' Uuilty." 

CnAKliK if. 
Of the Specific ition, " duilty." 

Of the CiiAUOK, "Not fiuilty." 

CnAK.iK   III. 

Of the 1st Spccijicalion, '• (iiiilt^-." 

Of the 2d Sfcci/itxilton/'ilniUy." 

Of the CuAUGK, '• Guilty." 

h^K.\Ti:x(K. 

And the Court do therefore sentence him, the said 1st Lt. />. S. 

Decker, 5Gth liegt. X. Y.  iS. Vols., Tu he disvii.'^ycd Ihe miUtarn 

service of tlie UnUed Stales. 

II 
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\\. 'riic procCL'diiij^s, iiiuliiigK, ami Mcntcuei' in the e-use' (if Ist 

l,R'ut. />. S. Ik'ckcr, r)6th X. Y. VOIB., liuvc liceii apitrctvod l>y the 

('(innimiuling Officer of the U. t^. Forces on Tort Ixoyal Island, and 

forwarded for the action of the ^[ajor General Connnanding. The 

.sentence is confirmed, and will be carried into effect. 

tst liieut. />. .S'. Jh'vker, 5Gth N. Y. Vols., ceases to l)c an officer 

ol the r. ^.- Forces from the date of tins order. 

1]Y CO.MM.V\P OF M.VJOK GENERAL Q. A. GILLMOflE. 

tu. AV. SMTPH, 

Ai>sl. Ailjt. (Jail. 

Oip(. i'lh K. T.  VoU. 
Jd. Asat. A(l/1. Giiil 

W' 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON   HEAD,   S. (j.,. April U, 18til. 

GKXEUAL  UBD>-.Bi<,   f 

No. 49. j 

ir Autiiiy Kittii^n ^\'», ('■ HJNUPIIIIU, U. S. Nnvy, hrtviiip; hccii 
Uttiiiluil i'ui' toiMpiinu'v duty willi tliio Afniy. utj-'tlio it'it"*"'t "t' tli» 
iMojiir (lUiionil ('inmiimidii)g, iu lioi'otiy iHiiiiiiint'ed uo u iiminbur of 
tjiu ])mitu'tiinint >»tull'. 

iijiiiiijj;n HA>ir>iiio will OKtuniuB it goitm-itl unptniiilii'iiiltMii.'o ut'llii' 
,.^ij);tt;.,,f ..■,.]  .iiniii..!-  ,,f  <ii,,  .....,/..i  ti-..ii^-j,,,.-tt..  ■■..,1 <}].^ iiititii'ii" 

tiiiii iif llie iirtitj'mti and iitcii woiviug t>i> Imaid thoilii    > 
t.iiimiiimidiiiu; Olliuui'u imd dUimnij id' iha f.JHttiUiii>i»iitui'n Do 

)uiitiiioiil will idlurd liiiii ull  Ittuiiitiuu I'ui' tliu }im'torMti»u->i' ut'l>iw 

II. The iictiuu of IJrig. (icn'l WM.BIRNKY, conid'g U. S. Forces., 
I'ort Hoyal Isituid, H. C, in designating Fort Clinch^ Fla., as 
the place for carrying out the sentence in the'Caso of Private 
John Rogers, Co. " E," 5;")th I'enn. Vols., as. promulgated in 
(iciiend Orders No. 12, dated Headquarters U. S. Forces, Port 
Koyal Island, Beaufort, S. C, April 1, 1864, ig approveid, and the 
sentence will be carried into effect, under the dir6ction of the 
Conimanding Officer of the United States' ForceK ou Amelia 
Inland. 

The (Quartermaster's Department will funiish the necessary 
tranapurtation to Fort Clinch, Fla. 

BY COJWAXD OF MAJOR GENKKAL Q. A. GILLMOIiE. 

ED. W. SMITH, 

Aisi. Adjt. Gcn'l. 
^•Oj^rnciAi, : 

^id. AKHL A(//t. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON   UK A I),   S. C, April ]."), 18tM. 

tiKXKRAL  UKDF.ns,   \ 

No. 5(1. \ 

1. Ik'Torc ;i (it-'iRTcil L'ourt ^furtial. wliieli ediivciKMl ui Hilton 

lleiul, ^. C, ])ursiuint to S[)ecial Ordera No. 21, dated Mavcli 4th, 

18G4, and Snccial Orders Xo. 24, dated March 7tli, 18G4, from 

Headquarters. Hilton Head District, Hilton Head, S. ("., and of 

which (.'apt. JOHN .M. Tiivcv. 0th Conn. Vois., is I'KE.SIDKNT. were 

tried : 

1. Private HCJU-J/ .Star/,-. ('n. " K," C.tli ile-l. Conn. \ nis. 

CiiAKCi:.—■' Desertion."" 

S^iecijicalimi — In this : that he. Private Henri/ Shirk, (lo. " ¥^," 

(!th liegt. Conn. Vol. ]nf"\', bein;i' one of the guard sta- 

tioned at Battery ^Villianis, Hilton Head, S. C, did desert 

said gilard and the service of the I'nited States, and did 

remain ah.seut until apprehended and brought back, on or 

about the 21st day of February, 1864. This at Hilton 

Head, S. C, on or about tlie 9tli day of February, 1854. 

To which ciiarge and specilication the a;.-cuse;l ple.i le 1 as fol- 

l.iws: 

To the Spcrlflaili'iii, "(luilty."' 

To tiie CiiAUOK. •■ Not duilty." 

FiM)i.\(;. 

The Court, alier  mature consitleration,  lin;l the accused as fol- 

:\%-.'^ 

y 

or tile S/trcijir>//ioii, " (inilly."" 

Of tile CiiAJioK. "(Jiiilty.'" 

SKNTKNCI:. 

An I the Court do tlierefore sentence him. I'liv.ite U' in/ S'tir',-, 

Co. ■■ F,"" (itii li'3gt. Conn. Vols., To h'. sJi/f /■/ d^dtJi irllh iifoikctni, 

<il fturh liiiv, (iiid place (is the C )mmnirliny (jfyjientl laiif direct, ttcu- 

thivih of the Court coticarriiKj tlterelii. 

'1. Private Ucnri/ Schuntdker, Co. "C,"" (itii l\ei 

CiiAUGK.—" Desertion."' 

Conn. Vols. 

Sitecijlcation — In this; that lie, I'rivate I Icon/ Sciiuin tker, Co. 

■■ C,"' Gtli liegt. Conn. \o\. Inf'y, did desert his Company 

and the service of the liiited States, and did not re- 

turn until ajip/eheiided and brought back. '■' >•■  i'' 'nt ;!;e 
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21st day of Febrr.iuy, 186-1.    Tliiis at, Jliltmi Ik'r.d, S. (".. on 
or al)out the 9tli day of Fcbnuiiy, 1HG4. 

Til wliieli e!iarL:,e and H])CL-ilicati(i:i the  accused  jilcadcd   '• Not 
C.iiilty." 

I'"IM)|.M:. 

The Court, alter matuie cousideratlo'.i, I'uid tlie accused, I'rivate 
Jlenri/ScliitmnkcrA'x).  "•(","  Gth   llegt. Cijuu.   \'(il.   lul'y, as fol- 
lows : 

or the S/ii'rifj.rifi/oii. •■ (iuilty," 
Of the L'uAROi:. " Uuiit\." 

t^KNTK.NCK. 

And the Court do iherei'ore sentence him, t'ae said Private 
Hetn-i/ SclmvKikcr, ("o. " C," Gtli Rc;^-t. Coini. Vol. iufy, To he shot 
to death irith muskefn/, at such time ami place as the CovDiiaiidiiii/ 
General ma^ direct, ttco-thinls of tlie Court conrnrriinj therein. 

;{.   Private Gustac Uofinaiui. Co. " 15,"  (Jth l!egt. Conn. Aois. 

CiiAuciK.—'■ Desertion." 

Specification — In this; that he. Private Gustac lloffmann. Co. 
'• 1>,''Gth Regt. Conn. \o!. Inly, did desert his Company 
and the service of the United IStates, and did not return 
until ai)prehended and i)rougiit hack, on or about the 21st 
day of February, 1864. This at nilt(;n Head, H. C, on or 
about the 'Jth day of February, 18G4. 

To Avhich charge and si)ecificatiou the accused pleaded " Not 
(Iuilty." 

I'lNDlNO. 

The Court, alter mature consideration, lind the accused, I'rivate 
Gnstav Jltjffmann, Co. " J3," Gth Regt. Coini. \'<i\. lidy, as follows : 

Of the Specification. '■ Guilty." 
Of the CuAiidi:, '• (iuilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court do  therefore sentence  him, tlie  said  Guslar 
Hoffmann, Co. " 13," Gth Regt. Conn. Vols., 7u be shot to death with 
musketry, at such time andp>lace as the Commaralinri General man 
direct, two-thirds of the Court concurring therein. 

11. The proceedings, findings, and sentences in the cases of 
Private Henry Stark, Co. " E," Private Henry ScJiuviaker, Co. 
" C," and Private Gtistav Hoffmann, Co. " 13," Gth Regt. Conn. 
Vols., have been approved by tltc proper officer, and forwarded 
lor the action of the ^lajor General Commaiuling. 



Tiic soiit'oiiCL's are L-oiiHriiicd, and will he carried iutu execu- 

tion under the direelion ol" tlie Coimiiauding OlKcer of the I'uited 

States'Forces at Hilton Head, B. C. within forty-eijjht liours after 

the recei[it of this order. 

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GKNEKAL Q. A. GILLMORE. 

ED. W. SMITH, 

Ass(. Adjt. Om'l. 

^^.vv 
Jiii. AaA. Adit. (Jin I 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of tlio South, 
11 I I, TON IIKAU, S. C,   April Kstli,   1S(;4. 

GK.NKKAL   ORDKRS, 

No. ol. 

1. So iiiucli (jf Geiieiiil Oi'dei'iS NO. !'>i), (.unx'tit series.iVoni tlu'so 
Jloadquarters, as orders the exeeutloii of the sentence ol tiie (Jen 
eral Court Martial, whicli convened at Hilton Head, S. C., pn'sna.it 
to Special Orders No. 21, dated March 4th, 18(54, and Special Or- 
ders No. 24, dated ^larch 7th, 1HG4, from Headcpiarters, Hilton 
Head District, Hilton Head, S. ('., and of which Capt. JOHN -M. 
TRACY, Gth Conn. Vols., is PRE.SIDE.NT, ni the case of Trivate G'^.-.- 
iav J^offmann, Co. " B," 6th llegt. Coini. Vol. Infy, is hereby an- 
nulled—it appearing upon hivestigation tliat Private Gxxtttv Ilon- 
/rtH,Co." B," Gth Regt. Conn. Vols., was the party trijJ under the 
name of Giislav Hoffmann. 

This is a radical and fatal error, and the inexcusable careless- 
ness, upon the i)art of the Judge Advocate, [1st J.t. John AV. 
Acheson, 85th Regt. P. V.] in recording the proceedings of the 
Court, and of the Court itself in reviewing the same, merits the se- 
verest censure. 

II. The proceedings, findings, and sentence in the above case 
are null and void. Private Gnstav Ifoo/dti, Co. " 15, " Gth Regt. 
Conn. Vol. Infy, is released from confinement and restored to 
duty. 

BY COMMANUX)K .MAJOR (;K..NEKAI. Q- '-\- (^HLLMORE. 
ED. W. SMITH, 

Asst. AilJI. Gen I. 

Coj't. 47Ih N.   r.   Vok., 
Ad. Assl. Aiiil. (Jei 

>\ 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON  HEAD.   S. ('., April i^'Jth, ISGi. 

GK.S'KKAL  OHDKK.S, ( 

Ko. :>4. f 
■ Tlic action of Col. -1. \i. IIOWKIJ,, Coiiriiiiiudiiig Hilton Head Di--- 

trirt. in designating,- Fort I'liluski, (ja., as the ))laeo for carryin;^ 

nut tile sentences in the eases of Joe Clark (alias Charles Hniith) 

Ii'.to Cook on hoard the U. S. Transport Schooner, " 15. Watson," 

mid rrivale AVilliam Carrigan. ;51)th Jll. Vol. Infantry ; and Fort 

AVelles. Hilton Head, S. C, in the ease of Private Iiien/.i lirooks, 

('(I. " D" (JtiiConn. Vol. Infantry, as promulgated in (icneral Order.s 

No. 1). dated Hilton Head District, Hilton Head, S. C. Ai)ril '2Gth, 

l^W, is aj)proved. i-.nd the sentenei's will he carried into etlect as 

locoiiiiueiided. 

liY   CO-MMA-ND   OK   I^IAJOR  (iK.SU!Af,  (>.   A.   GILLMORK. 

El>.  W. S.MlTit, 

Assl. Adjt. Oat'l. 

Ad. AKH. Adjl. Cat 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
ITiLTOX HEAD, S. C,   :\ray 24, 1864. 

GENERAL OBDKT?S. 
No. 71 

I jA I. Tlio following extract  from Grneral Orders Xo. 157, dalcil War 

Department, A. 0. 0., "Washington, April iL'tli, 18C4, is published for 

the information of all concerned : 

Xr. Before a General Court Martial, wliich convened at Hilton 
Head, South Carolina, December 2;;d, ISG^, ]iursuantto Special Orders 
Xo. 51G, dated November (itli, 18G3 ; Special Orders No. 521, dated 
November 13th, 1863 ; Special Orders No. 522, dated November 1 Itli, 
18G3; and Special Older No. 532, dated November 20th, 18C3, Head 
Quarters. U. S. Forces, Hilton Head, Fort Pulaski, and Tybee Island. 
!it Port Royal, S. C, and of which LIKVT. COL. liEDKiELn DIBYEK, Cth 
t'oiin. Yols., is President, was arraigned and tried : 

Private Henry C. Berry, Co. " I)," Cth Conn. Vols, 
CnAEOE, " Desertion." 
FiNPiNfi, " Guilty." 

SKXTEXCE. 

And the C(Uirt dees theieforc sentence him, tlu^ said jnivate Henry C. 
hcriT. Co " 1>," Cth Conn. Vols., " 'Po be shot to deatli with musketry, 
:it such time and place as the Commanding General may direct ; two 
thirds of the memheis of tlie Court concurring therein." 

XII. Before a General Court Martial which convened at St. Augus- 
tine, Florida, December IDth. 18(i3, pursuant to Special Orders No. 
(;2;!, dated November 28th, 1803 ; and Special Orders No. 028, dated 
ncccinber 3d, 1803, Headquarters in the Field, Department of tlie 
South, Folly Island, S. C and of wliich ^1A-IOR CIIARLKS H. HOOI-ER, 
-4tli Mass. Vols. is President, was arraigned and tried : 

I'rivate Phillip D.Atkins, Co. " F," 24th Mass. Vols. 
CHAEGB, " Deserticm." 
Fixbixo, 'Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court does therefore sentence  him, the said jirivate  Philli]i 
n. Atkins, Co. "F," 24th Mass. Vols. '"Po be shot to death, two thirds 

f    <if the members of the Court concurring therein." 

XXrV^- i'lic iiroceedings, findings, and sentences of tlie General 
("'"urts Maitial in the foregoing cases of Privates l^erry and Atkins. 
have been approved bv the proper commanders, and the records for- 
wardeil for the action" of the President of the United States. Under 
the provisions of General Orders No 70, AVar Department, Adjutant 
tienciid'sOriice, Fcbrn.ny 20, 1804, the sentences in the alnive cases are 

ij||Kij|| 
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mitigated "to imprisonment during the war, at the Dry Tortugas, 
Florida," where the prisoners will be sent under suitable guards ; by 
orders from the Army Commander. 

BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR : 
E. D. TOWNSEND, 

AssuUint AdjuUinl   General. 

II. Tlie sentences in the foregoing cases will be carried out under the      if ^ 
direction of the Provost Marshal General of the Department. 

BY ORDER OF BRIG. GEX. JNO. V. ITATCII, 

W. L. M. BURGER, 

Capl. and Assis!an( Ad.'uiant General. 

OFFICIAL 

\$i J/^l\st U. S. a T., 

Act. As.<it. Adjt. Gen I. 

1% 



HEADQUARTERS, Department ot the South, 
HILTON HEAD, S. C,   ^fay 25, 18G4. 

GEXKRAL ORDERS, 
No. 72 

I. Tlic following cxtmrt  from General Orders No. 18-!, dated War 

Department, A. G. 0., WasLington, April L'Ttli, 1804, is  published for 

llie information of all eoneerned : 

[E'Vr/c/.] 

in. Before a General Court Martial, -wliieh ronvene<l at Hilton 
Head, Soiith ("arolina, December •"id. 186o, ])nrsnant to Special Ordeis 
No. 510, dated Xovemher (Itli, 1803 ; No. 521, dated November 13tli. 
18ti3: and No. .".22, dated November 14th, 1808 ; Ileadqnarters, U. S. 
J'orces, Hilton Head, Fort I'ulaski, and 'J'yliec Island, Hilton Head, 
S. v., and of which LIKI T. (,'or.. KEDFiEi.n DIRVKE, Gth Conn. Vols., 
is President, were airaigned and tried : 

1st.   Private .b)hn Murray. Co. " K," Gth Conn. Vol. Inf y. 
CiiAKGE I.—" Itobhery." 
UiiARC.E 11.—"C(jnduct to the ijrejudice of good order and military 

diseipline." 
CHAKGE III. —" Insubordin.ate conduct to the  prejudice of goi^d 

order and military (Hscipline." 
To whicli ch.arges iuid specifications the accused. Private .Tohn Mur- 

rii\, Co, ■■ K," Gth Conn.   X'oliinteer Infantry, pleaded " Not Guilty. " 
FiNniNG. 

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, iinds 
tlie accused, Private .lolni Murray, Co. "K," Gth Connecticut \'olnntetr 
Infantry, as follows : 

CHARGE  1. 
(Jnilty." 
■■ (Jniltv,"   with III* ■.\CC|lt!lHI   ol 

tidu of the word.s 

Of tlie 1st Spfrifiriifioi 
Of the   2d  Sj»'r{tiifi/i 

words " and watches.' 
Of the CuABGE, '• (iuilty." 

(^UARGK. II. 
Of the charge and its spccitication.s, '• Guilty." 

CHARGE   111. 
(Mthe Siii'c{ficfih''>ii "(iniltv,'' witli  tli(> c.xceji 

"call U])on those AVIIO were with him to." 
Of the CHARGE. •• (Oiilty." 

SENTENCE. 

-Vtul the Court does tlierefore sentence him, the said Private John 
Muiray, Co. •• K," Gth llegt. Conn. Volunteers, " To be dishonorably 
discharged the service of the United States, with loss of all pay that 
iiiiiy now he or become due to liim, and to be confined at hard liilior for 
tliu period <if three years in any Penitentiary in the United States. 

2d,   Private .lohn Kelley, Co. "G," Gth Conn. Volunteers. 
CHARGE I.—" l!oi)bery." 
CHARGE II,— •'Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military 

discipline." 



To which charp;GS and specifications the accused, Private John Kelly, 
Co. "G," Gth Conn. Volunteer Infantry, pleaded " Not Guilty.' 

FINDING. 

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, finds 
the accused, Private John Kelly, Co. '-G,"  (ith Conn. Volunteers, as 
follows : 

CIIAHGK   I. 
Of the charge and its specifications, " Guilty." 

CHAF.GE   II. 
Ot the charge and its specifications " Guilty." 

SKXTENCK. 

And the Court does therefore sentence him, the sai<l Private John 
Kelly, Co. " G," Gth Pegt. Conn. Volunteers, "To he dislionoralily 
discharged the service of the United States, with the loss of all ])ay 
that may now he or become due to him, and to he confined at hard 
labor, for the period of three years, in any Penitentiary in the United 
States. 

IV. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Morris Island, 
South Carolina, Uecomber 2()th, 1808, pursuant to Special Orders No. 
8Gn, dated Headquarters Uniteil States Forces. Morris Island. South 
Carolina, Peceniher 21st, 1803, and of which Brig.-Gen'l T. G. S'rr.vKN- 
RON, U. 5. Volunteers, i.s PRESIDKNT, was arraigned and tried : 

1st Lieut. Michael Friday, lOOth New York Volunteers 
CuABGE.—" Disobedience of orders." 
To which charge and its speciiieation the accused, 1st Lieut, IMiclmel 

Friday, 100th New York Vols . pleaded as follows : 
To the Specificaticm, "Guilty," with the exception of the words 

" I'll he God danmed if I'll go," or words to that effect. 
To the CuAiiGK, " Guilty." 

FINDING. 

The Court having maturely  considered tlic evidence adduced, finds 
the accused, 1st  Lieut. Micluiel  Friday,  lOOth New York Vahuitecrs, 
as follows : 

Of tlie charge and its specification, " (luiity." 
SENTKNCE. 

And the Court does therefore sentence him, the said 1st Licr.t. ^licliacl 
Fiiday. 100th New York Vols., " To be disnussed the niilitj.ry   srivi(v 
of the United States." 

* 

V. The proceedings, findings.and sentences of the Court in the cases of 
Piivate John Muriay, Co. "K,"n,nd Private John Kelly, ('o. " (>," 
(ith Conn. Vols., have been approved by the proper commanders, ami 
tlie record forwarded for the action of the President t)f tlie United 
States, who approves the sentences in both cases, and directs that they 
be ca'-ried into execution. 'Jlie Penitentiary at Albany, New York, is 
designated as the place of confinement. 

'i'lie proceedings of the Court in the case of 1st Lieutenant Michael 
Friday, 100th New York Vols., have been disapproved by the Major 
(ieiieral Commanding the Department of the South, for irregulaiity, 
but have been forwarded by him with a lect mmendation for the offi- 
cer's dismissal. 

«• 
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The President of tlic ITiiito:! States approves the recommendation and 
directs that 1st Lieut. Michael Friday, lOOtli New Yoric Volunteers he 
dismissed from the service of tlic United States, to date from April 
14th, 18G4. 

BY ORDKR OF THE SECUKTATIV OF WAR : 
[feigned] E. D. TOWXSEXD, 

Assistant Adjutant   General. 

ir. The sentences in tlie forc.2:oinf;f cases of Private John Murraj', Co. 
" K," and Private John Kelly, Co. " G," Gth Conn. Vols., will be 
carried out under direction of tlic Provost Marshal General of this Dc- 
l^irtinent. 

HI. 'ilie recommendation of tlic Major General Commanding the De- 
partment of the South, in tlic c;vse of 1st Lieut. Michael Friday, 100th 
N. Y. Vols., having been approved by the President, he accordingly ceases 
to lio an officer in Ihc Military Service of llie United States, to date 
fn.m April 14tii, ISCl. 

liY   Oiii.ER  OF  P.nio.  GKX. JXO. P. IIATCIT, 

OFFICIAL : 

W.  L.  M. IhROKR, 

AsM. AifJI. Gen I 

^^-^^^TZA) 

\M J.!<;i[y/l\iit r. S. r.  T., 

Art.  Aa^l.   A(fjt.   (Jct)'l. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department ot the South, 

lIiLTOx   HEAD,  S. C,   June 8, 18G4. 

GENERAL  ORDtas, I 

No. 83. ) 

I. The action of Brig.-Gen'l A. 11- TERRY, commanding U. S. 
Forces, Xorthern District, D. S., in designatinf; Fort Clinch, Fer- 
nandina, Flu., as the place for carrying out the sentence in tlic 
case of Private William C. Constaiitiiie, Co. " I," 52d Penn. Vols., 
as published in General Orders No. 13, from Headquarters, 
Northern District, Department of the South, is approved. 

II. The action of IJrig.-Gen'l A. IL TERKV, Commanding U. S. 
Forces, Northern District, D. S., in the cases of sentence against 
Peter Parker, servant to M. B. Cline, Sutler 11th Maine Vols., 
Privates Frederick Seitz, Co. " C," Joseph F. Thurston, Co. " F," 
Thomas C. Coflee, Co. " C," Thomas J. Jenkins, Co. " A," William 
Smith, Co. "A," William Ives, Co. " 15,''52d Peim. Vols., George 
IT. Weighard, Co. " E," 100th N. Y. Vols., Thomas C. Jones, Co. 
" F," nth Maine Vols., AViiliam Heashers, Battery " B,'' 3d N. Y. 
Art'y, Archibald F. Blake, Signal Corps, V. S. A., dialkey Bright, 
Co. " C," 104th Penn. Vols., Isaac King, Co. " iM," 3d R. I. Art'y, 
as promulgated in General Orders No. 1.5, IG, 17, 18 and 19, cur- 
rent series, from Headquarters Northern District, Department of 
the South, is approved. 

The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary 
transportation. 

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR-GEXERAI. J. G. FOSTER, 

W.   L.   M.  BtRGER, 

A'ist. Adjt. Gen I 

ruUn^/~Hy 

Lieut. 21.-;^ U. S. C. r., 

Act. yl.'j.sV. Adjt. Gen I. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON   HEAD,   S. C,   June  9,   18G1. 

GKNERAr, ORDERS, J 

Xo.   85.        C 

f# 

I.   Before .1 General ronrt Martial wliich convened at Jacksonville, 
Fia., pursuant to  Special Orders   No.  5,  from Headquarters Ames' 
Division, dated Jacksonville, Fla., March 2d, 1804, and of which Col. 
PuiLii'P. BROWN, Jr., 157th N. Y. Vols,, was PUESIDE.NT, w;is arrainged 

and tried : 
Corporal Noade Smitli, Co. " F," Btii Rcgt. U. S. C. T. 

CHARGE I.^" Disobedience of Orders." 
Specification 1st—In this ; tliatthe said Corp'l Noade Smith, Co. "F," 

8th Kegt. U. S. C. T., being in tbc Color Guard, did leave the 
ranks without permission. 

Spocificatioii 2d—In this ; that the said Corporal Noade Smith Co.'' F," 
tUh Regt. U. S. C. T., did leave the ranks of said company, and 
when ordered to return, by his superior odicer, 1st Sergt. James 
Huty, Co. " F," 8th Rcgt. U. S. C. T., did resist and refu.se 
to obey said order. Tliis .it the city of New York, on or about 
the 17th day of January, 1801. 

f'nAEnE II. — " Mutiny." 
S|)('cification 1st.—In this ; that the saiil Corporal Noade Smith, Co. 

" F," 8lh Regt. U. S. C. T., on U:ing forced to return to the 
ranks of his company by his superior oHicer, 1st S«'rgt. .lames 
Duty, Co. " F," 8th Regt. U. S. C. 'i\, did olTer violence, by 
raising his gun to strike, and drawing his bayonet, SJiying at the 

s:inic time, ".)im., if you don't go away, I'll stick you, damn 
you, I'll shoot you for this," or words to that effect. 'Jhe 
s:mu> 1st ScTgt. James Duty, Co. " F," 8th U. S. C. T., being at 
the same time in the i)erformance of his companj' duties. 

Sp.cine.ition 2d—In this; that the said Corporal Noade Smith, Co. 
" F," 8th Regt. U. S, C. T., on k'ing leturned to his company, 
did use violent langu.age against his sujK'rior oflieer, 1st S«^rgt. 
James Duty. Co. " F,' 8th Regt U. S. C. T., s.aying, " Goddamn 
him, I'll shoot him. I hope I may go to hell, if I don't murder 
him," or words to that efl'ect. 

Spivification 3d—In this; that the said Corporal Noade Smith, Co. 
" F," 8th Regt. U. S. C. T., did delilM-rately load his gun, and 
shoot 1st Sergt. James Duty, Co. " F," 8th Regt. U. S C T., 
thereby inflicting a severe and p.ainful wound,—saying at the 
same time, " Damn you, I told you I'd shoot you," or words to 
Ihateflect. The said Ist Sergt. James Duty, Co. " F," 8lh 
Regt, U, S. C. T., V)eing ut the time in the jiorformance of liis 
company duties. Ihis at the city of New York, on or about the 
17th day of January, 18G1, 
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To wliie'i charges and specifications tlie prisoner pleaded as follows : 

ClIARCE   T. 

To the 1st Specification, " Not Guilty." 
To the 2d Specification, " Not Guilty." 
To the CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 

CHARGE II. 
To the 1st Specific'ttion, " Not Guilty." 
To the 2d Specification, "Guilty." 
To the od Specification, " Guilty." 

To the CnARfiE, "Not Guilty." 

Tlu' Court having matiu'ely deliberated upon the testimony adduced, 
find the accused. Corporal Noade  Smith, Co.  " F," 8th Re,<2;t. U. S. 
('. T., as follows : 

CHARGE I. 

Of the 1st Specification, " Not Guilty." 
Of the 2d Si^cification, " Guilty." 

Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 

CHARGE II. 

Of the 1st Si)ecification, "Guilty,"  with the exception of the 
Avords, " Eaising his gun to strike and." 

Of the 2d Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the 3d Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d CHARGE, " Guilty." 

And does therefore sentence   him.   Corporal   Noade   Smith,   Co. 
" F," 8th Regt. U.   S.   C. T.,  "To  l>e reduced   to the ranks; to be 
confined at hard labor, wherever the Commanding General may direct, 
during the remaining term of his enlistment, 10 days of each month 
with ball and chain,—to be deprived of all pay, allowances and bounty, 
which are or may become due  him, with  the exception  of $2 per 

month. 
II. The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence are hereby 

appioved ; the sentence will be carried into efTect at Fort Clinch, 

Florida. 

BY COMM.VND OF MA,ioR-GRNRUAt, J. G. FOSTER, 

W.  L. 51. BURGER, 

Asst. Adjt. Gen I, 

OFFICIAL ; 

JAeiit. 2Ul U. S. a T; 

Act. Aiis>t. Adjt. General. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department oi the South, 

H 

HILTON   HEAD,   S. C,   Juno 10, 18G4. 

OKNERAL  ORn^Rs, 

No. 8(i. 

I. Ik'foie a Gcnoral Court ^[artial, wliieh couvoucd at Jack- 
sonville, Fla., pursuant to Special Orders No. 5, from Headipiar- 
tors, Ames' Division, Jacksonville, Fla., dated March 2d, 1H64, and 
of which Lieut. Col. II. N. IIOOI'ER, 54th Mass. Vols., v.-as ruEsi- 
DK.VT, was arraigned and tried: 

1st Lieut. William IT. Il<trri>^(>n, 107th Ohio Vols. 
CiiAROE I—"Misbehavior before the eneni^'." 
Specified I ion—" In  this;   that   he,  said   1st    Lieut,   (now   Ca])- 

tain) William II.   IIarri><(>ii,  commanding Co. " I),"'   107th 
Kegiment Ohio Vols., did, after his comjiaiiy and regiment 
had been ordered to advance, leave his company and regi- 
ment, without the consent of his commanding officer,  re- 
)naining absent while the Heginient was engaged with the 
enemy.    This at .lolms Island, S. ('., on oi' about   February 
7th, 1864." 

CHAROK If.—" Disobedience of orders." 
Spfcificatioit—" In this ; that he, the said 1st Lieut, (now Cap- 

tain) Wil'Jnm II. Harri.'ian, commanding Co. " D," 107lli 
Picgiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, did, wdien the regi- 
ment was ordered to advance towards the enem^', by his 
connnanding officer, fail to obey said orders, leaving his 
conipaii}' and Regiment without the knowledge, or consent 
of his commanding ofHcer. This at Johns Island, 8. C., on 
nr about February 9th. 1S64." 

CiiAROK III.—■' Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman." 
Specifidt-tion.—"In this; that he, the said 1st Lieut, (now Cap- 

tain) William II. Harrison, conuuanding Co. " D,' 107th 
Itcgt. Ohio Vols., did, when his regiment was ordered to 
advance towards the enemy, by liis commanding officer, fail 
to(»bey said order, and did remain behind, leaving hiseom- 
jiany and regiment, and when asked by Capt. P. F. Young, 
Aide to (Jen. AMKS, eonmianding the Brigade, why he was 
not with his company and regiment, did reply, that " he 
was excused, because he had been on three days' picket." 
or words to that elTect, which statement was false, the said 
Lieutenant (now Cai)tain) William II. Harrison, knowing 
it to be false at  the   time,  having  received no such per- 
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mission  whatever.    Tliis on Jolins Island, on or al)ont the 
9lli clay of February, 18G4,  wlule liis  company and  regi- 
ment was advancing upon and engaged with the enemy. 

To whicli charges and specifications the accused pleaded " Not 
Guilty." 

The Court, after maturely considering the evidence adduced, 
find the accused, Lieut, (now Captain) William IT. Harrison, 107th 
Ohio Yols., as follows . 

CuARfiK I. 

Of the Sperficntion, " Guilty."' 
Of the Charge. "Guilty." 

CuARCiE IT. 

Of the Specification, " (^.uilty." 
Of the Charge, " Guilty." 

I      ClIARCE 111. 

Of the Specifi,cntion, " (Juilty." 
Of the Charge, " Guilty." 

7\nd the Court does therefore sentence liim, Lieut, (now Cap- 
tain) William LI. Harrison, 107th Ohio Vols., " To be cashiered, 
and that his crime, name, place of abode, and i)unishn)ent, be 
published in the newspapers about the canij), and in those of the 
Htate of Ohio." 

11- The proceedings in this case have been approved by the 
proper officer, and submitted to the Major General Comnuuidiiig 
for his action. The record in this case shows that a member ot 
the Court, who was absent from its sitting on the first day of the 
trial, attended and participated in the proceedings of the second 
day. This inexcusable irregularity vitiates the action of the 
Court. This error may have been clerical, on the part of the 
Judge Advocate, m making up the record, but the Court being 
dissolved, audits members widely scattered, cannot now 1)C re- 
convened, ar.dthe error corrected. The^Major General Conmiand- 
ing the Department regrets that such inaccuracies should be 
committed by Courts Martial, and that substantial justice should 
be thus defeated. The evidence shows that the accused, imder 
the most favorable view of hie case, failed in his duty as an ofti- 
cer, and sought excuses io avoid going under fire with his men. 
The findings and sentence, herein, are accordingly, of necessity, 
but with regret, disa])proved.    Lieut, (now Captain)  William   H- 

H 

i 
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Harrhov, lOTlh Oh'o Vols., is released from arrest and restored 
to duty. 

BY COMMAND OF AfAJOii-CKNERAL J. G. FOSTEP,, 

W. L. M. BURGER, 

Axsittanl AdjuLani (Uneral. 

OFFICIAL : 

'jUiLvJf^ 
\>l*fi<'.ut. 21.s/ U.S. C. T., 

Act. Asal. A(fjt. ih'uernl. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department ot the Sonth, 
HILTON   HEAD,   S.  C,   June 13, 18C4. 

GENERAL OUDEBS, | 

No. 87. ) 

1. Before a General Court Afartial wliieh convened at Head- 
AA quarters, Northern District, D. S-, pursuant to Special Orders No. 

?>0, from Headquarters, Northern District, D. S., dated Folly Is- 
land, S. C, March 4th, 18G4, and of which Lieut. Col. T. L. Exc- 
i.AXD, 89th New York Volunteers, was PRKSIDENT, was arraij^ned 
ami tried : 

Capt. Henri/ II(ise,'[OM IJegiment New York Volunteers. 
CnAKGK- I.—" Ncf!;lect of Duty."' 
Specificadon.—" In this ; that the said Captain Henrif ILise, 

103d Regiment New York Volunteers, having been pro|)- 
erly detailed as Brigade Officer of the Day of AI.FORD'S 

Brigade, North End Folly Island, S. C, for the eighth day 
of March, 18C4, and having received written instructions to 
visit the picket line on Foil}' River, between the intrenched 
line and the AVliite House, between the hours of 3 and 
5 o'clock A- M., d!d totally fail to perform the duty.' 

CHARGK II.—" Disobedience of orders."' 
Specification.—'' In this ; that the said Capt. Henry Hase, 103d 

Regiment New York Volui\teer8, having been properly de- 
tailed as Brigade Officer of the Day, of ALFORD'S Brigade, 
North End of Folly Island, S. C, for the eighth day of 
March, 1864. and having received written instriictions to 
visit the picket line on Folly River, between tiie intrenched 
line and the White House, between the hours of 3 and o 
o'clock A. M., did totally fail to perform the duty." 

To which charges and specifications the accused, Capt. Heivy 
U'liii'. 103d Regt. N. Y. Vols.. pleaded as follows : 

("llARGK  I. 

To the SpecificfUinn. ''Not Guilty." 
To the CHARGK, " Not Guilty."' 

CHARGE II. 
To the Spec{fi^otion, '• Not Guilty." 
To the CiiAUGE, " Not Guilt}-." 

The Court having matinely considered the  evidence adduced, 
find the accused. Captain Hoini Hose, 103d Regiment New York 
Volunteers, as follows : 
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CTiAnnE T. 

Of the Specif cnllnn, " Guilty." 
Of tlie Charge, "Guilty." 

CHARGE TT. 

Of the Specificnllon, " Guilty." 
Of the Charge, "Guilty." 

And the Court does therefore  sentence  him, the said  Cajjtain 
Henry Ease, 103d Rogt., N.  Y. Vols., " To be dismissed the ser- 
vice." 

n. The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence having 
heen approved by the proper olRcer, aTid forwarded for the ac- 
tion of the Major General Commanding the Department, are here- 
by approved and confirmed. Captain Henry Hase, 103d Regi- 
ment New York YoUmteers, accordingly ceases to be an officer 
in the United States service from this date. 

in. The action of Brig.-Gen. R. SAXTOX, in the case of sen- 
tence against Scrgt. John A. Jackson,Co. " F," 9th U. S. C. T., as 
]Hiblished in General Orders, No. l5, from Headquarters, U. S. 
Forces, Port Royal Island, S. C, dated Beaufort, S. C, April 1st, 
18G4, is approved. The Major-General Commanding directs that 
the sentence in the case of Sorgt. Jofui A. Jaclson, Co. '• F." !)th 
U. S. C. T., be carried into effect at Fort Clinch, Florida. 

The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary 
transportation. 

BY COMMAND OF MA.TOU-GENERAI, .T. G. FOSTER, 

\V.   L.   M.   r.UROER, 

A-%st. Adj'l. Gm'l 

OFFICIAL : 

i Jn^ilT^ en^ 
ULJfiPnI. Vii.lU.S. C. T.. 

Act. Aunt. Ailjt.  General 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON   HEAD,  S. C,   June  11,   18G4. 

(jENERAI, OnDERS, ) 

Xo.  88.        L 

T. Tcforc <i General Court Martial, wliiih convened at ITilton TI('<i<l, 
S. C, iHirsuant to Special Orders No. 210, fi-oni lTevl(iuarters, Depart- 
ment of tlje J^outii, dated Headquarters, Department of the South, 
Hilton Head, S. C. May 2ltli, 1864, and of wliich Col. HENRY M. HOYT, 

52 rcnn. Vols., is PRESIDKNT, was arraigned an<l tried : 
1. 1st Lieut. William N.  Hollingswortli, Co. " C," 52d Pcnn. Vols. 

riiARGE.^-" Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman." 
Speeificiution—Li this; that said 1st Lieut. William N. Hollingswortli, 

Co. "C,"r)2d Refit. Tunn. Vols., did enter the saloon of Mrs. 
Jlaigaiet Frey, and in a Ihieatening manner demand that ale 
sliould he furnished him, which he gave to enlisted men sitting 
at a table, and driidiing with them himself. This at Hilton 
Head, S. C, on or about the 12th day of May, 1804. 

To which charge and specification the .accused pleaded as follows : 
To the Specification of theCnARGK, " Guilty," except the words, 

" ill a threatening manner. 
To the CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 

Tlie Court having maturely considered the testimony adduced, find 
the accused, 1st Lieut. William N. Hollingsworth, Co. "C," 52d Rcgt. 
IViin. Vols., as follows : 

- Of the Specification, "Guilty," except the words, " in a threat- 
ening manner." 

Of the CHARGE. "Guilty." 
And the Couit do theieforc sentence him, the said 1st Lieut. Wlltiani 

N. Ilollingsworth,  Co.   "C,"   i)2d   IVnn-   Vols.. To  be  dismissed tli<^ 
United States' service. 

2. 2d Lieut. George A, Southworth, 1st iMichigan Cold Vols. 
riiAnfiE.—" Conduct  to  the   prejudice   of   go<xl order and  milit.ary 
discipline." 

i'lxcification—In this ; that 2d Lieut. Gc^orge A. Southworth, Co. " A," 
1st Regt. Michigan Col'd Vols., did, when properly detailed by the 
Adjutant, through the Captain of his company, to take com- 
mand of a Fatigue Party, detailed from it to work on the fortifi- 
cation, refuse to do so, and did not go with the detail, and when 
told by the Captain there was no other Lieut, with the company, 
and he, Lieut. Southworth, would have to go with the detail, 
did reply, that he stood in the sun all day yesterday, and sliould 
not do so again to-day, or words to that effect, all of this in the 
cmip of the 1st Regiment Michigan Col'd Vols., Hilton IIead» 

S. C, on or about the 20tli day of May, 1804. 
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To which charge and si->ccificalion the ^acciused, 2d Lieut. George A. 

Southworth, Co. " A," 1st Eegt. Michigan Col'd Yds., pleaded " Not 

Guilty." 

The Court after mature deliheraticn upon the testimony adduced, 

find the accu.sed, 2d Lieut. Gecrge A. Scuthwcrth, Co. " A," 1st Michi- 

gan Col'd Yols. : 

Of the specification, " Guilty." 

Of the Cu.\EGE, '• Guilty."' 

And the Couit, in view of the extenuating circumstance.^, do sen- 

tence him, 2d Lieut. George A. Southworth, Co. ''A," 1st Michigan 

Col'd Yols., now the 102d U S. C. T., to he reprimanded by the Command- 

ing Officer of his Regiment. 

IL The proceedings and findings in the case of 1st Lieut. AYilHam 
N. HoUingsworth, have l)een submitted to the Major-General Com- 
manding the Department. This ofticor wsis described in the cliarge 
and specification as William N. HoUingwoith, his real name 
l>eing HoUingsworth. This error should have been con ected by the 
officer (Mmmanding his regiment, before forwarding the charge for ap- 
proval. But as the accused appeared l>efore the Court, and \v;vs tried 
and sentenced under his real name, this error is not fatal to the pro- 
ceedings. 

The conduct of the accused in procuring liquor for enlisted men, and 
giving it to them, in a place of public entertainment, wiisimproix-r, an.I 
highly prejudicial to the best interests of the service. The Major-Gen- 
eral Commanding desires to express Itis disapprobation of such unofHc-er- 
lilic conduct. 

The proceedings and findings herein, are approve<t. but the mcml)er:? 
of the Court, having, in view of all tlic circumstances, rec<)mmended 
tiie .accused to mercy ; the execution of the sentence is suspendcil 
until the pleasure of the President can be made known. 

On account of the scarcity of ofticei-s in tliis Department, 1st TJent. 
William N. HoUingsworth, Co. " C," o2d Penn. Yols., is reh'a.sed from 
arrest, pending the reference of his case to the President, aiul restored 
to duty. 

III. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of 2d 

Lieut. George A. Stmthvorth, Co. " A," 1st Michigan Cold Vols., 

now the 1021 r. S. C. T, are approvetl.    He will he reprimanded by 

t * 

« 



the Commaiidaat of his Regiment in Regimental Orders. 

By COMMAND OF MAJOR-G EXERAL J. G. FOSTER, 

W. L. M. BURGER, 

Assi.-yttint Adjulaiit Gtneral. 

OFFICIAL 

r7f7yt^^. J, 7if-£>vtJ^^ 

IsfLient. 2l>/ U. S. C. T, 

Act. Ass/. Adjt.  Genn-fil. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department ot the South, 
HILTON   HEAD,   S.  C,   June IC, 18G4. 

GENERAL  OUDERS, 

No. 00. 
I. Proceedings of a General Court ^^artial, whioli convened at 

Soutli End of Folly Island, S. C, pursuant to Special Orders No. 
CG, current series, from Headquarters, Northern District, Depart- 
ment of the South, dated Folly Island, S. C, April 30th, 18G4, and 
of which Licut.-Col. II. N. IIOOPER, r)4th Mass. Vols., was PRKSI- 

DEXT, was arraif!;ned ami tried : 
Private Wallace lialer, Co. " I." 5.")th Mass. Vols. 

f'iiAR(iK T.—"Mutiny."' 

Sifcifcalio))—In this : that ho. Private Wallace Ba/icr, Vi^. '• ]." 
;).")th Mass. Vol. Tidautry, being ordered l>y his superior 
(irticer, 2d Lieut. T. F. Ellsworth, n^th Mass. Vols.. to go 
niti) his quarters, did refuse to do so, at the same time 
striking Lieut. Kilsworth two violent blows in the face, 
and that he, private Wallace Baler, did then endeavor to 
take from 2d Lieut. Ellswcuth his sword, and did at the 
same time repeat the blows several times. All this at camp 
of .")r)th Mass. Vol. Infantr}-, Folly Island. S. C, on or about 
the 1st day of May, 1864- 

r'nAROE II.—'•Disobetlience of orders." 
Spfcificatioi)—In this ; that he, Wallace Baler, \n\\'nto Co.'" I." 

r).ith Mass. A'ol. Infantry, being ordered by 21 Lieut. T. F. 
Ellsworth, 55th Mass. Vol. Infantry, to go into his quarters, 
(lid refuse to obey, saying, " I shan't do it ; I'll be dannied 
if I'll go ; I'll go to the guard house first," or words to (hat 
effect. This at camp of .")5th Mass. Vols., Folly Is'.au I. S. 
('.. on or about the 1st day (if May. 18G4. 

• 'iiAR(".E III.—'■ Contempt and disres]icct to his superior oilijer." 
Sppcificali(/}i—In this ; that he, Wallace llaler, jjrivate Co. "1." 

"lath Mass. Vol. Infantry, did say to 2d liieut. T. F. Ells- 
Morth, 5r)th P»egt. Afass. Vol. Infantr}-. " Voii damned while 
officer, do you think that you can strike me, and I not strike 
you back again ? I will do it, I'm damned if I don't," or 
Mords to that eft'ect. This at camp of .")5th Afass, Vols.. 
Folly Island. S. C, on or about the 1st day of May, I8f,4. 

CiiARfiElV.—"Conduct ]ireiudicial   to   good   order   and military 
discipline." 

SprciJ\cation—\\\ this ; "that he. Wallace Baler, \n-'wA.[^ of Co. "I," 
•")5th Afaas. Vol. Infantry, did refuse to olioy the orders of 
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his superior officer, 2d Lieut. T. F. Ellsworth, Sath Regt. 
]\[uss. Vol. Iiifautry, and did strike his superior officer, 2d 
Lieut. Ellsworth, and did use very abusive language against 
him in the presence of his company ("I") of the .')5th Regt. 
Mass. Vols. All this at the camp of 55th ^fass. Yols., 
Folly Island, S. C, on or about the Ist day of Ma.y, 1864. 

To which Charges and Specifications the prisoner pleaded as 
follows : 

CnARClK I. 

To the Specification, "Not Guilty." 
To the Charge, " Not Guilty." 

CHARGEIL 

To the Specification," Not Guilt}-." 
To the Charge, " Not Guilty." 

CHARGE 111. 
To the Specification, " Not Guilty." 
To the Charge, "Not Guilty." 

CHARGE IV. 
To the Specification, " Not Guilty." 
To the Charge, " Not Guilty." 

FINDING. 

The Court, after mature deliberation upon the evidence a lduc:^il, 
find  the accused.  Private   W<dlace  Baker, Co,  " I," 55th Mass. 
A'ol. Infantry, as follows : 

CHARGE I. 
Of the Specification, " Guilty," except the words, "and that 

he. Private Wallace Baker, did then endeavor to take from Lieut. 
Ellsworth his  sword." 

Of the Charge. "Guilty." 
CHARGE If. 

Of the Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the Charge. "Guilty." 

CHARGE ITT. 
Of the Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the Charge. "Guilty." 

CHARGE TV. 
Of the Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the Charge, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And does therefore sentence him. Private   Wallace Baker, Co. 
"I," 55th   Regiment  Massachusetts  Volunteers, '■'lobe shot to 
death a-ith viusketry, at such time and place as  the Conimandiiig 
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Ofllccr may  deem   fit," two-thirds of tlie  members concurring 
therein. 

II. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Pri- 
vate Wallace Baker, Co, " I," 5.5th Regiment Mass. Vols., having 
been approved by the officer ordering tlie Court, and forwarded 
for the action of the Major General Coriinianding tlie Department, 
Ihey are liereby approved and confirmed. The sentence will be 
carried into execution at Foil}' Island, S. C, under direction of 
]»rig-Gen. A. SCIIIMELFIXIG, commanding Northern District of 
this Department, Avithin forty-eight hours after the receipt of this 
order. 

BY COMMAND OF MA.IOR-CKNERAL J. G. FOSTER, 

W. L. M. BURGER, 

Assistant Adjutant General, 
OmciAL : 

^1^^ ^^7^ 

IstLirnt. 2\slU.S. C 7., 

Ad. Aasf. Adjt. General. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department ol the South, 
HILTON   HEAD,   is.  C,   Juno IT, 18G4. 

GENERAL  OUDERS, 

No. 91. 
I. Proceedings of a G-noral Court Martini, AViiIcli convenoJ at 

SoutliEiid of Folly Island, S. C, pui-suant to .Special Onlers No. GO, 
from Headquarters Northern District, Depirtmont of the South, dated 
at Folly Island, S. C. April SO, 1SG4, and of wliich Lt.-Col. B. T. 

MORGAN, ulth Kegt. N. Y. Vols., was PRESIDENT, was arraigned and 

tried : 
Private John  Smith, alias  John  Flood, Co. " D,"  41st Regt. N. Y. 

Vol. Inf y. 
CHARGE.—" Desertion." 
Specification—In this ; tliat  Private John Smitli, ali.as John Flood, of 

Co. " D," 4lst Pvcgt. N. Y. Vol. In'fy, who wtis duly enlisted as 
a substitute in tlie service ot   the  United   States on the lith day 
of November, 18*33, and  received  pay in  the same, did desert 
while on picket duty, and was apprehended by a patrol sent out 
for that purpose, near the encmv's picket line.    This at Kiawah 
Island, S. C, on the 2Gth day of April, 18G4. 

To whicli charge and specification the prisoner pleaded as fallows : 
To the Specification, " Not Guilty." 
To the CuARGE, " Not Guilty." 

FiXDI.NG. 
The Couit, having maturely deliberated upon the testimony adduced, 

liiid the prisoner. Private John Smith, alias John Flood, Co. " D," 41st 
N. Y. Vols., as follows : 

Of the Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the CuARGE, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the Court does   therefore  sentence  liiui.   Private John Smith, 

alias John Flood, Co. " D,"   41st  N. Y.   Vols.,  " To be shot to death 
with musketry, at such time  and  place  as the Commanding General 
may direct," two-thirds of the mcmbc'rs concurring thorolu. 

II. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the ca.sc of Private 
John Smith, alias John Flood, Co. " D," 41st Ilcgt. N. Y. Vols., hav- 
ing been approved hy the officer ordering the Court, and forwarded for 
the action of the Major-Gcneral Commanding the Department, they are 
hereby approved and confirmed. The sentence will be carried into execu- 
tion at Hilton Head, S, C, under the direction of Brigadier-General 
J.NO. P. HATCH, within forty-eight hours after the receipt of this order. 

BY COMMAND OF MA,IOR-OKNF.KAI, J. G. FOSTEI?, 

W.   L.  .M. Hl-RGF.R, 
OmciAi.-:--!—^^ /-O  Asst. Adjt. Gen I, 

-Uo-^tJ/^Tyiy 

lstLip/2lsl U.S. C. T., 
let. Asst. Adjt. General. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON   HEAD,   S. C,   June  17,   1864. 

GKXERAI. ORDKRS. 

Xo.  92. 

I  I 

I. Proceedings of a General Court Martial, which convened at Hilton 
Head, S. C, pursuant to Special Ordei-s No. 219, from Headquarters, 
Department of the South, dated at Hilton Head, S. C, May 24, 
18G4, and of which Col. HENRY M. HOYT, 52d Penn. Vols., is 
PRES1DE.NT, was arraigned and tried : 

Private Richard I^e, Co. " H," 52d Regt. Penn. Vols. 

CuARGR I.—" Misbehavior in the presence of the enemy." 

Specification—In this; that the said Richard Lee, private of Co. " H," 
52d Regt. Penn. Vols., when ordered to proceed with a detach- 
ment of his Regiment on a rcconnoissance to Bull's Bay, did 
leave the ranks and remain behind,  without the knowledge of 
his commanding officer,  saying: "They  are not going to get 
me where I'll be hurt," or words to that effect.    This on Morris 
Island, S. C, on or about the 8th day of March, 1864. 

CHARGK  II. — "Conduct    prejudicial    to    good    order   and   military 
distipline." 

Specification—In this; that the said Richard I^ee, private of Co. " H," 
52d Regt. Penn. Vols., did furnish to Thomas Lynch, Joseph 
Burgoyne and James Ryan, enlisted men of said Regiment, a 
bottle of chloroform, to be used in the peri)etrati«)n of a robbery 
upon Chailes C. Battenburg of Co. " H," of said Regiment, 
naming the purpose for which the chloroform was to be ust-d. 
This at Seabrook'p, Hilton Head Island, S. C, on or about the 
2ath day of April, 1864. 

CiiAEGK IH.—" Exciting a mutiny." 

Specification—In this ; that the said Richard Ix>e, private of Co. " H," 
52(1 Regt. Penn Vols., did say to George Smith, of the same 
company, " Smithy, we will have a gay time on the boat going 
North ; we will kill the officers, and take the boat," or words 
to that effect, and when answered by said Smith, to the effect 
that he would not join in such an attempt, did say : " Well, we 
can get plenty of other boys to join us, and then we will have 
satisfaction," or words to that effect. This on the steamer Mon- 
ohansctt, on the trip from Folly Island to Hilton Head, on or 
about the 26th day of April, 18G4. 

To wliich charges and sjx'cifications the accused pleaded "Not 
Guilty," 
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The Court, after mature deliberation upon the testimony adduecd, 

find tiic prisoner, Richard Lee, Co. " H," 52d Regt. Pcnn. Vols., as 
follows : 

ClIARGK I. 

Of the Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, " Guilty." 

ClIAKGE   II. 

Of the Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the CiiARGK, "Guilty." 

CnARGF.   III. 

Of tlic Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 

SESTEXCK. 

And the Court do therefore sentence the prisfmer, Private nieliavd 
Lee, Co. " 11," &2d Regt. Penn. Vols , " To be confined, at hard labor, 
for the balance of his term of enlistment, wherever the Commanding 
General may direct, with forfeiture of all pay and allowances which 
may he, or may become due him, and at the expiration of his term of 
service, that he be dishonorably discharged the service of the United 
States." 

II. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Richard Lee, Co. " H," 52d Regt. Penn. Vols., having been suhndtted 
to the jSIajor-Gcneral Commanding the Pepartment for his action, are 
hereby approved and confirmed. The sentence will be e.irried into 
effect at Fort Clinch, Florida. 

llic Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary trans- 
portation. 

BY COMMAND or MAJOR-GKNKUAI, J. G. FOSTER, 

W. L. M. BURGER, 

AsKklanl AiljiUant General. 

OFFICIAL 

f/. 21 .s-^ U.S. C. T., 

"ylcf. Assl. Adjt. Gemtrtil. 
' 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department ot the South, 
HILTON   HEAD,   S. C,   June IS, 1864. 

GEXERAL OUDERS, 

No. 93. 
I. Proceedings of a General Court Martial, -which convened at Hil- 

ton Head, S. C, pursuant to Special Orders No. 219, from Hcadquiivters, 
Department of the South, dated Hilton Head, S. C, May 24tli, 18G4, 
and of which Col. HENRY M. HOVT, 52d Penn. Vols., is PRESIDENT, was 
arraigned and tried : 

2d Lieut. Aaron Stoughton, Co. " 1)," 52d Regt. Penn. Vols. 
CiiAKGE —" Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman." 
Specification 1st—In this ; that the said 2d Lieut. Aaron Stoughton, 

Co. " D," 52d Piegt. Penn. Vols., did enter the premises of Mrs. 
Margaret Frey. and behave in an unofficer-like and ungentlemanly 
manner, saying : "I'm waiting for some of my men to come, 
and then I'm going to clean the damned Dutch bitch out," or 
words to that etlect.    This at Hilton Head, S. C, on or about tlic 
12tliday of May, 180 J. 

Specification 2d—In this ; that the said 2d Lieut. Aaron Stoughton, 
Co. " D," 52d Picgt.  Penn.  Vols.. did enter the kitchen of the 
Piestaurant of Mrs.  Margaret Frey, and  abuse the proprietress, 

•       using, on addressing her in the presence of her children, obscene 
language.   This at Hilton Head, S. C, on or al>out the 12th day 
of JMay, 18G4. 

To which charge and its specifications the accused pleaded  "Not 
Guilty." 

FINDING. 
The Court, after mature  deliberation   upon  the testimony adduced, 

find the accused, 2d Lieut.  Aaron Stoughton,  Co. "D,"  o2d Pegt. 
Penn. Vols., as follows : 

Of the 1st Specification, "Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification. " Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And dvT therefore sentence tlie accused, 2d Lieut. Aiiion Stoughton, 

Co. " D," 52 Pegt.  Peun. Vols.,  "To be dismissed the service of the 
United States." 

II. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Second 
Lieutenant Aaron Stoughton, Co. '• D," G2d Kegt. Penn. Vols., having 
been submitted to the Major-General Commanding the Department for 
his action, they arc hereby approved and confirmed. Second Lieu- 
tenant Aaron Stoughton, Co. " D," 52d Regt. Penn. Vols., accordingly 
ceases to be <an officer in the service of tiic United States from this date. 

Bv COMMAND OF MA.JOR-GF.XERAL J. G. FOSTER, 

W. L. M. DLRGER, 

OmciAK 

W/^ 
.4«y. Adjl. Geii'l. 

Isl Lie/t/2Ut U. S. C. T., 

u. Asst. Adjt. General. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON   HI'; AD,   S. C,   June  21,   ISGl. 

GEXERAI, ORDKRS, ) 

No. 95. ( 

. I    I 

I. Proceedings of a General Court ]\Iartial, which convened at Jack- 
sonville, Fla., pursuant to Special Orders No. 0, from Heailqnarters 
Provisional District, Jacksonville, Fla.. dated March ;], 1804, and of 
which Lt.-Col. U. DOLULEUAY, Sd U. S. C. T., was PKK.SIDE.\T, was 
iirrai};ncd and tried : 

Private Ahrh WUIhtws. Co. " D," 1st N. C. C. Vols. 

CHARGE. J.—" Disol)edience of orders." 

t))C<'[fir(i1i()n-''ln this; tliat said Afer.k Williams, private Co. " D," 
1st N. C. C. Vdis., did, when onlercd by 1st Lieut. IL N. Baehel- 
lor, 1st N. C. C. Vols., to go to his work, refuse so to do, in sub- 
stituting the following language: "I won't go another God 
(lanincd inch," at tlie same time raising a stick. This at Paw- 
nee Liinding, Folly Ishmd, S. C, on or about the 10th day of 
Feb., 1804. 

CiiAiiGE 11.-^" Mutiny." 

Spenfimiio))—In this ; that the said Aleck }]lUirnns, private Co. " D," 
1st N. C. C.  Vols., when  ordeit'd by Holland  N. Pachellor, 1st 

Lieut. 1st N. C. C. Vols., then in command of a fatigue party, 
upon which the said Aleck-  Wdlidiiis had been detailed, to go to 
his work, did refuse so to do, with profanity and violence.   Tliis 
at Pawnee I/inding, Folly Island, S.  C, on or about ihe lOtli 

of Feb., 1804. 

CiiArnE HI.—*' Assault upon his superior officer." 

yiiirifiralion Ist—In this; tliat tlie said Aleck   iriiW'V/H).<r, jirivato Co. 
" D," 1st N. C. C. Vols., did lift up a stick (with intent to strike) 
ngainst Holland N. P.achellor, 1st Lieut. 1st N. C. C. Vols.   Tiiis 
at Pawnee I^anding, Folly Island, S. C, on or about Feb. 10, 
1804. 

Sperifiralioii 2(.\—In tliis ; that said Aleck Williams, private Co. " D," 

1st  N. C. C. Vols., did grasp the throat of Holland N. P.achellor, 
1st Lieut. 1st N. C. C.  Vols.    This at Pawnee Landing, Folly 
Island, S. C, on or about the 10th of Feb., 1804. 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded "Not Guilty." 

FINDING. 

The Court, having maturely deliberated upon the testimony arl- 
diKcd, find  Private Aleck   Williams, Co.   " D,"  1st N. C. C. Vols., as 
follows : 

s 
lil 
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ClIAIlGE   I. 

Of the ^pedfieaUon, "Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 

ClIAROE II. 

Of tlie Sperijicaiio)), "Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE " Guilty," 

CHARGE III. 

Of the 1st Spcrijicatioiu " Guilty." 
Oftlic2,l SperlfiraHon, "Guilty." 

Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court docs therefore sentence him, Private Alrr.k William!?, 
iKt  Rcgt.  N. C. C.  Vols.,   " To he shot to de^dh with  muajceirj/," at 
such time and place <as the Major-Gcnerr.l Commanding: may direct, two- 
thirds of the said Court concurring in the said findings and sentence. 

II. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Aleck Williams, Co. " D," 1st Pvcgt. N. C. C. Vols., (now the ;]5tli 
U. S. C. T.,) having heen approved hy the proper officer, and forwarded 
(or the .action of the Major-Gcneral Coniniandiug the Department, 
they are herehy approved and confirmed ; the sentence will he carried 
into execution at Jacksonville, Fla., under the direction of Puigadier- 

General WILIIAM BIFNEY, commanding the District of Florida, as 
soon as practicahle after the receipt of this order. 

BY COMM.VND OF MA.IOR-GRNERAI. .T. G. FOSTER, 

W.  L. M. BURGER, 

AmManl Adjutant General. 

OFFfCIAL : 

21.^; U. S. a 7., 
Act. A.f.'it. Adjt.  General 

(• 



HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON    HEAD,   S. C, June 24, 18G4. 

GEXERAI- OKDKRS, ) 

No. 101.       C 

I. Proceedings of a Coneral Court ^rartltil, wliicli convened 
at ][iltonIIead, S. C, by virtue of Special Orders \o. 219, current 
series, from Ileachjuarters, Department of tlie South, dated at 
][ilton Head, S. C, May 24tli, 18G4, and of wliich Col. HF.XRV M- 

lloYT, 02(1 Penn. \'ols., is PRESIUK.NT, was arraigned and tried : 
1st. Private Frederick Slagel, Co. "F," .')2:l liegt. Peim. Vola. 

CiiAROE I.—" Absence without leave." 
Sjin-iftcnfion 1st—fn this ; thit the said Private Frederick Siacjel. 

Co. "F," r)2d ilegt. Penn. Vols.,did remain behind, without 
])ermission from his commanding ofTicer, wlien his company 
marched from the landing at Seabrook, S- C, to Pope's 
J'lantation, and Avas absent until about 10 A. M. next day. 
This at Seabrook, Hilton Head Island, S. C, on or about 
(he night of the 2Gth day of April, A- D., 18C4. 

Specif cation 2d—In this; that the said Private Frederick Shigel, 
Co. " F," 52(1 llegt. Penn. Vols., did fall out of the ranks 
and straggl(i behind without permission from his com- 
inanding officer, while his company and regiment was on 
the march from Seabrook, S- C., to Hilton Head, !^. C. This 
on or about the 30th day of April, A. I)., 18G4. 

('MARINE II—" Selling and throwing away his clothing.'' 
Spccijicdtion 1st—In this ; that the said Private Frederick Slagel, 

Co. " F," 521 llegt. Penn. Vols., did soil to Private William 
Newman. Co. " F," .'i2d Jiegt. Penn. A'ols., one dress uniform 
coat, which he, the said Private Frederick Slagel, had re- 
ceived from the Cnited States as clothing. This at the 
camp of the r)2d Regt Penn. Vols., Hilton Head, S. C. on 
or about the 6th day of May, 18G4. 

Sppcijication 2d—In this; that the said Private Frederick Slagel. 
Co. " F," 52(1 Pegt. Penn. A'ols.. did sell to a negro one 
Avoolen blanket, which had been received from the United 
States as clothing. This at Hilton Head, S. C, on or about 
the 2(1 day of May. 1864. 

Sppcificadon .3d—In this ; that the said Private Frederick Slagel. 
Co. "F," 52d Regt. Penn. Vols., did wdfully throw away and 
abandon a part of his clothing, which he had received from 
the United States. This at Hilton Head, S. ('., on or about 
the 1st day of May, lH61. 



CHAROE III.—" Larceny." 
Specijication 1st—In this; that the said Private Frederick Siagcl 

Co. " F," 52d Kegt. Fenn. Vols.,did take witli felonious in- 
tent, from tlic tent or quarters of Private John Miller, Co. 
" F," o2d Hegt. Penn. A'ols., a purse or wallet containing 
money to the amoiuit of from six to eight dollars, and pa- 
pers and articles of value (»r importance, and did conceal 
the same, and fail to discover or give it up. This at Fort 
Shaw, Morris Island, S. C, on or about the Gth day of May, 
18G4. 

SpecifietUion 2d—In this ; that the said Private Frederick Slagel, 
Co. "F." r)2d Regt. Penn. Vols-, did take with felonious ui- 
tent, and appropriate to his own use one knapsack, one 
woolen blanket, C«J pair of trousers, one pair (Irawers, one 
shirt, and other articles of clothing, belonging to Private 
William Gensle, Co. " F," 52d iJogt. Penn. Vols. This at 
Hilton Head, S. C, on or about the 2d day of May, 18G4. 

Specification'id—In this; that the said Private Frederick Slagel, 
Co. " F," 52d Regt. Penn. Vols., did take, with felonious in- 
tent, from the tent or (piarters of Private William Dough- 
erty, Co. " F," 52d Kegt. Penn. A'ols., one flannel shirt, be- 
longing to the said Private William Dougherty, and did 
appropriate the same to his own use. This at the camp 
of the 52d Regt. Penn. Vols., Hilton Head, S. C, on or 
about the 5th day of xMay, 18G4. 

To which Charges  and Speeilications  ibe accused pleaded i\s 
follows : 

ClIARUK I. 

To the 1st Specification, " Guilty." 
To the 2d Specification. " (Juilty." 
To the Charge, "Guilty." 

CUARGK H. 

To the 1st Specification," Guilty." 
To the 2d Specification, " Not Guilty." 
To the 3d Specification, " Guilty." 
To the Charge, " Guilty." 

ClIARGB I IF. 

To the Ist Specification, "Guilty," except the words, "one 
blanket." 

To the 2d Specification, "Not Guilty." 
To the 3d Specification," Not Guilty." 

o 
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3 
To the Charge, "Not Guilty." 

FiXDIXO. 

Tlie Court, after riiaturedelibenitioii upon tlie testimony achluced, 
find tlie i)risoner. Private Frederick Slagel, Co. " F," i'M IJej^t. 
I'tMin. Vols., as Ibllows : 

ClIARCK T. 

Of the 1st Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification, " (i\iilty." 
Of the Charge, "Guilty." 

CUAROE jr. 

Of the 1st Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the 3d Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the Charge, " (luilty." 

CHARGE III. 
Of the Ist Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d Si)ecification, "Guilty." 
Of tlie 3d Specification, " G nil 13-." 
Of the Charge, "Guilty." 

SK.VTEXCE. 

And do tliereforc sentence liiin, the said Private Frederick 
Slagel, Co. "F," 52d I\egt. Penn, Vols., " To be confined at hard 
labor during the balance oflns term of service, on such (iovern- 
ment Avorks as the Major General Commanding may direct, with 
loss of all pny and allowances which may be, or may become due 
liiiii, and at the expiration of his term of enlistment, to be dishoii- 
oiuhly discharged the service of the I'liited States." 

2(1.    Private   Moore Chandler, Co. "C," 1st Itegt. .Mich. Col'd 
Vols. 
CiiARfiE.—" Sleeping on post." 
Sjiedficatlo)i~T\vdt Private Moore Cliaiidler, Co. "C," 1st Pegt. 

Mich. Col'd Vols., having been duly posted as a sentinel, 
was found asleep on his post, in a sitting posture, (and 
while asleep was relieved of his arms) between the hours 
of three (3) A. M., and five (.")) A. M., when visited by 
the corporal of the guard. This at Headquarters of Pro- 
vost Marshal General, Hilton Head, S. C., on or about the 
29th day of May, 1804. 

To which charge and   specification the  accused   pleaded " Xot 
Guilty." 
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4 
FixniNG. 

The Court, after mature deliberation on the testimony udduceJ 
find the prisoner, Afoore Chandler, Co. "C," 1st ]\Iich. Col'd Vols. 
jis follows : 

Of the Specification, " Guilty."' 
Of the Cliarge, " Guilty," but as the evidence sliows that 

the prisoner wr.B not in tit health to have been put on guard, the 
Court does therefore sentence him, the said Afoore Chandler, pri- 
vate Co. '' C," 1st Kegt. .Michigan Vols., " To be confined at liuni 
labor, under charge of the Provost Marshal, for tlie period uf 
lliirty days." 

.*5d.    Private Lewis Morgan, Co. " P.," 102d Regt. U. S. C. T. 
CuAFOK.—'• Desertion." 

Specif cation—In this ; that l»e, Lewis  Morgan,  a private soldier 
of Co. " ]}," 102d Regt. U. S. C. T., (formerly called the U<i 
liegt. Mich. Col'd Vols.) having duly enlisted in the service 
of the United States, did desert the said service from camp 
at or near Detroit,  Michigan, on   or about the 2;Jd day of 
March, 18(J4, and did remain absent from said service until 
delivered up as a prisoner at tlie Military Post, at Detroit. 
Michigan, on or about the  29th  day   of  March, 1864, and 
remain absent from his llegiment until delivered at Annu]!- 
olis, Maryland, on or about the 4th day of April, 1H(!4. 

To Avhich charge and specification the  accused pleaded " Not 
Guilty." 

Fi.NDixc;. 
The Court having maturely  considered the evidence adduced, 

find "the accused, Private   Lewis Morgan, Co, " B," l(l2d P.egt. V. 
S. C. T., as follows: 

Of the Specification, " Guilty," except the words, "until de- 
livered at Annapolis, Maryland." 

Of the Charge, " Not Guilty." 
And do therefore sentence him, Private liCwis Morgan, Co. "P.." 

102d Kegt. U. S. C. T., " To make good to the United States such 
sum of money as may have been expended in procuring his arrest, 
and to be confined to the camp of his regiment at hard labor for 
the period of two months." 

11. The proceedings, findings aTid sentence in tlie case of Pri- 
vate Frederick Slagel, Co. "F," 52d llegt. Penn. Vols., having been 
submitted to the INlajor-General Commanding the Dei)artment for 
his action, are hereby approved and confirmed. The sentence 
-will be carried into effect at Fort Clinch, Florida. 
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]]]. Tlic procoodings, liiidiiigs and sentence in tlie case of 
Private Moore Chandler, Co. " C," 1st Regt. Michigan Vols., are 
liereby approved and confirmed. Tiie sentence will be carried 
into effect nnder direction of the Provost Marslial General of tlie 
Deiiartnient. 

iV. Tiie proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of 
Private Lewis ^lorgan, Co.'- li," 102d U. S. C. T., liaving been sub- 
mitted to the Major General Commanding for his action, they are 
iiereby approved, but as the evidence shows that the prisoner 
rrred through ignorance, so much of the sentence as directs tlie 
c'oiilinement of the prisoner at hard labor for two months, is re- 
mitted.    Jle will be released from arrest and restored to duty. 

The Quartermasters' Department will furnish the necessary 
transportation. 

I'v CojiHA.ND OK MAJOR-GENERA I, J. G. FOSTKH, 

W. I,. M. Eincr.R, 

OrriciAL : Asst. Adjl. Cm I. 

y ^ 

Act. 
21 St U.S. C 7., 
A.'i.<i(. Adjt.  General. 

I'l 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
II T L 'J" O N  II K A I) ,   S,  C, June 29, 1804. 

GEXERAI, ORDKRS. I 

xo. 103.    r 

r. Proccedingsof a General Court Afarlial, which ronvoned at Hilton 
Iload, S. C, pursuant to Special Orders No. 219, from ITcadiinarters, 
IVpartnictit of the South, dated Hilton Head, S. C., 51ay 24th, 18C4, and 
of which Col. HKNRY M. Hovr, r)2d Penn. Vol.s., is PitEsiDExr, was ar- 
niiiined and tried : 

1st. 2d Lieut. KJirin /?. SkrJhui, Co. " D," 2<1 PKittalion 4th Mass. 

Cavalry. 

riiAHnF, I.—" Conduct prejudicial to i^ood order and military disci- 

jiline." 

!<perili<'iii!(iii 1st—In this; that the said Khnn II. Slerlinij, 2d Lieut. 
4th Mass. Cavali-}-, Uinf,' released from special duty at Camp 
Meijjs, lleadville, Miu^s, did report for duty at Battery Whart, 
lioston Miiss., on the day of the einharkation of his company, in 
a state of intoxication, and did so leport to his superior ofhcer. 
Major D. P. Keith, conimandinj;' 2d Battalion, and did e.xhihit 
himself, while thus into.xicated, in the presence of enlisted men 
of sai<l Battalion, to the j)rejndite of gootl order and military 
discipline. All this at P>oston, ]Miiss., and on hoard U. S. Ti-ans- 
port " Western Metropolis," in IJoston Harhor, on or about the 
2(;th day of March, 18G4. 

>f)(nfi,'titim 2d—In this ; tliat he, the said KJirin /,'. S/trlhuj, 2d Lieut. 

4lh Mass. (,'avalry, did, while crossinj; from Bradilock'.s Point. 
Hilton Head Island, S. C, to Dawfuskiu Island, under orders of 
('apt Horace V. Mills, !)th Rest. U. S. C. Infantry, then com- 
iirandin^ Picket Post, at s«iid Ihaddock's Point, wave or raise 

his handkerchief, as a signal for some purpose unknown, and 
did otherwise misbehave himself, he being intoxicat<-'d at the 
time. This at Bniddock's Point, and when between the ailvance 
line of IT. S. Pickets and the supposed Kelx;! Picket Line, on or 

about the 11th day of May, 18(14. 

riiAnc.K II.—" Conduct unl)ccoming an officer and a gentleman." 

!^pfclfi<'atinn—ln this ; that he, the said Lieut. Kiirln li. Stprl'nuj, 4<h 
Mass. Cavalry, did abuse and threaten 1st Lieut. Jno. L. Perley, 
4th 5Iass. Cavalry, his superior officer, saying: "Damn you, 
what have you got to do with me, say another word and I'll rim 
niy sabre through yon," or words to that eflcnt, at the same; 
time poinliiig his  Fabre at  the  breast  of said  Lieut. .John L. 
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PcrU'v.    aiiis at   Braddcck's Toint, Hilton Iliad LSLMKI, S. C., 

en or about the lltli day of May, 1804. 
CHARGE III.—" Drunkenness on duty." 

KpecJficaiion—ln tliis ; tliat he, the said Edmn li. SterUutj, 4th i\rass. 
Cavalry, was intoxicated, and unable and tinfit to perform liis 
duty. Tliis while on duty at the Advaiiee Picket Line,, at 
Uraddock's Point, Hilton Head Island, S. C, on or about tlic 
llthday ofMay, 18G4. 

To whieli charges and speei^ications the accused pleaded '• Kot 
Guilty." 

FINDING. 

'i'he Court, having  maturely  considered  tlie  evidcnc;'  adduced, do 
fnut the accused, 2d Lieut. Fda-'oi II. !<lerrtn(j, Co. " D," 2<1 liattalidii 
4ill Jhiss. Cavalry, as follows : 

CUAHGB I. 

Ofthel.'< Spcrifiratinn, "Guilty." 
Qi ihii 2(1 Sperifieriiio)), '• CtxuWy,"   excepting   tlie  words, '-ami 

did ollierwisc misbehave himself, he being intoxicated at the time." 

Of llic CiiAHGE, "Guilty." 

CuArcE II. 

Of the   Sper[tira{lon, "Guilty,"   excepting  the words, "Damn 
you,—and at tlie same time   pointing  his  saluc  at 1 he breast of sjiiil 
Lieut. Jno. L.  Peiley." 

Of the CuAiiOE, "Guilty." 

CnAKOElir. 

Of tlic ypprtlirat'ion, " Not Guilty." 

or the CuARGE, "Not Guilty." 

SENI'K.NCE. 

And (he Court do llierefore sentence him, the said 2d Lieut. Kdiriyi 

n. SicrJiri'j, Co. "D,"   2d  Batt.alion  4th Mass.   Cavalry,  "V;W»M/,V 

missed the mUiUmj service of ilic United iSlaies." 

2d.    Private Charles .U  Kci/ser, Co. " D." 101th Peiin. Volr;. 

CuAKGE.—" Desertion." 

Siiccificaiicm—ln this ; that Private C/*f(Wp.s-Jf. Kei/se^; Co. " D," lOItli 
Penn. Vols., having been duly enlisted into the military servicr 
of the United States, did desert the same on or about the Kill'' 
day of December, 1802, wliilc an inmate of .larvis General Hos- 
pital, Baltimore, Md., and did remain absent until he was ap- 
prehended as u deserter in .lune, ISG-T, and was returned to 
his Regiment in Marcli, ISOi. All this at P.Ldtimore, Marvliuni. 

To which charge and specification the prisoner plc.ided " Not Guilty.' 

t 
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FiNPrxr,. 

Tiie Court, after mature deliberation vi\vm the evidence adduced, d ) 
find the prisoner,   Private   Charles M.  Key^er, Co. "D," lOltli Tenn. 
Vols., as follows : 

Of the Spprificatio)), "Guilty." 
Of the CiiARGK, " Not Guilty,"  hut guilty of "ahscnce withov.t 

leave." 

SKNTKXCK. 

And the- Court do therefore sentence him, the said Pfiavkfi .If. Kcyfiei', 
private " Co. '• D," 104th Kegt. Penn. \"ols., " 7b j'orfeH all pay and 
(iHoicances which aye, or may he due io hiinfrmn (he United States, for 
iJK period he<jinnin(j idth (he IQth day of December, 1802, and endimj 
vith Ihe first day of June, 1863." 

II. The proceeiings, fniding.s and sentence in the foregoing case of 
2.1 Lieut. Elirin Ji. Slerlin'j, Co. " D," 21 Battalion 4th Mass. Cavalry, 
liaving been forwarded for the action of the Major-General Command- 
ing t!ie Pepartnicnt, they are hereby approved and conflrmed. 2d 
Lieut. El'fl.i li. Sler'Jii'/, 2d Battalion 4th Mass. Cavalry, accordingly 
c.nses to he an ofticer in the United States' Service from this date. 

IIL Tlic procae lings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Chnrles M. Keyscr, Co. " D," 104th Penn. V'ols., having been for- 
warded for the action of the Major-General Commanding the Depart- 
ment are approved, and confirmed. Private ('!r(r'cs M. Keyser, Co. 
'•!)," lOltli Penn. V(ds., will be released from arrest and restored 
to duty. 

P.v COMMAND or MA.jou-GnxK.nAi, .T. G. FOSTKl!, 

"\V. Ti. ^r. PiiT.OF.n, 

OFFICIAI, : ^^-^ Asff. A'ljl. Gen I. 

I si TJf/. 2 is/ r. S. ('. T T 

Art.  Assi.  Ailjt.   t.'cHCra!. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON   HEAD,   R. C,   June  SO,  18C4. 

GKXERAL  0RCER8. 

No. 105. 

I. Proceedings of a General Court Martial, which convened at Hil- 
ton Head, S. C, pursnaot to Special Orde;-s N'o. 219, from Headquar- 
ters, Department of the South, dated Hilton Head, S. C., May 24, 

ISC-l, and of >vhich Col. PIKXRY M. HOVT, 52 Fenn. VOJB., is PaiLSiDEXT, 

was anaisinetl and tried : 
1st Lieut. J. W. Glase, Co. "E," 104th Penn. Yols. 

f'ii.\KaE I.—" Conduct unbcccming an ollicer and aj^entlcnmn." 
Specijiratlon-—In this ; that he, Lst Licnt. /. W. Ghise, Co. " E," 101th 

Penn. Vols*., did use the followipg language, or words-of like 
meaning, to Private Nat. Bruin, Co. " K." 33d U. S._ C. T., to 
wit: "What in hell are you -doing with that helt, are you 
commissioned ? God damn you, you have no right t(> have that 
belt on, you are not commissioned, .and that belt i.s acorn is- 
sioued ofticer's belt. They (meaning the officers of the 33d 
II. 8. C..T..,).do not know nothing. Look there, the war Jias 
disgraced him. If I had my willof tlic God danm niggej trpopK 
I would drown every one ; damn you, you all will drown after 

... the, rebel war. Wluat.Ilegimentdo,you belong to ? Why don't 
you l)elong to the 54th, where youcan amount to something, 
(lod damn you, you know enough to.rum "Why were jou not at 
Jacksonville." This on board the steamer " Wyoming " on Iwr 
passitge from Hiltoji Head, S. C, to Beaufort, S. C, on or about 
tile 14th (lay of Ma,^-, 18(il. 

CiiAKfiF,IF. — "Using reproachful and provoking speech to a,soldier." 
Sijerificnfion—ln this ; that he, 1st Lieut. J. . W. Uhisf^ Co. " E," 

104tli Penn. Vols., did use the following language, or words of 
like nveaiiing, .to Private Nat. Cruin, Co. " K," 33d U- S. C. T., 
to wit : " What in hell are you doing with that belt, arc you 
commissioned ? God dunm you, you have no right to have .that 
belt on ; you are not commissioned and that js a conimissioned 
nflicer's belt. Tiiey (meaning the officers of the 33d U. S. C. T.,) 
do not know nothing. God damn, look there, the war has disgraced 
him. If I had my will of the God damn piggcr troopp I would 
(hown every one, danm you. You all will drown after the rebel 
war. Wivat Piegiment do you l)elongto? Why don't yoa be- 
long to the 54th, where you ciin amount lo something ? Gcn\ 
•lumn you, you know enough t^ run. Why was you not at Jack- 
sonville." This on board the steamer " Wyoming " on her pas- 
s,ige from Hilton Head.S. C, to Beaufort, S. C, on or about 
the 14th day of May, 18G4. 
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CHARGE III.—" Disobedience of orders." 
Specificaiion—In this ; that   he,  1st Lieut.  J.   W.   Ghise,   Co.  " E/' 

104th Penn. Vols., did arrive at Beaufort, S. C. on or about the 
14tli day of May, 18(i4, and depart theretrom without icgister- 
ing his name in the Register Book, kept at the office of the Post 
Commandant, Beaufort, S. C, thereby disobeying Paragraph I, 
of General Orders No. 100, dated Department of the South, Head- 

quarters in the Field, Folly Island, S. C, November the 28th, 
18G3. 

To wliich charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows ; 
CHARGE I. 

To the SperifiraUnn, " Not Guilty." 
To the CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 

CHARGE IF. 

To the SperlJic'iCinr}, " Not Juilty. 
To the CHARGE, "NotGuilty." 

CHARGE III. 
To the Sperijicatio)), "Not Guilty." 
To the CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 

FINDING. 

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find 
1st Lieut. J.  W. G'Mse, Co. " E," 104th Penn Vols., as follows : 

CHARGE I. 
Of the Speeificntion, "Guilty," excepting the words. "God," 

on 0th line, from top  of the  1st page of charges and specifications 
hereto aimcxed ; also the words, " God damn, look there, the war 1ms 
disgraced him.    If I had my will of the  God danm nigger tnxips, I 
would drown every one ;" also the word " God," on 2d line from top 
of 1st page  of charges, &:c., hereto  annexed ; also the  words, " why 
were you not at Jacksonville ?" 

Of the CHARGE, "Not Guilty." 
CHARGE II. 

Of the Sperijiration, " Guilty," excepting the s.amc words as arc 
oxccpted in the finding of the Court  in  the  specification of the Ist 
charge. 

Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 

CHARGE III. 
Of the Specification, " Not Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 

SENTEXCB. 

And the Court do therefore sentence  him, the said 1st Lieut. J. W. 

Glase, Co.   "E,"   104th  Penn. Vols., " 7b  he rcprlmmnhd hi (knerd 

Orders hy ihc Major-General Commandlnf/ the Department." 
IF. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of 

1st Lieut. J. W. Ghse, Co. " E," 101th Penn. Vols , are approved and 
confirmed. 

(« 
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Tlic Major-Gencral Commanding regrets to bo obliged to reprimand 
a Commissioned offieer for an offence of this kind. An officer in the 
United States' service that has no more respect for his position than to 
degrade himself by the use of ungentlemanly language to an enlisted 
man, deserves the severest censure. 

1st Lieut, .7. W. Glase, Co. " E," 104th Pcnn. Yols., will be released 
from arrest and restored to duty. 

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR-GENERAL J. G. FOSTER, 

W. L. M. BURGER, 

OfFiciAi. ;   ^ Asst. Adjt. Gen'l. 

0[^-^^^^y^J-t/^TA/ 

ui r. R C. T., 
Zirt. Asst. Adjt. General. 

(« 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON  11 K A 1) ,   S.   C, July 1, 18G4. 

GENERAL ORDKRS, ] 

Xo. 10^.       C 

T. Proceedings nf ii rieiionil Court Afarti:d, \vliicli cniiveiiod at 
Hilton Head, S. C, pursUiint to Pi)eciul Orders No. 210, iroiii 
][eadquarters, Department of the Soutli, dated Hilton Head, S. ('., 
May 24, 1864, and of -wliich Col, IIEXRV Jsl. HOYT, r)2d I'enn VoLs., 
is PRESIDENT, was arraigned and tried : 

Private JoJ/n M'ljctghlin, Signal Corps, V. P. A. 

('HARCiE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military difici- 
]>line." 

Sprcifirafioii 1st—In this ; tliattlie said Private J'>J/ii 3f'Ij!nf/J/l/ii, 
was drunk at tlie   Signal   Station, at  Hilton   Head, S. C., 
and  while  in   that  condition,   did   create   ti disturhancc 
among the signal men on duty at the station, using abusive 
language towards and   threatening to kill them, and when 
remonstrated Avith by  Private   fJeorge, of the Signal  He- 
tachnient, did make an assault on the said Private fJeorge, 
threatening to take  liis  life.    This  at Hilton Head, S. C., 
on or about the nights of January 24 and 2;"), lbt)4. 

Specification   2d—In   this;    that  the   said    Private   Jo]i.n   M'- 
LnnfjJdiii, did  take  a   position   near   the door,  inside the 
room oeeupied by the signal men on duty at tlie station, at 
Hilton Head,S. C, stating that he would kill the first oftieer 
who attempted to enter the room, or words to that eilfcl. 
This at Hilton Head. S. ('.. on  or about the ni,t;;ht of .lanu- 
nry 2.-). iHf.J. 

To whieh charge   and   s]:ecificatior.K the   ])risor.er   jdeaded as 
follows : 

To the 1st S/H'ciJh'(/fioii, "Not Cluilly." 
To the 2d Spccificdtioii, " Not Cnilly." 
To the CuAROK. " Not Guilty." 

FINDING. 

The Conrt, liaving maturely  considered  the evidence adduced. 
(iiid the prisoner, I'livate Jalm  M'L>(K<ihliii. Si.L'-nal Corjis. U.S.A.. 
us follows: 

Of the 1st Spcvifiadidii, " C.uilty.'" 
Of the 2d Hjwcificalioii, " Cuilty." 
Of the CuAnGK,' Oiiiltv." 
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Ami do   tlierc'foro   sentence   him, the sulil   Private   John   M'- 
Lauf/hlin, Signal   Corps, U.S.A., " To forfeit to the Unit'A Statcii 
the sum of ten f$10j   doHam per montli for  the period office 
VlOiltJlS. 

The sentence of the Court is niaile tlms lenient in view of tiic 
long confinement, at luinl labor, of the prisoner, in the Provost 
(Inard Ilonse at Hilton Head, S. C, j revions to his trial. 

ir. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing 
case of Private John M'LaKf/hlin, Signal Corps, U.S.A., having 
l)een forwarded for the action of the Major-General Conmiand- 
in;^. they are hereby approved and confirmed. 

Private John M'L(ciif/hlin, Signal Corps, U.S.A., will be re- 
leased from arrest and restored to duty. 

HI. The General Court ^[artial, of which Col. IIKNRY M. IIOVT, 

52d Penn. Yols,, is PrwEsiDE.vT, is hereby dissolved. 

1>Y COMMAND OK ^fA.ioK-dENERAi. J. G. FOSTKll, 

AV. L. M. BiRGEn. 

Assisfoitt Anjnifint (tmnnh 

niTiciAi- : 

i.9f Lif)d/iis( r. s. c. r., 
^. Asst. AiJjt. General. 

l« 



HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
]I I L T 0 N   II i; -VI) ,   S.   C, Julv 12, 18G4..    . 

OB-NEK-AL OKDEBS, I 

No. 107.        ) 

I. The action of Col. JAS. C. DRAKE, rommaiulinf^ 2(1 Provis- 
ional Division, Jacksonville, Fla., as pnlilishcd in General Orders 
No. 10, from Headquarters 2d Provisional Division, dated Jack- 
sonville, Fla., April 20, 18G4. in the cases of Privates William B. 
Johnson, Ilirani AVaters, James H. Parker, Co. "A," and 
I'rivate Chene Hays. Co. " I!," 33d U. S. C. T., are approved and 
confirmed. The sentence will be carried into effect, luider the 
irneetiou of the Commanding Officer at Fort Pulaski.Ga., to which 
jiluce the prisoners will be sent mider guard. 

ir. Tiie action of Col. JAS. C. DRAKE, in designating Fort Clinch. 
Fla.; as the place of. confinement in the ca.ses of Sergt. John 
Farrell, Co. " K," Private Joseph Xeddo, Co. " F," 169th X. Y. 
Vols., Private David H.Braiuard, Co. " I," 40th Mass. Vol. Mounted 
Infantry, Private Adam Schellenberger, Co. " D," 1st X. Y. Vol. 
Engineers, Privates J. Johnson, Co. " G," and Jerome 1>. Graves, 
Co.'; I,". 112th Regt. X. Y. A'ols., and Private Joseph Barrenger, Co. 

■ K,'169tli X. Y. Vols.. as^ pnblislied in General Orders Xo. IG, 
from Headquarters 2d, Provisional Division, dated Jacksonville, 
Fla.. April 20, 18G4, is api)roved and confirmed. The prisoners 
■will be sent, under guard, jo the Commanding OlHcer at Fort 
Clinch. Fla. 

III. The action of Brig-Gen'l 11. SAXTOX, C(jmjnanding l'. S. 
Forces, District of Ikaufort, as published in General Orders Xo. 
21, dated Ileadipmrtcrs U. S. Forces, Beaufort, t^. C, June 23. 
1864, in the cases of Private Bobert Simmons, Co. " D," 33d V. ^. 
C. T.. and Private William J. Mann, Co. " D," 26th U. S. C. T., 
is approved and confirmed. The sentence will be carried into 
execution, under the direction of the Commanding Officer at Fort 
Pulaski, Ga. 

IV. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of 
Sergt. William G. H. Hamilton, Co. " I," 26th Begt. U. S. C. T., 
and Private Tshmael Small, Co. " E," 33d^ U, S. C. T., as published 
in General Orders Xo. 21, dated Headquarters V. P. Forces, 
Beaufort, S. C, June 23, 1SG4, are approved aiul confirmed. They 
will be released from arrest and restored to dutv. 
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V. TIic proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of 
Trivate Putnam AVcston, 33d Regt. U. S. C. T., as published in 
Cencral Orders No. 21, Headquarters U. S. Forces, District 
of Beaufort, dated June 23, 18G4, are hereby approved and con- 
firmed ; but so much of the action of Brig.-Gcn'l P*.. SAXTON 

Commanding U. S. Forces, District of Ticaufort, S. C, as directs 
the sentence to be carried out, inider direction of the Provost 
^farshal at Beaufort, is countermanded. Private Putnam AVoston, 
33d P»egt. U. S. (A T., will be sent, under guard, to the Command- 
ing Ollicer at Fort Pulaski, Ga., and the sentence carried into 
elVect under his direction at that place. 

VI. Tiic proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Pv't 
Puchard Adams, Co. " B," 33d llegt. U. S. C. T., as published in 
(ieneral Orders No. 21, from Headquarters U. S. Forces, District 
of Beaufort, dated June 23, 18C4, are approved, but so much of 
the sentence as directs that he be imprisoned for one month, at 
hard labor, is remitted, it having been shown that the prisoner 
was not in a fit state to do duty. General Orders No. 3, from 
the Adjutant General's Office, dated AVashington, D. C, January 
2, 18G4, calls the attention of Courts Martial and Reviewinji; 
Olficers, to the impropriety and danger of associating with the 
honorable and important duty of guards any idea of punishment 
or degradation. Private Pvichard Adams, Co. " B," 33d Kogt. 
PI. S.  C.  T., will be released from arrest and restoreil to duty. 

The Provost Marshal General, Department South, is charged 
with the execution of this order. 

The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary 
transportation. 

BY COMMAND OF MAJon-GEXFKAi. J. G. FOSTER, 

W. L. M. BURGER, 

Assisiani Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

1st LiciiLJgist U. S. a T., 
Act. Asst. Adjt. General. 

I 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 

HILTON   HEAD,   S. C,   July  21,  18C4. 
GENERAL OBDER 

No. 110, 

The action of Brig.-Gen'l K. SAXTOX, Cominaiiding U.S. Forces, 
District of Beaufort, as published in General Orders No. 26, 
dated Headquarters U. S. Forces, District of Beaufort, Beanfort, 
S. C, July 13, 18C4, in the cases of Private James Jackson, 
Co. •'C,' and Private John Davis, Co. " G," 56th N. Y. Vols., is 
approved and confirmed, but so much of the order of approval as 
reads in the case of Private Sidney Dean, Co. " K,'' 102d U.S. C. T., 
that " the sentence will be carried into cfi'cct accordingly, under 
direction of the Provost Marshal, District of Beaufort," is di.s- 
iipproved. 

Private Sidney Dean, Co. '• K," 102d U. S. C. T., will be sent 
under guard, to the Commanding Officer at Fort Pulaski, Ga., 
under Avhose direction the sentence will be carried into effect. 

Tlio Provost Marshal General, Department of the South, is 
cliarged with the execution of this order. 

The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary 
transportation. 

EY CCMMAXD CF MAJOR-GEXEKAL J. G. FOSTER, 
W. L. M. BURGER, 

OmciAi 

■   '^ 

Aist. Adjt. Gen'l. 

si U. S. C. T., 
Assi. Adjt. Gineral. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department ol the South, 
HILTON   HEAD,   S.  U., Aug.   G,  18G4. 

GEXEKAL  OKDERS, 

No. 113. 

I. Proceedings of a General Court Martial which convened at Hilton 
Head, S. C, pursuant to Special Orders No. 210, from Headtjuarters, De- 
prrtment of the South, dated Hilton Head, S. C, May 24th, 18G4, and 
of which Col. HEXRY 31. HoTtx, 52d Penn. Yols., was PRESIDENT, was ar- 
raigned and tried. 

WILLIAM KING, "Teamster" Quartermaster's Department. 
CHARGE,—"Theft." 
Specification—''In this ; that WILLIAM KING, teamster in Quartermaster's 

Department, dicl steal from JAMES HOEY, Carpenter Quartermas- 
ter's Department, money  to the amount of (SllO) one hundred 
and ten dollars, more or less.    This at Hilton Plead, S. C, on or 
about the Dth of May, 18G4." 

To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded as follows : 
To the Si>eciJicaiion " Guilty." 
To the CUARGE " Guilty." 

After mature deliberation the Court confirm the prisoner's plea of 
Guilty to both the Charge and Specification, and do therefore sentence 
him WILLIAM KING, Teamster in  Quartermaster's Department, as fol- 
lows :   " To he confineil at hard Uilior for twelce months at such place as 
iht Vvimiuind'nKj Officer may direct. 

II, The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of WILLIAM 

KING, teamster in the Quartermaster's Department, having been submit- 
ted to tbe Major General Commanding for his action, are hereby ap- 
proved. On account, however, of the extreme youth and evident ignor- 
iince of the prisoner, and upon the recommendation of the Court, the 
sentence is remitted. The Provost M.arshal General of the Department 
will forthwith take the necessary steps to have the prisoner, WILLIAM 

Kixo, teamster and civilian, sent to some suitable asylum at the North, 
where he may educated and reformed. 

HI. The action of Brig.-Gcneral WILLIAM BIRNEV, Ct)mmanding Dis- 
trict of Florida, in designating Fort Clinch as the place for carrying out 
the sentences in the cases of private GEORGE CVXXIXGHAM, CO. "H," 

and JOHN Q. ADAMS, Co. " I," od U. S. C. T., is disapproved. The sen- 
tences will be carried into effect at Fort Pulaski, Georgia. 

The Provost Marshal General, Department of the South, is charged 
with the execution of this order. 

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR-GENERAL J. G. FOSlPJi;, 

W. L. M. BlT.GER, 
OFFICIAL : 

\slUef/£l\sl U. S. C. T., 

Acty^sst. Adjt. General 

Asst. Adjt. Gen'l. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON   11K AD,   S.  C, AU';-.   lo, 18Ck 

GVUNKRAL   OKDKKS,  f 

No,  ilJ.        i 
I.   rrocccdings of a Gonoml Court  ]\[iutial which convened at Jack- 

Ronvillc, Fla., pursuant to Special Orders No. 1;'.I, dated Headquarter*, 
District of Florida, Department of the South, Jacksonville, Fla., .Iinie 
22d, 18(J4, and of which Licut.-Colonel ULYSSES Uotr.LEDAV, od U. S. C. 
T., is PiiEsiDKNT, was arraigned and tried : 

Captain William lldrrison, 107th Ohio Vols. 
CHARGE 1st.—" Neglect of Duty." 

t^l)eviji('(dion 1st—" In this; thatCaptain William JIarrisnu, lOTtli IJegt- 
Ohio Vols., being inconiniand of  the Provost (iuard, did neglect 
to take the  jiroper   precaution  to secure John Aleck Williams, 
private 3uth U. S. C. T.,   who was   condemned  to suller ileath ; 
although he, the said Captain WiUiaiii Htrrisoti,  }iad   been   re- 
peatedly cautioned and warned of the more than ordinary neces- 
sity for watchfulness and care in respect of said prisoner, and th.it 
in consequence of such neglect on the part of said Captain Wil- 
liam Harrison, said prisoner did escape." 

All this at Jacksonville, Fla., on or about the 24tli day of .lune, 18(;j. 
Six'cificalinn'2i\—"In this; thatCaptain William Harrison, 107th Itegt. 

Ohio Vols., being in command of the Provost Guard, did cause 
certain private soldiers to be  arrested and confined in the Guard 
House, without removing from them their side arms." 

All this at Jacksonville, Fla., on or about the 2-Jth day of Juno, 18() {. 
Cii.\ROE II.—" Conduct prejudicial to  good  order a!ul military dis- 

riplinc." 
SiK'cijira(io)i—"Jn  this; that Cajitain   William Jfarrison, lOlUi Woiit. 

Ohio Vols., being in command of the Provost Guard, when   the 
Sergeant of the Guard did arrest and bring to the (>nard House, 
a commissioned officer, to wit, Lieut. Charles li. Ilundell,  I'd I'. 
S. C. T., in uniform, and charged with no ollcnce, did justify tli(> 
s;iid arrest." 

All this at Jacksonville, Fla., on or about thc2'Ith day of June, 1801. 
CHARGE III.—" Iheaking his arrest." 

Sl)(cifir((ti(m—"In this; thatCaptain   William Harrison,   107th IiCgt, 
Ohio Vols., having been placed in arrest by order of the Com- 
manding General, did leave  his  (puvrtcrs  and  the limits of his 
camp, and proceed to vaiious houses and places within the city of 
Jacksonville, without propca-authority." 

All this at Jacksonville, Fla., on or about the 28th day of June, 1804. 
To which Charges and  Specifications  the  accused, Captain   Williani 

liarnsrm, 107th Ohio Vols., pleaded as follows : 
CHARGE I. 

To the 1st yiK'cificalion, " Not Guilty." 
To the 2d Sperifiraiion, " Not Guilty." 
'Jo the CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 

CHARGE II. 
Toihc yjxrijicitlion, " Not Guilty."* 
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To the CiiAKGE, "Not Guilty." 

CHARGE I If. 
To the Spedfication, " Not Guilty." 
To the CnARGK, " Not Guilty." 

And the Court, after maturely considering  the testimony  adduoocJ 
is of opinion that the accused,  Captain Wdliam Harrison, 107th Ohio 
Vols., is of 

CHARGE I. 
Of the 1st Specifir/ition, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d Spenfication, "Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, " Guilty." 

CHARGE 11. 
Of the Si)ecificai'K)n, "Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 

CHARGE III. 
Of   the   Specification,   "Guilty,"    but  attach   no   criminality 

thereto. 
Of the CHARGE " Not Guilty." 

And do therefore  sentence  him,   Captain   WiUiam  Harrison, 107th 
Ohio Vols., " Tohe suspended from rank and jviyfor one year." 

II. The proceedings, findings, and sentence in the case of Captain 
William JIairison, 107th Regt. Ohio Vols., having been approved by 
the officer ordering the Court, and submitted to the Major-Gcneral 
Commanding, they are hereby approved and confirmed, excepting the 
findings on the second charge and specification thereof, which are dis- 
approved, as being unsupported by the evidence. 

Captain William Harrison, 107th Regt. Ohio Vols., is accordingly 
suspended from his rank and pay for one year from this date. 

III. The action of Brig.-Gen. R. SAXTO.V, Commanding U. S. Forces, 
Tort Royal Island, S. C, in the case of Private Billy Mdy, Co. "D," 1st 
Regt, S. C. Vols., (now the 83d U. S. C. T.,) as published in General Oi- 
dei-s No. 71, from Headquartei-s U. S. Forces, Port Royal Island, dated 
RK^aufort, S. C, December 20th, 18G3, is approved. But in considera- 
tion of the long confinement of Private Kldy in the Guard House, at 
lieaufort, S. C, the sentence in his case is hereby commuted to four 
months imprisonment at Fort Clinch, Fla., where he will be sent under 

proper guard. 

BY CO-MMAND OF ^fAJOR-GEXERAL J. G. FOSTER, 
W.  L. M. BURGER, 

OFFICIAL : \   /^   Assistant Adjutant Genei-(U. 

/st U. s: C. T., 

Act. Asst. AdjI. General. 

(• 
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I HEADQUARTERS, Department oi the South, 
II I L 'I' O N   II !■: A D ,   S.   C, Aiig-. 2\\, 18(14. 

GK-NKUAL OUDKRS, I 

No. 12J}. j 

I. rroccediiigsof a General Cmirt ]\rai-tial,wliieli convened at Hil- 
ton IIca;l, S. (A, pursiiunt to Special Order No. 24;J,froni IIead(iuar- 

lA        tors, Department of tlic Soutli, dated Hilton Head, S. C, June lOlli, 
18C4, and ot which Col. T. P. IJuowx. JR., loTth X. Y. Vols., is I'uKs- 
iDKXT, was arraigned and tried. 

Colonel llionia.-< Ihdlfi/, 9th U. P. Colored Troops. 
CiiARGK—"Neglect of Duty, to the prejudice of good order and 

military dicipline." 
SpeciJicatio)i 1st—In this ; that the said T/tomas Jiailei/, Colonel of 

the 9tli r. S. Colored Troops, being ITI command of said llegi- 
nient, andof the Transport''Edwin Lewis," and under or- 
ilers to proceed up the Ashepoo Iliver, to the month of 
-Mosquito Creek, did, to the great danger of his connuand, 
utterl}' neglect and fail to puta competent Pilot at the heiin. 
although he knew there was one on board of the "Edwin 
Eewis," or a vessel close by, and subject to his orders, bul 
jiroceeded up the river with a pilot unac(piainted with the 
channel. This at Ashepoo river, South Carolina, on the 
night of the 25th of May, 18G4. 

SjKx{f!c.iiion2d—In this; that the said T/io>iiiis Jlailci/, Colonel 
of the 9Hi r. S. Colored Troops, l)eing in command of said 
liegiment, and of the Transport "Edwin Lewis," which had 
been sent him by Ijrig.-General Hirney, conmianding the 
Expedition, to convey the said regiment of troops under 
lonimand of said Colonel Jiailei/, to the mouth of Mos(piito 
Creek, on the Ashe})oo IJiver, did wholly neglect and lad 
1o avail himself of the services of AVilliam C. Mandel, a 
competent ])ilot; although he was informed at that tiini' by 
Acting Master C. M. Hancock, of said Transport, that Brig.- 
Cen. IJirney had placed the said competent pilot (ui board 
the " Edwin Lewis,"' for the purpose of ])iloting said ves- 
sel up the Ashepoo. This at \ho Ashei)oo I'iver, S. C., on 
tiu> 2."3th day of May, 18G4. 

Sppcificnlion ^(l—In this ; that the   said   Tliomds Bailet), Cohmel 
\ 4 of the 9th U. S. C(dored Troops, being in connuand of said 

regiment, and of the transport •' Edwin Lewis," and under 
orders to proceed to the landing at the mouth of Mosquito 
Creek, on the Ashepoo river, did wholly neglect and refuse 
(o inform the Acting Master and the Pilot on said Trans- 
]>nrt. what landing tliey were to stop at, although the said 
-Master, and the said Pilot, frequently expressed their desire 
to know : and did continue so to neglect and refuse until 
the said trans])ort had gone up the river alxmt eight miles 
above the said landing, and past the pickets of the enemy, 



and under the j^uns of a rebel  battery.    Tliis at the Ashe- 
poo river, S. C, on tlie 25th day of May, 1861. 

Specification 4th—In tliis; that the said Tliomas Bailey, Colonel 
of the 9th U. S. Colored Troops, being in command of his 
regiment, and of the transport "Edwin Lewis," in the Ash- 
epoo river, and under orders to stop at the mouth of Mos- 
quito Creek, about 8 miles from St. Helena Sound, did neg- 
ligently and carelessly proceed six or eight miles further 
up the Ashepoo river, and was there hailed by a rebel sen- 
try standing near a fire on the bank, ■with, " What boat is 
that ?■■ or words to that effect, and that the said Bailey 
answered, "• The "Edwin Lewis' ;" that instead of turning 
back, the said Bailei/ passed with the transport and the 
troops on board, beyond the sentrj' and about one mile fur- 
ther into the lines of the enem}-. although he distinctly 
heard the alarm given by the rebel sentry ; which act of 
criminal thoughtlessness endangered his whole command, 
jmt the enemy o)i guard against the intended surprise, and 
contributed greatly to the loss of the steamer •'Boston.'" 
This at the Ashepoo river, S. C, on or about the 25th of 
y\vi\, 18G4. 

To Avhich Charge  and  Specifications  the  accused pleaded as 
follows : 

To the Ist Sjjec{ficaiio»i, "Not Guilty." 
To the 2d Specification, "Not Guilty." 
To the 3d SpecifiA:atio)i, " Xot Guilt}'." 
To the 4th Specification, '• Xot Guilty." 
To the CHARGE, "Xot Guilty." 

FlXDl-NO. 

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, 
find the accused. Colonel Thomaa Bailey, as follows : 

Of the 1st Specifi^atian, '• Xot Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification. " Xot Guilty." 
Of the Cd Specifi^iation, " 'Sot Guilty." 
Of the 4th Specification, " Xot Guilty." 
Of the CHAROE, " X'ot Guilty." 

And the Court do therefore acquit him, the said Cohmcl Tliomns 
Bailey^ 9th U. S. Colored Troops. 

JI.    The proceedings  and  findings   in the  foregoing case of 
Colonel Thomait Bailey, 9th  Kegt. V. S. C. T.. having been snl^ 
mitted to  the ^fajor-General Commanding, are hereby approved. 

Colonel Thomas B'tiley, 9th Kcgt. U. S. C. T.. is accordingly re- 
leased from arrest and restored to duty. 

JIL    The Court Martial  of which  Col. P. P. T?r.cw.\, Jr., l.'Tth 

" 

it 



Regt. X. Y. Vols., is PRESIDEXT. is hereby dissolved. 

Bv COMMAND or MAJOR-GEXERAL J. G. FOSTEH, 

W.   L. ^f. BuRfiER. 

Assistant Adjutant Gemral. 

OFFICIAL : 

£^^^^' 
'\ S. C T, 

Ad. Aii'. A Ijt. General. 
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HEADQUARTERS, repartment of the South, 
II 1 L T 0 N    II E A 1) ,   S.   C, AuiT. Gl, 18C4. 

(« 

GEXEKAL OUDEES, I 

No. 12G. j 

T. Proceedings of a General Court ]\rartial,Avliio]i convened on 
lioard tl'.c U. S. Steam Transport " l)ela\varc," in Port I'o} al Har- 
bor, pursuant to Special OrdersNo. 312,dated Headquarters,Depait- 
jnci'it of the South, Hilton Head, S. C, August 25th, 18G4, and of 
wliieh Col. M. S. LITTI.EI'IEI.D, 21st U. S. C. T., is PRESIDENT, Avas 
an:iigi;cd and tried : 

Pifo.ld D. Lctlli(,m, Captain of the U. S. Steam Transport '• Cres- 

cent." 
CiiAr.cE T.—■• Attciiii)tirg to allow the escape of Prisoners of 

AVar." 

Specljicatlon l.'/—In this ; that Daniel I). Ldlliam, being the Cap- 
tain of the V. S. Steam Transport " Crescent," and in com- 
mand of said Transport, did leave the commaiul of his said 
vessel tcMiporariiv in the haiids of AVilliam Baxter, second 
mate thereof, and retire for the alleged purpose of obtainir.g 
rest, having given erroneous directions to such second 
mate, Avith the view of causing said vessel to be run ashore, 
and so allowing the escape of certain so-called Confederate 
officers, prisoners of war, of Avhom about six hundred were 
eonfmed on board said transport. 

This on hoard the V. S. Steam Transport " Crescent," near Cape 
IJmiiiiiii, S. C, on or about August 24th, 1HG4. 

Si.ri'lfia,lioii 2(1—In this ; that Daniel JX Latham, being the Cap- 
tain of the U. S. Steam Transport " Crescent," and in com- 
iiiuiid of said Transport, did carelesslv allow sai<l transport 
1" be run ashore on the South Caroliua coast, at or near 
C:i];e llomaiTi, with the view of allowing the escai>e of cei- 
tain so-called Confederate officers, ]))-i.s<jneis of war. of who!u 
about six hundred were then coniined on board said traiis- 
))ort. 

Tliis (HI board the U. S. Steam Trans))ort " Crescent," at or near 
('ape Hoiiiaiii, S. C., and on or about August 24tli, lM(i4. 

Spedficalion .?(/—In this ; that Daniel D. Lath<im, being the Ca))- 
taiii of the I'. S. Steam Transport " Crescent.' and in com- 
mand of said transport, did wilfully cause said transport 
to be run ashore on the South Carolina coast, at or near 
Cape Poinain, with the view of allowing the escape of cer- 
tain so-called Confederate officers, i)risoners of war, of whom 
about six hundred were confined on board .said transport. 

This on board the U. S. Steam Transport " Crescent," at or near 
('iM>e Itoiiiain, S. C.. and on or about August 24th, l!^r.4. 

(iiAKCE II.— "Sr.ifirirg prisoners to escape." 



Spc.cificitln.i—Tn tliis ; that l),inid D. Latham, 1)eiiig (\iptaiii of 
the U. S. Steam Transport " Crescent." did allow tiie said 
vessel to go ashore at or near Caj)e llomiiin, on the South 
("arolina coast, thereby allowing; one or more persons, names 
luiknown, who were conthied on said vessel, as prisoners 
of war, to escape. 

Tliis on board the U. S. Steam Transport " Crescent,"'at or near 
Cape Romain, S. C, and on or about August 24th, 1864. 

CHARGE III.—" Neglect of Duty." 
Specification Ist—In this ; that Daniel I). Latham, being the Cap- 

. tain of the  U. S. Steam Transport  " Crescent,"  did negli- w 
gently allow said  vessel to   approach   so  near  tlie South 
Carolina coast as to get ashore. 

Tiiis at or  near Cape Romain, S. C, on or about August 24tli 
18G4. 
Specification 2(1—Tn this ;  ih^i Danict T).  Zrt//<'n». being Captain 

ot the C. S. Steam Transport " Crescent,' did wilfully allow 
said vessel to go ashore. 

This at or near Cape Romain, on   tlie  South Carolina coast, and 
on or about August 24th, 18G4. 

To which Charges and Specifications the acc;used, Daniel I). 
Lj-ath'tm, pleaded " Not Guilty." 

The Court, after mature deliberation upon the evidence adduced, 
find the accused, Daniel D. Lat'tam. Captain of the V. S. Steam 
Transport " Crescent," as follows : 

Cn.VRCiE I. 

Of the 1st Specification. " Not Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification, '• Not Guilty." 
Of the 3d Specification, " Not (Juilty." 
Of the CuAKGK. -'Not Guilty." 

CHARGE II. 
Of the Specifiattion, " Not Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE. " Not Guilty.' 

CHARGE III. 
Of the 1st Sp"cifi.cation, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specifi'-ation, '• Not (iuilty." 
Of thi? CHARGE. ".Guilty." 

SE.XTENTE. 

And the Court do therefore sentence the said Daniel D. Lallicini 
Captain of the U. S. Steam 1'rans])ort •' Crescent," to be repriman- 
ded in General Orders by tlie Major General Conmianding tlieDe- 
]iartment. 

H. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoin.ff 
case, having been submitted to the ^fajor General ('omniandini? 
for liis action, are hereby approved. The evidence shown tlir.t 
the Steamer -Crescent," having on b )Ar 1 six lumdred rebel oflicers, 

I 



prisoners of war, went aslinrc near Cape Roniain. on tlie Soutli 
Carolina coast, at about tliree o'clock on the morning of August 

24th, inst. 
The weatlier was calm, tlie night was clear, the Ca) tiin retired 

to his room before ten o'clock in tlie evening, and did not come 
on deck again until his vessel had gone ashore. During the night 
he received but one report from the Officer of the Deck, which 
was at about eleven o'clock. The lead was not thrown from 
eight o'clock in the evening until just as the steamer went asliore. 
The lookout was careless, the steering must have been bad. 

Such negligence and laxity of discipline are reprehensible in a 
ship officer at any time. Thcv become criminal when, as in the 
juTsent instance, the vessel is freighted with prisoners of war, 
and near a hostile coast. 

Captain Daniel J). Lfitham, is hereby released from arrest. 

Br COMMAND OF ?irA.)0R-GK.\F;RAi, J. G. FOSTEP., 

W. L. >r. ULROEP.. 

Anslstani Adjulanl Gvneral. 

OtTirrAr,: 

Ut Lieut. 2\s/r.S. C 7.. 
A:,'.  As.^>. Aljt.  General 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON   HEAD,   S.   C, Aug. Gl, 18G4. 

GENERAL ORDERS, 

No. 127. 

I. Procccclings of a Cenoral Court ^fartial, whicli convened on 
iioard tltc U. S. Steam Transport " DelaMarc," in I'ort Royal Ilar- 
borjnirsuant to Special Orders No. 312,datcd Headquarters,Depart- 
ment of the South, Hilton Head, S. C, August 25tli, 18G4, and of 
which Col. if. S. LiTTi.Ki-iEi.D, 21.st U. S. C. T., is PRESIDENT, was 
arraigned and tried : 

William Barter, Second  Mate   of the U.  S.  Steam  Transport 
'• Crescent." 

CHARGE I.—'• Attempting to allow Prisoners of War to escape." 

Spccijicdiiou Is/—In this ; that William Brurter, being second 
otlicer of the U. S. Steam Transport " Crescent,' and 
being in charge of said vessel, did allow her to go ashoro 
for the purpose of pennitting or enabling certain so-called 
Confederate officers, prisoners of war, who were confined 
in said vessel, to escape. 

This on board the U. S. Steam Transport" Crescent," at or near 
Cape liomain, S. C, and on or about August 24th, 1804. 

Specification 2d—In this ; that William Baxter, being second ofli- 
cer of the V. S. Steam Transport " Crescent,"' and being in 
charge of said vessel, did cause her to run or go ashore, for 
the purpose of ])ermitting or enabling certiun so-called 
Contedcratc officers, prisoners of war, who were confined 
on said vessel, to escape. 

Tiiis on 1 oard the U. S. Steam Transport " Crescent," at or near 
('a|to Koiiiain, S. C, and on or about August 24th, 1B(J4. 

CiiAuoE II.—"Suffering prisoners to escape." 

Specification Ixt—In this ; that William Barter, second officer of 
the C. S. Steam Transport "Crescent,"' being in charge of 
said vessel, did allow her to be run or go ashore, thereby 
Ruffering certain ]>ersons, names unknown, who were con- 
fined on board said vessel, as ])risoners of Avar, to escape. 

This on board the I . S. Steam Transport " Crescent," at or near 
("a|)e Honiain, S. C, on or about August 24th, 18G4. 

Sjieelfication 2d—In this ; that WilHain Barter, second officer of 
tlie U. S. Steam Transport '' Crescent."" being in charge of 
said vessel, did ciuise her to be nm or go ashore, thereby 
suffering certain persons, names imknown, wlio were con- 
fined on board said vessel, as prisoners of war, to escape. 

Tiiis on board of  the V. S. Steam Transport " Crescent," at or 
near Cape Koniain, S, C.,and on or about August 24th, 18G4. 

;w 
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CirAUOE III.—" Xeglect of Duty." 
Spscificatlon lat—In this ; that Wlllium Barter, second officer of 

the U. S. Steam Transport '• Crescent," being in charge of 
said vessel, did negligently allow her to approach so near 
the coast as to get ashore. 

This at or near Cape I?oniain. S. C.,and on or ahont August 24tli 
ISG-i. 

Specijication 2(1—In this ; that William Baxter,  second ofTicer of 
the U. S. Steam Transport " Crescent," being   in charge of 
said vessel, did wilfully allow or  cause lier to go ashore. 

This at or near Cape IJomain. S. C,  and on   or  about  August 
24th. 1864. 

To which Ciiarges and Specifications tlie accused ])leaded-'Xot 
Guilty." 

P'l.NDIXG. 

And the Court liaving maturely considered the evidenoo ad- 
duced, find the accused, William Baxter, second mate or olfiuir 
of the U. S. Steam Transport -'Crescent," as follows : 

CHARGE I. 

Of the 1st fipecifiMtion, " Xot Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specijimtion, '• Xot Guilty." 
Of the CuAUGE, -'Xot Guilty." 

CHARGE If. 

Of the l.s7 Specification, '• Xot Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification, " Xot Guilty." 
Of the CHARLIE, "X"ot Guilty." 

CHARGE III. 

Of tlic 1st Specification, '•Guiltv." 
Of the 2d Specification, " Xot Guilty.'" 
Of the CHARGE. " Guilty." 

SBLNTE.VCE. 

And the Court do therefore sentence   the said William Baxter. 
second officer of the V. S. Steam Transport  " Crescent." to pay a 
fine of one  hundred  dollars, and  to  be   confined in the Provost 
tJuard House at Hilton Head, S. C, until such fine is paid. 

If. The proceeding.'?, finding, and sentence herein, having been 
submitted to the ^fajor General Commanding for his action, an- 
herein- approved. The fine will be paid to the Provost .Marshal 
General of the Department, for the use of the General Hospital 
at Hilton Head. S. C. 



in.   The General Court Martial, of which Col. M. S. LiTtr.EFiEi.D, 
21st r. S. C. T., is PRESIDENT, is hereby dissolved. 

Br COMMAND OF ^rAJOR-GEXERAi- J. G. FOSTER, 

W. L. M. BL-RCER, 

Assistant Adjutant General. 

Omn.vL:   ~~^ ^^^>^ ^,<^*—>. 

'i^^^4>J<^^My 
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HEADQUART±L«I13, Department of the South, 
HILTON   II E AD,   S.   (;.. S^-pt y,   18(J4. 

U>3CEKAL   OllDKT.S, [ 

No. lU. \ 

J.   Proccorliiig.s of ;i tiriioral (.'oint Miirtial, wliicii convened af 
Jacksonville. F!ii., pursuant to Special Orders Xo. 131,dated Head- 
quarters, District of Florida, Jacksonville, Fla.. June '22. 18G4. and 
ofwhich Lieut.-Col.  UI.\S.<KS  DOIIJI.KDVV, wa.s I'liKsiDKN-r, ua.s ar- 
rai^iH^d and tried : 

1st.   Private Alexaiider iSn-tdite. CO. "D," ."kl U. S. C. T. 

CHAUOK.—" Sleepinj^ on Post."' 
Spcc[1\cntion—That Piivate Alexaix/fv Sirtiine, Co.'• D." ^d IJest. 

U. S. ('. T.. haviiif; been duly i)08ted as a sentinel  (on out- 
j.nst duty.)u as found asleep on liis Post l)etween tlie hours 
uf.'iand .") A. .M. wiieu visited by the I'orporal with the new 
relief. 

This at or near Jacksonville Fla., on  or about (he 11th day of 
June, 1864. 

To v.hicli charge and specification the accuse 1 W •'."/' .•.s'/zv//,.,', 
(.'u. •• D," 3d U. B. C. T., pleaded as follows : 

To the .Specification, "Not Guilty." 
To the CHARGK, "Not Guilty."' 

Fl.XDINO. 

The (.'ourt after maturely deliberatin<;- upon the testimony ad- 
duced, is of opinion that the accused Private Alfxam/er Simine, 
Company "D,"' 3d. U. S. C. T., is 

Of the Spfcifitrifion, '•Guilty."' 
Of tire Cn AHGK. '•Ciuilty."" 

SFMTNri: 

.\nd do iherei'ore .sentence him prixali' Ak'.'iindei' Strtunr, C". 
'• 1).' 3d r. S. ('. T., 7'o be i^hof U> death witlimnnk-ptrti, at such time 
and place as the ('ominandiiig General inay "direct, two thirds of 
tlic Court concurring therein. 

'2'!.   frivatc Wmiam 11. Haym-d. Co.   'E," Od T'. S. C. T. 
CiiAECE.—"Sleeping on Post." 

Sp(dfiratk,n-TUi\t Piivate  WiUiam 11. Buyanl. Co. " E," .3d P.egt.  T'. 
S. C. T., havmg been duly jxysted as'a  sentinel on outpost duty, 
was found asleep on his I'ost. bv Lieut. IStepiien. L. Kearney, be- 
tween the hours of 0 and (i P. M 

This near Jacksonville, Fla., on or nlKiut the loth day of June. 18C4. 
To which charge and specification   the  accused. WiUIam II. Bayard, 

CJ. " E,'" 3d U. S. C. T.. pleaded as follows : 



Ot' tli'j .^in^cJjicjiivn: "• (jiiilty." 
Of.tlie CiiAUOK, " Guilty."      ..  . 

FiXDixa. 
The C )Uit after maturely delilieratins upon   tlio tcslitnoriy atkitice'lv 

is of opinion that llie accused private William 11. Bayard, CJ. ■' E," <5d 
U. S. C. I'roops, is 

Of the Specification, "Guilty." 
Of the CiAUGE, "Guilty." 

SENTK^TE. 

All 1 fluy da therefore sentence him. private WiUinm If. Bayard, CJ. 

'• K." ;!d U. S. C. ']'., To be shoi in death icith muskdry, at such time and 
])la(eas the ('ouimanditig Qener.d may (.lireet,   Iwo-tliirds ot the Court 
ccneurrini^ theiein. 

. IF. Tlie proeet'dings, 6ndlngs and seiitejice in the case of Pri: 

vate Alexander Sa-ai»e, Co. " D,"' 3d Regt. U. S. C. T., liavingljeeii 

^;J)pr()ved b}' the proper officer and submitted to the .>1a)or Gen- 

eral Comnianding lor his action, the proeetdiiiga and findings arc 

•l;crcly aj proved, l\it ITJ on ll;c iccc nmcndation of 13rig.-Ccirl 

r<n:xEV, then conmian ling the District of Florida, and in consider- 

ation of the fact that officers of the Picket Guard at Jacksonville, 

bad permitted sOats to be made and nsed b}- thesetUinelsonpost, 

tliereby tempting the men to slcej), tlie sentbnce lierein is com- 

muted to imprisonment at bard labDr for sir; inonfhannd forfeit- 

ure (f all pay for that time except ta-o do'larfr per mOnth, 

III. 1 he proceedings, liiulinfcstlnd sentence in the case of Private 
William H. Bayard, Co. "E." 3d Regt. U. S. C. T., having been ap- 
proved by the otticeror(le,ring tiieC'iurt. find submitted to the Miij.-Gen'l 
( ommanding. the proceedings and .findings are hereby approved, bitj 
upon the recommendation of Brig,-Genfial IUKNEY, then Commanding 
the District of Florida, the sentence is miti;fated to fiix monUis confine- 

ment at hard labor irith ball and chain, and forfeiture of all pay during that 

time, except three dollars per month. 
The sentences will be carri'ed hito"effect at Fbrt CUrich. Flu. 

BY CoiiMAXD QF MAJ.-GEN'L J. G. FOfeTER. 

OtyiciAL:       ,   .■   V ._.^       ;   -        Asst. Adjt. Gen't. 

.l:j: 

^U^t^tAj Cn/f^ 
'\si L\tdt.&\/Ij:a. c. T:. 

,:.^mtv&. B tua^H .Lwm« iiii 



HEADQUARTERS. Department of the South. 
]Tir, TON   III; AD,   K   C,   f^opt. IG, 1804. 

1,i:\KK.\i. 0]!D(:KS. f 

Xo.l.T).        ) 

■in—Dining' ilin ii iii|iiiruiy n^n.i'in'M iifSurminii Miiuh iii in \'\ i MI. i'. 

Mc'lii III Dim Mil—nf—t+TTS—i)i'|nii liiH III. A <.^i.<taiit Km').!,i nn W". 11. 

UAVUIIV. I . i-'. A., ivill |M'|irM|i|ii till' i|iit'i*->i' I'l' Ai.iinu- MiMlimil I liiimii it. 

ilw ui'i Im iiluiiidil mill n'n|iiu'tui| lUMiiiinliiml ■.. 

II. Till'iirlinii III IJri^adicr-Uciu.'rul A. Ifi IIIMMKM-K.NMI;. ('(MII- 

inaiiiliiig XiirtlKTii District, Dcpartimiit nl' liir South, in ilosif^nn- 

liiiii- I'ort Cliiicii. FiTiiaiidina, Fla., as tlir plac;; lor canyiiig our 

ilic sc'utoiu-rs in tlic cases oCPrivati'S Yanitfi doucli, -tohn l^eirix. 

aiwl Xt'lsoii J}r<>irni)i(/,i\). ■' A." 7)'>\]\ Mass. Vols., as promulgati il 

ill (lonoial Orders Xo. ."{7, current series. Ironi Headquarters, Xm- 

lluiii District, Department ol the l^outli. is ap|)roved. 

The I'rovost ^[arslial (lenerat. Department of the South, is 

chur;^!-! with the eNccution ot rara,i;raph II, of this onhi'. 

i!v CMMMVM. OK M «,.'.-< ;KN. .1. ('.. KOSTKIi. 

W. I-. 31. BrncER, 

.t.s.v'.vVo/-/ .hVpililui <;r„iriil. 

< iiin I \i,: 

HiJ^'^r^- 

l.V^   /.Mi'Vfflx/  /'.  >'.   f.   7.. 

w 

\A       \m\\\'.<iif 

\ 

c:cc» ^ 
< «c:< ":>:• 
<    «:. > *^.< :y^' . <c », 
'^    ■^^i j"^   < C   c? i>^ ■ 
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HEADQUARTERS. Department of the South, 
HILTON   HEAD,   S.   C,   Sept. lU. 18Gi. 

CKNK.K.M, OKOER^, f 

Xo.lSG.       i 

The action of P)rig'a',lior-tlLMici;il A. SCIIIMMEI.FEXNIG, Coni- 
iiiaiiding Nortliern District, DepartiiR'nt of the Soutli. in (lesit;-n;i- 
tiiig Fort Clincli. Fcrnandina. Fla., us the place tor carrying out- 
tlic sentences in tlic cases of Privates t'^dinfton (ji'oli<(I/,Qo. "A,'" 7*. 
Mijnison,i\,m\ llenn/ S\[. ]V(i>/,Vo. '• I," and IT. 7>fa-i.s-,Co."0,'" ."joth 
.\fass. Yols., Corp. Anson lindraiift'. Co. ••J5." and Privates R. Smllli. 
Co. '• C;- 1). Muvplni. and J. JlKjh'H, Co. - F." r)4tli N. Y. Yols.. W. 
I'uliJnrll, Co. •• F.'' 41st N. Y. Vols.,and Wn). T<i>ilof, Co. '• B,"' I'iTtli 
N. Y. Yds., as promulgated in General Orders Xos. 3G,37, ^58, and 
.■)9. current series, from lIead(piartors, Xort'.iern District, Depart- 
ment of the South, is approved. 

The prisoners will be sent there unler proper guard. Tiie 
i'rovost ^Farslial General, Deiiartnient of the South, is charged 
with the execution of this order. 

BY COMMAND or M.\J.-GE.\'I, J. G. FOSTKU, 

\Y. L. >[. PLKCKU, 

ObFiciAL : Ax^t. Ailjt. Gen'I. 

IslLkni. 'Hat U. S. C.  7., 

Ar(. A.i^.t. Adjt. Gmond. 
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HEADQUARTERS, D3p?o;c.iii?.; ol c.i3 SraVi, 
li ILTO NT   H !•: A D , H. C, Sspt, 21, Um. 

GENEnAI.   OUBEBS, [ 

No. 188. j 

J. rroccodiiiga of a Ceiieral Coiiit \rurtial,'..'"nicli coiivoiiod at the 

South end of ^foiris Tslund, S. C, pnrsuuiit to Sj)ecial Orders No. 

133, current series,   from Headquarters,  Northern  District, De- 

inutnieut of the South, and of wliich Major BKN.IAMIN' W. 'rnoMi'.sf)N . 

D'id V. S. C. T., is PRK.SIDKXT, was arraigned and triiMi: 

•j(l Lieut. J0//11 S. ^fll)•cl/, Co. "(!," r)2d I'egt. I't-HU. \'ols. 

CiiAi^r.K 1st.—" Disooedienco of Orders." 

Sjwcilictilioii—In this, that said John S. Mairi/, 2d Lieut, company 
•■ (!,'" ^)2d I'enn. N'ols., having been duly detailed to serve 
onCrand fluard, when notified by Captain .Limes \V. Ourney 
i''ici(i Ollicer of t!\e Trenches,at Guard .Mounting to ])roceed 
witli the (U'tail from the 54th ^[asr>. Vols., as part oftlu- 
jiicia't force for tiie left batteries, did refuse to do so saying, 
■'1 will not do dut\' with Colored Trojits,"' or words to iliat 
elfect. 

This at Crand Guard Mounting, on Moriis Tsiand. on or about the 

l.Mli day of July. ISC-L 

Cu.vROK 2d.—"Mutiny." 

Spi'i'itic'ilion—bi this, that said JtiJ/ii S- Marc/,'h] bieut. "G." coni- 
jiaiiy r)2d I'eim. Vols.. who was a par; of the (irand fiuard 
detail fiunished by the rj2d I'enn. Vols.,did at Grand Guard 
Mounting refuse to servo at the Post assigned to him by Cap- 
tain .Iannis \V. (unMiey. Field olUcer of tin; Trenches. 

Tliis at Gland Guard  Mounting. ^l(M•!•is Lsland, on or about the 

bull (l:iy ..f .Inly, INC.-L 

l''> which cliaigcs and s]H'cilicafio:ir. the accused ph>aded as fol- 

CiiAnoi; I'it 

'fo the Spt'rlfiri/finn. •■ Not Guilty." 

To the ('iiARoK. ■• Not tiuilty." 

Cii \i;(;i-: 2il. 

T(. the Spn'ifiriiHi,),. •' Not Cuilty." 

To the CiiAi'.oK. •■ Not Cuilty." 

FlNDTNO OK TltK Cr;rnT. 

'IlicCdint having maturely delil-eriitcd upcm   the tcsiimony ad- 

ihucd, find the accused, .lolin ?•. Mxwy.1i\ Lieul. Comiiany'• G." 

'''.^•1 licgt. I'cmi. \'.>ls,. us follows: 

CUAUCK ^st. 
Of Ih.c SI,, r.I,,:,,,,,I,. ■' Gnillv." 



fj'^ 

Of the CiiARfiE, "GniKy." 
CHARGE 2(1. 

Of the Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the CH.VRGE, "Guilty."' 

SEXTE.NTE. 

And the Coiu't does therefore sentence him, JohnS. Mtircy, 2il 
Lieut., Company "G," 52d Regt. Penn. Yols., "To be suspended from 
his rank and command for the remainder of his term of service, 
at such place as the Commanding (General may direct, to forfeit all 
pay and allowances which may become due him.for the said period 
except fifty dollars (^50) per montli and then to be dishononibly 
discharged the service of the United States.' 

II. The proceedings and findings herein having been ap[irovci1 
by the officer ordering the Court, and the sentence liaving been 
by him mitigated to an immediate and dishonorable discharge from 
t])e service of the United States, subject to the aiijirovai of the 
Afajor General Commanding the Department, tlio action of such 
oflicer is hereby confirmed. Lieut. Ji>lm S. 3//^rcy, Co.'fJ," .V2 I lie; • 
Penn. Yols., is accordingly dishonorably discharged the Militarv 
Service of tlie United States from this date. 

Bv 

UFFICIAI, 

'OM.MAND HF Afvr-nEX.  .1. G.  FOSTF.H, 

AV.  L. M. Crnnri!. 

Aftft'ifiidiit Adj'ifurfl ffenpyiil. 

y^^^^^^^Ucyif^'^if^t 

\si Z/V,(/. rTs'/ /'. N. c. T., 
Ad. A^4. Ailji. (iencral. 

I 



HEADQUARTERS, DepartmDnt of the South, 
li 1 LTO N   II K A D, !■]. 0., Sept. 28, Vo(i4. 

GKSERAL OKDERS, (^ 

No. 112. \ 

I. The following Oi'ilor from Tleu'luiarters, Xortliorn D^'jKwt- 

ment is hereliy reimblished for the iiiforiu.itiou ;uid guidaiiri.' of 

all conecriied : 

HEADQUARTERS, Northern Department, 
CO \. [■ M I! re:,   on I o.  Mav  :u.  ISCf. 

) I f 

GKXK.RAI. OPD'ciK.-^, [ 

No. 20. ) 

I. Pxfjro a Gcnciul Court ]\rarti:il, wliicli convoucd at Detroit, Aliclii- 
jiw, imrsiiint to Speeial Orders No. 3, eurrent series, January 2',»tli, 18t)4, 
lioiii 'diese Heai!(iuartei-s, and of wliieli Lieut. Col. W.\i. 15. WAY, !S PitEsr- 

DK.VT, were arraigned and tried: 

|1 

."ith.    Cor[)oral Jfiiri TliompfiOH, Co. " I." 1st Mieh. Col'd. Vols. 

CiiARfiE 1st.—■' Absence without leave."" 

SiiP'-ilicitloii—111  this;   Corporal   Join}   T/toiupst/ii.  Co.   "I."  1st 
' Mich. Col'd Vols., did, on the night of l-Vbruary 19th, I8f.4. 

leave Cauip "Ward"   without jjcrniission, taking with him 
eight men, as a self-constituted   jjutrcd, and marciied with 
tlieni to the   city  of Detroit.    Ail this at  Camp "Ward,"' 
Mieliigan, on the dates above nienticuied. 

fiiARcs 2d.—"Conduct   prejudicial  to  good order and military 

discijdiiie."' 

Sjiefificrilioii—\n this : that Corporal -/ohn Tliompson, Co. '• I,"' 1st 
Mich. Cord Vols., did, on the night of February I9th, \XM. 
Ciller a drinking saloon  with   (jther soldiers, and then and 
tlicre, did drink and carouse, and conduct himself in a man- 
ner prejudicial to gooil order and military discipline. 

CiiARr.E 3d.—'' Disobedience to Orders." 

Specification—\\\\\\\?,\ that Corporal Jc;//;; T'J/oiiip<^on, Co. " T," 1st 
.Michigan Col'd Vols., on the night of February 19th. 18^4. 
when ordered to return to  Camp •' W^ard," by his superior 
and commanding Officer, (then on duty as patrol,) did utterly 
refuse to obey  his  commands, and  ordered   the  scddiers 
with him  not  to obey   said supericu-   officer.    All  this at 
Detroit, Michigan, on tlic dates above-mentioned. 

f'liARGE 4th.—" Afutiny."' 

Sprclfi':atio>i~h\ this : tliat he, Corporal John Thompf^nn, Co.  '■ 1." 
1st Midi. Cold Vols.. did, on or about the 19th day of Feb- 
ruary, ]HG4, (ipenly and re[ieatedly refuse to comply with 



:,      ■.la: 

i].<^ orders of liIs   niiperior ofTicor, tlircatcnhi;;' to kill Jiim, 
and ordciXHl   t'lc soldiers with   liirn to  lire   O'.i said olKcer 
:.id liis jK.trol, ;uid threatened toslioot any man who would 
not fire as lie ordered ; said Corporal and the soldiers with 
liini all having loaded gnns. 

j\ll t'ais at or near Detroit, Mieliigan, February 19th, 1804. 
To which Charges and  Specifications  the   accused pleadc,! as 

follows : 
'JV) the Specification of tlie 1st Cii.\RfiK,       " Not Onilt}'."' 
To the 1st CiURGR, " Guilty." 
To the Specificittion of tlie 2d CiiAnr.i;, "Not Guilty.'' 
To tho 2d CHARGE, " Not (Juilty." 
To the Specification of tlie 3d CuAiaiK, '• Not Guilty."' 
To the 3d CHARGE, '" Not Guilty." 
To the Specificatiun of the 4th CHARGI;,        '■ \ot (iuilty.' 

FixDixG A.Ni) SRNTI;N('I;. 

Tlie   Court,  after  liaving  maturely  dcl'.bcrated  on   the testi- 
mony adduced, is of the opinion  that  Corporal  John  'rhompam, 
Co. "I," 1st Mich. Col'd Vols., is 

" Guilty" of i\\Q Specificittion o^  the   1st  CHARGI:. except tlie 
word " eight." 

" Guilty" of tlic 1st CHARGK. 

" (]u:l!y" of tlie Specification of the 2d CHARGK. 

" Guilty" of tlie 2d CHARCJE. 

' (Iuilty" of the Specification of the 3d CHAR(;E. 

'•Guilty" of the 3d CHARGE. 

'■ Guilty ' of the iS)jec{/ffa//o;< of the 4t]i CHARGE, e.xecpt the 
vvords, '■ and oidered the soldiers with him to fire on said Officer 
and liis pati'ol," and of the words,'-said Corporal and soldiers 
with him all having loaded guns." 

"Guilty" of the 4tli CHARGE. 

And the Court do therefore sentence liim, Corporal ./'>/i!« TJ/omp- 
.w«, Co. *• I," 1st Michigan Colored Vois., " To be reduced to tlio 
ranks, his chevrons torn off in the presenco of his regiment; to 
forfeit to tlie United States all pay and bounties that are or may 
hereafter become duo ; to be kept at hard labor at such place as 
the Commanding General may direct, for the balance of liis term 
of enlistment, and to wear a ball and cliain the last six months of 
service, and to be drummed out of such quarters as he may be in, 
M'ith liis liead shaven, at the expiration of his sentence. 

ir. Tiie i)rocecdings, finding, and sentence of the General 
CV)urt i\rartial in the case of Corporal John Thompson, Co. "I," 1st 
^lich. Col'd Vols., arc approved. 



The record doc8 not show the plea of the prisoner to the fourtli 
charge ; but as the Court have proceecU^d as if he had pleaded 
''Not Guilty," it is not considered thattliis is such an irregularity 

as to vitiate the proceedings. ,     ,   . ,   ^ •    . m ix^      T, 
III.   The General Court Martial of wh ich Lieut. C ol. U m. 15. 

W\Y 9th Mich. Cavalry, is PRESIDKXT, is hereby dissolved. 

' Bv COMMAND OF ^I-U.-GEN-L IIEINTZEUf AN. 
C. IT. POTTER. 

Aasiskiiit Adjutant General. 

11. The accused and his regiment being in this Department, the 
sentence will be carried into effect in presence of the regiment 
wlierever it may bo serving. Fort Clinch, Fla., is designated as 

the iilaec of imprisonment. 
BY COMMAND OF MA.T.-GKN'T. J. G. FOSTER, 

AV. L. M. BLRGKR, 

O.PICIAL: Asst.Adjt.aenn. 

'^^ 

U'/4>«r2i.s/ r. N. c. T., 
Ad. Asst. AiJjt. Gcncrcd. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON   HKAD,   S. C,   Dctolwr ](»,   18G4. 

fiR.VKlAT. OliDEP.?. 

Xn.  144. ) 

I.   ]ieforc a ficiicnil ('unr( Afartiul. coiivt'iiod !i( tht South End 

of ,\(oiri« ISIUIKI, S. C, pursuant to Special Orders No. 1.33, dated 

Heiulquarters, Xorfliern District, De[)artnieiit of tlie f^outh. Folly 

Island, S. C, .Tuly 18th, 18(;4. and of whicli Major BENJAMIN W. 

THOMPSON.   .S2d United  States  t'olored  Troops,   was I'RKSIDKNT, 

WAS arraigned and tried :— 

{'ov])OVi\] Wi/fi/nti Litnts.  ("o.   '•])," 21st  United   States Colored 

T^oop^s. 

CiiAiuiE 1ST.   -•' Desertion." 

Sjvrijicrdi'tii—In this; that lie. Corijoral WiUiavi Lucas, Vo.^'D," 
21st United States Colored Troops, late Co. " E.'.' 3d JJegt. 
S. C. Infantry, haviiJ!;,^ been duly enlisted into the service 
of the United States, did desert his eoini)any and regiment, 
stationed at Hilton Head, S. ('.. and did remain absent until 
apprehended on h'-ard the steamer'" (JoUh'ii (lalcy at Mor- 
ris Island, S. C. on or about the 22d day of .April, 18G4. 
This at Hilton Head. S. C., on or about the 12ih day of 
February. 18()4. 

("HARfiK 2n.^-" Drawing a weapon upon and striking his sn))erior 

olticci-." 

S\,i'tij\v(itiiin—III this ; that he. the said Corporal William T.iicof, Co. 
"D.'" 21st United States Colored Troops, late Co. "P],"3d Kegt. 
8. C. Infantry, did, when arrested on board the steamer 
" (jloJdeii d'atH," draw; a knife on his snjierior officer, ami 
(lid strike and cut Lieut. .Anderson, and did otherwise for- 
cibly resist the authority to arrest Jiim. This at .Morris 
Island. S. C.. on or about the 22d day of April. 18t)4. 

To which charges an<l   specificatinnK   the  accused jdeaih'd as 
follows: 

CnAl!(;K  IhT. 

To the S^iedfirutiun, ''Xot (Juilty." 

To tlic CuARUK. •'• Xot tluilty." 

CuAROK 2r>. 

To the Spcrijicalioii, '• X'ot (iuilty." 

To the CuAROK. "X'ot Guilty." 

FixnixG. 
Tlio Court, having  maturely deliberated   uj^on   the testiuiony 

aiiiliicc(l finds the prisoner as follows : 

ClfARfJE \^\\ 

"f the Spi^citirulioii, •• Guilty." 

,       :" 



'i#t 

Of tlie CHARGE, " Guilty."• 
CHARGE 2D. 

Of the Specification. " Guilty," except the words, "draw a 
knife on his superior othcer and did strike."' . 

Of the CHARGE, " Not Guilty," but guilty of conduct preju- 
dicial to good order and military disciphne. 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court does therefore sentence liiin, Corporal Willian 
Lucas, Co. '• D," 21st United States Colored Troops, " To he (Us- 
lionorahhj discharged the service of the United Stales, and then to h 
confined at hard laJior for three years, at sucli place as the Com- 
manding General may direct.'' 

II.    Before a Military Commissi.m convened at Hilton Head,?. 
C, pursuant to Special Orders No. 335, Paragraph IV, dated Head- 
quarters, Department of the South, Hilton Head, S. C, Sept. lOtli, 
18G4, and  Special Orders No. 337. Paiagraph I,  dated Headquai- 
teas, Department of the South, Hilton Head, S. C. Sept. 21st, 1864, 
and of which Lient.-Col. C. C. GEAKY. 32d   United   States Colored 
Troops, is PRKSIDEXT, was arraigned and tried : 

ilr. Ihomas C. Burton, civilian. 
CHARGE.—'-" Encouraging Desertion. 

Specification l.st—In this ; that said Burton, a citizen of St. Helena 
Island, S. C, did retain two deserters in his employ, (know- 
ing th-em to he such,) during the sunnner ot 18G4.    All this 
at St. Helena Island, S. C. 

Specificcition 2d—Tn'this ; that said Burton, citizen of St. Helena 
Island, S! C, did, on or about the latter part of August, 
1864, advise certain deserters to leave his plantation and 
go to the woods in order to evade the draft on the lOtliof 
September, 18C4. The said Jiurton did state that the draft 
was contrary to the laws of the United States, and that 
said deserters ought not to submit to it, or words to that 
effect.    All this at St. Helena Island, S. C. 

Specifiention M—In this : that said Burton, citizen of St. Helena 
Island, S. C., did. on or about the 25th day of August, 1864. 
endeavor to take, secretiy, one HVx/, (a colored man.) and 
a deserter, knowing hiui to be such, to Hilton Head, S. ("., 
for the purpose of getting said ileserter exempted from 
military duty.    AH this at St. Helena Island, S. C. 

Specification -Ith—^n this : that said Burton, citizen of St. Helena 
Island, S. C„ did interfere in an unwarrantable manner with 
one Delph, a deserter and a prisoner, for the jnn-pose of 
freeing said deserter from arrest, and restoring him to his 
(Burton's) plantation. All this at St. Helena Island, S. ('•■ 
on or about the 18th dav of Au"iist. 18G4. 



To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded as 
follows : 

To the \st f^pecification, ''Not Ouiitv.'" 
To the 2d Specification, " Not Guilty.'' 
To the ^<ISpecification, " Not Guilty." 
To the ifh Specification, "Not Guilty.'' 
To the CHARGE, "Not Guilty." 

FiXDIXC. 

The Commission, having maturely considered the evidence ad- 
dncecl. find the accused. T/^nmos C L''';-/c>«, civilian of St. Helena 
Iskmd. .'^. C, 

Of the Is/ Specification. '• Not Guilty," 
Ot tlie 2(1 Specification, " Not Guilty." 
Of the M Specification, •' Not Guilty." 
Of the Ath SiievifiraXion. " Not Guilty." 
Of the CiiAROK, '• Not (Juilty." 

And the Comniission do therefore acquit the accused. 

III. The proceedings, findings and sentence of the Cotu-t in the 
case of Corporal William Lucas, having been api»roved by the 
officer ordering the Court, and forwarded for the action of the 
Major General Commanding the Department, they arc approved. 
The sentence will be carried into effect at Fort Clinch, Fernan- 
(lina, Florida. 

IV. The proceedings and findings of the Military Commission 
in the case of Thomas C. Bvrton, civilian, resident of St. }felena 
Island, S. f., are approved. He is accordingl\' released from 
arreat. 

Bv COMMAND OK MA.I.-GEV. .T. G. FOSTER, 

Asfilalant AtJMitnt Gfneral. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HlI/iON   IIKAD,    S.   r,   October,    2418(4. 

(JKSKR.U. OKl>KUS, ) 

Nrt.   149. ) 

I. Bct'ore a Military Commisisioii wliich convened at Hilton Head, 
S. (', puisuant to Special Orders No. 8^."), current series, from these 
llfiulqnarters, and of which Lievit.-Col. K. C. riKARV, U'id V. S. C.'P., is 

PiiKsiDi.NT, wa.s arraigned and tried : 
IYitH;e Choplin, (Colored.) 

I'liAROE.—'• Rape." 
>'/)(cijii'((/*o/(—'■ In this ; tliat said I'liiice (htqiliti, (Colored,) did, while 

velinninii from  tiie Store of .lolm  Hunt, with  liosina Pinekney, 
(Colored,! ask licr,.lt<isina I'inekney, to 'sleep with him,' and on 
lieing refused siicli reiiinst, by said liosina I'mckney. did, by fon«- 
and violence, comndta rape on the person of said Kosina I'inek- 
ney."    'lids at or near 'J'ripps Plantation, St. Helena Island, S. 
Conor about tlie inth day of April. 18C.4. 

I'd whiili cliaru;"' and specification tlic accused pleaded " Not Ciuilty." 

I'lXDlNO. 
'liifteiiiiiiission liaviii;^  ujaturcly ccnsidcved the cvidem-e adduced, 

liiwl tlie aicused, I'liiirc ('ImpHv. (Coloied.) as follows : 
(M'Ihe SpfritirntiiDt, •'(Juilty," 

(>l the ('H,\I;C.K, " (iuilly." 
SE.NTKNCI;. 

Anil tlic ('(.Miiuiission do therfore scutence him, Prinve (hupUn. (Col- 
luid,^ ■• Til lie r.Dtifiinl ul honl liih<rrJor H,e inriinl of uUw inovths, ul surh 
liliiri ((.s //((■ ('viiiinaniVwij h'emrnl iii<iy ilirii-t." 

II. 'llic pro.'eedini;s. Ihidiiii; and senteine in tlie fcregoiny ca^^■ 
!Ui' approved. 

I'lie apparent disproportion of the pvniishmcnt to the heinous erime. 
rliarj^eil, is justitied only by the pecidiai circumstances of the case. 
l"«>it Marion, St. Auniistiiir, Kla.. is desij^nated as the phue for thoexe- 
'."ilidii of llie?<-nlence. 

I'.V  CoMMWI)  OK   \l V.l.-til.s'l,.  ,1.   (;.   K 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON   HEAD,   S . C .,   October -IF, KS(U. 

(iKNKIlAI. OUOKK.-;, ) 

Xo. 130.        j 

U—U>{' fjii'iit. AV. \i. Ui:\'i,—IL'TUi Rc^'iinciit Xcw Vuilt Volr., 

i I lini'i'liy iiimiium'iiil iiii Adtiiiu: Ai linlitnt Adjiiliint (i cnciiil nC 11iii\ 

DiiliinliiiMiiti  mill \\\\\ l>ii (ilmyi'd (iiiil irJiiccli'il iici'ni'iliimiy. 

Ill    OffiudiTi SdliliiTHi  mi<l Civiliiini; am liiiiidih}" jiriiliiliiUul fiuiiH 

liiingiim' Ihnir ^vivni, or imy lunmltn ■—» illiiii llm limili inil Uiin lili- 

|iiirliiiiiiil. vvilliiml lii'i I nliluininu' iiniiiiii'iiinii ot' iju' nii|iiii'lmi'iit 

(nnnnimiliiii.  nr llm llniinriililn ?»iui|iiiliii'V iif Will'. 

HI. 15nir.-<Joii. R. SvxTON, Imviim: appiovcd llic sciiicncc of a 

Comt Martial in llu'Ciisc of Pi'ivatc Ifcmlvrson Jarkson, Vo. "A."' 

■Jiitli V. S. Colored Troojis. by (General Orders Xo. :!,"), dated Ilead- 

qiiarlers. T)istrlct of Heanlort, Oct. L'Ist. isdt. and Laving ordered 

the seulenee to be eanied into ellcct at such ])lace as llie Major- 

(Jciu'val Conniiandinj;- llie I)e])arlnieiit sliould direct, Fort 3Iarioii. 

St. Antjiistine, Florida, is hereby designatt d as the place of conline- 

iiu'iit of the Slid Private ./'?'/.> o(. The Provcst Maishai G'ei'.eial is 

cluirgcd with the execution of this order. 

iU CovMvM, or MA.I.-CKN'I,. .1. C. F().<-i'KI!, 

iiiiii 
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" HEADQUARTERS. Department of the South, 
HILTON   H i: AD.   S . C . . November K 1SC,4. 

nENKUAI, nRT>KI!>. | 

• No. i:)i.      ) 

Before a General Court   Martial wbieli convened at .laekson- 
ville, Florida, piirsnant to Special Orders No. Itl6,  Headquarters, 
District of Florida, dated Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 0,1804, of which 
Major  F. W. BAROWKIJ.. 3d F. S. C. T.,  was PRESTDKNT.   was ar- 
raigned and tried: 

Asst. Surgeon ./»hn V. /VO'ra.w. :].")th V. S. C. T. 
CiiAKcK 1st.—'" Drunkenness on d.uty."      ."' 'U . 

Siifcifiratioii ^sf—" In this; that the   said   A'sst.'Surgeon ,/'>///*  l'- 
7>'<r(«.w, Both r. S. (". T..   did.  when oil   duty with his 
re>;inieiit and  ordered to assist in caring for the -wounded, 
fail to ol>ey, and in a sta<>e» of inloxieation. retire to his (piar- 

,, ,   ters.'"   This at (H- nciir IJarUv«i"8.Stution, on or ahout the 
20th day of Fehrnary. 180^. ' j ' . 

S'i)ffiJ!('nlinn'2fi}—^'.'In this; that tlie' said Asst. Surjreoii ./i-V/^ V 
J)efTrasS'\ .^alh V. S. (". 'J'.', did. while on duty with his rej;- 
iiiipiit, neglect his duty, desert his post, ride into .lackson- 
viiie. arriving there three hotu's before* his regimept, and 
tiike to his .bed in a state of iiito.xication." This on the 2d 
day of .lune, 1804, near Cedar Creek, Florida, during are- 
treat, the enemy in active pursuit. 

Spfcilicalion ,i<l—■• In this; that the said A'sst. Surgeon Vo//» TV 
7V6'rw«f. 3;ith U. S. C. T., when sought for to attend to a 
woiuided man. Avas found in a condition entirely incapaci- 
tated to perform duly, caused by excessive drinking of al- 
eholic stimulus." This at bivouac of .3,oth U. S. C. T., near 
Darby's Station. Fla.. on or about the 25th day of .Inly, 1804. 
while in the face of the enemy and the otdy Medical Otti- 
eer on duty with his regiment. 

("HAiinE Sfd.'—"Conduct unbecoming an officer and gentleman." 
^'perificdllon 1st—'• In this; that the said Assl. Surgeon John V. 

LfCtrai-'se, .S.")th L'. S- C. T.. did, while under the influence 
<'f licpior insult a colored woman, name unknown, using in- 
decent and obscene language in addressing her before offi- 
cers and eidisted men." This on board the Steamer Mary 
Renton.on the St. .lohns" liiver. Fla., on or about the 23d 
day of July. 1804. 

Spedlicafion 2(/~" \n this; that the said Asst. Surgeon JoJ/ii. 1', 
Ik(jraxf!e, B.Mh U. S. C. T., has misapplied and appropria- 
ted to his own use, liquors belonging to the Medical De- 
partment."' This on the 2d day of June, 1804. on the marcli 
from Camp MiltoTi.Fla.,to Jacksonville. Fla.; at Jacksonville. 
Fla., June, 3d 1804. and on expedition from Jacksonville, 
Fla.. to Baldwin. Fla,. July, 23d 1804. 

i; 
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Towhicli Charges aud Specifications the accused pleaded'-Xot 
Guiitj." 

FINDING. 

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, 
find the accuse^, John V. DeGrasse, Asst. Surgeon 35th U. S. C. 
T., as follows: 

CHARGE 1st. 
Of the 1st Specif cation, •' Ouilty." 
Of the 2d Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the 3d Specification. '' Guilty."' 
Of the CiiARGK. '•Guilty." 

CHARGE '2d, 

Of the \st Sj^pcificntion, "'Guihy." 
Of the 2d Sppcification, '" Guilty." 
Of the CJIARGE. '• Guilty." 

yKXTExri;. 

And the Court  does therefore sentence him, Jo//// V. Dcdrnsne, 
Asst. Surgeon 3oth C S. C. T., '" To he Cusliierecl." 

II. Tiie proceedings, findings, and sentence in tlie foregoin;; 
case, having been approved by the ofHcer ordering the Court, and 
submitted to tlio Major-Gcneral Coimnanding the Department for 
his action thereon, are hereby uytproved and confirmed. Asst. 
Surgeon John V. Defiraase, cease*^ t<> I"' ;ui nfficcr i,i the riiited 
States Service from this date. 

r,Y COMMAND OK >[\.I.-GKN. .T. G. FOSTER. 

Assiftfiiul AiJiiitimt General. 

Hi 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON  HEAD,   S. C.   November 10,  18Ct. 

GENERAL  ORPERS, | 

Nn.   159. \ 

I. Before a Military ComiiiiFsion which convened at Jacksonville, 
Fla., pursuant to Special Orders No. 240, Par. Ill, dated Headquar- 
ters, District of Florida, Fourth Separate Brigade, D. S., Jacksonville, 
Fla., Nov. 10th 18G4, and of which Col. B. C. TU.GHMAX, ?d U. S. 
C. Troops, was PRESIDENT, was airaigned and tried ; 

Jackson 0. Murray, a citizen of Volusia County, Florida, on the 
following charge and specification •• 

CiuRGK.—" Murder." 

S^cifimiion—" In this ; that he, the said Jrrlrnn O. Vnrrny. citizen 
cf Volusia County, Florida, did, without lawful authority or 
trial, cause to be hung by the neck until he was dead, and 
did assist in hanging, John Whitney, a citizen of St Johns' 
or Volusia County, Florida, on account of his. the said John 
Whitneys, loyalty to the Government of the United States." 
All this in tile nionth of May, A. D., \i-Ai2, in the County of 
Volusia, and State of Florida. 

To which cha:ge and specification the accused, Jacks(yj) O. Murray, 
citizen, pleaded as follows : 

To the f^^cifimtinv, "Not Guilty." 
To the CHARGE. " Not Guilty," 

FixinxG. 

The Ccmniission, liaving maturely considered the evidence ad- 
duced"  find  the accused,  Jnrkson   0.   M>n~r(iy,   citizen  ol Volusia 
County, Florida, as follows : 

Of the yptnfirat'wii,  "Guilty. " 
OftheCn.vRGF,  "Guilty." 

SKNTENXF.. 

And the Commision does therefore sentence him, Jackson 0. Mnr- 
rny. " To he hanijaJ by ihe neck iiTiiil he is dccul, at siuh time and piacc 
"s the General Commanding shall direct; tioo-thirds of ihe Commision con- 
nring therein." 

II. The proceedings, findings and sentence of the Militarj- Com- 
mission in the foregoing case of Jackson O. ^[ln•ray, having been ap- 
proved by the General Commanding the District of Florida, and sub- 
mitted to the Major-Gcneral Commanding the Department for his 
action thereon, the same are hereby approved and confirmed. Tlic 
pcntcnce will be carried into execution under direction of the General 
Commanding the District of Floridiv  at such place and at   such 

')' 
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fniio within one week after the receipt of the order, piiblishinsr tlie 
proceedings and confirmation, as he may sec fit. 

BY COMMAND OF MAJ.-GKN. J. G. FOSTEI 

Assitinvi Adpdnvt Cenrrnl. 

m% 



HEADQUARTERS, Department of the Soutl?, 
HILTON HEAD,   S. C,  Novemhor liO, 1PG4. 

GEXKRAT.  ORDEP?, | 

No.  IGO. \ 

I. Before a GencinlCcnrt Mailial whioli convened at Jackponville, 
Fla.. pursuant to Special Orders No. U^G, Far. I, dated Headquar- 
ter?, District of Florida. Fourlh Separate Brigade, D. S., Jackson- 
ville, Fla., Sept. Otli 18G4, and of which Col. B. C. TILC.HM.^N, "d U. 
hv. C. Troops, was PI!ESIDI;NT, was arraigned and tried: 

Captain Henry Mclniire, S.'ith Regt. U, S. Colored Troops, on Ihc 
following charges and specifications. 

CiiAKc.E 1st.—'Violation of the HOth Article of War." 
Fpecificnt'or.—''In this; that said Ilenri/ McJntire.   Capt. Co.   "F,"' 

?:'>\\i U. S. C. Troops,   having been duly detailed to C( mniaiul 
of a portion of Picket Guard, did quit liis Guard, williout ur- 
gent r.eccssily. or leave of liis superior officer, and remain ab- 
sent from ;» V. M., until next morning."   This at Bivouac of 
;',")th Kegt.   U.  S.   C.   Troops, near Trout Creek, Floiida, in 
presence of the enemy, on or about the IBth day of July, UCI. 

Cii.vRGE 2d.—"Conduct prejudicial to good conduct and military 
discipliue." 
ypectficdion l.s/.— "In this; that said Henry Mel nUre. Capt. Co. "F," 

.Sr>th U. 8. C. Troops, did indecently assault a colored wonuui 
name unknown, he being partially intoxicated at Ihe time, did 
embrace and endeavor to kiss said female, and did use otl'en- 
sive and vulgar language in addressing her, beio]c(.fiicer.s and 
enlisted men of the Regiment." Tliis on beard of steamer 
■•Marv Benton," on St Johns' River, Fla., ou or about July 
2M, ]K;4. 

fpccificotlm 2<'—'-In this; that said Henry MrJui'ire, Capt. Co. "F," 
ii'dh U. S. C. Troops, having been detailed with his company 
to guard a portion of the I'aibRoad, did neglect to go w itli his 
company, and remain in camp, not having been excused from 
duty by any authoiity." This at camp ;,.")th U. S. C. Troops, 
Ealdwin, i'la., on or about the l.'Mh day of AugiLst, UC4. 

Fpeaficcdinn P,/—';IB this: that said Henry Mrtniire. Capt. Co. "F," 
■l.'th r. S. C. Troops, having asserted that he didn't feel very 
well, and having been ordered by Col. J. C. Beecher, C(nnd"g 
aMh't'.S. C. T^ lo" report Jiimself to the Surgeon, did in aii 
insolent manner reply, • I wont do it, I won't do it, do you 
think von are goina; to imiiosc upon me,' or wends to that 

. efteet.' This at camp of,;!.-.th U. S. C. Troops, Ealdwin. Fla., 
on or about the I.Hlh day of August, UG4. 

>/)f(i/i'm/;o)( 4'/ —'^In this: that The faid Hrvry McTvinr, Capt. Co. 
"F." ;!.")th r. S. C. Troo) s, did 'leave hir, C(nipany while en 
the march and in presence of the enemy, and remain ab- 
sent (Vuriug foivrhom's or more without pci mission or excuse, 
and without notifying the next in command ot such absence." 
lliisrn the march cf tire resriment towaid Magnolia. F!a.. on 

!l! *i 
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or about tbe IStli day of August, 18(U. 
Specifiraiion T.'/i—"In this; that said Rem-y Mclntire, Capt. Co. "p," 

ooth U. S. C. Troops, did use the following abusive language 
to a non-commissioned   oflicer.   Sergt.   Jack   Brinkk-}-; (^. 
" F," 3r)th U. S. C. Troops, ' why in hell don't you bring him? 
God  damn you,'  or words   to  Uiat efl'ect."     This in pres- 
ence of enlisted men of the company, at Magnolia, Fla., on or 
about the 21st day of August, 18G4. 

Specijimtion  t;7(—"In ibis;   that   said   Henry McInUre, Capt. Co. 
"F." Sntb U. S. C. T., did without due course of law degrade 
anon-commissioned officer, Sergt. Jack Brinkley, Co. "F," 
;^r)th U. S. C. T., did deprive him of his chevrons,'and compel 
him to assume the  position  of piivate in the ranks."   Tliis 
at Jacksonville, Fla., on or about the Cth day of Sept. 1864. 

Speclficaiioii 7th—" In this;   that said Henry Mclnth-e, Capt. Co. " F," 
;3r>th U. S. C. T., having l)een duly instructed by the Colonel 
Commanding,   that the  degradation of a non-commissioned 
officer hy himself, is unlawful, did neglect to reinstate Sergt. 
Jack Brinkley, Co. "F,"u.".thU. S. C. T., and neglected to 
peimit him, said Sergt. Jack Brinkley, Co. "F," ?,:A\\ U. S, C. 
T., to assume bis chevrons.    This at Jacksonville, Fla,. on or 
about the Dth day of September, ] 804. 

Specificafion SUi—" In this ; that said Henry Mclniiro,  Capt, Co. "F." 
3r)th U. S. C. Troops, having been ordered by his Command- 
ing Officer, Col. J. C'. Beecher, to send  Sergt. Jack Brinkley 
Co. "F," 35th U. S. C. T., to  Regimental  Headquarters, did 
neglect to do so, and did endorse  upon  the  order, • There is 
no such person in the comi)any," or words to that efl'ect. said 
endorsement being false, and knoMn to be false by said Capt, 
Heni-y Mrlnth-e."   This at Jacksonville, Fla., on or about the 
17th day of September, 18G4. 

CnAROE od.—" Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman." 
Specificdtion—"In this; that said Henry Mclntire,   Capt. Co.  "F." 

3r)th U. S. C. T., did state to Col. James C. Beecher, com- 
manding "."ith U. S. C. T., that he liad seen the Regimental 
Surgeon, and told him he Avas  sick, but didn't know whe- 
ther he was excused from dutj^ or not, or words to that effect. 
This statement being false, and known  to be   false bv said 
Hnry MrJntire, Capt, Co,   "F." :;.-.th U.   S. C. T.,    This at 
camp of 3.')th Regiment U. S. C.T., Bald\\ in, Fla.. onoralnuit 
the 13th day of August, 18()4, 

To which charges and specifications the accused. Captain Ikhnj 

Mclnlire, Co. "F," 3,jth Regt. U. S. C. T,, pleaded,  "Not Guilty.' 

FINDING. 

The Court, having maturely deliberated upon the testimony ad- 
duced, find the accused, Henry McTnUre, Capt, Co, " F,'" 3r)lli Reirt. 

U, S, C. Troops, as follows: 
CHAROK 1ST. • 

Of the Sperijii'ftllon " Not Guilty." 
Of the CKAKOI:, '• Not Guilty." 

CHAUGK 2n. 
Ot'the]sfSperltiration, "Guilty," except to words •■ did em- 

brace, and endeavor t(. k'ss sal:i female  ' 



Of the 2d Spfclficaiion, "Guilt}'." 
Of the 3i Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the iih Specification, "Not Guilty." 
Of the aih Specification,  " Guilty." 
Of the Gth Specification, "Guilty." 
Of the 7 th Specification, "Guilty-" 
Of the 8th Specification, "Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, " Guilty.'' 

CHAUGK r>n. 
Of the Specification. " Guilty.'" 
OftheC'HAUGK. "Guilty." 

SKNTKXCK. 

And the Court do therefore sentence him, said Captain ITenry Mc- 
latlre, Company "F, ' 3.")th Regt. U. S. C. Troops, " To be dismissed 
the Service." 

II. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case 
have heen approved by the Offlcer ordering the Court, and submit- 
ted to the 3Iajor-Gencral Commanding the Department, for his ac- 
tion thereon. 

The findings on the 1 st Charge and its Specifications, and also 
on the 2d Charge and all its Specifications, except the Fourth are ap- 
proved. The acquittal on the Fourth Specification of the second 
Charge, and also the conviction on the third Charge and its Specifi- 
cation are disapproved, neither being supported by the evidence. 

The Commanding General having disapproved the conviction on 
one of the Charges upon which the sentence must have been based, 
is constrained to disapprove the sentence also, but as Captain Mc- 
Iniire, is clearly proved guilty of scandalous indecency and perverse 
in.<(ubordination, he is dismissed the service, subject to the approval 
of the President. 

Ev COMMAND OF >rA.i.-r!KX. J. G 

Assistant Ad')V.iai\X Ceneral. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the Soutb, 
HILTON HEAD,   S. C,  Novcnibcr L\-., leW. 

GEXF.r.AL  ORDEKS, I 

No. 161. i 

Fort Mariou, St Augustine, Florida, is designated as the place of 

confinement of the following named prisoners; Corporal Joseph Daic- 

son,Co. " A,"r>.")thMasp. Colored Vols., Privates Edmcnd Lroicn, Co. 

••H,"?.?,dU. S. C. T. and Willktm Banltu, Co. ^-B," oothMass. Col- 

ored Vols., whose sentences by General Court ]Martia1 were approved 

and published in General Orders Ncs. 04 and 70 current series, 

from tlie Headquarters, of the Northern District, of this Department. 

The action of Brig.-Gen"]. R. SAXTON, in designating Fort Marion, 

as the place for earning out the sentence in the cases of Privates 

.Josiah C. We^km, and John Mason, 2Gth U. S. C. T., and Privates 

■fames Ilenson, Frcilerick Lake and Oliver Winsloio, lO^d U. S. C. T., 

as promulgated in General Orders No. 39, cuirent series, frcm the 

Headquarters, of the District of Beaufort is approved. 

The Provost Marshal General is charged wiih the execution of 

tills order. 

BY COMMAND OF ^IAJ.-GKX. J. G. TJ0^ER, 

Assistant AdiutanPritntral. 





HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON IIE A D,   S. C,   Dcccnibcr :'., 1 F(M. 

CRXERAL  ORDERS, ) 

No. 1G3. f 

The action of t'ol. 1'. P.  BROWN. Jr., Cuininundiug Hilton Head 

District, in approving tlie sentences of a Court ifartial, which cles- 

igiiuted Fort Marion, St. Augustine, Florida, as tlie place of con- 

liiioinout for Privates Patrick KeuH/if/,Vo. -(],"' 144th N. Y. Vol^^, 

darrmm Bra(Ue;i, Co. "• A." 32d U. S. C. T., and Charles Wilson, 

Co. ■' A," 32d U. S. C. T., as i)roinulgated in General Orders No. 

40, current  series, Head([uarters,  Hilton   Head  District,  is  a-)- 
jjioved. 

The Provost .Marshal (Jeneral is charged with the execution of 

this order. 

Pv COMMAND OF MA.I.-GKN. J. G. VO^KR, 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON   HEAD, S . C ., December li), 1804. 

GENERAL  ORDERS, | 

No. 166. f 

i:—111 oovoml I'ooonti Oftnon in wliich rakl'njrg l>i>yo boon triocl liy 
Courti ]Miutinl t'"i' i looping (ni po> t, Iho Court aoem tn Irivi,' tltoiight 
tlutti tlui IU'OUPCHI oould not V)o oonviolmb btmiun o not iiroin'ply po:>ted 
by non cinnmiri ionod ottictTti. Tlic pfiU.-li(.i.' r,if •.illmving >ontinoln to 
roliovo (iiioli olhor i> in violulion otpitr. iH'^ Aittty Uognlatinnn. nml 
nlioulil nwvor bo pBru>itti.ri.l   hut it i^ iin frriir to siippriwe lliiit iti onli 
ni'lwll" '•"''"•■•"'■• ''""*^""'   •"•i'l'""'^    ^uAuiT   pVMp.M'ly po^li-l ]-y   ■)   ^y^^^ 
("innir"'"'^'^"^     ^>flV»,i-^   U-   f,.r    tl.nt     ^■,.^><,^,^     fV,.<.     fVnm ■r.iMnll tbitHy 
under tlic Kith Arliolo of Wur. 

11.    It uppciii'n fi'om the I'uoortl of luiotbor Citse that a niirtnlu'n idea 
ir proviilontroUtivo to tho obligntion to obey ordorfi, whifji, fi'om in 
ttd¥Oi'tc'uei' 01' otlu'i' eunnen, are not oent throngli the ordinary oflleiiii 
tliannolrii—Tlio nmiiinion of an intorinodiato oonnnandui' inlhi (ivin.u 

r-ltiillv   rillnl mitlal of ordor my bw i-f>ip(,T-lfully In til ''■""   "♦"'■ 

8ul>i.'iiQri  by tliw  conunundur ouiiltodi luU forniKltwij  no  oieuoe to 
tlioofficor rBceiviag the ord^r, fur di>iol>odionooi 

III. The action of Brig-Gen. Rrirs SAXTON, Commanding Bean- 
fort District, in designating Fort Clarion, St. Angustine, Florida, as 
the place of confinement for Privates WlUlain 11. WuslibKjhm &\\<\ 
Creed Ckdaway, Co. " D," 102d U. S. C. T., and Private John 11. 
Johnson, Co. ''G," 26th U. S. C. T., as promulgated in General Or- 
ders No. 40 and 41, Headquarters Beaufort District, is approved. 
Private Charles Jones, Co. " B," 2Gth U. S. C. T., whose sentence 
was promulgated in the latter order will also be confined at Fort 
Marion. The Provost Marshal General is charged with the execu- 
tion of this order. 

By COMMAND OF M STER, 

Assistant AiL^dant General. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
IITT/rOX TIE AD.   S. C.   Dec.    tL(\ 18(54. 

(iKNl-nVI. ORPEHS. I 

No. 10.-<.        ) 

Beftrea General Conrt Martial, wliicli convened at Morris Islaml. 

S. ('.. 1\v virtu<> of Special  Orders No. 21*'),  current  series, from 
Ileaclqiiarter?,  Northern ]/istrict. Department  of the South, dated 
!it Morris Island, 8. C, October L'ittli. 18(U. and of which Lieut.-Col. 
KooKWKi-i. Tvt.KK. aiMh N.   Y. Vols.. is PHKSIUKNT. was arraigned 

iind tried: 
•id Lieut. Fre^Jerirk R Kofjers, r.4th Rcgt. Mass. Vols. 
OHAROK 1ST.—"Neglect of duty.'' 

Sperilirniion—"In this: that said "Jd Lieut. FrederirV E.   Eni;er-i, Co. 
"A." .")fth Kegt. Mass. Vol. Infantry, an Officer of the Guard. 
having been placed in charge of the relief posted to guard the 
Prisoners of War upon Morris Island, did lie down and go to 
sleep.""    This at ("amp of Prisoners of War. ^lorris Islan I. S. 
r.,l>etweenthehom'S(ifFonr and Six. A. M., Sept. KJth, IsC.i. 

CuARni; *ii>.—'■ Conduct  prejudicial to good order and  military 

discipline.'" 
Siwrificfiiion—"In this: that said "id Lieut, Fvpihr'irk K. Jinf/flrs, Co. 

" A," .'')4th Mass. Vol. Infantry, an Officer < f the Guard, hav- 
ing been placed in charge of the rcHef posted to guard the 
Prisoners of War upon ^Slorris Island, did lie down and go to 
sleep." This at Camp of Prisoners of AVar, Morris Islaml. S. 
C.. between the hours of Four and Si.v, A. ]M.. Sept. Kith. 1(S<;4. 

To which charges and specitications the accused pleaded as follows : 

Cii.vnc.K 1ST. 

To \]w. Sppritirnfini). "Not Guilty."' 
TothcCuMuiK, "Not Guilty." 

CuAKc.r. 2i). 
To Xho SjV'drii'ailoii.  "Not Guilty." 

To the CM \i!(;r,  ■• Not (iuilty."" 
FiM)i\(;. 

The Court, after mature; d(diberation uj^on the evidence  adduced, 
find the accnseil. L'd Lieut. FrcJerirh- K. lidi/crs. Co. " A.'" .■■i4th Mass. 
Vols.. as f()ll(nvs : 

Cu viici: I '-T. 
Of the SprrJrir,/■<'„. ••(iiiilty."" 
Of the Ciivi!(;i.   •• Guilty."" 

( u \i!(;:-. I'D. 

Of the Spreinritlor.   •' Guiltv."" 

Of the Cnviicr..   "Guilty." 

Sl'.NTl.NCi:. 
And (1(1 thevoi'ovc seu'crec^   bim. Ibe   s;i!d   Frrih-v'irk F.  ]iojt,:,':([ 

iA 
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Lieut. Co. " A," r)4th Mass.   Vols.,   "■To he dlsviissed the Jirdilan 
iService of the United States." 

II. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case 
having been approved by the authority ordering the Court, and sub- 
nutted to the Major-General Commanding the Department, the same 
are approved : but upon thi; recommendation to mercy by the mem- 
bers of tlie Court, the sentence is commuted to forfeiture for tliree 
nv iillis rf all pay and allowances, except the allowance for one 
•n i' n. The Commanding General trusts that no similar offence by 
an oflRcer will hereafter occur to make him regret the leniency shown 
to Lieut. Rorjers. 

BY COMMAND OF lyfAJ.-GEN'r.. J. G. ^<^VM, 

A.<isixt/iht Adjutant (Im^nL 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON  HEAD,   S. C,   Deo.    Li),  ieC4. 

CKSKHAI, OnPF.Kr;. ) 

No. 171.       S 

T. Before a General Court Martial, wiiioli convened at Beaufort, 
S. C bv virtue ofSpecial Orders No. l.S.">, current series, from llead- 
(iuarters, U. S. Forces, District of Beaufort, 2d Separate Brigade, 
dated Beaufort. S. C October 24tli, 180.4, and of wbich Col. nKSRv 
L. Ciiii'MAN, KiL'd Hegt. U. S. C. T., is PKKSIDKNT, was arraigned and 

tried: 
•id Lieut. Ahraham A. Van C'luhler, Co. " K," 2Glli Regt. V. S. C 

T.. on tlic following Charges and Specifications, 

('IIUU;K 1st.—"Disobedience of Orders." 

!-)}irifir((U(m }st.—" In this : that 2d Lieut. Ahrnhnm A. Van Guelder, 
Co. '-K," 2r.thU. 8. C. Troops, and ctlicer of Post Guard, at 
Beaufort, when told by Lieut. H. A. Ilawl<es, Asst. Provost 
Marshal, Beaufort District, to | ass all persons with a Day and 
Night pass, signed bv the Commanding Officer of the District 
or Post, did positively refuse to do so, and did stop one G. L. 
Gilbert, a civilian, wlio had a Day and Night pass signed by 
order of Col. William Silliman, Commanding Post, then signed 
oflleially by Lieut. C. II. Mattison, Post Adjutant, and kept 
liim under arrest vnitil released bv liieut. H. A. Hawkes, Asst. 
Provost Marshal, Beaufort District." This at Beaufort, S. C, 
on the r.Mli day of September, 1S(;4. 

yi>ef'inci(tlon 2(1. — "Inthis; that 2d Lieut. Ahraluim A. Van Guelder, 
Co. " K," 2(;th U. S. C. Troops, and officer of Post Guard, did 
again arrest G. L. Gilbert, civilian, after he had been released 
by Lieut. H. A. Hawkes, Asst. Provost Marshal, and did 
keep him for several liours, aiul when asked by said Gilbert, 
to be released, said he would not release him until the Provost 
^larshal came, as he wished to give him, the said Lieut 
Hawkes, as much trouble as possible." This at Beaufort, S. 
C, on or about the I'.tth day of September, 18(;4. 

Spenficniion M. — "In this ; that 2d Lieut. Ahralmm A. Van Guehhr, 
Co. " K," 2r.th U. S. V. Troops, and Officer of the Post Guard, 
Beaufort, S. C., did leave the guard in charge of the Sergeant 
of the Guard, Leroy Jackson, Co. "H," 20th U. S. C. T., 
and did allow him to superintend tlie discharging the pieces 
of the guard, in strict violation of orders from Capt. Haves, 
Co. " H,' 2(;th r. S. C. T., Detachment Commander." this 
at Beaufort, S. C, on the 2()tli day of September, 18{;4. 

CiiARfiK 2d.—"Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman." 

%r/>'(Y/^-OH—"In this; that 2d Lieut. Ahraham A. ] an Guelder, Co. 
"K,'' 2r.th U. S. C. T., and Officer of the Provost Guard, did 
sa}', in the presence of enlisted men. that he would not obey 
the orders of Lieut. II. A. Hawkes, Assistant Provost Mar- 
shal; he doing it in a very ungentlemanly-like manner."— 
This at Beaufort, S. C., on ihe llUh day ot  September,  1804. 
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CHAHUK .'SU.—" Incouipek'ncy." 
Specijicdl'ioyi 1-'—"In this: lliat 'Id Lient. Ah>-(ih"in A. Van Gi'c'i'fr, 

Co. "K,' 2f.ih U. S. r. T.. when detailed 1o IIK iint and in 
s] ect Ihc Provost Guard at Beaufort, as ^Ndjulant, did neglect 
to give the ci n^niand. '-Tn op beat oflf ' 1-ut did jrive the e( ir- 
mand "Present Anns," ard did rej rrt to Il)e if^fhoer of iho 
Day. Cai)tain Haniner "d K. 1. Artillery, '• The Guard is 
formed." the Guard standingat open order. ' This at the Pa- 
rade Ground, Eeaufort, S. C'., on or about the lioth day of 
September,  18r,t. 

Specijiraiu))) 2 '—"In this; that 2d Lieut. Ahrahfm A. ^'(t)l Giifhln. 
Co. "K."'ifith U. R. C. T., Mhen ordered by the Ofheer of 
the Day Cantain Hamner Sd R. I. A., to march the Guard 
in review, did give the eonimaud. "By platoon, right whed 
headofeoiumn to the right, guide left " whereas he should 
have commanded. " Pas's in "review, column forward guide 
right " This at the Parade Grcmnd. Beaufort, S. C, on or 
about the 20th day of September,  li-Ct. 

To which Ohai'ges and Specifications the accused pleaded as fol- 
lovvs : 

Cu VRoi: 1st. 

To the 1st Sufclncatloii,  "Guilty." 
To the 2d Speclficmion,  " Guilty." 
To the ;)d Spprijjcatlon,  "Guilty." 
To the CiiAitr.i;,  "Guilty." 

CiiAiuiK 2d, 
To the Spei-ljicaildh,  "Guilty." 
To the CitAiuii;,  " Guilty." 

CHARC.I: ?,(\. 

To the 1st Spectficaiion, "Guilty.' 
To the 2d .'^'/xci/foa'/io/t, "Guilty." 

To the CiiAHGE,  "Guilty." 

FiNi>iN<;. 
The Court, al'ier mature deliberation upon   the e\ idence adduced, 

find the accused,   Second  Lieutenant   Abrali'uii A.  Woi (.iudih.rS'o. 

"K," 2Gthr. S. C. Troops, as follows : 
CiiAnoK M. 

Of the 1st Sf.'fcitirati,),,. "Guilty." 

Of the 2d Sj>eciric((ii<in, ' • Guilty." 
Of the M Specifu-aiioiK " Guilty." 

Of the CHARCK,  "Giiilty."' 
CuAH.n: 2d. 

Of the Sperlticnthrii.   "Guilty." 

Of the CiiARcrK,  •'Guilty.' 
CHAROK Md. 

Of the 1st Spev{fir'ifloii, "Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specitir'tiioii. "Guilty." 

Of the CHXRr.i:,   "Gniltv." 
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SKNTKNI i;. 

And llio Court do Ihcrefoie sentpncp him. Second Ijieulenant 
Alnh'iin A. Vtui Gue'dir Co. ' K, ' 2(;th Rt"i>;t. U. S. C. Troops, 
'• To be (Vsin'^npl iho S'^rvire of the United Sta'es." 

II. The proceedhig? in the foregoing case have been approved by 
the Officer ordering the Court, and submitted to the Major-General 
Commanding the Department. The accused has adopted the extra- 
onlinary and ill-advised course of jileading guilty to all the Charges 
and Specifications, and yet claiming in his defense that sentence 
slinuld not be passed on him, because the sjiecilications do not ])rop- 
eiiy set forth the offences charged. Had he pleaded guilty to the 
specifications, and not guilty to the charges, and no evidence had 
been adduced by the prosecution his claim might perhajis have been 
considered, but by pleading guilty to the charges, he has admitted 
liimselftobe guilty of disobedience of orders, (which in the Articles 
of War and'barges framed under Hum, means irronnfiil disobedi- 
ence of orders ) and of conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentle- 
man. 

A Court .Martial is not the ]>roper tribunnl to examine the third 
charge, and it should never have been submitted to them. If they 
had had discretionary power in awarding sentence, the considera- 
tion of the third charge wouUl have rendered the sentence null, but 
as they are bound by the Articl(!S of War to i>ronounce sentence of 
dismissal on a conviction of the second charge, the sentence can 
stand, though the proceedings on the third charge are void. The 
findings on the first and second charges are thei'cforc approved : tlu^ 
findings on the third diarge are disapproved, fhe Court not having 
.jurisdiction; the sentence is approved. Second Tiienfenant Altra- 
hdui A. Van dnehhr, 2Gth Regt. U. S. C. T.. ceases to be an oflicer 
in the United States" service from the date of the order publishing 
the proceedings. 

HV loMMANT) OK  ^l .^.I.-C i-.Vl.. .1.  C.  FM?^KII. 
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HEADQUARTERS Department of the South, 
HILTON HKAD,   S.   C,   Jan. 4,   1805. 

GKNKKAI. OISDKRS,   ) 
No. t. \ 

TIic action of Biif;.- Con. E. Iv POTTKR,Conmianding ITilton Head 
Distiifl,ill designating Fort Marion, St. Angnstine, Florida, as 
the place of coufincmoiit for Privates 7V^o;«rrs T. IF/z/Ve, and ITw?. 
\harii U. Ihdl, Co. " C," Chmtuceif Rive, Co. " E," George Dailei/, 
Co.- 0," and LKCIKS If. Smith, Co. " M,"'ir)7th N. Y. Vol. Infantry, 
and dairies 7?off//c, Co. " D," 32d U. S. C. T., as promnlgated in 
(ioncial Orders 41 and 42, IIead(|nartcrs. Hilton Head District. 
is approvcil. 'i he Piovost Marshal (leneral is charged Avitli the 
execution ul this order. 

1!Y COMMAND or MA.I.-GKN'L. .1. (IfTO.STEPi, 

C/^^KfJ^ 
Cffntral. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON   HEAD,   S. C,   Jan. 23, 18G5. 

GENKKAL ORDKRS,   ) 
No. 10. i 

I. Tlie action of Brigadier-General POTTEH, approving the sen- 
tence of Court Martial designating Fort Marion, St. Augustine. 
Florida, as the place of confinement for privates John Gilliyan, 
id, Co." G," 52d Pa. Vol. Infty., Sylvester Clnrk, Co. " D," 56th N. 
Y. Vol. Infty., Hezekudi Johnson, ('o. " E," 55th Mass. Vol. Infty.. 
and Dariif Washinr/t07i. Co. " F," 54th Mass. Vol. Infty., is ap- 
proved. 

The Provost .Marshal (General is charged with the execution of 
tliis order. 

U;—Tin riillowin,^ puiuii^"i'it)ih fniin tjpot;ii>l („>tdi,'r'< \i,i, 2U, A>1- 
Hi nil'ii >)l1i(i['. iliiiiuiii'v iijtii. lK'(>r>. ill vv {uthiiuhcd for tlu 

Hil'iirniutiiiii iif liiiii riiiiiiiiiiiiid : 

iiiiniUiU] unDMiiii. W.Ul  IM'Jl'Ai[TMi']>.T. 
i»l>i)UTi»»iT  liHiililtiklr'n  (irii'IOHi 

l|i.|iM/iiii|iiiyi,.iiii.   ./iimii, {.III, \ht\it. 

^4—\\\ ilinu'liiiii III—t'hu I'rnniiluiili iiini iipiin—llii imnif 
iiiiiiidLiliiiii III liiii Comniandin^M Gonuriili li'iiiliiiiiwl Jidi«t /»'i '/')//i';', lnt 

liilitnlryi Miiiiiioni Si.Ui.' .Mililiii, i»i iiui'uliy dinltunnrulily dinniiiuiud 
tlio nui'viuo 111' iJn' rniU-il .'atalti'tii JkH/fKdilulk'iit {\niifiioi in ittmnyt' 

li'iii milk iiiiifti:j)tffiiiiii,iH fHttitii,'*-, iriuiiiK^ in tiiilptlitiileii, ntnl i!ittnj4f*m 
li.. A, iHtfl  tH   lUH jii/iii/rcv litiiU'f hiM—(■{Kitrali \\r lieintf on duly iii 

*'"'  ^' "•    ■^^■^■■-'■■'■1     l''-.n.i..l     Vlil-;l]-.l 

I'i'iiiiiiiiiinlnij H ''      ^ r,,,],.^   ■,,,, -Lk irlnwn'iitM will luiihiul 
ifiitii lliiii llnlni- III llti ir |iiMipi'ii| ill ii iiniiiniiHidi; 

Liji (irdiir nl iliM iSi,(.til iiiji  III' W iiri 

W. A. MllKiIji'. 

ii|i-rii<r/i<.iii< .il</;iiij/ii»>iV ^'i")ii'|i||/. 

BY COMMAND OK MAJoK-(iKNKKAi, .1. (x. b^SJEFJ 

C^^^^ 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South. 
H I L T O N H E A D, 8. C, February H,  1865. 

GENERAL ORDERS,    ) 
No. 19. \ 

I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Jackson- 
ville, Florida, pursuant to Special Orders No. 270, dated December 
9, 1864, and No. 6, dated January 7tL, 1865. Headquarlers, District 
of Florida, Fourth Separate Brigade, Department of the South, and 
of which Colonel B. C. TILGHMAN. 3d U. S. C. T.. is PRESIDENT, was 
arraigned and tried : 

MERRIT liOtiDON, n private of Company I. 17th Conn. Vol. Infantry. 

(^HAR(;i; : 

" Violaiion of the i&h Article of War." 

SPKCIFICATION : "In this, that said Private MERRIT LOUDON, Company 
I, 17thRegt. Conn. Vol. Infantry, having been duly posted 
as a sentinel, on picket duty, did' sleep on his post, and was 
found sleeping by the officer of the Day, when making the 
rounds between the hours of 4 and 5 A. M." This at Picolata, 
Fla.. December 14th. 1864. 

To which charge and specification the accused  pleaded, "Guilty," 

FINDIM; : 

The Coiu't. after mature consideration of the evidence  adduced, 
finds the accused as follows : 

Of the specification to the charge. " Guilty." 
Of the charge. " Guilty." 

SENTENCE : 

And the Court do therefore sentence him, Private MERRIT LOUDOX, 
Co. I, 17th Conn. Vol. Infantry, To he shot to death with musketry, at 
such time and place as the ('ommanding General may direct, two-thirds of 
the Court concurring therein. 

II. The commutation of the sentence in this case to forfeiture of 
one month's pay, and one month's hard labor, as announced in Gen- 
eral Orders No. 7, current series. Headquarters, District of Florida, 
dated January 17th. 1865, is void. The power to remit or commute 
the punishment of death, is by the 89th Article of War, and the Act 
of July 2d, 1864, published in General Orders 231, series of 1864, of 
the War Department, vested only in the President of the United States 
or the Commander of an Army or Department. The proceedings in 
the foregoing case are approved, but on the recommendation of the 
members of the Court, the sentence is commuted to hard labor at 
Fort Marion, St. Augustine. Florida for the period of six months 
IVom'January 17, 186.'.. 



,1 A.„ 

This punishmeut will be earned iuto execution uuder the direction 
of the Commander of the District of Florida. 

III. The action of Brevet Brigadier-General M. S. LiTTLEFiELD, in 
designating Fort Marion, St. Augustine, Florida, as the place of 
coutineraent for Privates Nelson L. West, Co. I. and John Lnwler, 
Co. C, 157th N. Y. Vols., Florance Arriman, Co. F, 25th Ohio Vet. 
Vols., Richard T. Wilson, and William Jones, Co. I, 32d U. S. C T.. 
and Ahram Zuler,  Co. F, 144th N. Y. Vols., is approved. 

IV. The action of Brigadier-GeneralJoHN P. HATCH, Commanding 
Northern District, in designating Fort Marion, St. Augustine, Florida, 
as the place of confinement for Privates Charles Simpson, and William 
O'Brien, Co. I, and Franklin Wright, Co. D, 52d Regt. Pa. Vol. 
Infantry, Chirles Brown, 2(7, Co. E, 54th Regt. Mass. Vol. Infantry, 
and King Singleton, Co. D,  21st Regt. U. S. C. T., is approved. 

The Provost Marshal General is charged with the execution of 
Paragraphs III and IV of this order. 

Bv C()M.MAND OF MAJOR-GENERAL Q. A. (ilLLMORE, 

VV. L. M. BURGER, 

Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFKICIAL : 

^/ /. I), HY^^ <-^ I 

ijapt. S5ih U. S. C. T., 

Act. Asst. Adjt. Otn'l. 

m tif 



HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
H I L T O N H E A D, S. C. February 17,  18G5. 

GENERAL ORDERS,    ) 
No. 2*. i 

I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Jackson- 
ville, Fla., by virtue of Special Orders No. L'70, Par. II, dated Head- 
quarters, District of Florida, 4th Separate Brigade, D. S., Jackson- 
ville, Fla., Dec. 91h, 18C4, and of which Col. B. C. TILGHMAN, 3dU. 
S. C. Troops, was President, was arraigned and tried : 

Captain SILAS H. SWETLAND, Conimisary Subsistence Vols. 

CHARGE : 

" Fraud." 

SFECIFICATIOV FIRST: " In this, that he, Cai)t. Silas H. Sicetlavil, 
C. S. Vols., did fraudulently deliver to George Burt, a civi- 
lian trader, to be sold or used by him for his own private 
benefit, five (.">) barrels of tlour, subsistence stores belonging to 
the United States, valued at forty-live dollars and tifty cents 
($4;') .")()-100.) This at St. Augustine, Fla., on or about the 
■)lh of April, 18G4." 

SPECIFICATION SECOND : "In this, that he. Captain Situs II. .•^irelland. 
C. S. Vols., did fraudulently deliver to (George Burt, a civi- 
lian irader, to be sold or used by him fr)r his own private 
benefit, six (('<) barrels of flour, valued at tiftv-five dollars and 
fifty cents ($;r.r> r)O-l(K).) and three (3) gallons of B. Whiskey, 
valued at si.\ dollars, (.f o\ subsistence stores belonging to the 
United States. All this at St. Augustine, Fla., on or about 
the 2'Jth of April, 18G4." 

SPECIFICATION THIRD: "In this, that he. Captain SHa.i IL Siret- 
hniil, C 9. Vols.. did fiaudulenlly deliver to George Burt, a 
civilian trader, to be sold or used by him for his own private 
benefit, ten (101 barrels of flour, subsistence stores belonging 
to the United Slates, valued at one hundred and five dollars 
(810.").) AH this at St. Augustine. Fla., on or about the 20lh 
of July,  18G4." 

SPECIFICATION FOURTH : " In this, that he, Cai)tain .SV'.s- //. S^rei- 
hwd, C. S. Vols., didfraudulently deliver to Henry A. Wil- 
son, sutler, to be sold or used by him tor his own private ben- 
efit, four (4) barrels of flour, subsistence stores belonging to 
the United States, valued at forty dollars (840.) All this at 
St. Augustine. Fla., onor about "the 23d of April, 18C4." 

SPECIFICATION FIFTH : "In this, that he. Captain SHa.s If. .Sirciland, 
C. S. Vols., did, in official returns for the month of June, 18G4, 
charge to the account of the United States.the amount of eighty- 
seven dollars and fifty-two cents ($87 .")2-I()o,) said to have 
been paid to one John Miller, for cattle, knowing that this 
money had never been paid to said John Miller, and knowing 
that his receipt for it was fictitious. All this at St. Augustine, 
Fla . on or about the ;;oth of June.   18G4." 

Hift 
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SPKOIFICATION SIXTH : "In this, tlial he, ('ai>taiii Silas H. Sicetland 
C. S. Vols., did, in his official returns for the mouth of June, 
18G+, fraudulently charge to the account of the United States, 
the amount of sixty-seven dollars and sixty cents ($67 60-100.) 
said to have been j)aid to William H. Downs for cattle, knowing 
that this money had not been paid to William H. Downs. All 
this at St. Augustine, Fla., on or about the 80th of June, 1864.'' 

SPECIFICATION SKVKNTH: "In this, that he, Captain Silas H. Swetland, 
C. S. Vols., did in his otficial returns for the month of July, 
18G4, fraudulently charge to the account of the I'nited States. 
the amount of two hundi'ed and ninety-five dollars and twenty 
cents ($295 20-100.) said to have been paid toBenjamia Harn 
for cattle, knowing that this sum of money had not been 
paid to Benjamin Harn. All this at St. Augustine, Fla., on 
or about the 31 st of July,   1804." 

SPECIFICATION EIGHTH : "In this, that he, Captain Silas H. Swel- 
land, C. S. Vols.. did in his official returns for the months of 
June, July, August and September, 1864, fraudulently charge 
to the account of the United Stales, various sums, said to 
have been paid for cattle, amounting to more than thirteen 
hundred and ninety dollars, ($loO())he. Captain Silas H. Sirft- 
land. C. S. Vols., knowing that these various sums amounting 
to more than thirteen hundred and ninety dollars, ($i;5'.)0) 
had never been i)aid, as alleged. All this at St. Augustine, 
Fla., at various times, between tJie JstofJune. 1864, and the 
15th of October, 1864." 

SPKCIFICATION NINTH : " In this, that he. Captain .S'i/rw H. Swefland, 
C. S. Vols., furnished a price list for the sale of U. S. Subsis- 
tence Stores, at the post of St. Augustine, Fla.. for the mouth 
of August, 1864, by which list the following articles, viz.,can- 
dles, salt, vinegar, corn meal, sugar, beans and dried apples 
were sold for more than the authorized prices, and lie fraudu- 
lently retained for his own benefit the excess for which these 
sold. This at St. Augustine. Fla., on or about the 1st of 
August, 18(!4." 

SPECIFICATION TENTH : "In this, that he. Captain-Si/r/.s W. Svrilauil, 
C S. Vols., having refused to pay Benjamin Ilarn for cattle 
of his which ha I been slaughtcic'd. and having refused per- 
mission to Benjamin Harn to sell his cattle to other jiarties, 
then authorized his clerk, Thomas N. Leib. to piuchase of said 
Benjamin Harn, his cattle claim, with mark and brand at a low 
price, furnishing one-lialf the purchase money, with the un- 
derstanding, that he and the clerk should share the piofits :— 
that subsequently he. Captain Silas H. Sicetland, C. S. Vols., 
paid to one William Delk. the; sum of two hundred and sixty- 
two dollars (#262,) or about, as the value of a part of the 
aftjresaid cattie claim, purchased by said Delk, whicli sum lie 
fraudulently charged to the United States. This at St. Au- 
gustine, Fla., on or about the 1st of October, 1864." 

SPECIFICATION ELEVENTH : ' In this, that he, Captain Silas II. Swet- 
land, C. S. Vols., did render an Abstract of sales to citizens 
for the mouth of November, l.-Co, in which the amount of 
sales to citizens was fraudulently mis-stated. This at St. Au- 
gustine, Fla., on or about the nuth of November,   1863." 



SPKCIKICATION TwKLiTH : " 111 this, that he, Captahi Sihts II. Sicet- 
IKIKI, C. S. Yols., did render an Abstract of sales to citizens 
for the month of December, 18(!3, in which the amount of sales 
to citizens was fraudulently mis-stated. This at St. Augustine, 
Fla., on or about the 31st of December, 1808." 

SPECIFICATION riiiiiTi;K\TH : " In this, that he, Captain Silas H. Si(^et- 
larul, C. S. Vols., rendered an Abstract of sales to citizens for 
the month of February, lS(i4, in which the amount of sales to 
citizens was fraudulently mis-stated. This at St. Augustine, 
Fla., on or about the 20th of February,   1804." 

SPKCIKICATION FOUKTEKNTH : "In this, that he. Captain Silas H. 
Swetland, C. S. Vols., having paid the stipulated price, ($">) 
five dollars per head for driving in thirty-eight head of cattle, 
subse(iuently paid one dollar per head for ihe same cattle, to 
a man not concerned in driving the cattle, and fraudulently 
charged the whole amount, ($fi) six dollars per head, to the 
account of the United States. This at St. Augustine, Fla., 
on or about the 1st of October, 1804." 

SPECIFICATION FiFTEKNTir: "In this, that he, Caj^tain SilasII. Swet- 
Innd, C. S. Vols., having a farm under cultivation, in part by 
means and facilities afforded at the expense of the United 
States, and having obtained a certain quantity of vegetables 
from this farm, sold the same to the United States, by means 
of fraudulent signatures of parties, who never owned the veg- 
etables. This at St. Augustine, Fla., during the months of 
June and July, 18(;4." 

SPECIFICATION SIXTKI:NTH : "In this, that he, Captain Silas II. Swei- 
land, V. S. Vols., has by fraudulent returns defrauded the 
United States of about ten thousand dollars (Sl(», 000.) This 
at St. Augustine, Fla., between the 1st of November, 18(53. 
and the 1st of November, 1804." 

To which  charge and sp.ecifications the accused  pleaded,   •' Xot 

The ICIli Specification was dropped during the trial. 

FiNDiN(; : 

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, 
find the accused, Captfiin   Silas II   SwetlaiuJ, C. S. Vols.. as follows: 

Of the first specification, ''Guilty." 
Of the second specification, •'Guilty." except the words ••('■A) three 

gallons of R. whiskey, valued at six dollars." 

Of the third specification. " (rnitty." 
Of the fourth specification. •• Guilty." 

Of the fifth specification, " Gnilty." 

Of the sixth specification, " Guilty." 

Of the seventh specification. " Guilty." 

Of the eighth specification. " Gnil'y," except the words •• August 
and September.'■ and except the amount (sfriioO) nine hundred and 

fV'! 'if'] 
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lifty dolhiis ofllie (Si:5;)(); IhirtL-en hundred aud ninety dollars sped- 
fied. 

Of the ninth specification, " Guilty." 
Of the tenth specification, " tfu(7^i/," except the words "having 

refused to pay Benjamin Ilarn for cattle of his, which had heen 
slaughtered." 

Of the eleventh specification, ^'■Guilty." 
Of the twelfth specification, " Guilty." 
Of the thirteenth specification, " Guilty." 
Of the fourteenth specification, " Guilty." 
Of the fifteenth specification, " Guilty." 
Of the charge, " GniUy." 

SENTENCE: 

And the Court do therefore sentence him, Captain SILAS H. SWET- 

LASi>, Commissary Subsistence \o\s., iohe cusliie'ed with loss of all 
pay and allowances now due or to become due ; to be fined ($')000,) Jive 
thousand dollars ; to be imprisoned for one year in such prison or peni- 
tentiary as the proper authorities may direct; and the sentence to be pub- 
lished as provided in the 8'>lh Article of War. 

II. The i)roceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case 
having been approved by the officer appointing the Court and sub- 
mitted to the Major-General C<unmanding the Department, the 
same are hereby approved and confiimed. Captain SwETiANn, 
ceases to be an oflicer of the United States from the date of the 
publication of this order. He will be confined under charge ofllie 
Provost "Marshal of the District of Florida, until authority is received 
from the Secretary of War to send him to the Penitentiary at Albany, 
New York, which is designated as the place of his imprisonment. 

BY COMMAND OK MAJOR-GENKRAL Q. A. GILLMORE, 

W. L. M. BURGER, 

Assistant Adjutant General. 
OKFIOIAL 

7,^^/A •^-^^-fy^t. 

Capt. '65th if. S. C. T., 
"   Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen'l. 

I# 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
H I L T O N II E A D,   S. C.. March 1, 1865. 

GKNKRAI. ORF)I;US, 
No.  28. 

1.   Before u General Court Martial, which convened at Hilton 
Head, S. C.,]nirsuant to Special Orders. No. 7, dated. Headquarters, 
Deparlment of the South, Hilton Head, S. C, January 8th,  1865, 
and of which Major FKANK PLACK, 157th New York Volunteers, is 
President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.    Private JOHN MILLEU, CO. I, 32d U. S. C. T. 
CuARGi: : 

" Desertion in the face of the enemy." 
SPECIFICATION FIRST: "In this, that he. Private JOHN MILLKR, CO. I, 

;i2d U. S. C. T.. being on duty withhis comi)any in the faceof 
the enemy, did leave the same without the jiermission of his 
commanding officer, and without intention   to   return.    All 
this at Deveaiix' Neck, S. C, on or about the ;5d of December, 
18(5-1." 

SPKCIFICATION SKCOND : "In this, tliat he. Private JOHN MILLER, CO. 
I H'id U. S. C. T., did desert his command in the face of the 
enemy and attempt to make his escape Noith. by secreting 
himself on the U. S. Mail Steamer Arago. as she was about to 
sail. All this at Hilton Head, S. C, on or about December 
25111, 1SG4." 

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded,  " iVb< 
Guilty." 

FlNDlNO : 

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find 
the accused, Private JOHN MILLKR, CO. I, n2d U. S. C. T., as follows, 

Of the first specification, " GuiUy." 
Of the second specification, " Guilty" 
Of the charge, *'Guilty." 

SKNTKNCK : 
A.ud the Court do therefore sentence him. Private  JOHN  MILLKR, 

Co. I, ;i2d U. S. C. T.,   To he confined at hard   labor at Fort Marion, 
St. Aurjustine, Fia., one year, xmth loss of all pay, that may become due 
him during that period. 

2d.   Corporal W. HARRISON SMITH, CO. D, 144th New York Vols. 
CIIARGK: 

" Disobedience of orders." 
SPECIFICATION: " In this, that he, the said  Corporal  W.   HARRISON 

S.MITH, of Company D, 144th N. Y. Vols.,   did  refuse,   when 
ordered by the oflicer of the Guard to take charge ot a colored 
relief of guard, he being regularly detailed as corporal of the 
(iuard.    All this at the Provost Guard House at Hilton Head, 
S. C, on or about the l.">th day of January, 1865." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded. " Guilty.'' 

u 
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FiNniNo : 

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, con- 

firm the plea of the accused. 
SF.XTENCK : 

And the Court do therefore sentence hira, W.  HARRISON SMITH, 

Corporal Co. D, 144th N. Y. Vols., to he reduced to the ranks as a 
private soldier, and to forfeit to the   United States ten dollars ($10) per 
month from his monthly pay, for' eight months. 

3d.    Corporal JAMES DAZELL, Company D, 144th New York Yols. 
CHARGE: 

" Disohedience of orders." 

STECTFICATION : " In this, that he, the said Corporal JAMES  DAZKLI,, 
Co. D, 144th N. Y. Yols., did refuse, when ordered by the 
officer of the Guard, to take charg^e of a colored  relief of the 
guard.    All this at the Provost Guard-house at Hilton Head, 
S. C, on or about the l.">th day of January, KS(!.")." 

To which charge and specitication the accused pleaded   " Gniltii/' 
FINDIM; : 

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, con- 
firm the plea of the accused. 

SENTENCE: 
And they do therefore sentence him, Corporal JAMES DAZKI.L, CO. 

D, 144th N. Y. Vols., to be  reduced to the ranks as a  private soldier, 
and to forfeit to the United  Slates ten dollars  ($10) per month from his 
monthly pay, for the period of ehjht months. 

4th.    Corporal WILISER BRADLY, Company D,   144th N. Y, Vols. 
CHARGE: 

" Disobedience of orders.'" 

SPECIFICATION: "In this, that the said Corporal  WU.RKR  BRAPI-Y, 
of Co. D, 144th N. Y. Vols., did refuse, when ordered by the 
officer of the Guard, to take charge of a colored relief of guard, 
he being regularly detailed as Corpl. of the  Guard.    All this 
at the Provost Guard-house at Hilton  Head, S. C, on or 
about the ir)th day of January, ISGi")." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded, " Onilhi." 

FINDING : 
The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, con- 

firm the plea of the accused. 
SlCNTENCK : 

And they do therefore sentence him, Corporal WII.IJER BRADLY, 

Co. D, 144th New York Vols., (o be reduced to the ranks as a private 

soldier,and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) per month from 

his monthly pay for the period of eight months. 
nth.    Private LEONARD HAMM, Co. I, 144th New York Vols. 

ClIAR(".E : 

" Sleeping on Post." 
SPECIFICATION-:  "In this, that   the said LEONARD  HAMM. private of 

II 
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C">. I, 144tli N. Y. Vols., (litl, after being regularly posted as 
a sentinel on post No. LI, town guard, over the forage build- 
ings, quit his post and go into the building, place his blankets 
over him and go to sleep, and was thus found soundly asleep, 
by the officer of the guard, at 4.^ o'clock, A. M., of Jan. lOth, 
ISC"). All this at Hilton Head, S. C, on or about January 
Ifilh, 18(ir>." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded, "Not 
QulHy." 

FINDING : 
The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, 

find the accused. Private LHON.VUD H.VMM' CO. I, U4th N. Y. Vols : 
Of the specification,   '^Guilty," except the  words "after being 

regularly posted," and " quit his post." 
Of the charge, ^^ (hulty." 

SKNTENCE: 
And the Court do therefore sentence him. Private LEONARD HAMM, 

Co. I, 144tli N. Y. Yols.,   to he confined in regimental Camp for thirty 
days, and to foifeit to the United States two months' pay. 

r.th.    2d Lieut. J. H. HAKOLD, 1st New York Vol. Engineers. 
CHARGE FIRST : 

" Disobedience  of orders." 

SPKOIFICVTION :" lu this, that 2d Lieut.   J. H.   HAROLD,   CO. I,   1st 
N. Y. Vol. Engineers, being ordered  by   i5rig.-Gen. Jno.   P. 
Hatch, Commanding Division, through a slatt" officer to  take 
charge of a party of engineers and mask a jiosition during the 
iiight, upon which a battery was to be consiucted the fol1t)W- 
ing day, did fail to comply with the older, but did  instruct a 
non-commissioned ofticer  to  do  the  w^ork,   and,  said  non- 
commissioned officer failing to execute the order, the said work 
was not done as directed.    This at or near Deveaux' Neck, 
S. C, on or about the 13th day of Decemb r, 18(54." 

CHARGE SECOND : 
" (mdiict prejudicial to (jood order and military discipline." 

SiMxiFicATioN : " In this, that 2d Lieut. J. H. HAROLD, IstN. Y. 
Vol. Engineers, when censured by a staff officer for the dilatory 
and unsatisfactory manner of conducting his working party, 
did reply that there was no damned head or tail to anything 
connected with the expedition, or words to that effect. This 
at or near Deveaux' Neck,on or about the i;5th day of Decem- 
ber. 1804." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded " Aot 
'rniUy." 

FiNDiNt;: 

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, 
find the accused, 2d Lieut. JAMES H. HAROLD, IstN. Y. Vol. En- 
gineers, as follows : 

Of the specification to first charge, ''Gniliy,'" but attach no crimin- 
atitv tliprcto. 
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Of the first charge, " Not GuUiy." 
Of the specification, to second charge,   "Guilty." 
Of the second charge,    ^^Guilty." 

SENTKNCK: 
And the Court do therefore sentence him, 2d Lieut. J. H. HAROLD 

1st N. Y. Vol. Engineers, to 6e reprirnnnded in General Orders, by the 
Commamling General of the Department. 

II. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Cor- 
porals DAZELL, BRADLY, SMITH, and Private HAMM, all of the U4tb 
N. Y. Vols., are approved and confirmed, and the sentences will be 
carried into effect. The i-ecord in the case of Private HAMM. discloses 
a negligence in the instruction and posting of sentinels in the high- 
est degree disgraceful, and which deserves and meets the severest 
censure of the Commanding General. The Commander of the Dis- 
trict will hold all commissioned and non-commissioned officers of 
guards strictly accountable, that a duty so vitally essential to the 
safety of this post, is properly and exactly performed. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private MII.LKR, 3'2d 
U. S. C. T., are approved. The sentence is confirmed, though the 
Commanding General considers the punishment too light for the 
offence charged and proved. The Provost Marshal General is charged 
with the execution of this order. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Lt. HAROLD, 

IstN. Y. Vol. Engineers, are approved. Lieutenant HAROLD, is 
hereby reprimanded for his petulant language, so ill-according with 
the example of subordination and self-restraint,that a Commissioned 
Officer should set to the men of his command. He is released from 
arrest and restored to duty. 

Bv COMMAND OF MA.IOR-GKSEUAL Q. .\. GILL.MOUK. 

W. L.   M.  BURGKR, 
Assistant Adfuiant GeneruL 

OFKTCIAI. : 

Capt. 35f/i U. S. C. T., 
Act. Asftt. Adjt. Gen. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South. 
HILTON HEAD, S.   C. March G,  1805. 

GKNEARL ORDERS, | 
No. 29. i 

I.   Before a Military Commission, which convened at Hilton  Head, 
S. C, pursuant to Special Orders No. 14, Par. IV", dated Headquarters 
Department of the South, Hilton Head, S. C, January 17th, 1805, and 
of which Major FRANK PLACE, 157th New York Volunteers, is President, 
were arraigned and tried ; 

1st.    T. P. RAYMOND. Civilian. 
CHARGE : 
" Theff 

SpKciFicATio.s : " In this, that he, T. P. RAV.MONU, civilian, did steal from 
a b<3x of clothing, the property of the   United  States, a pair of 
pants.    All   this at   Hilton  Head, S. C, at  or near  the U.  S. 
Government Storehouse, on or  about  the  evening of  January 
2d, 1805." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded, " Xoi Guilty." 

FINDING : 
The Commission, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, 

find the accused, T. P. RAYMOND, civilian : 
Of the specification, " Guilty." 

Of the charge. " Gnuty." 
SENTENCE : 

And they do therefore sentence him, T.   P.   R\Y.MOND,  civilian,  to he 

confined at Fort Marion, St. Augustine,   Horida.   <it  hard labor,  for the 

period of sixty (60) days. 
•2i\.    AMOS V'ANDRO-S, civilian, (colored ) 

CHARGE: 
" ^furd''r." 

SHKCII'ICATION : " In this, that the Siiid AMOS XANDKOSS, civilian, icolored) 
did, with nuilicc aforethought kill   and   murder Gallant   Morris, 
a colored hoy, by beati\ig and striking said Morris with a leather 
strap or other  weapon, in such a manner as to cause death. 
This at Mitchelville,  Hilton Head Island, S. C, on or about   the 
night of December 15th, 1804." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded, " Xol GuiV.y." 

FINDING : 
'1 he Commission, having matunUy considered the evidence  adduced, 

find the accused, AMOS VANDHOSS, (colored,) 
Of the specification, " Gnilty," except the words "with malice afore- 

thought" and "murder." 
Of the charge, " Xot Guilty." but guilty of manslaughter. 

SENTENCfc : 

And the  (Commission   do therefore  sentence  him,   AMOS VANDBOSS, 
(TOloied,) to be confined  at hard labor, during  the period of his natural 
life at the Albany penitentiary, State of Xew  York,   or such other peni- 
itentiary as the Commanding General may direct. 
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M.    JOHN WASHINGTON, alias BONEY SINGLETON, (colored)  civilian. 
CHARGE KIEST : 

" Burglary.'^ 
SPECIFICATION: " In this, that the said  JOHN   WASHINGTON,   did in  the 

nighttime, burglariously enter the store of Peabody & Morgan, 
in the town of Hilton Head, S. C , on  or  about the   1st  day  of 
Decemler, 1864, for the purpose of abstracting goods feloniously, 
and was captured, while escaping from said store." 

CHARGE SECOND : 
" Larceny." 

SPECIFICATION : " In this, that the said JOHN WASHINGTON, did steal from 
the store of Peabody & Morgan in Hilton Head. S. C.   various 
articles of Merchandise, to wit, one piece of  calico,   one  pair of 
shoes and other articles.    This on or about Dec. 1st,   1864." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded. " Xoi Guilty." 
FINDING : 

The Commission, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, 
find the accused, JOHN WASHINGTON alias BON'KY Si.vGr.EroN, 

Of the specification to first charge. " Guilty." 
Of the first charge, " Guilty." 
Of thj specification to second charge, " Gnilty." 
Of the second charge, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE : 
And the Commission do therefore sentence  him,   JOHN   WASHINGTON 

alias BoNfcY SINGLETON, to be confined at hard labor for the  period   of six 
(6) years, at such place as the Commandln/j General may direct. 

II. The findings and sentence in the case of T. P. RAYMOND, are ap- 
proved. The sentence will be executed under charge of the Provost 
Marshal General. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of AMOS VANDROSS, 

are approved. The prisoner will be retained in charge of the Provost 
Marshal General, until permission is received from the Secretary of 
War, to send him to the penitentiary at Albany, New York, which 
is designated as the place of confinement. 

In the case of JOHN WASHINGTON, the findings on the first charge and 
it's specification are disapproved, the specification not alleging, that the 

offence was committed in a dwelling house, which is a necessary ele- 
ment of the crime of burglary. The findings on the second charge and 
it's specification are approved. The sentence is mitigated to two years 
confinement at hard labor at Fort Marion, St. Augustine, Florida, and 
will be executed under direction of the Provost   Marshal   General. 

The Military Commission, of which Major FRANK PLACE, 157th N. 

Y. Vols., is President, is hereby dissolved. 

BY COMMAND OFMAJOR-GKNERAL Q. A. GILLMORE, 
W. L. M. BURGER, 

Assl.Htant Adjutant (lentral. 
0 FFIOTAI, : 

I -t 7. ? / /^^ 
('apt. -ddlh U. S. a T., 

Act. As.'tt. Adjt. Gen. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON HEAD,   S. C., March 7, 1805. 

GENERAL ORDERS,   ) 
No. 30. i" 

I.    Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Jacksonville, 
Florida, pursuant to Special Order No. 270, Par. II, dated Headquarters 
District of Florida, F'ourth Separate Brigade, D. S., Jacksonville,   F^la., 
Dec. 9th, 1864, and of which Col. B. C.  TIIXJHMAN, 3d U. S. C. T.,   was 

fW        President, was arraigned and tried : 
Capt. ALEXANDER S. TOPLANYI, 3d U. S- 0. T. 

CHARGE FIRST : 
" Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline." 

SPECIFICATION F'IRST : " In this, that he.   Captain  A. S.   TOPLANYI, CO. 
F,   3d   U.   S.  C.   T.,   when halted   by  a sentinel  on  duty  in 
front of the Provost Guard   House, approached him  in a  vio- 
lent manner, using at the same   time  ahusivc  language  toward 
the sentinel, and also toward the sergeant of the guard, the said 
Captain  A.   S.   TOPLANYI,   not   being  on  duty  and   having no 
authority  whatever  to   give   any directions  to  the sentinel on 
post.    This at about the hour of one o'clock in the t-arly morn- 
ing at Jacksonville, Fla.. on or about the 28tli day  of January, 
1865." 

SPECIFICATION SKCOND : " In this, that he, Captain A. S. TOPLANYI, Co. 
F, 3d U. S. C. T., approached a sentinel, stationed in front of 
the Provost Marshal's Uflice in a quiirrelsome manner, using 
abusive language and striking and kicking the sentinel while 
on post in performance of his duty, the said Captain TOFLANTI, 
not being on duty and not having authority to give any direc- 
tions to the sentinel or interfere with him in any way. This at 
about the hour of one o'clock, A. M., on or about the 28th day 
of January. 1865, at Jacksonville, Florida." 

CHARGE SECOND : 
" Co7iduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman." 

SPECIFICATION : " In this, that he, Captain A. S. TOPLANYI. Co ¥, 3d 
U. S. C. T., approached a sentinel stationed in front of the 
Provost Marshal's Office in a quarrelsome manner, using abusive 
language and striking and kicking the sentinel while on post in 
performance of his duty, the said Captain TOPLANYI, not being 
on duty, and not having authority to give any directions to the 
sentinel, or interfere with him in any way. This at about the 
hour of oneo'clo<k, A. M., on or about the 28th day of .lanuary, 
1865, at .lacksonville, F^lo'ida." 

To which   charges  and specifications  the  accused   pleaded,   " I^'ot 
(hiilty." 

FlNDlNO ; 

The Court, having maturely considered the  evidence adduced,   find 
the accused, Capt. A.  S TOPLANYI, 3d U. S. C. T., as follows : 

Of the first specifi(ation, first charge. " Guilty.''' 

Of the second specification, first cliarirc   ' Guilty."' 
Of the first charge. " GniUy." 
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Of the specification, second charge, " Ginlty." 

Of the second charge, " OuUty." 

SENTENCE : 
And the Court do therefore sentence him, Capt. A. S. ToptANYt. 3d 

U. S. C. T., to be dismissed the service of the United States. 

II. I'he proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case 
liave been approved by the officer ordering the Court and submitted to 
tlie Major-General Commanding the Department, for his action thereon. 

The Army Regulations require, that all persons of whatever rank in 
the service observe respect towards sentinels. (lapt. TOPLANVI'S conduct 
is aggravated by the fact, that he liad no authority over the sentinels, 
and that the language he employed was such as no provocation could 
excuse in an officer and gentleman. In consideration, however, of the 
zeal which Capt. TOPUANYI has shown in maintaining the discipline of 
his command, the Commanding General allows him an opportunity to 
retrieve his reputation, and mitigates the sentence to forfeiture for six 
months of all pay and allowances, except the allowance for one ration. 

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR-GKNERAL Q. A. GILLMORE, 
W. L. M. BURGER, 

Assislnnt Adiutant Oeneral. 
OFKIOIAI, : 

t 

7,^'M. 
(\i-pt. 35th u. s. a T., 

Act. Asst. Adjt. Oen. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
IIIL T O N H E A D,  S. C, March 9, 1865. 

GENERAL ORDERS,   ) 
No. 32. I 

I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Hilton Head, 
S. C, pursuant to Special Order No. 7, dated Headquarters, Depart- 
ment of the South, Hilton Head, S. C, January 8th, 1865, and of which 
Major FRAKK PLACE, 157th N. Y. Vols., was President, were arraigned 

and tried : 
1st.    CHAHLKS BENSON, private CGtli N. Y. Vols. 

CHARGE : 

" Comluct to the prejudice of good order and miUiary discipline." 
SpKCiFiCATioN FiB.sT : " In this, that Private CHARLES BEKSON, 56th N. Y. 

V. Infantry, did wantonly and cruelly refuse permission to Private 
Edwin H. Smith, Co. L, 5t;th N. Y. V. I , to procure  water and 
empty night pails in the rocm,   in which said Smith with others 
was confined.    This at l?eaufort, S. ("., on or ahout August 15th, 
1864." 

SPRCIFU!ATION SECOND : " In this, that Piivate CHARLES BFJJSON, 5Cth N. 
Y. V. I., did cruelly and without   suflicieiit  cause or authority, 
torture Private Robert II. Corey,   5(jth   Itegt.  New  York Vol. 
Infantry, by confining him in an  iron  collar for  several  hours. 
This at Beaufort, S. C, on or about the 17th of August,   1864." 

Si'KciFiCATioN TniUD :" In this that Private   CHARLES  BENSON,   56th N. 
Y. v., (lid cruelly, wantonly and with  curses,   refuse to Private 
Robert Cooper, Co. B, 56th N. Y. V,,   permission to go  to  the 
sink, said Cooper being at that time in an iron   collar,   thereby 
inflicting great suffering and inconvenience on said Cooper.    'Ibis 
at Beaufort, S. C., on or about the 3d of September,   1^64." 

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded, " Xot Guiliy." 

FINDING : 
The Court, having maturely  considered  the evidence adduced,   find 

the accused, CHARLES BE\SON,   private Co.   L,   56th  N.   Y.  Vols.,   as 

follows : 
Of the first specification, ''JS'oi Guilty." 

Of the second specification, " Jsot Chiilty." 
Of the third specification, " Gxdliy," of the  facts as  set forth,   but 

the Court attach no criminality thereto. 
Of the charge, " Not Oidlty." 
And the Court do therefore acqitit the accused. 
2d.    Sergeant FREDERICK ALBERTS, Co. L,  56th N. Y. V. 

CHARGE: 
" Conduct to the p^'ejudice of good order- and military discipline." 

?rECiFioATioN FIRST : •' In this, that Sergt.   FREDERICK ALBERTS, CO L, 
r»6th N. Y. v., did inflict a cruel punishment on Private Wm, A. 
Garrett, Co. D, 56th N. Y. V., by confining said  Garrett in  an 
iron collar for a long space of time, to  wit, thirty-three hours. 
Thih  at  Beaufort,  S. C.,   on or ahout  the  4th or  5th day of 
July,   1864." 

1 
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SPECIFICATION SECOND : " In this, that Scrgt. FRKDERICK ALPERTS, CO. L, 
56th N. Y. V. I., did wrongfully and without authority confine 
in an iron collar, Private Edwin H. Smith. Co. D, 56th Regt. N. 
Y. Vols., for writing a letter to Capt. L. W. Metcalf, Provost Mar- 
shal of the District of Beaufort, complaining of cruelties in Jail. 
This at Beaufort, S. C., on or alK)ut the Ititli of August, 1864." 

SPECIFICATION THIRD : "In this, that Sergt. FRKDERICK ALBERTS, CO. 
L, £6th N. Y. v., did confine in an iron collar a negro named 
Toot, now a member of Co. R, 21st Regt. U. S. C. T., for the 
purpose of forcing him by torture, to enlist in the military service 
of the United States. This at Beaufort, S. C, on or about the 
1st day of September, 1864." 

SPECIFICATION FOURTH : " In this, that Sergt. FREDERICK AI^KRTS, CO. L. 
56th N. Y. v., did cruelly, wantonly and with curses revile and 
threaten to shoot Private Robert Cooper, Co. B, 56th N. Y. V,, 
while said Cooper was confined in an iron collar. This at Beau- 
fort, S. C, on or about the 3d day of September, 1864." 

SPECIFICATION FIFTH : " In this, that Sergt. FREDERICK ALBERTS, CO. L. 
56th N. Y. v., did cruHly, wantonly and with curses, refuse to 
Private Robert Cooper, Co. B, 56th N. Y. V., permission to go 
to the sink, said Cooper being at that time confined in an iron 
collar, thereby inflicting great suffering and inconvenience on 
said Cooper. This at Beaufort, S. C, on or about the 3d of 
September, 1864." 

To which charge andapecifications the accused pleaded, " Not fhtUly." 

FiNDINO : 

The Court, having maturely considered the  evidence adduced, find 
the accused, Sergt. FREDERICK ALBERTS, 56th N. Y. Vols . as follows : 

Of the first specification, "■Not  Guilty." 
Of the second specification. "Not Oui'Jy" 

Of the third specification, " Not Guilty." 
Of tha fourth specification, " Guilty." except the words " wantonly" 

and "did threaten to shoot," but the Court attaches no criminality 

thereto. 
Of the fifth specification, " Gitiliy." 

Of the charge, " Guilty." 
SENTENCE: 

And the Court  do therefore   sentence him,   the  accused. Sergeant 

FREDERICK ALBERT^, 56th N. Y. Vols,,   to  he reduced to the ranks as a 

pricate soldier. 
3d.    2d Lieut  IT. A  HAWKES, 56th N. Y. V. 

CHARGE FIRST : 
'' Conduct to the prejudice of good order and militm/ discipline.'" 

SPECIFICATION FIRST : " In this, that 2d Lieut. H.  A. HAWKF,S, 56th N. 
Y. V. Infantry, did keep  Piivatc  Robert Cooper, Co.   B,  56th 
Regt. N. Y. V. Infantry, confined in jail, without delivering him 
to his commanding officer, in  violation  of General  Orders No. 
22, series of 1864, Headquarters, Dept. of the South, for  a  long 
space of time, to wit, twenty-six days.    This at  Beaufort, S. C, 
in the month of Septem])cr, 1864." 
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SPECIFICATION-SECOND :" In this, tliat 2(1 Lieut. H. A. HAWKES, 56th 
Kept N. Y. V. Infantry, did inflict a cruel and unusual punish- 
ment on Private Robert Cooper, Co. B, 5')th Regt. New York 
Vol. Infantry, by confining said Cooper in an iron collar for a 
long space of time, to wit. twenty-eight hours, to the physical 
injury of said Cooper, and to the injury of the service. This at 
Beaiiifort, S. C, on or about the 8d and 4th of September, 1864." 

SpBCiviCATiON THIRD : " In this, that 2d Lieut H. A HAWKES, 56th Regi- 
uient N. Y. Vol. Infantry, did torture Private Rol)ert Cooper, Co. 
B. 50th Regt. N. Y. V. Infiiiitry, in ouUr to make him confess, 
where he liad obtained liijuor. by placing him in an iron colliir 
and keei)ing him there for a loni: space of time, to wit, twenty- 
eight hours. This at Beaufort. S. C., on or about the 3d and 4th 
of September. 1864 " 

SpKCincATio.*! PoiRTH : " In this, tliat 2d Lt. H. A. HAWKES, 56th Regt. 
N. Y. Vol. Infantry, did wantonly curse and revile Private Robert 
Cooper. Co. B, 56th N. Y. Infantry, when said Cooper was con- 
fined in an iron collar as aforesaid. This at Beaufort, S. C, on 
or about the 8d of Septemlwr, 1864." 

CHAROE  SECOND : 
" Conduct unhecominr/ an officer ond n (jenilemdn." 

SiKCiiiOATioN • " In this, that 2d Lieut. H   A. HAWKER, 56th N. Y. V. 
Infantiy. did corruptly and scandalously otter to Thomas Rhodes 
(Boatman) then in confinement in jail, that if he the said RhcKies 
would pay him  one   hundred   dollars,   be  would   let him said 
Rhodes go.    This at   Beaufort. S. C,  on   or about  the   8th   of 
(Vtolwr, 1864." 

To which charges and specifications the accustKl pleaded, " Nol Guilty." 

FiNDixo : 
The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find the 

accused, 2d Lieut. H. A. HAWKKS, 56th N. Y. V. Infantry, as follows : 

Of the first s]>ecificfl,tion, fii-st charge.   " (r«W(/," after substituting 21 
(lays for 26. 

Of the second specification, first charge, " Not Gnilty." 

Of the thiid specification, first charge, " Ao< Gnilty." 

Of the fourth specification, first charge. " Not Ortilty.'' 
Of the first charge, " G Kilty.' 

Of the specification, second charge. " Xot Gnilty'" 
Of the second chaige. " .Yo( Guilty." 

SENTENCE : 
And the Court do therefore sentence him. 2d Lieut. H. A. HAWKES, 

r>6th N. Y. Vols.. to be reprimanded in General Orders hy the Command- 

ing General of the Department. The Court is thus lenient, in view of 
the uniform good character of the accused, and the conflicting testi- 
mony of the witnesses for the prosecution. 

11. The findings in the case of Private BKN'ON, are approved. Pri- 
vate BENSON, will he relea.sed from arrest and restored to duty. 

In the case of Sergrant ALPERTS, the finding on the fourth specifica- 
tion is disapproved. The findings on all the other specifications and the 
charge are approved.    The sentence is confirmed and will be executed. 
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In the case of Lieut. HAWKKS, the findings on the first charge and 
its first specification, and on the second charge and its specification are 
approved. The findings on the second, third and fourth specifications of 
the first charge are disapproved. The Commanding General cannot Imt 
thinli, that the Court has been unduly influenced by the degraded char- 
acter of the offenders, who have teen placed in the iron collar at Beau- 
fort jail, and has not sufficiently considered, that it concerns the honor 
of the service, that no wantof sympathy for the sufferers should cause 
the introtluction of such ill practices to be  overlooked. 

All punishments, particularly those inflicted without judicial sanc- 
tion should be strictly confined to those authoilzed by the customs of 
the service. It need not be said, that the punishment inflicted at 
Beaufort jail is not among these, and is more suited to the old use of 
the jail as a slave pen, than to a military prison of the United States. 
Besides no officer ordering a punishment should, by his abusive lan- 
guage or conduct, give reason to suppose, that personal feeling influences 
his proceeding. If he does, the punishment loses all good effect and be- 
comes a source of positive evil. But there is a graver circumstance 
yet in this case. By the concurrent testimony of Cooper, the man con- 
fined, of his fellow prisoners and of the jailor, the iron collar was used to 
extort a disclosure from Cooper of the party, who furnished him with li- 
quor. However desirable it may have been to ascertain this person, the 
employment of such means, by whatever name called, is in fact twlurefmA 
a disgrace to the service and the country. The Commanding General 
trusts, that he will never again have to notice such a flagrant abuse of 
power by an Officer of the army. Lieutenant HAWKFS, is released from 
arrest and restored to duty. 

By COMMAND OF MAJOR-GENERAL Q. A. GILLMORE, 
W. L.   M. BOROER, 
Asaiatanl Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

^.Q 
Capi. 35th U. S. C. 7., 

Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen'l. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON HEAD,  S. C, March 17, 1865. 

GENEBAL ORDERS,) 
No. 36.        i 

I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Savannah, 

Ga., in pursuance of Special Order No. 9, Par. I, dated Headquarters 
2d Division, 19th A. C, Savannah, Ga., January 25th, 1865, and of 

which Major JOHN R. POLK, 8th Ind. Vols., was President, was arraigned 

and tried : 
Capt. JAMES EUTWISTLE, 176th llegiment New York Vols. 

CHARGE: 
" Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman." 

SPECIFICATION : " In this, that he. Captain JAMES EUTWISTLE, 176th Regi- 
ment New York Vols., was on or about the 27th day of January, 
1865, beastly intoxicated, and in that  condition  was  found  by 
the Provost Guard, in a public square or park,  in  the  city  of 
Savannah, Georgia , wholly unable to take care of himself." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded, " Not Guilty." 

FINDING : 
The Court having maturely con lidered the   evidence  adduced,   (ind 

theaccused, Capt. JAMES Eui-v/i n,;, 176th N. Y. Vols., as follows : 
Of the specification,  " Oailty." 

Of the charge, " Guilty." 
SENTENCE: 

AnJ the Court does therefore sentence iiira, Capt.  JAMES EI'TWISTLE, 

176th Regiment New York Volunteers, to be  dismissed the service of 

thu United Statet. 
II. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case 

have been approved by the proper commanders, and the record for- 
warded for the action of the Major-General Commanding the Depart- 
ment, who, upon the iccommcndation of the Brigadier General Com- 
manding the second Division Nineteenth Army Corps, directs that the 
sentence be remitted. Captain EUTWISTLE is released from arrest and 
restored to duty. 

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR-GENERAL Q. A. GILLMORE, 

W. L. M. BURGER, 

Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

Capt. mh U. S. C. T., 

Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen. 

M 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
H I L T O N H E A D, S.   C, March 29, 1865. 

GENERAL ORDERS, 

No.   39. 
I,   Before a General Court Martial, which convened at  Beaufort, S. 

C., in pursuance of Special Order No. 63,   Par.  I,   dated  Headquarters 
Department of the South, Hilton Head, S. C., March 12th,   18G5,   and 
of whicli Captain WILLIAM H. HAMNER, Battery A,   3d R.  I. Arty   was 
President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.    Corporal S \MUEL THOMPSON, CO. F, 26th U. S. C.  Troops. 
CHARGE FIRST : 

'' Neglect of duty.'' 
SPECIFICATION : " In this ; that he, the said Corporal SAMUEL THOMPSON, 

Co. F. 26th IT. S. C. T., bein^'in cliarffeof the guard at the Cattle 
Ranch, so called, did permit the sentinel before the guard fo quit 
his post, without urgent necessity, and without replacing  him ; 
and being asked hy C. G.   Dyer,   (^apt.   26th  U.   S.   C.   T.,   and 
General Field Officer of the Day, why he did so, replied, that  it 
was rather cold, and he allowed tfie sentinel to come to  the   fire 
to warm his hands, or words to that effect.    This at the  Cattle 
Riinch picket post between the hours of 11 P. M., Feb. 1st, 1865, 
and Feb. 2(1. 1«6.5." ' 

CHARGE SECOND : 
" t^nmhirt  prejududal to good order and miUiary discipline." 

SPECIFICATION : " In this ; that he, the said Corporal THOMPSON, CO.   F, 
26th U. S. (!. T., being in charge of the guard at the Cattle Ranch, 
SO called, did allow tlie sentinel before the guard to quit his post, 
deposit his musket and go to the fire to warm himself.    This  at 
the Cattle Ranch picket post l)ctween   the  hours  of  11   P.  M., 
Feb. 1st, 1K6.5, and Feb. 2d. 1865." 

To which charges and specifiaitions the accused pleaded, " Aoi Guilty." 

FINDING : 
The Court, having maturely considered the  evidence  adduced,   tind 

the accused, Co'poral SAMUEL THOMPSON, Co. F.   20th  U.  S.   C.   T.,   as 
follows : 

Of the speciticatif)n to the first charge,   " Not  Guilty." 
01 the first charge, " Not Guilty." 

Of the specification to the second charge, " Not GiiUty." 

Of the second charge, "Not   Guilty." 

And the Court do therefore nrquit the accused. 

2(1.    Private ROHF.RT   BRANDO,   Co  G, 2(ith U, S C. T. 

CHARGE : 
•' Sleeping on ix)st." 

.ScKciFiCATioN : -'That Private ROBERT  BRANDO.   CO. G, 26th   U. S.   C. 
T., having been duly posted as a sentinel was found asleep on bis 
jiost  between  the   hours  of 5 A.   M. and 6 A. M.    Tliis at F"ort 
Duane, S. C, on or about the 0th of March, 1865," 

^.W: 
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To which charge and specification tlie accused pleaded, '■ Xot Guilty." 
FINDING : 

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find 

the accused, TIOBERT BRANDO, private Co. G, 26th U. S. C. Troops, as 

follows : 
Of the specification,  " Guilty." 

Of the charge,  " Gxdlty." 
SKNTENCE : 

And the Court do therefore sentence him, KOBERT BRANDO, private 

Co. G, 26 th U. S. C. T., to be confined at hard labor for six calendar 

months at such place as the Commanding General may direct, and to 
forfeit to the United States, ten dollars ($10) per month, pay for the 

same time. 
IT. The findings in the case of Corporal THOMPSON arc confirmed. 

He will be released from arrest and restored to duty. T he findings 
and sentence in the case of Private BRANDO are approved and confirmed. 
Fort Marion, St. Augustine, Florida, is designated as the place of con- 
finement. The Provost Marshal General is charged with the execution 
of this order. 

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR-GENRRAI, Q. A. r.ILLMORE, 

W.  L.   U.  BURGKR, 

AssisiaiH Adjutant General 

OFKTOTAI, : 

^' / / ih^TJL 
/ "l^, 

Vapt. '^nth U. S. a 7., 
Act. As^t. Adjf. Gen. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON HEAD, S.   C.   April  20,  18(!r,. 

GENERAL OKDERS,) 

No. 47. » 

I.     Before  a General Court  Martial,   which convened  at  Hilton 
Head  S. C, in pursuance of Special Order No. 7. dated   Headcjuarters, 
Department of the South, Hilton Head, S. C, January 8th,   1865, and 
of which Major FRANK PLACK. 157th N.   Y. Vols.,   was   Presid<!nt, was 

arraigned and tried : 

Private ARMSTKAP HOLMES, CO. 0, 32d U. S. C T. 

('HAROK FIRST : 

•• nireatenin/j his Superior Offirer." 

SPECIFICATION : " In this ; that the said Private ARMSTRAO H(^LMF.S, ('<>■ 
C. 32d U. S. C. T., did say ' I will be God damned, if 1 dont 
shoot him,' meaning Sergeant John A. Brown, Co. C, 82d U. 
S. C. T. This at camp of 32d U. S. C. T, near Deveaux' Neck, 
S. C.,on tlie 12th day of January, 1865." 

CHARGE SECOND : 

" Strikiwj his Superior Officer." 

SPECIFICATION: ''In this; that said Private ARMSTEAD HOLMJS, CO. 
C, 32d U. S. C. T , did seize a billet of wood and strike Sergeant 
John A. Brown, Co. 0, 32d U. S. C. I"., upon tiio hcid. This at 
camp of 32d U. S. C. T., near Deveaux' Neck, S. C., on the 12th 
(lay of January, 1865.'' 

(^HAROE THIRD : 

" LiftiiKj up a weapon upon hi^ Superior Officer." 

SPECIFICATION :" In this ; that said Private ARMSTEAD HOLMES, CO. C, 
32d U. S. C. T, did lift up a gun and i)ut a chargt; therein for 
the purpose of shooting his superior oificer, Sergeant John A. 
Brown, Co. C, 32(1 U. S. C. T. This at camp 32d IJ. S. C. T., 
near Deveaux Neck, S. C, on the J2th day of January, 1865." 

To all of which charges and specifications the actnised pleaded, '' (hdliy. 

FiNUiNO : 

The Court having maturely considered the evidence luldnced, con- 

firm the plea of the accused 

SENTENCE : 

And they do therefore sentence him, Private ARMSTEAD HOLMES, CO. 

C, 32d U. S. C. T., to he dishonorably discharijed the service of the 

United SUttes, and then to he confined at hard labor at Fort Marion, St. 

Augustine, Florida, for the period of two years, and to icear a 24 potuul 
hall attached to his right leg, by a chain eight feet long, fifteen days out of 

mck month during the term of his confinement. 

II. The procee'lings, findings and sentences in the foregoing case are 
disapproved.    There has been much difference of opinion, whether the 

VI 
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•words " Superior Officer" in the 9th Article of War, apply to a non- 
commissioned officer, tut the Judge Advocate General has finally de- 
cided that they do not. According to this opinion, the oifence should 
have been charged under the 99th Article. Private HOLMES will be 
released from confinement and restored to duty. 

The General Court Martial of which Major FRANK PLACE,   ir)7th N. 
Y. Vols., was President, is hereby dissolved. 

BY COMMAND OFMAJOR-GKNKUAI. Q. A. GILLMORE, 
W. L. M. BuncETj, 

Aasifitant Adjutant General, 
OFVIOIAI, ; 

%   ffrzL^ -^r 
Capt srdh U. S. C. 2., 

Act. Asst. Adjt. Oeiil. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department ot the South, 
HILTON   HEAD,   S. ('.,  May is,  1865. 

(JI;M;KAL OimivRS, 
No. 64. r 

The Judge Advocate Genera! having decided that tlie sentences 
in the cases of Privates (Jreed Calaivay and Win. 11. Washimjton, Co. 
D. 102d United States (Colored Troops, which were promulgated in 
G(!iieral Orders No. +0. dated Headquarters District of Beaufort, 
Dec. :?d. 1S64 are Inoperative, Privates Crdaway and Wnshiivjton, will 
be released from confinement and returned to duty, and the forfeit- 
ures of pay in their cases an* declared vo id. 

Hv CoMMvM. OK MV.I..)(-OI:NKUAI. Q. A. GILLMOKE, 

', 3, -/^^^ 
Oipf. 35tk U. .S. r. v., 

Ad. Asst. Adjt. Gen I. 

* 
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HEADQUARTERS, Dapartmant of the South. 
HILTON   HEAD.   S. C, May  27, 18(;5. 

GKNERAL ORPERS, I 
No. 78. \ 

Fort Slarion, St. Augiistiue, Flu., is designated as the place of 
confiuenieut for the following-naiTKfd prisoners, Corporal Christopher 
Sisco, Co. A, :?2dU. S. C. T., Privates Peter Thompson. Co. K, Doctor 
llmnas, Co. I, John Humphrey, Co. D, 2Clh IT. S. C T., Dick Hay 
u-A)od. Battery G. 2d U. S. C. Arty., John Butcher and James Henry 
Wrhjht, Co. A, 32d U. S. C. T., whose sentences by General Court 
Martial were approved and published in General Orders No. 12. 
current series, from the TIeado,narlei'8 of Beaufort District. 

BY COMMAND OF M,V.IOR-GKNKRAT- Q. A. GILLMORE. 
W.  L. M. BURGKR. 

Astiis/tinf AJjuUint (ieni'.rnl. 
UlTUTIM, : 

k- (T^ 

(.?;.(. •^r^u, V. s. (,. 7.. 
Art. Assi.  All)!. G*'»'l. 
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HEAD'o^UARTERS. Department of t'le South. 
PI I L T O N   HEAD,  S. C, Jiiue  7, 18<r>. 

ItBNERAL OKDKBS,   } 
No.  84. i 

I.   Before a Military Commission, which convened at Summer- 
ville, S. C., in pursuance of Special Orders No. !>'.),   Par. Ill,   datec' 
Headquarters, Northern District, Department of the South, 1st Sep- 
arate Brigade, Charleston, S. C, May'Jth, 18G5, and of which Lieut.- 
Col. N. HAUGHTON, 25th Ohio Vols.,   is  President,   Wivs arraigner^ 

and tried : 
Private JOHN SHAW, CO. K, n'Ah Mass.   Vols. 

CHAKGK: 
" Murder." 

SPECIFICATION: " In this : that the said JOHN SHAW,  private  in  Co. 
K, o.'ith Regiment of Massachusetts V^olunteer Infantry, with- 
out warning, without immediate provocation and with malice 
aforethought, did strike Lewis Dickinson, a Private in C^o. K, 
r)r»lh Regiment of .Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, upon the 
head with a club, causing his death "    This in bivouac about 
four miles from Bacon's Bridge, S. C, on  or  about  the   7th 
day of May. i8Hr», between the hours of seven and ten,   P. M. 

To which charge and  specification  the  accused  pleaded,   "Not, 

Guilty." 
FINDING ; 

The Commission, having maturely considered the evidence ad- 
duced, find the accused. Private JOHN  SHAW,   CO.   K,   55th  Mass. 
Vols., as follows: 

Of the Specification,   •' UniHii.' 
Of the Charge.  '■ iruUti^." 

SKNTKNCE: 

And the Commission do  therefore sentence him.   Private JOHN 
SHAW. Co, K, 55th Mass. Vols., lo he shot to death wUh  imtsk^eli-y.   >(; 
snch time and place as the Commanding/ General may direct. Iiro-thirda <ii 
llie members of the Commission connarhitj therein. 

II. The proceedings, finding and sentence in the foregoing 
case, having been disapproved by the Oflicer ordering the Commis- 
sion, on account of irregularities in the proceedings, subject to the 
approval of the Major-General Commanding the Department, this 
disapproval is confirmed, and Private SHAW will be released from 
arrest and restored to duty. 

BY CO.MMAND OF MAJOR-GKNEKAL Q. A. GILLMORE, 
W. L. M. BLKUKH, 

Axsist'iiit Adjutant Generai. 
OMICIAL : 

I 

/,    C       Mv~A. : ,   , 
Capt. 35tk U. S. C. 7.. 

Ad. Asst. Adjt. (}f«. 

! 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South. 
HILTON   HEAD, S.   C,  June 11,  1865. 

({liSEHAL ORDERS,  | 

No.   89. i 

The action of Brevet Majoi-Geneial HATCH, commanding North- 
ern District, in designating Fort Marion, St. Augustine, Florida, as 
tlie place of confinement for Privates-yame.* Hall, Co. K, 21st U. S. 
C. T.. and William McNeil, Co. I, 32d U. S. C. T., whose sentences 
by General Court Martial, were published in General (Orders, No. 4.';. 
dated Headquarters, Northern District, June 1st, 1S0.5, are ap- 
proved. 

The execution of the sentence of Private Amasa A. Hammond, :'>i\ 
K. I. V. A., published in the same order, is suspended under Par. 
SDI), Army Regulations, for the orders of the President. 

Bv COMMAND OF MAJOR-GKSKRAL Q. A. GILLMORE, 

W. L. M. BURGER, 

Assistant Adjutant General- 
OrriciAL 

(   ( ^- r~^ 

Capt. Z5th U. S. C. T., 
Act. Asst. Adjl. Gen. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South. 
HILTON    II E A D,  S.   (V.   Juae  U,   18fi5. 

GENERAL ORDERS,   / 
]So.   V'-'. I 

I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Charles- 

ton, S. C, pursuant to Special Orders No. 04, Par. I, dated Head- 
quarters Norlhern Distiict, D. S., 1st Separate Brigade, Charleston. 
S. C, March 29th. 1805, and of which Col. JAMES C. BKECHKR, 35th 

U. S- C. Troops, is President,   was arraigned  and tiied : 
Private SIMON GRANT. CO. H,   21st U. S. C.  Troops. 

CHARGE: 
" Murder." 

Si'KCiFic.\TioN : "In this; that he, the said  Private  SIMON GRANT. 
Co. H, 21st U. S. C. T.,   did   with malice  aforethought  and 
without provocation,   wilfully  shoot  Private Cufly   Wright. 
2lstU. S. C.   T.,   causing his instant  death.'"   This at the 
Camp ofthe 21st U. S. C. T., Mount Pleasant, S.  C. on or 
about the 10th day of April, 18(55. 

To which  charge  and  specification  the  accused pleaded, "Not 

Guilty." 
FINDING : 

The Court, having  maturely  considered the  evidence  adduced, 
find the accused, Private SIMON GRANT. CO. fl. 2!st   V. S. C. T.,   as 

follows: 
Ofthe specification,  " Guilty." 

Ofthe charge,  " GuUty." 
SENTKNCK: 

And the Court do therefore sentence him. Private SIMON GRANT, 

Company H, 21st Regiment United States Colored Trrwps, io /» 
hanged by the neck until he be dead, at such time and place as the proper 

mdhority may direct, and to be confined in irons until such sentence be 
carried into effect, two-thirds of the members concurring  therein. 

II. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case, 
having been approved by the officer ordering the Court and sub 
mitted to the Major-General Commanding the Department, for his 
action thereon, the same are hereby approved and confirmed. The 
sentence will be carried into execution under direction ofthe General 
Commanding the Northern District, at such place and at such time 
within one week after the receipt of this order, as he may see fit. 

BY COMMAND or MAJOR-GENERAL Q. A. GILLMORE, 

W. L. M. BURGER, 

'>»KK;IAL 

AssisldHt .Adjula/tt (reneiytl. 

Q), / c   ^( 
Capt. Z5th U.S. C. T.. 

Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
HILTON    H K A D. S.   (;..   Jane 20.   ls«r>. 

GBHBRAL ORDERS,  | 

No.   06. \ 

The action of Brigadier-General E. E. Pt)TTKK. Commanding 
Beaufort District, in designating Fort Marion. St. Augustine, Flori- 
da, as the place of confinement for Privates Deboice IlaUeck, Co. D. 
•it5th U. S. C. T., and Adam ShatJnck, Battery A, 2d V. S. C\ Art'v., 
sentenced by General Court Martial,  is  approved. 

Br OoMMvNi) or MA.IUK-GKNKKXI, (J   A. GILLMOUE, 

W.  L.   M.   Bl KOKR. 

Assistant Adjutant GenfTul. 

OKKICIAI, : 

(■apt. 55th U. S. (   r., 
Art    4v«/     \,1)t.   Ihii'l. 
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HEADQUARTERS, Department of the South, 
H I L T O X   H E A D, S.   C.   June 21,  IS65. 

GENERAL ORDERS, / 
No.   !>7. i 

I.   Ttio folln-irinc Unnnrftl   '7rrlnr  frnm  thn Wnr Ptrpnrtmnnt-, ii 

kui'ubr piiMiilv'1 fnr tlir infnrtnutinn nf tibin   flfimmniurl : 

4.ini[iiiiL nnnniKi,   ) 

) 

\¥AR DEPAllTME^TT, 

>'iokliui'0 honoi'itbly dinohargod will bo puriaittod to tutaiu, withtiut 
olifti't^oi thoii' ]inixp.iaoiif>, havcraaehs. tiad cantoono'i 

Yiy ordoi' of tho !i«ooroUry of Wor : 

E   D. TOWNr.E?TD, 

AiMtrttimt A<lji*tmii  Gtnmftl. 

II. The action of Brevet Major-General JOHN P. HATCH, indesig- 
iiiiling Fort Marion, St. Augustine, Fla., as the place of confinement 
tor Privates Alfred E. Peilette, Co. C, .5r)th Mass. Vol. Infantry, and 
Samuel Zehnder, Co. D, ."ifith Now York Vet. Vol. Infantiy, whose 
sentences by General Court Martial were published in General Orders 
No. rA, Headquarters Northern District, dated June 10th, 1865, and 
Privates Joseph Brown, Co. I, and Jesse E. Oreen, Co. E, .55th Mass. 
Vol. Infantry, whose sentences by General Court Martial were pub- 
lished in General Orders No. 57, Headquarters Northern District 
dated June 12th, 1H65, is approved. 

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR-GKNKRAL Q. A. GILLMORE, 

W. L. M. BDRGER, 

Asftistdnt A^fiut/iiif,   (ip.iwriil. 
')FFICI\L : 

^   G 
c /, ^ , ^l-^ -J/^-^ 

Copt. S5th U. S. C. 7., 
Ad. Asst Adjt. Gen. I 
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HEADQUAETERS, DEPARTMENT OP THE SOUTH, 

MACON, GA., June 21st, 1866. 

GENERAL ORDERS, 

No. 4. 
I.—The following General Court Martial order of the War Depart- 

ment, is re-published : 

i^ESKKAL COURT MARTIAL |      WAR DEPARTMENT, 
>■ ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

OEDEES,   NO. 153.       ) Washington, June 8th, 1866. 

I.—Before a Military Commission which convened at Savannah, 
Georgia March 26th, 1866, pursuant to Special Orders No. 21, dated 
February 26th, 1866, and No. 27, dated March 14th, 1866, Headquar- 
ters, Department of Georgia, Augusta, Georgia, and of which Brevet 
Lieutenant Colonel H. A. Barling, U. S. Volunteers, is President, was 
arraigned and tried : 

Janes W. Duncan, late of the so-calliil Confederate States Army. 

CHA«CTE I. — "Murder, in violation of ilie Laws of War." 

t^cificaiion—"In this ; that James W. Duncan^ an employee of the 
rebel government or military' authorities in the rebel military service, 
at the prison established and used by said government or authorities 
for the confinement of federal prisoners of war, at Andersonville, Geor- 
gia, and while serving as such in the commissary department ot said 
prison, when a certain one of said prisoners, who belonged to a Ten- 
nessee regiment in the United States military service, but whose name 

k as well as the name or number of whose regiment is unknown, picked 
up, whcji sutfering from hunger, a crust ol bread which fell from a 
wagon containing loaves of bread for the rations of said prisoners, did 
wilfully, feloniouslj', and with malice aforethought, fiercelj'^ assault the 
said prisoner, and did knock him down, and after he was down did 
iiick him several times upon his body with great violence, thereby in- 
flicting upon him mortal injuries, by reason of which said kicking, vio- 
lence and injuries, the said prisoner, (whose name is unknown,)  in a 
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few days therenftev. to wit : on or about the IStli day of June, 18&4. at 
Andoisoaville, afon said, did die This at Andersonville, Georgia, ou 
or about the 10th day of June,  1864." 

CHVKGE II. — "Robbery, in violation of the Laws of War." 

Specification—"In this ; that James W. Duncan, an employee of the 
rebel government or military authorities in the rebel military service 
at the prison established and used by said government or authorities 
for the confinement of federal prisoners of war, at Andersonville, Ga. 
and while servin^j; as such in the'commissary department of said prison, 
did, after having wrongfully, cruelly, and in violation of the Laws of 
War, coufine the body of a certain one of said prisoners named James 
Armstrong, a member of an Qaio volunteer retjiment, (the number or 
name of which is unknown,) in certain stocks or instruments of pun- 
ishment and torture at said prison, known as the "Spread Eagle 
Stocks," did wilfully, feloniously, and by force and violence, and iu 
violation of the Laws of War, seize and take away from the said Arm- 
strong, while so contiued, and from bin body, and against the will of 
said Armstrong, certain personal property of said Armstrong, to wit: 
a sum of money iu United States Treasury notes of the value of eight 
dollars, and a likeness or picture of the mother or sister of said Arm- 
strong, of the value of one dollar, and did retain and did not return 
the said property to said Armstrong, nor any part thereof. This at 
Andersonville, Georgia, early in the month of October, 1864." 

CH.VKGE III. — "Violation of the Laws of War." 

Specification 1st—"In this ; that James W. Duncan, an employee of 
the rebel government or military authorities in the rebel military ser- 
vice, at the prison established and used by said government or author- 
ities for the confinement of federal prisoners of war, at Andersonville, 
Georgia, and while serving as such in the commissary department of 
said prison, did wrongfully, and without j ast cause or provocation, and 
in violation of the Laws of War, knock down and violently and cruelly 
kick one of said prisoners at said prison, whose name is unknown, and 
when the said prisoner thereupon got up did again violently knock him 
down, thereby inflicting serious hurt and injury upon him, and this, 
though said prisoner was an idiotic or half-witted person, and utterly 4 
inoffensive and helpless. This at Andersonville, Georgia, on or abont 
June 15th, 1864." 

Specificuiion 2d—"In this ; that James W. Duncan, an employee of 
the rebel government or military authorities in the rebel military ser- 
vice, at the prison established and used by said government or authori- 
ties for the confinement of federal prisoners of war,   at Andersonville, 



Geor','iii. and while sevvinn; in the commissarj department of said pris- 
oii. dill wioiisfiilly, cnully, auJ in violation of the Laws of War, place 
anl cuntine in cei-taiu stocks or instruments of punishment and tor- 
iiire Mt said prison, known iis the "Spread Eagle Stocks," a certain 
one ol said prisoners named James Armstrong, n member of an Ohio 
regiment iu the United States service, and thereupon take away by 
force from said A imstrong, and against his will, certain property of 
said Armstrong, to wit: a sum of money amounting to about eight dol- 
lars in United States Treasury notes, and a likeness or picture of the 
mother or sister of said Armstrong, and did not return to him the said 
fictm-e or money or any part thereof, and this though he, the said 
Armstrong, earnestly pleaded with him, the said Dunc^m, to be allowed 
to retain the said picture. This at Andersouville, Georgia, on or about 
tbc curly part of the month of October, 1864." 

Specification'3d—"In this ;   that Jame.s- \V. Duncan, an  employee  of 
the rebel government or military authorities in the rebel  military ser- 
vice, at the prison established and used by said government or author- 
ities for the conlinemeut of federal prisoners of war,   at Andersonvil'e, 
Georn;ia, and while serving as such in the  commissary  department of 
said prison, and having charge of the rations of said prisoners from the 
time they were delivered  from the commissary of   said  prison  to the 
time when they were issued to said prisoners, as well as charge  of the 
cook-honse of said prison,   did wrongfully,   and  in  violation  of the 
Laws of War, deprive said prisoners of vast amounts of said rations, to 
wit: very large quantities of bacon, beef, bread, meal,  rice, peas,   syr- 
up, whiskey, and other rations,   (some  of which,   especially  the said 
whiskey, were intended for the sick of r.ial prison,) by subsisting him- 
seit and Ids private mess upon the sani.. hy selling and  speculating in 
the same, by giving them away, by feeding them to his  hogs,   and by 

otherwise appropriating the same to his own private use and  benefit ; 
iuid further, did even extract the grease from the rations of bacon  fur- 
nished for said prisoners by boiling down and straining said bacon, and 
(lid appropriate thii said grease, to the amount at least  of twenty  bar- 
rels, to his own use and benefit ; by reason of all which said depriva- 
tions and appropriations of rations and supplies by him, the said Dun- 
can, the rations actually issued to said prisoners were so diminished as 
often not to exceed one-half the amount actually furnished for them by 

the commissary of said prison, and this though the said prisoners were 
then and there, as he, the said Duncan, well knew,   in  a state  of ex- 
treme suffering and wretchedness for the want  of sufficient  food  and 
the necessaries of life, and were, most of them, in a starving condition. 
All this at Andersonville, Georgia, at divers times continuously during 
the year 1864." 
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Sperjfir/ttion nil —"in thi^ ; ihnt J'imrs IT. I'nnmiK mi employee of 
th'^' rel)el jTov'^'inaeut or militiiry iiutlioiities in the rebel military ser- 
vice, !it the prison established iiiul used by snid government or authori- 
ties f<n the c-ontinemeut of fedprnl prisoners of war, at Andersonville, 
Georgia, rnd while servinij; as snoli m the commissary department of 
Slid prison, did wrongfully. er\;cl]y, and in violation of the Laws of 
War, habitually seize and confine in the stocks at said prison, or other- 
wise restrain and punish numbers of said prisoners, not only in the 
day time, but often in the night, and others of said prisoners did as- 
sault, strike, knock down, and otherwise grievously maltreat and abuse 
and this merely in gratification of his personal resentments, or in or- 
der to intimidate and constrain the said prisoners, so that he might 
the more easily rob or extort money or valuables from them, or other- 
wise take advantage of them to his own profit, and this while he, the 
said Duncan, well knew that the said piisoneis were in a poor, desti- 
tute and helpless condition, as well as enfeebled by disease and by ex- 
treme want, privation and suffering. All this at Andersonville, Geor- 

gia, continuously during the year 18G4." 

Specifioation 5<^—"In this ; that .Anne.* W. Dmican, an employee of 
the rebel government or military authorities in the rebel military ser- 
vice, at the prison established and used by said government or authori- 
ties for the confinement of federal prisoners of war, at Andersonville, 
Georgia, and while serving as such in the commissary deparDmeut of 
said prison, did wrongfully, cruelly, and in violation of the Laws of 
War, habitually take into his possession the boxes and packages which 
were duly forwarded to said prison for said prisoners from their fami- 
lies and friends, and did open the same and take therefrom, without 
the consent of said prisoners, large quantities of the personal property 
of said prisoners, including clothing, cigars, coffee, sugar, cheese, and 
other supplies and provisions, and appropriate the same to his own 
use and benefit, and this though he, the said Duncan, well knew that 
said prisoners were then and there in a condition of extreme suffering, 
for the -want of clothing and the necessaries of life, and in immediate 
and constant need of the supplies and articles forwarded to and belong- 
ing to them, as aforesaid, and so seized and appropriated by him, the 
said i>uncan. This at Andersonville, (Tcorgiii, continuously during the 

year 1864." 

To which charges and specifications the accused, James W. Duncan, 

late of the so-called Confederate States Army, pleaded "Not Guilty." 

FINDING. 

The Commission, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, 
finds the accused, James W. Duncan, late of the  so-called Confederate 

States Army, as follows :— 



CHABOE I. 

-"Guilty," except the words "with nmlicealUre- 

i;nilt_v (If niim>sl;m<j;])ter,   in vio- 

Of the Specification,- 

thought." 

Of the CHARGE,—''Not Guilty," hut 
lation of the Laws of War." 

OHAEGE IT. 

Of the Specification. — "Not Guilty." 

Of the CHABGE, —"Not Guilty." 

CHARGE III. 

Of the 1st Specification, — "Guilty." 

Of the 2d Specification. —"Not Guilty." 

Of the 3d Specification, —"Not Guilty." 

Of the 4th Specification, —"Guilty." except the words "habitually 
seize and confine in the stocks nt said pvTs->n or otherwise." and "not 
only in the day time, bnt often in the ni-T'i*." and also the words "and 
this merely in f?ratification of hip i^ersonnl rpqentmeuts, or in order to 
intimidate and constrain the said prisoners, so that he miRht the more 
easily rob or extort money or vnluablps from them, or otherwise take 
advantage of them to his own ])rofit." 

Of the 5th Specification, — "Guilty." except the  words   "wronccfully. 
-crnelly, and in violation of the Laws of Wa^-." "larpe ;" also  the word 
"clothing," (as first used,") "cheese and oth^^r supplies and provisions." 
inserting after the word coffee, the word  "and." 

Of the CHAEGE,-"Guilty." 

SEXTENTE. 

And the Commission does therefore  sentence  him.   James "W. Dun- 
can, late of the so-called Confederate States .\rmy,   "To be confined at 
hard labor at such place as the  Commandinj^ General  may  direct for 
the period of fifteen (15) years " 

IL—The proceedings, findings and sentence of the Commission in the 
foregoing case of James "W. Duncan, late of the so-called  Confederate 

^     States Army, were approved by the Commanding General, Department 
of Georgia, and the record forwarded for the action of the President of 
the United States. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. 

Fort Pulaski, Georgia, is designated as the place of confinement,   to 
which the prisoner will be sent, in charge of a suitable guard.   luider 
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\h.o m-dei-s of the Commanding (xoueral, Department of the   South, for 
•I'.o execution of his sentence. 

BY ORDER OF THK PKESIDEMT OF THE UNITED STATES : 

W. A. NICHOLS, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

[I.—Tn compliance with the foregoing instructions of the President 
of the United States, the Commanding Officer Post of Savannah, is 
charged with the execution of tliis order. 

By order of Brevet Major General CHAS. B. WOODS. 

A. EAMSEY NININGEB, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
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HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 

MAOON, GA., July 27<^ 1866. 
ftEKERAL OEDEBS, " 8. 

No. 14. 
I.—Before a General Court Martial, which  convened at Fort Gaines, 

.      A!Al)ama, pursuant to Special Orders No. 15, current series from these 
^*||   Headquarters, and of which Major John D.  Wilkins,  15th U. S. Infant- 

ry, is President, wa.s arraigned and tried : 

1st—Thomas Dooley, Private Co. "A," 1st Batt. 15th U. S. Infantry, 
m the following Charge and Specification : 

CHAKGE. —Desertion. 
^pcification—In this ; that Private Thomas Dooley, Co. "A," 1st 

itrttt. 15th U. 8. Infantry, having been duly enlisted in the service of 
the United States, did desert the same, on or about the 1st day of Feb- 
ruary, 1860, and did remain absent, without proper authority, until ap- 
prehended and brought b;ick to the camp of the 15th U. S Infantry, on 
oriibout the 14tb day of February, 1866. All this, at or near Mobile, 
Aliibamu. 

FINDING. 

After mature deliber itiou of the testimony ad laced, the  Court finds 
*,lie prisoner, Thomas Djoley, Private Co. "A," 1st Batt. 15th U. S. In^ 
tiwtiy, as follows : 

Of the Specification—"Guilty." 
!lf the Charge—'^Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Thomas Dooley, 
Co. "A," 1st Batt. 15th U. S. Iuf-i:itry, -To forfeit to tire U. S., all pay 
iiudailoA-an'es now due, or that may become due him, except the just 
ilnesof Laundress and Su'liT, to be dishonorably discharged from the 
s>rvici> of the United Stiics, and to be confined at liard labor in such 
\!ilitarv Prison or Peuitentrir), as the Commanding General of the 
Departiueut may direct, for the period of one year." 

2nl-Ghailes H. Paiker, Private  Co. "A,"   Lst Batt.   15th  U. S. In- 
liintry. 

CaAKaE—Conduct prejudicial to g')od order  and  military discipline 
Specificali- n—In this ;  that Private Charles H. Pirker,   Co. '-A," 1st 

Batt. 1.5th U. S. Infantry, while a member of the  Camp Guard of the 
detachment 15th U. S. Infantry, at Mobile, Ala., having bee i   ordered 
to tike two (2) prisoners, confined in the guard-house to the  rear, did 

I take them outside the limits ot said camp, and did allow  them  to pro- 
cure whiskey, thereby causing drunkenness on said prisoners,   and did 
remain absent from the guard-house with   saiil priso lers,   Irom  about 
9o'clock A. M., untilaboat Hi A. M.    All this, on or about the    5th 
day of May, 1866. 

FINDING. 

After mature deliberation of the testimony adduced, the Court finds 
the accused. Private Charles H. Parker. Co. "A.,"  1st Batt    I5th U. H. 
Infantry, as follows • 
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Of the SpeciScatioa—"Gruilty." 
Of the Chfirge—"Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the C >'n-t does therefore ^enteuce him, Private Charles H. Par- 
k.?r. Co "A," Ist Hatt. 15th U. S. Infmtry. "To forfeit to the United 
States, Five ($5) Dollars of his monthly pay, per month, for twelve 
mojitlis, and to be confined at hard labor in charge of the Camp Guard, 
f );,■ sixty (60) days." 

•3rd-EichirdYates, Private Co. "A," ISD Batt. 15th U. S. Infantry, 
on the following Chargu and S[)ecification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
>pec.ifica'ioa—Iii this ; that Private Richard Yates, Co. "A," 1st Batt. 

15th U. S. lufaiitrv, havina; been duly onliste 1 in the service of the 
United States, did absent himself without leave from proper authority, 
and desert the Slid service, at, or uair Mobile, .\la., oa or about the 
4lb day of January, 1866 and remained absent therefrom, without 
proper authority, until the 28tli day of February, 1860, when he re- 
turned of his own accord.    All this, at or near Mobile, .Ala. 

KiNDING. 

0( the Specification—"Guilty." 
Of the Charge—"Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court does theiefore sentence hiin Private Richard Yates, 
Co. "A," 1st Batt. 15th U. S. Infantry, "To make good the time lo.st 
by desertion, and to forfeit to the United State>, Twelve ($12) Dollars, 
per month, of his monthly pay, for the period of six (6) months, aud 
to be confined at hard labor iu charge of the guard for the same period." 

II.—The proceediugsi, findings and sentence of the General Court 
Martial, in the case of Private Thomas Dooley, Co. "A," l.st Batt. 15tli 
U. S. Infantry are approved an 1 ooatirm;l la 1 the seuteuce will be 
carried into effect by his Commanding Officer. The penitentiary at 
Nashville, Tenu., is designated as the place  of confinement. 

III.—The proceedings, findings and sentenc )s of the General Court 
Martial, in the cases of Chai'les tl. Parker aud Richard Yates, Privates 
Co. ".\.," 1st Batt. 15th U. S. Infantry, are approved and confirmed, 
and the sentences will be carried into effeet by their Commanding 0£- 
cer. 

By order of Brevet Major General CHAS. R. WOODS. 

A. RAMSEY NININGER, 
A.ssistant Adjutant General 

Official 

Aiwistaut Adjutant General. 



HEADQlAKTEliS, DEPAKTMEXTOF THE SOUTH. 

:MACON, GA., Jidy Zm, 1866. 
GEXEEAX OEDEKS, 

No.  15. 
In compli.iuce with General Orders No. 46, dated War Department, 

Adjutant General's O Hce, Washington, D. C , July 13th, 1866, the fol- 
lowing named citizens and persons belonging to the Military service of 
the United States, now undergoing senten "es by Military Courts at 
Fori Paliiski, (Jeorgia, and who have been in confinement for six 
months, are released from imprisonment, and the remainder of their 
sentences remitted : 

1.—Joseph Hunter, colored citizen,—ch^irged with attempt to com- 
mit lape ; senteuc d to two years confinement, and imprisoned Janu- 
aiy 10th, 18G6. 

2.—A. Monroe Stark, colored citizen, charged with attempt to com- 
mit rape ; sentenced to five years confinement, and imprisoned October 
•20th, 1865 

3.—Charles Mahoney, colored citizen, charged with larceny ; sen- 
tenced to two years confinement, and imprisoned October 30th,   1865. 

4._Johu Mores, wdite citizen, charged with passing counterfeit 
money ; sentenced to three years confinement, and imprisoned Novem- 
ber 26th, 1865. 

5.—Henry S. Williams, colored citizen, charged with stealing lum- 
ber irom the U. S Government; sentenced to two yc:irs confinement, 
and imprisoned December 9th, 1865. 

6.—Eleazar Bright, colored citizen, charged with robbery ; sentenced 
to five yenrs confinement and imprisoned December 9th, 1865. 

7th.—Adam Blight, colored citizen, charged with robbery ; senten- 
ced to five years confinement, and imprisoned December 9th, 1865. 

8th.—Edward Brisbane, colored citizen, charged with robbery ; sen- 
tenced to five years confinement, and imprisoned December 9th,   1865. 

9th.—William Maa-an, colored citizen, charged with robbery ; sen- 
tenced to five years confinement, and imprisoned December 9th,   1865. 

10th.-Center Bull, colored citizen, charged with robbery; senten- 
ced to five years confinement, and imp'isoned December 9th, 18G5. 

11th. —Peter Johnson, colored citizen, charged with robbery ; sen- 
tenced to five years confinement, and imprisoned December 9th,   1865. 

12th.—Charles Costlelmry, white citizen, charged with shooting, 
with intent to kill; sentenced to one years confinement, and imprison- 
ed January 15th, 1866 

13th.—Thomas Holmes, Private, Co. "B," 16th U. S. Infantry, char- 
ged with robbery ; sentenced to one years confinement, and imprison- 
ed February 1st, 1866. 

The above named prisoners, will be furnished transportation in com- 
pliance with the following circular : 
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WAK DEPARTMENT, 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Wus'ninglon, July 16 h, 1866. 

Under the provisions of General Orders No. 46, cnrrent series, from 
this office, the following instructions have been issued :— 

Citizens and enlisted men who have been discharged the service, and 
are released by General Orders No. 46, will be furnished transportation 
to their homes. 

Enlisted men of the volunteer forces, not yet discharged, whose reg- 
iments have been mustered out of service, M'ill be furnished transpor- 
tation to enable them to report to the Chief Mustering Officer of thoir 
respective States, who will furnish them with a discharge witU the 
facts of the case endorsed thereon, and such other papers as they may 
be entitled to, and transportation to their homes. 

Enlisted men of the regular arm>, and of volunteer regimonts still in 
service, released on condition of their serving out their full tevm of 
service, will be sent, under suitable guard, to the places designated, to 
be forwarded to their regiments. 

E. D. TOWNSEND, 
Assistant Adjutant (tenei-al. 

By order of Brevet Major General CHAS. R. WOODS. 

n 

A. RAMSEY NIN'INGEH, 
Assistant Adjutant Genet il. 



HEADQUARTEllS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 

MAOON, GA., August 14<A, 1866. 

GENERAL ORDEE8, 

'( No. 17. 

I.—Bet ore a General Oourt Martial, which convened at Fort 
Gaines, Alabama, pursuant to Special Orders No. 15, current series 
from these Headquarters, and of which Major John D. Wilkins, 15th 
U. S. Infautry, is President, was arraigned and tried : 

1st—Jiimos Wade, Private Co. "H," 1st Batt.   15th U. S. Infantry. 
CHABfiE—Desei'tion. 
Speci/im'iort—In this ; that Private James Wade, Co. "H," 1st Batt. 

15th U. S. Infautry, l)eiug duly enlisted as a soldier in the service of 
the United States, did absent himself without proper authority from, 
and did desert the said service, on or about the 1st day of MarA, 1S66, 
at, or near, Jersey City, N. .1., whilst eu route with his company from 
Fort Adams, R. 1, to Nashville, Tenu., and did remain thus absent, 
until apprehended as a deserter, on the date before mentioned, at, or 
near tile city of New York. Thirty ($30) Dollars paid for his appre- 
hension. 

FINDING. 

or the Speciticiition— '(Juilty," except the words, "and did desert 
the s.'iid service.' 

Of the Charge—"Nf't  (iuilty ;" but  cjuilty of absence without leave. 
SKNTKNCE. 

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private James Wade, 
Co. -H," IstBitt. 15th U. S. Infautry, "To forfeit to the U. S. Five 
(S5) Dollars of his monthly pay per month, for three mouths, and to 
make good to the U. S. all expenses incurred in his approhen.sion. 

2d—Private Daui«l Stevens, Co. "A," 1st   Batt.   15th U. S. Infantry. 
OHABGE— Desertion. 
Specifimtion—In this; that Private D uiiol Stevens, Co. "A," 1st 

B.itt. 15th U. S. Infantry, having been duly enlisted ia the service of 
tbe United States, did absent liimsalf from his comn md without leave 
from proper autliority, and did desert the s lid service, at, or near Mo- 
bile, Ala., on or about the 20th day of February, 180, and remaiued 
absent therefrom without proper authority', until apprehenled at, or 
near Mobile, Ala., on or about the 21st day of February, 18G6. 

FINDING. 

Of the Speciticatiou—"Guilty," except the words "and did desert 
the said service." 
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Of the Charge—"Not Guilty ;" but Ruilty of Absence without Leave. 
SENTENCE. 

And the Court does therefore seuteuce him, Private Daniel Stevens. 
Co. "A,"lstBatt. 15th U. S. Infantry, "To forfeit to the United States, 
Five ($5) Dollars of his monthly pay, per mouth, for three mouths, 
and to make good to the U. S. all expenses incurred in his appn-hen- |f| 
sion." 

3d -Michael McArdle, Private Co. "A," IstKatt. 15th U. S. Infantry. 
CHAKGE—Conduct prejudicial to good ordtr and  military  discipline. 

FlNMNG. 

Of the Specification—"Guilty." 
Of the Charge—"Guilty." 

SENTENCF. 

And the Court does therefore sentence him, I'livate Micli.i'l \[c Vi- 
dle, Co. "A," IstBatt. 15th U. S. lufaiitiy, "To lorleit Ten ($l(t) I'd. 
lars of his paj, per mouth, for the reiiiniuder of the tcin ot his t.uli-ii- 
ment, and to be confined at hard lalioi- in charge of tlie gu;ird during 
the same time." 

4th—Jnmes Connors, Private Co. "H," 1st llati. I'th U. S. Infantry, 
and Whitfield Streets, Private Co. "A,"   1st iiatt.   15th U. S. Infantry. 

CHABGE.—Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 
Specification 1st—In this ; that Privates Jnmes Connors, Co. "H," 1st 

Batt. 15th U. S. Infantry, and Whitfidd Streets, Co. "A," IstBatt. 15th 
U. S. Infantry, did ofi'er violence to, and atteui]>t to commit a rape on 
the person of one "Eliza," a colored woniau. This, on Dau|.hine is- 
land, and near Fort Gaines, Ala., on or about the 20th day of June, 
1866. 

bpecificalion 2nd—In this ; that Privates James Connors, Co. "IJ," 1st 
Batt 15th U. S. Infantry, and Whitfield Streets, Co. "A," 1st Bait. 
15th U. S. Infantry, did, on or about the "iUth day ot June, 1866, enter 
the house of one "Eliza," a colored woman., and pillaae, or attempt to 
pillage, the same, by throwing the bed covering around the floors, and 
appropriating a quantity of sugar, some needles an I thread and other 
articles unknown, and did force the said woman, to leave her premises 
and go for protection to the house ol a neighbor. 

FINDING, 

Private James Connors, Co. "H," 1:1 Tatt. l">tlj l". .S. Tnr.iutiy, l||| 
Of the 1st Specification"—Guilty," eiC(ptthe woids "and attempt lo 

commit a rape on." 
Of the 2d Specification—"Guilty," except the woids "and pillage, of 

attempt to pillage the same, by throwing the bed covering around thi' 
floors, and appropriating a quantity of sugar, some needles and thread 
and other articles unknown, and did foice the snid woman to leave her 
premises and go lor protection to the Louse of a ueij^hbor. ' 

Of the Charge—"Guilty." 



Piivate Whitfield Streets, Co. "A," 1st 13att. 15th U. S. Infantry, 
Of the 1st Specification—"Guilty," except the words "and attempt 

to commit a r.ipe ou." 
Of the 2d Specification—"N)t Guilty." 
Of the Charge - "Guilty."    SENTENCE. 

And the Couit does therefore sentence th«m, Piivate James Connors, 
4.0 H, 1st Batt. 15th U. S. infantry, and Private Whitfield Streets, Co. 
A, Ist Batt. 15th U. S. Infantry, as follows : 

I'livfite Jiiiiies Connors, Co. H, 1st Batt. 15th U. S. Infantry, 
"To lie confined at hard labor in chaige ot (lie guard for thirty (30) 

(lays, and to forfeit Ten ($10) Dollars of his pay per month, for six 

luonths " 
V\\\AU^ Whitfield Streets, C -. .A, 1st B.itt. 1501 U. S. Infantry, 
'To be confint'd at hard 1 ihor in cha-ge of the guard for thirty (30) 

<liys, and to fi«rlt it Ten (SIO) Dcllais of his pay per  month, for  three 

jUCIIll lli-'.'' 

II.—Before a Gineral Coiwt .\lariiid, which convened at Hobile, Ala. 
pni-nMiit to Sjiec^ial Ordor.'; So. 15, and 19, cunent scries from these 
lie iliUiiiti r-, ar.il ot which Major John D. W'Vkins, 15th U. S. Infant- 
jv, IS President, MMS arraigned and tried : 

Ist-C.eoM.-e Civmangli, Piivafe Co. F, 1st Batt   I5th U. S. Infantry, 
Ca\;;ctE. —Deserion. 

FiNUINO- 

Or the Specification—"Guilty." 
Of the Charge—"Guilty," 

SENTENCE. 

■\ii(l the C(;iul does therefore sentence him. Private George Cavan- 
Mi'.'h. (o. F, \s\ r.alt. 15ih U. S. Infantry, "To forfeit all pay and al- 
Inwiiucus now due or to become duo him, except the just dues of Laun- 
licss and Siitlei. lobe discli rged the service of the United States, 
mid then to be confined in >U' h Military Prison or Penitentiary as the 
I iiniiiiaudiiig Gineral may designate, lor the period of three years." 

■id-Juhu Frei, Corporal Co  A, ;U Batt. 15th U  S. Infantry. 
C'HAUGE. —Conduct prejudic.al to good order and military discipline. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st Specification—"Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification—"Guilty." 

Of the Charge—"Guilty."     SENTENCE. 

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Corpl. John Frei, Co. A, 
ltd Butt. 15lh U. S. Infantry, "To be reduced to the ranks, to have  his 
chevrons and stripes ripped from his uniform in front of the Parade of 
the comiuand to which he belongs, to forfeit to the U. S. Twelve ($12) 

w 
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Dollars of Lis monthly paj' per month for the period cf twelve months, 
and to be contiued at hard labor in such military prison as the General 
Commaiidiii^ m ly direct, for the same period." 

III.—The pioceeding--, findings and sentences of the General Court 
;\Iartial iu the cases ol Privates James Wade, Co. H, 1st Batt. 15th U. 
S. Infantry, Daniol Stevens, Co. A, 1st Batt. 15th U. S. Infantry, Jas. 
Connors, Co. H, 1st Butt, loth U. S. Inlantry, and Whitfield Streets, 
Co. .\, 1st Batt. 15th U. S. Infantry, are approved and confirmed. 
J'beii sentuuces will be cairied into effect by their Commanding Ofl&cers. 

IV. —The proceedings and findings of the General Court Martial in 
the case ot Private .Michael .McArdle, Co. A, 1st Batt. 15th U. S. In- 
fantry, are approved, but in consideration of the recommendation of 
the miijoiuy of the Co irt, the sentence is so far commuted as to work 
a torfeiture of Ten ($10) Dollars per mouth for lour months, and the 
i aprisojmient is remitted. The sentence as commuted will be carried 
into etfect by his Commanding Ofiicer. 

V—Tlie proceedings, findings and sentence of the General Court 
Marti d in the case of Private ueorge C.ivannaugh, Co. F, 1st Batt. 15th 
U S. Infantry, are approved and ooutirmed. The sentence will be 
carried lato effect by his Commanding Officer, and the Penitentiary at 
Nashville, Tenn., is designated as the place of his confinement. 

VI.—Ttie proceedings, findings and sentence of the General Court 
Maitial in the case of Corpl. John Frei, Co. A, 3d Batt. 15th U. S. In- 
fantry, are approved, but the imprisonment clause of the sentence, is 
commuted to confinement at hard labor in the Camp or Garrison where 
his company be stationed. The .sentence as commuted will be carried 
into effect by his Commanding Officer. 

By order of Brevet Major General GHAS. K. WOODS. 

A RAMSEY NININGER, 

Assistant Adjntant General 

Official : 

Assistant Adjutant GreneraL 
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INDEX OF  GENERAL  0 U D E R S, 

DEPARTMEHT OF THE SOUTH, 

iseQ. 

NAMES. 
ArmstroD!?, Private Francis. . .2J 
Adams, Private Charles !I. .. 2i 

Burns, Bvt. Brig. Gen. W. W.. 1 
Bryant. Capt. Montgomery   2 
Burns, Private James 17 
Bennett, IVivale James '-'0 
Butler. Private II 2) 
Brown, Private Oeorge II  ..  .!'<• 
Berry. Private Tbomas.   .!> 
Byrne, Private John 151 
Brown. Private Jonathan ;51 
Butler. Private James .31 
liailey. Private Thomas B .. 34 
Byrd, Private Michael      .:57 

Clous, 1st Lieut. J. W   1   2;i 
Clark. Private .Joseph .'5 
Cook, P ivate W    ..!) 
Clark, Private James 12 
Clark. Private Josei)h     .17 
Clark, Private Tb(.uias 17 
Cole, 2(1 Class Private Charles 17 
Coiligan. Private lohn   81 
Collins, Sergt. John ;}:{ 
Coakley, Private John.   a;? 
Crowley  Private John  .... IV.) 
Casey. Private Michael     VA 
Casweli, I'riv ite George 41 

Havis, Private James 4 
Donohue. Private John    ! 7 

Daw.son. Private William ... 20 
Dornan Priva:e Ge.-ige'\\'^ :>' 
Donnelly Priva e I''iaut'is :\\ 
Dei.-<er..lh  Private J<l»:i :n 
Deihl. Private Kreilnick 3:: 
Duckelt. Pei ruit Wiiliam H3 
Dauris, Private Jo-e|'li     37 

luUvards. Private Samuel .    .    3 
lllis. Private John 3 
Ellis. F'rivate Janjcs .!! 
Fair. Private John   17 
Farrell, Private Jolin 17 
Finuen, Private Joha      .'53 
Famll, Private Ji>;e.)h     iO 

Glenn. Private Pa'ri( k 3 
Green. Private Edward K* 
Gallagher, Private P 2t 
Ganaja.i, Private James   '^7 
Grinu'S Private Th unas 37 
Goelien, IViv'te Ileniy F.    .41 

Hamilton. Private Prince.. .- 1) 
Ilendt'ison  Private Janes 17. "I 
lloey. Private J>ihn -0 
Hunt, Private John  i;0 ;{•' 
Ilailey   Private James  27 
Hurley. Private Miciiael   33 
Hurley. Private Thom.is  33 
Harding Privaie Jolin     33 
floyt, William R. (citizeu)    .33 
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ITait, Private Edwaul . ..;U 

JoliDJon, 2d Class Private Wm 17 
Johnson, Private A. M  31 

Kearnej', Private Hugh    4 
Kirby, Private Thomas 17 
Kenuey, Private John  17 
Kennedy, 2d Class Pvt. Chas .31 

Law, Private John  17 
Leaver, Private Richard. 20 
Lewis, Private James P. O. .. .34 

Moore, Bvt. Col, Alexander. . . 1 
McLaughlin, Pvt. Michael. ... 3 
Mc(>)rmick, Pvt. Benjamin.... 4 
IVlcDonnell, Private James.  ... 17 
McGuire, Private Hugh   17 
McLaughin. Private Samuel....17 
McSorley, Private John 20 
Mack, Private Michael   24 
Malcolm. Private Frederick. . 24 
Myrick, Bvt, Maj. J. R 28 
]\IcGovern, Private Thomas... 33 
Meir, Private Reuben  33 
Morgan, Private Charles  37 
Murphy, Private John   37 
Mansfield, Private Basley F.. .38 
McMullen. Private Charles... 41 

Nolle, Private Henry 41 

OBrien, Recruit Owen  17 
Ostheimer, Private Herman.. 24 

O'Donnell. Piivaie .hmies :;.' 

Page Bvt Lt Col. Charles . 1 
Pyne, Bvt. (apt. V. M.. . 1, 28 
Parker. Corporal John .14 
Price, Private Francis E . . 27 
Ferine, Private Henry    ..        .33 

Roy, Major James P 1 
Robinson, Bvt. Maj. Gen. J. C.:2-> 

Simmons, Private John 13 
Swart, Private John B 20 
Smith, Private George    . .        20 
Staats, Private August  ."iS 
Seymour, Private Peter. .... 33 
Shanley, Private Thomas .33 

Ty'er, Bvt. Major Gen. I!. O. . . 1 
Tuile, Private Edward .. 20 
Talbot, Willam (citizen) . .27 
Thompson, Private William H.27 
Todd, Private Tliomas A.. .27 
Thompson, Private Frederick..31 
Tehan, Private Dennis. 41 

Vonalstein, Musician Charles   37 

Woods. Private William   24 
Wells, Bvt. Major D. T. . .26, 30 
Welch, Corporal Patrick 27 
Whitney, Lieut. F. A 30 
Welch, Private Thomas 33 
White, William W 35 

Young, Private Charles 40 
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M    GENKRAI, ORDERS. 
No. 2. 

IIKADQUARTKSS, DEPARTMENT OF THK f'orrn, 
I'UARLESTON, S. C, AUGUST 21t>t, ltttJ6. 

I. Before a (ieiieral Court Martial convened at Charleston, S. C, 
by virtue of Special Orders No. 13, Headquarters Oejtartment of 
the Ciirolii as, datid ( clrnil ia, S. (..Ji^ne ]9lli, IBCCi, and of 
wiiicli Dvt. l^ri<;. Gen. W. W. Hunts, Major and Conimisijary of 
Subsistence U. S. A., is President, was tried :— 

Capt. Mun((jomery Bryant, 6th U. S. Infantry. 
CHAEGK. 

"Conduct unbecoming an officer and gentleman." 
(3 SpeciHcations.) 

rie:i.—''Kot Guiltyr 
FINDING. 

"Is'ot Guilty,'' hut "Guilty of unofficei-like conduct to tlieprejudice 
of good order and military discipline." 

SKNTKNCE. 

■'7o be deprived of lis sword for one {\J month, and to be rep- 
rimanded by the   Commanding   d'eneral."   "Tlie   Court   is   tlius 
lenient in  consideration of  the   aggravating  circumstances, tlie 
tendency of   which was to   provoke the accused into the ])erpe- 
tration  of  the   otience ; and   in consideration of Capt. Bryant's 
previous proven loyalty on fields of battle." 

II. In this case it a|>pear8 that on the evening of the 8th of 
April last, Capt. 3/. Bryant. 6th U. !S: Infantry, then commanding 
tlie Post of Oraigeburg, S. C., invited to his quarters several 
guests, among whom were included Ist Lieut. Thomas liritton, 
of the same Regiment; one llarley, an officer in the lute rebel 
army, residing at Orangeburg ; Joseph Bryant, employed in the 
Suder's establishment ol the Gth U. S. Infantry, and George L. 
AV(c7/, a clerk at Post Headquarters. The party having taken 
a convivial turn, A''eac/( furnished some liquor al the request ot 
the accused. During the evening, the health of Jefferson Davis 
was proposed ; but whether proposed by the accused or Harley. 
or both, is left in some doubt   by tlie testimony.     Lieut, liritton 
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protoste<] iiguinst the toas<-, aiirl when tlieiiuity proceeded to drink 

it. this officer daslied the j^lasses ironi the hands of all of tliem, 

except KencJi. who states that he stood aside and draTik tlie toast. 

Dmin<^ tlie even;n,i; to-asts were proposed to ".-I. Su/nei/ Juhmtori, 

Joseph E Johiistton, <<eorge D. McOelldn," and "Andrew Jnhnsov 

and Jefi'p.7-y(jn Bdvis."' 

The Court acquits the accused of the cliarj:;o (A ••con-lm'/ uohc- 

comiuf/ an officer and a gent emnn :" hnt hnds him guilty of '-nih 

offlcerlike conduct, to tlie prejudice of good, order axd milildn/ 

discipline." Il is not easy to discover tin- irieaniuL:; of "nnnffice)-- 

like conduct,'' if it l)e not ''condnc n Jieconting an officer' and 

h;)wever tlescribed, wliether as U' onicerlii<e. or unheioinin^ an 

officer, the behaviour of the aecus'^d was disiiraeeiul to liis 

rank auil command iti the service of tlie United States. The 

ehanjie of phraseology in the words of ihe chiirtre as nioditied by 

the Conit, was not reijuiit-d by any i;nl; ol it'siinmny to estahlisli 

the ori;j;iiai! char^^e ; nevertheless the Coiut wue tiicitdiy -.ijieved 

from the necessity ol ]u-onouiicn:!j,' the pi'oi>ei' sentence of dis- 

inissai from the S(U-vice, prcFciibe 1 by tlu- .-.'M Ai tide of \Var for 

'conduct nnhecomi'ig an officer and geidleman." Tiie i li.ii-t;(; :« 

modified by tlie Coiiit, broui;lit the c;'Se within the terms ot the 

99rh Article of War, which leavis to the d.scretion f>( tiie Cdint 

the sentence to he imposed. n ! foi- the Li'iave oileiiee of wliirii 

the accusi'd is coiivieied. Ihe Cou: t pr ecc !s lo s( ntrnce hitn ' to 
he deprived of his sirord for one ( 1) mondi and t.> tje rcprimnudel 

hif the Commanding General.' 

The Court suggests as a reason for its leniency the ' aggravating 
circumstances, the tendenc}' of which was lo pnivoke the accused 
into the i^erpetration of llie < ffence " '1 h se ciicumstan< es of 
ag^navat ion are not slated It does nrit appear th t (apt. Brwiut 

found anything aggravating in the conduct of/A/WK/. who jToposcd 
that, ('apt BrijiDit, Gth U S. Tnfanliy. ('(ninianding a Military Pe.st 
in South (aieliia. ai d the (th< r i;iHsts all of win m w( re in the 

service, s-hould j' in in honors to the leading chaiacter in a rebclli'ii 

which had broui;ht unmeasuied wee- i pen the lar.d 'ihe Court 
seem to be of tlie opinion, that tliei(buke administered by Lieut. 
7j((7/o;y to the insolence <if Ihula:. wasioo inudi for 1 lie discretion 

of Capt Jji-ji'tiit, who, having failed himse f to notice //./nV//.>; con- 
duct, was provoked to drink the lualih of ./'/rcr.sdj/ I).:r':s a prisor.ej' 
awaiting tii.al or treason and for sanctituiii-g tlie most infamous 

cruelties to our troops   while piisouers of war—because I.ieut B'''- 



tnn violently rlijcctod to the ;lwmciiil proceeding, and rudely in- 
lerriipted the ceremony. 

Tlie Court siig£!:ests another and bettcrground for lenity, in C'a;)t. 
Bri/a)it s' previous proven loyalty on fields ol hattle ' L nf.jrtunately 
li}e iccoid in this ca.-e affiiid.s no evidence of the military services of 
the accused, while it does jMCKenl abundant te.stimony to show 
that in the affair in question lie hiilcd to appieciate the require- 
nieiiis of his rank and ci mmand. In view of ilie probability that 
liie (lisrepuial)'e scene disclosed by ihe testimony occurred while 
the 1 arty was nn-re or ie.-s intoxiciied it is at on e an occasion for 
surp'ise i^'iil rciiiet that il:e di fmce leiid to the Court by he ac- 
cufeci and appended to this refold docs not coi.tai;; a (-ingle ex- 
press!'U of c'Ulriii lu or of npology f.)r his ofTi'Uce. The findings 
and sentence of Ihe <'ourt are disapproved. 

In tran.-niit'iDg this nconl. the Afaj r (General ('onimanding re- 
s|ect!iilly requests that it be submitted to the I'resident of the 
United .->tates with the recon.mendation of the .Major General Com- 
nia.iding. that (apt. MoK/'inn'ri/ lir^i'inl. (Jih U S. lufautry, be 
dismissed the service of the United . tales. 

III Tiic record in tliis case as above endor ed, having beeu 
sill niiiteii to the President, the following is his order thereupon — 
The President ' is of opinion that the conflict of testimony is such 
as dies not warrant the overruling o( the findings of the Court, aud 
the sin.uiary ilismissal of Capt. Uri/aul from the United t-tales 
service IJut he is also of opinion that the conduct of Capt. Bri/ mt 
in the matters ailegid was so rej>rehensible as to require the full 
tiildiceneni of the sentence jironouuced against him by the ( ourt. 
The Piesiiient. theiefore. diiecls that the sentence pronounced 
against Monnjomfru Bn,'iiil, Caiitain Gih United . tales Infantry, be 
canied into (fleet by tlie 3'ajor General Commanding the Depart- 
ment to wit :—that Ihe said Captain Moiiljomery Bryint 6th U. S. 
Infantry, hf iliprirvd of his sword lor one inouih, 'inl lie reprimondel 
^)il J'c ' oiiDiimidiiii/ (li'iierid. " 

IV In the (xccntif n of the ord. r of Ihe Fresidert, it is unneces- 
I  ^ary lo allude to the testiuK n\ furiher than lias been di ne already 

ill die l( i(^'( ii p (( II n,( Ms I] ( n il:e fidiigs aid tcj.t(i:ce (1 the 
Cant To 1 a\e been ] K H uiccd guilty of ' ui-.<.fl;cei]ike coi.duct 
'» ilie pieje.diee ( f ^i ( d oider and uiilitary diseii)iine." by a Geue- 
'ai'diit ]\ aiiial after a lair at.d impartial trial, in which the 
leiefit of e\ery mitigating cir umstance has been considerately 
extended to the accused cannot fail to be regarded in Ihe estimation 
I'f an (llicer of proper  sensibility, as  a di.sgrace, wliicli it should 
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be his constant aim to remove by the most exemp'ary de- 
meanour in fiitu-e. Tlie Presiiienr. wiiile according to the accused 
the berefit of a doubt suggested by conflicting testimony, never 
theless pronounces the conduct of Capt Bryvd to be so reprehensi- 
ble as to rcfjuire the full enforcement of the senience of the Court. 
Tlie censure of ilie ( hief >'aj:islrale of the >'ation. is so grave a 
reprool, that to C( ninu.nicate it to ('apt. jBjyai^and lilicwisc to 
promulgate it to the troops serving in this Department, is the most 
impressive reprimand that can be addressed to the accused by 
llic ^lajor General Commauduig, in compliance with the sentence 
ot tiic ' ourt 

V. apt. Moiil'jnmpry Bryan', Ctli U. S. Infantry, is hereby, 
in (.bcdieiice to the above oidtrs. depr ved of his sword for one 
month from the date <;f tliis order. 

VI. The fene al Court Martial of which Bvt B ig Gen. ir. W. 
Burns, Commisary Subsistence, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

By Command of Major (Jeneral D. E. SICKLES. 

J. W. CLOUS, 
1st Lieut. 6th U. S. Inft. & Act. Asst. Adjt. Geu.    f 

OFFICIAL:— 

Aide-de camp. 
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GENERAI, ORDKBS, 
No. 3. } 

IIKADQUARTKI^S, DKVART.AIKNT OK THE i^orTii. 
( IIAKLKSTUN, tf. C., zXltiCST 27tll, lS(J6. 

I. The designation by fhe Conwiiaiidiiig Officer of the State of 
Seutli Carolina, of Castle Pinekney. Cliariestoii IIarl)or. P. C. as 
the [)IacH of coiifineniont of Privates Michne' McLangJtlin, Co. 
*'K," Joseph Clark, and Smnnel Editarda, Co. "D,"' Patrick Glinn. 
Co. "F," and John Ellis, Co. "H" (itii U. S. Infantry, and Private 
Francis Lloyil, Co. ''11" .'itli U, S. Cavahy, is disapproved, the 
term of contineinent  being too sliort to warrant tlie designatlor. 

II. Tiie Hegiinental tJuard House of the 6th U. S. Infantry, is 
designated as the place of confinement of the above iianied pris- 
oners, excepting Privates Patrick Glinn, Co. "F" and Jolin Ellis, 
Co. '•11" Gill U. ?^. Infantry, who will l)e sent under suitable gnurd.s 
to the Headquarters of their respective Companies. 

By Command of Major (ieneral D. E. SICKI.KS, 

J.  W. CLOUS, 
Ist Lieut, nh V. S. Ii II. ivl. (a| t. U. 8. A. 

Act. AsKt. Adjt. (Jen. 

OFFICIAL:— 
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GENKRAI, ORDKRS. 

No. 4. 

ITKADQUARTRRS, DKPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
CHARLESTON, S. C, AUGUST 27tli, 1866. 

I. The designation by the Commanding Officer, Disct. of North 
Carolina, 2d Separate Brigade, Department of the South, of Fort 
Macoii, N. Cas the place of confinement of Privates Hugh Kear- 
ney, Co. "H", Benjamin McCormick, Co. "F" and James Davis, 
C(). "K" 8th U. S. Infantry, is hereby approved ; and the pris- 
oners will be forwarded under a suitable guard, and turned over 
to the Commanding Officer of that Post. 

II. The Conimanding Officer of the Disct. of North Carolina, i^ 
charged with the prompt execution of this order. 

I!y Conmiaml of Miijor General D. E. SICKLES. 

J. W. CLOUS, 
1st Lieut. 6th I". S. Intt. Hvt. Capt. U. S. A. 

Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen. 

OFFICIAL:— 

Aide-de camp 
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GKNKR,", OKDKKS. / 
No. 9. C 

IlKADQlAKTEIiS, DEI'AKT.MKNT OF THE SoLTII, 

CHARLESTON, S. C, ^KP. Otli, IHGtl. 

The designation by Bvt. Major (.eneral Ji. K.. Scott,Connaandin^' 
the State of Soutii Carolina, First Seiiarate Brigade, ot Fort Mu- 
coii, N, C, as the jjlace of confinement of Private Frederick W. 
Cook, Co. "U" 6th U, S. Infantry, is hercl)}  approved. 

JJy Command of Majui (icneral D. E. bJCKLE>^. 
J.  W. CLOUS, 

Ihl Litnt.Clh U. t. inll. 1 \t. (apt. I", S. A. 
Act. Anst. Adjt. Cell. 

UKKICIAI.: — 

/^^'^^y^ 

St Lieut. Otli U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt. \\ S. A. 
Acting Assistant Adjntai.t Ccneral. 

('« 
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(JKNKRAL ORDKRS. 
No. 10. 

IIKADQL'ARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
CHARLESTON, S. C, SEP. 10th, 1860. 

The designation by Bvt. Major General li. K. Scott,Commanding 
Military District of touth Carolina, of Fort iMacon, N. C, as the 
place of confinement of Privates Prince Hamilton, Co. "II" and 
Edward Greeji, Co, "D" 128tli V. S. C. T,, (published in General 
Orders No. 17, Headquarters State of South Carolina, I'irst Sepa- 
rate Brigade, dated Charleston, S. C, bep. 4lh. IcOG,) is herely 
approved. 

JJy Coiiiniaiid of ^lajor General D. K. bIC'KLES, 
J. W. CLOUS, 

1st Lieut. (Jlh U. S. lidt. Bvt. Capt. U. S. A. 
Act. Asst. Adjt. (ien. 

UrKlCIAI,: — 

^*^^;?-t? 

St l.ieut. Cth U. S. Inft. Bvt. (apt. I'. , 
Acting Assistant Adjutiii;t (.encral 
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M A        GKNKRAL ORDKRS. / 
W9 No. 12.        r 

l« 

HKADQUAKTESS, DEIARTMKNT OK THE SOUTH, 

CiiARLKSToN, fcf. (J., SEP. 19th, 1866. 

I. I'cfore a General Court Martial, convt ued at( liarlestoii, S. C., 
by virtue of Special Orders No. 29, lieadiiuarters. State of Soutii 
(.aroliiia, First !Sei)arate Brigade, dated Charleston, S. C., Aiigu»t 
Tth, ]8(.6, and of vhieli Major W. H. Tanilboii, 128th U. S. C. T., 
was President, was tried: 

Frivale James dark, Co. -G" J28ih U. S. C. T. 
(. llAhOE. 

"J\Jl(tilt1/." 

Specification lai.— In this tl.at lie, Private James Clark, 128th 
U. 1:^. C- T,, did begin, exeite. cause and lead in u niulinj among 
tiie enlisted men of his eonipaii3', a:.d did with fixed bay(»iiel 
cliarge upon his conunanding ofticer, 1st Lieut. Lesley Ihill, 12olh 
U. S. C. T., demanding in a loud and angrj tone the release of 
Private ISelson Hicks, of the same eonipany and regiment, who 
was tied u]): and wiiile his conunanding oflieer 1,-t fJciit. Lesler 
Hull, I28lh U. S. C. T., was trying to (IIKJII the mutiny, did ex- 
claim, "liun iiiui through" or words to that effect; meaning his 
ccn.ii.tiiidii g officer, 1st Lieut. Lesler Hall. 128th U. S. C. T. 

All this at Folly Island, S. C, on or about July I8lli, l8Gli. 
Specification 'hi.—In this that he, the said Vv'wxiin J(tmes (lark. 

'o. •'(■'' 12Bth U. S. C. T., did, ui)oii his commanding ofKcer, 1st 
Lieut. Lt'Sler Hall, 128;h U. S- 0. T., enleiing his company street. 
tiic at him with a shot guii, and did pur.-iie him with the evident 
intent of killing him. 

All this at Folly Island, S. C , on or about July IMII, l8(i6. 
Plea—'-JV^o^ Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st Specification, •'diiiltt/,' i xcept ihe words ''iciih fi.xed 
bayonet." 

Of the 2d Specification,'•6/(/////.'t X( ejit the words "ft//to'/?»^ 
his conipani/," und substituting tin iclor the woids'/<'(/r/»^/^/s 
company.'' 

Of the Ciiarge,—"6'M///y."' 

M' ,y!| 

V t' 
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SKNTKNCH. 

And tlie Court do therefore sentence him, Private Juines Clarli 
Co. "G" r28th U. S. C. T., "7b" (Suffer) Death by hanging, at such 
time  and place as the   Commanding General may direct,"—two 
thirds of the members concurring therein. 

II. The record in the above case has received the approval of 
the officer convening the Court, and been forwarded to these 
Headquarters. 

III. The proceedings and findings in the above case are ap- 
proved. The sentence is confirmed and will be carried into 
effect u;;der the direction of the Conin;andii,g Officer Post ot 
Charleston, iit Cai^tle Pinkney, Charleston Harbor S. C, on Friday 
September 'z8lh 18fG, between the hoitrs af 10 A. M., and 4 P. M. 

Wy Conmiaiid ol iMajor Cki.tial D. E. fclCKLKS. 
J. W. CLOUS, 

Ibt Lieut. Gth L. i^. Inlt. l.vt. Capt. U. S. A. 
Act. AsRt. Adjt. tun. 

OFFMCIAI,: — 

LO^ 

1st Lieut. 0th U. S. Inft. 13vt. (apt. IV.S. A. 
Acting .Assistant Adnjtant (Jeneral. 

V 

\yt i% 
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HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
CHARLESTON, S. 0., SEP. 24th, 1866. 

GENERAL ORDERS, | 

No. 13. i 
I. Before a Geneiul Court Martial convened at Ciiarloston, S-C, 

by virtue of Special Orders No. 3, Headquarters l>epartraent of 
the Carolinas, dated Columbia, S. C.,June 7th, 18G(i, and of which 
Major W. H. Danilson, 128th U. S. C. T., was President, was 
tried : 

Private John Simmons, Co. "C" 128tii U. S. ( . T. 
CHARGR. 

^Anaault and Battery with intent to kilt. ' 
Plea.—"iVo< Gaillyr 

FINDING. 

SKNTKNCE. 

"7o be dislonorah/'/ dischf(rged the service of the United States, 
and to be confined at hard labor for the period of two years at such 
place as the proper authority may direct, and to forfeit ad pay now 
dm or which may htcome due." 

II. 'Ihe 1 roceediiigs in tlie above case are disapproved. The 
Court erred in making itself a parly to aji agreement with tiie 
prisoner that he should be released on testifying against his ac- 
complices. Ib.ving made sucli an agreement, the Court was not 
justified in trying and convicting the prisoner on his own testi- 
mony. Wlien the Judge Advocate deemes it necessary, in the 
proseoilion of several offenders, to call one of them as a witness, 
it is competent lor the authority convening the Court, on the ap- 
plication of the Judge Advocate, to release the prisoner so 
admitted to testify. The course pursued in this case was irregu- 
lar and improper; and Private John Simmons, Co. "('" l2Htli 
V, S. ('.'I"., will be released and restored to duly. 

Hy Command of Major (ieneral D. E. SIOKLKS, 

J. W. CLOl S. 

1st Lieut. C.th U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt. I'. S. A.. 
Act. Asst. Adjt. (ien. 

OFKUIAL: 

Ist Lieut. Gih L'. 8. Inft. IJvt. Capt. V. S. A., 
Acting .\ssistant Adjutant (iencral. 

iNi" 
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HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 

CHARLESTON, S. C, SEP. 25th, 1866. 
GENERAL ORDERS, 

No. 14. 

I. Before ii Military Comiui.ssion CH)nvcned at Raleigh, N. C, hy 

virtue of Special Orders No. 39, Headquarters Military Command 

of North Carolina, dated Raleigh, N. C, August 8th, 18G0, and of 

wliifli Bvt. Col. /y. A. Can; (Major 5th U. S. Cavalry,) is Presi- 

dent, was arraigned and tried :— 

Corporal Jo/in Parker, Co. "A" 5th U. S. Cavalry. 

CHAROE. 

" liajw." 

Specification.—In tiiis, that he, the said Corporal Julin I'arKcr. 

Co. "A" 5th U. S. Cavalry, did feloniously, and against her will, 

violently assault, ravish and oarnally know one Frances Morrow. 

(colored,) aged under or about ten years. 

.ill this at or near Sasafras Forks, Uranville County, N. C, on 

(ir about the 14th day of July. 1860. 

Plea.—"AW aiiilfi/." 

FiXDINO. 

Of the Si)eeificati()n of the Charge, "(riiilfi/," with the exception 

(if the words "aiul a</ain-st Iier will, rioleit/li/ u^-.sault and rarin/i," 

1111(1 the words "or ahoii/." 

Of the Charge.—" (t'lii/f//." 

SENTENCE. 

"To he lidiojed hij the neck until lie be ileiiil,af .sncJ/finie and place 

II! fJie jmijier avthoriti/ .fliall direct." 

II. The record in the above case has received the a)>i)roval of the 

officer convening the Commission, and been forwarded for the ac- 

li(in of the Major General Commanding. 

Carnally knowing a girl under ten years of age is a Ca|)ital of- 

fciue punishable by death. No question should be made about the 

consent of the child. The Law presumes her to be incapaltle of 

.ju(l;;inent or discretion. Therefore proof of consent ise.xcluded by 

tlic legal pn>snniption of force. The finding is inconsistent in af- 

tinuing a fact which carries with it a legal presum])tion : and yet, 

by the terms of the finding the legal presumption is excluded. 

Besides, the Sjiecification is indefinite in the essential  averment of 



■J 
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the age of the chHd. To aflfirm lliat a person is "aged under ( r 
about ten j-ears," leaves the question open whether tlie person is- 
eight years ohi or twelve. This uncertainty becomes all the more 
material because the Court expressly disaffirms the allegations in 
the Specification that the accused did ''iKjuinst her icill, vialcntlij 
assavlt and ravinh" the girl; unless by the finding it distinctly 
appear that she had not attained the age often years, the prisoner 
is entitled to the benefit of the do.ubt. The testimony of Ffaiica 
went to show that both intimidation and force were used. It is to 
be presumed that the Commission deemed her testimony worthy of 
credit only so far as it was corroborated by other reliable evidence, 
and in this estimate of her credibility, the safer rule in this class 
of cases was followed. The pi-oceedings are confirmed, except the 
sentence. 

Corporal Jo/m Parker, Co. "A" 5th U. 8. Cavalry, is dishonora- 
bly discharged the service of the United States, forfeiting all pay 
and allowances, and will be confined at hard labor for the remaiii- 
der of his term of enlistment, at Fort Macon, N. C. 

The discharge from service is subject to the aj)proval of the 
President of the United States. 

OFFICIAL 

By Command of Major (Jeneral D. E. SICKLES, 

■J. W. CLOUS, 

1st Lieut. ()th U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt. U. S. A., 
Act. Asst. Adjt. (Jen. 

I St Lieut. Gth U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt. U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

Sa.t M 



IIEADQUAKTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 

CUARLESTOX. S. C, OcT. 10th, 18GG. 
OFVER.U. OKDERS. ) 

Xo.  17. ) 

I Before a (icneral dmrt Martial convened at Charleston, S. C, 

bv virtue of Special   Orders No. 20, Headquarters Department of 

the South, (hited Cliarleston, S. C, September 18th, 18(50, and of 

which Capt. .V. Jin/mif, Oth   V. S. Infantry  is  President, were 

tried;— 
ist Private Jitnu's Ihirna. Co. "A" Oth U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE. 

''/>riiiil,ni)if'iis on (hifi/." 

Ploii.—".Vo/ (.'vilt!/:' 

FIN HI.so. 

-i; nil 1:1." 

SEN TEN fE. 

''Til he riinjiiifd   in clKirijc of' Ihc (piord for fhirhj d(i;/.<i, and   io 
niny (I knapaorl- irei<ihliifi tliiiii/ (30)   ponndi   frcri/ fdternate   dwf 

frnm rercdle to rHriitl. (d/oiriiii/ one lioiir for rarh meal."  H,,£?v»'„. 

•2(1 Private .lohv Fair. Co. "D" Oth V. S. Infantry.' 

CirAK(iK. 
" Lidriin/ his post hcjhrr hi'iii<i rtiiiildrlii rc/irmf." 

Plon.—".Vo/ (f'ni/fi/." 

I'i\niv{i. 
-lanlh/.- 

SENTENCE. 

"To Jorfrif io Uic T'nili'd Siafes fire (So) dollars of his riionlhhi 

iniil jicr moidh J'or tiro (2) iiandhs." 
UVV'WAW .Jattirs MiDoniall. Co. "('" Ofli V. S. Infantry. 

ClIAKCJE. 

'-.[ssindl and haltrrii irilh iiitnd !<• hill." 
•   l>l|.n._--.\V,/ (hiilhi." 

KIN KINO. 
"AW (iuiUijr 

Aiul the Court do therefore ac(|uit Iiim. 

4th Private lluf, Mduirc. Co. -C" Oth U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE. 

•'Assanit and l,ail<ni irilh itdnit Io kill." 
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Plea,—"iVo^ Guilty." 

FiNDlXd. 

"^Vo< GuiUy,"—but guilty of assault and battery. 

SENTENCE. 

"7'o forfeit   ten ($10) dollars of his mordldy pay for  oiie (1) 

5tli Private T/iomas Kirhy, Co. "D" Gth U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE. 

^'Desertion." 

Plea,—"iSoi! Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

"iW Guilty,"—but guilty of absence without leave. 

SENTENCE. 

'To forfeit to the United States ten (§10) dollars of his moDthlji 

pay, per month, for (2) months." 

Gth Private Ja7«e.v Henderson, Co. "E" (Uh F. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE. 

"Selling yorernnient rcdirats." 

Plea.—"Ao/ Guilty." 

FlMMNG. 

'•.Vo/ Guilty." 

And the Court do therefore acquit him. 

7th Frh ate Joseph Clark. Co. "D" Gth F. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE. 

^'Desertion." 

Plea.—".V"/ Gnilfyr 

KiMUNi;. 

••r,'«///(/." 
SENTKN( F,. 

"Toforfeit to the ('jiited Slides all j>ay and alloiranees dveark 

become dne, except the just dues <f the Sidler and J^anndress: to IK' 

dishonorably discharged the service, and then to he confined <if lu'viJ 

labor at .'iuch place a.9 the Connuandiny General may direct for tue 

balance of'his term (f enlistment." 

Sth Private Joseph k'enney. Co. "C" tUh U. 8. Infantry. 

CHAR a:. 

•■ he-:erfioii." 
IMcii.—■'.W,/ Guilty." 

1*1 S DING. 

"Giilil.y." 

• 

• 
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SENTKVCE. 

"ToJ'orJ'eit to the UaHed States all pw/ iiad allowances now (hie 
or to heroine due, except thejitst dtien of the Sutler and Laundress; 
t(i he di.slionorah/i/ di.'^r/ian/ed the serfice, and then to he conjined at 
hard lahor af siich place as the Commanding General mai/ direct fm- 
thr hii/mirr of his tt'im of enlistment." 

9th Roeruit Owen (JBrien, Co. "F" T.th V. S. Infantry. 
CHARCJE 1st. 

''Conduct prejudicial to good order ami nnlitarn discipline." 
CH VRUE 2d. 

''Drunkeniiess and disorderh/ conduct." 
Plea.—"AW iruilti/." 

"(hlilljl." 
SENTENCE. 

"To he confined at hard labor under charge of the regimental 
(/vard for thirti/ dags, and to forfeit eight (S8) dollars of his 
monttdji pag, per month, for six months." 

10th riivato John Law, Co. "D" 6th V. S. Infantry. 
ClfARCE ]pt. 

"Prawing and ujilifling u-iaponx. ami off'ring riolmce against 

hix .iiiperior offircr." 
VM\W,¥. 12d. 

" Mntinniis iiiiidml." 

I'lca.—-.V'i/ liuillg.' 

•'(Iiilltii." 

V1 \ I) I N(; 

SKNTENCK. 

'■ To he (lishonorahlg discharged the service of the United States, 

to forfeit In the Vnited Slides <dl pag and (dlowances now due or to 

hei-ow due, except the  just dues of the Sutler and   Ixiumlress, and 

then to he eon fined at hard lahor at snch place as tlie proper aidhorifg 

mill illreefjor the Indaner of his term of enlistment." 

11th VY'W.IW .lohu Dniiohnc, Co. "(J" (Uh V. S. Infantry, 

Cii \ur.f;. 

•' /{urghirg." 
I'h'M.—•■AV,/ l;„iil.;,r 

".\V,/ Cuillg:' 

And the Court du Lherofciro acquit him. 

Il 
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12th'Private T/tomm Clurk, Co. "D" 0th I'. S. Infantry. 

('lIVKGK. 

Plea—"JVO< Guilty." 
FINDING. 

"iVb< Guilti/," but guilty of absence without U'ave. 
SKNTKNCK. 

''To forfeit In the United   States five ($5) (loUnr.s <f hi.s vioiit/ili/ 

petj/ J'or two (2) tiionths." 

18th Private Samztel McLaiightin, Co. "D" Gth U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGE. 

" Dei^erHoit.'' 

Plea.—"iVw/ Guilty." 

FINDING. 

"A?<^ Giiilf//." l)ut guilty of absence without leave. 
SKNTENCE. 

"To forfeit to the   United  States ten [SIO] I'ol/ors of his nioiifhli/ 

pay, per month, for two [2] uionths-." 

14th 2d Class Private William Johnstm. Ordnance l)e])artinent. 

CHARGK. 

"De.ierti(<n." 

Plea.—''Not Guilty.' 

"Guilty." 

FINDING. 

SENTINCE. 

"To he (lishotiorahli/ discharyerl the .<ierrii-e, with lo.s.f of all ixtij 

and allowarieeti now due or to heeonie due. exeejit thej'u.st dues <f the 

Laundre.'i.f. and  to   he  eonfned  at  hard lalior at itueh ptaee ^^s• the 

Vomm'inding General may direct J or the ]>eriod of on>' year." 

l-'")th 2d Class Private Cltarhs Cole. Ordnance T)e])artment. 

CMAFIGK. 

■'Desitfrtion." 

Plea.- ''Not Guilty.' 

■■ Guilty." 

FINDING. 

SKNTENCE. 

"To tie di.shonondily di.irha)r/ed the .terrier oj' the United Stuic't, 

iritli liiKx nj' idl pay and (dlowa\a-es. except the Ju.-<t diie.'i oJ' the 

Laundres.<i, and then to l>e eonfned at hard lahor at such place n^ 

the Gonnnanding General may direct for the period (f one year. 

II.  The   yjroceedings. findings   and   sentences in   tiie   foregonig 
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case? of Pi'ivate James Binnx. Co. "A" and Recruit Owen 
(}' /irieii, Co. "F" 0th U. S. Infantry are approved and confirmed. 
The sentences will be carried into effect under the direction of 
the Coniniandinfi; Officer of the (Jth U. S. Infantry. 

III. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the foregoing 
oases of Privates Jo/tn Fair, Co. "D," Hityh McGuire, Co. "C," 
T/ionia.f Kirhy, Thomas Clark and l^'amvel McLauchlin of Co. "D" 
Otli r. S. Infantry are approved. The sentences will be carried 
into effect, and the prisoners named will be released from confine- 
ment. 

IV. The proceedings and findings in the forgoing cases of Pri- 
vates James McDomiell, Co. "C," James Henderson, Co. "E" and 
John Doiiofme, Co. "(i" Gth U. S. Infantry are approved: The 
prisoners named will be released from confinement and returned to 
duty. 

V. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the foregoing 
cases of Privates Joseph Clark, Co. "D," Joseph Kemiey, Co. "C" 
and John ]MU\ Co. "D" Gth U. S. Infantry, are approved and con- 
firmed. The sentences will be carried into effect. Fort Macon. 
N. C. is designated as the place of confinement. 

VI. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the foregoing 
cases of 2d Class Privates William Johnson and Charles Cole, of 
the Ordnaiicej Department are approved. In consecjuence of the 
youth (if the prisoners, their sentences are commuted to loss of all 
pay anil allowances now due. confinement at hard la))or at Ft)rt 
Macon, N. C. for the period of six [6J months and forfeiture to the 
United States of twelve [-"^l-l dollars pin- month of their niimtlily 
pay for the same period. 

By Command of Major (ieneral D. E. SICKLES, 

J. W. CLOUS, 

1st Lieut. 0th I'. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt. U. S. A., 
Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen. 

OFFICUI, :— 

U Lieut. Gth U. S. Iiift. Bvt. Capt. U. S. A. 
Acting .\ssistaiit .\<lintant (Jeiieral. 
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IIEADQLARTERS. DEJ'ARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 

CHABLESTOX, S. C, OCT. 29th, 1800. 
GENERAI. ORDERS, ) yJba****! 

No.  20. i 
I. Before a General Court Martial convened at Charleston, S. C, 

bv virtue of Special  Orders  No.  20. from  these Headquarters, 
(lilted   Charleston.    S.   C,   September 18th,   18G6,   and   Special 
Orders  Xo. 32, of October   Uth, 18CG,   and    of which  Capt. 3/. 
Bri/dnf, 0th U. S. Infantry was and Capt. J. MrC/ear;/, Oth U. S. 
Infantry is now President, were arraigned and tried:— 

1st Private RirJiard Leairr. Co. "C" Oth U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGE. 

"^Sleeping on pout." 

FINDING. 
Plea.—"Guit/t/." 

'•Guilt!/." 
SENTENCE. 

"To  he covfuifil lit hard labor in charge of the guard for thirty 
<lai/s, and to forfeit  ten ($10) dollars of fiu monthly pay for one 
month." 

'Id Private Franri.'i Armstrong Co. "'D" Oth U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGE. 

"Absence without leave." 
Plea,—"O'liilty." 

FINDING. 
"Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

"To forfeit fire  (.$5)   dollarli of his pay for one month."    The 
Cdurt is thus linient in ccmsideration of the  excellent  character 
given the prisoner by his Captain. 

3d Private .l,hn Hoey. Co. "B" Oth U. S. Infantry. 
CHAROB. 

"Desertion." 

FINDING. 
W'-A.—"Not Guiltii," 

"Guilty" 
SENTINCE. 

" To he dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, 
vith loss of all pay and alloicances now due or to become due, except 
"'« just dues of the Sutler and Laundress, and then to be confned 
<i' hard labor for the balance of his term of enlistment at such place 
as (he j)roper authority may direct,." 
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llth Private Jr^/^/i Knnf, Co. "A"f)th U. S. rnfaiitry, 
ClIAR'^.E. 

"A'isanff, and batter;/ irif.'i intent to kilt." 
P\ea,—"yoi/?uilti/:' 

FINDING. 

"Xof Guilt;/," but guilty of assault and battery. 
SKNTKNCE. 

"■To forfeit to the United States ten (SIO) dollars of his monm>j 
pay for two (2) months" 

5th Private William Diwson, Co. "E" 8th U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGK, 

''Drunkenness on duty." 
Plea.—''Guilty." 

FINDING. 
"Guilty," 

SENTENCE. 
" To be con/imd at hard labor in  charge  of the yuard for on- 

month, carrying a Icnapsack weighing thirty pounds  eoery alternate 
day from Reveille to Retreat, allowing one hour fm- each meal." 

6th Private P. Gallagher, Co. "E" 8th U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGE Ist. 

"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline." 
CHARGE 2d. 

"Disobedience of orders." 
Plea,—"JSW Guilty." 

FINDING- 
"Xot Guilty." 
And the Court do therefore acquit him. 
7th Private John .VcSorley, Co. "G" Cth U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE. 

"Conduct prejudicial to good order ami military discipline." 
Plea.—".Yo/f Guilty." 

FINDING. 
'•Guilty."    '       . 

SENTENCE. 

"To be confined  at  hard  labor under charge  of' the guard for 
one month, and to forfeit to the United   States  ten   (^\0) dollars of 
his monthly pay, per month, for two months." 

8th Private John B. Swart, Co. "E" 8th U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGE. 

"Conduct to the prejudice of'good order and military discipline. 
Plea.- "Not  Guilty.'' 

FlSDI.NG. 
"Guilty." 



" 

SEKTEKCE. " ^      . 
"To forjeii to the United   Stolen Jice (So) dollars of his monthly 

uaijforone [IJ month." 
9th  Pi-ivate6>o)7/c Smith, Cu. '"E" Gth U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGK, 

"Desertion." 
Plea.—"-LVO/ Guilty. 

'•Guilty." 
FINDING. 

SENTENCE. 

'•Tofurfeit to the United States all pay and allowances due ur lu 
become due, except the just due.s of the Sutler and Laundress: to be 
dmhouorably discharged the .vrvice of Vie United States, and then to 
be confined at hard labor at such place as the proper authority shall 
direct for the balance of his term of eiduitment." 

10th Private James Bennett, Co. "G" 6th U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGE. ^ 

"Xei/lfct of duty." 
Plea,—"A0/ Guilty." 

FINDING. 
•'G>iilty." 

SENTENCE. 

•'To forfeit to ohe United States fen [$10] dollars of his monthly 
pan/or one month."    The Court is thus lenient in consideration of 
the lent^th of time the pri8oner has already been confined, and the 
irrec!;ularity of the manner in which the sentinel was posted. 

Uth Private //. Butler, Co. "I" 6th U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGE. 

"Theft." 
Plea.—".Vo/ Guilty." 

FINDING. 
"Not Guilty.'" 
And the Court do therefore acquit him. 
5th Private George II. Brower, Co. "I" 8th U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE. 

"Desertion." 

FINDING. 
Plea,—"i\o< Guilty." 

"Guilty." 
StNTENCE. 

"To he dishonorably discharged the scrrice of the United States, 
vith loss of all pay and allotcances now due or to become due except 
>hejust duex oj'the Sutler and Laundress; and  then to be confined 



ill 

at hard labor Jar the remainder o    the period Jor which he ealisttd, 
at such place as- the proper authoriti/ ahall direct.'' 

13th Private Edward Tuite, Co. "L" 5th U. S. Cavalry. 
CHARGE 1st. 
"Desertion." 
CHARGE 2(i. 

"Theft." 
Plea.—"Aoi! Guilt,/." 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st Ciiarge.—"Guilt;/." 
Of the 2d Charge,—".Vy^ Girilt,/." 

SENTENCE. 

"To forfeit to the United States all pa;/ and allowances now due 
or to berome due, except the just dues of the Sutler and Lainidre.is: 
to be dishonorald;/ dischar;/ed the serrir", and then to he mnfined at 
hard labor at such place as the /n-op"r authorit;/ shall direct for the 
reni'tinder of the period for which he en'i.sted," 

II. The proceedings findings and sentences in the foregoing cases 
of Privates Frnm-is Armslromj Vo. "X)." and Jawei Bennett Co. 
"G" r.lh U. S. Infantry, and John B. Sw'rl Co. "E" 8th U.S. 
Infantry, arc approved and confirmed The sentences will be 
cairied into effect, and the prisoners named will be released from 
confinement. 

III. The proceedings and findings in the foregoing case of Private 
P. GaVaf/her Co. "E" 6ihU S. Infantry, arc approved .lud confirmed- 
He will be released from confinement aad  returned to duty. 

IV The proceedings findings and sentences in the foregi/iug 
cases of Privates Willlain Dawsov, Co. "E" 8th U. S- Infantry, and 
Joliii .\Jc.^(>ii<y. (o. ' G <;th U S Ii.fanlry. are approved and 
Confirmed The sentences will be carried into effect under the di- 
rection of the commanding ofQcer.s of P(>sts. wliere the Corapaaie" 
to which the prisoners belong are stationed. 

V The proceedings, findings and si-nrences in the foregoing cases 
of Privates John IL-eij. Co.- B , and ireunje Smith, (.'o. -E" . (ith U. S- 
Infantry are approved and confirmed. The sentences will be 
carried into effect. Fort Macon N. C . is designated as the place 
of their confinement 

VI. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoin j case 
of Private Oeonje Bniwer. to. ' I'" 8lh U. S Infantry, are approved. 
In this case the intent of the prisoner to desert is proven by his 
confe-sion to his commaiuling officer It appears that he regretted 
ihe act and voluntarily  returned  and  surrendered  himself within 



two davs of his desprtion T]:e sentence of the Conrt. althongh not 
too severe for the crime of desertion, n.ay be niiligattd wiihcut pie- 
jiicliccto the service in consideration of the coi-.dnct of the accused 
in voluntarily retaming after a sliort absence, and the iniprisonient 
allrefidy undergone. The sentence of the court is remitted excei^t 
the forfeiture of pay and allowances now due. 

He will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

VII. The proceedings in the ftjregoing cases of Privates II BaUir, 
Co. "I" and John Hum Co. "A" Ctb U. S. Infantry, arc disapproved. 

Jurisdicticn of Courts Martial over charges of larceny, robbery. 
burglary, assaults, and other oirences against person or properly is 
confined by the .^Olh :rect. of the Act approved .March -'rd 1803, to 
time of war. insurrection or rebellion. Ilerealter all charges and 
proceedings in cases affecting oftjcers. soldiers and others in the 
military service of the United Stales, will be governed by the ariiclcs 
of war. 

Privates II. Bulhr. Co. -I and John Hun' Co. -'.V C';h U. S. 
Infantry- will be released frc.m conliuement and returned to dut}. 

VIII. The specification to the charge of desertion in tlie foregoing 
case of Private Eacard Tui^e, Co. -'L ' nth U. 8, ( avalry. is defec- 
tive. It does not set forth the time, place and manner of his return 
to the military service : neitlier is there any evidence up< n these 
points. The prisoner may have been apjirelicndcd or may have 
surrendered himself voluntarily. General Orders No. 4.'!, current 
series, War Department. A. Q. t)., paidons men, who surrendered 
themselves before the Ir.th of August 18(;(!. In order to award a 
just sentence, the court should have been in possession of the facts 
bearing upon the manner of the pirisiners re urn to the service. The 
proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of P ivate 
Ediainl Tvile. Co -L" r.lh U. S- (avalry are disappp'^' 'i ''" will 
be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

The remarks in the case of Trivate Iknn/ Bulky. ( o. '1 . Gili 1 . 
S. Infantry, are applicable to the I'd charge in this case. 

IX In the foregoing caise of Private TUchnrd Leaver, Co "C", G:h 
U S Infantry, the prisoner was found guilty of ^.ihepinq on Posi," 
the e.\trenie penalty for which is death, according to the 4fith Article 
(if War : and yet the (rurt without assigning any reason for their 
lenity and in the absence of any mitigating circumstances, sentenced 
the prisoner to be confined for thirty days at hard lab.)r in charge 
<|f the guard, and to fo^eitj tefi dollars, a punishment altog. ther 
inadequate to this crime and within,the power of •' garrison Court 
fur miuia- offences,    \\hen a General Court Martial  pronounces an 
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insufflcient sentence for so grave an ofFence, it. fails in its duty and 
defeats the objects to be attained by a proper administration of 
justice. The proceedings Laving been returned for revision, the Court 
adheres to itd action and states that it 'took into consideration the 
"length of time the prisoner has been confined, as appears on the 
"face of the charges ; the fact that the prisoner is a young boy, and 
'that ilie punishment to be inflicted should be such as would be to 
'him a warning, to be wakeful and attentive on his post, while it 
"should not be such as would make him through ideas of revenge 
"and vindictiveness become a worthless and useless soldier." 

It would 1 ave been entirely proper for the Court after having 
passed a sentence proportioned to the offence of which the accused 
was found guilty, to have set forth these facts and suggestions for 
the considerations of the reviewing officer, in support of such miti- 
i^ation of the sentence as the Court might have determined to re- 
commend. Recommendations so made are always resi)ectfully con- 
sidered, and seldom disregarded. 

This Court, however, seems to be unable or unwilling to discri- 
minate between its own legitimate duties and the prerogatives of 
the reviewing officer, to whom, subject to the approval of higher 
authority, belongs the exercise of clemency, and also the responsi- 
bility of deciding, whether the sentences of Courts Martial are ap- 
propriate to the offences committed. None ot the grounds upon 
which the Court assumed to act appeared on the record, and in the 
absence of any reason for so mild a punishment, the Tourt ex- 
posed itself to censure for treating inconsiderately, a grave violation 
of military discipline. 

The findings are approved and the sentence is confirmed and will 
be executed, 

Ihe Geneial Tourt Martial of which Captain Montgomery Bryant, 
Gth U. S, Infantry, was President, is hereby dissolved. 

By Command of Majnr (i.Mu'ral 1>. E. SICKLES. 

.). A\ , CLO[ S. 

1st Lieut. 0th L . S, liift. ll\t. Capt. V. 8. A.. 
Act, Asst. Adjt. Gen. 

1st Lieut. 0th L. 8. Lift. Bvt. Capt. U. S. A. 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

II 
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IIEARQL'ARTEKS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
CiiAUi.EtiToN, !S. C, Nov. 5th, 180G. 

GENERAL ORDERS, 

No.  1:4. 

I, Beruro a (leneral Court Martial convened at Cl.arleston, S.C., 
by virluc of Special Orders No. £0, dated SeptcniLcr 18th,_No. 
32, of October 4tli, and No. 45, dated Octol^er lOtli, 18G0, frcm 
these Headquarters, and ef -which Capt. J. McClcurij, tJih U. S. 
Infantry vas President, uere tried :— 

1st Private Ficdtnck Mulcotii, Co. "£" 8th U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGE. 

''Slc'pitKj on po.sf." 
Speclficuiloii.—In this that lie. Private Frederick Moboin of Co. 

"E" 8th U. S. Infantry, did after having Letn duly i-osted by the 
Corporal of the Guard, set his gun on one side, and sit di)w;i and 
go to sleep on his post, in wiiich position In; was founl by the 
officer of the day, and the Corporal of the Guard. 

All this on or al)out the 1st day of Se[)teniber 18(JtJ, at Charles- 
S. C, between the hours 3 and 4 o'clock A. M. 

Plea.—"6'j(/////." 
The Court finds the prisoner guilty as charged, and dt es there- 

fore sentence him Vr'w&ie Fredcriek Mulccm Co. "E" 8th U. S. Inf. 
"To forfeit to the United States ten [SIO] ('ollars oj'his r.^ouUi!;;} uy 
yer month, J'or the period of nix [GJ months, etnd !o he (oijlnet at 
hard labor for three ntonthn under ehartje ofth- (jnard." 

2d Private Michael Mack, Co. "I" 8ih U. S. Infantry. 
ClIAROE   1st. 

''Conductprejiidiii-ial to ijood order and nii/itari/ di.;cij'line." 
Specification.—In this that he. Private Michael Mack, of Co. "I" 

8th U. S. Infantry, being a moniljcr of a guard which   was C( m- 
maiuled by Corporal John  ymiih, Co '-I" 8th C. S. Infantry, did 
resist and strike the said Corporal Joh7i Smith, while he, Corporal 
^mith, was in the discharge of his duty as Corporal of the guard. 

This at Anderson Court House, S. C, on or aljout Sep. 'Z-d, I8GG. 
CHARGE 2d. 

"Diiinkeiiness on dnti/." 
Specification.—In  this that  he. Private Michad I'ack. Co. "I" 

8tb U. S. Infantrv, being a uienibcr of a guard that was mounted 
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at Anderson Court House, S. ('., was uutlor the intUuMee of intoxi- 
cating liquor to suoli an Qxtent as to unfit him for duty a? a 
sentinel. 

This at Anderson Court Iloii-e, S. C, on or a! out Sep. 2L:d, IHGG. 
Plea,—"&»*•%." 

The Court finds the prisoner jiuilty as charL!;ed, and does there- ■> 
fore sentence him Private Mlchiel Mack, Co. '•!" 8th U. S. Inft. \ 
''To forfeit to the United States ten, [§10J dollar.^ per month of hii 
monthly paij for three nioHths,and to 1)e confiued under chary of the 
guard at hard tahor for the saim period, carri/inj a kaap<afk weigh- 
ing thirti/pounds every alternat^d ly from Rcvei'le to Retreat, alloK- 
ing one hour for each meal." 

od Private Herman Ostheim r, Co. "E" 8th U. S. Infantry, 
CHARGE. 

''Sle-'piitg on post." 

Specification.—In  this that he, Private H rmjn 0.v/V/m?r, Co. 
"E" 8th U. S. Infantry, being a member of the guard, did, after 
being duly posted by the Corporal of the guard, lie down o.\ his 
post and   go to sleep, in this conditi .n ho was found by the oflioer    , 
of the day. 

All this at Chester, S. C. on or about Au-iisl iSth. 18GG. b^ 
tween the hours of 4 and 5 o'clock \. M. 

Plea,—"■Gtiilty." 

The Court finds the prisoner guilty as charged, and does there- 
fore sentence him Private ILrmaii (Mheinier, Co. "E" 8th U. S. 
Infantry, ''Toforfeit to the Ignited Stites ten ($10) dollars per 
month of his monthly pay for the period of six mo.i^hs. and t'l he 
confined at hard labor for three months under charge (fth-. guard.'' 

4th Private William Woods, Co. "D" 6tli U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGE. 

""Desertion." 

Sp'x-ificatiun.—In this that he. Private WiUi nn  Woods. C . "D 
6th U. S. Infantry, having been duly enlisted into the service of the 
United States as a soldier, did desert the same on or ab.»ut the 9ili 
day of August 18G(). and did remain absent until apprehended at 
Columbia, S, C, on or about the 28th day of August, I8oG. 

This at Charleston, S. C, on or about the time above specified. 
Plea,—"Ao< Guilty." 

The Court finds the prisoner guilty as cluirged. and doe< there- 
fore sentence him, Private William Woods, Co. "D" 0th U. S. Inf. 



'lobe dlalionurublj/ dischuir/fd Ihe srvice of ihe United S'ates, 

forfeiting all pa'j and allowances now due or to become due, except 

the jus! due: of the Sutler and Lanntlre.s.i, ami then to he conjined 

a! hard lalior at such place a-i the Commanding General may direct 

for the balaiic" of his term of enlistment." 

" 5th  Private Charles II. Adams. Co. "E" 8th U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE 1st. 

"Coiuliict to the prejudice of good order and militari/ discipline." 

Sperijication.—In this that  he, Private Charles  II. Adams, Co. 

"I" Hth U. S. Infantry, heing a member of the gnanl, tlid absent 

himself from his guard without aiithorit}-. and did remain absent 

until limiight back by the Sergeant in ehai'ge nf tlu' guard. 

ClIARtJE 2d. 

"Vrunkenness on duti;." 

Specijii-ation.—In this that he, Private Charbs li. Adams, Co, 

•E" Stli U. S. Infantry, being a member of the guard, did become 

SI) intoxicated as to be })erfeetly helpless, and unable to perform the 

(lutios of a sentinel. 

All this at Chest.T, S. C, on or ab;.ut tiie lITth day of Aug., 18C)6. 

Plea.—"Ao< anilti/." 

The CiUirt fin<ls the prisoner not guilty as charged and does 

tliorefiire ae((uit him. 

II. The proceedings and tindings in the case of Private Freder- 

ick Malcoiu, Co "K" tSth U. 8. Infantry, are ai)proved. The sen- 

tonce is commuted to tln-ee months continenient under cliarge of 

the guard, at the lieadquarters of the prisoners company. 

III. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Pvt. 

Mirhae' Mich; Co. "1" Sih U. S. Infantry, are approved. The 

orporal punishment is reduced to carrying a knapsack weighing 

tVirty piunds, f r one UK n h, e.ich alternate day. all iwing one 

hour for each meal. A'^ in Hllfied the sentence will be carried into 

t'ToL-t at the headriuartcis of the prisoners company. 

n. The proceedings, finilings and sentence in the case of P\t. 

lliiiit.ui (hfhi-imer. Co. "E" Stli V. S. Infantry, are approved and 

niiiliinied and will be carried into effect at the heatlquarters of the 

prisoners company. 

V. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

ll7///V/)/( ll'oods. Co. '"D" (tth V. S. Infantry, are approved and 

fimfiruuMl and will be carried into effect at Fort Macon. N. C. 

^ I. The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Charles 
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H. Adams, Co. "E"8th U. S. InAiiitry, are approve!. The prisoner 
will be released and relurned to his compaiiy. 

By Command of Major General D. E. SICKLES, 

J. AV. CLOUS, 

1st Lieut. Gth U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt. U. S. A., 
Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen. 

OFFICIAL :— 

Ist^eut. Gth U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt. U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

yi 
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HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
CHARLESTON, S. 0., Nov. 17lh, 18G6. 

GENERAL ORDERS. 

No.  27. 

I. Before a General Court Martial convened at Charleston, S. C, 
by virtue of Special Orders No. 20, dated September 18th, No. 
32, dated October 4th, and No. 45, dated October IDth, 18GG, from 
these Headquarters, and of which Capt. /. McCleary, Gth L'. S. 
Infantry was President, were tried :— 

1st  William Talbut, (citizen emi)l(>yee of the United States.) 
CHARGE. 

'•WiifulljJ ond wroH'ifalhj disposing of government proper I'j.'" 
SpecificatiDii.—In this, that he, William lulhot, citizen, employ- 

ed in the Quartermaster's Department as Assistant AVagonmaster, 
at Charleston. S. C, did. without proj)er authority, and with intent 
til defraud the United States, wilfully and wrongfully transfer, 
cause or allow to be transferred to tlie firm of Deiglieu and Baker, 
iif the city ttf Charleston, S. C, two grey horses, the property of 
the Unitcil States, said animals then lieing in good condition, and 
did receive in their stead, one l)rown mare and one sorrel horse, 
fmm said firm of Deighen and Baker, which said horses were not 
ill ;io:Kl condition, (u- fit for the use and service of the United States. 

All this at Charleston. S. C, on or about the 2otl; day of May 

Plea.—"A'</ CuiUiir 
The Court finds tlie prisoner not guilty as cl-.arged and does 

therefore acquit him. 

2d Corporal Pahirk Wdrh. Co. '-A" (Uh U. S. Infantry. 
Cu A R:;E. 

•• Vio.aiion aj thr Wilt Artirh of W,\r: 
^pf ijiraliai—In this, that he. Corporal Patrick li'iir'i, Co. "A" 

'Jth U. S. Infantry, lieing duly de'ailed for guard on the l.'5th day 
(if August 1S0(). did fail to repair at the fixed time to the place of 
parade appointed by his comnianditig officer. 

This at Charleston, S. C, (JU or ali: ur the time above specified. 
Pioa.—'•Giiil''/." 
Tlie C iiirr fi.iil> the prisone." guilty as cliarged. and djes ihert;- 
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fjrs sentence Ir'm, Corporal Pafriclc VZ-'IcJi, Co. "A" Gth U. S. Inf. 
''To he reduced to the ranks." 

3d Prhata/awies Hailey, Co. "G" Gth U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGE. 

'''■Sle-'piiKj on post." 
Specification.—In this, that he, the said Private Jam.a Huiki/, 

Co. "G" Gth U. S. Infantry, having been duly posted as a sentinel, 
did lay himself down, and fall asleep on his post, and did so remain 
asleep until aAvakened by the Sergeant of the guard in the pres- 
ence of the commanding officer of the Post, who had taken away 
his [llailei/'.i) musket without his knowledge. 

This at Darlington Court House, S. C, betweeu the hours of D 
and 10 P. M.. on the night of Thursday October 4th 1«GG. 

Plea,—"(?»%." 
The Court tinds the prisoner guilty as charged, and does there- 

fore sentence him Private JUTOC,- Uiiicy, C' . "G" tJth I'. S. Inft., 
''To forfeit to the United States ten ['^lUj dollars of Ids monthlii j.uij 
per mouth for six tnont/ts, and to lie conJiJicd at hard labor under 
charge of the i/uardj'or tlirez mon'h'^."' 

4tli Private John FarreJl, Co. "L" ath U. S. Cavalry. 
CHARGE. 

''Violation (f the ^iVh Article if War." 
Specifvation.—In this, tliat he. Private John Farrclt, Co. "L" 

5th U. S. Cavalry, wliile a member of the guard, did absent him- 
self frcm the gutud and camp without proper authority, and visited 
a liquor-shop in the village of Mount Pleasant, S. C. 

This at or near Mount I'leasant, S. C. ,on or about the 28ih clay 
of September 18GG. 

I'iea.—'•(j'uiltt/." 
The Court finds the prisoner guilty as charged, and does there- 

fore senteiice Uim Private Jo/i/; Farrcll, Co. "L" oth U. S. Cavalry. 
"To J'orfeit to the I'niled States ten [SlOj dollars oj'his vionthh/paij 
per month, for the period of tiro [2j months, and to be eorifncl ru- 
der charge of the guard at hard labor for one month." 

5th Private  William II. Thornj)son, Co. "L" 5th U. S. Cavalry. 
CHARGE. 

"Sle(ping on post." 
Specif cotion.—In this, that he, PriAate Williiin II. Thimpun.. 

Co. "L" 5th U. S. Cav. being duly posted as a sentinel was found 
sleeping by the i'orporal of the guard on ur a!) air tlic^ ni.'-ht of the 
2yth day of September 18GG at 1) o'eLdk. 

n 
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All this at or near the camp of Ou. "L" 5th L'. S. Cavalry at 
M^iiiit Pleasant. S. C. 

Plea,—-Xot Guilt'/." 
The Court finds tlie prisoner not guilty as eharjred, and does 

diorefure acquit him. 
(Jth  Piivate JauK-.s Gahajun, Co. "A" Clh U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE. 

''J)ni)iIce)in'S-< on dut;/." 
Specification.—In this, that he, Private James Gnliagaii, Co. 

"A" Olh U. S. Infantry, was found drunk while on duty as a sen- 
try in rear of the ri^^lit wing of the prison at post No. 8 between 
1(1 and 12 P. M., on the 8th of September 180G. 

All this at the Citadel, Charleston. S. C. 
Pica.—".\W Gtiilh/." 
The Court finds the prisoner guilty as charged, and does there- 

il;ro soiilcncc him Private James Ga/taffaii, Co. "A" Gth U. S. Inf. 
"To be confined in CIHIKJC of the yiiard at hard lalor for three 
months, and to carrj a knapsack icei/hin;/ thirty (30) pounds every 
(ilkrnale day for one month from reveille to retreat, allowing one 
hour for each m-al.'' 

.^th Private Francii E. Price, Co. "E" Sth U. S. Infantry. 
CHAKOE. 

''Dvserlion." 
ypeeific(di')n.—In this, that he, the said Private Francis E. 

I'rice, Co. "C" 8th U. S. Infantry, did desert the service of the 
United States on or about the 17th day of July 18G(), and did re- 
main absent until apprehended and brought back on or about the 
17th day of July 1800. 

All this at or near Winchester. Va. 
Plea,—"Xot Guilti/." 
The Court finds the prisoner guilty as charged, and does there- 

fore sentence him. Private Francis E. Price, Co. "C" Sth U. S. Inf. 
"To lie dis',onoral>l>/ discharged the sei'vice of the United States, 

forfeiting aU })aij and allowances now due or to become due, except 
the just dues of the Laundress and Sutler, and then to be cot fined at 
siie'i place as the proper authority/ may direct for the balance of his 
term (f enlistment." 

Sth Priva;.' 77/<.w.,v .(. Todd, Co. --E" 8th U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGE. 

"'',y/,.//,,-, ,„ uf ju-'junice (f good order and military discipline." 
Specification Id.—In   this, that  he, Private   Thomas  A. Todd, 
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Co. "E" 8th U. S. Infantry, <lid use abusive and contemptuous 
lan^iuago toward 1st Sergt. William A. G. Cobb, Co. " E" 8th U. 
S. Infantry, calling him a tliiof and otlier titles of abuse. 

This at Ciiester, S. C, on or about the 20th day of August 1860. 
Specijlcaiion 2d.—In this, that he, Private Thomas A. Todd, Co. 

"E" 8th U. S. Infantry, did falsely accuse 1st Sergt. William A. 
G. Cobb, Co. "E" 8th U. S. Infantry, of showing partiality towards 
members of the company, and did call Sergt. Cobb, a G d  
Dutchman or words to that effect, and did challenge said 1st Sergt. 
to figlit with him. 

All this at Chester, S. C, on or about 20th day of August 1860. 
Plea,—"Not Guilty." 
The Court finds the prisoner guilty as charged, and does there- 

fore sentence him Private Thomas A. Todd, Co "E" 8th U. S. Inf. 
"To forfeit to the Uni/ed States fioc ($5) dollars of his mo nf Id// pa / 
for one month." 

9th Private Geor^/e  W. Dor nan, Co. "K" f>th U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGE 1st. 

^'■Absence without leave." 
Specification.—In this, that he, Private Geonje W Dornan, Co. 

"K" Gth U. S. Infantry, did without authority absent himself 
from his company and quarters from retreat and tattoo roll calls. 

All this at Columbia, S. C, on or about September 24th, 18GG. 
CiiARr.E 2d. 

'^Violation of the SSth Article of War. 
Specif cation.—In this, that he, Private Genrye W. Dornan, C). 

*'K" Gth U. S. Infantry, did unlawfully dispose of or loose the fol- 
lowing articles of clothing regularly issued to him by the govern- 
ment of the United States : viz :—One forage cap, one uniform 
coat, one blouse, one pair of Infantry pants and one pair of bootees. 

This at Columbia, S. C, on or about wSoptember 24th, 18GG. 
Plea.- ''A'fi  Guilty." 
The Court finds the prisoner:— 
Of the Specification of the 1st Charge,—''Guilty." 
Of the 1st Charge,—"G'MIYI'//." 

Of the Specification 2d Charge,—"Not Guilty." 
Of the 2d Charge,—".Vo/  Guilty." 
And the Court does therefore sentence iiim, Private, Gcorye W. 

Dornan, Co. "K" Gth U. S. Infantry, ''To forfeit to the the United 
States fice (§5) dollars of his monthly piy for one month." 



II. The proceedings and findings in the foregoing oa=e of TI7?- 
liam Taliot, (citizen eniplcyee of the United Sia'.c.-) are approved. 
He is hereby released from his recognizances. 

III. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the ab;-Ye cases 
are approved and confirmed, and will be carried into c.Tect. 

IV. Corporal Pafcrick Welch, Co. "A" Gth U. S. Infantry, will 
be released from arrest and returned to duty in the ranks. 

V. Privates r/^o/Hrts A. Tudd, Co. "E" 8ih U.S. Infantry, George 
W. Dorinan, Co. "K" Gth U. S. Infantry, and Wl'liain H. T/tomj)- 

son, Co. "L"' 5th U. S. Cavalry, will be released from confineaiont 
and returned to their respective companies. 

VI. FortMacon, N'. C, is designated as the place of confinement 
of Private Francis E. Price, Co. "C" 8th U. S. Infantry. Tlie re- 
maining sentences will be carried into effect at the stations of the 
companies to which the prisoners respectively belong. 

By Command of Bvt. Major General J. C. IIOBIXSON, 

J. W. CLOUS, 

let Lieut. Gth U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt. U. S. A., 

Aide-de-Camp k Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen. 

OrriciAL: — 

lf<t Lieut. Gth U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt. U. S. A. 
A. IX C. A- A. A. A. G. 
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HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOCTB, 
CHARLESTON, S. C, NOV. £2d, 186«. 

GENERAL ORDERS, 

No.  29. 

I. Before a General Court Martial convened at Charleston, S.C, 
by virtue of Special Orders No. 20, from these Headquarters, 
dated September 21st 18GG, and of which Capt. John McCleary, 
6th U. S. Infantry was President, was tried :— 

Private Thomas Berry, Co. "P' 8th U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGE. 

"Murder." 
Sjierificiiiion.—In this, Ijiat he. Private Thomas Berry, Co. •'T' 

8th U. S. Infantry, did with malice aforethought, on or about tlit? 
I3th day of August 1866, kill or  assist in killing Private Charles 
Kelly, Co. "I 8th U. S. Infantry, by cutting  >&\d   Private Cfiarlex 
Kel'y'a throat with some sharp instrument. 

This at or near Anderson Court House, S. C. 
Plea,—"XiU Guilty." 
The Court tinds the prisoner not guilty as charged and does 

therefore acquit hiui. 

II. The proceedings and findings in the above case are approv- 
ed: but imismuch sus there is sufficient evidence to juslity 
the belief that is shared by his company and the community of" 
.Anderson, in the prisoners guilt, though not to justify the Court 
in finding otherwise than it did, application was made to the 
Adjutant General of the Army for the dishonorable discharge of 
the prisoner from the service; it not InMUg deemed proi^r to t<end 
liim again among liis comrades: and this application ha.s been ap 
priivfil. 

III. Private T/tomat B<rry, Co. "1" Htli U. IS. Infantry, is hcic- 
liy dishonorably discharged the service with h>ss of all pay and 
iilljwaucws. U<' will b(! immediately released from confinement. 
and his discharge given him. 

By Ci.unaiid of livt. Major General J. C. ROBINSON. 

J. \V. CLOUS, 

1st Lieut. (Uh r. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt. U. S. A.. 
Ai<le-de-Cam|) & Act. Asst. Adjt. <i«ii. 

Orrn lAi.:— 

s;. f^ 
• I l.iii.t. Mh   I . S. Inft. Bvt. Maj. U. S. A. 

A. I). C. 
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HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT or THB SOUTH, 
CiiARhESTuN, S. C, Nov. 28th, 1866. 

r.KNERAL ORDERS. 

No.  31. 

I. Before a General Court Martial convened at Charleston, S.C., 
by virtue of Special  Orders  No. 53, from  these  Headquarters, 
dated October  31st,   18GG,   and of which Capt. John McClcaiy, 
Gth U. S. Infantry is President, were tried :-^ 

1st Private Jo/m CoUi(/aii, Co. "E" 8th U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGE. 

"Coiuhu-t preJinUcial to good order a ltd tiiUitary discipline." 
Plea,—"Ao< Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

''Guilty:' 
SENTENCE. 

"To for/tit to the United States ten [$10] dollars of his monthly pay 
per month for Jour mouths, and to be covjined at hard labor  under 
vhargeoj the guard for two months:' 

2J Private John Byrne, Co. "E" 8th U. S. Infantry. 
CUARCK. 

''Conduct pri'judiclal to go*)d order and military disi ipline:' 
I'lea.- '"iVo/ Ituilty" 

FiNDI   G. 

'■Guilly:' 
SENTENCE. 

"To forfeit to the United   States  fire (S5) dollars of his monthly 
]>mi for one [1] month:' 

U Private Francis Donnelly, Co. "E" 8th U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGK. 

"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline:' 
?\ea,—"Xof Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

■•<;»/////.•• 

SKNTENCK. 

"To forfeit to the United States ten ($10) dollais of his moydhly 
pwj per month for three months, and to be confined at hard labor un- 
der rhnrge of the gvard for two months:' 
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4th Private James- Ellis, Co. "E" 8th U. S. Infoiitry. 
CHARGE. 

" Conduct prejuilicial to good order and mUilary discipline." 
Plea—"JS^ot Giiiihj." 

FINDING. 
^^GniUi^," 

StNItNCE. 

" To forfeit to the United Slates ten [$10] dollars ot' hi.' monihhj 
paj per month, for three months." 

5th Private Jonathan Broxtn, Co. "C" Gth U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGE 1st. 

"Absence without leac." 
CHARGE 2d. 

"Selling the clothing i^sucl /,* hitn." 
Piu,—'.Y^i? G'lllti/." 

FINDING. 

Of Charge 1st, "Guiltg." 
Of Char<?e 2(1, "Xol Gitiffg." 

SENTENCE. 

"To forfeit to  the  Unit'id States fics (^'))iollars of hi < mr.dhJn 
pag for one month." 

Gth  Private Frederick Thompson, Co. "K" Oth IJ. S. Infantry. 
CHARGE 1st. 

" Will fid neglect of dutg." 
CHARGE 2d. 

" Conduct prejudicial to (good order and militarg discipline." 
Plca.—"Guiltg." 

FlNDINC;. 
"Guiltg." 

SKNTF.NCK. 

" To forfeit to the United States tic'lrc ($12) dollars if hif^ irion'/i- 
Igpagp-^r m^mthfor two montJis." 

The Court is thus lenient on ace )unt of tlie Iciigtli of timo tlic 
prisoner has been confined ; and tlie inexperience of the s;)ldier of 
his duties : he having been in the service l)Ut two months wlien 
these acts took phxce. 

7th 2d Class Private Charles Kennedg, Ordnance Department. 
CHARGE. 

"Desertion." 
Plea.—".Vo?- Guiltg." 

FINDING- 

•■ Guiltg:' 



SKNTI KCK. 

"To he (li.iJiniiorahli/ dlsfftdiycd tlie .'^errice of Ihe United States, 

Jhrjeifiiig all pay and aUotcanns now i^iie or to become due, except 

fln'Jiii^t dtn's oftlie LaiinthvNs, and then to be conjiited at liard laJiov 

(it siirJi ji/ae," a.s the Co in in and in y General ma'j direct for the balance 

iif his term of'enlistment." 

Stli I'rivatp James Jlendirson, Co. "E" fitli U. S. Infantry. 

CuARtiE. 

"Conduct ])rejiidicial to <,ood oider and military discipline. 

V\vA—"Not a Hilly." 

FlMUNC. 
■■(iiii/fy." 

SENTENCE. 

"ToJ'orfeit to the United Slates ten (!^K') dollars of his monthly 

])wi per month for three month, (did to be confined at hard labor nn- 

I'cr charge (f the guard for one month." 

9th Private James Butler, Co. "(J" Hlh U. S. Infantry. 

ClIARdK. 

"D(sertlon." 

FINDIM 

P1P;.._-,V,,'  (/iiilfr." 

"(hi illy." 
SENTENTE. 

"To be dislonora'bly disiliargid Hie serrice of iJie United States, 

forfeiting all jiay and (dlotrances now due or to become due except 

ihejust dues oj'the Sutler and Ijiundress; and then to he confined 

fit siieh ])lace as the proper antho. ily may direct J'nr the I,(dance of 

liix tfnn <f enlistmeiit." 

lOtli Privato J(,lrn Deiseroth, Co. "d" Hlh V. S. Infantry. 
CHAKGK. 

■■ Desert iiai." 

FINDING. 

I'lcii.—"AV// Ciii ty: 

■dinilly." 

SENTENC E. 

"To he dishonoreibly discharged the service oj'the United States, 

jdrfiitiny all pay and allowances now due or to become due, except 

the just dues of the Tjnindress and Sutler, and then to be confined 

idlinrd labor at .sncJi jlare as the proper anihnrity may direct for 

t'.ietiiiJaiice of his term of eidi.stment." 

11th I'rivatc .1. V. .lohnson. Co. "0" Sth U. S. Infantry. 

li 
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CHARGE 1st. 

"^Disohedienre of orders." 
CHARGE 2d. 

"Conductprejudifud to ijond order and nnUtari/ disripline." 
Plea,—''Xol Guiltj." 

FrxDrxr. 
"diiiUi/." 

SENTENCE. 

''To forfeit to the United States ten (SIO) doUarfi of his mimtkly 
paij per month for three months. 

II. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of 
Pt-iva:es John CoUiyan and Francis Domieli/, Co, "E' 8th U. S. 
Lift., arc approved and confirmed, and will be carried into effect 
at the [Iead(|iiartcrs of the prisoners company. 

HI. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of 
Privates John Byrne, Co. "'E," Jatne.s- Ellis, Co. "E," A. M.Johr.- 
son. Co. "G ' 8th U. S. Infantry, and Jonathan Brown, Co. "C" Gth 
U. S. Infantry, are approved and contirnied and will be carrie<l 
into effect. The prisoners will l»c release*! and sent to their 
companies. 

IV. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of 
2d Class Private Charles Kennedy, Ordnance Dcpa/tment, and Pvt. 
James Butler, Co. "G" 8th U. S. Infantry, are approved and con- 
firmed and will be carried into effect at Fort Macon, N. C. 

V. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Pvt, 
Frederick Thompson, Co. "K" Gth U. S. Infantry, are approved 
and confirmed, and will be carried into effect. The prisoner will 
bo released and returned to his company. The Bvt. Maj. Geners 1 
C\.mmanding can but consider that the Ccurt has decidedly Qnf^\ 
on the side of lenity in treating so serious a breach ( f discipline. 
The inexperience of the prisoner is not any excuse for doing what 
he knows is wrong, and a violation of trust and duly: and soldiers 
in this command are expected not to regard the punishment in this 
case as a preceedent that will be followed in the trcatmet\t of like 
offences. 

YI, The findings and sentence in the case of l*riva(e Jaiiie^ 
Henderson, Co. "E" Gth U. S. Infantiy, are disapproved, as in the 
opinion of the Bvt. Major General Ccmmanding such of the evi- 
dence as is not hearsay is insufficient to convict the prisoner. 



VII. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Pvt. 
John Deiseroth, Co. "G" 8th U. S. Infantry, arc disapproved. The 
Court refused to permit the prisoner to introduce testimony tending 
to show that he was ejected from the c;;mpany ; whether or not he 
could have proved this fact cannot be ascertained. The defence 
however would have been a good one had the fact been proven, 
and the Court erred in shutting out the testimony. Having done 
so they deprived the prisoner of his defence and the trial of the ap- 
pearance of impartiality it should have had. The prisoner will be 
released and returned to his company. 

By Command of Bvt. Major Geneial J. C. ROBINSON, 

J. W. CLOUS, 
Ist Lieut. (Jth U. S. Ii^it. Bvt. Capt. U. S. A., 

Aide-de-Camp & Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen. 
OFFICIAI, : — 

lit Lieut. Gth tJ. S. Inft. Bvt. Caj.t. U. S. A., 
A. D. C, & A. A. A. (J. 
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F[I;.\I)QL'.S!:T::F!S, l>i:i'Airi V.KST KF THE SULTH. 

CiiAiii.ESTuN, :^. (\, DEC. 8th, ISGG. 
GKSERAI. URDKKS, I 

X. :..        \ 

1. Jicforo a Gonoral Court Martial coiivencil at Ciiarlostou, S. C, 

In- virtue of Special Orders No. 53, fr..m these Headquarters, 

liiited Oi'tober Hist, IcSd:'), and ol' whieh Capt. Jo/iii McCleary, 

(Itli U. S. Infantry is Pre.';id'at, wore arraiji'iied and tried :— 

1st Private JDUII Fi/r-a, C >. "11" (Itli U. S. lufautry. 

ClIAU'iE 1st. 

" DfinJt'emr.ss mi (liif/;.' 

('HAK.!!; •_ ;. 

"MllfillOK.s  Con lllr'..' 
l);,i._"AW Guillij. 

FlNUINC. 

SENTK.NCE. 

■• Tu Lc iHn/icjiontlilt/ dinchurgul i/ie .sercice oj Ihc Ini/cd >Siatea, 

fu.j'eiting all ] ai/ and allowdiices liOic due or tu hveuine din', except 

the just dma oj the Fiifler cn-I Lmindr' .v>', anit tlitn to be coiiJiiKd at 

hard labor at .iuc\ plac' as thr Cum maud in'j (General ma j direct for 

fh" balance <>J' his term of enlist meat." 

•A Private Jlirhae! Hurley, Co. "G" tUh i'. S. Infantry. 

t'lIAI{(JK. 

"l)riinkenii"ss oil daft/." 
I>l,,i,._"A7',' Cijiltj/." 

FINDING. 

■■Xot  (,'in'lf'." and the Court does therefore acquit him. 

od Private Thomas Ifnrlei/, Co. "(i" tUh U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE 1st. 

"Drunkenness on dntif'' 

CHARGE 2d. 

"Conduct to the jirejiidiee of t/ond order end /ni/itur// discipline." 

CHARGE od. 

'\ibsener irith<nil lean'." 

Plea,—to Charge 1st and 2d, ".Vo/ Gnilti/." 

Plea.—to Charge ;>d, •■ (/ailti/." 

FINDING. 

or the 1st Charg.'. "A'o/ Oailt;/." 

Of the -2(1 and 3d Charge,  ••daillij." 
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SKNTKNCE. 

•'To forfeit to the   United States ten ($10) dollars of his mnnfhlif 
pirj per month for tiro months. 

4tli Private Freleriek JJei/d, Co. "I" 8th U. S. Initintry. 
CUARJE. 

"C'Kidiiet to theprejudiee of goo I order and militaif/ diseipline." 
I'lc.i.—■'(rnilly." 

FINDING. 
■■ a uiiti/." 

SfcNTKNCi:. 

''To forfeit to the United   States ten [.'jKIJ dollar< of' hi< monllilif 
paj p-r month, for one month." 

•Ith Private Amjitst Staats, Co. "I" 8th U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGE. 

"Conduct to the prejudice (fgo:)d order and militari/ discipline." 
VU-xi.—"Guilty." 

FiNDINO. 
"Guilti/." 

SENTENCE. 

"Toforfeit to the United States ten ($10) dollirs  of his ntonfkhf 
pay per month for one month." 

Gth Private Thomas McGorern, Co. "C" Gth  U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGE. 

"Drunkenness on duty." 
Plea,—"Guilty." 

FINDING. 
"Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

"To  he confined at  hard labor under charge of the guard for I fie 
period of one month." 

7th Sergeant John Collins, Co. "A" Gth U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGE. 

"Drunkenness on duty." 
V\&A.—"Not Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 
•Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

"To  he reduced to the ranks as a private  soldier, and  to he con- 
fined at hard lahor binder charge of the guard for thirty days." 

8th Private Henry Ferine, Co. "11" 5th U. S. Cavalry. 
CHARGE. 

"Desertion." 
Plea,—"JVot Guilty." 

FINDING. 
Of the Charge "iVb< Guilty," but guilty of absence without leave. 



SENTENCE. 

"To forfeit to the United States twelve {$12) dollars of Ids monthly 

jKi;/ per month for one month." 

Uth Private Fefer Se;/monr. Co. "C" Gth U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE. 

"Coiidiicf ])rejiidi(ial to (jood order and military discipline. 

M Plea,—",Yo^ Guilty." 
FINDING. 

'■(rtiilty." 
SENTE.\( K. 

"7'o be ronfiiied in charge of Ih.:- (jnard for thirty days, carryiny 

ii knapsaek iceiyhiny thirty [30) jfonnds, erery altei'nate day, from 

h'ereille to I'etreat. allowiny ons hour for earh meal, and to forfeit 

to the United Stafet, ten ($10) dollars (f his monthly pay per month 

for iliree mo dhs." 

lOrh  Private Johji Hardiny, Co. "11" 0th f. S. Infantry, 

CHARGE. 

" l)eserti<)n.' 

KlNL)I.\( 

Pl-a,—"Ao/ tJuilty." 

"<iiu'l/y." 
Si'NrKN-CK. 

"To be dishonorably discharged the serricr of the United Staies, 

Jorfi-ifin;/ all jiiy and allowances now due or to become due, except 

the just dues of the Saltier and iMundress, and then to be confined 

at hard labor at such fdace as the jiropn- auliiority may direct for 

the Indance of'his term (f enlistment." 

llth Private I,'e ibin Meir, Ct). "H" (Uli U. S. Infantry. 

Cil \R IK. 

'• l>i srrtion." 
I'lea.—••-Vo,' Guilty.' 

■■(Jullty." 

KlVDI 

SKNTK.NCE. 

"To be dislaaiorably discharged the serrice <f the United Staieg, 

forfeiting all )niy and (dlowanees uow due or to become due, except 

the just dues of the Sutler awl l.oundre.ss; and then to he confned 

at hard labor at such placr </.< t/ie jirojjer authorit;; may direc t for 

the lialauee of his b rm of culis'meut." 

12th Private ./oA// Cmdhy. Co. '•("  Sih \ . S. Infantry. 

CHARGE 1st. 

" Disiibedieuce ol   iiidi rs." 

I 
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ClIAUliK :2d. 

"Strikuil/ and oflierwise offeyinj fiolenee agahiat Lil ^.'i\jeaiit 

Robert Ilarru, Co. "C" Uh U. S. hifanh-n:, 

Pl.^a.--"AW GHU'!/." 

FINDING. 

"(rUili'/." 

SENTENCE. 

"Tu forfeit to the. United States ten (81<t) dollar.i of' Itit monUdij 

-pail per month for three montli." 

The Court is thus lenient in consideration of tlie length of lime 

the prisoner has been confined. 

18th  Private Jolni Croicle>/, Co. "G" Gth U. S. Infantry. 

CHAKCE 1st. 

"Ahsenc'' irithoid  leare." 

CHARGE 2d. 

^^Condiiet to theprejtidice (f<jood, order and militar;/ discipline." 

Plea.- "Not Guilty." 
FINDING. 

''GiiiUU." 
SKNTKNCK. 

^^To forfeit to itie United States ten [•~?10j dollars of his monHih/ yaij 

per month for four montlis." 

14th Private Thomas Shaide;/, Co. "G" Gth U. S. Iiifaatry. 

CHARGE. 

''Drnn/ceniie.ss on duf>/." 

VlQa.—"Xot Guilti/." 
FINDING. 

'^Xot Guiltij," and the Court does therefore acijuit him. 

15th Private Thomas Welch, Co. "K" 8th U. S. Infantry. 

CnAR(iK. 

''Conduct prejudicial to good order and milifari/ discipline." 

Plea.—"Not Guilti/." 

FINDING. 

''Not Guiltif," and the Court does therefore acc^uit him. 

10th Recruit William Duckett, 40th U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE 1st. 

"Conduct to the2)rejudice of good order and militaru discipline." 

CHARGK 2d. 

"Violation 38th Article of War." 

Plea.—"Guilti/." 

FINDING. 

"Guilti/." 



SlCNTKNCE. 

"To forfeit to the United State.,- ten ($10) dollars of his mo7ithli/ 

pa>/per month for thre" months, and to he confined tinder charge (f 

the guard for one montli, curri/in;] a Knapsack weif/hinr/ thirt;/ (30) 

pounds every alternate da;/ J'rom Reveille nntil Uetreat, alloiving one 

hour for ea/'h meal." 

II     17th   William R. Ifoi/t, (citizen empli)yeo of the United States.) 

CHARGE. 

■■Willfull;/ and wroiii/Jidh/ di^posin<i if gorerninent properti/." 

Plea.—"AW Guilt//." 
FINDING. 

•Xof Gnilli/," and tlie Ucmrt does therefore ac([uit iiiin. 

I8th Private I'effr Hnward, Oo. "F" (ilh U. S. Infantry. 
CHAI GK. 

•' Uex'-rtinn." 
Flea.—••Guilt;/." 

FINDING. 
-Gin It I/." 

SENTKNCK. 

'To lie dishonorahhj discharged the service (f the United States, 

furfeiting all pay and allowances now due or to become due, except 

the jufi' dne'i of the Sutler and Laundress, and then to be confined 

at such place as- the proper authoritj may direct for the balance of 

his term of enlisimvd." 

II. The proceedings and findings in the cases of Privates Mi- 

chael Hurley and Thomas Shanley, Co. "G" Gth U. S. Infantry, 

Thomas Welch Co. "K" 8th U. S. Infantry, and (citizen employee) 

William li. Iloyt, are approved. The prisoners will be released 

from continenient. Privates Hurley, Shanley and Welch will be re- 

turned to their companies for duty. 

in. In the case'. of Privates Frederick Ihihl and August Sfaats, 

Co. "I" 8th U. S. Infantry, the records were returned to the Court 

with the following endorccment: "It is suggested to the Court 

that as the offence of which the prisoners have been found guilty 

is a serious one, and one that seems to be decidedly on the increase 

I among the enlisted men of the Army, a more effectual example 

than a mere forfeiture of pay is necessary to put a stop to it." 

The Court after matured consideration adheres to their former 

decision, "on account of the long confinement of the prisoners, 

they having been in confinement since August Gth, 18GG; and also 

from the fact that the articles of clothing disposed of, were not set 

i»rth. and mav not have been of any real value." 
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The proceedings, findings and sentences in the case of Privates 
Deihl and Staats are approved and confirmed,—the forfeitures will 
be entered on the company rolls, the prisoners released from 
confinement and returned to duty with their company. 

IV. The proceedings and finding in the case of Recruit William 
Diicketf, 40th U. S. Infantry, are approved and confirmed. 

The Commanding General cannot understand, why the Court 
after finding the accused guilty under the 1st charge should 
proceed to award him so light a sentence, the punishment is 
totally inadequate to the offence, which was actually theft. 

The Court having adjourned sine die the case cannot bo returno 1 
to it, for reconsideration, the sentence is therefore confirmed and 
will be carried into effect. Castle Pinckney, Charleston Harbor, 
is designated as the place of coaanement. 

V. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Pvts. 
Jo/ut Crowlei/ and Thoi/uis Hvrley, Co. "G" Gth U. S. Infantry, 
John Coakleij, Co. "C" 8th U. S. Infantry, and Henry Ferine, Co. 
"11" 5th U. S. Cavalry, are approved and confirmed. The forfei- 
tures will be entered upon their company rolls, and the prisoners 
will be released from confinement an 1 returned to tlieir companies 
for duty. 

VI. The proceedings, finding and sentences i;i the cases of 
Sergeant John Collins, Co. "A" and Private T/iomis McGovern, 
Co. "C" Gth U. S. Infantry, are approved and confirmed. The 
sentences will be executed under the direction of the Commanding 
Officer of the Post at which the prisoners companies are serving. 

VII. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Pvt. 
Pe1cr Seymour, Co. "C Gth U. S. Infiintry, are approved and con- 
firmed. The forfeitures will be entered upon the company rolls 
and the portion of the sentence relating to confinement will be exe- 
cuted under the direction of the Ccmimanding Officer of the Post at 
which the prisoner's company is serving. 

VIII. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Pvts. 
Ixcnhin Meir, John Harding and John Finen, Co. "H" and Peter 
Howard, Co. "F" 6th U. S. Infantry, are approved and confirmed. 
Castle Pinckney. Charleston Harbor, is designated as the place of 
confinement. 

IX. The attention of Judge Advocates in this Department is 
called   to the impropriety of asking   witnesses leading questions: 



witnesses should be allowed to give their testimony without 
any such assistance from the Judge Advocate as apjjears upon the 
records in the cases of Privates Meir and Harding. 

X. The  General  Court Martial of which Capt./o/<« ^l/bC/mr^, 
I'lth U. S. Infantry, was President is hereby dissolved. 

By Command of Bvt. Major General J. C. ROBINSON, 

J. W. CLOUS, 
1st Lieut. Gth U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt. U. S. A., 

Aide-de-Camp L Act. Asst. Adjt. Gea. 
OrnciAL:— 

O ^ CVIA 
\A I.ieut. «th U. S. Infantry, 

A. I). C. 
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HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 

CuARi.ESTov, S. C, DEC. Uth, 18GG. 
GENERAL ORDERS, 

No.   34. 

I. Before a darriion Court Martial which convened at Coluniljia, 

S. C, on the 19th day of November 18GG, pursuant to Special Or- 

der No. 147, of that  date  from Headquarters Post of Columbia, 

were arraigned and tried :— 

1st Private James P. O. J^icis, Co. "B" Gth U. S. Infantry. 

CHAROE 1st. 

"Neglect oj'diili/.'' 

CHARGE 2d. 

"Positive and iril/fnl disobedience of orders." 

CHARGE 3d. 

"Ahscitc" wiflionf laioe." 

?\Gii.—''Guilti/." 

FINDING. 

"GuiUi/." 

SKNTKNCE. 

"To be confined for thirty days and to forfeil to the United States 

ten [$10] dollars of Ms monthly pay per month for one montli." 

2d Private Michael Casey, Co. "K" Gth V. S. Infantry. 

CHARGK. 

"Conduct )>rejndicial to yood order and military discipline." 

Vlesi.—"Guilty." 

FINDING. 

SENTENCE. 

'To ill' roifuicd at hard labor for the SJUKC HJ tnie month, (tn<i   to 

forfeit to the United States ten (.1^10) dollars of his monthly jmy for 

one month." 

3d Private Thomas B. Bailey, Co. "K" Gth U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE 1st. 

-Theft." 
CIIARGK 2d. 

" Violation 38//i Article of War." 

Plea,—to Charge 1st, "Xot Guilty." 

Plea,—to Ciiargc 2d, "Guilty." 
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FINDING. 
"Guilfi/." 

SENTENCE. 

''To forfeit io thi VaUed States eight (S8) rfo//ar,s of Ms monthly 
pay for one month, and io lie coafncd at hard labor under charge of 
the gnard for fifteen days." 

4tli Private Edward Hart, Co. "K" Gtli U. S. Infantry. 
ClIAROE. 

''Thejt." 
Sju'cificatiou.—In this, that he, Edward Hart, a Private of Co. 

"K'" Gth U. S. Iiifantry, did feloniously take from the office of the 
Commanding Officer Headquarters Military Post of Columbia, S.C, 
one silver ^vatch tho properly of Private Charles Buchr, Co. "K" 
oth U. S. Infantry, aud appropriate the same to his own use. 

Tliis 11. Columbia, S. C, on or about the 17lh day of Nov. 18GC. 
Plea to the Specification,—''Guilty." 
Plea to tho Charge,—"Not Guilty." 

FINDING. 

Of tl;c Svec'fieation.—"Guilty," except the word "feloniously." 
0. tiiC C..ai\m!, "Xul Guilty," and the Court does therefore ac- 

quit him. 

II. The proceedings, findings and s(!ntencos in the foregoing 
cases, have been ap[»r,)ved and confirmed by the reviewing officer, 
and the sentenccM ordered to be carried into effect and promulgated 
m Ceneral Orders No. 19, Headquarters Military Post of Columbia, 
Columbia, S. C, November 29th, 18(JG. 

III. The proceedings in the foregoing cases are defective; the 
charges and speeificalions were not embodied in the proceedings of 
the C;/urt, leaving a doubt as to what the prisoners had been tried 
f( r. Tiie record in the cases of Casey and Lewis does not show that 
the I ..urt was cleared for deliheratiou previous to the findings 
and icntdiers, nor in any of the foregoing cases that an 
opportunity was off'eied the prisoners to introduce testimony or 
(except in the case of Hart,) submit any written defence.—The 
Court also erred in allowing evidence for the prosecution to be 
taken in the case of Hart, after the prisoner had plead guilty to the 
specification. It was the duty of the C( urt to decide whether the 
specification supported the charge, and the prosecution is allowed 
to argue only. Tlie charge theft is an improper one and over 
which, as well   as   the 2d   charge   upon which  Private Lewis was 

t 
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arraigned, a Garrison Court has no jurlvllotion but sliauM have 
been tried by u Gjiioral (Jouri Martial. Thot't .shtuld be ohargcJ 
under the 9'Jth Article of War. 

I\'. The ])roeeeding.s and findings in the foregoing cases of 
Privates Janiei P. (). L'wli, Co. "B", T/ioniUi B. Buiky, Michael 
Ciney, and EiUcard Hirl, Co. '"K" Gtlx U. S. Infantry, are hoz-eby 
declared illegal, and the sentences in the cases of Lswis, BJII'JJ and 
Caseij, inoperative and void, the prisoners will be released from 
ci)nfinoment and returned to duty. 

By Command of Bvt. Major General J. C. ROBINSOX, 

J. W. CLOUS, 
Ist Lieut. 0th U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt. U. S, A., 

Aide-de-Camp i Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen. 
OFFICIAL :— 

\ QxXh\i.xr. l^A^^X^ 

2d liieut. Hth U. S. Infantry, 
A. I). C. 

%% 





IIEAUQUARTERS, DEPAKTMENT OI THE f-'oi TI' 
C'IIAP.I.E!^^0^•, b. ('., 1 K'.  \A\-    l>'>l 

GENERAL ORDERS, 

No.  35. 

I. Before a General Court Martial convoi.cT a rLu'le.stcri.'S.C., 
by virtue of Special Orders No. 70, fn in •].< > llui<!fi>-fl- nr^. 
dated November 28th, 1806, and of which \h . M.^ . '. 7. / r. 
Capt. U. S. Ord. Corps is PresidcnU \ve:c a" a      »• ; a   !   r c   :— 

1st Private William W. While, Co. "D" 0,1, L. f". h  ai; •;. 
CHARUE 1st. 

"Co7idint lo Ihc prejiidice oj'<j(,(id ii. d(r and milil n\; di -.cipline.'' 
S]"'riJi(alioh—"In this, that he, Pri\ato J; /../. w I* I' i'c, C . 

"D" 0th U. S. Infantry, did, on the evening ol the 11 li day f 
November, 1800, on being ordered to tl.c ^irid IK i.'< \'\ 1 ■ Sergt. 
/. Donahue, of Co "D" 0th U. S. Infantry, refu^e to g>/ \\'\\\ the 
Sergt, in charge of him, and when jut hod t ul <;f tl.c ; quad n . m 
ly Ist S(^rgt J. Loiiohiic, iMd turn an und aid t-ay to l.'m, '1 e 
faid DoiKiliie, "I wont go to the guard hi h: c U r y( u rt i ary i ther 
son of a bitch like you, yon son oia bitch," » r words to tha: effect, 
and did also turn arcund ar.d .>-l ake his cl;i »1 ed I i.i d th>Ma:cn- 
ingly, saying, "I'll fix you off for this yet, yi u son id'a bitch." " 

CHARGE 2d. 
"Dniulenni'KS on dul;/." 

Specijicaiion—"In this, that he, the .'•aid Pri\atc Willidni W. 
White, Co. "D" 0th U. S. Infantry, was KO much i.i dcr the in- 
fiueuce of intoxicating liquor as to 1 curable to aUei.d evening 
parade on the 11th day tf Novunl.er, IH'A], ai.d tltjcftic i.i al le 
to perform the duties of a 8(ddier." 

All this at the Citadel, Charleston, S. C, ( n vr nl ■ ut tl.c da^e 
above specified. 

Plea.—"Cw/^." 
FlNDl.NG. 

''Guilty." 
SfNTKSCK. 

''Tofvrfnt to the United States ten [810] f\illart< cf hin n<'hthhj 
pay per month for two months, und to be eonfni(d at I.an h,i,,; m,' 
der charge of the guard for thirly days." 
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2a Private Jame.-; O'Donnell, Co. "C" 6th U. S. Infantry. 
OlIAKOK. 

"Condudpre'pidiciul to ijood ordir C7id niUitanj dis( ipUnr.^' 
Sp'cijf( afioii 1.V—"In ih\f, that Le, PriAate JiniiCi O'Domnell, Co. 
"C" (itli U. S.   Iiiiantry, did  assault   Private Michael Hoyan, Co. 
"C" Gth U. S. Infantry, and knock said Michai Ilojan down and 
place his knee upon him.' 

Sj eciJii!(f''on Vd—"In this, tha' he, Private Jawifi,'* ()'Don)idl,^\>. 
•*C" 6;h U. .*^. Infai try. did feloniously steal, take and carry away 
with him, from Private Michael Ilogan, Co. "C" (1th U. S. Inft., 
a sum of money aniuunting to twenty [■?28] dollars, more or less." 

All this at Charleston, S. C, on or about the 10th day of Nov. 
18GG. 

l>\cn,—"Xot Guil/i/." 
FlNDIVQ. 

Of the 1st specification to the clarge, "Gjiilti/," except the words, 
"and knock said Michael Ilogan down and place his knee upon 
him." 

Of the 2d specification to the charge, ''Guilty" 
Of the charge, "Guilty." 

SlNTINCE. 

"To he dishonorahlj discharged the .service of the United ^'iates, 
Jorfeiiiiig all pay anf allowance:^ now due or to become due, except 
the just dues of the Sutler and Laundress, and then to be conjined 
at hard labor at such jdace as the proper autltoi ity may dired for 
the balance of his term of enlistment." 

3d Private John Hunt, Co. "A" Gth U. S. Infantry. 
CHARfJE. 

"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 
Spscifi:ation Id—"In this, that he. Private John Hunt,Co. "A" 

Gth U. S. Infantry, did threaten to stab Private Patrick Dillon, 
Co. "A" Gth U. S. Inft., and did seize a bayonet for that purpose." 

Specific dion 2'?—"In this, that he, Private/«An Hunt, Co. "A" 
Gth U. S. Infantry, d'd, when ordered to go to his bunk by Sergt. 
Hugh McGuire, Cc. "A" Gth U. S. Infantry, refuse to obey said 
order, and did saj" to said Sergt. Hugh McGuire, Co. "A" Gth 
U. S. Infantry, "you son of a bitch, I'll fix you for this," or words 
to that effect." 

All this at Charleston, S. C, on the evening of Nov. 15th, 1800. 
Plea.— 
To the 1st spocificatiou of the charge.—"Not Guilty." 



To the 2d specification of the charge,—"Guilft/" of the 
words, "you son of a bitch," to the remainder of the Specification, 
"AV>(' O'tiii'ti/." 

To the r'harge,—"Xot Guiltjj." 
FiNDIXG. 

Of tlie Ist Specification to the Charge.—"i\W Guilty." 
Of the 2d S|ieeification to the Charge,—"Giiilfi/." 
Of the Charge—'•(?«/%." 

SENTENCE. 

''To forfeit to the Uiuted Slaten ten (SlO dullars of his  monthly 
pay pT tiDnthfor three months." 

II. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the foregoing 
cases are approved and confirmed. In the cases of Privates Wiitiam 
W. White, Co. '-D" and John IlunI, Co. "A" (ith U. S. Infantry, 
the forfeitures will be entered upon the c<>mpany rolls. So much 
of the sentence in the ca.se of Private Whitr, as relates to confine- 
ment at hard labor will be executed under direction of the Com- 
manding Officer of the Post at w]il(!h the prisoner's company is 
serving. Private Hunt will be relea.«ed from confinement aud 
returned to duty with his company. In the case of Private James 
O'DonncU, ( o. "C" Gth U. S. lufantr}', Castle Pinckney, Charles- 
ton Harbor, is designated as the place of confinement. 

By Command of IJvt. Major General J. C. KOBIXSON, 

J. W. CLOUS, 
1st Lieut. 0th U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt. U. S. A., 

Aide-de-Camp A Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen, 
OFFICUI. :— 

2d Lieut. 8th U. S. Infantry, 
A. D. C. 
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HEADQUARTERS. DEPARTMENT or THK f^orTn. 
CiiAKi-EsTo.N, S. C, DEC. 19ih, 18GG. 

GENERAL ORDERS, 

No.   o7. 

I, liofoio a (icnoiiil C( urt iSIarfal, vliioh crnvciiod ftt Charles- 
ton, S. C, 1)V virtue of'S. O. No. 7'), current series^, fr< m tliese 
Headquarters and <if\vliieli Bvt. Maj. F. II. Parlcr, Capt. U. S. 
Ord. Corps is President, \ve;e arraigned and tried.:— 

Ist Private Michael Ihjrd, Co. '•!" 8th U. S. Infantry. 
CHARGE 1st. 

''Drnnldnic.s.s (tn diili/." 
Spccijicafiun—"D\ this, that he. Private Michael Ihjrd, Co. "I' 

8th U. 8. Infantry, being a member of the guard whieh was 
ninuntcd at An(hMson Court House, S. C, on or about the Oth (hiy 
o'^Octolier, IS(3('), was so niueh under the iufluenee of intoxicating 
liquor, iis to be ui.able to perfoim the duties (,f a lenlinel." 

CHARGE 2d. 
•'Vou'hirt to Ike iire/ndire oj'i/ood order and mUilan/ di^riph'ue" 
i^pecificdfion 1st—"In this, that he, Private Micha I Byrd, Co. 

"1" 8th U. S. Infantry, being a member of a guard whieh was 
iii.-iinted at Anderson Court Ilou.^e, S. C, on or about the 0th day 
of October, LSG(i, and having receive<l permission from theCorp(/rai 
(if the guard. " to go to the rear," did go into the Ci nipaJiy (juar- 
tors, and, alter removing liis belts, did lie down and go to sJeep 
upon his bed, and did n main in the (juarters until after he had 
been absent from his gnaid for over one hciur and thirty minutes, 
when tile Corporal of thi' guard rem ive.l him to the guard house.' 

ypecijicdtidu'.d—"In tliis, tliat he, Vvhata Mic'ia I Jh/rd, Co. 
"I" 8th U. S. Ini'antry, being a prisoner in eharge of the guard, 
did rusli past the sentinel and did violently assault Corporal 
S^OIIIKI /'. Jicndcy, cf Co. "I" 8tli U. S. Infantry, who was in 
cliargc of the guard, aud who at the time of tlie a-^anlt was in the 
discharge of his duty as Corp<)ral of the guard.'' 

Tiiis at An(lers<)n Court House, S. C, on or ab'^ut the 10th c!ay 
of October.   b%(). 

Plea.—"^V///t.)/." 
FINDING. 

I     :     II 
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SKNTFNXV. 

"T.)f,rfii trii ['AiVj (loliii.-i of his paj and to be co:ifmeil at 

ha..! id'I ),■ H.rlr c a.'je ofth' 'juanljor .-tL- m>a'/n." 

-d P.-';v;ile Cuw.'cs Mo.\an, Ci. "I" Htli U. S. InfaiUry. 

Oil ATI ;E. 

"Co I 'n:-( 10 'Ji<; prrjuii /e o-' ;jo)' o der an I mititarij d! <( i^Iln,'' 

Sp r'Ji-iflan—"111 this, tliat   !;e,   Priva'e   C/iar.'a   Mon/ttn, Co. 

"1" SA\ U. S. I.ifaitry, dUl, on or alijut the   night of the   l.Jtli of 

Ojl>)b3i-, lojj, usy llneao i;;ig hingiiago to'.vanls a:il violo.itly as- 

sault a.i I ;.eat C -r:) ,:-al .S*y ,■ ./,   Fmi-h, C,>. "I" 8lh i:. S. Infan- 

try, In   111- f.u:--ic;-s.ir C . "I' S:h U.S. lufaatry. saM C-ri),ial 

ytjici J.  Frtjt:.'i Itf'u'^ ill tin; discharge >.f his duty." 

T.ils ar .Viiderso.i Cjurt II • use, S. C. 

Pioa.—" Giii/fi/." 
FINDING. 

"Gulltj." 
S;;NThNci".. 

"To forfit to (lie Cnitcd  S.'iilc.s tvn \'^\^] (^oUar.'i of Jrlii inonf/ili/ 

}>(ij p'l- ino ill J'.ir UiV.X' monHis, audio be conjincd ai hard iaioriin- 

d r r'iiir ;j oj' iiic jii :rdJor 'h ■ r.aine prri/d." 

■    od P..va:c Jo<u Murphy, C ;. "C' Hih U. S. Infantry. 

("iiAnGi;. 

"Conduct to t'lcpr<jitdlcc of (jood order and iiiililari/ disrijdiiic." 

S;"'c'f at.'ou—"In this, (!iat  he, Pi-ivate 7'>///( Marp'y, Co. "C 

8:h U. 8. Iifan'ry, having l>o«!i duly ]H)stel as a sentinel in cliargo 

of pi-lsjiiors did sii do'.vu near his post, and plivy oards with another 

ma!'., lie'.'.vccn ihc iKurs of 9 and 1 1 o'clock. P.  M " 

'Villa a: (Jo/i-gei'-wii, !"•. C, ou or ahnit thelZOth day of Nov. ISGG. 

Piea.—"Guilty." 
FlXDlXO. 

"GuiU'j." 
SKNTKNCK. 

"Tjforfil ten ( U"t) d>Uar.; of hla m^ni'h'y pay p^r month f<rr 

two :niit'i<, an I I> carry a Icnipsack iceiyhiny thirty j:oiind.t,J)o!ii 

liej'ill: lo Retreat ccery !dt:'r.iaieday for iic-n/y days, aiioiriny iiaf 

a I AT ir f>r e i:'i ni: d." 

4ih Pi-lvato Tio:niiGriin':s; Co. '-C" -Sth U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE 1st. 

"Ab.i'ne without Ienr'\" 

Sj>rif-rifion—"Tn this, tlia' ho, P.lvatc TuOin i.s Grinrs, Co. 

"C" Sth U. S. Infantry, did, without porui'.ssion from pniper auth- 

ority, abjcut liliiiiolf fi-uin li-z com;^iaiiy and ([ua.-.er-, fr^m ahjut 



If) o'clock. A. M., on (ho C2tl day of X .vciiibcr; ISOC), and did re- 

main absent until brought back at or ab* ut 10 o'clock. A. M., on 

the 2ikl day oi' Xoveniber, JSoO. " 

CtHRUE 'Zd. 

"Sclliiu/ or lu.a'iig //u c/ut/ie-f." 

A   A Spyiji-ntiiiii—•■Jn this,   tliat he, Private   T/IODKI.I  Grints,   Cc. 

I "C" 8th  U. S.   fiirantry.  liavin;^ had jj;ovcnuucnt elolhinj; i.s.'iued 

til him, (lid .sell, barter, trade or hiso, ihroii;;h nej^lect. two new knit 

shirts and one pair of Infantry bootees." 

All this at or near G.''rgetown,  S.  ('., on or about the '2'ld day 

of iV.ivember, ISOtJ. 

I'lea.—■'(Jniltif." 

(IXDIVG. 

StxTixcf;. 
''To Jorj'i'ii fin (>1<'J ('tillars oj' lii.s ii vitUtn! } a'j ](r wonlh, for 

fiCD 1110.1//1H, iihd 'o he conjiiird a( iiaid iabir hiuhr c/niiyc of ilit 

ijuar.lJ'or flihhj d'i'js." 

5th MLis.'cian i'.'iarh'.s Vonaldrlit, C'n. '•C" (Stb I'. S, Infantry. 

(.'HAICJK. 

'Svl/iiH/ or lo-iliij'his cloflr.1." 

S'lrnji cifioit—■"In   tiiis,  that he.   Musician ('/larls  ]'(ua/.si(in, 

Co. "C" 81I1 L'.  S. Infaiitiy. I.avini; bail   ^; venmient  eii.lhirf; i.'-- 

sucd to him, did sell, 1 arler, t;jH'e( r h .M' il.n ii;. 1. i (;:!(((.   v :  it M- 

faimel shirts arid two pairs oi'tli-awers." 

Tiiis at or near Jawleps Island, S. C, on or abcut the iJih day 

ofO.'tober, l:vi'). 

Pica  --(iniKi). ' 

VlSDlS'i. 

••GiiiUy." 

SK.\TK.\( E. 

'•Tnforjeil I, ihc I'uif d Shifr.i ,v/./ [sOJ dollars <f hit,p. rand 'o 

be i-i'fiifl '('  hard  /a',or  iinhr  viiarj■ (fi'i-e  (juard   lor   thirfj 

litii  Privaie Jo,';>/'* Dcinri--:. (\,. "K" (ilh V.   S.  Infa::tr;. 

CM UCO. 

■■/> scr,' o'l." 

Ppc-fi.;,/on—"In this, ll.a' be. I'.iva;e J.. *;./' I on, its. ' (. "L" 

(i'lh U. S. I lian'.ry, di.!   de.ieit the ,-ervice of the IJniied S.a'es at 

toluuibia, .S. L'., (.!: cr abi.ul the ]8;Ii i!tiy .f June. IFCG, ai.d it- 
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mam uosmu until   ho nurrendoreJ  himiJolf' iit  Augusta,  Georgia, 

August 31st, I80G. ' 

This at the iilace-i ami dates ab.-ve siiecilieJ." 

V\oii.~-Onitfj." 
FINDING. 

"Gtiilfi/." 

SENTENCE. 

"7'o be dit.'ionotytll'/ discharged ilw S'rcice of tlic Unilcd Stakx, 

forf'itiaj <dl pai/ (Uid (dioicaucus n(>w due ur to become due, ercept 

th"Just dues oj'ifi'i Sutler and Luundrefis; and t/ieu to be eonjined 

at hard lalor eit suck place as the proper aulhorili/ may direc t for 

one near." 

The Tour! are thus lenient in ei u;iileiati:in of the fact, that the 

accused surrendered himself. 

II. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the foregoing 

cases are a;i;irove>l and conlirmed ; the i'orfeitures will l>e entered 

on the c )Ui;)a;iy rolls. In tiie cases of Privates X>((t,'>-/6', Co- "K" 

Gth U. S. Inianlry and Bijvd, 'o. '"r' iSth U. iS. Iniantry, Castle 

Pinckney, Ci arlcston Harbor, is designated as the jdace of contine- 

moat. .S I liiiich of the sentences, as relate to confinement, in the 

ca-scs of ]'r'.\ates C'turies Mor^nn, Cj. "I,'' John Murphy, TJ,o,iuis 

(.j'rlims and Musician Charles Voiudsleln, Co. "i," 8th U. S. In- 

fantry, w'.W beoxceuicd under direction of tiie Commanding Officers 

of the P^st.s at wni-jii the prisuners c<jm])anies are serving. 

By Command of Bvt. Major Ceneral -i. C. llOlilN'SOX, 

J. AV. (. LOl .S. 

1st Lient. Ctii v. S. Init. Pvt. Caj-t. U. S. A., 

Aide-dc-Camp I'v: yW-t. Asst. Adjt. Gen. 
OFFICIAL :— 

<l\ W^ly^x^.^ 
2d L"f Jt. 8lh  U. S. Infantry, 

A. D. C. 
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HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
CHARLESTON, S. C, DEC. 20th, 1866. 

GENERAL ORDERS, 

No.  38. 

I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Charleston, 
S. C,, by virtue of Special Orders, No. 76 from these Headquarters, 
ilated November 28th, 1860, and of which Bvt. Maj. F. H. Parker, 
I'apt. U. S. Ord. Corps, is President, was arraigned and tried :— 

Private Badey F. Mansfield, Lt. Co "E" 3d Art. 
CHARGE. 

"Desertion." 
Specification—"In this,  that he.  Private Basle// F. Mansfield, 

(if Lt. Co. "E" 3d Art., did desert the service of the United States, 
(in or about the 3d day of June, 1866." 

This at Kaleigh, N. C. 
Plea,—"(?»«•%." 

FINDING 

'^Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

"2't) be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, 
iorfeiiing all pay and allowances now due or to become due him, excejit 
the just dues of the Sutler and Laundress, and then to be confined 
at hard labor at such place as the proper authority may direct for 
the balance of his term of enlistment." 

II. The proceedings, finding and sentence in the foregoing case 
iire approved and confirmed. Castle Pinckncy, f'liarloston Har- 
lior, is designated as the place of confinement. 

By Command of Bvt. Major General J. C. ROBINSON, 

J. W. CLOUS, 
1st Lieut. 0th U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt. U. S. A., 

Aide-de-Camp it Act. Assl. Adjt. Gen. 
OrnciAL:— 

<^ 

2d Lieut. 8th U. S. Infantry, 
A. D. (\ 
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IIBADQUARTEKS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
CHARLESTON, S. C, DEC. 22d, 186. 

GENERAL ORDERS, 

No.  -k). 

I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Charles- 
ton, S. C, by virtue of Special Orders No. 76, from these Heat'- 
quarters, dated November 28th, 1866, and of which Bvt. Maj.i^. H- 
Parker, Capt U. S. Ord. Corps, is President, were arraigned and 
tried :— 

1st Private Charles Yoiuiy, Co. "G" 6th U.   S. Infantry. 

CHARGE,—"Desertion." 

.<pecifieatioH—"In this, that he, Pri\ate  Charhs- I'oiu j, Co. "C 
6th  U. S. Infantry,  did desert the service of the United 
States at Hilton Head, S. C, on the 8th day of September, 
1865, and did remain absent from his company and pos. 
without proper authority, until arrested at Charlotte, N. C, 
on or aliout the 8th day of November, 1866.    This atHiltoD 
Head,   S.  C.  and Charlotte, N. C, on  or about the dat" 
aliove mentioned." 

Pk^a.—"&«/%." 
FINDING,—" Guilt;/." 

SENTENCE. 

" Jb he dishonorably di'icJiarged the service of the United   SM' '", 
forfeitimj all pay and allowances now due or to become due, except th- 
Just dues of the Laundress and Sutler,  and then  to be confined at 
liard labor at such place, as the proper axdhoiiy may direct, for om. 
year." 

2d. Private Joseph Farroll, Co. "F" 6th U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE,—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and militai* 
tliwipline." 

Specif cation lst-^"In this, that he. Private Joseph Farroll, Co. 
"F" 6th U. S. Infantry, did sell, or attempt to sell, clothing 
that had l)een issued to him, by the United States Govern- 
ment, to wit : one pair of drawers for his use as a soldier. 
This at or near Charleston, S. C, on or about the 18th of 
October, 1866." 
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Spicificallon 2d—"In this, that he, Private Joseph Farroll, C. "F'' 
Gth U. S. Infantry, did feloniously steal, take and carry 
away from one Edward Revives (colored), money to the 
amount of ($2,25) two dollars and twenty five cents, more 
or less. This at or near Charleston, S. C, on or about the 
18th of Oct )ber, 1866." 

Plea,—"A^oi! Guilty:' 
YisDM^o,—"Guilty " 

SENTENCE. 
'^To be confined at hard labor under charge  of the guard for six 

months, and to forfeit fourteen ($14) dollars per month of his pay 
Jbr the same period." 

II. The proceedings, findings and sentences, in the foregoing 
cases are approved and confirmed. Castle Pinckney, Charleston 
Harbor, is designated as the place of confinement, where the pris- 
oners will be sent under proper guard. 

By Command of Bvt. Major General J. C. EOBINSON, 

J. W. CLOUS, 
1st Lieut. 6th U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt. U. S. A., 

Aide-de-Camp k Act. Asst. Adjt. Q«». 
OrriciAi-: — 

^ \{ OL y\^\\A-\j^ 

■1(\ Lieut. 8th U. S. Infantry, 
A. 1). C. 

i I 
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MK.M)QL"AHTEK,'<.   I'Kr.XKTllEM    oK   THE   J^OITU, 

('ii.\i<i.f:<r().v. S. ('.. lh:r. HOtli, \^C,C). 
GENERAI,   Oh'DRRS. 

$){$ So.  41. 

I. K jforo a G >;ioraI C )U!-!: Mvrtial, wli'cb cjiivcae 1 at Raleigh, 
N. C. bv vii1i:c o' J pcti: 1 OKIIIS N( . 7<', fn iii tl c.'o II( a(!(.i:iiTt( r , 
(lateJ Novomljcr £8ih, ISGii. and olwiiicli Kvt Maj. Geiioral /;. A. 
Ciirr. Major 51 li Cavalry is President, -won' arraij^ne 1 and tried:— 

1st Private C/mrlcs Af-M>'/lni. Co. "F" 8th U. S. Inrantry. 

CHARGE,—''Conduct i)re;ud;c'ai to gix.d  order and uiililary dit^cip- 
line." 

Spi'cifuuflon Is* — "In this, that lie, (he said Private Charles 
MrMulkn, Co '-F" .Sth U. S. Infantry, did feloniou.sly take 
anil earrv away from the residence of Mrs. A. Haer, in the 
Cily of New IJerne, N. C, one gold watch and chain, the 
protierty of Mr.-. A. Baer, and did retain the sa'd watch and 
chain, nntil he. the af)re8ai<l }fi.''fu'!('n was placed under 
guard and required to give up the same. This in the City 
of New Berne. N. C, on or about the Ifith day of Se[)t,eui- 
ber. 1800.'• 

Specification 2d—"In this, tliat he, thesaid Private CVarles M-Miil- 
len,Co. '¥" 8th U. S. Infantry, did felouiuusly take and 
carry away from the residence of Mrs- A. Ba r. in the City 
of New Borne, N, C, and appropriate to his own use, the 
sum of twelve [S12] dollars, mure or less, in gold and silver 
coin, belonging to the said Mrs. A. Burr. Tiiis in the City 
of New Berne, N. C , ou or about the IGth day of Sep>eai- 
ber, 18GG." 

Plea.—"G^?//%." 
ill I FiXDING,—"CwiV/^f/." 

SiCNTINCE, 

"To forfeit ten [SIOJ dollars of his monthly jiay per month for 
the remainder of his term of enlistment, and to to c vfimd ui htrd 
labor in charge of the ijuard, for the same paiod, at such pldce as 
theproperauihority maj direct, and then to ie dishonorail!/ dis- 
charged the service." 

\n'A 
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21   r.Iva'c 7?rnw? T.:Jiun, C). "K" 8t:: U. S. Linin'n". 

CHARJE l.st,—'-Neglect of duty." 

S>e-i/i-^!f;o::--'-h\ this, that he, Priva-e Denitis  Tc'ia:),   C). 'K" 
8:1) U. S. laf'iintry d'ul, at'ter having heen detailel, av.d after 
enioring up:)u duty as a member (if the Pjst guard, leave 
Fail guard and ah^cnt han ndrwitliuut pcrmlssiuii from pro- 
per authority. This a". Raleigh, N. C, on or about the 
7th of Njvcml;er, 18oG." 

CiiARJE 2d,—"Abserc^ without leave," 

-'^ e{/? ■ li.'oii—"111 this, tiiat he, the said P.-ivatc Ditiuii 7' hun, C(. 
"K" 8ili U. S- Infantry, <lid, AvithiJUt permission fnan proper 
aulhority, absen: hin ;e'.f fVvan his gua.'d party, and did re- 
main absent until the tour of duty of said guard had been 
po;-f>rmol. This at Raleigh. N. t'., on or ab ;ut tlieTtliday 
of N -ve.iiber, ISG'j." 

Plea.—".V^<  Guiltj." 
FiNDiNu,—"Not Ga'dtj." 

And the CjQ-.-t dies thefore acjuit him. 

3d P/ivate Ih'iin/ F.   Godiju, CJ. "D" Si!i U. S. Infantry. 

CH AR?. E ,—"Desertion." 

Sjjciji.:.iti:»i—"In (liis, that lie, the said VC\M\.W II nrif F. Ooe'itn, 
C). "D ' 8ih U. S. Infantry, having been duly enlisted into 
tlie sorvieo of the Unite 1 S'atos, did desert the same on or 
ii, ou; tim CSih day of July, I8ij!'i, and did remain absent uniil 
apprehended and delivered to the Ci)mmanding O.'lieer, P.)st 
of Wdmingtnn, N. C, on or ab.mt the tjlh day of Septem- 
ber, ISof). All this at Wilmington, N. 0., on or about the 
dales abjve specified." 

Plea,—"6^///%." 
FlXDING, ''Gltil'l/." 

SENTENCE. 
"To forfeit all pa;/ and allowanra^, that arc or unvj Lpcome due 

h 'in, cx'-jt nytc.fs- ivji clo'/iiiu/ and tico dollar: per naaith : I" l>e (<>n- 
Jiiied at fiiird lalor al sii-h jdace m the recLin'iig avihori'u m uj di- 
rect, for two years, and then to be disltoimrallij dixrharrcd thiner- 
vlc\ 

dth Private GVorye Casurll, Co. "D" 8ih U. S. Infantry. 

CuAKJE,— 'Drunk ou duty." 

II 
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^'pc :fi -all:, 

••D' 
'lathis, that he, t'lcsaul P/'vaie G'eir :e CanicU, C( 

.Sih U. S Iiifautry, h(>iiig a inrniLor oi'the guard, duly 

111 uii'.od iit VVilin'ngtiii:, \. C, (^n or about llie MtUh I'ay 

ol'August, IS'iO. (!(!, while a nu'iiihor ^f.^-aid guard, beet me 

s ) drunk, as ID be unable to porl'iDin his dutv as a sentinel. 

All this at AV'ilniiiigtnn, N. C, en or abuut the t.'uie abuvo 

specified." 

Plea.—"6';//7t..v." 

Fl.VDI.VG, "Ouiltj/." 

SEVTENCK. 

" Tti lie cfnifined a! lianl hiior J'ur nix mon'Ii.i, a! .siicJi p!a<-c a: Ihe 

ra-iciciii;i intt.'ioritj i,:(ii/ direr.l." 

5th J'.-ivate Ilnn/ Noil,', Co. '•K" 8th L'. S. Infantry. 

CIIAK;;F,—'•Sleeping ( n Post." 

>>.v-///a/,/o;;.—"in this, that he, Piivare JI<lui/ Aoiir, C:. "K" 

Sih L'. >S. Infaiilry, ai'ler ha\ing bi t n duly pt.ste^l as a sen- 

tinel, to guaril ])ri-])erly and iunds in the J'ayuuisiers Oiiite, 

did fall asleep anil remain so. until av/akei.e '. by 2dL'eut. /i. 

/'. y7'7, 37rh U. S. C. T., & A. A. (,) M. Thi.s'a: IKa ! ji j.r- 

te.vs, M iiiary Cjni.ii.ia 1 of X. C, ll.ik'igii, N. C, ahm; one 

o'eluek on tl;e m.>r..ing of ihe iStii ol Xovember, 18G().'" 

p,oa.—"f//.';////." 

FixDiv;;.—''(,'uifi;/ ' 

>SE.NTEN'CK. 

"To for (id I l.-)i (>10) dol':irs of kit ni-rii'di/ JHVJ for ■•ii.: ;iioid/is 

dill to I c confiiird at li.trd Udxtr in ck inj ■ of tk; '/luiril, for I he 

siinc j> 'riod, a' awft jd ire a; Iki reci:d-iii'j a dhori'ij iim.j dir:c!." 

IF. T!i;^ proeeodings. fi^iiling and a'iii'ial in the ea-^c of Private 

iJennis y//ail, Co. "K" 8ih U. S. In(anlry. are ajijirovcd and c;r.- 

!i!;aed. The prisoner v/ill !>e n-h^ise I from eoniinement ai.d re- 

lurr.o I to duty witii his e.mr.iany. 

III. Tiic proceedings, finding-; and senienees in the ea^es of 

Privafes C/iiirli'.i McMidlcii, C ;. "F" and Iknr;/ Co lieu, (Jo. "D" 

f^'ii U. y Infantry, are appr./vod and con.irmjl, except .si much 

lii'the sentence, as rela'.es to e.'nfir.ement at hard labor, exceeding 

six months, Mhi(h is the full term of confinement all(;wcd l>y (Jen'] 

Ordo'-s X .. Oo, (urront serie-., fr-m ihe War Deparuner. , 'I"h ■ scn- 

IwACs, li-, u;> dliied. will l.c ouiitd into cf.ctt at Ft.it Xa^ou. X. C. 

1 
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TV. Tr,o prcceedinp;?, finflinp; and sentence in the caseof Prirato 

Jhm-// Koltc, Co. "K" 8tli U. S. Infantry, are approved and con- 
firmed. 

Upon (he recommendation of the Court, in consideration of thi' 
good charac'.er of the accused, the informal manner, ii which hi 
was "pcslcd." as well as his evident ill health at the time, the 
pentence in the foregoing case is horehy remitted ; the prisoner 
will be released from confinement and returned to <luty. 

V. The proceedings, f^i'.ding and sentence in the case of Priva'e 
Grorge Ca.ncfll, Co. "1." 8lh U. S. Infantry, arc appn-ved and 
confirmed. Upon the recommendation of the Court, in considcia- 
tion of the previous confinement of the [.risoner f r three m .nths, 
so much (.fihe sentence, as rcJa'.esto confinement, exceeding three 
months, is hereliy remitted, the .'-cntcncc, asmcdificd, will ))e caried 
out under direction of the Commanding Officer of tlie Post, at 
which the prisoners company is serving. 

By Command of Bvt. Major General J. C. KODINSOX, 

J. W. CLOUS. 
1st Lieut. Gth U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt. U. S. A., 

Aide-de-Camp & Act. Asst. Adjt. (jeii. 
OrnciAL:— 

\' V V_AJVX>^Jl^^^ 

2d Lieut. 8th IJ. S. Infantry, 
A. D. C. 

WA: 
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I X D E X  () V  G E X E 11 A L   0 It i; E 11 S 

DEPARTMETfT OF THE SOUTH, 

ise?. 

XA.MES. 

Aoklcy, Private J(»hn N 
Adams. PrivaU; Cliarlo« H 
Ackcrniann. Privjile Niohnlav 

Branning. rrivnteJaMii 
Burns, Private John 
Beaton  Private James  
Battle, Private Patricia    ... 
Beaiie, <"orp<>rai Thenddre F 
Bryant, Private Edward  
Bolm, Private ("harle.s  
]5oyst. Private I'ichard    
Boyden   Private Albert    
Bfiiirgard. Private John      ,. 

Clark, Private VVilliam 'J. 
Cook, Private Frederick W. 
Clous, Bvt. Capt. J. W..,,  ir., 
Couners, Private John 
("oniiers  Private  Patrick  . .. 
Counort<m, Private 'I homas . 
Cleveland. Private George VV 
CotTeon, Musician Frederick 
Carney. Private John  
(assid.v. Private PolT 
Collins. Private John  ... 

Donohue. Private John  .,, 
Donlon, Private John 
Dornan, Private George W. 
Dickinson.  Private James 

Ellis, Private James  

2'i 

24 

Forney, Piivate William      ...   1 
Fisher. Private George W 2 
Finen. Private John   T) 
Filzsinimf>ns. Piivatc IMirhael 1(! 
Foy, Private Patrick 'JD 
Force. Private Frederick  ... .L'i 

Gossett   Private  FTimuel       (! 
GatTey. F*rivate Patrick   fi 
(iriftin, Corporal Henry  .... .•: !!• 
Gaillard,   Private  Julian     2S 
Gahagan.  I'rivale Jnmcs ....'_",) 
(Javigan, Private James  L'i) 

Ilannigan. Private James    ... _* 
Howard, Sergeant Michael      .   t 
Flarding.  Private John  .....,"» 
Howard, Private  Peter . 
Hassett, Private Daniel 
Hagens. late I si  Lieut. Henry 1;; 
Holmps, Private Daniel     1(1 
Hogan, Private  Michael      ID 
Honberg, Private Augusto .. 'J'A 
Holloman, Privtite Solomon     L'.s 

Johnson. John F  1 
Jinks. i!d clas.s Private Thomas J 
Johnson, Private VVilliam . '.'8 

Kearney  Private .Michael      ,   lii 
Kelly Private  X icbael  22 

Lloyd, Corporal James F— i> 
Lamont. Pjivatc Neil      . ;» 



\4 'N'' Myrick. Bvt. Maj. J. R. 3. I.", 31 
Maxwell, Private Richard .. .4 
Marshall, 2cl class Pvt. George 4 
Meir, Private Reuben T> 
McCaun, Private John      11 
Morrow. Private William 16 
McGinnes. Private James . 20 
Murray. Private Patrick J. 22 
McDavitt, Private Jam. s  ...  22 
-Aleade, Private Thnma.'J      22 
Manning, Private Daniel .. .22 
McKee, Private James .  22 
McCarthy, Private Michael 21) 
McHenry. Private Gtorge .150 

Nealon, Private Patrick F 4 
i^^ichols, Corporal Albert W.  .30 

O'Conner, Private John  21 
O'Conner. Private John 23 
Ogborn, Private Robeit . . 28 

Pettigrew, Private Frederick  . 11 
Prew. Piivate George L 1!) 
Pearce, Private John D 2'.t 

Roy, Major lames P .  3 
Relf Ist class Private James . .4 
Rcit, Private Neal 9 
Reilly, Private John     22 
Right, Private Simeon       24 
Robinson. Bvt. Maj. Gen. J. C 31 

Si. Clair  Private William  1 
Shea, Private James   Irt 
Shaw, Private Ransom Id 
Sanford. Sergeant ifenry   I»j 
Scott. Privaio John    22 
Smith. Private James W.    ..  22 
Stone. Priv-^te James 0 30 

Tuiie, Private Edward     7 
Turner. Private <'e )rgti      22 
Toole, Private  Maihevv     22 

Walker, Private Puter      .  4 
VVilliams, Private James 7 
Wade  Piivate   Daniel     lit 
Wright. Corporal William ;• 
Watson   Private John    ....    2!> 
Watts. Private Edward       3'i 

v'l 



IIEAUQLAKTERS, DEPARTMENT   OF   THE   SoDTH, 
CllAKLESTON, S. C, JAN. 4tll,  18G7 

GENERAL ORDERS. 

No.   1. 

I. Before a (ieueral Court Martial, which convened at Raleigh, 
N. C, punsuant to J?i)ecial Orders, No. 7G, from these Headquar- 
ters, dated November £8th, IFCG, and of which Bvt. Maj. (Jeneral 
E. A. Can; Maj. 5th U. S. Cavalry, is President, Avere arraigned 
and tried: 

Ist Private William Forney, Co. "I" 5th U. S. Cavalry. 

CHARGE,—"Desertion." 

Specijication—"In this, that he, the said Private WiUiam Forney^ 
Co. "P' 5th U. S. Cavalry being a regulary enlisted soldier 
in theArmy of the United States, and while on duty with a 
detachment from his Regiment, did desert from the said de- 
tachment, and from the service of the United States, on or 
about the 15th day of August, 18GG, taking with him his 
hcrse, arms, and equipments, the property of the United 
States, and did remain absent until arrested at or near 
Nashville, Nash County, N. C, on or about the IGth 
day of August, 18GG. All this on the line of march from 
Tarboro', N.C., to Raleigh, N. C." 

Plea,—"■Not Guilty." 
FINDING,—"Guilty'^ 

SENTENCE. 

"To forfeit all pay and allowances, that are or may  become due 
him, except necessary clothing and two dollars per month ; to he con- 
fined at hard labor at such place  as the  reviewinj  authority may 
direct for three years, and then to be  dishonorably dischaiyed  the 
service," 

2d Private John F. Johnson, Co. "P' 5th U. S. Cavalry. 

CHARGE 1st— "Conduct to the prejudice of good ♦ rder and xnilitary 
discipline." 

Specification—"In this, that he, the said Private John F. Johnson, 
Co. "I" 5th U. S. Cavalry, did feloniously steal  and  carry 

I 
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away from the qiiarfors of Corporal I^i/an, Co. "I" 5(11 U. S. 
Cuvr.lry. ore "Sharps Carbine." tho property of the rnited 
Saitc;;, Avaich lia 1 tjcon issuoLl to said C>>rpMral h'j/av. Tiiis 
at Cnuip Svcct, llaleigh, N. C, en   < r uU ul Ai;jj,ust 17th, 
ISGij." 

CHARGE "2(1—"Do"^crtioIl." 

Sjm-ijic ifioi;—"In this, that lie, Private John F. Jolm^on, Co. "1" 
5ih U. S. Cavalry, hein*^ a reo;ulary onlistcd soldier in the 
service of the United States, did desert his regiment and 
company, and the service of the United States, at ('amp 
Sv.eot, Kale';>;i!, X. C, on or ab< ut the 17th day of August, 
IKGG, taking with h'ni, oi:e carbine, !-abre, heit, capbox, 
slingbclt and sword, the property of the United Stales, 
and did remain absent until apprehended in llaleigh, N. C, 
on or ab:)UL the 114th day of August, lH(Vj. ( ertiticate for 
ihirl}- d.illars reward given for his appehcnsiou." 

Pica,—"A«/! GuiUij." 
FixDiNui,—"-GiilKi/." 

SENTENCE. 

"To fd-f: it aU}(v; avd alloumiccn iJtnl are or mcj hccome due 
Ji'tm, exrej-t iiccc.s.si.it/ clothiv;i uiul iico dollars jcr iitonfh ; to be 
coiijiued at hard lul.or at svck pJacc as th-j rrcviriivj atiihon'fi/ ma;/ 
direct, Jor Ikrceyi'ar^^, and then iedlsltonorabhj diischarjed the ser- 
vice nj'thc United i^^liites." 

3d Private   William Si. Claiv, Co. "A" ath U. S. Cavalry. 

CHARGE 1st—"Desertion. 

t'p^cifii jttun—"lu this, that lie, Private Wiiliani Si. Clair, Co. 
"A" oth U. S. Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier, did desert 
the service of tlie United States at Raleigh, N. C, on or 
about the l)th day of Noveml)er, 1805, and did rcuiaiii 
absent until apprehended at or near Ulllsboro, \. C, on or 
about the 22d day of November, 18uo. Thirty dollars being 
paid for his apprehension." 

CiiAROE CO.—-'Abandoning his Post." 

Spcci/ir tti;>n~"h\ this, that he. Private Willie in St. CLiir, Co "A'' 
0;h U. S. Cavalry, having been duly derailed, and posted 
on guard duty, at. thcufiice of the Freedmcns Bureau, Ra- 
leigh, N. C, on the 15th day of November, ISti.'), did aban- 
don his post and duty without pcrmlssiou or authority." 

Jl 
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aiflPcIvafc ini/:.niiSf. Claii\ 

11 or iii;)Ut tli(> 1 nil diij of 

<t('ai   and   carry  a'-vay 

(Jiscipl'iie." 

>y; <-:ji (ili'i::—'-In tills,,tl;at l;c, tl 

Co. -A" ,Jih U. y. Cvalry 

X :vc;:;!)C'r. ISOvi, fidoaiuusly   la^i 

■with him, trom the ii.)st of lJa!ei;j;!i, N. C, one sorrel horse, 

(Miuijiinoiits ar.d accoutreiiionls, the proportj of tlio United 

.Slates, heiiig of the value of tw > huudre 1 a-id fifiv d;>Hars, 
or the;'eal)oiit." 

CiiAR ;E -Jih—"Uiihiwfiillv disp.-isina; of goveniiiieiit properly." 

Sperl/i-!iti/>n—-'III this, th:it ho, the .<aid Privale Willidin St. Clair, 

.'jth U. S. Cavalry, did sell or dispose of, to one Uohirt F. 

J.awH, a oltiz-'n of N'e\v Cdwell, N. C, or cf that vicinity, 

one sorrel horse, and equipinonts, valued at the sum of two 

hundred and fifty dollars, or thereabout, heing the property 

of the U:iitel States, and \v!iic!i ho Iia 1 no right t) tiell or 

dispose of AH this at or near New Colwoll, N. ('., on or 

about the 18:h day of November, 18lj;j " 

P;ea.—"6-',v///•/." 

FINDING,—" Giiilhj." 

SENTENCE. 

"Toforfi-il in the Vail f I State-! nil) .an anl (lUowanccs that are 

ii'iw du' /tii/i, anl all paj and aHoxincc:!, that may become due 

him, ej:<-"p( tlicjmt diu's nf the Stiller and Laundieas, and two dol- 

litrsp']- 111 mill of his luonlhh/ pa;/, and tin necessary elofJiiny, and 

to be etiiijined at hard labor under (diargc of the yuard, at sarhplace 

a:t'i" ],ri>per anthorily may direct, for the period of Jour years, and 

.ifii to hare tk • I'J't side (f his head shared and to be drummed out 

ii/'t/ie service." 

.fim s Branniny. Co. '"B" 8lh l'. S. Infantry. 

;f.diict ]>ro;udie;al to good order and military disc'p- 

4(h I'riva!" 

CiiAu ;r,.—••( 

hi.c." 

S^xeifieation—'"In this, that he, tlie raid Private Ja7nes Branning, 

Co. "IV 8th U. S. Infantry, did break into the Commissary 

and Quarter-M:ister Storehouse, and did steal therefrom a 

pistol belonging to Sergeant John Luca», Co. *B" 8tli U. S. 

Infantry, valued at twenty dollars. All this at or near the 

<'amp of the 8th U. S Infantry, at Salisbury, X. C, en or 

about :hc 21si day of X'^veniber,  18G13" 



Pica.—''Xot Guilty." 
FivDiNG,—''Not Guilt;/." 

An 1 the Court docs therefore aqiiit him. 

TI.   Tac  proso^.lln;^^,   an 1   iindln^    in  tlie   foi-e;^()ing   case 
of P;"ivatc J ri)i ]j,u iai\i/, C). '"IJ" 8th U. S. Infantry are approv- 
ed.    TliC prisoner will bo released from conlinemeut and returned 
to duty with his c;)mpany. 

III. The proceeiiugs, tinding and sentence in the case of Private 
WilliatH yt. Ctair, Co. "A" 5th U. S.   Cavalry, are  approved and 
oniirmad, except so much of the sentence, as relates to contine- 
raont exeee ling one year, an I directs the shaving of the left side 
of the prisoners head, which is hereby remitted ; the sentence as 
moJifiol will bo carried out at Fort Macon, N. C. 

IV. The procpodings findings and sentences, in the cases of 
Private Wiiliain Fariu'i/ and John F. Juhiison, ("o. "I" 5tli IJ. S. 
Cavalry, are approved and confirmed, except so much of the sen- 
tences, as relates to c )nlinemcnt exceeding one year ; the senten- 
ces as modified will be carried into effect at Fort Macon, N. C. 

V. The General Court Martial, of wdiich Bvt. Maj. General i/\ 
A. Curr, Maj. 5th U. S. Cavalry, was President, is hereby dis- 
solved. 

By Command of Bvt. Major General J. C. ROBINSON, 

J. W. CLOUS, 
Ist Lieut. Gth U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt   U. S. A., 

Aide-de-Camp & Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen. 
OrnciAL:— 

H^.CUAA^ 
2d Lieut. 8th U. S. Infantry, 

A. D. C. 

II 
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Cii.\iti.KbT(iN, S. (,'., JAN. S;1I, iy{~ 

A       OENERAI, ORI) 

I. Before a General Cuurt Ma.-tlal, which conveneil at the Cita- 
del, Charleston, S. C, pursuant to Special Orders No. 70, i'rem 
;l]ese ileauijuarlers. dated \..\euiher 28th, 1800, and of which 
Bvt. Maj. F. H. ['arhrr. Capt. T^ S. o,-,l r,,.- 
urraiirned and tried : 

1st. 2d class Private Tlunnas Jinks, \ 

'!iiAR<iE 1st—"Aliseiice without leave." 

(\,.iw ;^ I'resident, were 

S. Ord. Cori)s. 

+ 

^pccijicuiion 1st—""in this, that he, Thomas Jinks, 2d class Private 
of the company of enlisted men of Ordnance, did without 
Iea\e, on tiie ItHh day of December, 1800, absent himself 
from his post, company, and duty, from 2 o'clock until D 
o'clock P. M.    Tliis at Charleston, S. C." 

Specification 2d—"In this, that he, Thomas Jinks, 2d class Private 
of Ordnance of the Charleston Arsenal company, did with- 
out leave, on the 11th (hiy of December, 1800, absent him- 
self from his post, company, and duty, from 'J o'clock A. M_ 
till 9 oclock P. M..    This at Charleston, S. C." 

L'liAUGE 2d—"Violation of the 44th Article of War." 

Specification—"In this, that he, Thomas Jinks, 2d class Private of 
Ordnance, of the Charleston Arsenal company, did fail to 
apj)oar at guard mounting and to march on as a member of 
the guard, after having been duly and regularly detailed as 
such. This at Charleston Arsenal, S. C, on the 11th day 
of December, 1800." 

Pha.,—"Guilt;/." 
FINDING,—" Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

"To l/e confined at hard labor in charyeof the guard for one month, 
and to forfeit fourteen dollars of his monthly pay for three months." 



J7; 

\:i ,. 

2d Private James Ilunaigan, Co. "C" Gth U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE 1st—"Disobedience of orders." 

Speification~"lB this, that he, James Hanniyan, Private Co. "C" 
6th U. S. Infantry, being drunk and disorderly on the 
street, was ordered to his quarters by his superior otficer, 
2d Lieut. C. D, Lyon, 6th U. S, Infantry, and upon re- 
ceiving said orders, did disobey the same by attempting to 
escape. This at Charleston, S. C, on or about the 4th day 
of December, 1866-"' 

CHARGE 2d—"Contemptuous and disrespectful conduct towards liis 
superior Officer." 

Specification 1st—"In this, that he, 'PvivateJamesIfiniiigan, Co. "C" 
6th U. S. Infantry, having been apprehended in his att(>inp; 
to escape, by his superior officer, 2d Lieut. C. I). Li/oii, Oi! 
U. S. Infontry, did endeavour to break   away, saying,  "let 
me go," or words to that effect.    This at Charleston, S.   C, 
on or about the 4th day of December, 1800." 

Specification 2d—"In this, that he, the said Jurnes I{(itmi(,an, Pvt. 
Co. "C" 6th U. S. Infantry, having been turned over to the 
guard for confinement, by 2d Lieut. C. D. Lj/on, 6th U.   S. 
Infantry, did use violent and abusive language towards this 
officer, calling him  "a damned red mouthed son of a bitch," 
or words to that effect.     This  at  Charleston, S.   C, on or 
about the 4th day of December, 1860." 

Plea.—''Xut Guilti/." 
FINDING,—''Guiltu" 

SENTENCE. 

"To hare his head shaved and to be dishonorably disr/uiryel, an'! 
drummed out of the service of the United States, for/eitiny ail 
pay and allowances )iow due or to become due him, except the just 
dues of the fjaundress a^d Sutla-, and to be confined at hard labor 
at such 2)lace, as theproper authority shall direct for six months" 

3d. Private William Clark, Co. "C" 6th U.   S. Infantry. 

CHARGE—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and  military discip- 

line." 

Specification—"In this, that he. Private William Clark, Co. "C- 
6th U. S. Infantry, did take two shirts outside the garrison, 
with intent to sell the said shirts, and was only   prevented 

II 
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from (iMin-!; :■.», )iv Sor;j:;oiinr O'or.jc  II. ]h:i::\i, C). "C"   (itli 
fl. S. Infantry.    This at Charl"stoii, S. C,   on or about the 
20th day of Xovcmhcr,   ISCIi. " 

I'iea.—"(7*////.'/. " 
FiN'DING, "(rlliHl/." 

SENTENCE. 
■'To be confined in charge oj'tli- i/nanlfor ttrcnt)/ (la;/f, c(trri/ing 

a kvnys-ick, wehjliimj ihirty pounds, from 8 A. M. till 12 M., and 
from 1 till 5 o'clock P. M. daihj during the same period." 

4th Private deorgc W. Fisher, Co. "L" 5th U. S. Cavalry. 

CHARUE 1st—''Coiidiu-t ]>roju(iicial to good order and military  dis- 
(■iplii;c/' 

^Specification 1st—••In this, that he, Private Geo. W. Fisher, Co. "L" 
Sth U. S. Cavalry, did, after being duly posted as a .sentinel, 
betM-een the hours of 12^ and 5i A. M. on the 27th of No- 
vember. 18.%. allow Private Michac! Woods, Co. "L" 5th U. 
S. C.ivulry. (.» take one horse and horse equipments, the 
property of the United States from the picket line, and de- 
sert the se-vieo of the UMited States. This at Camp near 
Edgefield, .'•^. V., on or about the 27th day of November, 
18G0." 

Specification 2d—"In this, that he, I'rivate George W. Fisher, Co. 
"L" 5th U. S. Cavalry, being duly posted as a sentinel by 
Corporal Thomas Clarke, Co. "L" 5th U. S. Cavalry, did 
desert his post, between the hoursof 4J and 5| o'clock A. M. 
This at Camp near Edgefield, S. C, on or about the 27th 
day of November, 1800." 

CiiARiiK 2d—'^Desertion." 

Specification—"In this, that he. Private George W. Fisher, C(». 
"L" 5th U. S. Cavalry, did desert from his Company, at 
Camp near Edgefield, S. C, on or about the 27th day of 
November, 1800, and did not return until apprehended and 
brought back on the 2yth of November, 1800. All this at 
Camp near Edgefield, S. C. 

rii'ii.—To (he 1st Specification of the 1st Charge, ''Not Guilty." 
To the 2d Specification of the 1st Charge, "Guilty." 
To the 1st Charge, "Not Guilty," 
To the Specification of the 2d Charge, "Not Guilty." 
Totl.i' 2d Charge, "Not Guilty." 
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FINDING,—"Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

"To he dlshonorahlij discharged, forfeiting all pay and allowan- 
ces due or to bocome due, except the just dues of the Laundress and 
Sutler, to have his head shaved and to he drummed out of the ser- 
vice, and then to he confined at hard labor, at such place as the pro- 
2>er authoritij shall direct, for one year." 

5th Private John Burns, Co. "G" 6th U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE—"Absence without leave." 

Specification—"In this, that he, John Burns, Co.   "(>"  Gth   U.   S. 
Infantry, being a member of the guard duly detailed, ilid ab- 
sent himself without proper authority from said guard, and 
did so remain absent from 12 >I. on the l.'Uh day of D^cnr 
ber, 186G, until G A. M. on the 14th day of Deeeml^er, 18GG, 
This at Darlington Court House, S. C." 

F\e;\.—"Guilti^.'' 
FINDING—"Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

"To be confined at hard lahor   in  charge   of the  guard for oin' 
month, and toj'orfeil fn-flr,- Cs;!'?) ,l,JI,ir^ "^ fiis pay per month, fur 
three months." 

II. The proceedings, findings, and sentences in the foregoing 
cases of Privates/oZtJi Burns, Co. "G" and William Clark, Co. "C" 
6th U. S. Infantry, and 2d class Private Thomas Jinks, of the com- 
pany of enlisted men of Ordnance, are approved and confirmed. 
The forfeitures will be entered on the company rolls. So much of 
the sentences as relate to confinement, will be carried nut under di- 
rection of the Commanding Officers of the Posts, at which the pris- 
oners companies are serving. 

III. The proceedings and finding in the case of Private Jimws 
ITannigan, Co. "C" 6th U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is commuted to confinement at Castle Pinckney, Cliarlcston 
Harbor, for six months and forfeiture of all pay and allowances 
for the same period. 

IV. The proceedings, finding, and sentence in the case of Private 
George W. Fisher, Co. "L" 5th U. S. Cavalry, are approved and 
confirmed, with the exception of that part of the se:itoncc, which 



rolateri to having his head shaved.      Castle Pinckney, Charleston 
Harbor, is designated as the place of confinement. 

By Command of Bvt. Major General J. C. ROBINSON, 

J. W. CLOUS, 
1st Lieut. Gth U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt  U. S. A., 

Aide-de-Camp & Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen 
OIFFCIAL:— 

2d Lieut. 8th U. S. Infantry, 
A. D. C. 

i! 
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HEADQUARTERS, DEI'ARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
CHARLESTON, S. C, JAN. 12th, 1807. 

OEN'ERAL ORDERS, 

No.  4. 

I, Before a Geiici'iil Court Martial, wliich convened at Charles- 
ton, S. C, pursuant to Special Orders No. 70, dated November 28th, 
18GG, from those Headquarters, and of Avhich Bvt. Major F. H. 
Parl-cr, Capt. U. 8. Ord. Corps is President, were arraigned and 
tried : 

1st Private Hirhmd Maxn-ell, Co. "C" Gth U. S. Inf\uitry. 

CiiARCE—"(^onilmr prejudicial to <;ood order and   military discip- 
line." 

Spaijicntioii—"In this, that he, Private Richard MaxweH, Co. "C" 
titli V. S. Infantry, did feloniously steal, take and carry 
away, from Corporal Jaiiir.s Garyod of Co. "C" Gth U. S. In- 
fantry, one pair of shoes and one blanket. Tliis at Charles- 
ton, S. C, oil or about the 13th <lay of November, 18GG." 

I'icil. "<'//'/////." 
FixniNo,—" (t'liiUi/." 

SENTENCE. 

"Ti> he ilishonordhlij dtsclitnycd and driimitied out of the service 
(if the United States, forfeitlnij all pay and allowances, that are 
now dw hl/ii, or 11101/ hecouie dnc him, e.rce])t the just dues of the 
Ldinidrcsi and Sutler, and then to bo confined at hard labor at such 

l>iuct', as Ih" jn'oper (iiithorih/ shall direct, for six months.'' 

2(1 Private Fa/rirk F. Nealon, Co. "I" 8th U. S. Lifentry. 

CIIAROE—"Conduct preiudicial to  "ond  nrder and military   disci- 
lilinc." 

Sjiccif ration—"In this, that he, Pv t. Fatrick F. Nealon, Co. "I" 8th 
U. S. Infantry, being in the public square at Anderson Court 
House, S. C, making an unnecessary disturbance, did, M'hen 
ordered ])y Act. Asst. Hnr<i;.Jno. 3f. Fillsburi/, U. S. A., to go 
to laiu]), refuse to obey the order, and reply, "go to hell God 
(liinin you, I will go  when   I   get read}'," or words to that 
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effect, and did lift a stick, and challenge any man to make 
him go.    This at Anderson Court House, S. C, on or alx)ut 
the 24tb of November, 1866." 

Plea—''Guilty.'' 
FINDING—"Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

"To forfeit twelve ($12) dollars per month, for three months." 

3d Private Peter Walker, Co. "A" 6th U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE—"Conduct to the prejudice of good  order   and   military 
discipline." 

Specif cation 1st—"In this, that Private Pder Walker, Co "A" Gtli 
U. S. Infantry, did enter the room of 1st Sergeant M. Hem-//, 
Co. "A" 6th U. S. Infantry, and did use abusive language 
to said Sergeant Henry, and on being ordered by him to 
the guard house, did refuse to go Avith the Sergeant, calling; 
him "a son of a bitch" adding the words, "I'll tlog you. 
God damn you, I'll kick the s—t out of you," or words to 
that effect. All this at ('harleston, S. C, on the I8th (hxy 
of December, 1866." 

Specif cation 2d—"In this, that he. Private Peter Walker, d). "A" 
6th U. S. Infantry, while being brought to tlie guard house, 
by Corporal //. Voliner, Co. "X" (Jth U. S. Infantry, did 
call him. Corporal Volmer, a "son of a bitch," threatening, 
that he would kill Sergeant Henry as soon as he came out of 
the guard house, or words to that effect. All this at Char- 
leston, S. C, (m the 18th day of December, 1866." 

Plea—To the 1st Specilication of the  charge, of the  words, "III 
kick the s—t out of you," "Guilty," of the remainder of the   S[)('- 
cification, "Not GuUt;/." 

To the 2d SjieciHcation of tlie Charge, "Xot Gniltj." 
To the Charge, ".Vo/ GuiUy." 

FINDING,—" GuUtij" 
SENTENCE. 

"To forfeit ten ($10) dollars per mnnlii of liisjxv/. Jor six im/ii/hs. 
and to be confined at hairl Inhor at such place, as  the prapv anllin- 
riti/ shall direct, for the same perioiJ." 

4th Sergeant Michael Howard, Co. "F" 0th Y. S. Infantry. 

CH.\RGE—1st "Conduct prejudicial to good order and   military dis- 
ciprnic' 
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spedftcatinn—"In tliis, that lie, Scrgoant Michael Howdrd, Co, "F" 

6th U. S. Infantry, did on or about the I5th of December, 

186G. pass a blanket through one of the windows of "F" 

company (juartors. intending to sell the same. This at 

Charleston, S. C, on or about the 15th of DecemlxM-, l^i'iC) " 

CiiAUGK 2(1—"Absence without leave." 

S])eci/ira/ion—"In this, (hat he, Sergeant Michael Iloimrd, Co. 

"F'' f)th U. S. Infantry, was, without permission from pro- 

per authority, absent from his company quarters, between 

the hours of tattoo and reveille, on the evening of the 15th 

of December. \^i\C).    This at Charleston, S. f." 

Plea—To Charge first,    '-Not Guillyr 

To Charge second, ''Gnilli/," 

FIN m xt;,—" Giiilti/.'' 

SlCNTI.NCK. 
"Tdlif rediiccil ft) the ranhs." 

"(til Vv\\;\[i^ John Dimnhnc, Co, "(J" fith H. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE—"Absence witlnmt leave." 

Sperijication—"In this, that he. Private John Donohue, Co. "G" 

Cth U. S. Infantry, being a memlier of the guard duly de- 

tailed, did absent himself without authority from said guard, 

and did so remain absent from 12 M., on the 13th day of 

December, 186G, until 6 A. M., on the 14th day of Decem- 

ber, 186G.    This at Darlington Court House. S. C." 

Plea,—"(?»/////." 

FlNDINO, "'(jllilfj/." 

SENTKNTE. 

"Tiljdi/'eif Jbiirfrcit ($14) (/o/lars per iiioidh for fwo months, arid 

liihe ciiiifiiird in chiir;/!' qf'thr (jiiard af hard  iafior.   for   /hi-  smnc 

period." 

Gtli 2(1 class Private (icorge Marshall, of the Charleston Arsenal 

Cuinpany. U. S. Ordnance Corps. 

CHAK(;E—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and millitary 

iliscipline." 

SiiiTifii-(i/i(,ii— "In this, that he, 2d class Private George Marshall' 

of the Charleston Arsenal Company, U. S. Ord. Corps, did 

feloniously steal, take, and carry away with him, from 2d 

clu-s Prix ale Uniri/ Edehohls, ni' t]\c aforesaid company and 

m 
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corps, one citizens coat and one pair of citizens pantaloons, 
the property of the said iv/e^yoA/s.    This   at Charleston Ar- 
senal, S, C. on or about the IGth day of Deceml)er, 1800." 

Plea.—".Vo^ Gtiilii/." 
FixDixG—" Guilt)/." 

SENTENCE. 

"To be dishorahly dishart/ed and  dnirruncd  out  af the   Vniieil  % 
Rates service, forfeiting  all jmif and allowances now due or to bc- 
lomo due him, except t/iejust dues oft/ie Sntlcr and Laundress, and 
then to be confined at hard lahor at such place, as the proper aidha- 
ritii shall direct, for six months." 

7th 1st class Pri\ate James lieif U. S. Ordnance Corps. 

CHARGE 1st—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military 
discipline-" 

Specification—"In this, that he, James Reif 1st class Private of 
Ordnance, of the Charleston Arsenal Company, being a 
member of the guard, mounted at the Charleston Arsenal 
Charleston, S. '\, on the 25thday of Decemlier, lSGt», having 
received permission from the Act. Sergeant of the guard to 
go to his quarters to dinner, did remove his l>elts, and go 
beyond the limits of tiie Arsenal, and did renniin aliseut 
from his guard for altout one hour. 

(^iiAUGE 2d—"Drunkenness on duty." 

Specification—"In this, that he, James ll'ij', 1st class I'rivatc nt 
Ordnance, of the Charleston Arsenal Comi«any, being a 
member of the guard, which was mounted at the Arsenal, 
Charleston, S. C, on the 2r)th dayof Decemlier, ISoO, \va>i sn 
much under the influence of into.xicating drink, as to lio 
unable to perform the duties of a sentinel. All this at i liar- 
leston, S. C, on the 2511] day ofDecemlier, IBdO." 

Plea.—"CiuY^/.,' 
FINDING—''Guilty." 

SENTEXCE. 

''To he confined at hard labor,  in  chanjc  oj' f/ic ;,irird, /or -six 
months, at such place, as the proper anfhorit// vvi;/ dir<'-t, and to /'' 
reduced to the grade of'Id class Prirafe." 

II The proceedings, finding and sentence, in the ca ;'_' of Sergeant 
M. Howard, Co. "F" (kh U. S. Infantry, are appn-v-!   a" 1  conlir- 



mod. ho will IK' reloasprl from arrest and returned to duty with his 
company. 

III. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of 
Privates Peltr Walker, Co. "A" i\nd lliihard Maxwell, Co. "C" 6th 
II. S. Infantry, and 2d class Private George Marshall, of the Char- 
leston Arsenal Company, U. S. Ord. Corps are approved and con- 
firmed. Tne forfeitures will be entered on the company rolls, and 
Castle Pinckney, Charleston Harbor, S. C. is designated as the 
place of confinement. 

IV. The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private 
Pidrick F. Kt-alon. Co. "I" 8th U. S. Infantry, are approved and 
conlirmed. The forfeiture will be entered on the company rolls, 
and the prisoner released from confinement, and returned to duty. 

\. 'I'he proceedings, finding and sentence, in the case of 1st class 
Private Jaiiie-s Helf. U. S. Ord. Corps, are approved and confirmed. 
Castle Pinckney, Charleston Harbor. S. C.. is designated as the 
place of cjnfin(Mnent. 

VI. The proceedings, findinj; and sentence in the case of Private 
Jofia Donohne, Co. "G" 6th U. S. Infantry, are approved and con- 
firmed. The fi)rfeiture will be entered on the company rolls. The 
portion of the sentence relating to confinement, will be carried in- 
to effect under direction of the Commanding Officer of the post, at 
which the prisoners Company is serving. 

By Command of Bvt. Major General J. C. ROBINSON, 

J. W. CLOUS, 
1st Lieut. Gth U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt U. S. A., 

Aidc-de-Cfinp i Act. A^t■t. Adit. Gen 
OKFICI.M, : — 

•l^Cxl' V_"V\VVNA/^ 

-li Lieut  Sth U. S. Iiilantjy,, 

A. 11. C, 
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IlKADliUAKlEK^,   I'lirAHI'MKNT   OK   THE   .SoUTH, 

jk (JiiARi.EsToN, iS. v., JAS. 14tll, 1^G7 
GEN'EU.M. ^)|{1)KRS.  I 

\(). .').      ) 

Tliiit jiirtidii of tho sotitoiicos ii» the cases of John Fineii, John 

Ihirdiny, and h'l'iibcit Meir, lute Privates of (Jo. "H" and Pchr 

Hoicanl, late Private of Co. "F" tjtli U. S. Infantry, proianlj^ated 

ill (!encral Orders No. li',], series of iStWJ, from these Headquarters. 

wliirh requires theui to be confined at Castle Pinckncy, Ciuirleston 

llaihor, until the e.xpiration of their term of enlistment, is hereby 

miti;;aled to coniiiienient for six months, from date of pron)nl^ra(ion 

uf tlieir senteut-es. 

By Command of llvt. Miijor General J. C. liOlilN'ISUN, 

J. W. CLOUS, 

Ist Lieut. Gth L. f^. Iiilt. Bvt. Cajit  U. S. A., 

Aide-de-Camp & Act. Asst. Adjt. (Jen 
OFFICIAI. :— 

-(I   JjicUt.    .'■ll:      I    .    l^.    1)   IJ'MI >, 

A. V. C. 

It 





HEADQUARTER!?, PEJ'ARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
CuARLESTox, S, C, JAN. IGtli, 18C7. 

GENERAL ORDERS, 

No.  G. 

I. Before a General Court Martial, which cmvcnod at the Cita- 
del, Charleston, S. C, pursuant t) Spe(;:al Orders No. 70, of N.:- 
vcmber28th, 18GG, from these Headquarters, and of Mhicli lUt. 
Maj. F. II. Parhci-, Capt. U. S. Ord. Corps is l\esidont, were 
arraigned and tried : 

1st. Private Daniel Ilassdl, Co. "F" Gth U. S. Infantr}-. 

Cn.\r.fiF— "Conduct prejudicial  to gccd  order  ar.d military dis- 
cipline." 

Spscijication—"In tliis, that he. Private D tnlcl /lasjcif, Cy. "!'"" 
Gth U. S. Infantry, being drunk and disorderly in tlio streets 
of Charleston, S. C, did refuse to obey the order oi' the 
guard, and did forcibly resist the taid guard, Avhith v.a:; 
sent for nis arrest. This at Charleston, S. C, on or about 
the 21st of December, 18uG." 

Pica.—"&»/////." 
FixDixG,—" Giiilfi/." 

SEXTEXCE. 

"To forfeit ien ($10) dollcns oJ'Lis j^ai/." 

2d. Private Samuel Gashed, Co. "G" Sth U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE—"Desertion.'' 

S;icc^Jication—"In this, that he. Private Saniiid Co^se/t, Co. "G"' Slh 
U. S. Infantry, did desert the servii-c of the  United   Slate.i, 
and from his company and regiment at Unionvillo, S. C, on 
the lOthday of D.:'ccmber, 18GG, and did remain absent un- 

g tt til arrested near Spartanburg, S. C, on the 19th December, 
^ ISGG." 

Pica.—".V(.< GniUi/." 
FiXDIXG—" Guiltij." 

SEXTEXCE. 

"To forfeit all pa)/ ami allowances now due him, to be confined at 
hard labor al sueh place, as the proper authorilj shall direct, for six 
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till: 

monHift, and  fo forfeit  all imn  and  alhicances,  during his term 
oj'coiijliiemeni." 

3a Private Edward Taite, Co. -'L" 5th U. S. Cavalry. 

CiiARGK—"Violation of the 22d Article of War." 

Specification—'••In this, that he, Private Edward Tnitc, Co. "li" 
5tli U. S. Cavalry, did enlist himself in tlic Gth ro;^:meut of 
Infantry, without having l)een discharged from the compa- 
ny and regiment to which he then beh>nged. This at Char- 
leston, S. ('., on or abjut the 5th day of July, 180G." 

Ploa,—"G,f/%." 
FlNDIXiJ,—"Guilfi/." 

SENTEN'CE. 

''T,> forfeit a'l pa;/ and a'lowa-iceu that are now due  him, to  Ite 
confined at hard labor at unch place, a i the prop r authoritij shall 
direct, for six m'tnth^, anl loforfeit all pa;/  an I   allowincis, that 
maij become due him, durinj hii term of confiucm yi!." 

4lh Private Patriclc  (kiffcy, Co. 'C" Gth U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE—'Neglect of duty." 

Specification—"In this, that he, Private Patriclc G(iJfci/,Qa. "Q" 
Gth U. S. Infantry, being a member of the guard, and a sen- 
tinel in cliarge of ]/risoners sent to the roar, did allow Pvt. 
Jams O'D:>nnell, C ). '"CGth U. S. Infantry, one of said 
prisoners, to escape. Tliis at the "Cltailel," Charleston, 
S. C. on or abjut the 24th day of December, ISaG." 

Plea.- ''Not Guilty." 
FixDiNo,—"Xot Guiltij." 

And the C^urtdoes thoref)re aijuit him. 

5th Pi-ivatc J^:yA;t Donlon, Co. "C" Gth U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and  military  disci- 
phne," 

Sjjecif cation 1st—"In this, that he, Private Jn'in Donlon, Co. "t" 
Gth U. S. Infantry, did violently assault and cut with a l)ay- 
Ciiet, or other doaJiy -vveapon, t)ne Francis Liicai, a c(di)rcd 
citizen of Charleston, S. C. Tiiisat Charleston, S. C, on or 
abjut the 21st day of December, 18GG." 

Specif cation 2d—"In this, that he, Private John Donlon, Co. "C" 
Gth U. S. Infantry, upon being apprehended by the  guard, 



foi- f. )!• Ills arro^t, ilid fDrci'blv resist said guard in the oxc- 
cii';on (if its orders, and make lii.s escape  tliercrroai,    TJii;> 
at Ciiarlestuii, S. C, on or ab )ut ilm 21.st day of Deocnibor, 
l>iuG." 

Plea—T) the Ist Specification of the Chai-go, "J\W Giiilii/" 
T ) the 2d Specification (.f the Charge, "GiiiUi/," except  the 

I |K        words "'fircibly resist said guard ia the execution of its orders.'' 
To the ( harge, "J\'t// Gailt>j." 

< FJ.VUI.S..,—"Xol Giiilh/." 
A;id the Court does therefore aquit him. 

II. The proceedings, and findings in the foregoing cases of 
Privates Pahkk G.iffeij and John Donlon, Co. "C" GtJi U. S. In- 
fantry are appnive 1. The prisoners will be released from confine- 
ment and returned to duty. 

III. The proceedings, findings, and sentences in the cases of 
Privates Saimicl Gos.sctt, Co. "G" 8th U. S. Infantry and Edward 
Tin'/e, Co. "L" 6th [.'.8. Cavalry, aie appnved and cordiimcd. 
Tlie forfeitures will be entered on the company- rolls. Castle Pinck- 
noy, Charleston Harbor, S, C, is designated as the place of con- 
finement. 

IV. The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private 
Diiii't I/i.s:<tr/f, Co. '"F" flth U. S. Infantr}-, are approved and con- 
finned. The forfeiture ■will be entered on the company rolls, and 
the prisoner will bo released from confinement and returned to 
dutv. 

Ornci.vL: 

Uy Comumnd of Bvt. Major General J. C. ROBIXSON, 

J. W. CLOUS, 
1st Lieut. (Jth [J. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt  U. S. A., 

.iMdc-doCamp it Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen. 

•  ft OLU:^J 
-d Lieut. >-ili  I'. S. Iiiliinlry, 

A  I'. C. 





HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
CHARLESTON, S. C, JAN. I8th, 1867, 

GENERAL ORDERS, 

No. 7. 

I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at the Cita- 
del, Charleston, S. C, pursuant ta Special Orders No. 76, of No- 
vember 28th, 1866, from these Headquarters, and of which Bvt. 
Maj. F. H. Parker, Capt. U. S. Ord. Corps is President, were 
arraigned and tried : 

1st Private George W. Dornan, Co. "K" 6th U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and  military discip- 
line." 

Specification Ist—"In this, that he, Private George W. Daman, of 
Co. "K" 6th U. S. Infantry, did feloniously steal, take, and 
carry away from the knapsack of Private Henry L. Barron, 
Co. "K" 6th U. S. Infantry, two flannel shirts, and appro- 
priate the same to his own use. This at Columbia, S. C,, 
on or about the 3d day of December, 1866." 

Specification 2d—"In this, that he, Private George W. Dornan, Co. 
"K"' 6th U. S. Infantry, did take two flannel shirts and sell 
the same to/o5^^>A 3/ar</H, Private of Co. "B" 6th U. S. 
Infantry, the same being military clothing, issued by the 
government of the United States. This at Columbia, S. C, 
on or about the 3d day of December, 1866." 

Plea.—".Vo/ Guilt!/.,' 
Fi\Di\G—''Gvilty." 

SENTENCE. 

"^'^To forfeit all pag and allowances norr due liim, to  he  confined 
(if hard labor at such place, as the-proper authority shall direct, for 
■nz months, and to forfeit all pay and alloioances that may become 
due him, during the same period." 

2d Private James Williams, Co. "G" 8th U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE—"Conduct  prejudicial to good order and  military dis- 
cipline" 

Sprcifiration 1st—"In this, that he, Private James Williams, Co. 
"G" 8th U. S.   Infantry,   after  having received  from  the 



United States government an Infantry great coat, as part of 
his uniform, did sell the same to a Freedman for the sum 
of 40ct8. This at Unionville, S. C, on or about the I3th 
ofDecember, 1866." 

Specification 2d—"In this, that he, Private James Williams, Co. 
"G" 8th U. S. Infantry, did enter the tent of Private John 
Quicke, Co. "G" 8th U.  S,   Infantry, and feloniously  steal ^ | 
therefrom, take and carry away, one pair of Infantry boot- 
ees, the property of said Private Jo/i»   Quicke, Co.  "G" 8th 
U- S. Infantry.     All this at Unionville, S. C, on or  about 
the 13th day of Deisember, 1806." 

Plea—"i\'b< GuiUti." 

FINDING—Of the 1st Specification to the ('harge, ''Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification to the Charge,   '■■Not Guilty." 
Of the Charge, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
"To forfeit of'his pay secen dollars per month, for  two  months, 

and to be confined at hard labor, in charge of the guard,   for thirty 
days." 

3d Private James Beaton, Co. "A" 6th U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE—"Drunkenness on dutj." 

Specification—"In this, that he. Private James Beaton, Co. "A" 
6th U. S. I nfantay, while a member of the guard, was so 
drunk, as to be unable to perfijrm his duty. This at Char- 
leston S. C, on or about the 3d day of January, 1867." 

Plea.—"iVo< Guilty.'' 
FINDING—"Guilty." 

SENTE.NCE. 

"To be confined in charge of the guard for  thirty  days, carrying 
a. knapsack weighing thirty (30) pounds from   Reveille  to   Retreat 
each alternate day, allowing half an hour Jor each meal." 

II. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of 
Private James Williams, Co. "G" 8th U. S. Infantry, and Private ^ | 
James Beaton, Co. "A" 6th U. S. Infantry, are approved and con- 
firmed. The sentences will be executed under the direction of the 
('ommanding Officers of the Posts at which the prisoners companies 
are stationed. 

III. The jicoceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private 
George W. Dornan, Co. "K" 6th U. S. Infantry are approved and 



i» 

confirmed.    Castle Pinckney is designated as the place of confine- 
ment. 

IV. The General Court Martial, of which Bvt. Maj.  F. H. Par- 
ker, Capt. U. S. Ordnance Corps is President, is hereby dissolved. 

By Command of Bvt. Major General J. C. KOBINSON, 

J. W. CLOUS, 
let Lieut. 6th U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt^ U. S. A., 

Aide-de-Camp & Act. Asst. Adjt. G«n. OFFICIAL :— 

2d Lieut. 8th U. S. Infantry, 
A. D. C. 

c "J 
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llEADQUAK'J'KK^:,  I'Kl'A. TJ! EM'   OF   THE   SoUTH, 
CiiAi;i,i;.sTON, S. C, JAN. 23d, I8C7. 

GENKRAI. ORDERS. 

No.  8. 

So much of General Orders No. 22, scries of 18G0, Headquarters, 
Mil. District of South Carolina, as relates to the revocation of 
the order promulgating the proceedings, finding and sentence in 
the case of Private Frederick W. Cook, Co "G" Cth U. S. Infantry 
is hereby revoked, the proceedings in this case having taken place 
prior to the proclamation of the President of August the 20th, 18GC. 

The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private Fre- 
derick W. Cook, of Co. "G" Gth U. S. Infantry, as promulgated in 
General Orders No. 15, scries of 180G, from Headquarters, State of 
South Carolina, (First Separate Brigade,) are hereby aj^proved and 
confirmed. That portion of the sentence, wliich relates to confine- 
ment at hard labor during the unexpired portion of the enlistment, 
is mitigated to confinement at hard labor fi)r six months, from 
date of promulgation of the proceedings in this case. 

Castle Pinkney, Charleston Harbor, is designated as the place 
of confinement. 

By Command of Bvt. Major General J. C. ROBlNSOxX, 

J. W. CLOUS, 
1st Lieut. Gth U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt U. S. A^ 

Aide-de-Camp & Act. Asst. Adjt. Vn-v. 
OFFICIAL :— 

^ cxu 
2d Lieut. 8th L. S. Infantry, 

A. D. C. 
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IIEADQDARTER8, DEPARTMENT  OF  THE   SoUTH. 
CuARLESTox, S. C, JAX. 25th, 1807. 

%r I       QK^TERAL ORDERS, 

' No.  9. 

I. Before a General Court Martial, which convenoJ at Raleigh, 
N. C, pursuant to Special Orders No. 1, dated J.inuary 2d, 18G7, 
from these Headquarters, and of which Bvt. Maj. Oeneral E. A. 
Can; Major 5th U. S. Cavalry is Prcaident, were arraigned and 
tried : 

1st Corporal James F. LJo;/d, Co "11" 8th U. S. Jnfantrj-. 

CHARGE—"Drunkenness on duty." 

Specification—"In this, that the said Corporal Jame^ F. JJi>i/cf, Co. 
"11" 8th U. S. Infantry, did, while Corporal of the guard 
at the Storehouse of the Commissary and Quartermaster's 
Departments, Post of Charlotte, N. <!., become so much un- 
der the influence of liquor, as to unfit him for the duties of 
a soldier. This on or al)0ut the 15th of November, 18GG." 

Plea.—"(;M^■%.,' 
FINDING—''Guilty." 

SE.VTEXCE. 

"To be reduced to the ranis, and to be confined al hard labor fur 
ike period of four (4) months." 

2d Private/o/m .V. Acklei/, Co. "II" 8th U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE—"Drunkennesson duty." 

Specification—"In this, that he, the said Private John N. Acklcj, 
VA). "II" 8th U. S. Infantry, did, while a member of the 
guard, and after having been detailed as orderly to Bvt. 
Maj. Norton of the Freedmcn's Bureau, become so much 
under the influence of liquor, as to unfit hiin for the duties 
of a soldier. This at Charlotte, N. C, on or about the 15 th 
day of November, 1866." 

Plea. "Guilty.'' 
I FINDING—" G-'»i"%." 



W\ 

SENTEXCE. 

"To he confined at hard labor J'ur I.'ic period of four (4j nwnHts." 

3d Private Xcil Lamont, Company "A" 8th U. S. Infantry. 

CiiAUOE—'•Drunkenness on duty." 

S^iecifir.alioa—"In this, that the said Private Nell Lainoitf, Co. 
"A" 8;li l'. S. Infantry, liaving bean ro;;nhii'ly detailed and 
phased on patrjl duty, did hejjino so drunk a^ to unfit h'm 
to perform the duties of a soldier. This at Raleigh, N, C-, 
on the 12th day of November, 1800." 

Plea.—"<7//t7/'/." 
FIN Di sr.,—"GniUi/." 

SEXTEXC^. 

'• I'l he cnfi.izd at hird lahor for t'.ie period of four (4) month." 

4Lh P.-ivate P.Vdip Reil, Co. 'T' 5th U. S. Cavalry. 

CHARJF.—"Drunkenness on dut}'." 

Specification—"In this, that he, the said Private Philip Reil, Co. 
"I" oth U. S. Cavalrj-, having been duly mounted as a 
member of the gu:iril and placed over the Freedmen's Bu- 
reau Storeh luse, did become so much under the influcmce of 
liquor, as to unlit him for the duties of a soldier This at 
llaleigh, N. C, on or about the 2Gth day of December, 
1800." 

Pica.- ''Not liiiilti/." 
FiXDixG,—"Xot Guiltu" 

And the Court does therefore aquit him. 

II. The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Corpo- 
ral Jmil's F. Lloyd, Co. "11" 8th U. S. Infantry are approved and 
contirmod. Fort Macon, N. C, is designated as the place of con- 
iiuement. 

Tiic proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Privates 
John N. Ackleij, Co. "11" 8th U. S. Infantry, and Neil Lamont, Vo. 
".V" ■'ill U. S. Infantry are approved, but upon the recommenda- 
tion f the Court, the term of confinement in each ease, is commu- 
ted to two months, and will bo carried into effect under the direc- 
tion of the Ccmimanding Officer of the Post, at which the prisoners 
comv.anics are serving. 

IV. The  proceedings and findings in the case of Private  Phdip 
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lieil, To. "I" 5th U. S. ("avalry uvo approved and confirmed,     IIo 
will bo roIoa~eJ froui Cjati:iouii:it a:i 1 roturnc-l to daf.\\ 

Ey Command of Bvt. Major General J. C. ROBIXSOX, 

J. W. CLOUS, 
1st Lieut. Gth U. S. ln(t. Bvt. Capt U. S. A., 

Aidc-de-Canip & Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen. 
OFFICIAL :— 

2d Lieut. ><th  U. S. Infantry. 
A. D. C. 3 
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HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH. 
CHARLESTON, S, C, JAN. 30th, 1867. 

GEXERAI. ORDERS. 

No.   10. 

I. Before a General Court Martini, which convened at Raleigh, 
\. C, pursuant to Special Orders No. 1, dated January 2d, 1867, 
from these Headquarters, and of which Bvt. Maj. General E. A. 
Cair, Maj. 5th U. S. ( avalry, is President, were arraigned and 
tried : 

1st Private ra/rir/,- Bailh, Co "I" 5th U. S. Cavalry. 

CHARGE—"Neglect of duty." 

Specijiiii/ion—"In this, that the said Private Patrick Battle, Co- 
"I" 5th U. S. Cavalry, being a member of the Camp guard 
and as such placed as a sentinel over one Flear, a Private 
of Co. "I" 5th U. S. Cavalry,(who was accused of murder) 
did permit the said Flear to make his escape and desert 
from the service of the United States. This at Camp Sweet, 
Raleigh, N. ("., on or about the morning of the 23d of De- 
ceni))er. 1806-^, 

I'lea.- ''i\'ot fiuilty." 
FixDi.N(!—"Giiilti/." 

SENTENCE. 

"jf'o lie cunjineil at hard labor for three (3) months, and to forfeit 
fourteen (S14) dollars per month for the same period." 

2d Private James Shea, Co "I" 5th U. S. Cavalry. 

CHARGE 1st—"Violation of the 50th Article of War," 

Specif cation—"In this, that he, the said Private James  Shea, Co. 
"I" 5th U. S. Cavalry, having been  duly  mounted  as  a 
member of the jruard, and placed on duty  over  the  Freed- 
mcn's Bureau Storehouse, did, without  authority  quit  his 
guard and duty and return to his camp, a distance of near- 
ly two [2J miles from the station of his guard and  place of 
duty.    This at Raleigh, N. C, on or about the 26th of De- 
cember, 1866." 

CHARGE 2d—"Drunkenness on duty." 

Specif cation—"In this, that he, the said Private James Shea, Co. 
"I" 5th U. S. Cavalry, having been duly mounted as a mem- 
ber of the guard, did become so drunk as to be unable to 
perform the duties of a soldier." 
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CHARGE   3d — "Conduct  prejudicial to jrood   order   and  milititry 

discipline." 

Specification 1st—"In this, that he, the said Private Jamcn S/tea, 

Co. "I" 5th U. S. Cavalry, did, when ordered to be confined 

in the camp guard house by proper authority, resist the 

authority of the non commissionefl officer, detailed to carry 

into effect the said order, compelling the said non commissi- 

oned officer to have him carried by force lo the guard house." 

Specification 2d—"In this, that he, the said Private James Shea, 

C "I" 5th U. S. Cavallery, bein<T at the time absent from 

his detachment and camp without proper iiuthority, did visit 

the City of Raleigh, N. C, and in company with other per- 

S(m8, enter the restaurant of a citizen, named A. W. Traps. 

partake of refreshments, and then defraud the said Traps 

of the value of said refreshments, by refusing to pay for 

them. This at Raleij:h. N. C. on or about the 24th day 

ofDecemV>er, IBC)!')." 

CHARGE 4th—"Absence without leave." 

Specification—"In this, that he, the said Private Xauci Sfira. Co. 

"I" 5th U. S. Cavalry, did absent himself from his detach- 

ment and camp without proper authority, and visit the City 

ofRaleigh, N. C. This at Camp Sweet. Raleigh. N. C, on 

or about the 24th of December, ISGi'i." 

Plea—To the 1st Speciticatii>n 1st Charge, „Gnil/!/." 

1st Charge, "(Juiltf/." 

"      Specification 2d Cliarge. "Gtiilli/." 

"      1st Specificaticm ."id Charge. ''Not Guilii/." 

2d Specification 3d Charge, •'Not Gnilty." 

3d Charge, ".W Gnilfi/." 

Specification 4tii <^harge. "Not Gnill;/." 

nh Chargtn •Not Guilt;/." 

FINDING—Of the Specification 1st Charge. "Giiilff/." 

1st Charge, "Guilt;/.' 

"      Sp<H;ification 2d (^'harge, " Guilt;/.^^ 

2d Cliarge. ••Guilt;/." 

1st Specification 3d Charge, •'G'nilt;/.' 

2d Specificatitin 3d (barge, "^\V>/ Guilt;/." 

"      3d Charge. ••Guiftif.'' 

..'■-,..    *'      Specification 4th Charge, '• Sot Guilt;/. 

"      4th Charge, "Sol Gailli/." 

«• 
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"Si..T months confinement at hard labor in charge of the guard, at 
such pluce as the proper authority may direct." 

3d   Corporal Theodore F. Beane, Co. -'D" 8th U. S. Infantry. 

CJIARCE—"Conduot to the prejudice of good order and military dis- 
cipline." 

SjMcif cation—"In this, that he, the said Corporal Theodore F. 
Beane, (Jo. "D" 8th U. S. Infantry, being stationed at the 
time at or near the City of Wilmington, N. C., and being at 
the time at a house of ill fame, kept by one Anni Kennedy 
in said City, did, while there and with malice aforethought, 
inflict with a dirk knile. by stabbin, a severe and danger- 
ous wound, with intent to kill, upon the back and person of 
one Sarah Waldon, an inmate of said house. All this at 
Wilmington, N. C., on or about tne 7th day of December, 
1800." 

Plea.—"Gvilfy..' 

FINDING—' • (ru ilty.'' 
SENTENCE. 

"To be reduced to the ranks, toforj'eit all pay and allouwance 
tlt(d are due or may become due him, except the Just dues oj'the Sut- 
ler and Laundress, necessary clothing and one ($1) dollar per 
month ; to be confined at hard labor Jhrsix (6) months at such j>lace 
(IS the reviewing authority may direct and to be dvihonorably dis- 
I'liaryeil the scrrice." 

4th Private Hansom Shaw, Light < o. "E" 3d U. S. Artillery. 

CiiARGK 1st—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and   military dis- 
cipline." 

Specification—"lii this, that he, the said Private Hansom Shaw, 
Light Co. •'£" 3<1 U. S. Artillery, did, while a prisoner un- 
dergoing sentence of a General Court Martial, make his 
escape from Fort Macon, N. C, on or about the 19th day of 
October, 1860, and did remain absent until apprehended at 
New Berne. N. C, on or about the 12th day of November 
1800." 

CHARGE 2d—'•Violation of the 22d Artide of War." 

Sfiirificii/ion—"Jn this, that he, the said Private Ransom Shaw, 
Light <(). "E" 3d U. S. Artillerv. did, while a   Private  in 
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said company and -while iinderf:;()ing senttMH-o of a Genorai 
Court Martial at Fort Macnn, N. C, mako his escape from 
said Fort and enlist as a Private under the alias of Cliarles 
Davis, in the 8th IT. S. Infantry. This at New Berne, N. C, 
on or about the 28th day of October, 18GG." 

Plea,—"ffMi7(y." 
FINDING,—''Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

''To forfeit all pay and allowances that are or may become <hie 
him, except the Just (hies of the Sutler awl La-indress-, nec/'siury 
clothimj and one ($1) per month, to be cuiifmcd at hanl labor fur 
six (G) months, at such place as the reciewim/ authority may direct, 
audio be dishonorably discharged the service." 

II. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the caseof Private 
Fat rick Battle, Co. "I" 5th U. S. <'avalrj% are appmved, but on 
the recommendation of members of the Court, the sentence is 
remitted. 

III. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
James Shea, Co. "I"oth U. S-Cavalry arc approved and c »:i'irm" 1. 
Fort Macon, N. C, is designated as the place of continoment. 

IV. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the case^ of 
corporal Taeniore F- Beaw;. Co. 'D" 8th U. S. Infantry, and 
Private Bansom Shaw, Light Co. '"E"' iid U. S. Artillery, are ap- 
proved and confirmed. Fort ^lacon, N. C, is designated as tlie 
place of confinement, and the forfeitures will be entered on the 
company rolls. 

By Command of Bvt. Major General J. C. ROBINSON, 

J. W. CLOUS, 
1st Lieut. Gth U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt. U. S. A., 

Aide-de-Camp it Act. Asst. Adit. Gen. 
OFFICIAL :— 
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llEAUyt'AKTKRS,  I>EI"AKTMEVT   OF   TH K   SoiITH. 
OuARi.EiioN, S. C, VKU. 4tll, 1807. 

GENERA I, OHI>ERS. 

i\o.   II. 

T. Bef.ire a General C)iirt Martial, v.Iiio'i oiivonol at llaleiglv, 
N. C , ]iui"suant to S;)ce;al Orilers N >. 1, tla'ei January "Jd, lf^J7» 
fioiii tlicvso llcu'luuariors, and of which Uit. Maj. General, B. A. 
Carr, Majoi- ^>t\\ \J. S. Cavalry is Prosident, were arrai;;ned a;id 
tried : 

Ist Private F,ed,jrick lYAhjrea-, CJ. "B" 8th U. S. Iiifann-y. 

CiiABaE—"Desertion.'' 

Sptdjknti'iii—"In this, that he, thesaid Private Fre'lt-ric': Putfhjreii^, 
Co. ,,B" JSth U. S. Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier, did de- 
sert the service of the United States, on the 21st day of July, 
IcSoii, and did remain absent until capluroJ hy a  ^uard  on 
the 2")tn day of July, IStiG.       This   Mf  or  near   Salislm-v,. 
N. C, 

Plea.—"AW  GitlUy:' 
FiNDiN'^;—"Guill^." 

SE.NTE.NCK. 

"TofayJcU allpaj and allowances that air, or miij bejomc due 
him, except the Just duesi<fthe Sutler, and Laundnss, necessary clo- 
(I'linj, and on; ($lj dollar per mintli ; to hi conji lel at hard labor 
for !ii£ (()) mouths at .■aic'i place as the rcolcxinj authority inaj di- 
rect, and to be dishonorably dischanjed the serried." 

2d  Private John McCann, Co. "B" 8th U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE—"Desertion." 

Spe.cijication—"In this, that he, the said Private jL>///i >1/l'Cu«;i, Co. 
"B" 8th U. S. Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier, did desert 
the service of the United States, on the 2l8t day of July, 
186G, and did remain absent until captured by a guanl, on 
the 2')th day of July, 18G0. This at or near Salisbury, 
N. C. 

Pica—"A7>^ Guilt;/." 
ViSDisG—"Guilty." 



Mi 
SENTENCE. 

"To foijell ali pa>/ aud ulhuiHtncen that (ire, or vwi/ hccomc due 
him. exn'pt the just tines n/ the Sutler, niid Lavndrc-ss, ii>ie.s!:ary 
cloilihiij, and one ($1) dollar per mouth ; to lie lonfiiicd at hard lor 
hor for nix (0) mun'U;, at suck place ai the recieicimj aulliurily may 
direct, and to be dishonorailj dischanjcd the serrice.'' 

II. The proceedings, tindings, and sentences in tlu; cases ol 
Privates Frederick rettitjrew and John MdSann, Co. "B'' Hlli U. S. 
Infantry arc approved aad confirmed. The forfeitures will bo en- 
tered on the company rolls, and Fort Macon, N. C, is designated 
as the place of confinement. 

h\ 

By Command of Bvt. Major General J. C. BOBIXSON. 

J. W. CLOUS, 
1st Lieut. Gth U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt. U. S. A., 

Aido-de-Camp (5b Act. Asst. Adjt. Oen. 
OFFICIAL :— 
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IIEADULAKTESS.  I)ErART.MS.\T   OF   THK   SoUTO. 
CuAUi.EsToN, S. C, Vci:. 1-Jth, 1SG7 

GENcnAi. ORDERS, 

No.   13. 

I. lijforc a Go.TO ml Ci)urt /I.irtia!, n-iiic!i onvcnol at Ralol^^li, 
.v. C, January 2-')::!i. ISGT, pursuant to Special Or.iors No. C(», 
(latol .V.\cml),;r 3.1, IS .(i, aul X... 01, dated Novc;;iljer 'Jth, iSC^;, 
froiii lhc.se Jloadqiiarfcr.'^, and ot wiiioh Bvf. IJ.'i^. (.ieiici'al JV- 
Goff, Culunel o7t!i U. 'i. C. Troops, is President, Ma.s a! raigned and 
tried : 

Ihm-j Ilaj^n^, la'o 1st L^out. and Ri^iuicatal Quartonnasto;', 
54;!i \c;v York Votornn A^'olunlecr^i and Act. Asst. (>uartcrii:astc;-, 
I*.)st of Charleston, S. C. 

CiiAniK 1st—"\'io!ation of Sect. 8. A(!t of Congress approved 3Iarch 
2d, 18G.<, entitled an Act to prevent and punish frauds upon the 
the <;overnment of the United States." 

Spccifii-a'idu 1st—"In thi-;, that he, Ihnrn Ilnjcus, late 1st Lieut. 
and l{c;^iinon1al Quartermaster, 51th lioginiont New York 
Veteran A'oluntcers, and Act. Asst. Qiiartennaster, Pv)st of 
Charleston, S. C, while in the service of the United States 
.as Lieut, and Act;;. Asst. Quartermaster nfursald, hoir.;- 
hoth directly, and indirectly, iiiterestcd in tho pecuniary 
])r,)fit3 and contracts of ac )."puration, or firm, compose J of 
Virginia! Frc':nian, Aujust;i.i Fund/, John M. Pviidf, and 
others, doin;; business under <he style and name of the firm 
i)^Freeman Piindtd' Ci>.. of ( harleston, S. C-, did, knowingly 
and with intention to defraud the United States, act a.s 
agent for the UnitCil States f,»r the transaction of business 
Avith said corporation or iir:n (in the pecuniary profits of 
which he was both directly and indirectly inlcro.ited) for 
repairs on government vessels, and other work f.»rthe Unitci 
Stages. All this at Chaile-ton, S- C, on or al).;ut the 5th, 
lOth, 15th, 21st and 31st days of October, A. I)., 1803, and 
(he 1st and 5th days of Nciveni!>or, A. D., ISCM. 

S')ccificalion 2d—"In this, that he, Umnj IIa;;aii, laie 1st Lieut, 
and Itoglmental Quartermaster, 54th llegimont Xew York 
Veteran Volunteers, and Act. Asst, Quartermaster, Post of 
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Charlcslon. S. C, dill, Avhilc in the service of the Liiitod 
Slates as Lieut, ami Actg. Asst. Qnartennastcr aforesaid, 
cn^cr into, and join, a copartnership with Vir<jtni)ii Fre,- 
man, Ani/miiii Puiidl, John M. PM//<7.'and others, and estab- 
lish a corporation v.v firm, doing business in Charleston S. 
C. under the style and name cf Freman, J'liudt d- Co.. and 
being thus a member of av.d both directly and indirectly 
in(creste<l in the pecuniary pri)tits of said orp )rati:)n, or 
firm, did, with intention to defraud the Unite I States, act as 
agent for the United States for the transaction of business 
Avith said f.rm. Ail this at Charleston, S. C. on or about 
Oetobcr Uh, A. D., 1S6G:" 

CllARcr. 2d—"Kno-.vingly and wiluiUy misapprv)prialing property 
of the l.'nited States, furnished and to be used for the niditary ser- 
vice of the U.iitcd Slate?, in violation of sect. I, chapter (17, .Vet of 
Cjngrc?s, approved Marcli 2d, 1803, entitled an act to prevcot 
and punish IVauds upon the government of the United Sra'es."' 

F>l>eciJic:ii!oii—"In this, that ha, Ilciiry JIt</e:is-, !a,tc Ist L'cut. and 
llegimcntal Quartermaster, O-lth Regiment New York Ve- 
tera-i V^oluntccrs, and Actg. Asst. Quartermaster, Post of 
*-'harleston, S. C, while in the service of the United States 
as L'cut. and Actg. Asst. Qiiartermasier aforesaid, being 
both directl\- and indirectly intf'rested in the pecuniary pr:)- 
iits and contracts f»f a corporation, or firm, cs-mposed of I7r- 
fl'uiiiis Freeinun, Aii<pi.^-tns PitiuU, Juliii J\f. Pnndf, and others, 
doing business under the st} le and nr.me nf lhi> iinn of 
F.ccinun, I'lindi ((• Co., (d'.Charlcston, S. C, did, knowiiijjly 
and wilfully, lend to the said firm of Fifixman, PHIHU d' Co. 
ninety six hundred (9o00) pounds of border iron, (he same 
being property of the Unite 1 States furnishe 1, a-rl t) b> 
used for the military service thereof. This at Cliarleston, 
S. I'., on or about tlie 1st day of October. A. D., 1SG3." 

CiiARGr. 3d.—'"CVjnduct to the prejudice of good order and military 
discipline." 

Fpccijication—"In this, that he, Ilenrj/ JLiiyeiK, late 1st Lieut, and 
Regimental Quartermaster, 54th Regiment Xew York A o- 
Icran VoluJitcers, and Actg. Asst. Quartermaster, Post of 
Charleston, S. C, while in the service of the United States 
us Lieut. r.:'d Ajtg. A-Jst. Quartermaster aforesaid, being a 

ft 
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momborof, an 1 Ixitli (rrocllv, and indircctlv, interested in the 

poucniary profit?, and coiilracts of a corporation, or firm, 

composed of Vi'nyiniirx FICPDIIIII, A'lfptatit.f Piinlt, Joint }.f. 

PIIIKU, and others, doing business under t(:e stylo and name 

of the firm (<f Free/ti'iit, Piimli d^ Co., Charleston. S. C, did 

authori/o sa^d firm to nssiimo ar.<l consent to raid firm's a;- 

fufning the paj^nient of" a <I('bt to the am; u:it of tlirce hni:- 

<Irod and ciglhy seven {>)S7.G5) dollars and s;x(y five cts. 

d j ! liiiH fivHU Oa;i'. D IL fl.iiif. 2'}th II !gim3at0!ii) Veteran 

y(diin(eor8 and Actg. Asst. Quartermaster, l*.)st of Char- 

leston, S. C . and in charge of government rcf-air:'!, done 1 y 

Firari'in, Puiidt d- Co., ho the said Jlni/ens well knowing 

tliat said firm assumed said del)t without compensation 

tlu')oi<,r fi< m aud J/i i /, I u: llat it was a ;, It to the !-o!d 

Jfiii/. Tliis at ('liarle.sloji, S. C, on or a!i(,ut the I'Jth (iuy 

of .May, A. D., 1850." 

Tv) which Charges and Specifications the accused, JLiir'/ IIui/ciii, 

late Ivt Lieut, and Ileglniontal Quartermaster, r>-!;h Xew York 

Veteran Volunteers, an<l Actg. A^^.st. Quartermaster. Post of Char- 

leston, S. C , pleaded as follows : 

CiiAnoE 1st. 

Totlie 1st Specification of the Charge, "A'v' GuiJli/." 
Til the 2d Specification of the Charg:>, "Xoi Gu.!it;/." 
To the Charge, ''No! Guii'fi/." 

Cn.vRnE 2d. 
T.) the Sj)e3ification of tho Charge, "Xo' Guill'j'" 
To f he Charge, "Xft GuiUy." 

CnAHciE 3d 

Tj the Specification of the Charge, "JN'-,' Gulll;/." 

To the Charge, "Xut Gtiilfy." 
Fi.vniXG. 

The Court having maturely  considered   the  evidence  adduced, 

finds the accused y/n^r////</.'/o<.-, late   1st   Lieut,   an 1  Regimenlal 

Quartermaster, ">-lth  N nv  York   A'etcran Voluntcci-s, and Ac!g. 

Asst. Quartermaster, Post of diarleston,  S. C, as fidlnvs : 

ClIARJE  1st. 

or the 1st Specifioation to ilic Charge, 'GuHl;/." 
Of the 2d Specification to the Charge, "Giii/fi/." 
Of the Charge, "Giiil/y." 

CUAHGE 2d. 

Of tlie Specification to the Charge, "Cut'Ki/." 
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Of the Chargo, ''Guilt!/." 
CnARGE 3d. 

or the Spcclficatlor. to the Charg?, "X<'i Gallf;/." 
Of tlio Chargo, *        "JN'y.' GuiUy." 

SEXTKNCE. 

And Ihio Cc/urt doosthercfdrc sentence han, the said Henri/ Hi- 
fjrus, hito l.-it L'.oiit. and U3.;lmo:itaK>iiari3rni?.ster. 54th llo.;lr.in.it 
Kovr York Vuieran Volunteers, and Ajtg. Asst. Quarterniv>to.-. 
Post of CharhvstoR, S. C, "/o be imprisonf.d one month ; t'>])a'/a 
fir; o/JitS hiinilri'd {i'500) <!ollurs to (M; Unite I Sine-, an I to l;r. 
J'liiihcr inipriisfniel i:n!i' the Jine bcpiitl. ]>riiri'te<l.th it su^h /'ur.'her 
impri.'ijmcnt shall no.' excieii one ;/ctir,(ui<{ that ',e be Jorev^r dhinali 
Jicd lo/iobl any';t/ics oJ'}>ri)fi/, or fru :/, vnhr the (jovcrnmcn) of 
Ihc Unittd iSid'i.^; i/id tie (iinic,j cinc.jlcce <J <d(di of ll.c <uini- 
!i'il, and thi hrnfcn'-e qCthiis Conrl, be pnldii/ied in the N.tc.'i})iij/er:s 
of the S'atci of Kao Yoilc and ofSoith Cdndina." 

II. TliC prjce^di^igo, fjalingi, an 1 soatencc In th' i ca;o arc a;>. 
proved and will l>e carried into efTo ;i. The accused, ILnri/ Haijens, 
late 1st L'eiit. and Regimental Quartermaster, 54th New York 
A oteran Volunlcjrs, ^vill l)o cjniine 1 at Castle Pincknev, Charles- 
t'ni Harbor, for one mvath, and in default of payraoat of the fine 
imposed will bo retained in onSneaiont the further period of one 
yc;;r. 

The Coniraanding OlSoor of the Post of Charleston, S. C, is 
charged with the e::ejuiioa of this order. 

By Command of Bvt. Major General J. C. UOBIXSON. 

J. W. CLOUS, 
1st Lieut. Cth U. S. Inft. Bvt. Capt. U. S. A., 

Aidc-de-Canip Sc Act. .\sst. Adjt. (Jen. 
OFFICIAL : — 

V^ 
2d Lieut. 8th U. S. Infantry, 

A. D. C. 

it 



IIEADQIARTKXS.   I>RrAKTME\T   OF   TUT.   SoiTTII. 
CiiAKi.EsTux, S. C, I'i.ii. IOLII, 1807. 

(iKNKRAL   ORDEKS, 

•<• N.).   IC. 

I. Bjforc a General Court Martial which onvcnod at Raleigh. 
N. ('., pursuant to Special Onions No 1, dated January 2d, 18tj7, 
from these Headquarters, and <»i'which Bvt, Major (iLMieral E. A. 
Cun; Major ath U. S. Cavalry is   President, were  arraigJied  ar<d 
tried : 

1st Private Jry/i» Conner.i, Co. "K" 8th U. S. Infaatry. 

Cn.\nGE — "Conduct prejudicial to  good  order and  military dis- 
cipline." 

SjieciJJctidoii—"In this, that he, the saUl Private Ju^m Canvr^ 
Co. "K" 8th L). S. Infantry, did strike his non ci)ni;ni,sioned 
officer. Corporal Waller J. Tucker, Co. "K" Sih U S. [nfi'.n- 
try. All this at Pvaleigh, N C, on or about the I'Jth (hsy 
of January 18G7." 

Plea.—"Aoi! Giult;/." 
FiNDixo—'^Gtiilly." 

SENTENCE. 

''To b; confined for two mvi'h-i at kird li't);;   an I lo f.>rfi''' '   i 
dollars per month for the same period." 

2d Private Daniel Holmes, Co. "K" 8th U. S. Infa-try. 

CHARGE 1st—"Drunkenness on duty." 

Specification—"In this, that he, the faid Private lUnicJ I!< ?,; . 
Co. "K" 8th U. S. Inftintry, having been duly mounte 1 as 
a member of the Post guard, did become so much under tfi'^ 
inJlueuce of liquor, as to unfit him to perform the duties yS 
a .soldier. This at Raleigh, N. C, on or about tlie lOiii of 
January, 18G7." 

CHARGE 2d—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military  d'h- 
cipline." 

Spicifcation—'-Jn this, that he. Private Daniel Ilohnet. Co. "X" 
8th U. S. Infantry, having been duly mouutcJaa amuinlcr 
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I'll'   '*iii 

oT the ■post r^uard, and plixced on p;iiard dutj' over a prisoner 
[Vv'wAlv: She<J,   Co.   '-l"  5th U. S. Cavalry.) did allow said 
prisoner to b(>jome intoxic-aied while under his charge.   This 
at Ilaloigii, N. C, on or ab;)ut the 19lh of January, 1807. ' 

Plea—To the Specification of the LstCharge,      "AW GnlUif." 
'*      1st Charge, '"^KotGnilfy." 
"      Sueolfioation of the 2d (Charge, "Guilty." 

2d Ciiarge, -'Nol GaUly." 
FlXDIXG—" Guiiti/." 

SENTENCE. 

"Ti> le covjined athard lalor for  nix   montlm, aud   1i> forfeit lai 
(■>10) djUar^per niodh of kis ni/ for tJie saint; prrio !." 

3d Sergeant Hear?/ S:Uifo:-d, Co- 'V 8th U. S. Infantry. 

CiiAuaE—"Desertion." 

S;>erl/i (ifion—"Tn Ihis, that ho, (he said Sergeant Hcnrtf Sanford, 
Co. '■]'" Htli U. S. Ini'untry. having been duly enlisted in 
the military service of the United State-», did desert the same 
at or near Fort Tuge, Texas. ( n or about the 28th day of 
March, 183*,). and n mained absent until on or about the 
llth day of December, IBGCi, wiien he was apprehended in 
New York City, by Djtectivo /. Dijato." 

Phia„—"GiuU;/." 
FlXDl.NG, "Guillj/." 

SEXTE.NCE. 

"To be Induced lo ihe raukx, to forfeit nil yaij and idlowanees, that 
are or viwj heeoine due hint, except neres\-an/ do!kin(j und two doi 
lar.i 2)<!i' month, to be confined at hard bdiorfor six mont'is at .such 
j)lice, u! the rcricwinj autho.-dtj may dlrjit, und tu he di.ihonora'jli/ 
di'ihar'jed the service." 

4lh Private WiUiaia Morrow, Co. "F" Slii U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE—"(Jonduct  prejudicial to good order and   military disci- 
pline." 

SjKcifcdinn—"In this, that he. the said Private WiUi tin Mirroic, 
Co. "F" 8th U. S. Infantry, being at the time in a state of 
intoxication, did, when ordered under guard by Lieut. A. 
W. McKiUip, V. II. C, make use of thefoUowing language, 
to wit: "buck and gag me you son of a bitch." All this at 
Trent River Set'lcment, N. C, near Nov.- Berae, X. C, on 
or about the 3d day of December, .18GG." 

II 



Plea—"Ao< Guiltu." 
Fi VDiNG—"Guilty." 

SEXTEXCE. 

" 7o lie cnnfiiird at hiirl lalxir at K'ldt pJa'^e as the   Commnndhifj 
General may dived for two ntoidhs, and to forfeit  his pij proper 

for the saim ]}erio /.'' 

5th Private Mlcluud Fitzsimmms, Co.  "A" 8th U. S' Infantry. 

CHARGE 1st—"Drunkenness on duty.'' 

Specificifion—"In this, that ho, Private Micha<l Fif:sii)n)!oi).<t. Co. 
"A' 8th U. S. Infantry, hn\ in;; been duly mounted as a 
member of the pvxst j^uard, did become so much under the 
iiitluence ol liqu'.r. as to unfit liim to perfinn the duties of 
a sohiicr. This at Ka!ei;:h, N. C, on or ab Jut tlie 19th of 
January, ISijT" 

CIIAR;;E1J!—"Lon luct jirejud^cial t ) good order and military disei- 
|ihiie." 

Specification—"In this, that he, the said Private .1//'7/a<Z Fiizsim- 
mons, 0(). "A' 8tli U. S Infantry, having been duly moun- 
ted as a member of the pest guard, and placed on guard 
duty over two prisoners, did allow said two j)risoners to bo- 
come intoxicated while under his charge. This at Raleigh, 
\. C, on or ab;)Ut the IDih ofJanuary, 18v>7." 

Plea.—"AW Guilty:' 
FINDING—"Of the 1st Charge and Specification,   ''Not Guilty." 

2d Charge and Specification, "Guillif."     J 
SENTENCE. 

"Til !,<■ 'Oil fined at hard labor for one mndii,   and  to forfeit  hii 
pay jnapcrj'or the same j.rriod." 

II. Tlie |)roceedings, findings, and sentences, in the ca.ses of 
Sergeant Jlcnry SanJ'ord, Privates Wiiliani Morrow, Co. "F" and 
Daniel }!<duus, Co. "K" 8th I'. S. Infantry are ap|»roved. The 
f irfeitur(!s will be entere<l on the company rolls. Fort Macon, N. 
C. is desigiiarcil as the place i f cwnfinemeal. 

III. Til ■ proceedings, findings, and sentence in the case of Pri- 
vate ./«//// Coiiii/rs. Co. "K"'8th U. S. Infantry, arc approved. 

Upon the recommendation of the Court, in consideration of the 
firiiKT goi'd c'onduct of the i)risoner, the sentence is hereby 
romitlei. 
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TY. Tiie rirococ Tins;'*, nii'liiig.s, aii.l sentence in thy case of Pri- 
Wi.b 3Ii<l!.at:l x'ihaimrnon;, Co. "A" 8th U. IS. Inliinlry, are appro- 
ved. 

Upjii the rcconiiuendation of the Ccjurt, in consideration of tlie 
picvidiis oonfincmeut of the jirisoner, the sentence is hereby re- 
mitted. 

By Ctnimand .,f Bvt. :Mai(>r General J. C. ROBINSON, 
Jni). K. Myrick. 

1st Li( ut. ;'><1 U. S. Alt., Bvt. Mai. U. S. A., 
Aot. Jud;^e Advocate & Act. xVsst. Adjt. Oeu'l. 

(^rviciAi.:  - 

<;\ 

:d   l.itMit, Sth   U.   S.  hilanlry. 

A.   1>. C. 

ill:' 

.. 
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IlEADQUAUTrKS,   DEPARTME^rX   OF   THE   SoUTH, 
CuARLESTON, S, C, FEB. 23d, 18C7. 

'!K.\ KKAi. UKDEKS, I 

\(),    ID. j 

I- Beibre a (lenoral Court Martial, convened at Charlcrton, S. 
C, pursuant to Special OrJer.s No. 21, from these Headquarters, 
dated Feb. 1st, 1S()7, and of which Evt. Maj. M. Bryant, Capt. Gih 
U. S. Iiiiantry is President, were arraigned and tried . 

1st Private Mifliael K-xiincy, Co. 'X' Gth U. S Infantry. 

CiiARLJE Isi—'•Conduct prejudicial to good order and   military di«- 
CIplilK'." 

Specijicaiion—"In tliis, that Private Michaii Kcarncij, Co. "'A" 
Gtii U. S. lulantry being ordered by I'orporal U. Vuhnc7\ 
Co. "xV" Gth L). S. Infantry, to go with him to the guard 
ii mso. said Corporal I'ubiwr being in the execution of his 
duty, ho Private MickueL Kiameij did refuse to obey, calling 
.-iiid Col poral y'ulmer a "damned son of a bitch," squared off 
lo iiglit said Corporal, clinched his fist, saying that he 
wjuld not bo arrested by a Corporal, or Avords to that effect. 
This at Cinirleston, S. C, on or about the IDth of January, 
18'.7." 

CiiAK ..: ;'■!—"'D!^ )ljodicnce of orders." 

Speci/irafinii—'lu this, tiint Pv'ivatG Michael Keariiej/, Co. "A" Gth 
U. S, Infantry, on tlie evening of the 19th January, 18G7, 
being ordered by Corporal //. Vuliner, Co. "A" Gth U. S. 
Infantry, to go with him to the guavd house, refused to obey 
said order, calling said Corporal, who was in the execution 
of his duty, a "damnel son of a bitcii" and declared that he 
would not be arrested by a ('orporal. This at Charleston, 
S. C.. on or about the lOth January, 1867." 

Plea— -Xof GiuUii." 
TixDiNo—or the Specification to the 1st Chai'ge," CM/////," with the 
iho oxception of the word "'damned. ' 

Of the 1st Charge, "GuiWf' 
Of the Specification to the  2d  Charge,   ''Guilty,"   with 

Iho exception of the word "damned." 
Of the 2d Charge, ''Guilty." 
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SEXTENCE. 

" To forfeit tn the Uiiite-l Std'cs ten dollars ofhi-i monthliipwi for 

one month, and to ha confiied in cltur'te <>t' l/w (jnard for t/rir/i/ 

dvjs." 

2d Private William Clarke, Co. "C" Otli U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE—"Habitual drunkenness,   worthlossnes.s  and  disorderly 

conduct to the prejudice of goo 1 order and military discipline." 

3 Specif cations. 

Plea—To the 1st Specification, '•Qnilfi,." 

"      •2d Specification, ''N'ot (rmU-/." 

"      3d Specification, "Xn/ Guiltjj." 

"      the Charge, "No' Gnilhj." 

FiXDiXG—" Guilt/." 

SENTENCE. 

" To forfeit to tiie United States- all pa;/ awl (I'lutcinre-^  iH'ir   ihie 

or to becom.3 due Jiim, except Ikejnddues of tk- Sutlrr  awl   L'tuw 

drcs.u to he drummed out of'the  Uitilf.d   States Aim'/,   cini/iu;/  a 

hoard wilhthe word '^wtrt'ilesi" printed on it in lar-'e letters and t:> 

be confined at hard labor for one  i/^ar at  snr!i j)l u-e  as to  Vom- 

manding General m'x>j direct.'' 

3d Private Daniel Wade, Co. "B" Gth U. S. Inlauiry. 

CHARGE 1st—"Drunkenness on duty." 

Specification—"In this, that he, Daniel Wade. Co. •■IJ" 0th U. S. 

Infantry, being a membei* i.f tlio guard mounted at Colum- 

bia, S. C., and after being duly posted a-* a seatind, did bii- 

come so drunk as to incapacitate him to perf )r;n the duties 

of a sentinel." 

CHARGE 2d—"Leaving his post." 

Spcciftcatioa—"In this, that he, Daniel Wale, Private C). "B" Hth 

U. S. Infantry, being regularly and duly posted a; a seiv- 

nel, at the i:*ost Coniaiissary, botwjj.i t >; ii )-.irH >f F. '> > ui I 

0,30, P. M., did leave his p )^t wit'.i )U' o • )p ;.• a i':'\) -^y i 11 

remain absci.it until arrcstel by the S;rj;jait of tiie gii:"l. 

This at Columbia, S. <"., on or a'oxut the ^V.h day of Ja lu 

ary, l!^07." 

Plea,—"C;ut%." 

FINDING,—"■Guiltij." 

i 

II 



SENTENCE. 

"To forfeit to thi Uaifed Slat'U ten ($10) doUara of his monthhj 
p VI for three months, and to be confined at hard labor in charge of 
(he guard J'or (he same period, carn/tng a weight of forty j^ounds 
crenj <dtcrnate dag l>etii:een lleveilU and Retreat, allowing half an 
hour tor ench meal." 

4t!i Private Michdel Hogan, Co. "C" Gth U. S. Infantry. 

(,'HARGE 1st—"Drunkenness on duty." 

Siirrijication—'"In tills, that he, the said Private Michael Hogan, 
C'l. "C" Gtli U. S. Infantry, did become so drunk while a 
meniljer of tiie guard, as to be unable to perform his duty." 

CiiAUGE '2d—"Leavinji; his post before beiu;; regularly relieved." 

Specif rali,III—"In this, that the said Private Michael Hogan, Co. 
"C " (>th U. S. Infantry, after being duly posted as a sen- 
tinel, did leave his post without proper authority All this 
at Charleston, S. C. on or about the 11th day  of January, 
lsr.7." 

V\ci\.—-'Gltil/;/." 

b'lNUiNO—"iiviiiy." 

SENTENCE. 

■ I'o Ihrfit to the United States ten (SIO) dollars of his monthly 
p<ig Jor three months, an<l to be confined at hard labor in charge of 
the giiarl for the same period, carrying awelghtof forty {i^)pounds 
crery alternate day, between Reveille and Retreat, allowing half an 
hour Jor larli meal-" 

ath Private George L. Frew, Co "I" Gth U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE—"Negloct of duty." 

Sjrcifc'ition—"In this, that he. Private George L. Prew, Co. "I" 
Gth U. S. Infantry, having been duly detailed for guard at 
Retreat roll call, January 28th 1867, by the 1st Sergeant of 
his company. Sergeant IT. Ferguson, did fail to appear at 
iiuard mount on the morning of the '-Oth of January, 18G7. 
All tliis at the Ci adel, Charleston, S. C., on or about the 
dale ab'jve specitied." 

Pldix—'•Guilty." 
FiNDixj—••G'»/7/y." 

i 
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SENTENCE. 

"ToJorJ'citlolhc UnHcd Staic.^ Icii ($10) (lollcn:-! of his   luontltlij 

pay Jor one moulh." 

Gth  Coi'pural   iVilliam Wiiyht, Co. ''A'' Gth U. S. liiluiitry. 

CiiAKOE—"Conduct to the prcjudioo of good   order   ;uid   militurv 

discipline." 

Speciftcafion—"In this, that he, C(>rporal IViLiuui Wri lit. C). 

"A" Gth I' S. Infantry, did assault and beat a Freodnian 

on the Streets of Charleston, S. C, withour just cause or 

provocati(;n. All this at Cliarleston, S. C, on or ah .ut 

January :;,lst, 18G7." 

i'lea.—''Guiltt/." 

i'lNDING,—"Giiu'/j/." 
SENTENCK. 

"2b be reduced to/he ranks." 

7th Corporal Ileniy Griffin, Co. •'!" G'ii U. S. I.iiam.ry. 

CiiARCiE—"Drunkenness on duty." 

I'ipecijicaiion—"In this, that he, C.ir|H)ral ILnrj (JriJ/iu. C... "l' 

Gth \J. S. infantry, was s(; nuich under ihe intiucucc .,t m- 

toxieatiug liquor, as to be iniable to pert'nn ilie iiu;ie< ol'ti 

soldier or r:o march on dress parade with his company. All 

this at the Citadel, (diarleston, S. C, on ihc 2ud day oi' 

January, 18G7." 

i'lea.—'^Guilly." 

I'lNDiNG,—"Guilty '' 

SEN'TE.\C!E. 

"Ih be reduced to the rankb- and to be confined a! hard mhor for 

thirly (30) day.^." 

II. The proceedings, finding and sentence in ilie cisc of Cirp. 

Williani Wrigltt, Co. "A" Gth U. S. Inl'anlry, ai'c a[i[>r..\ed asid 

will be carried into eifeet. 

Ill The proceedings, findings and ficnteaces in the cases id 

Privates Daniel Wade, Co. "B," Alic/tael Keamr./, C,i ".A, ' and 

Michael Horan, Co. "C'' Gth U. S. Infantry are apiir..\ed. The ior- 

feituros will be entered upon the company rolls. S > uuicii ;.l ihe 

sentences, as relate to confinement will l>e carried nut under direc- 

tion of the Commanding Officer of t!ic p ist, at wliioli tlie pr:sjnjrs 

Company may   he serving. 



IV. The proceedings finding and sentence in the case of Private 
George L. Preir, Co. "I'' fith U. S. Infantry, are approved ; the 
forfeitures will be entered upon the company rolls and the prsonor 
released from confinement and returned to duty. 

V. The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of C'rp'l. 
Henri/ Griffin. Co. "I" Otii U. S. Infantry, are approved, and wil' 
be carried into effect under direction of the commanding otlicor 
of the post at which the prisoners company is serving. 

VI. In the case of private William Clarke, Co. "C" Gth D. >>, 
Infantry, the charge is an improper one, and having been inad- 
vertently sent to the Court without the knowledge of the Bvt. Maj- 
General Commanding, the proceedings are disapproved. The 
prisoner will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

By Command of Bvt. Major General J. C. ROBINSOX, 
Jno. R. My rick, 

1st Lieut. 3d U. S. Art., Bvt. Maj. V. S. A , 
Act. Judge Advocate k Act. Asst. Adjt. Gcr:'l. 

OFFICIAL :— 

2d Y<icut. Wh l3, S. Jidniitiv. 
A. 1). C. 

" 





IIt.\l)Ql.-M!'l'H:i*.   r>KI'.\liTMF..NT  OF   THE   .SoLTIJ, 
Cii.\ni.f5.To.N, S. C, I'EU. i^Tth, 1SG7. 

(JK.VEK.VI. OKDERS. I 

M 

No. 20, 

I. Cefiire a General Cdurt Mania! v.Iiich convcnctl at ilaleigh, 

N. C , pursuant,to Special Orders N'o. l.i'nun these Jleadquarters. 

dated January- lid, lSu7. and ofwhicli Bvt. Maj. (ioii'I h\ A. Carr, 

Miij  fnh U. 8. Cavalry is President, were arraigned and tried : 

ist Privaro Palrlrk F<>;;, Co- "I" 5th Cavalry. 

CiiAacii 1st—"ALsence witlnait leave." 

Sfii(i/ii(i,'ii>ii—"In this, tiiat he, the said Private Fafrirk Fo'j, Co. 

"I" 5!li Cavalry, did ali>5Ci)t hiiugeirfrom his Cainp with- 

'lut proper aiilliority and visit tlio ("ity of Ilaleigh, N. C, 

Tiii.s at Cani]i Sweet. Ilalelnh, N. C, on or about tlie eve- 
ning of llio 1:4th of Deccniljer, ISO;)." 

CaAUJE 2^1—•• oiidiiL-t prejudicial X) giod ord<>r and military dis- 

eiplinc." 

Sjn'.ifiratinn 1st—"lii IIIIN, that he, the said Private Fdrick Foij, 

C.p. "1" oth Cavairy, heing at the time absent from his 

ramp without proper autliority, did visit the City of Raleigh, 

X. C, and iufomnany with some comrades enter the rest- 

aurant oidne A. \V, Fiapx, a\\i\ partake f f rt'fre-hinctit3 

and delraud the said .1, JT. i'V«;M-of tlie value of said rc- 

Ireshments, ity lefusing to pay f)r (hem. Tiiis at Ilaleigh, 

N. C. on or about the evening of December'24th. 1<SGG. 

Spcdficaticn 2(1—"In this, that he, (he said Private Fairirk Foi/, 

Co. "I' 5(11 Cavalry, did, \» hile being taken from the 

City of Raleigh, N. C . to (he guard house of the P>>st of 

Juilcigh, N. C, .under d)arg<> of a sentincd, assault and 

knock him, the said sontinel'down and liiuke his ccapc. 

All this at or ne;ir Raleigh, X. C. on or about January 1st 

ISGl." 

Plea—To the Ist Charge! ami Specification. "Guilti;." 

"      2d Charge and Specilications,       "Xot Giu'i/i/." 

Fi.wDiNc—Of the Specification to (he Jst ( haige,    "6"?////^." 

1st Charge, ''GitiUij," 

'•      Jst Specliication to (ho Cd Charge, ';pii,tl/i/." 

"      2il Specification to the 2d Charge,"AV^/ GuHtr." 

"      2d (_barge, ''Giii/fy.' 



"A: 

SEXTF.XaE. 
"■'To be confined at hard labor for two   (2)   trec/cs  and to forfeit 

eiifhi ($S) du.'lirs:" 

2d Pi-Ivate James   McGinnis, Co. "A"' Sth U. S. Infantry." 

<'iiARGE—"Conduct  prejudicial to good order and  military  disci- 
pline." 

SpecifaitioH—"In this, that he, the t^aid Private/i/wev ^fcGinnis, 
Co. "A" Sth U. S. Infantry, did feloniously take, steal, and 
carry away with him one pair of boots of the value of five 
($o) d(jllars, the property ot G. B. Ba>jwull, a citizen of 
Kalei^h, N. C. All this at Raleij^h, N. C, on or about tho 
23d day of January, 18 J7.'' 

Plea.—'"Gnil'i/." 
FINDING,—"Guilt;/ ' 

SEXTEXCK. 
" To In' dis-hoitorufih/ dischar(/e I the serricc of (he   United Slates, 

to f/ffeit all pjy a,id allowances, that  are  now due or that mai/ be- 
eorne due him, dud to be confined at hard labor Jbr two years at such 
place, a-< t/ieproperau'horitj way direct." 

II. The proceedings, finding and sentence in the foregoing case 
of Private James McGiunis, Co. "A" 8th U S. Infantry are ap- 
proved, except so much of the sentence as relates to confinement ex- 
ceeding six months, which is hereby remitted. The sentence as 
modified will 1)0 carried into effect at Fort Macon, N. C. 

III. The pnceedings, finding and .>-eutcnce in the case of Pvt. 
ratrick Foj, Co. ' I" 5ih Cavalry, arc approved. The forfeitures 
will be entered on the company rolls, and that portion of the sen- 
tence, which relates to confinement will be carried out under direc- 
tion of the Commanding Officer of the Post of Raleigh, N. C. 

M 

By Command .,f Bvt. Major General J. C. PvOBIXSON, 
Jno. R. My rick, 

1st Lieut. 3d U. S. Art., Bvt. Maj. IJ. S. A., 
Act. Judge Advocate & Act. Asst. Adjt. Gcn'l. 

OFFICIAL :— 

^OAJC 
2d Lieut. Sth U. S. Infantry 

A. D   C 
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HEADQUARTERS, DEI'ARTMEXT OF THE SOLTII, 
i{4 CiiAKi.EsTo.v, S. C, MARCH 1st, 18G7. 

GENERAL ORDERS, 

No. 21, 

I. Before a General Court Martial which c ):ivoae 1 at llaloigh , 
N. C , pursuant to 8peci;il OMcr.s Xo. l.froni tlieso lL!ali|uarters. 
dated January 2d, 18G7, and of which 13vt. Maj. (len'l E. A. Carr, 
Maj  5th U. S. Cavalry is President, was arraigned and tried : 

Privat-:! J.(/iu O'C-janor, GK "K.." 8th U. S. liifaritry. 

CHARGE 1st— "Conduct prejudicial t) gjod order an 1 military di>^- 
ciplinc." 

Specijicnfiuu 1st—"In tiiis, that he, the said Private JJ'IH O'Con- 
nor, Co. "K" 8th U. S, Infantry, did g.) to the house of Mrs. 
Mfiri/ Eei(f, and attempt to break open lior daor and threaten 
her with bodily harm and injury to her p^rsjn, accjmpany- 
ing said throat with vile, obscene, and profane language. 
All thisat lialcigh, N. C, bcLWcen the 17th December, IBGG, 
and the 25th December, 180G." ' ' • 

Specijicalion 2d—"In this, that ho, the said Private JuAii O'CJII' 

nor, Co. "K" 8th (J. S. Infantry, did cater the house of 
Mrs. Maiy JU'id, and then and there with malice aforethought 
did present a p'l.sijl against the person of Miss Aaai^, Haul, 
an inmate of said house, and threaten to sluot her and did 
assault her [.Mus Annie JleiJ,] in a violent manner, ac- 
companying said threat and assault with vile, obscene, and 
profiino language. AH this at llaleigh, N. C, on or abjut 
the 17th of January, 18G7." 

CDARGE 2d—"Absence without leave." 

Spsciftcalion—"In this, that ho, the said Private John O'C> i- 
nor, Co. "K" 8th Ll. S. Infantry, did absent himself from 
his Comaiand and Ilegiment without proper authority and 
did not return until arrested by the police for drunkenness 
and disorderly coniu;it on the Streams ofRiileigh, N. C. This 
en or about the 17th of January, I8G7." 



I'loa—To tli« 1st Sp33i!i3.itu)ii of the 1st Cliar„'o, "Ao/ Guilt//." 
" 2 i Spejlfieatl)!! of tha 1st Cliar^^o, "Xol Gnilf;/." 
"      1st Charge, "Xol Giiil/i/." 
"      Specidcation of tho 21 Charge, "Xot Guilti/." 
"      2d Charge, ''Gidlf//." 

FiN'Dixa—Of tho Ist Specification to the 1st Ciiarge, "Gnilti/"   ex- 
cept the word "obsceiip." 

Of the 2d Specifieatiou to the 1st Charge,      "Guiltii." 
"    1st Charge, "Guilti/.'' 
"    Specification to the 2d Charge, "Guilti/." 
"    2d charge, "Guilti/.'' 

SENTENCE. 

"To forfeit hi>i pay proper J'or si.i months, atul  to   be  confined (if 
hard labor for the same period." 

II. The proceedings, finding and sent<uice in the Ibrogoing ca><c 
are approved. Fort Macon, N. C, is designated us the place of 
confinement, where the prisoner will be sent under guard with his 
Descriptive List. 

By Command of Bvt. Major General J. C. ROBINSON, 
Jno. R. Myrick, 

1st Lieut. 3d U. S. Art., Bvt. Maj. U. S. A., 
Act. Judge Advocate & Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen'l. 

OFFICIAL :— 

2d Lieut. 8th U. S. Infantry, 
A.  D. C. 

i 



IIEADQL'ARTKKS, DETARTJIENT OF TUE SOUTH, 

CHARLESTON-, iS. C., MARCH 5th, 18G7, 
GENERAL OUDERS, ) 

u 

i 

No. 22. 

I. Bofoie u General Cdiirt ^lartial wliicli convened at Charles- 

ton. .'>. (-'., pursuant to Special Orders Xo. 21, from these llead- 

(piaricrs, dated Fel)ruary 1st, 18G7. and of Avhicli livt. Maj. M. 

Jhijiinl, Capt. 0th U. S. Infantry is President, were arrai;^ned and 

tried :     . 

1st Private Pn/rirk C'..„>.w ,, i v.. "C" Gth U. S. Infantry. 

CIIAR';E l:-t—'"Di'iinkenness on dut}'." 

!<j)i-ri'Ji,-(t/liin—"In this, tliat he, the said Private J'afrirk C<iiinn:s', 

Cn. "C" (')th U. S. Infantry, did, v,-liile a nieniher of (lie 

j/;uard and im duty a- a sentinel in ciiar;;:;e of certain pris;)c.- 

(rs, become so diunk as to l>e unalde to jxrform his 

duties." 

CUAROE 2d—'•Conduct   prejudicial  to p:ood ord<'r and military liis- 

cipline." 

Sptfijt'iafioii—'-in tliis. iluit ht . tlie >aid l*ii\aie J'<i//ir.\' Con m is, 

Co. ••C" 0th U. S. Infantry, when placed in cl)arj2;c of cer- 

tain prisoner^ lur the purpose cf makinjj; them work, did 

allow said prisoners to ^et drunk. All this at Ciiarleston,, 

S. ("., on or ahiait the lllh oiJainiary IMGT." 

Plia— -Xof Gni//j/." 

FiNUiNr;,—'•Ciiiiiij " 
SEN TEN" i:. 

"7^^ III-confiiL-:! al hard labor in dtaryc ol'Hi,' r/mird   I'or  .six   ra. 

linidar vi<>iif/ifi,~ayi<l /iifur/cif hii {^10} do/Lin^   nj'Ins   iii<ii(lil[/ pa;/ 

]iir 1110)1 f/ifr/r Hit scii/ir /t^i-iod." 

~d  i'ri\a!c Kdiaiid Biiunt, Co. '•!)" 0th I'. S. Inlantry. 

CiiARJE—••Deserti .11." 

'-ra-ifirotifiii—'iii tids. that I'-i.., . i.n „,.■.,, Jhiniid. Co. '•!)" Olli 

P. S. Infaiitry. heir:,!: a duly enlisted S(ddi<'r of t!io I'nited 

Sia'.es. did deseiT the service of the United States from the 

Post Il).-pi(al, Ciiarleston, S. C, on or   about   the   evening 
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of December 8th, 1866, and did romain absent until Decem- 
ber 24th, 1866, when he surrendered himself to Bvt. Major 
L. Walker, 5th II. S. Cavalry, commanding Post of Aiken, 
S C, as a deserter from Go. "D ' 6th U. S. Infantry. All 
this on or alx)ut the time and dates above specified." 

Plea.—i\^o/ "Guilh/.'' 
FrNDiNG—Of the Specification to the Charge, "Guilf;/," except tlio 
words "when he surrendered himself to Bvt. Maj.  L.   Walker, Mx 
U. S. Cavalry, commanding military post of Aiken, S. C, as a de- 
serter from Co. "D' 6th U. S. InAtntry." 

Of the Charge, "Gidliif." 
SENTENCE. 

"To be disJtonorabli/ discharged the seroice of the United Stales, 
forfeiting all pay and allowance-i now diie or to become due, except 
the just dues of the Sutler and haumlress, and then to he confined 
at hard labor at such place as the Coinmandimj General may direct, 
for the period af six (6) calendar months." 

3d Private Thomas  Connorkni, Co. "D" 6th U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE 1st—"Drunkenness on duty." 

Specif cation—"In this, that he, the said Private Thomas Connor- 
ton, Co. "D" 6th U. S. Infantry, did becnme so drunk while 
a men)ber of the  guard   as  to be   unable   to  perform   his 

duties." 

CHARGE 2d—-"Qaitting his guard without leave." 

Specification—"In this, that he, the said Private Thomas Counur- 
ton, Co. "D" 6th U. S. Itifantry. did absent himself from 
his guard without leave from proper authority, from 9 o'clock 
P. M. on the 10th until 4 o'clock A. M. on the lltli inst. 
All this at Charleston, S. C, on or about January llth, 
1867." 

Plea—To the 1st Charge and Specification, ''Not GuiUy." 
"■      2d Charge and Specification, ''Guilty." 

, FlNDJNO—" 6'MI7/'/." 

SENTENCE. 

'Tojorfeit to the United Stales ten (j^lO; dollars <f his monthly 
pay for three monlhs, and to be confined at hard labor in charye of 
the guard for the ■'!cime period, carrying a weight of forty pounds 
every alternate day, between Reveille and Retreat, (diowing hulj an 
hour for each meal." , 

M 



Co. ''F' Ctlj L'. S. Infantry. 4th Priviite Frederick Fore 

CuARiiE—••Desertion." 

Speci/icafion—"In this, that he, Private Frederick Force, Cu. "F'' 
6th U. S. Infantry, liaving been duly enlisted into the ser- 
vi<te of the United States, did detsert the same at Charleston, 
S. ('.. on or alwut the 2Stii day of Fehruary, I86G, and did 
remain so absent until he surrendered himself at New York 
on tlie Dth day of November, 18GG." 

Plea—-A'.'/ Giiilt!/:' 
FlNDlNti, " Olliltff." 

SENTENCE. 

"/'(> Jie di.sli.Daoralih/ di.^c/iuri/ed ike nerricc oj' the United ^ tates, 
forjdtifKj (dt pa;/ mid alloicances now due, or to becotne due, except 
the Just dues of the Sutler and Laundress,, and then to he confined 
at hard lahor at such place as the Commanding General shall direct 
for six calendar months." 

5th  Private Patrick ,1. Murrai/, Co. "F" Gth [J. S. Infantry. 

CiiAR(;E-^"<'ondu('t   prejuilieial to good order and   military disci- 
jiiine." 

Specif cation 1st—"In tliis, tliat Private Patrick./. Murray, Co. "F" 
Gth U. S. Infantry, <lid, on the lith day of February, 1SG7, 
call Corporal Patrick Purh\ Co. "F" Gth U, S. Infantry, 
"a stinking, dirty son of a ))itch of a Corporal," or words to 
that effect.    This at Charleston, S. C." 

Specification 2d—'In this, that Private Patrick J. Murrai/, Co. "F" 
0th U. S. Infantry, did, on the I2th day of February, 18G7, 
draAV a knife and rusli on Corporal Burke, Co. "F" Gth U. 
S. Infantry, and liid stick him the said Corporal Patrick 
Burke in tlie shoulder, inHiotinj:; a scTcre wound therein. 
All this at ("harleston, S; C," 

Plea,—"Ao/ Guilt;/." 
FINDING—Of the 1st Specification to the Charjie,  ''Guilt;/," except 
the words ''of a Corporal." 

Of the 2d Specitication to the Charge, •'Guilty,"  except 
the word "•severe." 

Of the Charge, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

"To be confined in charge of the guard for thirty days, carrying 
a kiiapsa/dc weighing thirty (30) pounds, every alternate day for the 
same period, allowing half an hour for each meal." 
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Oth Privato James- McDaviU, Co.  "F" (ith U. S. Infontry. 

CHARGE 1st—"Si.Ring or losing his clotliing." 

i^peci/iraltou 111—•■ In thh, that Private Jamen McDaviU, Co. 
■'F' Gth U. S. Infantry, did, through neglect lose certain 
articles ot clothing, viz : one forage cap, one flannel sack- 
coat, one pair of trowsers, two flannel shirts, two pair of 
drawers, one pair bootees, two pairs of stockings, one woolen 
blanket, and one overcoat, which were issued to him for his 
use on thf 12th day of February, 18G7. This at CI)arleston, 
S. C, on or about the 12th day of February, iSl'iT." 

Speedfication 2d—"In this, that Private Jame^ MeDacitt, Co. 
"F" Oth U. wS. Infantry, having borrowed two overcoat ■; 
from Privates Thomas Twi/or and Daniel Ilmi.sell, of Co. 
"F" Gth U. S. Infantry, did take tiio same out of the quar- 
ters and garrison, and did not return the same. This on or 
about the iOthday of February, 18")7, at t'harleston, S.  C. 

Cn.\RG;E 2d—"Absence without leave." 

Specifiealina—"In tliis that Private Jitmes McDurifi, Co. "F" Gtii 
U. S. Infantry, did absent himself from his Company and 
Regiment \yithavit permission from pi-oper authority from 
Retreat of the 12th day of February, 1SG7, until Tattoo of 
the 14th day of February, 1807. All this at Charleston, S. 
C, on (jr ab >ut the dates above specified." 

Plea—To the 1st Speciticatiou 1st Charge, "Xof. Guilt:/ " 
"    2d Specification 1st Charg.., ''Ciiil';/." 
••    1st Charge, - Xnf Gni/h/.' 
"    Specification 2d Charge, ''Guilt'/" 
"    2dCliarge, -'Guiff;/." 

FiN-DiSG—Of the 1st Specification 1st Charge,, "Giiilf>/," except the 
word "trowsers." 

Of the 2d Specificati(m  1st Charge, "GvUti,." 
"    Is't Charge, -'Guilt//." 
"    Specification to the 2d Charge,        ''Giiilli/." 
"    2d Charge, ■'GuUti/." 

SENTEXGE. 

"To be confined at hard libor   in   chtniz  of tk'  i/itard Cor  tW'> 
hionths, and to forfeit to the United   Status   ei(jht  ($8)- dollar.^ I'er 
month of his monthl'j paj for five months." ^       -' 

7th Private Thomas Meade, Co. "G" Gth U. S. Infantry. 
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CiiAR'^E—"Cjnduct prejudicial to good order and  military  dis- 
cipliue." 

Sjjeclfi''a(ioii—"In this, ihut ho, the sa\d Private Thomas Meadc, 
Co. "G" Cth U. S. Infantry, -while on extra duty at llie 
pjovornment stable?, as a laborer in the Quarr.erniastera 
Department, at a per diom of 20 its, did sell two sacks uf 
oats, the property of the government, to one WilUa;n 
Nmoden, freadman, for the sum ofcight (:?8) dollars or therc- 
abauts, and did receive and appropriate to his OAvn use tho 
said money, in paj' for said property This at Darlington 
Court House, S. C, on or about the 20th day of December, 
186G." 

Pica.—"GitlUij." 
FINDING—" GitiUtj." 

SEXTENCE. 

"■To fnvfell to the United States ten ($10) dollars  of his monthly 
pay per month fur tico months, and to he confined at hard lulor in 
c'lunje of the guard for thiriij d'ti/s.'" 

The Court is thus lenient in view of the good character given the 
prisoner by the Ac. Asst. Quartermaster, who  cmploj-ed  him  iu 
the Quartermasiers Dopartmcot. 

Sill Private George Turner, ('o. "G" Cth U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE—"Neglect of dut}-." 

Spevfication—"In this, that he, the said George Turner, Co. "0" 
Olh U. S. Infimtry, Ijeing a member of the guard and on 
duty as a sentinel over the guard house, in which were con- 
tiiied certain prisoners, members of the samj company, did 
allow or fail to prevent the escape of said prisoners or a 
number uf them. This at Darlingtjn Court House, S. C., 
on tiie 21st day of December, 18G0.'' 

Plea—"iVoif Gvilty." 
riXDiNG—" Giiiltg." 

SKNTLNCE. 

"iO he confiii'^d. in charge o/'the guard  at hard labor for three 
ca!e:idiir months." 

Ihh  Private M^ckicl K^Uj, CJ. "G" Gth U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order  and   military 
iliscipline." 

M\$ 
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l)fcifira{ion l.<r.'—"In this, Hint ho, \]\(i Paid Priva'.o MlcJia-'l Kdh;, 

*'f'CJ. "G' G',h U. S. Infantry, having  hocn  orileieJ to the 

guard h(.u'^e in   confinonioiit by  liis  Commanding  03i:>or, 

Ciipt. ;'.'.  V. llaiokiax, Gth U. S. Infantry, did  fail to obey 

said or.Ior and did leave the  limits  of his  camp.    This at 

Darlington Court House, S. C, oa the 20ih day   of Docom- 
bor, 18t>j.'' 

'■'jcciJicMion 2d--"In this, liiat he, the said Privalo Jl'ch:ie' Kdh/, 

Co. "G ' utli U. S. Iiifatitry, did disUirb the peace and qnlet 

of t!ic town, by assaulting the person of one  Jack   Howard, 

alias Jc<;7^- lil/li.iin'!:>ii, freolman.    This at Darlington I'ourfc 

House, S. C, on the 20th Djuombor, I80G." 

Specifi'-atbi oil—''h\ this, that he, t'ao said Private MichaelKdlij, 

of Co. "G' Gtli U. S.  Infantry, having bDon  or l>^rcd to  th) 

guard h )jso in c )ntine;nont   liy   his  Commanding   Officer, 

Capt. ][. S. 7/j o'.t.is, (JLh U. S. Infantry, instead  of obey- 

ing said o-der, didarm him-self u-Ith a 1 oale I   musket, and 

d:d leave th-:" limits o." his ca no aid g > into  th )  s^re;t-i   of 

the villag';, in the direjtion of tho sh ip of one Ja:k Uoriii 

alias Ju;': IF<-Z;///Mvo.i, (reednan, armed with   said   loa<le 1 

musket. 'I'hls at Darlington Court House, S. C, on the 20th 

of Deeem] er, ISG'o." 

''pedficattoa 4th "In this, that ho, the said Private Michatl Kcllij, 

Co. "G" Gth II. S. Inf., having bien ord n-o I a sejml tlino 

to the guard iiouse in oonline;uent ))y liis   Com mm ling Of- 

ficer, Carit. li   S. ]£ia-kiit:i, C)\h [J. J?. In.'antry, did   fail   to 

instantly o))ey said order, and did iittcmpt in the presence of 

his said C mnianding Odicer. to assault a freelman withoat 

])rovocation  ir cau^e w'laiever.    Tiiis at   Darlington   Ciurt 

Iluuse, .S. C, on the 20t!i day of Dx-ember. l>oG. 

■ 'pe'ujic:xlk)n  oth —"In   this, that   he,   the   said   Privale   Mic'tad 

Kdhj, Co. '-G"   Gtli   U.   S.   Infantry,   did   vvjihait  proper 

authijrity, leave the guard house. \vh(U-e he was held in cm- 

fir.ement, and did go into the viUage   ai\d did tliere   assaidt 

and beat ( ne Jack Howard alias ././r/,- ]r/7//((;;/.v'm.freednian. 

This at Di.rlington Court House, S. C, on   the 21st day   Ji 

Decc-iiber. IcSGG." 

r'ha-"Ao; (hrdi'j:' 
-Oi'tlie l.-t Spcciiicatlon, 

"    2d iSpeciticatiou, 

'■(;a>d;r 

"Guillij." 

" 
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Of tlic ."'.a Specification, "(7ry7///,"-n-ith 
(lie exception oi tlic v.-ords "in the direction   cf the   shop  uf on3 
Jack Ilotcard alias Jjcic Williamson, frccJman." 

Of the 4tii Specification, " Guilty.'' 
"    5th SpocUication, "Xui Gnilf;/." 
"    Charge, " Gnilf i/.'' 

SlKTKNCF. 

"7b he c.onfinid at hard labor fir six (0) cahndar vionfhs, at such 
place as f he proper author ill/may direct, and to forfeit ten [$10] 
'jillars per month of Ids monthly pay for the same period." 

U)(h Private Jo'ui Rcilbj, Co. "G" 0th U. S. Infantry 

CiiAuaK lat—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military Jisci- 
plino." 

>^pecificnfion—"l<.i tiiis, that he, tJie paid Private John rdlh/, Co. 
"G" 0th U. S. Infantry, did unhnvfully retain ]»osscssIou 
of a watch, the jiroperty of one Fpliriata Alexander, freed- 
uian, wliicii watch was taken from said Ephriam Alexander 
;igainst his will. Tliis at Darlington Court House, S. 0., 
(jn or ab(-ut Tuesday evening, the I8tli of Djcem))er, 1800." 

luEiiGE 2il—"Selling and bartering government clothing." 

Specif cation—"In this, that he, the said Private Jjhn lleilhj, Co. 
"G" Gth U. S. Infantry, having l)cen called upon by one Joe 
Jiirdan, freedman, to restore a watch unlawfully taken from 
one EpJiriam Alexander, freodnmn, did give, sell or barter 
to said ./>e Jio</(/a;t one pair of shoes in exchange for said 
watch, said slioes having been regularly issued to said Pvt. 
John UiiUij, Co. "G" 0th U. S. Infantry. This at D.xrling- 
ton Conrt House, S. <'., on or about Wednesday the 10th of 
iMemb.T, ISGO. ' 

I'liAKC.r. od—"Desertion.' 

Spcnflvalion—"In this, that he, PrWatc John J?eilli/ of"G"Co. 
0th U. S. Infantry, a du]3- enlisted soldier in the service of 
tlie United States, did, wliilo a prisoner under geiicral char- 
ges, nwaititig trial, and while under medical treatment in 
the U. S. A. Post Hospital, Ciiarleston, S. C.,do3crt the said 
service on the evening of the Ijt'i January-, 1S07, and did 
reuiain absent from the said Ilf'spital without proper autho- 
rity, unlij arrested at Kingstree, S. C.,  on   the morning of 

ijifl 
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the ISth Jiniiarv, 1807.    This at the U. S.   A.   Post  II):s' 
pital, Charleston, S. C., and  at Kingstrce, S.   C.,  on  the 
dates abovi mentioned." 

T\e-A.-~'-Xoi GiitCi/.'' 

I'lXDiXG—or the Specification 1st Charge, "Gailti/." 
"    1st Charge, ''Gtiitf;/." 
"    Specification 2d Charge, "Xol Gnilfi/." 
"    :\1 Charge, "Xot Gitilfi/," 
"    Specification od Charge, ''GniUij." 
'■'•    3d Charge, "Guilli/." 

SENTENCE. 

"To he di-ihonnrahlij diicharjcd tlie szrvlca of th; United Slates, 
/•■rjeiiiii// all pay and allowances now din or to become due, except 
tiejn<ii dries oj tin Sutler and Laiinlrcss, and then to be eovjineda', 
Jiard labor for sir (0) calendar inoidhs, at sitc/i place en tlie proper 
u'tdliorilij maij dinci." 

lllh Private Daniel ^Ltiiuin;/, Co. "11" Gth U. S. Infaiitr}-. 

CHARGE—'•('undiict to the  prejudice of good order  and  military 
discipline." 

Specijlciilm—''Ii this, that he, Private Daniel Jiajinin//,C(t "JI" 
Gth U. S. Infantrv, did, on the ilath of December, 18(30, 
in the town of Clr^cnville, S. C., steal one pocket book con- 
taining al)jut one hundrc<l dollars, the jimnert}' of Private 
C/irisiophcr Miller, Co. '-H" 0th U. S. Infantry, by snatcli- 
ing it frcnr- the hands of Private William Palnier, Co. "11" 
Gth U. S. Infanti-y, and did make way with said mon<^y in 
such a manner that the .owner has n(jt been aide to recover 
the same." 

Plea,—"iVoC Gviity." 
I- INDING—" Guilt I/." 

SENTENCE, 
" To be dtnmmc'l oat of the United States servie, wearing a pla- 

. ..^.xlon Ills ha-k leaving the icord '"TIIIHF." To forfeit all j>aij 
an I ailo-rances n' ;e due or to become dn:\ except 'hf^,a:.>-/ dues oJ the 
Snfkr and Laiinflrcs;, and then to be confined at iaird la'.orjor tico 
yzars at suck place as the proper authority may'ir' -f." 

12th  Private ?:ut:Jiew Tool, Co. -I" G:li U. S. Iniantry. 

CiiARsE—"Slcep'.ig on p<;3t.'' 

H 
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Specification—"In this, that Private 'M.iithew Toole, Co. "I" 0th 
U. S. Infantry, boing a member of theguanl anl a soatinol 
on post No. 8, did sleep on his post and was safjui 1 by tlio 
Sergeant of the guard. All this at the Citadel, Charleston, 
S. C, on orabout the night of February 1st, 18G7." 

Plea,—"iVo^ Gnilfy." 
FINDING,—"Guilty." 

SEXTENCE. 

"To forfeit to the United States ten ($10) dollars  of his monthly 
pay per month for six months, and to bi co.ifiazi   at  hanl  labor in 
charge of the guard for three mo/tths." 

13th Private John Scott, Co. "G" 8th U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE—"'Desertion." 

Specifiration—"In this, that the said Private John   Sco't. CJ. "G'' 

8th U. S. Infantry, did desert the service of the Unite 1 S'atc 
and from said company and regiment, at Unicnville, S.   C, 
on the 15th day of August, 1860,  and  did  remain   absent 
until arrested on the 18th day of November, 18GG." 

Plea.—"Guilty." 
FixDixG,—" Guilty." 

SEXTEN'CE. 

"To he dishonorably discharged the service ofth"   Unite i   S'l'xs, 
forfeiting all 2>ay and allowances  now due or to become due,  except 
the just dues of the Sutler and Laundress, and then to  be   confined 
at hard labor for the j^eriodofsix [OJ calendar mo)iths, at such place 
as Vie proper authority may direct." 

14th Private Jams? W. S.nifh, Co. "F" 40th Infantry. 

CHARGE—"Sleeping on post." 

Spzeification—"In this, that Private/ani2« W Smith, Co "F" 40th 
Infantry, having been duly jjosted as a {■cntinel, vras found 
asleep on his post between the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock A. 
M., when visited by the Sergeant of the guard. This at 
Castle Pinckncy, Charleston Harbor, on or about the night 
February 1st, 1807." 

Plea—"G^HtYCtf." 
FixDixG,—" Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

"To forfeit to the United States ten ($10) dollars per month of his 

f« 
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inonthly fw/ for six monihs, and to le  covjined  at  hard  labor  in 
charge oj"the (,iiard for three calendar vionlhs." 

15th Private Janes Dickinson, Co. 'F" 40i;h U. S. Infantry. 

CJIAKOE—"Sleeping on post." 

^yj)ecijica(iun—"In tliis, that Private/c^me? Dickinson, Co. "F" 40th 
U. S. Infantry having been duly posted as a sentinel, was 
found asleep on his post, between the hourg of 8 and 10 
o'clock, P. M., when visited by the Sergeant of the guard. 
This at Castle Pinckney, Charleston Harbor, S. C, ou or 
about the 20th day of January, 1807." 

Plea—"CiuV^^." 
FiSDixG—" Guiluj.'" 

SENTEXGE. 

^^ To forfeit ten ($10) dollars of his monthly pay per month for 
six mnnfJis and tc be confined at hard labor in charye of the ynard 
for three calendar mo)dhs.'" 

II. The proc« clings, findings and sentences in the foregoing 
cases of Private.-i Juries ]V. Sniilh, and Jdine; Dickitison, Co. "F" 
40th U. S. Infantry are approved. 

Upon the recommendation of the Court in consideration of the 
previous good conduct of the prisoners, that portion of the senten- 
ces relating to canfinement la hereby remitted. The forieitures 
will Ije entered oi the company rolls and Privates Smith and Die- 
Linson released f'om confinement and returned to duty. 

III. In the case of Private Patrick Connors, CV). "C" Gth V. S. 
Infantry, the pnceedings are approved. The finding of the 2d 
Charge and its Specification, not being warranted by the evidence, 
in disapproved. As it is impossible to decide, ho« much of the 
senU ice was ba^cd upon the firs-t charge, it is hereby remitted. 
O.'ne prisoner wili be released from confinement and returned to 
duty. 

IV. The proceedings, finding, and sentence in the case of Pvt. 
Daniel Mmniny, Co. "H" Gth U. S. Infantry are approved, except 
r-o much of the sentence as relates to confinement, exceeding si,\ 
paonths, which is hereby remitted. Castle Pinckney, Charleston 
riavb'jr is designated as the place of confinement, where the 
prisoner will bo sent under guard with bis Descriptive List 
p"d a copy of this order. 

1^ 
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V. The proceedings, findings and sentences in tliC cases of 
I'ri\ales Eduanl Bryant, Co. "D" Frederick Force, Co. "F" John 
UeiUy and Michael Kelhj, Co. "0" 0th U. S. Infantry, and Private 
John Sco/f, Co. "0" 8th U. S. Infantry ure approved. The for- 
feitures will he entered on the company rolls. Castle Pinekney, 
Charleston Ilarhor is designated as the place of confinement, where 
the prisoners will be sent under guard with their Descriptive Lists 
and a copy of this order. 

VI. The proceedings, findings and sentences in thecr.,se9 ofPvts. 
Thomas Connorfon, Co ,,D" JiUiiea McDaciif, Co. "F" Thomas 
Miade, Co. "G" and Mafthetv 'J'ole, Co. "I" Gth U. S. Infantry are 
approved. The forfeitures will be entered on the company rolls. 
That portion of the sentences, relating to confinement Avill be exe- 
cuted under direction of the Commanding Officer of the post, at 
Avhich the prisoners compan}' may be serving. 

VII The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of 
Privates Patrick J. Murray, Co. "F' and George Turner, Co. "G" 
Gth U. S. Infantry are approved and will be carried into effect un- 
der direction of the romnumding Officer of the Post at which tho 
pris(jners com] any may bo serving. 

By Command of Bvt. Major General J. C. ROBINSON, 
Jno. R. Myriek, 

1st Lieut. 3d U. S. Art., Bvt. Maj. U. S. A., 
Act. Judge Advocate .t Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen'I- 

OFFICIAL : — 

A,   D   C. 
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ITEADQrAETFFS.  pF.rARTVEVT OF  THE   ^OrTTT. 
CHARLESTON, .**. C, -MAUcii i.h, i:0". 

OENERAL ORDERS. ) 

No. £3. ) 

I. Before a Geiicriil Toiirt Martini, which convor.ol  ai   r..i'i.!„ii. 
N. C, pursuant tu Sjieoial O.ilor*, N\i. 1,  fr na  tiios.-   ilal;yur- 
tcrs, duied January 2d, IS07, and if wiiitli B\t. .MaJ. <!•■ i1 /•.. .} 
Can; .Major uth V. J^. L'avaliy is President,  wero  arraiga'.'i  aai 
IrieJ: 

1st Private C/iarks H. Alanis, Co. "K ' 8ih U. S, I;,;%;>tr\. 

CuARGK Lst—"Leaving his guard v.ithout pertu'ssioii. ' 

Sj-x!ficati<)it—'In this, (hat he, thcsaid I'rivate Ci Jn'w // .1 t t-. 
<'o, "K" 8th L". S. Infantry, Ittinga member of {■■ i: i,u. d 
duly mounted at 01 oster, S. C, did, without jxiMission 
from proper autiinrity, quit saiil guard ul).)ijt S,;;(» J*. .M . 
(if the evening of the Uih of Decenihcr, ISOii and d:d lo" 
main absent until about 11 P. M., of the same c!ay." 

CHARGE Cd—"Drunkenness en dr.(y." 

Sfeci/icallon—"In this, that ho. the said Privat'^ C'lirfrt IT A-Ja ii •. 
Co. "E"' 8th U. S. Infantry, being a mernl»cr ot vl.c gu.ird 
duly mounted at Cliestcr. S. '"..on the I'th day of December. 
18Gf», did become so much under the ini'uenco of i itoxicat- 
ing liquor, as to be utterly unable to perform h'.s dtities as 
a member of (he guard." 

Plea,—",Yo/ Ginl/i/." 
Fi XDi \c,—"C'nil/i/." 

PENTEM-E. 

''To Jp roiifrued nl hard labor for six mon('t:f. ami to furfeit  hin 
]Kii/ proj'(rjor ilie same periody 

£d Private George W. Clcaveland, Co.  "E'' Sth C. S. Inlantry. 

CuARGi-—"Violation of the 44th Article of \\'ar." 

Sjccijlrofii.ii—"In (his. that he. toe said Private Gc'oye li". Clearc- 
hiiid, Co. "E" 8(h U. S. Infantry, having been ouly detai- 
led at Betreat of Pecemler 11th, 1800, for ^-uard (rr.iy Pe' 
C(n 1 er Iftb, ISCfi, cid fail tc a| ] rar (<> ll e ] n p-r p]f.<c < f 
£r.aid mcuntiiig at the time i-] cciiitd. Tliib alChoslc/, b. <-.'." 
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"^ Sl)lS.i,—''(tili.'/ / ' 

"y'» /;(' iiiiiliii'l -if //'i.-'i I I'lor I'nf I'/rc; m > /,'<>■, at 7 !,i firfcit 'n ■ 
puj propn-J'or (ic ;;iii'. jjt'.'io'l." 

;M  l\-;vao .1/;/!;'- II..n'j^rj, Co. -D" 8l!i U. S. [.»nintry.' 

C:!\T{;:K—"Doseitln!." 

S'r)e::i/ic I'io'i—■ ; i lii'-i, iliat !ic. t!io s;i',l I'.-'.vatt^ .1 ini:/' Ui:n' r.-.;. 

C). •D' .v : I'. > l.ium'ry. a iliilyonrstel s .1 lie;- \\\ Wv. 

sorv'.L-o i>i"\li" I litoil S-:it'S-li I ilcHTt fi">>in liis o.urKKiv 

ii'.ul said i-.(';-v;i-;^ nr, ^Vllll^:ll j;t )ii. X. 0., (>:i or nli -lit tiio St'i 

ofS-ots il.cr. I ■< i i, aa 1 i:M rL'.ua'a :il)so it'MtU a>;>rc'!i"a- 

(li! 1 a* II ii"i;^!i, \. C, ('U or abjiit tho 5tli Jay of N'jvcia- 

1);'i-, !8j;." ' 

i>:oa—■•:^'./6•//w/;."■ 
^.^»I^■a—•'G'/.'/V'^'."' 

SF.NTK\';n. 

''Tt forfvi'III' n tt a id til nci.t-'-i (!ii,! dr.;   nr   :ni;/   lic>:)ri   (Ja^ 

1-! ii,f'X.;it.tl /;rf>{ i-2] ihdiiirs : cr !iio:if'i <i:il ncci'.s-!ir,i c'o//iiih/ iliirin/ 

!':   tyriii"J'hlti idiifliimiuil, 11 lie  mifni'l  a!  h/irl  I ili'tr fur  six 

.  ii'''/.s a:t I !'i i ' (li.s-'iiitor'i'i!/ di-c.'i ;rj' I th: Neri'i-:." 

4{b   i'riva'e yi-holis Ad'cnnan, Co. "A" 8!!i U. S.   Iiifaiitry. 

■'.lAKaE—' Xe;:;lo3t. of <lu'y." 

Sjecijic lilon—"• a this, th it Iio, thosail Pi'iva'c '•ic'ula'i A'-kr- 

utiii. i2:>. '.V'SihU.S. Iiifaatry. ))«in<5 ro;;iilirly deta lei 

a;.'! '.luly ;.i uale.l as a n\"'.nlij>- oftlic post jiuarl, did, while 

ia clai";^'' of p/isonors, i'ail iv^let'p aa I roaia'a so iiatil 

a^val■(lilo 1 i)y l^t I.ioat 6" o. F. /'/•/'•«-. ot!i U. S. Cavalry, 

l'o;.t A 1; i!an\" T;i::i a- II il-ii ;'i. X. C, oa oi- aoout o 

<rol(iL-k P. M.. Foicuary Cth, ISCT.' 

Pica. —"'Xot (JILU;.' ' 

■ i\i)i\ ;.—",Vo,' (/iii'l/!/." 

Aad tlio ('on.'. d(,e3 therefore aquit Iiim. 

5ii; P.-lvato J>.y.i O'C):tn-yr, Co. ''K" Htli U   S. lafaatry. 

* !r •.:::"'.—"w in li', ;'• t) t'n p"o\i ILvj  of ^o.) 1   oi-.l:;r   aai  lullltary 

^a 'i\u^^, that hj, Iho saii Pi.vata J>'i:t   0'Con' 
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imr. C ) "K'' Sih U. S. TnTantr}-, dlu, feloiiio-iis*\- steal, ta':o 
aii.l cany away with him, one juiir oi' b )ot.<, tlio i>!\)periv <>i 
I'nvatc J'ufric:- .S/./rr/;/, <.'«-. "A" Stii L". S. Infa-itiy All 
tlii» at or near llalor^li, \. C, on or ai)Jiit tlio Utli day < i" 
JiUiiiiiiy. Ih^Ci". ' 

F^^iccifir (fh.it -d—"In this, (hat ho. the siid Privafe Jjhu ( 'Co}i- 
Co. 'K" Sih L'. S. Infantry, WM'IO sick and an inmate of 
the I'.ist II )Sirital of r»u!oi;^h, X. (J., did atrempt to ?loul 
one cl )ck aid one la-d spread, tiio property of tlio UnltJd 
y ates and in use in said ILi^pital, and did nn'y return t'le 
sa.ne wlien ileteoted wiili sa:<l p"opei'ty in his pis.-session 1)/ 
i'rivato ra!iirk ,Sii'/icaii, i^w.\" Hi'a U. S. Infiintry, fl 
nurse in said II ispital." AW t\u-^ at or near lialeigli, N. 
(.'., on <r aljiiit the iJ.ii day oi'Jan'iary, lSo7." 

I'lea.—••\itl Gnillij." 
I'lNDi\t;—"Xot Giiii'fi^f."' 

All tho 0 lurtd )0i thorofjrG ajuit him. 

n. Tiie proceed in;;;«, findings and acfjuiltals in the ftrcjo'.iig 
cases oi I'riva'es Xic/itdLi-; Arkci iiiiiii,(2 >. "'X ' rwl Ji>.'iit (J\ i/n:(or, 
Co. "K ' i^th U. S. Infr.ntry are appTovcd. Ti;e prisontirs wiil be 
re'e.i.-ed iVom onfiaemont and returned to (h;',}-. 

Ill 'i"!ie proceedings, findings and sentences in the foregoing 
ca'OS of Private.-< C/ru/is If. Aila"ii,im<l G.or/e W. C.cac>la!i/I, Co. 
'"K" and Air/ii.il<: Hmiil/. r,/, Co. ' D ' 8th U. S Infantry, arc appro, 
ved. 'I'lie iorfe'tures will be eniered on the company n.ll.s ; Fort 
M;icon, X. C, Is designated as the plaoo of onlineaient, where 
til') pristners will ]>:: so it ualer guiiivl, with a cjiy of ihl.^ 
order and their Descriptive List;?. 

r,y Command of Bvt. Major General J. C. KOBIXSOX', 
Jno. K. My rick, 

1st Lieut. :W U. S. Art., Bvt. .Maj. U. .S. A., 
Act. Judge AJvocuto & Act. Asst. AJjt. Geu'i- 

OFFICIAL : - 
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Lieut 8th fl. S. Infantry, 
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IlF.\I)Qr.\I{Tl RS,  JIKTAKT-MENT OK TIIK  .SoiTii, 
Cii.Mii.ESTo.N, 8, C, 3IAIICII (Jth,  1807. 

. 1!{ \ I.   OliDKHS. ) 

\.>. 24. 

',  B>r)iT a I. M M-a! (Jiui-i; .Martial, whicli c iiivoiieil at   Cliarles- 

. S. (\. ])iirsn!int to Special On](M-s N'o.   21.   from  tlicse  Ilead- 

lU i)-tcr.s. dated I'cliniarv 1st,   ISilT. and  of  wliiidi   Bvt. MaJ.   .V. 

Br.i nif, ( aiit. M\ V. S, Infantry is Frcsidciit, wore arraigned and 
tried : 

Nt Private ('ii<ir-<s H-:hii, ('■'.   -W tltii U. S. infantry. 

Cif.vRGK—"Conduct preiudicial t(i t:;o()d  order and military  disci- 

pline." 

Siicc'firalion— -Jii tills, tliat lie. ('kaylcx lluloi, a Private in Com- 

pany "'B' (iih Ij. S. Infantry, did fraudulently and without 

aufiiority si^n till) name of 6\ S'iaat\ <\. M. Serjeant Co. 

'W Oih U. IS. Infantry, to an ordfjr on the iirni of (\illiaii 

((■ Krrhder, and did ohtain liMni said Cd/iiiiii <(• Kr^udcr on 

said order, sundry artiiden of groceries, to tlie amount of 

five d:illar?i. This to the prejudice of j;oi>d order and mili- 

tary discipline. All this iit C(»lumliia, S. C, on or ahnut 

tlie ;!Oth of January, 18l)7."' 

Plea.—"^(jiiillji." 
FlNDINC. — "Glliltjl." 

SKNTKNTE. 

"TD 1)1' (li.ih<iiioraldi/ <iisckanj-(l tlie strclcv of'tlic   Uniti^d   Slates, 

forjiih'iif/ all pa;/ and alloiraiucs note due or to hccoma  due, I'xcrpt 

Ihf jii!st du's of Iks Svtler and Laundress, (iml to he confined at hard 

liihor at siic'i plio'!- as Ihcproper (lufJioril;/ ma'j divevifor tico i/pars.'' 

2il .Alusician Frednirk (uj)crn, Co. "I" 8th U   S. Infantry. 

Cii.vRcE—'•Desertion."' 

SjKrlJvdfi'nii^—"I'l ih'\s. tliat he, ^Iiisician Frcdeviek t'ojfeen, Co. 

" l' Sth IJ. S. Infantry, di.l de.'-ert the .service of the United 

States and from his C impany and Regiment, on or about 

llic :ISth t!:iy of-January, IS(J7. and did renniin absent until 

apprehended on (he 1st day ij{ Tehruary, 1.SG7. This at 

Anderson Court II u>e, S. ( ., on or ab,»ut the time above 

specitied." 
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Plen.—".V'V Oni/r;." 
FiN'oivt;—"■Ciii'ftj." 

SENTUNCn:. 

'"To h;' (lisa'iiinrahlii di.fr/iar/ed fJi:'sc!-rirc "f f'l' Unite I >'' ifi;:<, 

fur I'd ting u'l jxn/ and (dlmrancex ii. ' P due or In hyi.u ■ dve, crcept 

the J'tsf dues "fHi- Siifhr and Lair,) Jr .-. 

hard Ja'ior for xix cnl'n.ilir mfiiiths, <if su. 

ihovit'i mail dirrcl." 

3J Private ,/.7,,/f'.-  hJili.-<, Co. "I" iWxV. 

and   to   I:".   (Oiifi-'d at 

diice  i:s ''id pro irr an- 

liiHi .ti-v 

CiiAUfiE 1st—"Desc 

•r- 8ti. Spc'cificdtion—'"III tills, tli;it lie, P.ivato   James /'/'''.v., 

U. S. Infantry, <rul on or a'j.nit the 2KtIi ('■ay oT Jaiuini-V' 

18()7, desert tlie service of tlio United Sta^-■. and from his 

Company and Reiximent, and did remain absent until, ajv 

preh(>!ided on tjie 1st day of Fcdiruary, 1S()7. Tiiis at An- 
derson Court IIi)ns(\ S. 0.. on or ah.mt tl"> .l-iti., MI, U,. .;MI.- 

cified.'" 

CHARGE 2(1—"Conduet to tlie |)reju'lic(! of ^-oud ordci- and military 

discipline." 

Specijicatioa—'vln this, that he, VviyiUo Jame-: /vV/Zv, Co. "I"' ('^th 

U. S. Infantry, being a member of the guard, which wa^ 

mounted at Anderson Court II )Uso, S. C, on the 28th day 

of January, 1SG7, and having been placed in charge of throe 

enlisted men of Co. "1" 8th U. S. Infantry, who were con- 

tined in charge of the guard, did allow two of the prisoners 

under his cliarge, namely : Musician Fred:'rick Cif'cen and 

Private J'atrifJ,- H'ealon, to desert the service of the Unile<l 

States, and did himself desert the service of tha United States 

in company with said prisoners. This at Anderson Conn 

ILjuse, S  c., on or about the 2>th day  of -/animry. 18G7.' 

P\va—''GiiilO/." 

FixniNG—''(liiiUj/." 

SEXTEXCE. 

'To b" di.fkonondjli/ disc\ar(jed the .serrire(f ih;   I'ui/rd   Slafca, 

forfeitiiKj all paij and, allowawss', noto due or to become  due, except 

the just dues of the Sutler and  JMiindrcss,   and to   be  confned  at 

h.ard labor for six calenlar monHi-i at suck place as the pi-oper  nu- 

thoritij ma;i direct." 

I# 
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';;i [*.-h;ile.///-7tv MrKrr, ("<>• ••(;■ <Stli (i. S. Infantry. 

'iivKJK—••Coniluct |ireju;l'u-!:il   h)   L;.)OI1   ni-Jcr   ari'l   military   di^- 

S r!/ir<i!ir,n—'-In this, tliaf tlio saiil I'rivate Xan-.i .VrKre, Co. 

'■(i ' Stii U. S. In.'antry, did on t!io ni;;-!it ui' January 1st, 

ISiiT. f'ol iniMiisIy st(^ai and iMi'i'v away tV,)ni I'rniito Alonio 

/'. Leumi.i: C'o. "f! ' Mrli {',. S. f'lfantry, a Key dvor, and did 

trade riic saaif with a Frc;; huai i >r a silviv- wat:di. All 

thii; at Unioiivillc, J^. C, on or alout tlic 1-t and I8tli days 

of January, ISdT." 

l>l,.a,_",V// (hult:i:' 

I'lMiINc;—"(lllilti/.' 

SlONTi.NCE. 

"To b ' dis'.outruhlj (ILic/iiri/el^fi-o:/! f/ii' .service <*/' tlte UIIUCAI 

i.'!ul:-:,J'.)r/eitiinj all pij an I alluw tni:(>i now due or lu Jiccome due, 

c.-:.:ept ili'-juist dmi of Hit SuUirdn I Liiindr^^^-s, nnd  tn be confined 

ot Icxrd I ibi>r for six <-(i'e>dnr ni'ml'ia at :iiu'!i plure   as (he projier 

a^itlturitji iiiiij dire,-!." 

.^th Private ./->///t dnie;/, Co "G" 8tii U. S. Infantry. 

CiiARtiE—"(^DdhKi^ l>:'<^.i>i 'ieial t<> ^ xid urdor   and   military   disci- 
,dMH.." 

Spi'rijira/ion -'•In this, that nn the nii^ht of January 19, 1807, tho 

said Private Jo/in ('.(r/n;/, "(i" C.i. Hth U. 8 Infantry, wiiilo 

in a Saloon, kept by Robert di ier of Unionville, S. C, did 

steal a silver watoh from freedman Leri Farr. All this at 

I'nionville. S. C, on thoni^ht of January 19th, 1*07." 

Pl(;i-".Vr;^ Gil a f I/." 

I'l viuxc;—" Ci'i/i'f//." 
SENTENTE. 

■'To be di\/r>norabl;/ di-s-f/ianjedJ'roDi the service of lli': United 

Sfdte^f. forTcifiiir/ nil j/ai/ an'l allo<vtnces iioiv due or to be'-oineyd>ic, 

"xiy'/it t/if'jii^-t diirs (fl/ie Sutler and Laundress and to be confined 

at /iird hihur for sic calendar months at such place as the proper 

<udhorit;i mi!/ dirert." 

Oth  Private Silicon lii'jhf, Co. '"F'' dOth U. S. Inlantry. 

CHARGE—'•Conduct to the prejudice of i;-v).)d order  uud   military 

discipline." 

>'/'."'■/;?,■(///<;;(. 1st—"In this, that Private Simii>nl!i;/htA^hh l'. S. In- 

iMI 
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fantrv, did, in oiiipnriy \v'\'.h !Ui;itl-.i'r iniin of tlio same 

C'linpaiij arid re;2;imont. oritor Iho liouso of Mrs. J/i/yy /''/(in. 

Sullivans Island S. ('.. nrined siiid C(]iiippod and rcptv^sent 

that 1H'was sont liy liis ('< nitnaiidinn; Oflircr. MaJ, W. If. 

Danlis'in. to ari-o^t iio;- fir sciiii! ;■ Whiskov to soldi(>i-<. and 

that ^ftv makiii;; the arrest he v ;M to rweiv<'1i\o dollav-i. all 

of whi(di roiiresentalion \va;- faio and did load and cap hiw 

musket, an I (h^n.iand that sho shoi! i go v.'tli him t.< his 

Comniandin<i; Officer, or as a con ' ii' -ation. I' r not niiiklni:; 

the arrest, she should pay liiin tiii-fte dollars, whieii was 

]/aid, and did threaten to put her ' ) ileatli if she i-e]i.irtod 

him. All this at Sullivans 1'.land. !'. ^'.. 0:1 en- about th- 

4th day of Feliruary, 1807.' 

Sj^cei/icdfiiiii 2d—-'In this, that I'rivatc Simio'i lii;//if, Co. "F" 

4(ltli U. 8. Infantry, did enter the house o' ."Irs. Muri/ J't/mi.. 

Sullivaiis Island, S. ('., and while she was a))sejit, ))reak 

open her ))ureau drawers, and steal therefrom a shirt or 

otlier ;:ariuents. This at Sullivans T-.i;ir,.!. '-'. ('.. 0.1 or 

ahnut tlie 4th day of February, 1807.' 

>'V'Tr(';?r(^//o« .3(1— '-In this, that Private S,,,,',, <./,.,/,/. '• u. •■F- 

40th U. S. Infantry, havino; been detailed to report to Ord- 

nance Sergeant Edwurl O'Jirieu, Sullivans Island, S. C, 

did refuse to obey the orders of said Sergeant and upon 

being [ilaced in coniinemeiit, did break out. and did arm 

himself with a cU"ib or other weapon and threaten to kill 

the Sergeant, saying, "that he, the Major, nor jiny < ne else, 

had any right, to confine him in a dungeon," ( r \vurds to 

that effect, and did at different times show a s])irit of in- 

subordination, while in charge of the S(M-gcant. This at 

Sullivans Island, S. C, from the 4th t<. the Ulth day of Fe- 

bruary, 1807."' 

Plea—"AV^/ anilUi:' 
FINDING—Of the 1st Specification,  "Gailfn,''   with   the  exception 

of the words, "and did threatcTi to ])ut her to death if she report''d 

him." 

Of the 2d Spectficatiim, "C/'/////." 

Oftlie.'ld Specification, "(Tiiilf//." 

Of the Charge, •■(/iii/f;/.'' 

SI NXENCt. 

''To ha dislionorahlij di.sckaryed from tlie Si rrir  of the   TJidieA 

^''iihs, forfeiling 'ill  pa;/ and dUon-itH'-'—   ■'"■   '■■■  '■<   '■  ■'••'■'   '''"'• 

II 



except fhcjin^t ilves of the Snilev and LinauJifss, and lohe ronftncd 
at hard latxn- at siicli place as the proper avthorltij wnj direct for 
line i/ear." 

IT. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the foregoing 
cases of Privates Jo//« Cam"// and Jam"•< McKe?, Go. "G," James 
FJlIx, Co. "I" 8tli V. S. Infantry, Ch<(rles Bohn, Co, "B" Gth U. 
S. Infantry and Simeon Ri(/ht,Co, "F''40th Infantry are approved- 
Castle Pinckney, Charleston Harbor, S. C., is designated as the 
place of confinement, where the prisoners will be sent under guard 
with their Descriptive Lists and a copy of this order. 

III. The proceedings, finding and sentence in the f )regoing case 
of Musician Frederick C'qff'een, Co. '"I" Hth U- S. Infantry are ap- 
proved. 

Upon the recommendation of the C'ourt, in consideration of the 
extreme youth of the prisoner, the sentence is hereby remitted ; he 
will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

By Command of Bvt. Major General J. C. KOBINSON, 
Jno. R. Myriok, 

1st Lieut. 3d U. S. Art., Bvt. Maj. U. S. A., 
Act. Judge Advocate & Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen'l- 

OFFICIAL :— 
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llf.ADQUARTKRS,   DEIWRTMENT   OF   THE   SoUTII, 
CHARLESTON,  ,S. C,  MARCH 7tli,  I'^GT. 

GENERAL OKDEKS, 

No. £.3. 

r. Before a General Court Martial, which convonod at Cliarles- 
lon, S. C, pursuant to Sp'^/''a! Orders No. 21, from those Head- 
quarters, dated February 1st, 18U7, and of w!i:.-h Bvt. Muj. M. 
Bn/ant, ('apt. Oih U. S. Infantry is Pre;" lo.it, were arraigned and 
tried : 

1st Private liichirl B)/st, (\>. '"li"' -Jth U. S. Cavalry. 

CuAROK 1st—"Desertion." 

■< ii'ci/icafloii—"In this, that he, Private lliclianl Boysl, Co. "L'' 
5th U. S. Cavalry, having been duly enlisted in the service 
iif the United States, on the 18th day of December, ISGj, did 
desert tlie same on or about the 2il day of August, 18Gi3, 
taking one horse and horse ei|uipments, the property of the 
United StatOo, and d's-^viio of the same, and did remain ab- 
sent until apprehended at Anderson, S. C on the 27th day 
of Jauuary, I8f)7, by Bvt. Lieut. Col. Alfred T. Snillh, 
Capt. 8th U. S. Infantry, U. S. A.. Cjuinianding military 
post of Anderson, Anderson, S. C. All this at Cliester, S. C." 

CHARGF 2d—"Violation of the 'S2d Article of War." 

Speuficutioa—"In this, that he. Private llli-'inrl Bji/.sf, ("o. "L" 
.')th U. S. Cavalry, having been duly enlisted in the servi 
of the United States, on or about the 18th day of Dejembc;-. 
18G5, and liaving been as-ignei to Ou. "L"' oth U. S. Caval- 
ry, did leave his Company (L) and lliguaent (oth U. S. Ca- 
valry,) at Chester, S. C, on orab)ut the 2d day of August, 
18GG, and without having been discharged from Co. "L" 
5th U. S. Cavalry, did again enlist hi the service of tho Unit- 
ed States, on or ab:)ut the lOth day of Dejembor, 18 V}, at 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y." 

Plea—To the 1st Charge and Sjjecilication, "Nnf GaUtij." 
To the 2d Charge and Specification, ''Gui/I;/." 

FINDING,—" Guilly." 
SENTENCE. 

"To he diihoaorahlij dUchartjed the sM'ince of tJte  Uiiitid   States, 
forfeiting all paij and allowanres, now das or to  become  din  him, 
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except {he just dues of the Sutler and Laundress, and to be confined^ 
(it hard labor for six calendar months, at such place as the proper 
authoritij may direct." 

2(1 Private Jo!in Donnclli/, Co. "L" 5th U. S. Cavalry. 

CHARGE—"Couduct to the prejudice of good order and military 
discipline." 

Specif cation—"In this, that he, Privato John Donnelly, Co. "L" 
5th U. S. Cavalry, did on or ub mt the 19th day of January, 
1807, steal and carry away two sheep skins and cushions 
the property of Doctor XaA,r ^/m7/j, a citizen of Edgefield, 
District of S. C. Tiiis at camp near Edgefield, Distirct of 
S. C, on or about the 19th day of January, 1807." 

l^lca—".Vo/! Guilty." 
FINDING—" Guilty.'' 

SENTEXGE. 

"7'o be dishonorably discharged the service of the   United   States, 
Corfeitiny all pay and dJhwa ices nnw due or to  become due, except 
1 he just duci of the Sutler and Laundress, and to be confined at hard 
lidior, at such place as the proper authority shall direct, for  six  ca- 
Irndar months." 

II. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the foregoing 
cases of Privates^ Jiickaid JJoyst and John Donnelly, Co. '"L" 5th 
U. S. Cavalry are approved. Castle Pinckney, Charleston Har- 
bor, S. (j., is designated as the place of confinement, where the 
prisoners will be sent with their Descriptive Lists and a copy of 
this order. 

By Command ,.f Bvt. Major General J. C. ROBINSON, 
Jno. R. Myrick, 

1st Lieut. 3d U. S. Art., Bvt. Maj. U. S. A., 
Act. Judge Advocate & Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen'l. 

OFFICIAL • — 
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lIf.AD;iaA[tTi;i!>,  DKI'ARTMEVT OF THE S:)Ur», 
CHARLESTON', S. C, MARCH 14 li,  1S07. 

(JENERAI. OKPEKS, 

I   f 

No. 28. 

r. Bi'l'oro a General Court Martial, wliich onvened at Charles- 
ton, 8. C, pursuant to Special Orders N'o. 21, from these Iload- 
Huarters, dated t'ehruary l:it, ISoT, and of whieh Bvt. Maj. M. 
liri/itnt, ('apt. (Jth U. S. Infantry is Presidoat, were arraigned and 
trie<l : 

1st Private Rnhrt Or/horn, Co. "F' 4()th U. S. Infantry, 

CHAKOE—'"Sleeping on post.'' 

Speclftmfinn—"In this, that Private Roh-rf (hjhoni, C.). "F" 4l»th 
U. S. Infantry, having been duly posted as a sentinel, was 
found asleep on his pist, when visited by the Sergeant of 
the guard. This at Castle Piuckney, S. C, on or about the 
Kith day of February, 1807." 

Plea—"CM/////." 

FINDING,—"Guilti/." 
SENTEN'CE. 

''Tohn conjinrd al hanl luhor lit. chaiye  oj' the  </iiaid Jor  three. 
(•(lien lar /iiJiifht, (ind to forfeit to the Unite I States ten (^jllO) do'liir.; 
of hi" nionthfi/ pay Jor t'lrte months." 

2d Private .7;<//a/j Giillaed, Co. "F" 4atli U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE—"Sleeping on post." 

Specificdtion—'"In this, that Private J«/ta;j GdiUard, Co. "F,' lOth 
U. S. Infantry, having been duly postetl as a sentinel was 
found asleep on his post, between the iiours of 4 and G o'elock 
A. M., when visiti.'d by the Corporal of the guard. This at 
Castle Pinckiiey, S. 0 , oa or abaut the 2.'iJ day of Febru- 
ary, 1867." 

Plea.—" Gnilti/." 
FINDING—" Guilti/." 

SENTENCE. 

"To be eoirfined in charge oj'ilie (jxiardjor three calendar monthn. 
aid to forfeit to the Unitd States ten ($10) dollars of his  month/// 
pay per month for six (G) months." 

3d Private Solojncm JloUoman, Co. "F"-I()th U. S. Infantry. 

CUARGE—"Sleeping on post." 

I 'Wi 
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Sp.-cljiriifioii—"Iti this, thnt I'rivato Solonum IJ:)Uo:iniu, Co. "F"' 
40th V. S. Infantry, liaviug beou duly posited as a sentinel, 
was fonnd asleep on his post, between tlio hours of 4 and 6 
u'uliick, A. M., when visited by the Sergeant of the guard. 
Thi^: at ("asthj Piuckuoy, S. <'., on or about the 2od day of 
February, 18G7.'' 

J'lea.—"GuiUij." 
FINDING—"Giiiltij." 

SKNTENCK. 
"7b becoiijiiied at fnird labor in ckarye  of the guard  for  thm 

calendar monfJts, and lojorjeit to the United Stales ten ($10) dollarx 
per motilh of his utonthli/ pay for .nx months." 

4th Private William Johnson, Co. "F" 40th U. S. Infantry. 

<"nEKiiE—"Sleeping on post." 

Sperijicafioit—"In this, that Private William Johnson, Ci). "F" 
40th U. S. Infantry, being duly posted as a sentinel, wa> 
found asleep on his post, when visited by the Corporal of 
the guard. This at t'astle Pinckney, S. C, on or about the 
13th of February, 18G7." 

Plea—"G«///.v." 
FiNuiNu,—''Guilty." 

SKNTKNCE. 
"To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for  three ca. 

lendar months, and to J'orJ'eit to the Unittd States, ten ($10) dollars 
of his monthly pay per month J'or six months." 

11. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Pvts. 
Ogborn, Gaillard, HoUoman and Johnson, Co. "F" 40th U. S- In- 
fantry are approved. The forfeitures will be entered on the com- 
pany rolls, and the prisoners confined at Castle Pinckney, Char- 
leston Harbor, S. C. 

By Command .,f Bvt. Major General J. C. K0B1NS0^■, 
Jno. R. Myrick, 

1st Lieut. 3d U. S. Art., Bvt. Maj. U. S. A., 
Act. Judge Advocate & Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen'l. 

OFFICIAL :— 

Q 
d'Li(i;t. t-\\\  11.  b. Jniantiy, 

A.  1). C. 

M 



IIEAUQLARTKRS,  DrrAUTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 

Cii.\ui.ESTo.\, S. C, MARCU IGLh, 1SG7. 
GENERAL ORDERS, 

No. 2<J. 

I. Eoforo a Goncral Coui't Martial, wliich convened at Cw irles- 

to:i, S. C, pur.suaut to Spouial Orders Nu. 21, from these ll:ad- 

qu u-t(N-s, dated Fohi-aary 1st, 1837, and of Avliioh Bvt. Maj. M. 

B.'ii'tid, ('apt. (Ith I;ira:itry is Prosiili>:ir, wore arraigned and 

trieil : 

1st  Vv\\i\U'. Jolia Watson, Co. "i"' d'Jtli Infautry. 

t'liARGE  Ibt—"Oosertion."' 

.Spe.;;/7'Y///oyi-"In this, that Pi-ivat(> JoJin Watson, Co. "F" 40tli 

Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier, did, ^Yhile on duty as a 

sentinel, d^>sert his post, company and re<^inient, and from 

the service oi'the United States, and did remain nhsent un- 

til arrested in the City of Charleston, S. C. This at Castle 

Pinckney, CharlcJion Ila.djor, on or ii))out the 2otli day of 

February, l^CiT." 

CiiAROE 2d—"Leavint>; his p^st l)efore beiiij]; regularly relieved." 

tj>cr{pvalion—"In this, that Private JoJtn Wat-son, Co. "F" 40th 

Infantry, did, after having heiMi duly postt^d as a sentinel, 

leave his p'lst, without being regularly relieved and did 

)iroceed to the City of Charleston, 8. C. ThiK at Castle 

Pinckney, S. C, on or about the 2oth day of February, 

IS'iT." 

Plea—■'6'///////." 

Fi \ I) I \ G—" G'li ill;/.'' 
SENTENCE. 

'■ To he (lislioiioidhlt/  discharged from   the  service  oj the   United 

Stales, forj'i'itiiiii (dl pa'/ and allo:panees due or to become due, except 

Ike just dues o/'thr Sailer and Lau ndress, and tohe confined at hard 

hdiorj'or six rid, n,hi,- nh,,ilhs  nt .-<n'-', nliiri' an the proper aut'ioritii 

may direct." 

2d  Private Janus (Jali.ii/an, Co. -'A" (Jtli Infantry, 

CiiARuK 1st—'"Violation of the doth x\rticle of AVar," 

Sj>ecifii(diou—"In this, that Piivate James Gahaijan, Co. "A"' Gth 

Infantry, did beconn> so drunk while a membcu'ofthe guard, 

as to be unable to properly perform his duty. This at Char- 

leston, S. C, on or about Fel)ruary 19th, I8(J7." 

CIIARI;R 2d—'•CmMhiit t^' tli<' io-rjud:ci> off-nod order and military 

discipline." 

m 
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Specification—-In tliis, that ho, Private James Oaliagan, Co. "A" 
Gth Infantry, did, upon Ix-Iiig ordered to take off his belts, 
refuse so to do, and did resist the efforts of the ('orporal of 
the guard, to remove said Ijelts, and did seize a loaded mus- 
ket and fire the same at Corporal Patrick Burke, Co. "¥' 
Gth Infantry. Corporal of the guard. All this at Charleston, 
S. C, on or about the 19th day of February, 18G7." 

Plea—To Charge 1st and Specification. '■■Gni/ti/." 
To C harge 2d and Specification, ''Xof Giiil/i/." 

FiXDixG—" Guilt!/." 

SENTENCE. 

"7b he clishonornt)Jij discharge,! Jhim  the  service of the United 
Stales, forfeitinjall pay and allotfumei due or to becovte due exrcjd 
the just due"^ of the Sutler and Laundress,   and  to   be  confined  at 
]iard labor for one year at such place as the proper  authority   lu/iy 
direct." 

3d Private Michael McCarthy, Co. '"B" Gth Infantry. 

CiiARTE—"Conduct prejudicial   to   good   order   and   military   dis- 
cipline." 

Specif cation 1st—"In this, that Private Michael McCarthy, Cc 
"B' Gth Infantry, did forcibly enter the house of one EJH- 

ma Williams, (colored) and did scatter fire brands about th 
floor of sail house, using threatening and abusive languai: 
towards said/7JHW a Williams, an follows: "If you repo;i 
me, I'll knock 3-our damned head off," or words to that 
effect. This at Columbia, S. C., on or about the night of 
January 8th, 18G7." 

Specif cation 2d—"In this, that he. Private Michael McCarthy, Co. 
"B"' Gth Infantry, did enter the house of one Patrick Allen, 
[citizen] i.nd did forcibly appropriate to his own use cer- 
tain liquors, the pn^perty of said Patrick Allen, and after 
having been ejected from the premises, did tln-ow bricks and 
stones against the door of said house. This at Columbia' 
S. C, (m or about the llth day of February, 18J7." 

Pica—"iVo^ Guilty." 
FiXDixG,—Of the 1st Specification, ''Guilty." 

Of the 2d Specification,   ''Guilty,"  except  the   w(jrds : 
"did throAv bricks and stones against the door of said hou'se." 

Of the Charge, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

"To forfeit to the United States ten [$10) dollars of his monthly 
pjLy for one month, and to becoufned at hard labor in cJtaige of the 
guard for one calendar month." 
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4tli Private .A/w."? Guriij fii,C». •W" Titli liifautrv. 

CnARCE—'■Cimdiict priju'liclal ti) jjiiod  onlc'r  nnd  niilit'ary   disci- 
pline." 

SjKfifin/'ion—'In this, that Private Janice Gari)/(ni, Co. "B" Gth 

Infantry, did enter the h iiise of one Pdfn'f.-k Allen, (citizen) 

and did forc-iMy iijipropriale to liis oAvn use eerta.'n '.'qnnrs, 

tlie property ofHaid Pafiick AJIrii. and aft<>r hr.vi.iLC lieen 

ejected fn.iii the premises, did tlirow hricks and stones 

a,'j:ainst tlie sa"d house. This at Cohunnhia, S. C, on or 

alKait the 11th day of Fid.ruary, 1807." 

Ph'a,—"A'*/ Cnilfi/." 

FiNniNT,—Of the Specification, ''Giiilty." e.xcept  the  -words, "did 

throw stones and hricks a^i'ainst the dcor of said house." 

Of the Charlie. ''Giiilh/:' 

SKXTI N'CK. 

•■Toforfeil io the Vni'cl Stdle.i leu (S<ll)) ,h,!lrtrs t,J   hi>i   monlliln 

]'".'/J'"' ''""" iiioiilh, aiiil It) he loiifiurdj'or fifUen ilai/x at hard hihur 

in chiirt/e of the ipmnl." 

fith Private .A///)/ J). I'mvrr, Co. ••]'   (Hh Infantry. 

CuAWii-; 1st—-'Violation of the 44th Arti(dc of War." 

Sp'ci/ica/'oii—"In this, that he, Private Jolin J). Pearce. Co. "[" 

fith Infantry, havinu; heen duly detailed for <r;uard at Ri- 

(reat roll call on the evpnin<i;; of the 2Sth of Fehruary. 1807, 

hy the 1st Ser^^eant of his conipantiy, Serjieant Williain 

Frrr/iison. did fail to n)i]icar at tiuard mount on the morninu; 

of the 1st of March, 1HG7. All this at (ho Citadel, Charles- 

ton, S. C " 

('iiA'-cE 2(1—"Al)sen./e without leave." 

Spir;f!cnfi<:n—-']n this, that he. Private ./////< I). Peane, Co. "I" 

Olh Infantry, did, witlx ul ]iro]>er authority, absent himself 

from his Company Quarters, from the hours between Re- 

treat aud Tattoo, cm the eveninj;; of the 28th of robruary 

181)7, and did remain absent until arrested on the eveniuii; 

of the 1st of March, 1807. by 1st Ser2;eant William Fenjnsoii, 

Co. "p" 0th Infantry, aliout one mile from his quarters in 

Me<>tino-Street Charleston. S.C. All thisatCharleston, S. C' 
Plea,—"r?»/%." 
FlMiIVG—"r?/////;/."' 

SE.NTENCE. 

"/f> be con fin'({ in chanje of llie ijnard for one month, carrying a 

n-eiijht wei<j]nii,i forlij [A^^] ponnd^, from ReLV'ille  to   h'elreat  event 

(iHeniate da//, oU'nrinj half an hour Jor earh »ierd,aud (o forfeit to 
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t/:? United Ftatc"^ fvi ($10) dnllav.i oflih ninnthlt/ pai/for one monf/i." 
Gth PnxAtQ Pefv Cassfrl;/, Co. "I" fitli Infantry. 

C'.iAKGS —"Conduct  prejudicial to jijood order  and  military  dis- 
cipline." 
Spsclficntion—"Ii. thi:!, tliat Private F''fer Cussl'Ji/,, Co. '"I" ()tli 

Infantry, did attempt to Rnui;;-<5lo into the "Citadel" and to 
give to prisoners in the guard hmis* a bottle of intoxicating 
liquor. All this at the "Citadel," Chaideston. S. C., on or 
abjut the 20 th of February, l^u." 

Pica—"iVoi! (?»////." 
FINDING—" Guilt;;." 

SEXTEXGK. 
^'To forfeit to tilt Unitid States ten [SlO] dotlttrs of'his   monJIilif 

pay per month for two months, and to Ije confined in cli/inja  of the 
(jiKtrd at hard lalior for one mo7ith." 

II. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the foregoing 
cases of Vv\t^. Mifdiad AfcCarthi/, Janei Giri/nn, Co. "B" John 
/■'. Pearce and Peler Qissiti/, Co. "I"' Gth Infantry arc approved. 
The forfeitures will bo entered on the company rolls, and the sen- 
tences so much as they relate to cmtinement carried out under di- 
rection of the Ccmimanding Officer of the post at whicli the prisun" 
crs companies may be serving. 

III. The proceedings, finding and sentence in the foregoing case 
(d'Private James Gahai/an, Co ^'A" (Jth Infantry are confirmed. 
Castle Pincknoy, Charles^ton Ilarb ir is designated as the place of 
confinement, whore the prisoner will be sent under guard with his 
Descriptive List and a copy of this order. 

IV. The proceedings, finding and sentence in the foregoing ca'^e 
of Private John iy\dion, Co. "F" 40th Infantry arc approved. 
Castle Pinckney, Charleston Harbor, S. C, is designated as tlie 
place of confinement, where the prisoner will be sent under guard 
with Ills Descriptive List and a copy of this order. 

By Command of Bvt. Major GcncralJ. C. IIOBINSOX, 
Jno. R. Myrick, 

1st Lieut. 3d U. S. Art., Bvt. Maj. U. S. A., 
Act. Judge Advocate & Act. Asst. Adjt. Gcn'l. 

OKFICIAL :— 

•2d Lieut. 8th U. S: Irlantiy, 
A. D. C. 

X' 



rif:ADQfAnT"RS. Dr.rArTnEVT or rnr. Soi-rn. 
CUASLESTUN,    b.   (.'.,   MAUCU   IViil,   ISCT. 

IJKXKSAL OKDERS, 

Xo. oO. 

I. B jfji-o a Goiiora! (>imrt ?>I.irt!a', \vu'c!i c inv(>:icil at (."liaTl-"'■" 

t m. S. ('., !)ui>ua:it to Sj)L'c!iui O.vl TS \ I. 21, r.M'ii tli'^sc :i a i- 

(ja r.Tci-s. (late.l l\'!)niirv I <t, l^j.'. a:i I of w'.iioli Vt\\. M ij- -'/• 

II 1/nil, (a;)'. iJJi In!aatry is Prtv^itloat, were arraigaci aad 

trie.I : 

1st Pi-ivaio KdirariJ V.'ads, Co. "A"' Gili Infantry. 

CiiAK ir.—"I)i;sorti;)ii." 

yj>'-''ifir'ift'o.i~''lu tlii--, tliat ho, Private Kdicanl M'df/'i, Co. ".V 

(>tii lafaatry. l)ein;;iluly cnliste*] in the.«ei-\ice of tlio Unite-l 

States, di 1 desert ^a d .•^eivico on <a' ah ait tlio '2(>li of 0. tc- 

Ijer. iSGo. at Charleston, S. <'., and did rcnniin absent until 

lie surrendered himself at Ciiarle-itcn, S. C, January 18.h, 

1S.-.7." 

Plea—^'i\'«/ Guilt;/." 
FiMiiNG—"Gin.ty.' 

SENTF.XCE. 

" 7(/ Ac <h <^niiio {ihli/ iiisrliuujil the sirvh-e <>f llie   I'ni'rd Sfatr.<, 

/■irfc'i'ia I n'l im;/ 'in I nUoiCiin c■■ no r ihic «/ io hrcomr ihic hhit. cxctjil. 

I'l ■ Jii.si iliif'i mj'th': Sitt'rr iiiif Lninilre>ii, ini<1 f/nii {<> / e   vnfiiKil at 

hurd la'/ur (if such p'ace as the proper ant'ioriitj DUIJ direct for (liC 

I er'tod iij'SIX fno)i.'/i.y." 

2d  Private J,diii CHins, Co. "A" Gtli Infontry. 

CiiAROE 1st—"Drunkenness on duty." 

i^j);:cif.(\dion—"\\\ tlii.-», that ho. TriAa'c Jdm Collim, Co. ''A" 

Gth iMfantry. heinj!; a nicmijcr of the gua''d irounted r^ 

Charleston. S C, on theGth day of March, iSi.T, did )..•■ 
eor.ie s,) drunk, while a member of said guard, as to l)o 

unahle to ]iro|)erly perform his duty." 

riiAUGt:'Jd—"Aljsenting himself fr iin his guard   v.-ithcut   pernii 
sion." 

^p''c:ff:ill(>ii—"In this, that he, l!;e said Piivate ./.-/M/ Coli'iiis, f'\<. 

"A" (ith Infantry, having hecn duly mtamtcd as a memi,Lr 

of the guard at the "Citadel," Charleston, S. C, Maicli 

Gth, I8f)7, did, between the hours of Tatteo and Itcveilh' 

quittsaid guard withiait autliori'y."' 

Plea—T.) the 1st Charge and Spccitieation,  "J Oi Cui'iir." 

TJ the 2d Chariie and Sneeifieation, "'GaiU'." 



V, 

r'.NDlNC, — "Gtli'/i/."' 

FE\TFN( E. 

"V<>/<rf''il ■»>/.'/< I'^iif il >1i'i, ici. (?1^) i'o''(n:-! aj /; >• 7ii<>iit.',f,/ 

^a-i j'-iv three iH'>,)t'<s, and to lie (■inr,'l/i'>l at f did lnli'ii- in f'hutj;' <,/' 

til?, au'trd l<ir fii: si.nc.pvriod. car'-fi.;/n ici'ii/'i(t>fJ'ni-i'f/ (4'1) ■>'/»/■.'/.,• 
n'-:i?/ (ilttrn ilc di'y, from ild'cillc till lic'rcid, aHoti inj ini'f an i'O'ir 

jur c:(r') imal." 

?A\. Corivr-al .1/'- ?•/ IF. A'/V/V;'-.-. C\). • F ' T.tli hifantiy. 

(""iiA"' K Is'—"V olalion of tbo 4!tli Artiilo dCAVar." 

.^jecifratiir:-- 111 fli's, tl ai I.o. Toipral AU<rt   ]V.   A',V//o'.v. Cr-. 

'F" Gth iTi'iintry. diil fall to a'pra" a* tlrill \y'J\\   Iiis   ciin- 

panv at t'o an;i,)in'ol \\ nw on Iho a"n'r!r)'ia of the jth day 

ofMirch. F^GT.    This at C'lia'loston, S. C.'' 

^'rxT,?. ~>]—"A'.f.f^n^^o v.-ithout li-avo." 

.o^^.-/;.,,';..:—- Ir il.ls. 11 n' 'o, r.o-Mn-nl A"r^rf W. Mrln.h: (\'. 

'F" ('i\h y;■{'-.'.nhy. dM. ^r'lnrn:*- pormissini from proror 

a'lt'i'irltv, fV>'-p;il liniTli'tV-iri his r in'mnv !it"l rc^arni'^n*'. 

front ^nrrlock P. M.. t'i-- "t'n .1:iv of Marc-li ISHT. until Fo- 

il o;it of <'v- =!ir:i'' (lay. T'lls ;it Ciiuvle iton. S. C." 
pipf, _.>_V,/ Cr'l'i:' 

F-M i\!-:.-0"t^(' Isf Cl-.a-cro and Rv .VificatlMn.   '^n,nlh," 

Ofii'.o Cd C! arro at-.d rvi-^cifuation, "*V"/ Cnllti,." 

"7^1 '»" r.-hirr 1 io tlin rn >ki." 

A^h Fr'.vato A,ln-' n-rr'ni, Co. 'IF" O.h Infantry. 

Cii \K'!F. Fit—' P>^T 'r'io;i." 

;•^■>^t■^>•7/^•)■■—"In tiiH. tl'at li<^. P.-'vaU>  J'^^/y   B-'i-tr,,. Co.  'IF' 
O'h Fifjintrv, an onlisto 1 s )iroi' in tl\» Friito 1 Satos .Vrmv. 

(Y.\ l-qcrt t'lo aai 1 sofv'(ip at 'Iro'>n\ill ', S. C.. iv\ tlir«  I'T:'! 

nf F'-ininv. i'>''>7. nnd d" 1 vor.ri'n   a'wont  until   a-'pr'-'uMi- 

d ' 1 ■h"'•< • a • lay.   fifiooi   m'le.; f:-,);-.i   Oro;':iville    on   tlio 

"White II :i-.^<' r.iad." 

('^rAnnE Cd—"r\>n luct ti tlio projuFcc of njiol order and in'litary 

/?,'-(>;/•-y/;.) I —-la lirs tinf; lie, T\-ivi'- A''.nt P, > d /^ 0... "U" 

G h I ifantry, did fcloniouly t;i^<T :md carry a^vav• ono pidr 
of TiT.vs^/s tlie pr tpe-tv of P.'ivalo J)'i'u'-i Cin'i-'rii/. C:\ 

'•IF Otli Infantry, and did sell (ho Rfiinn in thn town of 

C>;V'>nvil!:'. S. I'. All tl.i« at Greoiiviiio, S. C, on ur aUut 

the Ijtli oi Fc'Lruarv, 13J7.'' 



pien.—"(?!//%." 
FINUIXL:—"Gailft,-." 

S^^■T^;^^>. 
•• 1\) 'it; iJr i:n u' I on! of tlv: ifi-cic ■ oT lli^   Valt'il   .'^fa'e», n-eariivj 

i jtJa-u.tl on liii liiuk hetir'nui tin'  word  ''TUlh'F,"   fo Jmjeif   al! 

i)::il an I ,(liou'<iiii-e.i, now due or t'l lie.'o:n<^ due, ecpt t'i<- Jn>:t  ('.tut: 

id'f'ie Sittluf en J JAiiindre a.and t!t'n tole confintd at   ha. d   la'jor 

I'or one jjenr at -ivc'i plaec (/v tlie pr--^ er aiif/ioiit;j iiuij dii'^xt." 

").!i  Private ./o7u Jk'Ui\;ard, (u. '11' Gtli Infar.try. 

r IIA Kc r.—' ■ Desor liui!.'' 

S^ e!firalio:—'-ln ihis, tliat ho, Private Jo///i P.onnjfird, Co. '-11" 

(j;li lufnutrv-, ail cilisteil suMier in the United Stales Arinv, 

di i <h'seri the sa'.d service ai tlreenville, 8. 0 , on the \'>\\\ 

of Feliruai V, IS.17, and did remain atj-sent until ap|irehen- 

deii (in th • sani-- day, ab'iut liftee'. n>iles (nan 'Jrcenville- 

S. I'., on th 1 W hite 11-rse Iv lad. All this at Ureonville, S. 

C-. on the loi'.i of Febrnary, IStJl." 
I'lea—'(jniltii." 

I'lNMNU,—"Giiilfj " 
SKVTRNCK. 

"'T'l l,e i!i.s',o;in,'(il;!i/  di«h(nij<(l Iid.ii   the  .serrire  'J tite   I'nii'c.l 

. /ii/i.s.J'iiiJcif.'ni/ all j a;/ and alOicanresihie <■>• to b'conn due, e^c/d 

th-jitid t^iies oj'i/f ^'iif.'er and J ainahyss, and then   folieeoifimd at 

hard laborJ'or aix nanl/is, at   aiic'i  jilaic   a.s   the jiroper aiiL'arritj 

111(11/ direct." 

Gill  Private (jiorije Mcllcnnj, C. "II ' G;h Infantry. 

'> ii.Mii.r.— " Desert ion." 

>'!-(c:Jii-(ilio!i—"In this, tl;at he, Pri\a'e (ieorrje Melleni i/,i.'o- "IF' 

Ci'.h Infantiy. an eidisled suhFier in 'he Avniy of the Fni'.ni 

Slates, did de^er' said sei\ iee at (Jicenville, S. ('.. tu or 

al( lit the .".d of Fel)i nary. \Su~. an'l did remain ul sent ru 

til apiire'.K inleil en the I'.itli of Fehruiiry, iSCi". mar tin 

Fa'A'renee lloail. and alji.nt twelve miles irom the town i*' 

Cireenville, S. t'.' 
Plfa—"6'(//////." 

FIN DIN...—"Ctiil.'t/." 
SKNTINrK. 

" Ti !ic din'o.i'irdiiii <!i.\-rJtari/i'd the .ser'd -e <;/ tU" I'ni'ed .S.«'r.v. 

'(irJa/liKj a I pay aiaj allotram efi. noic dir: or to hiciane due. exvipt 

f''e jri.'it dues oj'the Sutler ami Laundre<.-<, aud la ic '-orjii.e.'' at hard 

i dor lor nix nion'!:.-< at .S'Uch id.a e, (i ■ t'lc prnjxr air/hori^i/ )nay a.' 
.r /." 

7ih   P.\\:i;e J.;.y(t.; G'. >!tjue, do. "(Ji ' 8lh Lifantry.' 
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'■'ii' 

'.'ii.'.Tj r—•'De^ort■^,^.•' 

^■jr djic di. :— In tliis, tliaf I.e. Private Jawes (>. Flour, C<-. ' G" 

8ih lafasuiy, did desorl froui his C'(.ii)|.aiiy and llo^r'inont 

at I'ni.' nviilo. S. ('.. on tlio Sli day (f Kehniary. ISCT. and 

did ri-nui'ii a'lsciit u'ltil tiio Dth day ( f Fc'iuiny. ISti", at 

whicli tini- ';c snn-eudorol iiiiasL'U'at CharLjIte, N. C' 

llNUiNG '■ GitiUiJ.'' 
SENTENCE. 

" 7') hr <r<lionr- rlJii iJ,'s -Iinr e ' f.'n: .<^ 'rri're nf fir   I'lilli:!   Si i/->s, 

:   '"'."ill clpa ■ (f" ■ (iJ'oirr/ti T ■, i/oir iliir or to   hc((>wr iJiir.   13: , pf 

'■•■ :i.\^-f .'ire.! (if ,'.■:< yiifier and /.ninicifsa, an ^ 'lien  In  he  ciyifncd 

w Ihud liilar fur s'.i- nioul.'is, a! :;it(It jihtce as tlie jio^ cr  anlhorlUj 

vi.(Vj direc'." 

li. Tlio i-fococd'H-ji;-', fm lincc^ nn 1 son^pncos in tl.o fm-f^jroinf!; 

..'■i:^^ .)f P^^vatr^ E'wird II7^7^ i'\'\\:'AI'crt Boydci. John 

.' -'.••.7 f/, nn 1 Cl'r y-c M Ifur-. C). 'IT" 0 ti Iiifa'ifry. and .l;vi s 

I). >','')i".('o *•(!'" r^tli Inf.. arc njiprdvo.!. ("astlo Flnoknoy. ('harlf«- 

.u I TIavlj r. is u<'ij:rai(-d a.< llio ]>!:>,( c <f O'l.fironiont. whoio ilie 

;-'s I'.ior.s vvdl 1. sent under <,';:avd with tlio!r Dosciipl'vo L'.sts 

v.r.'l a 0)"iy Dflli'-i ..rde:'. 

III. Tiic ii",K-•■'I:n;:;s finding; an<l -^o ilonco i:i the r!ro;2;)in2; <"a-o 

cf Pi ivatft/'/./« (^'I ins, Co. "A" (Vh In'antry a"o appr.ivod. 'I'lio 

i-i'i'c '.uros will !io riit(v,-('d on the conipany rill-, a-id tliep >rtio'.i of 

■ ■:> *eMtcnoe re! itir.ir to oiinfmcnKMit. carried (.nt under diieciii.n 

I ch','0< minanf'ii .?: OfF.cer of the Petit, at v hich the j risoncrs 

<.-,;.iii-any is servi:;;,';. 

I\'. 'I'iie pr;i( (>i'd;nf;.'5, fndircr rnid sentiiicc in tlie foreiijoinjj; 

i -v-e ui Corpora! .Vhn-f IP. yidioh, Co. '"F"" Otii Infantry, are np- 

i;i\c;i. The p; is oner v.'ill he reh^ued fn m arrest and returned 

t ; duty witli his Company. 

P.y Command of Evt. Major C.eneral J. C.   POniXSON, 

•Jno. H. .Myrirk. 

1st Lieut. ;M r. S. Art.. livt. Mai. U. S. A,, 

Act. Jud^e Advteuto it Aet. Asst. Adjt. Gcn'l. 

('rririAi. : — 

^!!i T.   <   Iidarrry, 

.\    M    C. 
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Ackley, Adelia 14:Cadinan, Allen    43 
Ackley, Henry J   14|Caillier, William 35 
Adams, Cornelia   31 {Cannon, James 29 
Ahern, Mrs 44:Caimon, James H 46 
Allioine, Bernard 29!Carey, Thomas 14 
Anderson, John A 31 Carney, Bernhard. 30 
Armstrong, Levi 15|Camey, John 10, 48 
Arnold, Charles 47lCarroll, George J 47 
Ashburn, George W 12 Carroll, Joseph 29 

Carroll, Michael 28 
Bacon, Sherman G 48lCusey, Margaret 44 
Bailey, Thomas 31 Cavin, Patrick 44 
Balkin, Michael S 48lChaml)er8, Isaac 43 
Ball, Francis M 29lCha8e, Charles 16 
Bann, John 35!Chipley, William D 12 
Barber, James W 12IClark, Cornelius 29 
]3arcomb, James 18' lark, George 35 
Barrett, Wdliam 34!Clarke, Frank 4 
Barry, Michnel 40 ('larke, John 35 
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Becker, George 15 Coffey, Christopher 18 
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Benson, Henry J 10, 48,Cofiield, John 35 
Berry, James H 44 Cogswell, Milton 7 
Bingham, Robert H 19 Cole, Alonzo A 11, 33 
Black wood, W. R. D 47iCole, Charles 15 
Blair, Herbert W 12 Cole, M. F 19 
Blair, Moses 17 Cole, Mortimer F 29 
Blake, John T 31 Cole, Theodore 41 
Blunt, Mathew M 10, 20:Collins, (Jriffin 16 
Boheii, James 20lCompton, Charles E 16, 31,39 
Bomford. J  V 7,Connell, Charles E 10 
Booth, Thomas   25iConnelly, Dennis 35 
Bowman,  Alonzo 46| Connor, John 43 
Bradley, Thomas 44 Connors, William 30 
Brayton, George M 29!Conklin, Samuel 35 
Breen, John 35|Cook, Anthony 18 
Britton, Thomas 44 Cooper, Sullivan 43 
Brooks,  Peter 10 Corcoran, Michael 19 
Brown, David H 3rCorue!l, Samuel 4 
Brown, Frank 29JCourtland, Edwin F 43 
Brown, John 10, 48|Coveny, James 34 
Brown, Julius 31 Cowls, Isaac 39 

Craig, Sergeant 28 
Culvers. Eljenezer 17 
Cummins. R. W 10 
Currie, Hugh 30 

Brown, Lorenzo H 17 
Brown, Thomas E 40 
Brown, William 30 
Brown, William H 39 
Browning, Robert 20 
Brvaut, Daniel lO'Daley, Charles 19 
Bryant, Edward 20iDaley, Mathew 19 
Buchanan, Alexander 34|Dany, Bernard 44 
Burr, Lyman 5 Davis, Charles E 35 
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Davis, James 44:Gi-ady, A. B 17 
Davis, John ■ IGGraham, Walter S 28 
Davison, James  TJGrant, Benjamin 19 
Dawson, Daniel 431 Grant, Ira 4 
Dawson, William       ISJGrant, John 4, 18 

Green, Frank 48 
Griffin, William 39 
Groce, Joseph 31 
Grow, Victor 34 
Guj'er, Calvin 19 

Deassel, Charles 47 
Denicke. Rudolph 41 
Dennis, William 39 
Diftenbach, Jn jus 48 
Dillon, Henry   35 
Dillon, Patrick 44} 
Dinsdale, Anthony. 41jHacking, WilHam 19 
Dixon, George S 40|Hagen, Charles E 4 
Dixon, Thomas 17 Hagcrty, William  47 
Dobson, James 4llHaines. Thomas J 24 
Dobson, Zacharv 34 Hale, Hugh 18 
Dodt, Helenus.'. 29 Halpin, Michael 17 
Doherty, Edward P 18 
Donnelly, William IG 
Donohue, Thomas J 44 
Dowdall, Patrick   10 
Downes, Elizabeth L 28 
Downey, Thomas 48 
Dresseil. Wilham 2> 

Hambler, David 30 
Hancock, David P 33 
Handlev, Thomas iij 
Hargous, C. E 39 
Harlow, Robert B   17 
Haruois, Peter. 47 
Hastings, James 4 

Duke, William A 12|Hawkins, H. S. 
Dunn, James     28 

Edden, Henry E 10 
Emmeueker, Charles 29 

Falloon, William B    . . ,18 
FMrley, Henry 4 
Fearing, C harles   47 
Filon, William ISiHobart, E. L. 
Fitch, WilUam G. 
Fitzgerald, CM 
Font, Benjamin. 

 16 
Hayden, Juhus 4 
Hearne, Daniel 15 
Henuis, Henry 12 
Hickev, John." 17 
HickeV, Patrick 17 
Hill, Bennett H 40 
litchcock, Alfred 47 

Hitchcock, Daniel    2 
.19 
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Hoeler, M   46 
Hoffman, Frederick J 43 
Hogan, William 46 

Forsyth, Colin 28[Horton, Charles 40 
Freeman, Andrew J 31, Hoscv. John 15 
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[Hudson, Robert 12 
Gaddess, John 3rHull, Charles 15 
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Geyer, Peter. 48 Jahn, Frederick 17 
Gibbs, Alva 30jJames, Franklin 48 
Gilbert, Charles C 48ilennings, Thomas B 46 
Gilbertson, Ole 18lJohns, Andy 10 
Gilliard, John A 31jJohns, George 31 
Girten, Isaac N 39'Johns, Noble L   31 
Gladding, George W 47 i Johnson, Alexander M 14 
Gordon, James 30'johnson, Charles 31 
Goreman, George H 28|Johnson, JoLn 35 
Gorman, Patrick 471 Jones, Benjamin 44 
Gosgrove, John 46jJones, David W 30 
Gossett, Samuel 46|Joncs, John T 20 
Grace, Eleazer 19|Jones, Phihp 19 
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{McReu, John 19 
Kearnej', Thomas 48' McTague, Thomas 14 
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Kellv, James 10 Miles, Nelson A 7 
Kenip, Stephen J 14 Miller, Charles 20 
Kendall, Theodore 18 Mills, William 30 
Kennedy, James 14, 28 Minors, Edward 19 
Kerr, James 47 Monuia, George F     35 
Kilkelly, John 14 Mooney, John 17 
Kirkscey, Elisha J 12 Mooney, Thomas 4 
Knapp, Orson C 19'Moore, John  
Kroenke, William 35,Moran, Thomas  

jMorley, Frederick  
Lumphcre, Charles 17 Morrison, Harry  
Lampricht, Robert 35^Morse, Rollin T  
Liinsberry, Joseph 47 .Morton, Alexander  
Larabv, Samuel    ..39:Mov, William 31 
Larkiiis, Daniel W 47'Mullen, Michael B 19 
Larner, Mathew   47 Muhey, Hugh 10 
Latter, John C 30 Murphy, Daniel 48 
Lawrence, Edward 4 Murphy, Doc 4 
Leaiy, John 19 Murphy, Michael.. 30 
Lee, Washington 31 .Murray, James 36 
Lindenberger, Samuel 16 Murray, John .30 
Linehan, William 48|Murry, James 17 
Linthicum, William 17, 
Lord, Charles McC 47|Nash, George 18 
Lyman, Joel H 4e_Xash, Samuel 31 

Nthab, Henry 46 
Mackay, W^ S 23 Nesbitt, William D 39 
Magly, Jacob 29;Nicbolls, J. W 7 
Malone, :\Iilton 12 Nicholson, W. H 46 
Manstield, George 48! >;ix(.)n, Edward 35 
Marcus, Laurie 14,Nuthniau, August 46 
Marshall, Elisha G... 17, 18, 20, 28'Nye, Joseph 18 

33, ^4 ! 
Marshall, George 47 O'Brien, Dennis 17,47 
Mavnadier, H  E 7iO"Bvien, John 14 
McAbbee, Wmlield S 14, 28:OBrien, Morris 36 
Mc.Alpine, Alexander C 44,O'Brien, Patrick 4 
McAuliflfe, Patrick 48 O.sborn, George 41 
McBride, John   44' 
McCabe, George W 14|Parker, William S 44 
McCavty, Henrv C WiParkin.s, George  30 
McClellau, James H 20jPar.sous, E. H 28 
McDonald, James 47 Partridge, Lafayette 46 
McDonald, John W 2s'Pepper, Mr  43 
McDonough, Thomas 18 Philips, George 4 
McElroy, John ISJPickett, Frank 16 
McGee, Patrick 35 Posey, James 39 
IMcGonagle, Frank 4 Poteet, James W 14 
McGoon, John., 41jPotter, Irwin W 5 
McGowan, James 29!Price, James 35 
McHenry, Thomas 48 i 
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Quinn, John IH! 
Quiuton, William 29J 

llftvensberg, William 48 
Heed, Anton 4 
lleedy, James 47 
Eehall, Isaac 4» 
llilev, John F      .47 
Ritter, John F 10, 29, 47 
Rivers, James H 29 
Roberts, Thomas 10 
Robinson, T. J 47 
Rogers, Charles H 14 
Rogers, Thomas P 31 
Rooney, Tliomas J 19, 47 
Roper, Alva C 12 
Rosedorn, Henry 44 
Rowe, John H 41 
Royall, W.B 7 
Russell, Charles 47 
Rnssell, James l<9i 
Ryan, James 47. 
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Smith, Henry 48 
Smith, Humphrey , 4 
Smith, John 30 
Smith, John R 10 
Smith, Thomas H 31 
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Stevens, Mingo     10 
Stewart, George   17 

Stimmler, William 14 
Stone, William H   35 
St. Onge, Samuel E 48 
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Storrow, S. A 40 
Stuart, Daniel 4 
Sullivan, John 46 . 
Sullivan, Thomas C 24 
Supplee, Mark 4 
Swan, Homer 34 
Sweeny, Thomas W ,5 

Tattan, John  48 
Teeya, Victoria     10 
Tennison, Martin 18 
Thompson, Augustus A 39 
Thompson, George 43 
Thompson, Louis 44 
Toft, John C 16 
Trowbridge, C. F 41, 43 
iTurner, Charles 17, 30 
Turnej', Nicolas       47 
Twibles. James 46 
Tyler, Mrs   31 

Van Horn, J. J 15 
Vernon, Maiy 4 
Von Herrmann, C. J 47 

iWalders, Charles 19 
Warden. Martin 28 
iWaters, William A 4 
'Watkins. Henry F 47 
Welsh. John..' 39 
iWernert, Victoria 29 
Whelton, Cornelius 19 
White, John G. S 29, 47 
,White. William 15 
Whittaker, George 47 
IWickline, Marion F 40 
1 Wiggins. James L 12 
Wildrick, C. A 14 
W'ilhelm, Thomas 12 
;Wilkinson, W. J. .    34 
Williams, David 46 

I Williams, Ehzabeth 10 
Williams, George A . ... 35, 36 
William.s. Randall B 10 
Wilson, Charle.« 15 
Wilson, John 46 
Wood, Robert A 12 
Woods, Thomas  39 
Woody. Beniamin 31 
Woodruff, Edward C 33 
Wright, George H 33 

Zimmerman, Thomas J. .30 



1. I'riviite DANIEL STUAKT, Conipiuiy D, 31^(1 Iiifautiy; 
2. Private ANTON 1{KED, Company G, 5th Cavalry. 
[]. Private JAMES SHEA, Company E, 15th Iiifantry. 

) Sergeant FKANK CEAKKE. Company C, lotli  Iniantiy. 
4.  J- Filer HUMPHRY SMITH, Company D, IStli Inlanlry. 

) Private ALONZO JORDAN, Company, I). ]5(h Infantry. 
|-Private Ly>f'^'BiKR, Comjiany C, l5th Infantry. 

5. Private PATRICK O'BRIEN, Companj' C, I5th Infantrj-. 
6. Private GEORGE PHIEMPS. Company B, 3'3d Infantry. 
7. Private WILLIAM A. WATERS, Company G, 15th Infantry. 
8. Private FRANK JIcGoNACiLE, Company D, 15th Infantry. 
9. Private JOHN GRANT, Company G, 5th Cavah'y. 

10. Private EDWARD LAWRENCE, Company G, loth lufantrj'. 

HEADQLJAKTIORS, DEPARTMENT   OF   THE  tSOLTH. 

ATLANTA, C7h:0RGiA, Aiujusf \-l, I.SOH. 

GENERAL ORDKRS 

No. 4. 

I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at 
Montgomery, Alabama, July 2, 18(5S, pursuant to Special Or- 
ders Xo. 141, dated June L'i», 18(i8, Headtjuarters Third Milita- 
ry District, Atlanta, Georgia, and of wliich Brevet Brigadier 
General Juivius HAYDEN, Lieutenant Colonel loth Infantry, 
is President, were arraigned and tried : 

I t/ 
i;l n 

1st. Private Duniel Stuart, Company D, ?>M\ Infantry. 
CHARGE I.—"Burglary, to the jn-ejudice of good  order and 

military discipline." 
Specification.—"In this : that Private Daniel Stiuirt, (/oni])a- 

ny D, 33d Infantry, at Jacksonville, Alabama, at 1:.' 
o'clock, M., on or about the oOth day of ^lay, 18(38, 
feloniously and burglariously did break and enter the 
dwelling house of one Mary Vernon, (colored) and 
then and there of the goods and chattels of the saia 
Mary Vernon, feloniously and burglariously did steal 
take and carry away with the intent to appropriate to 
his own use, one pair of shoes of the value of two dol- 
lars." 

CHARGE 2d.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good  order and 
military discipline." 
^peciflceition.    "In this: that Private Daniel Stuart,  Conipa- 
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uy D, 83d Infanti-y, did break a table, the property of 
one Mary Vernoii, (colored). All this at or near Jack- 
sonville, Alabama, on or about tbe 30th day of May, 
1868." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded 
"Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGKS and Specifications, " Guilty." 
SENTENCK. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Danirl 
*SVwar^, Company D, 33d Infantry, "To/or/e«Y to the United 
States allpaij and allotvanees for one year, and to be confined 
in sucli military prison as the Commctnding General may di- 
rect jor the set me length of time:' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private iJa'niel 
Stuart, Company JJ, 33d Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. Fort Pu- 
laski, Georgia, is designated as the place of confinement, to 
which point the prisoner will be sent under a suitable guard 
with a copy of this order. 

2d.  Private Anton Beed, Company G, oth Cavalry. 
CHARGE.—"Conduct to  the  prejudice of good  order and 

military discipline." 
Specification.—"In this : that Private Anton Reed, Company 

G, oth Cavalry, while a prisoner in the guard-house 
at the camp of his company, did escape from said 
guard-house anil make an assault upon 1st Sergeant 
Charles E. Hagen, Company G, oth Cavalry, and did 
beat and otherwise ill treat said  1st Sergeant  Charles 
E. Plagen, saying at the same  time,   'you d d  son 
of a bitch, have put me in the guard-house, but I will 
tix you for it now,' or words to that effect. All this 
at or near Montgomery, Alabania, on or about the 
29th day of April, 1868." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

(miiii Specification,       "Guilty," except  the words  "you 
God-damned son-of-a-bitch." 

Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 
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SKNTENCE. 

And the court docs therefore sentence him, I'rivate Anton 
/i((d, ("ompaiiy (T, -jth Cavalry, ^'To/or/rif all pan und nl- 
loivanccs for Nl.rfi/ days, and to b( conjinrd (d luird labor for 
the fdinc period. The court is thus lenient in consideration 
of his lonj; conlinenient previous to trial." 

The proceedings and tindings in the case of Private An/on 
Reed, Company («, oth Cavalry, are approved, exceptsomucli 
of the finding njion the specification as excepts the word 
"(lod," wiiieh not being originally embodied in the sju'cifica- 
tion ciinnot pro(»erly be excepted in the fiTiding. 

The sentence is conliiined and will be carried into ettcct. 

'       • 

.')d.  I'jivate Juiiien S/ira, Comi.any K, loth Infantiy. 

CHARGE I.—"Desertion." 

,Spe<ifK-(dio)>.—"In this: that Private JaiiKu Shea,  Company 
K, loth Infantry, did desert the service of the Cnited 
States, on or about the !lth day of December, 18()7, and 
did remain absent until api)rehended at or  near  Mo- 
bile, Alabama,  on or about  the 9th  day  of March, 
1868.    Thirty dollars reward  paid  for  his apprehen- 
sion.    All this at or near  Mount  Vernon,   Alabama, 
on or about the i)th day of December, ]8()8." 

CHARGE II.—"Violation of the 2;{d Article of War." 

Specificdfion.—"Di this: that Private  ./aims S/tea, Company 
K, 15th Infantry, did advise or i>ersuade Private Sam- 
uel Cornell, C'ompany E, loth Infantry,   to desert ihe 
service  of the   ITuited  States.    All   this  ai   or  near 
Mount Vernon, Alabama, on or about the  :id  day  of 
December, 18()7." 

To which charges and specifications the  accused  pleaded : 

To the SpeciJicfUion to the 1st CHARGE, ^'Xot (riii/ti/.^' 

To the 1st CHARGE,        '^Not (iuilt)/, hut (fniiti/ of ali.^mee 
withoid leave.'''' 

To the 2d Charge and its Specijicatioii, "■Not (inilty.'''' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGES and Specifications, "(iuilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him.   Private James 
.S'/ico, Company K, loth Infantry,   "7'o  he  dishonorably  dis- 
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charged the service of the United States, and be indelibly mar- 
ked on the left hip with the letter D, one and a half inches long; 
that he be confined at hard labor in such prison as the Com- 
manding General may direct for the period of three ye-Ars, and 
to forfeit to the United States, all pay that may now be, or that 
shall become due him, except the just dues of the laundress/^ 

The proceedings and findings iu the case of Private James 
Shea, Company E, 15tli Infantry, are approved. Tlie sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. Fort Jef- 
ferson, Dry TortLigas, Florida, is designated as the place of 
his confinement, to which point the prlsojjer will be sent un- 
der a suitable guard v/ith a copy of this order. 

-ith. Sergeant Frank Ciarke, Company C, Fifer Hutnphrey 
Smith, Company D, Private Alonzo Jordan, Company D, and 
Private Lynian Burr, Company C, 15th Infantry. 

CHARGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline. (99th Article of War.)" 

Specification.—"Iu this : that Sergeanti^/a^/i: Clarke, Compa- 
ny C, 15th Infantry, Fifer Humphrey Smith, Company 
D, 15th Infantry, Private Alonzo Jordan. Company 
D, loth Infantry, and Private Lyman Burr, Compa- 
ny C, 15th Infantry, and otiiers whose r.ames are un- 
known, to the number of six or more, did unlawfully 
assault and beat with sticks, stones and otherwise, 
one Henry Farley, a colored man. This at or near 
the camp of the detachment of 15th Infantry, at Mont- 
gomery, Alabama, within the limits of the military 
post of Montgomery, Alabama, on or about June 23, 
1868." 

To which cliarge and specification tlie accused pleaded 
''Not Ouilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence them Sergeant Frank 
6Var/;e, Company C, 15th Infantry, Fifer Humphrey Smith, 
Company D, 15th Infantry, Private Alonzo Jordan, Compa- 
ny D, 15th Infantry, and Private Lyman Burr, Company C, 
15th Infantry, as follows : "Sergeant/^/-a/j/t Clarke, Compa- 
ny C, 15th Infantry, "Zb be reduced to the ranks, having his 



Hiriprn and chevrons eut off in presence of the Batfa/ion, loiih 
which he is serving, and at dress parade on the evening of the 
day upon rvhich this sentence is jiJ'omiilgated, and that he then 
together ivith Fifer IlumphregSmith, Company D, loth Infy., 
PrivcUe Alonzo Jordan, Company D, loth Infantry, and Pri- 
vate Lyman Burr, Company C, loth Infantry, be confined at 
hard labor in such military prison as the Commanding Gen- 
eral may direct for six months, forfeiting to the United States 
all pay and allowances due or to become, due, during the peri- 
od of their confinement.''^ 

The proceedings and findings in the cases of Sergeant 
IVank Clarke, Company C, 15th Infantry, and Fifer Hum- 
phrey Sjnith, Comjjany D, 15th Infantry, and Privates Alonzo 
Jordan, Company D, 15th Infantry, and Lyman Burr, Com- 
pany C, 15th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is con- 
firmed and will be carried into efloct. Fort Jefierson, Dry 
Tortugas, Florida, is designated as the place of confinement, 
to which point the prisoners will be sent under a suitable 
guard with a copy of this order. 

f 

▼ ^ 

5th. Private Patrick (/Brioi, Company C,   15th  Infantry. 

CHARGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and mil- 
itary discipline." 

Specification.—"In this: that Private Patrick CBricn, Com- 
pany C, 15th Infantry, did forcibly enter the house of 
one Ira Grant, citizen of Montgomery county, Ala- 
bama, and did assault and beat the said Ira Grant, 
citizen. This at Montgomery, Alabama, on or about 
the 28th <Uiy of June, 1888." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Not Onilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty," 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Patrick 
O^Brien, Company C, loth Infantry, "To forfeit to the United 
States all pay and allowances for two months, except the just 
dues of the laundress, and be confined at hard labor in charge 
of the guard for the same length of time.''^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Patrick 

'W 



u O^Bricn, ('()Jii])aiiy C, l-ltli Infantry, ure approved.    Tin' sen- 
tence is eontirnied and will be carried into effect. 

(itli.  I'rivate George P/ti(Mps, Company B,  3Hd fnfantry. 
CHAIUM:.—"Xeglect of duty, to tlie jtrejudiee of good  order 

and military discipline." 
Specificdtioii.—"In this: that Private G'CO/Y/P PhiUipn, Com- 

pany B, 33d Infantry, having been posted as a senti- 
nel on post No. 1, in the i)rison yard, did permit one 
Doc. Murphy, a citizen i)risoner to pass by h'uw and 
escape. This at or near Selma, Alabama, on or about 
June 11, 18t)8." 

To which charge and specifications the accused j)h>aded 
''Not Quilttiy 

FINDING, 

Of tile CHAKGK ami Specijication, " diuilty." 
SKNTENCK. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Ueortu 
PhiUip^, Company B, o3d Infantry, '■'■To forfeU to the Vnited 
StdtcK ten doUarn of his monthly pa}/ for two months, and to be 
confined at hard tailor under chare/e of the f/iiard for the xame 
period y 

'I'he proceedings and findings in the case of Private George 
l^hillips, Conii)any B, 33d Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into efFet^t." 

7th.  I'rivate   ]Villia)ji A.   Wattrs, Comi)any (J, loth   Infant- 

CHAKOE.—"Violation of the 4()th Article of  War, Sleeping 
on post." 
Specification.—"in this: that Private William A. W((terti, 

Comj^any G, loth Infantry, having bei'ii properly de- 
tailed as a nn-mber of a guard mounted at Barracks 
loth I^. S. Infantry, Mobile, Alabama, and being du- 
ly i)ostetl as a sentinel at post No. 3, Commissary 
store-house, was found sleeping on his postat or about 
tile time of 2 o'clock, A. M., on or abont tlie morning 
of June 30 ]8()8. All this at or near Barracks loth 
U 8 Infantry, Mobile, Alabama." 

To which charge and   specification  the accused  pleaded 
"Not OuiltyV 
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FINDING. 

Oftlie (^HAiUii-: iuu\ Specification, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And tliecourt does tliereforo sentence liini, Private Wil- 
liarii A. lIVf/'r/'A-, Company G, loth Infantry, ''■Toforfeit to the 
rnidd Statcx all pay and aUoivances due or to become due, 
/'or .s/.r inonf/iK (tffer j}rot)iid(/ntion of sentence ; to be confined 
ill sucfi nrififarj/ priso)! an the proper author itj/ may direct for 
the .sanu period, and to wear a ball and chain attached to his 
/(ft/(</, ivei(/hing twenty-four pounds duriny four months of 
ml id confinrinent.''^ 

The proceediufis and tindings in the ease of Private Wi(- 
/idiit A. Wafvrs, Coni])any G, loth Infantry, are ai)i)roved. 
Tlie sentence is confirmed and will he carried into effect. 
Fort Jefferson, Dry Tortugas, F'lorida, is ilesignated as the 
j)liiee of liis confinemeut, to which point the prisoner will he 
sent under ;i suitnhle guard witli a copy of this order. 

stli. Private /-'ran/: Mcironac/lc, Company D, loth Infantry. 

CiiAUGi:.—"Conduct to  the   prejudice  of good  order and 
luilitary discipline.'' 

S/)tcificafioii 1st.—"In this: that Private Frank McGonayfe, 
C!onipany I), loth Infantry, did without any i^rovo- 
cation, ciiallenge Private Mark Supplee, Comi)any D, 
loth Infantry, to tight with him, saying, "God damn 
you, I have a gri-at notion to strike you, and I will 
])elt you anyhow," or words to that effect. This at 
Montgomery, Alahama, on or ahout the oth day of 
.July, 1«()«." 

Sprcificatioii 2d.—"In this: that Private Fra)ik McGonagfe, 
Company I), loth Infantry, being ordered by Corpo- 
ral Thonuis Mooney, Company I), loth Infantry, (said 
Corporal Mooney being in the execution of his duty) 
to go to his (piartei's, did positively refuse to obey the 
said order, and did use insulting and abusive lan- 
guage towards the said Corporal Mooney, in words to 
this efl'ect: "come out you good for nothing, I will 
punch you. This at Montgomery, Alabama, on or 
about the 5th day of .luly, 1868." 

Specification 3d.—"In this : that Private Frank McGonagle, 
Company I), loth Infantry, luwing been   ordered  by 
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Corporal Thomus Mooney, Company D, loth Infant- 
ry, to I'emain quiet, did seize hold of, and attack the 
said Corporal Mooney, tearing the said Corporal's 
blouse into shreds. All this at Montgomery, Ala- 
bama, on or about the Sth day of July, 1865." 

To which charge and sj^eciflcations the accused pleaded: 

To the 1st, 2d and 3d Specifications, '^JVot GiiUiij.'''' 

To the CHAKGI;, '■'■ Guiltyy 
FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specifications, " Guilty.''^ 

SENTENCE. 

And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private J'Vank 
McGonagle, Company D, loth Infantry, "To forfeit to the 
United States all pay and allowances for tivo months, and to 
he confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for thirty days.'^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private IJrank 
McGonagle, Company D, 15th Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into efitect. 

9th. Private John Grant, Company G, 5th Cavalry. 

CHARGE I.- -"Violation of the 6th Article of War." 

Specificalion.—" In this: that Private John Grant, Company 
G, 5th Cavalry, did use contemptuous and disrespect- 
ful language toward the commanding officer, Brevet 
Major JAMES HASTINGS, Captain 5th Cavalry, calling 
the same repeatedly a ' grey headed old son of a 
bitch,' ' an old bastard,' and other names. All this at 
or near Montgomery, Alabama, on or about the oOth 
day of March, 1888." 

CHARGE II.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and milita- 
ry discipline." 

Specification 1st.—" In this: that he Private Johii Grant, 
Company G, 5th Cavalry, did threaten the life of his 
commanding officer Brevet Major JAJFES HASTINGS, 

Captain 5th Cavalry, saying repeatedly, ' I will kill 
you, you damned old son of a bitch, on the first op- 
portunity,' or words to that effect. All this at or near 
Montgomery, Alabama, on or about the 30th day of 
March, 1868." 

Specification 2.d.—"In this: that he, Private John Grant, 
Company   G,   5th   Cavalry, did   kick   1st   Sergeant 
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Charles E. Haycn, Company G, <jtli Cavalry, said 1st 
Sergeant being in the lawful execution of his duty. 
All this at or near Mongomery, Alabama, on or about 
the 30th of March, 1868." 

To whicli charges and specifications tlie accused pleaded : 
To the 1st C:r.A.RaE and its Speaification, ^'■Qu'dtyy 
To the 2d ('H.A.RGE and its Specifications,        ^'■Not Guilty.'" 

FINDING. 

Of the CiiAiiGKsand Sjjecifieations, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And tlie court does therefore sentence him, Private John 
G'runf, Com])any G, -^th Cavalry, "To be co7ifincd at hard la- 
bor ill such DiHitdri/prison as the Coynmanding General may 
direct for one year, and to forfeit to the United States all pay 
and allowances for the same period except the just dues of the 
laundress." 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private John 
Grant, Company G, 5tli Cavalry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

lOili. Private Edward Lawr<.nce, (company G, loth Infant- 
ry. 

CHARGE.—"Desertion." 
Specification.—"In   this:    that  Private  Edward  Lawrence, 

Company G, loth Infantry, did desert the service of 
the United States at  M(,bile,  Alabama,  on  or about 
March 9, 1868, and did remain absent without proper 
authority, until on or about the 23th of March,   1868, 
when he was apprehended as a deserter at   New Orle- 
ans, Louisiana.    Thirty dollars  paid  for  his appre- 
hension." 

To wliich  charge and  specification    the  accused   pleaded 
''Guilty." 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Edward 
Lawrence, Company G, loth Infantry, '' To forfeit all pay and 
allowances due or to become due, except  the just  dues of the 
laundress, to have his head shaved,   be  branded  on  the  left 
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hip with the letter X>, two inches in lenx/tli (UKI (trunmi) <I (mi 
of the service ; then to be confined in such ni Hi tar if prison r^^• 
the Commanding General may direct /or the period of tiro 
ijears.^^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of I'livate Fdward 
Lawrence^ Company (I, loth Infantry, are ap])roved. The 
sentence is conlirnied and will be carried into effect. The let- 
ter D, will be marked in India ink. Fort .Jeflerson, Dry 
Tortugas, Florida, is designated as the place of confinement, 
to which point the prisoner will be sent under a suitable 
guard with a copy of this order. 

BY ORDKR OF MAJOR GENERAii MKADK : 
8. F. BAKSTOW, 

Acting Assistant Adjulant (Jenei-.nl. 
FICIAIJ 

'•^k^^cc^^^t^ 
A.   D.   C. 
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HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
ATIANTA,   GEOKGIA, Autjusi 13, 1868. 

OENERAL. ORDEKS, 

No. 5. 
Before a General Court Martial which convened at Atlanta, 

Georgia, July 31, 18G8, j>ursiiai\t to iSiJCcial Orders No. 161, 
Hea(lqi!arters, Third Military District, dated Atlanta, Geor- 
gia, July 27, 1808, and of whicii Brevet Colonel T. W. SWEE- 
NEY, Major 10th Iniantry, is President, were arraigned and 
tried : 

Captain Irwin W. Potter, loth Infantry. 
CHAIIOK.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 

military discipline." 
Specification.—"In this: that Captain Irwm W.  Potter,  loth 

Iniantry, did hy the intemjjerate use  of iiuoxicatlng 
liquors at  or  near  Montgomery,  Alabama,   Mobile, 
Alabama, and tfelma, Alabama, at  various  times be- 
tween Marcii 1, 186S, aiul May 17, 180S,  bring on and 
induce  an   attack   of delirium tremens,   which  was 
manifest at or near Atlanta, (Jeorgia, on or about May 
17, 1808, while he was on duty and in charge  of a de- 
tachment of recruits per Special Orders No. 62,   para- 
graph 3, from Head(iuart(M's sub-District of Alabama, 
of May lo, 1868, and which wholly Incapacitated him 
from the proper performance  of the said  duties as- 
signed him to the great detriment of the public  ser- 
vice." 

The accused entered an objection to trial upon  the speciti- 
cation, on the ground of want of sufficiency thereof and that 
the crime charged is not a military otlence to be taken cogni- 
zance of by a court martial, which objection was sustained by 
the court. 

By this decision the court has declared that in its opinion 
an officer who knowingly and voluntarily incapacitates him- 
self by intemperance from the proper performance of duty, 
docs not commit any oflTence against the rules and articles of 
War, and that the only remedy is to place him upon the sick 
report. Such a decision requires no further comment than 
the disapproval of the Commanding General. 

'J'he accused would be again brought to trial, were it not for 
the fact that his regiment is under marching orders, and that 
assurances have been given the Commanding General that 
since the offence was committed by him, he has ceased the 
practices for the committing of which charges were preferred 
against him. 

Captain Potter will be released from arrest and report for 
duty. 

BY  ORDER OF   MAJOR  GEKEKAL MEADE : 

S. F. BARSTOW, 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

A.    D.    C. 

I 

ipw^.:. 
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1. Prirate JOHX BEOV^, CompuiT F, Tth In£uitiT. 
2. Prmite JOBX CAKXET. CompauT F, 7th Lafeuatnr. 
3k Privmte HEXKT J. BEXSOK, Companj F, 7th Iiil^tiy. 
4. PtiTate Jcnx STOIOIEK, Cuiupauj F. Tth Iu£uitnr. 
5. Prirate THOILIS BOBERTS. CompanT D. 7th Infautir. 
6. PriT«te JACOB LSOLXSBEB, CompanT C 7th lufeuatiy. 
7. PriTsite AxDT JOHXS, Coiupanr C, 7th  IniGMitiy. 
8. Primate PATKICK DOWDALL, Company D, 7th Infiuntij. 
9. Private HrcH MrxvKY, Company H, 7th In&uatiy. 

10. Corporal WHXIAM RXAX, ComiMuiT H, 7th In&utiy. 
IL Coiporal WiTxiAM GxDBGE, Company G, 7th Infiintry. 

HEADQUAKTERS, DEPARTMENT   OF   THE SOUTH, 

ATI.A]N-TA, GfX>BGiA, August 18, 1868. 
eEX£RAI< ORDKRSl 

No. 10. j 

I. Before a (ieueral Court Martial whicli COIIVOIUHI at 
JackiiOiiville, Florida, July 6, 186S, pursuaut to Siiecial Or- 
ders No. 141, dated June 29, 1868, Special Orders No. 14JI, da- 
July 10, 1868, Si>ecial Ordeis No. loO, dated July 11, 18!W, aiul 
of which Brevet Colonel MATUKW M. BI.UXT, Major 7tli Iii- 
Cantry, iss President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st. Private John Broten, Company F, 7th Infantrj-. 
CHABGK.—"Drunkenness on duty." 

Specification.—"In this : that Private John lirown,  of Com- 
pany F, Tth Infantry, having been  duly detailed to 
go on guard, did appear at guard-mounting in a state 
of drunkenness and   was unable to perform  duty. 
This at Lake City, Florida, on or about the 18th day 
of June, 1868." 

To which charge   and specification  the accused pleaded 
"Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHAKGE and Specification, " Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him,  Private John 
Brown, Company F, Tth Infantry, "TV) be confined at hard 
labor under charge of theguardfor the period of three months.'' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Johji 
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Broivn, Company F, 7tli Infantry,  are  approved, 
tence is eonflrmed and will be carried into effect. 

The  sen- 
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2d. Private John Carnei/, Company F, 7tli Infantry. 
CHARGE—"Disobedience of orders." 

Specification.—"In tliis : that Private John  Carney,   Compa- 
ny F, 7th Infantry, having been ordered by 2d Lieu- 
tenant R. W. Cummins, 7tli Infantry, to  report him- 
self in arrest to the Sergeant of the guard, did disobey 
said order.    This at Lake City, Florida,  on or about 
the 16th of June, 18G8." 

To which charge and specification  the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private John 
Carney, Company F, 7th Infantry, To forfeit ten dollars per 
month of his monthly jjay for four months, and to be confined 
at hard labor in charge of the guard at the ])ost where his 
company may be serving for the satneperiod:' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Johii 
Carney, Company F, 7th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

3d.    Private Henry J. Benson, Company F, 7th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Violation of tlie 45th Article of War." 

/Sbec(7?'cr/i!/on.—"In this: that  Private  Henry  J.   Benson,  of 
Company F, 7th Infantry, having been  regularly de- 
tailed for guard duty did become so much   under the 
influence of intoxicating drinks while on guard, as to 
be unable to perform properly the duties of a soldier. 
This at Lake City, Florida, on or about the 26tli  day 
of May, 1868." 

To which   charge and specification  the accused pleaded 
Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him.  Private Henry 
J. Benson, Company F, 7th Infantry, "Jo be confined at hard 
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labor in cliargc of the guard for a pimnt <ij jour iiiont/)f<, 
wearing c'l twelve pound beiU attached to his left leg by a ehain 
three feet long^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Henri/ 
J. Binson, Company F, 7th Infantry, are approved. Tlie 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

4th. Private John Sformcs, Company F, 7th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Disobedience of orders." 

Specifieation.—"In this : that Private John tStormes, Compa- 
ny F, 7th Infantry, liaving been ordered by liis snpe- 
rioi; officer, 2d liieutenant R. W. Cummins, 7th In- 
fantry, commanding Company F, 7th Infantry, for 
fatigue, which order was communicated to the said 
Private John S'tormes, Company F, 7th Infantry', 
tlirough Sergeant Henry E. Edden, Acting 1st Ser- 
geant Company F, 7th Infantry, did refuse to obey 
said order, and say to Sergeant James Kelly, Compa- 
uyF, 7th Infantry, 'Sergeant Eddin may do it him- 
self, I would sooner go into the guard-house than drive 
the team,' or words to that effect. This at Lake City 
Florida, on or about the ]!)th day of May, 1868." 

To wliich charge and specification the accused pleaded 
'■'NotGuUfT/:-' 

FiNDTNG. 

Of the CHARGE and SpecificeUion, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private John 
S'torrnes, Comjiany F, 7th Infantry, '^^ To forfeit ten dollars per 
month of his monthly p)eiy for one niontli, eind to be confined 
at hard labor in charge of the guard for the same period. The 
coui't is thus lenient on account of the simple niindedness of 
the prisoner, and the good character given liim by his Com- 
pany commander." 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private John 
Stormes, Company F, 7th Infantiy, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and Avill be carried into ettect." 

5th. Private Thomas Boberts, Company D, 7th Infantry. 
CHAKGE.—"Conduct to  the  prejudice of good order and 

military discipline." 
Specificcdionl^it.—^^In this: that Private Thomaslioberts, Com- 

!H 
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pauy D, 7tli Inraiitiy, Mas on the streets of Saint Au- 
gustine, Florida, being in a drunken condition and 
creating a disturbance of the public peace. This at 
Saint Augustine, Horida, on or about the 21st day of 
April, 1808." 

Spccijleafion 2(\.—'-In this: that Private Thoiud'i Roberta, 
Company D, 7th Infantry, did strike Sergeant John 
11. Smith, Company I), 7th Infantry, he the said Ser- 
geant John R. Smith, being at the time Se-.'geant of 
the post guard, auu in the discharge of his duty as 
such. This at Saint Augustine, Floriila, on or about 
the 21st day of April, 18GS." 

To which charge and speeilication the accused pleaded : 
To the 1st Specification, ^^Ouifti/.'" 
To the 2d Specification, ''■Not G'ui'J)//^ 
To the  CiiAKGE, ''Guilt,)/.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CiiAKGE and Sp>eciflcutionH, "Guilty," 
SEXTEXCK. 

And the court does therefore st-ntence him. Private Tfiom- 
«.s Eobei-ts, Company D, 7tli Infantry, ''■To forfeit to the Uni- 
ted States ten dollars of his monthly p)ay for six months, to be 
confined at hard labor under cheirje^of the[juard for the 'rcime 
period, and to have a beUl iveigliiufj twelve2)ounds attached to 
his left leg by a chain three feet in length.'''' 

The proceedings and lindings in tlie case of Private Tltom- 
us Roberts, Company D, 7ih Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into eliect. 

6th. Private Ja^'ob fnglesbee, (^"ompany C, 7th Infantry. 
CHAKGK -"Quitting his Post." 

Specification.—"In tliis: that he Private Jacob Jibglesbee,, 
Comjtany C, 7tli Infantry, being a niemberof the post 
guard at (jrainesville, Florida, on the 21st May, 18o8, 
and after being properly ])osted as a sentinel on No. 2 
post, did quit liis post and was found in the stable 
yard at 11 o'clock, 1". M., by Sergeant Peter Brooks, 
Comi>any A, 3od Infantry, commanding tho guard. 
This at Gainesville, Florida, on tlie niglit of the 21st 
May, 1868." 
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To   which  charge   and- sjpecillcation   the  accused  pleaded 

FINDING. 

OftheCiiAKGE and S2)eeification, "Guilty." 
SENTKNCI:. 

And the court docs tlierefore sentence hini, Private Jacob 
Iiiglcfifx.c, Comimuy C, 7th Infimtvy, '^To forfeif fo ihr Tlii- 
ted States ten dollars of his tu out Jdij pat/ for four months, and 
fo be ronfine(\ at hard tabor in charge of the c/uard for the 
same period.'''' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Jacob 
Inylesbee, Coini>any (', 7th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into   effect. 

7th. Private Andij Johns, Comjiany C, 7tli Infantry. 
CHARGE I.—"Quitting his post." 

Specification.—"In this : that Private Andy Johns, of Compa- 
ny C, 7th Infantry, being a member of the guard at 
Ocala, Florida, on or about the night of tlie lOth of 
June, 1S(><S, did quit liis post while on duty as a senti- 
nel before being regularly relieved. This at Ocala, 
Florida, on or about the nightof the Kith June, 18GS." 

CHARGE II.—"Neglect of duty, to the prejudice of good or- 
der and military discipline?" 
Specification.—"In this : that Pi'ivate And// Johns, of Com])a- 

ny C, 7th Infantry, while a sentinel in charge of Pri- 
vates John Sheridan and Charles E. Connell, both of 
Company E, 7th Infantry, prisoners charged with de- 
sertion, did allow them to escape from under his 
charge. This at Ocala, Florida, on or about the night 
of the IGth June, 18G8." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded 
"Xot Guilfi/." 

FINDING. 

Of the Specification to the  1st  CHARGE, 
the word "regularly." 

Ofthe 1st CHARGE, 

Of the 2d CHARGE, and its Specification, 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him.   Private   A)ult/ 

'Guilty"  except 

"Guilty." 
"(kiiltv." 
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,/oA».'«, Company C, 7tli Infantry, ^^2Yj forfeit to the United 
States ten dollars of liis ino^ithJi/ pay for four months and to 
be confineel at heird Ud)or in cJmrf/e of the post tjiietrd for the 
same period. 

The court is thus lenifi>t on account of the apparent irreg- 
ularity in tlie manner of posting and relieving sentinels a.-^ 
practised in the detachment to which the prisoner belonged ; 
as shown by the testimony." 

The i^roceedings and findings in tlie case of Private Andy 
Johns, Coiujmny C, 7th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is contirmed and will be carried into effect. 

8th. Private Peitrick Doivdedl, Company D, 7th Infantry. 
CHAKGE.—' 'Desertion.'' 

S2}eeificafio7i.—"In this: that Private Patrick Dowdall, Com- 
pany I), 7th Infantry, being duly enlisted in the ser- 
vice of the United States, did desert the same at or 
near Saint Augustine, Florida, on or about the 11th 
daj'of April, 1868, and did remain absent until ap- 
prehended near Lake City, Florida, on or about the 
3()th day of April, 18(J3. Thirty dollars having been 
paid for hia apprehension. All this at Saint Augus- 
tine, and Lake City, Floriila, on or about tlie dates 
above specified." 

To which charge and specilicaiion the accused pleaded 
"Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the  CifAKGE and Specificedion, "Guilty.'" 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Patrick 
Dowdcdl, Com])any D, 7th Infantry, ^^ To forfeit to the United 
States all pay and edlowanccs now due or tJtat may become 
due him, excepit the fust dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly 
marked ujion the left Jrip with the letter D, two inches in length 
and U'it/dn ten days thereetfter to hare his head sliaved and 
then to be drummed out of and dishonoretbly discharged, the ser- 
vice of the United States, and then to be confined at hard la- 
bor at such militewy p>rison as the Commanding Genered may 
designate for the period of two years.'" 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Pcdrick 
Dowdcdl, Company D, 7tli Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried  into  eftcct.    Fort  Pu- 
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Itiski, (Jeorgia, is designated as the place of confinement, to 
wliicli point the prisoner will be sent under a suitable guard 
witli a copy of this order. 

i)tli. Private llurjh Mvlrrij, Company H, 7th Infantry. 
CHARGE—"Desertion." 

SjxciftcaUon.—"In this: that Private ILvgh Midvctj^   Compa- 
(}   I ny H, 7th Infantry, having been duly enlisted  in the 

service of the United States, did desert said service at 
Saint Augustine, Florida, on or about the 12th day of 
April, 1868, and did remain absent from said service 
until on or about the 30th day of April, 18()8, when he 
was ai)prehended near Lake City, Florida. Thirty 
dollars apprehension fee paid. All this at Saint Au- 
gustine, Florida, on or about the 12th day of April, 
1868." 

To  which  charge  and specification   the  accused  pleaded 

FINDING. 

Of the CirARCJE and iSpccificatiou, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Hugh 
Miitvci/, Company H, 7th Infantry, ^^7'o forfeit to (he United 
States allpeiij and cdloivances now due or that mag become due 
him, except the Just dues of the laundress; to be indeliblg mar- 
ked upon the teft hip ivith the letter I), tivo inches in length, 
(Old within fen dags thereafter to Jiaw Ids Jicad s/utveel and 
f/ien to be drummed oid of and dishonoreiblg discJiarged the 
service of the United Stedes, eind then to be confined at hard 
labor eit stich militarg prison eis the Commanding Oeneral 
mag designcde for the period of two gears.'''' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Hugh 
Mulveg, Company IT, 7th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. Fort Pu- 

I laski, Georgia, is designated as the place  !~>f confinement,   to 
wliich point the prisoner will be sent under a suitable guard 
with a copy of this order. 

loth. Cori)()ral Wdliam Egeui, Company H,   7th  Infantry. 
CHARGE—"Conduct prejudicial  to good  order and  mili- 

tary discipline." 

S'pecifcation 1st.    "In   this:  that  Corporal   WiUienn   Bgau, 
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Coiiipauy H, 7tli Infantry, did on or about  Uiv   IUI[\ 
day of March, ISn'^i, enter a house  forcibly,  and  take 
therefrom a violin tlie  property  of a citizen namel 
Victoria Teeya, (a resident of 8aint Augustine, Flori- 
da,) and did fai-l to return the said violin.    All tliis at 
Saint Augustine, Florida, on or about the li)tli day of 
March, 1868." 

Specijication 2d.—"In this : that he the said Corporal Wllliurn 
lijjan, Company H, 7th Infantry, did attack  and at- 
tempt to beat a colored man named   Mingo  Steveiis, 
without just cause or provocation.    All this at  Saint 
Augustine, Florida, on or about March li), lS(j8." 

To which charge and specilications the  accused pleaded : 
To the 1st Specification, '■'•Gaiituy 
To the 2d S\iecificatioii, '^Not GHilty.''^ 
To the CiiAKGE, ^'Guiltij.^^ 

FINDING. 

Of the CJIAIIGK and Specifications, "(iuilty." 
SENTENCK. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Corporal (now 
Private) William Eijan, Comi^any H, 7th Infantry, ":ZV> for- 
feit to the United States ten dollars of his montldy paij for two 
months, and to be confined at hard labor in charcje of tlw 
guard for the scune period.'''' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Corjjoral (now 
Private) William liyan, Comi)any H, 7th Infantry, are ajipro- 
ved. The sentence is confirmed and will be carried into ef- 
fect." 

11th. Corporal W'dl'ieim Geore/e, Conijjany U,   7tli Inlantry. 
CHARGE I.—"Drunkenness on  duty,  in  violation   of the 

45th Article of War." 
Specificext'ion.—"In this : that Corporal Wib'iaj/i George, Com- 

pany CT, 7th Infantry, was found drunk while on du- 
ty in charge of a guard detailed to preserve ordei' du- 
ring an execution at the jail in Montieello, P'lorida, 
on the forenoon of May 22, 1868." 

CriARGE II.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and mil- 
itary discipline." 
Spceificatio7i 1st.—"In this : that Corporal    William   George, 

Comj)any G, 7th Infantry, while on duty did  brutal- 
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ly beat, iiinitreat and wcuiid Private Daniel Bryant, 
Company G. 7th Infantry. This at Montieello, Flori- 
da, on the 22(1 May, ISGS." 

Specification 2d.—"In this : that Coi'i)oraI WiUioin C'eorgc, 
(>)ini)any G, Ttli Infantry, did wilfully di^eharge his 
l)ieee at the wooden door of a room in the jail building 
at Montieello, Florida, which room was known to 
him to contain several ])ersons at the time he fii-ed, 
with intention of shooting Randall B. Williams, 
(De])uty SherifFof Jellerson county, Florida,) and did 
thereby seriously wound Lizzie "Williams, and John 
Jordon, who were in the room at the time of the 
shooting. This at the jail in Montieello, P'lorida, on 
the forenoon of May 22, 18(18." 

To which charges and specifications  the  accused  pleaded 
'•^ot G'ui/fi/." 

Of the 1st CHARGK and Spcciflccitiotis, "Not Guilty." 

Of the 1st <S^ec?^'ca^/o/; to the 2d CII.\KGI: "Guilty." 

Of the 2d Specification, to tJie 2d CJIARO:;, "Guilty" cx- 
cej)t the words "which room was known to him to conlahi 
seveial persons at tlie time he tired—with the intention of 
shooting Bandall B. Williams, (Deputy sheritf of Jelferson 
county, Florida,) and did thereby seriously wound lAz/Ae 
Williams, and John Jordon," substituting for the last sen- 
tence exceptcd the words "and did thereby seriously wound 
P'JizalK'tii Williams and slightly wound John W. Jorilon." 

Of the 2d GjrAK(;i;, "(Tuilty." 

SKXTEXCI:. 

And the court i!oe.; therefore sentence' him, Cor])oral 117/- 
/»fH7 6Vo/-r/c. Company G, 7th Fiifantry, "7'o be confined at 
liavd lal>or in charge of the guard at HiicJi place as the Com- 
manding Genera' niag designate for the j)criod of one gear 
and to forfeit to the United Stata^ ten do'lnrs per nton'h of Jii- 
rn())ilhlg p)ag for  the samepjcriod.'' 

The proceedings and liudings in the case of Cor])oral 1177- 
li(un George, Qo\\\\YcU\-y Q, 7(h Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and v.ill be carried into effect. Fort 
Jefferson, Diy Tortugas, Florida, is designated as the place 
of confinenient, to wliich point the prisoner will be sent un- 
der a suitable guard with, a copy of (his order. 
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II. The General Court Martial of which Brevet Coloiiel 

MATHEW M. BI.UNT, Major 7th Infantry, is President, is 
hereby dissolved. 

BY ORDER OF MAJOR GENERAL, MEADE : 
S. F. BARSTOW, 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL : ri 



HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA, August 21, 1868 

GENERAL, ORDERS 

ft 

No. 12. 
I.—Before a Military Commission, which convened at Mc- 

Pherson Barraclvs, Atlanta, Georgia, Jime 29, 1868, pursuant 
to Special Orders No. 136, dated June 28, 1868, Headquarters, 
Third Military District, Atlanta, Georgia, and of which Bre- 
vet Brigadier General C. C. SIBLEY, Colonel 16th Infantry, 
is President, were arraigned and tried : 

Elisha J. Kirkscey, Columbus C. Bedell, James \V. Barber^ 
William A. Dvke, Robert Hudson, William D. Chipley, Alva 
C. lioper, James L. Wiggins and Bobert A.   Wood. 

CHARGE.—"Murder." 
Specification.—"In this : that the said Elisha J. Kirkscey, Co- 

lumbus C. Bedell, James W. Barber, William A. 
Duke, Robert Hudson, William D. Chipley, Alva C. 
Roper, James L. Wiggins, Robert A. Wood, Henry 
Hennis, Herbert W. Blair, and Milton Malone, on the 
31st day of March 1868, in the City of Columbus, in 
the county of Muscogee, State of Georgia, in and up- 
on one GEORGE W. ASHRUKN, then and tliere being in 
the peace of the said State, feloniously and wilfull,y 
did make an assault; and did then and there feloni- 
ously, unlawfully, wilfully and with malice afore- 
thought discliarge pistols loaded witli powder and 
leaden balls at the said GEORGE W. ASH BURN; and 
with the said balls, discharged as aforesaid, did wound 
the said GEORGE W. ASHBURN in the left leg, above 
and near the ankle joint; and with the said balls, dis- 
charged as aforesaid, did wound the said GEORGE W. 
ASHBURN in the lower part of the nates ; and with the 
said balls, discharged as aforesaid, did wound the said 
GEORGE W. ASHBURN in the forehead, which said 
wound, inflicted in the forehead as aforesaid, was 
mortal, and of which said mortal wound, inflicted in 
the manner and form aforesaid, the said GEORGE W. 
ASHBURN, then and there died ; and the said Elisha J. 
Kirkscey, Columbus C. Bedell, James W. Barber, 
William, A. Duke, Robert Hudson, William D. Chip- 
ley, Alva C. Roper, James L. Wiggins, Robert A. 
Wood, Henry Hennis, Herbert W. Blair and Milton 
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Malone, thesaid GKORGE W. ASHBURX, in the manner 
and form aforesaid feloniously,   unlawfully,  wilfully 
and of their malice aforethought, did then and there 
kill and murder, contrary to the laws of said State, 
the good order, i:)eace, and dignity thereof." 

On the 24th day of the sessions of the  Commission in the 
foregoing case (the testimony not being concluded)   the  fol- 
lowing letter was submitted : 

"HEADQUARTERS, THIRD MILITARY DISTRICT, 
(Department of Georgia, Florida &. Alabama,) 

Atlanta, Georgia, July 21, 1868. 
Brevet Brigadier Gen'l. C. C. Sibley,  U. S. A., 

President of Military Commission. 
Gen'l. 

In view of the action of the Legislature to day, and 
the jirobable immediate admission of the State of Georgia, 
and consequent cessation of military authority, the Comman- 
ding General directs that the Commission of which you are 
President, will suspend all further proceedings in the trial of 
the prisoners charged with the murder of ASHBURN. The 
prisoners however will be retained in custody until further 
orders. 

Very Respectfully 
Your obd't. sev't., 

(Signed)    R. C. DRUM, 
A. A. G." 

whereupon all further proceedings ceased. 
The proceedings of the Commission are approved. 
Directions having been given (July 2-1, 18G8,) that  the pris- 

oners be released upon bond to answer any demands of the 
civil or Military authorities, no further orders regarding their 
disposition are necessary. 

II. The Military Commission of which Brevet Brigadier 
General C. C. SIBLEY, Colonel 16tli Infantry, is President, is 
hereby dissolved. 

BY ORDER OF MAJOR GENERAL, MEADE : 
R. C. DRUM, 

Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL : 



1. Piivate WILLIAM STIMMLER, Compiiny C, 8th Infantry. 
2. Private JOHN O'BRIEN, Company H, 8th Infantry. 
8. Private ALEXANDER M. JOHNSON, Company G, 8th Infantry. 
4, Private THOMAS MCTAGUE, Company G, 8th Infantry. 
5. Private WINFIELD S. MCABBEE, Company G, 8th Infantry. 
a. Private THOMAS CAEEY, Company H, 5th Cavalry. 
7. Private CHARLES H. ROGERS, Light Battery E, 3d Artillery. 
8. Private GEORGE W. MCCABE, Light Battery E, 3(1 Artillery. 
9. Private STEPHEN J. KEMP Company H, 5th Artillery. 

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT   OF   THE  SOUTH, 

ATLANTA, GKOKOIA, August 24, 1808 
GENERAL OKDKUS 

No. 14, 
I. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Co- 

lumbia, South Carolina, July 17, 1808, pursuant to Special Or- 
ders No. 101, Headiiuarters, Second Military District, dated 
Charleston, South Carolina, July 15, 1808, and of which Brevet 
Lieutenant Colonel A. C. WILDRICK, Captain 3d Artillery, 
is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st. Private Willlani Sthnmler, Company C, 8th Infantry. 
CiiARGL—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and mili- 

tary discipline." 
Specification 1st. "In this : that lie. Private William Stimm- 

ler, of Company C, 8th Infantry, when ordered by 
Sergeant Laurie Marcus, of Company C, 8th Infantry, 
to take his bedsack and empty the straw out of it, did 
fail to do so ; said Sergeant Marcus being at the time 
ill the discharge of his duty. This at Columbia, South 
Carolina, on or about the Otli day of July, 1808." 

Specification 2d.—"In this: that he. Private William li>timm- 
ler, of Company C, 8th Infantry, did become so much 
under the influence of intoxicating liquor as to be 
unable to perform the duties of a soldier. This at 
Columbia, South Carolina, on or about the Oth day of 
July, 1868." 

Specification 3d.—" In this: that he. Private William Stimm- 
ler, of Company C, 8th Infantry, did when confined 
under charge of the Post guard use the following 
threatening words towards Sergeant Laurie Marcu.s, 
of Company C, 8th Infantry, viz : * God damn you, I 
will burst your head when I get released,' or words to 
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that effect; meaning the said Sergeant Marcus, who 
was at the time in the discharge of his duty. This at 
Columbia, South Carolina, on or about the 6th day of 
July, 1868." 

Specification 4th " In this : that he, Private William Stimm- 
ler, of Company C, 8th Infantry, has been in confine- 
ment for different causes at the Post Guard House, 
Military Post of Columbia as follows : from January 
20,1868, to January 23, 1868; from January 28, 1868, to 
January 30, 1868 ; from February 13, 1868, to February 
15, 1868; from March 9, 1868, to March 14, 1868; from 
April 6, 1868, to April 28, 1868; from May 21, 1868, to 
May 24, 1868 ; from July 4, 1868, to July 5, 1868; and 
confined again July 6, 1868." 

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded: 
To the 1st, 2d and 3d Sjiccifications, '■^Not Ouilty.^^ 
To the 4th Specification, ^^Ouilti/." 
To the CHARGE, ''JVot Ouilti/." 

FINDINGS. 
Of the CHARGE and Specifications, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE, 
And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Wil- 

liam Stimmler, Company C, 8th Infantry, "To be confined at 
hard labor at such place as the Commanding General may 
direct, for six callendar months, and to forfeit twelve dollars 
of his ^monthly pay per month, for the same period.^^ 

t% 
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2d. Private John O^IJrlen, Company H, 8th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—" Neglect of duty, to the prejudice of good order 

and military discipline." 
Specification 1st.—" In this: that he. Private John O^Brien, of 

Company H, 8th Infantry, being a member of the 
guard, and having been duly posted as a sentinel over 
prisoners in the Post Guard House, did carelessly al- 
low one of the said prisoners to escape. AU this at 
Columbia, South Carolina, on or about the night of 
the 14th of June, 1868." 

Specification 2d.—" In this : that he, the said Private John 
O'Brien, of Company H, 8th Infantry, being a mem- 
ber of the guard, and having been duly posted as a 
sentinel, did fail to challenge the relief on its approach 
to his post. All this at Columbia, South Carolina, on 
or about the night of the 14th of June 1868." 
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To which charge   and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st Spccijication, ''Not Ouilty:' 
Of the 2d Specification, " Guilty:^ 
Of the CHAKGE, "Guilty^ 

SKNTENCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him, Private John 

O'Brien, of Company H, 8th Infantry, " To forfeit five dollars 
of his pay:' 

3d. Private Alexander M. Johnson,  Company G, 8tli  In- 
fantry. 

CiiAEOE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good  order and mili- 
tary discipline." 
Specification 1st.—"In this: that he, Alexander M. John- 

son, a Private of Company G, 8th U. S. Infantry, 
did stab John Kilkelly, a Private of Company G, 8th 
IT. S. Infantry with a dirk, thereby infiicting a severe 
wound. This at Ijaurensville, South Carolina, on 
or about the *)th day of June, 18U8." 

Specification 2d.—" In this : tliat lie, Alexander M. Johnson, a 
Pvt. of Company G, 8th U. S. Infantry, liaving been or- 
dered by his superior oflfieer 2d Lieutenant C. T. Speer, 
8th Infantry', to deliver the dirli lie held in his hand, 
the said Lieutenant Speer being in the discharge of 
his duty as officer of the day, did reply to the said 
Ijieutenant C. T. Speer, ' I'll be damned if I have got 
one', or words to that effect. This at Laui'ensville, 
South Carolina, on or about the 30th day of June, 
1868." 

To wliich charge and Epccifications the accused pleaded 
'* Guilty." 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specifications, "Guilty," 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does there fore sentence him, Private^^exander 
M. Johnson, of Company G, 8th Infantry, " To be confined at 
hard labor in charge of the guard, for one callendar montJi." 

4th. Private Thomas McTague, Company G, 8th Infantry, 
CHARGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and mili- 

tary discipline." 
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Specification 1st.—" In this that he Private Thomas McTague, 
of Company G, 8th Infantry, did, without provocation, 
violently assault and beat Private Henry J. Ackley, 
Company I,  8th Infantry,  and Mrs. Adelia Aekley. 
All this at Laurensville, South Carolina, on or about 
the 6th day of July, 1868." 

Specification 2d.—"In this: that he, Private Thomas McTague, 
of Company G, 8th Infantry, did become so   much 
under the  influence  of intoxicating liquor as to be 
unable to properly perform the duties of a soldier. 
All this at Laurensville, South Carolina, on or about 
the 6th day of July, 1868." 

To which charge and  specifications  the accused ijleaded 
''Guilty." 

FINDING. 
Of the CiiARCiE and Spccifleations, "Guilty." 

SKNTEXCK. 

And the court docs therefore sentence him. Private Tliomctt^ 
McTague,of Company G, 8th Infantry, '^ To forfeit five dollar>i 
of his pay i^f'i' month for three months, and he confined at hard 
labor in charge of the guard for the samep>eriod.''^ 

;l|' 
5. Private Winfteld S. McAbbee, Company G, 8th Infantry. 
CHARGE.^"Desertion." 

Specification.—In this : that he, Private WinfieldS. McAbbee, 
of Company G, 8th Infantry, having been duly enlisted 
in the Military service of the United States on the 25th 
day of October, 1833, did desert from his Company and 
Regiment at UnionviUe, South Carolina, on the lOth 
day of December, 1866, and did remain absent until 
arrested near Spartensburg, South Carolina, on the 9th 
day of July, 1868." 

To which charge and specification the  accused pleaded : 
''Not Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 
Of the  CHARGE a,\\(\ Specification, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And thecourt does therefore sentence him, Private Winfield 

S. McAbbee, of Company G, 8th Infantry, "To be dishonora. 
bly discharged the service of the United States. 

The court is thus lenient believing that the accused was 
driven to desertion by the harsh treatment of 1st Sergeant 
James Kennedy, and that the evident inferiority of his men- 



tal capacity prevented him from adopting tlie proper measures 
to obtain redress." 

!• 

6th. Private Thomas Carcy^ Company H, 5th Cavalry. 
CiiAKGE.—"Conduct to  the  prejudice of good order and 

military discipline." 
Specification 1st.—"Intliis: that he, Private Thomas Carey, of 

Company H, otli U. S. Cavalry, having been ordered 
by his superior non-commissioned officer, Sergeant 
James W. Poteet, Company H, oth U. S. Cavalry, to 
fall in for fatigue duty (the said Sergeant Poteet being 
in the execution of his office), did wilfully refuse to 
obey said order saying, 'I will not go,' or words to 
that eflect. This at Military Post of Aiken, S. C, on 
or about the Oth day of July, 1868." 

Specification 2d.—In this: that he, Private Thomas Caret/, of 
Company H, 5th U. S. Cavalry, having been ordered 
to be confined by Sergeant J. W. Poteet, Company H, 
5th Cavalrj', did strike said Sergeant J. AV. Poteet, he 
being in the execution of his office, and did continue 
his violence and refusal to obey orders, until over- 
powered and taken to the Post guard house. This at 
Aiken, South Carolina, on or about the i)th day of 
July, 1868." 

Specification Sd.—In this : that he, Private Thomas Carey, of 
Company H, 5th U. S. Cavalry, having been ordered 
to be confined by 1st Sergeant George Scherer, Com- 
pany H, 5th Cavalry, did attempt to strike and kick 
said 1st Sergeant George Sclierer, he being in the 
execution of his duty, and did call him a 'damned 
Dutch son of a bitch,' and continue his violence and 
refusal to obey orders, until overpowered, and taken 
to the Post guard house. This at the Military Postof 
Aiken, South Carolina, on or about the 9th day of 
July. 1868." 

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded 
"G'»?7/^." 

FINDING. 
Of the CiiARCiJ: and Specifications, " Guilty." 

SKNTENCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Thomas 

Carey, of Company H, 5th Cavalry, "Tb be confined at hard 
labor at such lAace as the Commanding General may direct, 
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for six calendar months, and to forfeit twelve dollars of his ' ^ 
monthly ^^a^ per month for the same period.^^ 
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7th. Private Charles H. Rogers, Light Battery E, 3d Artil- 
lery. 

CHARGE—"Desertion." 
Specification.—"In this : that he, Private Charles II. Rogers, 

Light Battery Yi, 3d Artillery, having been duly en- 
listed in the service of the United States on the fourth 
day of January, 1867, did desert the same on the twelfth 
day of February, 1868, at Columbia, South Carolina, 
and remain absent until apprehended as a deserter at 
MilKaiy Pest of Ealeigh, North Carolina, on the thir- 
teenth  day  of June, 1868.    All this at or near the 
places, and on or about the dates above specified." 

To  which  charge and specification the   accused   pleaded 
''Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CrtAUGi: and »S>cci^ca</ort, "Guilty." 
SKNTENCI;. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Charles 
H. Rogers, of Light Battery E, 3d Artillery, "■ To forfeit all 
pay and allowances due, or to become due; to be dishonorably 
discharged the service of the United States, and then to be con- 
fined at such place as the Commanding General may direct at 
hard labor, ivearing a twenty-four pounder ball attached to his 
1^0 ^U « chain twenty-four inches long, for the period of two 
years.'' 

8th. Private George W, McCabe, Light Battery E, 3d Artil- 
lery. 

CHARGE I.—"Desertion." 
Specification.—"In this : that he. Private George W. McCabe, 

of Light Battery E, 3d Artillery, having been duly en- 
listed in the service of the United States on the nine- 
teenth day of October, 1867, to serve for the period of 
three years, did desert the same on or about the ninth 
day of April, 1868, at Columbia, South Carolina, and 
remain absent until apprehended at the same place on 
or about the 22d day of May, 1868." 

CHARGE II.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and mili- 
tary discipline." 
SpecificcUion.—"In this : that he. Private George W. McCabe, 

%% 



of Light Battery E, 3d Artillery, having been appre- 
hended at Columbia, South Carolina, and confined in 
the Post guard house on the 22d day of May, 1868, un- 
der charge of 'desertion,' did make his escai:)e there- 
from on or about June 15, 1868, and remain absent un- 
til apprehended at Raleigh, North Carolina, on or 
about the ninth day of July, 1868." 

To which charges and si:)ecifications the accused pleaded 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGES and Specifications, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Oeorge 
W. McCabe, of Light Battery E, 3d Artillery, ''To forfeit all 
pay and allowanceH due, or to become due; tobcdit^honorably 
discharged the service of the United States, and then to be con- 
fined at hard labor at such place as the Commanding General 
may direct, tvearing a twenty-four pounder ball attached to his 
leg by a chain twenty-four inches in length, for the period of 
two years.'''' 

9th. Private Stephen J. Kemp, Company H, 5th Artillery. 
CHARGE.—" Desertion." 

Specification.—"In this: that he, Private Stephen J. Kemp, 
Company H, 5th Artillery, having been duly enlisted 
ill the service of the United States, on the 19th day of 
July, 1866; did desert the same, on the ISth day of 
March, 1868, at Columbia,  South Carolina;  and re- 
mained absent until surrendered to the Military Au- 
thorities, by the Civil Authorities, at Huntsville, Ala- 
bama, on the 2d day of June, 1868." 

To which charge and specification  the   accused   pleaded 
''Quilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Stephen 
J. Kemp, of Company H, 5th Artillery, " To forfeit all pay 
and allowances due or to become due ; to be dishonorably dis- 
charged the service of the United States, and then to be con- 
fined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding Gener- 
al may direct, wearing a twenty-four pounder ball attached to 
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Ms leg by a chain tiventy-four inches in length, for the period 
of tivo years.^^ 

II. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of 
Private John O^Bricn, Company H, 8th Infantry, are ap- 
proved, but upon the recommendation of the court based upon 
the lengtli of confinement suffered by tlie prisoner previous to 
trial, the sentence is remitted. 

III. The proceedings and findings in the cases of 
Private William Stimnilcr, Company C, 8tli Infantry. 

"       Alexander 31. Johnson, Company G, 8tli Infantry. 
"       Thomas McTague, Company G, 8th Infantry. 
"        Winfield S. McAbbee, Company G, 8th Infantry, 

are approved.    Tlie sentences are confirmed and will be car- 
ried into efltect. 

IV. The proceedings and findings in the cases of 
Private 2'homas Carey, Company H, oth Cavalry. 

"       Charles H. Rogers, Light Battery E, 3d Artillery. 
"       George W. McCabe, Light Battery E, 3d Artillery. 
"       Stephen J. Kemp, Comj^any H, 5th Artillery, 

are approved.    The sentences are confirmed and will bo car- 
ried into effect.    Fort Pulaski, Georgia, is designated as the 
place of confinement, to which point the piisoners will be sent 
«nder a suitable guard, with a copy of this order. 

V. The General Court Martial of which Brevet Lieutenant 
Colonel A. C. WII^DRICK, Captain od Artillery, is President, 
is hereby dissolved. 

BY ORDEK OF MAJOR GENERAL MEADE : 
II. C. DKUM, 

Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL: 
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1. Private WiLtUM KEENAX, Company C, 12th Infanti-J'. 
2. Private WILLIAM FILON, (."omp>in_v E, 8th Infantry. 
3. Private PATRICK GALLAGHER, Company E. 8th Infantry. 
4. Private WILLIAM DAWSON, Company E, 8th Infantry, 
fi. Private CHABLES WILSON, Company D, 40th Infantry. 
G. I'rivate WILLIAM WHITE, Company F, 8th Infantry. 
7. Second Class Private CHARLES COLE, Ordnance Corps. 
8. Private GEORGE SIMMONS, Ccmpauy F, 4()th Infantrj'. 
D. Private GEORGE BECKER, Company K, 12th Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA, August 25, 1868, 

OENEKAI. OKDERS 

No. 15. 
T. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Sum- 

hierville, South Carolina, July 27, 1808, pursuant to Special 
Orders No. 167, dated July 24, 1868, Headquarters Second Mil- 
itary District, Charleston, South Carolina, and of which Bre» 
Vet Major J. J. VAN HORN, Captain 8tli Infantry, is Presi- 
dent, Were arraigned and tried : 

1st. Private William Kecnayi, Company C, 12th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and mil- 

itary discipline." 
Specification.—"In this: that he, Private Williain Keenan, 

Company C, 12th Infantry, did wantonly and mali- 
ciously bite off" the lower portion of the left ear of Pri- 
vate Hynes,Company E,8th Infantry, Allfhisinthe 
guard house, at the Citadel, Charleston, South Caro- 
lina, on or about the 22d day of May, 1868." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
*'Not OuUty.^' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private William 
Jiecnan^ Company C, 12th Infantry, " To forfeit ten dollars 
per month of his monthly pay for the remainder of his term of 
enlistment; to be confined at hard labor at such place as the 
proper authority may direct for the same period, and then to 
be dis/iOnorablj/ discharged the service of the United Statc-sJ' 
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2(1. Private WiUiam FUon, Company E, 8tla Infantry. 
CHARGE. —" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and mil- 

itary discipline." 
Specification.—" In this : that ho, Private William JFilon, 

Company E, 8th Infantry, did, on or about the 9th day 
of July, 1868, wilfully and without provocation, call 
Sergeant John Hosey, of Company E, 8th In- 
fantry, while in the proper discharge of his 
(Sergeant Hosey's) duty, 'a dirty puking son 
of a bitch,' or words to that effect. All this at the Cit- 
adel, Charleston, South Carolina, on or about the date 
above specified." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Aot Quiltu^ 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private William 
Filon, Company E, 8th Iniantr'", ^^ To forfeit ten dollars per 
month of his monthli/ paij for three months, and to be confined 
in charge of the guard for ten days, carrying a log of wood 
weighing thirty pounds, every alternate hour from reveille until 
retreat.^' 

3d. Private Patrick Oallagher, Company E, 8th Infantry. 
CaARGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good orderand mil- 

itary discipline." 
Specification 1st. -" In this : that he, Private Patrick Galla- 

gher, Company E, 8th Infantry, did, on the evening of 
the 9th day of July, 1868, when ordered to the guard 
house by Sorgeunt John Hosey, of C'ompany E, 8th 
Infantry, wilfully and without provocation, call the 
said Sergeant John Hosey, Company E, 8th Infantry, 
'a damned thief, rogue, robber and son of a bitch,' or 
words to that effect, and said that he, the said Private 
Patrick Gallagher, Company E, 8th Infantry, would 
have revenge, dead or alive, on the said Sergeant John 
Hosey, Com./any E, Sth Infantry. All this at the Cit- 
adel, Charleston, South Carolina, between the hours 
of 7 o'clock p. M., and 8 o'clock p. M., on the date above 
specified." 

«) 
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i^pccificafion 2d.—"In this: that lie, Private Patrick Galla- 
gher, Company E, 8th infantry, did, between the hours 
of 7 o'clock p. M., and 8 o'clock v. M., on the evening 
of the 9th day of July, 1868, wilfully and/k>liberately, 
without provocation, assault and otherwise maltreat 
Sergeant John Hosey, Conipany E, 8th Infantry, 
while he, the said Sergeant John Hosey, Company E, 
8th Infantry, was in the proper execution of his duty, 
in bringing the said Private Patrick OaUafjher, Com- 
pany E, 8th Infantry, to the guard house. This at the 
Citadel, Charleston, South Carolina, on or about the 
date above specitied," 

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty.'^ 

FINDING. 

Of  the   1st   Specification,   "Guilty,"    except    the   words 
" rogue, robber and son of a bitch, or words to that etfect, 
and said that  lie, (that)   the said Private Patrick GaUcu/her, 
Company E, 8th Infantry, would have revenge, dead or alive." 

Of the 2d Specification, "Not Cuilty." 
Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 

SKNTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Patrick 
Gallagher, Conipany E, 8th Infantry, "7b Jorfcit ten dollars 
of his monthly pag for one month.'' 

The court is thus lenient on account of the p'-isoner's 
lengthened confinement and his term of service having ex- 
])ired since his confinement. 

4tli. Private William Datvson, Company p], 8th Infantry. 
CHAKGE I.—" Absence without leave." 

iSpccifi'iatio7i.—"In this: that he, Private William Datvson, 
Company E, 8th Infantry, did absent himself from his 
company and garrison without i)roper authority, on 
the 9tli day of July, 1808, and did remain absent until 
about half-past 9 o'clock, on the morning of the 11th 
day of July, 18(58, thereby missing retreat and tattoo 
roll calls on the 9th, and reveille, retreat and tattoo 
roll calls on the lOth, and reveille loll caM on the 
11th days of July, ]8()8. A" this at the Citadel, 
Charleston, South Cr.iolina, en or about the dates 
si^ecified." 
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CHAKGE IT.—"Violation of the 44th Article of War." 

Specification.—"In this: that he, the said Private WlUiam 
Dawson, Company E, 8th Infantry, did fail to appear 
at the time fixed, with his company at drill, on the 
9th and 10th days of July, 1808, he having no permis- 
sion to absent himself therefrom. All this at Charles- 
ton, South Carolina, on about the dates above speci- 
fied." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Ouilfy." 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGES and Specifications, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private William 
Dawson, Company E, 8th Infantry, ^^ To forfeit eleven dollars 
per 7nonfh of his monthly x>(iy for two months.''^ 

5th. Private Charles Wilson, Company D, 40th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Absence without leave." 

Specification.—In this : that he, Charles Wilson, a private of 
Company D, 40th U. S. Infantrj^ having received a 
pass from 9 A. M. to 3 p. M., .Tune 30, 1868, for the pur- 
pose of visiting the city of Charleston, did fail to return 
to his company, at Castle Pinclcney, South Carolina, 
at the expiration of said pass, and did remain absent 
without permission from proper authority, until about 
7 o'clock P. M., July 5, 1868. This at or near Charles- 
ton, South Carolina, on or about the dates above spe- 
cified." 

To which charge   and specification  the accused   pleaded 
''Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Charles 
Wils07i, Company D, 40th Infantry, ''To forfeit eight dollars 

per month of his monthly pay for two mo7iths, and to be con- 
fined at hard labor in charge of the guard for two weeks." 

Gth. Private William White, Company F, 8th Infantry. 



CiTARGE.- "Conduct to the prejudice of good order andmil- 
itary discipline." 
Specification 1st.—In this: that he,Private William White,Com- 

pany F, 8tli U. S. Infantry, did, at the dinner table and 
in the presence of the enlisted men of Company F, 
8th U. S. Infantry, use abusive and insulting language 
towards Corporal Levi Armstrong, Company F, 8th 
U. S. Infantry, saying that he, the said Corporal Levi 
Armstrong, Company F, 8th U. 8. Infantry, was 'a 
damned sucker and a damned bastard, a disgrace to 
the Company,' or words to that effect. All this at 
Charleston, South Carolina, on or about the 19th day 
June, 18GS." 

Specification 2d.—"In this : that he, the said Private William 
White, Comjiany F, 8th U. 8. Infantry, did, when or- 
dered to halt by 1st Sergeant Charles Hull, Company 
F, 8th U. S. Infantry, refuse to obey said order, and 
escaped from said 1st Sergeant Charles Hull, Com- 
j)any F. 8th U. S. Infantry, by running; said 1st Ser- 
geant Charles Hull, being in the execution of orders 
received from Lieutenant Thomas Wilhclm, 8th In- 
fantry, Post Adjutant. All this at Charleston, South 
Carolina, on or about the 19th day of June, 18GS." 

To wliicli  cliarge and  si^ecifications the accused pleaded 

FrxDixo. 
Of the CiiAKGK and Spcnficafiom, "Guilty." 

SKXTKXCK. 

And the court does therefore sentence him.  Private Wil- 
liam White, Company F, 8th Infantry, ^^ To forfeit ten dollart 
per month of his monthly j)(iy for three mofiths.'^ 

7th. 2d class Private Charles Cole, Ordnance Corps. 
CHARGE I.—"Absence without leave." 

Specification.—" In this: that he, 2d class Private Charlet 
Cole, of the company of enlisted men of Ordnance, at 
the Charleston Arsenal, South Carolina, did, without 
leave, absent himself from his post, comj^any and 
duty, from tattoo roll call, on or about the 8th day of 
July, 1868, and did remain absent until arrested and 
brought back by Sergeant Paniel Hearne, on the 10th 
day of July, 1868,about 8 o'clock p. M.   This at Char- 
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leston Arsenal, South Carolina, on or about the time 
specified." 

CHARGE II.—"Disobedience of orders, and resisting a non- 
commissioned ofHcer, to the prejudice of good order and mili- 
tary discipline." 
Specification.—In this : that he, 2d class Private Cfiarles Cole, 

of the company of enlisted men of Ordnance, at 
Charleston Arsenal, on being discovered in a house of 
ill-fame by Corporal Connors, of his company, com- 
manding a patrol sent out to arrest him, the s-aid 2d 
class Private Charles Cole, and on being ordered by 
said Corporal Connors to come with him as his pris- 
oner, did break away and escape from the said Corpo- 
ral Connors, and on being pursued, did throw a stick 
of wood at the said Corporal; he. Corporal Connors, 
being then and there in the execution of his duty. 
This in the city of Charlestan, South Carolina, on the 
10th day of July, 1SG8, at or about 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded: 

''Not Guilty:' 

"Guilty." 
"Guilty," 

"Guilty." 

To the 1st CHARGE and Specification, 
To the 2d CHARGE and Specification, 

FiNDIXO. 

Of the 1st CHARGE and Specification, 
Of the Specification to the 2d CHARGE, 

except the words "of ill-fame." 
Of the 2d CHARGE, 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, 2d class Private 
Charles Cole, Ordnance Corps, "To forfeit fifteen dollars per 
month of his monthly pay for five months, and to be confined 
at hard labor at such place as the proper authority may direct 
for the same2^eriod:'' 

8th. Private George Simmons, Compai\y F, 40th Infantrj'. 
CHARGE.—"Sleeping on post." 

Specification.—"In this: that he, Vrwaie George Simmons, 
Company F, 40th U. S. Infantry, having been duly 
posted as a sei:;inel, did go to sleep on his post. This at 
Walteiboro, South Carolina, on or about the 18th day 
of April, 1868." 
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To wliicli charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Guilt ij:' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, *' Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private George 
Simmons, Company F^ 40th Infantry, '■'■To forfeit ten dollars 
per month of his monthli) paij for three months^ The court is 
thus lenient on account of the prisoner's having already been 
confined for three months. 

9th. Private George Becker, Company K, 12th Infantry. 
CHAKGE.—" Desertion." 

Speeificcttion.,—" In this: that he, the said Private George 
Becker, Company K, 12th Infantry, having been duly 
enlisted into the service of the United .States, on the 
1st day of May 1807, did desert the same frozn his com- 
pany and regiment, at Charleston, South Carolina, on 
or about the 22d day of May, 1S<)8 ; and did remain ab- 
sent until appreliended at Wilmington, North Caro- 
lina, on or about the 30th day of May, 1868. All this 
at Charleston, Soutli Carolina and Wilmington, North 
Carolina, on or about the dates above specified." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''isot Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

Of the Specification "Guilty" except the words "did desert 
the same," substituting therefor " did absent himself witiiout 
proper authority." 

Of the CHARGE, " Not Guilty, but Guilty of absence with- 
out leave." 

SENTENCE, 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private George 
Becker, Company K, 12th Infantry, " To forfeit eight dollars 
per month of his monthly pay for five months.'''' 

II. The proceedings and findings in the cases of Private 
William Keenan, Company C, 12th In Jan try, and 2nd class 
Private Charles Cole, Ordnance Corps, are approved. The 
sentences are confirmed and will be carried into efTect. Fort 
Pulaski, Georgia, is designated as the jjlace of confinement, to 
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ivhich point the prisoners will be sent under a suitable guard, 
tvith their Descriptive Lists and a copy of tliis order. 

III. The proceedings and findings in the cases of 
Private   William Filon, Comjoany P", 8th Infantry, 

'*       Patrick Gallagher, Company K, 8th Infantry, 
"        William Dawson, Company F,, 8ih Infantry. 
"        Charles Wilson, Company D, 4(»tl\ Infantry. 
"        William White, Company F, 8th Infantrj'. 
'*        Oeorge Simmons, Comi)any F, 40th Infantry, 

are approved.   The sentences are confiruied and will be car- 
ried into eflect. 

IV. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of 
Private Oeorge Becker, Company K, 12th Infantry, aie dis- 
approved, inasmuch as the record does not show that one of 
the witnesses was sworn. [See IIoWs Digest, edition of 186G, 
Record IV, 15,) Private Becker wilH>e released from confine- 
tnent and restored to duty. 

V. The General Court Martial, of which Brevet Major J. J, 
VAN HOKN, Captain 8th Infantry, is President, is hereby dis- 
solved. 

BY OBUEB OF MAJOR GEXKRAL MEADE : 
R. C. DRUM, 

Assistant Adjutant Generftl. 
OFFICIAL : 
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1. Corporal WrLLiAM D^NMELLT, Company G, 6th Infantrj'. 
2. Private JAMES L. SAUNDERS, Company H, 40th Infantry. 
3. Principal Musician SAMUEL LINDENBEEGER, 40th Infantry. 
4. Private GEIFFIN COLLINS, Company E, 40th Infantry. 
5. Private FRANK PICKETT, Company G, 40th Infantry. 
6. Corporal JOHN C. TOFT. Company G. 6th Infantry. 
7. Corporal CHARLES CHASE, Company B, 40th Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT   OF   THE  SOUTH, 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA, August 26, 1868 
OENEKAL ORDRK.S 

No. 16, 

I. Refore a General Court Martial, whieli convened at 
Gold^<boro, North Carolina, July lo, 1868, pursuant to Special 
Orders No. 1>5, dated July 8, 1868, Headquarters Second Mili- 
tary District, Charleston, South Carolina, and of which Bre- 
vet Lieutenant Colonel C. E. COMPTO.V, MAJOR 40th Infantry, 
is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st. Corporal WiUiam Donnellij, Conipanj' G, 6th Infantry. 

CHARGE.—"Drunkenness on duty." 

Specification.—"In this: that he. Corporal WiUiam Donnelly/, 
Coniimny G, (itii Infantry, did appear in a grossly in- 
toxicated condition at retreat roll call on the evening 
of July 6, 1868. All this at Camp Russell, Raleigh, 
North Carolina, July 6, 1868." 

To wliich  charge   and  specification the  accused pleaded 
'Not Guilty.'^ 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Not Guilty." 

And the court does therefore acquit him. 

The proceedings and  findings in   the   case   of   Corporal 
WiUiam DonneUi/., (^onipany G, 6th Infantr_>', are approved. 
Corporal DonneUy having been acquitted by the court, will be 
released from arrest and restored to duty. 

2d. Private James L. Saunders, Company H, 40th Infantry. 

CHARGE—"Desertion." 

Specification.—"In this : that he. Private James L. Saunders, 
Com])uny H, 40th Infantry, having been duly enlisted 
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in the service of tlie United States, December V2, 
1866, at Wasiiington, District of Columbia, to serve for 
three j'ears, did desert said service at Goldsboro, 
North Carolina, on or about tlie twenty-eighth day of 
May, A. D. 1867, and did remain so absent until he 
voluntarily surrendered himself at Norfolk, Virginia, 
on or about the twelfth day of June, A. D. 1868. All 
this at Goldsboro, North Carolina, on or about the 
date specified." 

To which   charge and specification the   accused   pleaded 

FINDING. 

Of the CHAKGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private JamesL. 
Saunders, Company H, 40th Infantry, " To forfeit to the United 
States all pay now due or which may become due him,; to be 
dishonorably discharged and drummed out of the service, and 
then to be confined at hard labor under charge of a guard, at 
such place as the Commanding Oeneral may direct, for the pe- 
riod of one year.'''' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private 
James L. Saunders, Company H, 40th Infantry are approved. 
The sentence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 
Fort Macon, North Carolina, is designated as the place of con- 
finement, to which point the prisoner will be sent under a 
suitable guard with a copy of this order. 

3d. Principal Musician Samuel Lindenberger, 40th Infantry, 
CHARGE.—"Larceny, to theprejudiceof good order and mil- 

itary discipline." 
Specification.—" In this : that he, Samuel Lindenberger, Prin- 

cipal Musician 40th Infantry, did feloniously take, 
steal and carry away one watch of the value of ten 
dollars, the property of one John Davis, a citizen of 
Goldsboro, North Carolina. This at Goldsboro, 
North Carolina, on or about July 11, 1868." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification^ "Guilty." 

«) 



SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Princiral Musi- 
cian Samuel Lindenherger, -lOth Infantry, " To be reduced to 
the ranks; to forfeit to the United iS'tatei< all pa// now due, or 
which tnaij become due him; to be dishonorably discharged 
and drummed oiU of the service, and then to be confined at 
hard labor under charge of a guard, at such place as the Com- 
manding General maij direct, for the period of one year.'''' 

The prcceedngs and findings in tlie ease of Principal 
Musician Samuel Lindenbergcr, 40th Infantry, are approved. 
Tiie sentence is confirmed, and will be carried into eflect. 
Fort Macon, Nortli Carolina, is designated as tlie place of con- 
linement, to which point the prisoner will be sent under a 
suitable guard with a copy of this order. 

4th. Private Grijfia Collins, Company E, 4()th Infantry. 
CiCAKGE.—"Violation of the 4Gth Article of War." 

/Specification 1st.—"In this; that he. Private Griffin Collins^ 
Company E, 40th Infantry, a member of the garrison 
guard, having been duly posted as a sentinel at the 
Headfjuarters of the Post of Goldsboro, North Caro- 
lina, did leave his post before being regularly re- 
lieved. This at Goldsboro, Norih Carolina, on or 
about the fifth day of July, 1808." 

Specification'2d—"In this: that he. Private Griffin Collins^ 
Company E, 40th Infantry, a member of the garrisou 
guard, having been duly posted as a sentinel at Post 
Headquarters, did sit down and go to sleep upon his 
post. This at Goldsboro, North Carolina, on or about 
the fifth day of July, 18G8." 

To  which charge and  specifications the accused pleaded 
"i\'o^ Guilty.'^ 

P^'lXDlNO. 

Of the 1st SpQcificatioa, "Not Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification, "Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Griffin 
Collins, Company E, 40th Infantry, "Tb forfeit to the United 
States ten dollars of his monthly pay for three months, and to 
be confined at hard labor under charge of the garrison guard 
for the same period.''^ 

i   '' 
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The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Griffin 
Collins, Company E, 40th Infantry, are approved. Tlie sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

5th. Private Prank Pickett, Company G, 40th Infantry. 
CuAROE—"Violation of the oOth Article of War." 

Specification. "In this: that he, Private Frank Picketf, 
Company G, 40th Infantry, a member of the guard 
duly mounted, did quit the said guard, without ur- 
gent necessity and without the leave of his superior 
officer. This at Goldsboro, North Carolina, on or 
about the 19th day of July, ISfW." 

To which charge and specification the accused pkaded 
"i\'o< Guilty." 

FrNDlXG._ 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 
!SEXTP:NCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Prank 
Pickett, Company G, 40th Infantry, " To forfeit to the United 
States ten dollars per month of his monthlij pay for four 
months, and to be confined at hard labor under chareje of a 
guard for the same period.'''' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Prank 
Pickett, Company G, 40th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed, and will be carriedsnto effect. 

6th. Corporal John C. Toft, Company G, 6th Infantry. 
CHARSE I.—"Drunkenness on duty." 

Specification 1st.—"In this: that lie, tlie said Corporal John 
C. Toft, Company G, 6lh Infantry, wassomuchnnder 
the influence of liquor, or other intoxicating drink, 
as to be unable to stand steadily in the ranks at retreat 
roll call of his company. This at Raleigh, North Ca- 
rolina, on or about Sunday, the nineteenth day of 
July, 1868." 

Specification 2d.—"In this : that he, the said Corporal John C. 
Toft, (Company G, 6th Infantry, having been ordered 
to attend the funeral ceremonies of a non-commis- 
sioned officer, was so much under the intluence of 
liquor, or other intoxicating drink, as to be unable to 
stand steadily in tlie ranks. This at Raleigh, North 
Carolina, on or about Sunday, July 19, 1868." 

§  • 
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CHARGE II.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 
Specification.—"In this : that he, the said  Corporal John C. 

Toft, Company G, 6th Infantry, having been ordered 
to turn out in uniform coat and side arms, to attend 
the funeral ceremonies of a non-commissioned officer, 
did present himself at roll call without said prescribed 
uniform.    This at llaleigh.  North  Carolina,  on or 
about Sunday, July 10, 1868." 

CHARGR III.—"Disobedience of orders." 
Specification.—'^'In this : that he, the  said Corporal  John C. 

Jb//, of Comi>any G, 6th   Infantry, having been  or- 
dered to his quarters in confinement by his command- 
ing officer, Captain H. S. Hawkins, 6th Infantry, did 
fail to remain in his quarters, though  ordered  to do 
so by his said commanding officer, for which reason 
he, the said Corporal 2\fty was then confined under 
charge of the guard.    This at Kaleigli,  North Caroli- 
na, on or about Sunday, the  nineteenth day of July, 
1868." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty.'' 

FINDINGS. 

Of the 1st CHARGE and Specifications, "Not Guiltj-." 
Of the^dand 3d CHARGEsand Specifications, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Corporal John C. 
Toff, Company G, 6th Infantry, "7'o be reduced to the ranks, 
and to forfeit to the United States his monthly pay, except the 
Just dues of the laundress, for the period of three months.'" 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Corporal 
John C. Toft, Company G, 6th Infantry, upon the 1st and I'nd 
charges and their specifications are ap})roved. The finding 
upon tlie 3d charge and its specification is disapproved on 
account of insufficiency of evidence. The sentence is con- 
firmed, but so much of it as prescribes forfeiture of pay is re- 
mitted. 

7th. Corporal Charles Chase, Comj)any B, 40th Infantry. 
CHARGE T.—"Desertion." 

Specification.—"In  this: that he.   Corporal   Charles Chase, 
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Company B, 40th Infantry, having been duly enlisted 
in the  service of the United  States, on the twenty- 
sixth day of October, 1866, to serve for three years, a;id 
having been duly detailed and placed in charge of the 
garrison guard, did desert his guard and the service of 
the United States on the seventh day of July, 1868, 
and did  remain absent until the evening of the fif- 
teenth day of July, 1868, at which time he surrendered 
himself at Fort Macon, North Carolina.    All this at 
Fort Macon, North Carolina, on and between the days 
above mentioned." 

CHARGE II.—"Quitting his guard without leave of his su- 
perior officer, in violation of the fiftieth Article of War." 
Specification.—"In   this : that he.   Corporal   Charles  Chase, 

Company D, 40th   Infantry, after  having been  duly 
mounted as commandant of the Post Guard at Fort 
Macon, North Carolina, did absent himself from his 
guard and from the limits of Fort Macon, North Caro- 
lina, without proper authority.    All this at Fort Ma- 
con, North  Carolina,  about 1 A. M., on  the seventh 
day of July, 1868." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded: 
To the Specification of the 1st CHARGE, "Guilty," 

except the words "did desert the service of the United States." 
To the 1st CHARGE, ''Not Ouilty.'' 
To the 2d CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGES and Specifications, "Guilty," 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Corporal Charles 
Chase, Company B, 40th Infantry, "To be reduced to the 
ranks; to forfeit alt pay and allowances now due, or which 
may become due him, except the just dues of the laundress; to 
be dishonorably discharged and drummed out of the service, 
and then to be confined at hard labor under charge of a guard, 
at such place as the Commatiding General may direct, for the 
period of one year." 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Corporal Charles 
Chase, Company B, 40th Infantry, unon the 2nd charge and 
its specification are approved. The finding on the 1st cliar^'c 
and its specification  is disapproved.    The accused pleaded 



guilty to absence without leave, but not guilty to de- 
sertion. The court, without any evidence being introduced 
by tlie prosecution, convict of the latter offence. It should 
eitlier h'ave confirmed the i)recise plea of the accused, or have 
acfjuitted him altogether of the charge. (See HoWs Digest, 
Finding, par. 26.) The sentence is confirmed, but mitigated 
" To reduction to the ranks; to forfeiture of twelve dollars per 
month of his pay for three months, and to confinement at hard 
labor under charge of the guard for the same pej-iod." 

II, The General Court Martial of which Brevet Lieuten- 
ant Colonel C. E. COMPTON, Major 40th Infantry, is Presi- 
dent, is hereby dissolved. 

BY OKDKK OF MAJOR GKNKRAL, MEADE: 

R. C. DRUM, 
Assistant Adjutant Gener.al. 

OFFICIAL: 

D.   C. 
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1. Private CHARLES LAMPHERE, Company K, 33d Infantrj'. 
2. Private LORENZO H. BROWN, Company C, 16th Infantry. 
3. Private JAMES MUERY, Company D, 16th Inlantry. 
4. Private FREDERICK JAHN, Company G, 16th Infantry. 
5. Private PATRICK HICKEY, Company K, 16th Infantry. 
6. Pi'ivate ALBERT COFFIN, Company K, 16th Infantiy. 
7. Private MICHAEL HALPIN, 3d Class Musician, Post Band, Atlanta, 

Georgia. 
8. Private MORRIS IVERS, Company K, 16th Infantry. 
9. Private MOSES BLAIR, Comjiany E, 16th Infantry. 

10. Private GEORGE STEWART, Company K, 33d Infantry. 
11. Private ROBERT B. HAELOVV, Company E, 16tli Infantry. 
12. Sergeant DENNIS O'BRIEN, Company E. 16th Infantry. 
13. Private JOHN MOONEY, Company E, 16th Infantry. 
14. Private EBENEZER CULVERS, Company D, 16th Infantrj-. 

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT   OF   THE  SOUTH, 

ATLANTA, GKOKGIA, August 31, 1868. 

GKNEKAL, 

No, 

OKDKKS I 

17. J 

Before a Cieiieral Court Martial wliicli convened at 
McPherson Barracks, Atlanta, Georgia, July 30, 1868, pursu- 
ant to Special Order No. 161, dated July 27, 1868, Headquar- 
ters Third Military District, Atlanta, Georgia, and of which 
Brevet Brigadier General EI.ISHA G. MAK.SHALL, Colonel U. 
S. Army, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st. Private Charles Lamphere.^ Company K, 3od Infantry- 
CHARGE.—"Sleeping on post." 

y^pecifieation.—"In  this:   that    Private  Charles Lamphere^ 
Company K, 33d Infantry, having been duly posted 
as a sentinel at Barracks, detachment 33d Infantry, at 
or near Rome, Georgia, on or about July 19, 1868, was 
found sleeping on his post." 

To  which charge and specification  the  accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Charles 
Lamphere, Company K, 33d Infantry, ''To be confined under 
charge of his post guard at hard labor for the period of six 
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'monthly and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his 
monthly pay j}^^ month j'or the some period^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Charles 
Lamphere, Company K, 33d Infantry are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

2nd. Vr'waie. Loj'enzo IT. i?ro?(>n, Company C, IGth Infantry. 
CHARGE.—" Neglect of duty, to the prejudice of good order 

and military discipline." 
Specification.—"In this: that Private Lorenzo II. Broion, 

Company C, 16th Infantry, being duly detailed on 
guard at McPherson Barracks, Atlanta, Georgia, and 
having been placed as a sentinel in charge of Private 
William Linthicum, Company C, 5th Cavalry a pris- 
oner awaiting sentence of a General Court Martial, 
did allow said prisoner to escape. This at or near 
McPherson Barracks^ Atlanta, Georgia, on or about 
July 11, 1868." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specification^ "Not Guilty." 
And the court does therefore acquit him. 
Tlie  proceedings and  findings  in  the case of Private IA)- 

renzo H. Brown, Company C, 16th Infantry, are approved. 
Private Brown, having been acquitted by tlie court, will be 
released from confinement and restored to duty. 

3d. Private James Murry, Company D, 16th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Desertion." 

Specification.—"In this : that he. Private James Murry, Compa- 
ny  D, 16th  Infantry, did  desert the  service  of the 
United States on or about May 29, 1868, and was absent 
without leave until apprehended by Private Charles 
Turner, Company D, 16th  Infantry, at or near Mc- 
Pherson Barracks, Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the 
second of July, 1868." 

To which  charge and specification   the   accused j:)leaded 
''Not Ouilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private James 
Murry, Company D, 16th Infantry, "■To forfeit to  the United 

I 
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Stafrx all pay and allowances due or to become due, except the 
just dues of the laundress; to be indelibly marked on the left 
hip icith the letter D, tivo and one half inches in length; to be 
dislionorably discharged the service, and then to be confined at 
hard labor at such military prison as the Commanding Gene- 
ral may direct for six months^ 

The proceedings und tiudingt^ in the case of Private James 
Murry, Company D, lOtli Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed, and will be carried into efl^ect. Fort Pu- 
laslvi, Georgia, is designated as the place of confinement, to 
which point the jirisoner will be sent under a suitable guard 
with a copy of this order. 

4th. Private Frederick Ja?in, Company Gr, 16th Infantry. 
CH/\RGE.—" Neglect of duty, to the prejudice of good order 

and military dlscii)line." 
Specification.—" In this : that Private Frederick Jahn, Com- 

pany (li, 16th Infantry, being a member of the post 
guard at Columbus, Georgia, and having had Private 
Thomas Dixon, of Company G, 16th Infantry, a pris- 
oner turned over to him by the Acting Sergeant of 
the guard, did allow the said prisoner Dixon to escape 
from his custody. This at Columbus, Georgia, on or 
about the sixteenth July, 1868." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
"Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGK and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And tne court does therefore sentence him. Private Freder- 
ick Jahn, Company G, 16th Infantry, "To be confined at hard 
labor in charge of the guard of his post for the period of three 
months, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his 
monthly pay per month for the same period^' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Freder- 
ick Jahn, Company G, 16th Infantry, areapproved. The sen- 
is confirmed, and will be carried into effect. 

oth. Private Patrick Hickey, Company K, 16th Infantry. 
CHARGE I.—"Absence without leave." 

Specifieation.—"That Private Patrick Hickey, Company K, 
16th Infantry, and member of detachment of United 
States troops serving as guard for the party making sur- 
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vey of the battle fields of Atlanta campaign,did leave the 
camp of said detachment without permission, and re- 
mained absent until arrested by a patrol when about 
one and a half miles from said camp. This near Buck 
Head, Fulton County, Georgia, and on or about the 
eighth day of July, 1868." 

CHARGE II.— "Conduct prejudicial to good order and mil- 
itary discipline." 
Speciflcation.—"That Private Pati-ic.k Hickey^ Company K, 

16tli Infantry, having his musket and equipments, 
did, in company with Private Ebenezer Culver, Com- 
pany D, l()th Infantry, proceed to the house of Mr. 
A. B. Grady, at Buck Head, Georgia, induced him to 
open his store and give him, or them, a canteen of 
whiskey, and when asked by said Grady to pay for it, 
did refuse to do so, saying 'the Captain sent us to get 
the shoes,' (meaning shoes that had been recently 
pawned there by some soldiers for whiskey) ; on (Jra- 
dy's persisting in his attempts to get pay for liis whis- 
key, he, Hickey, presented his musket to him, when 
he gave it up, and Hickey^ with the said Culver, with- 
drew without paying for the whiskey, and were soon 
after arrested by a patrol. This after 7 o'clock p. M., 

July 8, 1868, near Buck Head, Georgia." 
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded 

''Not Guilty:' 
FINDING. 

Of the CHARGES and Specifications^ " Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Patrick 
Hickey^ Company K, 16th Infantry, "2'o be confined at hard 
labor in charge of the yuard at McPherson Barracks,Atlanta, 
Georgia, for the period of thirty days, and to forfeit twelve 
dollars per month of his monthly pay three months.'^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Patrick 
Mickey, Company K, 16th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed, and will be carried into eflect. 

6th. Private Albert Coffin, Company K, 16th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—" Desertion." 

Specification.—" In this: that Frivate Albert Coffin, Company 
K, 16th Infantry, U. S. A., did desert the service of the 
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Ignited States on or about tbe 27th day of May, 1868, 
and was absent without leave from his company and 
post, until he surrendered himself at Atlanta, Georgia, 
on or about June 8, 1808. All this at or near Atlanta, 
Georgia, on or about the 27th of May, 1868." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Not Gnilty." 

FINDING. 
Of the Specificatioyi " Guilty," except the words " did desert 

the service of the United States." 
Of the CHARGE, " Xot (iuilty, but Guilty of absence with- 

out leave." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Albert 
Coffin, Company K, 16th Infantry, " To make good to the 
United States the time lost by his absence ivithout leave ; to be 
confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for one month, 
and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars per month of his 
montldy pay for the same period.^^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Albert 
Coffin, Company K, Ifith Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

7th. Private   Michael   Halpin, 3d  Class   Musician,   Post 
Band, Atlanta, Georgia. 

CHARGE I.—" Drunkenness on duty." 
Specification.—"In this : that Frixate MichaelITaljjin, 3d Class 

Musician, of Post Band, at Atlanta, Georgia, was 
found drunk at Band practice, on the afternoon of the 
11th of July, 1868, and unable to perform his duties. 
All this at Atlanta, Georgia, on the date above men- 
tioned." 

CHARGE II.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 
Specification.—" In this: that he. Private Michael Halpin, 3d 

Class Musician, of Post Band, Atlanta, Georgia, dia on 
or about the afternoon of July 11, 1868, maliciously 
destroy his instrument, (one 'E' flat alto) the prop- 
erty of the United States Government, valued at thir- 
ty eight dollars. All this at Atlanta, Georgia, on or 
about July 11, 1868." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty.'^ 
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FiXDING. 

Of the lat CHAUGV: and Specification, "Guilty." 
Of the Specification to the 2d CHAR(JE, "Guilty," 

except the word " maliciously." 
Of the 2d CHARGK, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Michael 
Halpin, 8d Class Musician, Post Band, Atlanta, Georgia, 
" To make good to the United States the value of his in- 
strument when destroyed {twenty-five dollars); to be confined in 
the quarters of the Band, turning out to plat/ and practise with 
the Band, and doing all police duty for one month, and to for- 
feit to the United States foxirteen dollars of his pay, for the 
same period.'''' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Michael Hal- 
pin, 3d Class Musician, of Post Band, Atlanta, Georgia, are 
approved. The sentence is confirmed and will he carried into 
effect. 

8th. Private Morris Ivers, Company K, Kith Infantry. 
CHABGE.—" Sleeping on post." 

Specification.—" In this : that Private Morris Irers, Company 
K, 16th Infantry, a sentinel, was found sleeping upon 
his   post.     This at   McPherson   Barracks,  Atlanta, 
Georgia, on or about the 18th day of July, 18B8." 

To  which charge and specnttcation  the   accused   pleailed 
''Not Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Morrix 
Ivers, Company K, lOth Infantry, " To be confined under 
charge of the post guard, at hard labor, for the per'tod of six 
7nonths, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars per inont/t 
of his monthly pay, for the same period.'' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Morris 
Ivers, Company K, 16th Infantry are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

9th Private Moses Blair, Company E, 16th Tnfantrj'. 
CHARGE.—" Desertion." 

Specification. -"In this : that Private Moses Blair, Company 
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E, 16th Infantry, having lieon duly enlisted into the 
service of the United States, did desert the i-ame on 
or about the fifteenth of April, 1868, and did remain 
absent until arrested at Augusta, Georgia, on or about 
the thirtieth day of April, 1868. This at Macon, 
Georgia." 

To which charge and specitication the accused pieaded 
"Ao^6'«/%." 

P'iNDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Moses 
Bktir, Company E, IGth Infantry, '^I'o forfeit to the United 
Staten all pay and allowances now due, or to become due to him; 
to be iiidelibly marked on the left hip v)ith the letter D, two 
inches in length; to be dishonorably discharged the service of 
the United States, and then to be confined, at such military 
prison as the Commanding General may direct for tlie period 
of six months.^^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private MO»IH 
Blair, (Jompany E, Kith Infantry, areap])roved. The sentence 
is confirmed, and will be carried into effect. Fort Pulaski, 
Georgia, is designated as the place of confinement, to which 
point the prisoner will be sent under a suitable guard with a 
copy of this order. 

10th. Private George Stewart, Company K, 88d Infantry. 
CHARGE I.—"Desertion." 

Specification.—"In this: that Vr'waii} George Stewart, (Jowi- 
pany K, 33d Infantry, deserted the service of the Uni- 
ted States on or about the twenty-first of February, 
1867, and was absent without leave from about Feb- 
ruary 21, 1867, until he surrendered himself at Lex- 
ington, Kentucky, on or about the second .June, 1868. 
This at or near Macon, Georgia, on or about the twen- 
ty-first of February, 1868." 

To which charge   and  specification the  accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, " CJuilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, I'rivate 6Vo/'^r 

'in. 
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Stewart, Compuuy K, 33d Infantry, "7b forfeit to the United 
States all pay and allowances due, and to become due him; 
to be indelibly marked on the left hip tvith the letter D, tioo 
inches in length; to be dishonorably discharged the service, 
and then to be confined, to {af] such military j^rison as the Com- 
manding General may direct, for the period of six months.''^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private George 
Steivart, Company K, 33d Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed, and will be carried into effect. Fort Pii- 
laslvi, Georgia, is designated as the place of confinement, to 
wiiich point the prisoner will be sent under a suitable guard, 
with a copy of this order. 

11th. Vnxate Robert B. Harlow, Company E, 16th Infantry. 
CHARGE—"Desertion."  ' 

Specification.—"In this : that Private Robert B. IIarlow,Com- 
pany E, 16th Infantry, having been duly enlisted as a 
soldier in the service of the United States, did desert 
the same on or about the eighth June, 1868, at or near 
Macon, Georgia, and  was absent without leave until 
he surrendered himself at Americus, Georgia, on  or 
about June 30, 1868." 

To   which charge  and  specification the  accused plt^aded: 
To the   Specification, ^^Guilty,^^ except the word  "desert." 
To the CHARGE, "J\O^ Guilty,^^ but ''Guilty^^ of "Absence 

"Without leave." 
FINDING. 

Oi ih.Q Specification, "Guilty," 
except the  word "desert," substituting therefor the words 
"absent himself from." 

Of the CHARGE, "Not Guilty" of desertion, but "Guilty" of 
"Absence without leave." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Robert 
B. Harlow, Company E, 16th Infantry, "To make good the 
time of his absence to the United States, and to forfeit to the 
United States ten dollars per month of his monthly pay for 
three months." 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Robert 
B. Harlow, Company E, 16th Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed, and will be carried into effect. t 



12th. Sergeant Dennis O^Brien, Companj* E, 16tli Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Breach of arrest, to the prejudice of good order 

and military discii)line." 
Specification 1st.—"In this: that Sergeant Dennis 0^B7-ieu, 

Company E, 16tli Infantry, liaving been placed in 
arrest by the commanding officer of his company, 2d 
Lieutenant A. Mclntyre, lOtli U. S. Infantry, did break 
said arrest by leaving the quarters of his company and 
limits of tlie Laboratory Buildings between the hours 
of one and three P. M., on the twenty-seventh of July, 
1868." 

Specification'M.—"In this: tliat Sergeant DennisCyBvien,Qom- 
pany E, 16tli U. S. Infantry, having been i>laoed in ar- 
rest by the commanding officer of his company, 2d 
Lieutenant A. Mclntyre, IBth U. S. Infantry, did break 
said arrest by going to the city of Macon, Georgia, on 
the evening of the twenty-seventhof July, 1868, where 
he remained until arrested and brought back under 
guard, on the morning of the twenty-eighth of July, 
1868, All this at the Laboratory Buildings, near Ma- 
con, (ieorgia, on or about the tijjies s])ecitied." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st Specification, "Not Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification, "Guilty," 

except the words "on the evening of the twenty-seventh Ju- 
ly, 1868." 

Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Sergeant Dennis 
O'Brien, Company E, 16th infantry, '' To forfeit to the United 
States one month'spay.'" The court is thus lenient on account of 
the previous good character of the accused as sliown in the 
evidence. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Sergeant Z)c««/.s 
O'Brien, Company E, Kith Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed, and will be carried into effect. 

13th. Private John 3foonc)/, Company p], 16th Infantry. 
CHARGE I.—"Quitting his guard, in violation  of the 50th 

Article of War." 

1, 
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Speeiflcaiion,—" In this: that Private John Moonci/, Compa- 

ny E, 16th Infantry, having been dnly mounted as a 
member of the guard, on tlie 4tli of June, 1868, did 
leave the same, witliout permission from liis superior 
officer, or urgent necessity, about 8 o'clock A. M.,on 
the 5tli of June, 1868; and remained absent until ar- 
rested and brought back under guard, on the 6th of 
June, 1868. This at or near Macon, Georgia, June 6, 
1868." 

CHARGE II.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 
Specifieution 1st.—"In this: that Private Jo/in il/oowe^, Com- 

pany E, 16th Infantry, did strike with his fist. Corpo- 
ral Jolm Hickey, Company E, 16th Infantry, while in 
the execution of his office as Corporal of the guard. 
This at or near ^tacon, Georgia, June 6th, 1868." 

Speeiftcntion 2d.—"In this: that Private John Moonn/, 
Company E, 16th Infantry, did use the following con- 
temptuous and disrespectful language to Corporal 
John Hickey, Company E, 16th Infantry, while in 
the execution of his office as Corporal of the guard, 
and bringing the said Mooney to the guard-house:— 
' God damn you, you are no man at all,—I can lick 
you, God damn you,—I will lick you, before you put 
me into the guard-house,' or words to that ettect. All 
this at or near Macon, Georgia, on or about the 6th 
day of June, 1868." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Ouiltyy 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGES and Specifications, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private John 
Mooney, Company E, 16th Infantry, " To forfeit to the United 
States twelve dollars per month, of his monthly pay, for six 
months, and to be confined at hard labor in charge of the 
guard, at the Post where his company may be serving, for the 
period of three months.^^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private John 
Mooney, Company E, 16th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed, and will be carried into effect. 

• 
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14th. Private Ebenezer Culvers, Company D, I6tli Infantry. 

CHARGE I.—" Absence without leave." 

Specification.—" Tliat Private Ebenezer Culvers, Company 
D, 16th Infantry, and member of a detachment of U. 
S. Troops, serving as guard for the party making sur- 
vey of the battle fields of the late Atlanta camjiaigns, 
did leave the camp of said detachment, without i^er- 
mission, and remain absent until arrested by a patrol, 
when about one and a half miles from said camp. 
This near Buck Head, FuUon County, Georgia, and 
on or about the 8th day of July, 1868." 

CHARGP: II.—" Conduct prejudicial to good order and mili- 
tary discipline." 

Specification.—" That Private Ebenezer Culvers, Company D, 
16th Infantry, having his musket and equipments, 
did, in company with Private Patrick Hickey, Com- 
pany K, 16th Infantry, proceed to the house of Mr. A. 
B. Grady, at Buck Head, Georgia ; induced him to 
open his store, and give him or tiiem. whiskey, and 
when asked by said Grady to pay for it, did refuse to 
do so, saying, ' the Captain sent us to get the shoes,' 
or words to that eflfect; on Grady's persisting in liis 
attempts to get his pay, he presented his musket, with 
Private Hickey also, when Grady gave it up and they 
left. This at Buck Head, Fulton County, Georgia, 
after 7 o'clock, P. M., July 8, 1868." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded : 

To the 1st CHARGE and Specification, '■^Ouilty.^'' 

To the 2d CHARSE and Specification, ^^Not Chdlty.'''' 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st CirARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 

Of the 2d CHARGE and Specification, "Not Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Ebenezer 
Culvers, Company D, 16th Infantry, " To forfeit six dollars of 
/lis monthly pay for one month.'''' 

The proceedings and finding in the case of Private Ebene- 
zer Culvers, Company D, 16th Infantry, on the first 
charge and its specification, are approved. The sentence 
is    confirmed,    and    will    be    carried    into    effect.      The 
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finding on the second charge and its specification is dis- 
approved. The evidence in this case clearly shows that the 
accused was present, aiding and abetting Private Hickey in 
the offence, of which the court, in the fifth case of these orders, 
finds the latter guilty. An aider and abettor in a crime is one of 
the principals, and, though commonly termed of the second 
degree, may be indicted, excepting where a distinction in pun- 
ishment is made by statute, in the same manner as the prin- 
cipal of the first degree, and is equally guilty of whatever the 
latter is found guilty. It is not material which one of these 
parties actually committed the injury charged ; for the injury 
of any one of those present, is, in the contemplation of the 
law, the injury of each and every one of them. 

BY ORDER OF MAJOR GENERAL. MEADE: 

K. C. DRUM, 
Assistant Adjutant Genernl. 

OFFICIAL : 

A.   D.   C. 
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1. Private THOMAS MCBONOUGH, Company I, 16th Infantry. 
2. Private WILLIAM B. FALLOON, Company B, 16th Infantry. 
3. Private EOLLIN T. MORSE, Company B, IGth Infantry. 
4. Private JOHN MCELEOY, Company B, 16th Infantry. 
5. Private CHRISTOPHER COFFEY, Company B, 16th Infantry. 
6. Sergeant ANTHONY COOK, Company B, 16th Infantry. 
7. Private MICHAEL RYAN, Company C, 5th Cavalry. 
8. Private HUGH HALE, Company I, I6th Infantry. 
9. Private GEORGE NASH, Company B, 16th Infantrj'. 

10. Private MARTIN  i ENNISON. Company B, 16th Infantry. 
11. Private CHRISTOPHER KEEGAN, Company B, 16th Infantry. 
12. Private JOHN GRANT, Company G, 5th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT   OF   THE  SOUTH, 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA, September 8, 18G8 

OKNKRAL ORDERS 

No. 18. 
Before a General Court Martial which convened at 

McPherson Barracks, Atlanta, Georgia, July 30, 1868, pursu- 
ant to Special Order No. 161, Head([uarters Third Military 
District, dated Atlanta, Georgia, July 27, 1868, and of which 
Brevet Brigadier General ELISHA G. MARSHALL, Colonel U. 
S. Army, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st. Private lliomas McDonough, Company 1,16th Infantry. 
(.'HARGE I.—"Offering violence to his superior officer, being 

in the execution of his office." 
Specification.—"In this: that Private TAo^/ms McDonough, 

Company I, IGth Infantry, did strike 1st Lieutenant 
Theodore Kendall, 33d Infantry, being in the execu- 
tion of his office as Officer of the Day. All this at Mc- 
Pherson Barracks, Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the 
23d day of June, 1868." 

CHARGE II.—"Disobedience of orders." 
Speciflcatioyi. "In this; that Private Thomas McDonough, 

Company I, 16th Infantry, being a prisoner in the 
guard house, and being ordered by 1st Lieutenant 
Theodore Kendall, 33d Infantry, who was in the exe- 
cution of his office as Officer of the Day, to carry a log, 
did refuse to obey said order in the following language, 
viz : *I can't do it; I will be God-damned if I will do 
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it for you or any other officer; you are a God-damned 
son of a bitch,' or  words of similar import." 

To which charges and specifications tiie accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st CwxnGF.a,nd Specification, "Guilty." 
Of the Specification to the 2d CHARGE, "Guilty," except the 

words, "I will be God-damned if I will do it for you or any 
other officer." / 

Of the 2d CHARGE, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Thomas 
McDonough, Company I, 16th Infantry, ''To forfeit to the 
United States all pay and allowances that are due him, or may 
become due him, excepting the sum, of two dollars per month 
for laundress fees and tobacco; to be confined at hard labor in 
charge of the guard, wearing a twenty-four pound ball 
attached to his leg by a chain, at such m.ilitary prison as the 
Commanding General may direct, for the period of fifteen cal- 
endar inonths, every alternate fourteen days of the first part of 
said period, amounting in all to eighty-four days, to be spent 
in solitary confinement in dark cells on bread and water, and 
then to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United 
States.^'' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Thomas 
McDonough, Company I, 16th Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. Fort 
Jefferson, Dry Tortugas, Florida, is designated as the place 
of confinement, to which point the prisoner will be sent 
under a suitable guard, with a copy of this order. 

2d. Private William B. Falloon, Company B, 16th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Drunkenness on guard." 

Specification.—"In this; that Private   William B. Falloon, 
Company B, 16th Infantry, was found drunk on his 
guard.   This at Albany, Georgia, on or about July 4, 
1868." 

To which charge   and specification  the accused   pleaded 
''Not Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 



SENTENCE. 

And tne court does therefore sentence him, Private William 
B. Falloon, Company B, Kith Infantry, '■'To he confined at 
hard labor in eliarge of the guard for the period of three 
months.'''' 

Tlie proceedinj^s and findings in tlie case of Private Wi'liam 
JL Falloon, Company B, Kith Infantry, are approved. Tiie 
sentence is confirmed, and will be carried into effect. 

8d. Private Rol'An T. Morse, Company B, Kith Infantry. 
CHAK(iE I.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 

military discipline." 
Siteeiflcation 1st. -"In this: that Private liollin T. Morse, 

Company B, iJiih Infantry, did, wlien told to be 
(luiet, strike at, and kick at Corporal James Barcomb, 
Company B, Kidi Inl'antry. This at Albany, Georgia, 
on or about June IGth, ISiiS." 

Spceifieaiion •!{[.—"In this: that Piivate liollin T. Morse, 
Company B, Kith Inlantry, was drunk and disor- 
derly in tlie streets of Albany, Georgia. All of this 
on or about the Kith day of June, 1808." 

Specification }\d—"In this: that Private Jiollin T. Morse, 
Company B, Kith Infantry, did when arrested by 
the guard, kick and strike at it, and apply to it vari- 
ous opprobrious epithets. This at Albany, Georgia, on 
or about the IGth day of June, 18ii8." 

CHAKGK II.—" Drunkenness on duty." 
Specification.—"In this: that Private Roll'in T. Morse, Com- 

pany B, Kith Infantry, was found drunk on his guard. 
This at Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the 8d day of 
August, 18(i8." 

To  which  charges and specifications the accused pleaded 
''±.ot Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

Of the Istand 2d Specifications to the 1st CHARGE, "Guilty." 
Of the 3d Specification, "Not Guilty," 
Of the 1st CHARGR, "Guilty." 
Of the 2d CHARGE and Specificjxtion, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him.   Private liollin 
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T. Morse, Company B, 16th Infantry, "2b forfeit to the Uni- 
ted States ten dollars of his monthly pay for three months, and 
to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for the same 
period." 

The proceedings and findings in tlie case of Private Rollin 
T. Morse, Company R, 16tii Isifantry, are approved. Tlie sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

4th. Private John McE'roy, Company B, 16th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Desertion."   ^ 

Specification.—"In this : that Private John McElroy, of Com- 
pany B, 16th Infantry, did desert the service of the 
United States, at or near Perry, Houston county, 
Georgia, on or about the 18th day of June, 1868, ahd 
was absent without leave from June 18,1868, until ap- 
prehended on or about the 20tli of June, 1868, at or 
near Eufaula, Alabama." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded : 

To the Specification, '■^Ouilty," except the words "did 
desert" substituting therefor the words, "did absent himself 
from." 

To the CHAKGE"i\^o< Ouilty," but "Guilty of absence with- 
out leave." 

F'iNDING. 

Of thu CiiAEGE and Specification, " Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private John 
McElroy, Company B, 16th Infantry, '^'^ To forfeit to the Uni- 
ted Sillies all pay and allowances now due, or to become due 
him; to be indelibly marked with the letter D, two inches long; 
to be dishonorably discharged the service, and then to be con- 
fined at hard labor in ch^^rge of the guard, at such military 
prison as the Commanding General may direct, for the period 
of six months." 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private John 
McElroy, Company B, 16th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. Fort Pu- 
laski, Georgia, is designated as the place of confinement, to 
which point the prisoner will be sent under a suitable guard 
with a copy of this order. 



oth. Private Christopher Coffey, Company B, 16th Infantry. 

CHARGE.—" Desertion.'' 

Specification.—"In   this:   tliat   Private   Christopher   Gffey, 
Company B, 16th  Infantry, did desert the service of 
the United States at or near Perry, Houston county, 
Georgia, on or about the 18th day of June, 1868, and 
was absent  without  leave from  .lune  18, ISIS, until 
apprehended on or about the 20th day of June, 1868, 
at or near P^ufaula, Alabama." 

To   which  charge and  specification the accrsed pleaded: 

To the Specification, '^'Ouilt)/,^^ except the word "did desert," 
substituting therefor the  words, "did absent himself from." 

To the   CHARGK, '^Not   Ouilty,^^   but "Guilty of absence 
without leave." 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGK and Specification, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private C/*r/.sYo- 
;)//rr C'o^'fvy, Company B, 16th Infantry, ^'To forfeit to the 
United States all pay and allowances that are now due,ormay 
lyecome due him; to be indelibly marked on the left hip with tfie 
letter I), two incfies long, to be disfionorably discharged tlie ser- 
vice of the United States, and then to be confined at liard labor 
in charge of the guard, at such military prison as the Com- 
manding General may direct, for the period of six months.^^ 

'J"he proceedings and findings in the case of Private Chris- 
topher Coffey, Company B, 16th Infantr^y, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed, and will be carried into effect. Fort 
Pulaski, Georgia, is designated as the place of confinement, 
to which point the prisoner will be sent, under a suitable 
guard, with a copy of this order. 

6th. Sergeant Anthony Coofc, Company B, 16th Infantry. 

CHARGE I.—"Disobedience of orders." 

Specification.—"In this: that Sergeant Anthony Coofc, Com- 
pany B, 16th Infantry, after having been refused per- 
mission by his commanding officer, Brevet Major ?,I. 
A. Cochran, Captain 16th Infantry, to be absent from 
the company, did so absent himself, thereby disobey- 
ing the lawful order of his superior ofl[icer.    This at 
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Albany, Georgia, on or about the 1.3th day of June, 
1868." 

CHARGE II.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 
Specification.—"In this: that Sergeant ^n^Aon^ Cook, Com- 

pany B, 16th Infantry, while in arrest did leave the 
warehouse occupied as quarters by his company and 
himself, thereby ^committing a breach of the said 
arrest. This at Albany, Georgia, on or about the 14th 
day of June, 1868." 

CHARGE III.—"Behaving himself with contempt or disre- 
spect toward his commanding officer." 
Specification.—"In this: that Sergeant Anthony Cook, Com- 

pany B, 16th Infantry, when ordered by his com- 
manding officer. Brevet Major M. A. Cochran, Captain 
16th Infantry, to his quarters, in arrest, did not go; 
and did, while in charge of the Corporal of the guard, 
on the way to and while at the guard house, make 
threats, and continued talking in a loud and insolent 
tone of voice in the hearing of thesaid Major Cochran; 
and when ordered by his commanding officer. Brevet 
Major M. A. Cochran, Captain 16th Infantry, to keep 
quiet, did still continue talking in a loud and threat- 
ening voice, and did use the following insolent and 
contemptuous language, with gestures, to his com- 
manding officer. Brevet Major M. A. Cochran, Cap- 
tain 16th Infantry, to wit: 'I wish my time waa out— 
' somebody would suffer—T can whip the best man in 
' Albany—I would rather die than serve another year 
' in this company—Major Cochran, you are a dirty son 
* of a bitch—God damn you, I can lick the shit out of 
' you—I will kill you, God damn you, before my time 
* is out,' or words to that efTect; ' I have beat several 
' officers of the 16th on Court Martinis, and I will beat 
' you—I can whip any officer in the 16th Infantry,' 
and many other words to the same effect. All this at 
Albany, Georgia, on or about the 4th day of July, 
1868." 

CHARGE IV.- "Offering violence against his superior offi- 
cer, he being in the execution of his office." 
Specification.—"In this : that  Sergeant Anthony Cook,  Com- 

pany B, 16th Infantry, did strike at and seize hold of. 



in a violent manner, and attempt to throw down liis 
superior officer, Brevet Major M. A. Coehran, Captain 
Kith Infantry, while he, the >-aid IJrevet Major M. A. 
Coehran, (^aptain IfUh Infantry, was in the execution 
of his otflce. All this at Albany, Georgia, on or about 
the 4th day of July, IHOH." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st, I'd and 8(1 CiiAKOKsand Specifications, "Guilty." 
Of the 4th CHAKGK and Speeificution, "Not Guilty." 

SKNTKNCK. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Sergeant ^//^Ao/i^ 
CooA", Company B, IBth Infantry, ''To be reduced to the ranks 
as a prirate soldier; to forfeit to the United States fourteen 
dollars per month of his monthli; pay for one year, and to be 
confined ut hard labor under charcje of the guard, at such mil- 
itary prison as the Commanding General may direct, for the 
same period.'" 

The proceedings and findings in the ease of Sergeant An- 
thony Cook, Company B, IGth Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed, but in consideration of the previous 
good character of the prisoner as testified to by his company 
commander and other otficers of his regiment, his pre- 
vious gallant services while in the Army of the Potomac, 
and his recommendation by the court to tlie clemency of 
the reviewing authorit3% the sentence is miiigated, " 7b re- 
duction to the ranks as a private soldier, and to forfeiture of 
ten dollars per month of his monthly pay for the period of five 
months.'' 

7th. Private J\Jichacl Ryan,  Comi)any C, 5th Cavalry. 
CHARGE I.—"Behaving himself with  contempt or disres- 

pect toward his commanding officer." 
Specification.—In this : that Private Michael Ryan, Company 

C, 5th Cavalry, did request his commanding officer, 
1st Lieutenant E. R. Doherty, to sign a sutler's order, 
and after said order having been signed, he, the said 
Ryan, did tear up the order, and when asked why he 
did so, did say to his commanding officer that that 
was his business, or words to that ett'ect. This at the 
camp of C Company, 5th Cavalry, .luly 28, 1868." 

m 
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CHAKGE II.—"Disobedience of orders." 
Specification.—In tiiis : that Private Michael Ryan, Company 

{.', 5th Cavalry, after having been ordered by his com- 
manding officer, 1st Lieutenant E. R. Dolierty, to re- 
main in camp, did leave camp witliout autliority, and 
proceed to Post Headquarters.   This at Atlanta, Geor- 
gia, on the 28th day of July, 1868." 

CHARGE III. —"Con^duct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 
Specification.—"In this: that Private Michael Rijan, Compa- 

ny C 5th Cavalry, after having been ordered by his 
commanding officer to remain in camp, did go to the 
Sergeant of the guard, and represent that he had an 
order from Post Headcjuarters to take his horse, and 
did, under false pretences, take his hoise, and when 
ordered by his commanding officer to halt, as he was 
leaving camp, and when ordered to halt by the guard, 
did run his horse and did escape, notwithstanding he 
was fired upon by the guard. All this at the camp of 
Company C, 5th Cavalry, on the date specified." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Gtiilty.'' 

FINDING. 
Of the Specification to  the 1st CHARGE, "Guilty,"  except 

the words "commanding officer," occurring the second time 
in the specification, substituting therefor the words "superior 
officer." 

Of the 1st CHARGE, "Not Guilty," but "Guilty" of "Behav- 
ing himself with contempt or disrespect to his superior offi- 
cer, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline." 

Of the Specification to the 2d CHARGE, "Guilty," except the 
words "commanding officer," substituting therefor the words 
"superior officer." 

Of the 2d CHARGE, "Guilty," 
Of the Specification to the 3d CHARGE, "Guilty," except the 

words "did go to the Sergeant of the guard and represent that 
he had an order from Post Headquarters to take his horse," 
and "under false pretences," and the words "commanding 
officer," substituting therefor the words "superior officer." 

Of the 3d CHARGE, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Vv'w&ie Michael 



Ryan,  Company  C,  .5th  Cavalry, "7b /or/ei^ to the United 
States twelve dollars of Jiis monthly pay for two months.''^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Michael 
Ryan, Company C, 5th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

8th. Private Hugh Hale, Company I, 16th Infantry. 
CHARGK.—"Disobedience of orders, to the prejudice of good 

order and military discipline." 
Spedification.—" In this : that he, Private Hugh Hale, Com- 

pany I, IGth Infantry, being detailed on daily duty in 
the Quartermaster's Department, when ordered bj- 
Sergeant Joseph Nye, Itith Infantry, in chargeof post 
corral, to take a bale of straw to the quarters of Com- 
pany C, 16th Infantry, did refuse to obey said order. 
This at McPherson Barracks, near Atlanta, Georgia, 
on or about the 4th day of July, 1868." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGK and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Hugh 
Hale, Company I, 16th Infantry, "7'o forfeit to the United 
States ten dollars of his monthly pay for one month, and to be 
confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for the same pe- 
riod. '' 

The proceedings and findings in the case^of Private Hugh 
Hale, Company 1,16th Infantry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed, and will be carried into effect. 

9th. Private George Nash, Company B, 16th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Drunkeniiess on guard." 

Specijication.—" In this : that Private George Nash, Company 
B, 16th Infantry, was found drunk on his guard. This 
at Albany, Georgia, on or about the 1st day of August, 
1868." 

To which  charge and specification  the   accused  pleaded 
''Not Guilty.'" 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, 
And the court does therefore acquit him. 

"Not Guilty. 
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The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Oeorge 

Nash, Company I, 16th Infantry, are approved. Private A^ash 
having been acquitted by tlie court, will be released from con- 
finement and restored to duty. 

lOtli. Private Martin Tennison, Company B, 16th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—" Neglect of duty, to the prejudice of good order 

and military discipline." 
Specification.—"In this: that Private Martin 2'ennimn, of 

Company B, 16th Infantry, having been posted as a 
sentry in front of the guard house, with instructions 
from the Sergeant of the guard to allow no prisoners 
to leave the guard house, did permit a prisoner to 
escape from said guard house. This at Albany, Geor- 
gia, on or about the 1st day of August, 1868. 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Not Guillij:' 

"A motion was here made by a member, that the court do 
not proceed to the trial on the above, on account of want of 
specification in the specification to the charge, and because 
said specification was too general," which motion was sus- 
tained by  the court. 

The proceedings in the case of Private Martin Tcnnison, 
Company B, 16th Infantry, are disapproved. The motion of 
a member, adopted by the court, lails to show in what the 
"want of specification" consisted, or in what particular the 
"specification was too general." The averments of the speci- 
fication, that the accused, at a certain time and place, permit- 
ted a prisoner entrusted to his charge to escape, set* forth a 
substantial offence, and as the accused, by his plea'of not 
guilty, was precluded from afterwards objecting to the Speci- 
fication as indefinite, it was improper for the court upon these 
grounds, to refuse to try him after he had thus pleaded. 

11th. Private Christopher Keegan, Company B, 16th Infan- 
try. 

CHARGE.—"Theft, to the prejudice of good order and mili- 
tary discipline." 
Specification.—" In this : that Private Christopher Keegan, 

Company B, 16th Infantry, did steal, take and carry 
away, with intent to appropriate to his own use and 
benefit, the following named articles of clothing : one 
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pair of trowsers and one pair of shoes, the property of 
Private Ole Gilbertson, Company B, 16th Infantry. 
This atthe quarters of Company B, 16th Infantry, at 
Albany, Georgia, on or about the 16th day of July, 
1868." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Speciflcation, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Chris- 
topher Keegan, Company B, 16th Infantry, "Tb forfeit to the 
United States allp)Wj and allowances now due, or to become 
due him; to he indelibly marked with the letter T, two inches 
long, on the left hip; to be confined in charge of the guard for 
ten days, and then to be drummed out of the service, with a pla- 
card attached to his back, with the word ''■Thief'' printed 
thereon in large letters. 

The proceedings and findings in the ease of Private Chris- 
topher Keegan, Company B, 16th Infantry, are approved. 
The sentence is confirmed, and will be carried into eflfeet. 

II. The General Court Martial, of which Brevet Brigadier 
General ELISHA G. MARSHAIVL, Colonel IT. S. Army, is 
President, is hereby dissolved. 

III. The sentence of Private John Orant, Company G, 5th 
Cavalry, published in General Orders No. 4, current series, 
from these Headquarters, will be carried into eflfeet at Fort 
JefTerson, Dry Tortugas, Florida, which is designated as the 
place of his confinement, to which point the prisoner will be 
sent under a suitable guard, with a copy of this order, and of 
General Orders No. 4, current series, from these Headquar- 
ters. The period of confinement in the foregoing case, will be 
computed from the 12tli day of August, 1868. 

BY ORDER OF MAJOR GENERAL MEADE : 
R. C. DRUM, 

Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL : 
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1. Private WILLIAM HACKING, Company I, 33d Infantry. 
2. Private JOHN LEAEY, Company I, 33d Infantry. 
3. Private MICHAEL COECOKAN, Company I, 33d Infantry. 
4. Private PHILLIP JONES, Company E, 33d Infantry. 
5. Private HENEY C. MCCAETY, Company E, 33d Infantry. 
6. Private KOBEET H. BINGHAM, Company I, 33d Infantry. 
7. Corporal THOMAS J. EOONEY, Company I, 33d Infantry. 
8. Private ELEAZER GRACE, Company B, 33d Infantrj\ 
9. Musician BENJAMIN G. GRANT, Company B, 33d Infantry. 

10. Private CHAELES DALEY, Company G, 33d Infantry. 
11. Private MATTHEW DALEY, Company G, 33d Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA, September 9, 1868 

GENERAL ORDERS 

No. 19. 
Before a General Court Martial, which convened at 

Huntsville, Alabama, August 24, 1868, pursuant to Special 
Orders No. 19, Headquarters Department of the South, dated At- 
lanta, Georgia, August 20, 1868, and of which Brevet Lieuten- 
ant Colonel JOHN F. RITTER, Captain 33d Infantry, is Presi- 
dent, were arraigned and tried : 

1st. Private William Hacking, Company I, 33d Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Larceny, to the prejudice of good order and 

military discipline.    (99th Article of War.)" 
Speciflcation \^i.—*'In this: that Private William Hackiny, 

Company I, 33d U. S. Infantry, did, in the absence of 
the occupants, enter the room of Private Cornelius 
Whelton, Company I, 83d Infantry, and feloniously 
take, steal and carry away therefrom, one bottle of 
hair-oil, the property of the said Private Cornelius 
Whelton, Company I, 33d Infantry. This at Mil- 
ledgeville, Georgia, on or about the 27th day of May, 
1868." 

Specification 2d.—"In this: that Private William Hacking, 
Company I, 33d Infantry, did feloniously take, steal 
and carry away one blacking brush and two bottles of 
oil, the property of Artificer Calvin Guyer. This at 
Milledgeville, Georgia, on or about the 20th day of 
May, 1868." 
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To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty." 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specifications, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private William 
Hacking, Company I, 33d Infantry, "To be confined at hard 
labor under charge of the guard for the period of two inonthay 
The court is thus lenient in view of the confinement of two 
months and twenty-five days already suffered by the i^risoner. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Wil- 
liam Hacking, Company I, 33d Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

2d. Private John Leary, Company I, 33d Infantry. 
CHARGE I.—"Drunkenness on duty." 

Specification.—"In this: that Private John Leary, Company 
I, 33d Infantry, was found drunk on his guard.    This 
at Milledgeville, Georgia, on or about the 'Z'ld day of 
July, 1868." 

CHARGE II.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and mili- 
tary discipline." 
Specification.—"In this : that Private John Leary, Company 

I, 33d Infantry, a member of the guard of Company I, 
33d Infantry, and posted as a sentry did, upon being 
told by Corporal Charles Walders, Company 1,33d In- 
fantry, Corporal of the guard, to stop talking, make 
use of the following language : 'you have no right to 
interfere with me; if you don't let me alone I will put 
my bayonet through you,' or words to that effect, at 
the same time bringing his piece to a charge bayonet. 
This at Milledgeville, Georgia, on or about the 22d day 
of July, 1868." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty.'^ 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
Oi th.Q Specification to the 2d CHARGE, "Guilty," except 

the words, "if you don't let me alone I will put my bayonet 
through you." 

Of the 2d CHARGE, "Guilty." 

^ 
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SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private John 
Leary^ Company I, 33d Infantry, 'To forfeit ten dollars per 
month of his pay for four months, and to be confined at hard 
labor in charge of the guard for the same period.^'' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private John 
Leary, Company I, 33d Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

3d. Private Michael Corcoran, Company I, 33d Infantry. 
Ci£AKGE 1.—" Drunkenness on duty." 

Specification.—"In  this;    that   Private   Michael   Corcoran, 
Company' I, 33d Infantry, was found drunk  on his 
guard.   This at Milledgeville, Georgia, on or about 
the 27th day of May, 1868." 

CHARGE II.—" Conduct prejudicial to good order and mili- 
tary discii)line." 
Specification.—"In this: that Private 3//c^rte^ Corcoran, Com- 

l)any I, 33d Infantry, did, on being asked by Sergeant 
M. ¥. Cole, Company I, 33d Infantry, (Se"geant of 
the Guard) whether he would lie down and sleep, if 
he would have hini relieved, make use of the follow- 
ing disrespectful and provoking language, ' suck my 
ass, and go to hell,' or words to that etlect, meaning 
the Sergeant of the Guard. This at Milledgeville, 
Georgia, on or about the 27th day of May, 1868." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty." 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st CHARGI^ and Specification, " Xot Guilty." 
Of the 2d CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Michael 
Corcoran, Company I, 33d Infantry, " To forfeit ten dollars 
of his monthly pay for three months, and to be confined at 
hard labor in charge of the guard for the same period.''^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Micha- 
el Corcoran, Company I, 33d Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

4th. Private Phillip Jones, Company E, 33d Infantry. 

\i. 
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CiiAR6fE.—"Quitting his guard, without urgent necessity 
or without the leave of his superior officer." 
Specification.—"In this : that Private Phillip Jones, of Compa- 

ny E, 33d Infantry, did quit his guard without urgent 
necessity, or the leave of his superior officer.    This at 
Eufala, Alabama, on or about the night of the 13th 
of July, 1868." 

To which  charge and specification   the   accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty:^ 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Phillip 
Jones, Company E, 33d Infantry, " To forfeit ten dollars of 
his monthly pay for four months, and to be confined at hard 
labor in charge of the guard for the same period.'''' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Phillip 
Jones, Company E, 33d Infantry, are approved. Tne sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

5th. Private Henry C. McCarty, Company E, 33d Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military 

discipline." 
Specification 1st.—"In this : that Private Henry C. McCarty, 

Company E, 33d Infantry, did approach the quarters 
of Quartermaster Sergeant E. L. Hobart, Company I, 
33d Infantry, and make use of the following insult- 
ing and disrespectful language, 'I'm drunk ? you son 
of a bitch,'meaning Sergeant Hobart. This at Mil- 
ledgeville, Georgia, on or about the 8th day of July, 
1868." 

Specification 2d..—"In this : that Private J/enr^/ C. McCarty, 
Company E, 33d Infantry, did approach 1st Sergeant 
Samuel Slaymaker, Company I, 33d Infantry, and ac- 
cost him as follows : 'Is this you Slaymaker? Are 
you a better man than I am? If you think you are, 
come into the street and I'll show yovi whether you 
are or not?' (at the same time pulling off"his ooat) or 
words to that effect. This at Milledgeville, Georgia, 
on or about the 8th day of July, 1868." 

Specification 3d.—"In this : that he, Private Henry C. McCar- 
ty, Company E, 33d Infantry, did strike at, and hit 



with his coat Corporal C. M. Fitzgerald, (Corporal of 
the guard) he being in tlie execution of the duties of 
his office, using the words : 'I don't belong to your 
damned company, and you have nothing to do with 
me; I am under Captain Knapp,' or words to this 
effect. This at Milledgeville, Georgia, on or about 
the 8th day of July, 1868." 

Speciflcation 4th.—"In this: that Private Henry C. McCarti/, 
Company E, 33d Infantry, on being ordered into con- 
finement by Sergeant Jones, (Sergeant of the guard) 
did use the following words : 'Jones you can't arrest 
me without orders from Captain Knapp,' and did ap- 
proach liim. Sergeant Jones, (Sergeant of the guard) 
and striking at, and seizing hold of him, use the fol- 
lowing words: 'You son of a bitch,' meaning Ser- 
geant Jones. This at Milledgeville, Georgia, on or 
about the 8th day of July, 1868." 

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Guilty." 

FINDING. 

Of the CH.VR3E and Specifications, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Henry 
C. McCarty, Company E, 33d Infantry, "■ To forfeit ten dollars 
of his monthly pay for three months, and to he confined at hard 
labor in charge of the guard for the same period.'''' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Henry 
C. McCarty, Company E, 33d Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed, but on the recommendation of the 
court, based on the prisoner's inexperience, and previous faith- 
ful discharge of his duties, it is hereby mitigated to forfeiture 
of ten dollars of his monthly pay for three months. 

6th. Private RobertH. Bingham, Company I, 33d Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Desertion." 

Specification.—"In this: that Private Robert H. Bingham, 
Company I, 33d Infantry, deserted the service of the 
United States, and was absent without leave from the 
21st day of May, 1867, until he surrendered himself 
at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, March 13, 1868. This 
at Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the 21st day of May, 
1867." 

4.1   w:! 
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To which charge and specification the accused  pleaded : 
To the Specification, '■'■ Guilty''^ except the \\"ords, "deser- 

ted the service of the United States, and" 
To the CHAKGK, ''Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and ^eci^ca^ion, . "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does tlierefore sentence him, Private Robert 
If. Bingham, Coimpany I, 33d Infantry, ''To forfeit to the 
United States all pay and allowances now due, and to be con- 

fined at hard labor at such military prison as the General 
Commanding may direct for the period of one year, and to 
forfeit twelve dollars of his monthly pay for the same period.'' 

Tlie proceedings and findings in the case of Private Robert 
II. Bingham, Company I, 33d Infantry, are approved. Tlie 
sentence is confirmed, but on the recommendation of the 
court, in consideration of the fact of the prisoner having sur- 
rendered himself, it is hereby mitigated to forfeiture of all 
pay and allowances now due; to confinement at hard labor 
under charge of the guard for the period of four months, and 
to the forfeiture of twelve dollars of his monthly pay for the 
same period. 

7th. Corporal TJiovias J. Itooricy, Company I, 33d Infantry. 
CHARGE.—" Neglect of duty, to the prejudice of good order 

and military discipline." 
Specification.—"In this: that C'orporal Thomas J. liooney, 

Company I, 33d Infantry, while in cliarge of Edward 
Minors, a prisoner en-route from Millcdgeville, Geor- 
gia, to Savannah, Georgia, for confinement at Fort 
Pulaski, did permit said prisoner to escape from his 
custody at or near station Number nine on the Cen- 
tral llaii lload in the State of Georgia. This on or 
about the 4th day of June, 1868." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
"Not Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the A^ecJ/?ca<ion "Guilty, (but under the circumstances 
attach no criminality thereto.)" 

Of the CHARGE, "Not Guilty." 
And the court does therefore acquit him. 



The proceedings and findings in the case of Corporal Thom- 
as J. Boone)/, Company I, 33d Infantry, are approved. Cor- 
poral Rooney having been acquitted by the court will be re- 
leased from arrest and restored to duty. 

8th. Private Eleazer Grace, Company B, 33d Infantry. 
CHARGE.—" Desertion." 

Specification.—"In this: that Private Eleazer Grace, Compa- 
ny B, 33d Infantry, being duly enlisted in the service 
of the United States, did desert the same at or  near 
Selma, Alabama, on or about the 20th  day of July, 
1868, and did remain absent until apprehended at or 
near Vicksburg, Mississippi, on or about the  9th day 
of August, 1868." 

To  which  charge  and   specification   the  accused  pleaded 
"Gi(i/fy." 

FiNr)iX({. 

Of the CiiARiiK and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Eleazer 
G'race, Company B, 33d Infantry, '^ To forfeit to the United 
States all pay and allowances that are or may become due, to 
he indelibly marked on the right hip with, a letter D, two in- 
ches in lengtJi, and ten days thereafter to hava his head shaved 
and to be drummed out of the service.^' 

'i'lie proceedings and findings in the case of Private Elea- 
zer Grace, Company B, 33d Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence, though inadequate to the otlence, is confirmed and will 
be carried into effect. 

0th. Musician Z?c«/a»?m G. G^z-aw^, Company B, 33d Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Desertion." 

Specification.—"In this: that Musician Benjamin G. Grant, 
Company B, 33d Infantry, being duly enlisted in the 
service of the United States, did desert the same at or 
near Selma, Alabama, on or about the 26th day of July, 
1868, and did remain absent until apprehended at or 
near Vicksburg, Mississippi, on or about the 3d day of 
August, 1868." 

To which charge and specification  the   accused   pleaded 
''Ouilty.'' J 
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FINDING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him, Musician Benja- 

min G. Grant, Company B, 33d Infantry, ^^ To forfeit all pa_i/ 
and allowances due or to become due him; to be indelibly 
marked on the right hip with a letter D, two inches in length, 
and ten days thereafter to have his head shaved and to be 
drummed out of the service.'' 

The proceedings and findings in tlie case of Musician Ben- 
jamin G. Grant, Company B, 33d Infantry, are approved. 
The sentence is confirmed, but on the recommendation of the 
court, based upon the prisoner's extreme youth and inexperi- 
ence, it is hereby commuted to forfeiture of all pay and allow- 
ances now due him,, and of all pay that may become due him 
for the period of two months, and to be confined at hard labor 
under charge of the guard for the same period. 

10th Private Charles Daley, Company G, 33d Infantry. 
CHARGE.—" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 

military discipline." 
Specification 1st.—"In this : that Private Charles Dcdey, Com- 

pany G, 33d Infantry, did, after being repeatedly or- 
dered by 1st Sergeant John McRae, he being in the 
execution of his duty, make use of the following 
language, to wit: 'I will not do it, and I will be 
damned if you can make me do it,' or words to that 
effect. This at McPherson Barracks, Atlanta, Geor- 
gia, on or about the 2d day of August, 1868." 

Specification 2d.—In this : that Private Charles Daley, Com- 
pany G, 33d Infantry, did, when ordered by 1st Ser- 
geant John McRea, Company G, 33d Infantry, to pro- 
ceed to the post guard house in charge of Corporals 
William Savage and Michael B. Mullen, both of Com- 
pany G, 33d Infantry, refuse to do so, picking up a 
brick, and with it endeavoring to strike said 1st Ser- 
geant John McRae, Company G, 33d Infantry, he be- 
ing in the execution of his duty, making use of the 
following language, to wit: ' I'll be God damned if I 
do for you, you big headed Scotch son of a bitch,' or 
words to that effect. This at or near McPherson Bar- 
racks, Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the 2d day of 
August, 1868." 
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Specification 3d.—"In this: that Private Charles Daley, Com- 

pany G, 33d Infantry, did abuse and threaten the life of 
1st Sergeant John McRae, Company G, 33d Infantry, 
by saying 'I will shoot you the first chance I get, you 
God damned son of a bitch,' or words to tnat effect. 
This at or near McPherson Barracks, Atlanta, Georgia, 
on or about the 2d day of August, 186-;." 

Specification 4th.—"In this : that he. Private Charles Daley, 
Company G, 33d Infantry, did abuse and threaten to 
whip Corporal John Cornell, Company G, 33d Infant- 
ry, making use of the following language, to wit: 
' You dare not come out here you damned son of a 
bitch,' or words to that eflect. This at or near Mc- 
Pherson Barracks, Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the 
2d day of August, 1868." 

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Kot Guilty:'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specifications, " Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him Private Charles 
Daley, Company G, 33d Infantry, " To forfeit all pay and 
allowances that are noio due him, and to be confined at hard 
labor in such military jirison as the Commanding General 
may designate, for six months; forfeiting twelve dollars per 
month of his pay during the period of this confinement:'' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Charlcx 
Daley, Coippany G, 33d Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into efTect. Fort Pu- 
laski, Georgia, is designated as the place of his confinement, 
to which point the prisoner will be sent under a suitablt 
guard, with a copy of this order. 

11th, Private Mattheio Daley, Company G, 33d Infantry. 
CHARGE. —" Conduct prejudicial to good order and military 

discipline." 
Specification 1st.—"In this: that Private Matthew Daley, 

Company G, 33d Infantry, did try to rescue a pris- 
oner, Private Charles Daley, Company G, 33d In- 
fantry, from the hands of 1st Sergeant John McRae, 
Company G, 33d Infantry, and did pick up stones or 
missiles   and   throw   them   at   1st Sergeant   John 
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McRae, Company G, 33d Infantry, while the sahl 
1st Sergeant was in the proper execution of his duty. 
Tills at or near McPherson Barracks, Atlanta, Geor- 
gia, on or about the 2d day of August, 1868." 

Spedification 2d.—"In this: that Private Matthew Daley, 
Company G, 33d Infantry, did entice one prisoner. 
Private Charles Daley, Company G, 33d Infantry, to 
to resist the authority of 1st Sergeant John McRae, 
Company G, 33d Infantry, he the said 1st Sergeant 
being in the proper execution of his duty, making use 
of the following language, to wit: 'kick him again' 
and'if you do not quit and let him, (the said pris- 
oner) alone, I will burst your head open'; or words to 
that effect. This at or near McPherson Barracks, 
Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the 2d day of August, 
1868." 

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Quilty:' 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specifications, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Mat- 

thetv Daley, Company G, 33d Infantry, "2'o forfeit all pay 
and alloivances that are notv due him, except just dues of laun- 
dress, and to be covfined in such nnlitary prinon as the Com- 
manding General may designate for the period of six months, 
ttvo consecutive weeks of eachmonth being solitary confinement, 
and to forfeit twelve dollars per month of his pay during the 
period of his confinement. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Mat- 
thew Daley, Company G, 33d Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. Fort 
Pulaski, Georgia, is designated as the place of his confine- 
ment, to which point the prisoner will be sent under a suita- 
ble guard, with a copy of this order. 

BY ORDER OF MAJOR GENERAL, MEADE : 
R. C. DRUM, 

Assistant Adjutant Gener.al. 
OFFICIAIi: 



1. Private EOBEET BROWNING, Company A, 7th Infantry. 
2. Private CHARLES MILLER, Company D, 7th Infantrj'. 
3. Private JAMES BOHEN, Company D, 7th Infantry. 
4. Private JOHN J'. JONES, Company H, 7th Infantry. 
5. Corporal JAMES H. MCCLELLAN, (Company G, 5th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT   OF   THE  SOUTH, 

ATLANTA, GKORGIA, September 10, 1868. 
GENKRAL, ORDJ: 1 No. 20. 

r. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Saint 
Augustine, Florida, August 29, 1808, pursuant to Special Or- 
ders No. 19, Headquarters, Department of the  South,  dated 
Atlanta, Georgia, August 20,18G8, and of which Brevet Colonel 
M.  M.  BLUNT,  Major 7th  Infantry, is  President,  were ar- 
raigned and tried : 

1st. Private Hobert Browning, Company A, 7th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—" Desertion." 

Specification.—"In this : that Private Robert Browning, Com- 
l)any A, 7th   Infantry, did  desert the  service of the 
United States, on or about the 8()th day of January, 
1808, and was absent without leave from about Janu- 
ary 30, 1808,   until apprehended at or near Orange 
Springs, Florida, on or about the 8d day of  June, 
1868.    This at Saint Augustine, Florida, and near Or- 
ange Springs, Florida, on  or about the dates above 
specified." 

To  which charge and  specification  the   accused   pleaded 
"CmYC?/." 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him Private Robert 
Broivning, Company A, 7th Infantry, " To forfeit all pay 
and allowances that are or may become due him, except the 
just due^ of the laundress; to have his head shaved, and to be 
indelibly marked on the left hip with the letter D, two and a 
half inches long, and ten days thereafter to be dishonorably 
discharged and drummed out of the service, and to be con- 
fined for the period of one year at such place as the Command- 
ing General of the Department may direct.''^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Robert 
Browning, Company A, 7th Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into efTect. Fort 
JefTerson, Dry Tortugas, Florida,  is designated as the place 
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of confinement, to which point the  prisoner will be sent un- 
der a suitable guard with a copy of this order. 

2d. Private Charles Miller, Company D, 7th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Desertion." 

Specification.—"In this: that Private Charles Miller, of Com- 
pany D, 7tli Infantry, did desert tlie service of  the 
United States at or near Saint Augustine, Florida, on 
or about the 31st day of Manih, 1868, and was absent 
without leave from about Marcli 31, 1868, until appre- 
hended at or near Fort Mackey, Florida, on or about 
the 3d day of June, 186S.    This at Saint Augustine, 
Florida, and near Fort Mackey, Florida, on or about 
the dates above specified." 

To which  charge and specification the   accused  pleaded 
''Not Guilty." 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him Private Charles 

Miller, Company D, 7th Infantry, " To forfeit all pay and al- 
lowances that are or may beooyne due him except the just dues 
of the laundress; to have his head shaved, and to be indelibly 
marked on the left hip with the letter D, two and one half inches 
long, and ten days thereafter to be dishonorably discharged and 
drummed out of the service, and then to be confined for the 
jieriod of one year at such place as the Commanding General 
may designate." 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Charles 
Miller, Company D, 7th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. Fort Jef- 
ferson, Dry Tortugas, Florida, is designated as the place of 
confinement, to which point the prisoner will be sent under 
a suitable guard with a copy of this order. 

3d, Private James Bohen, Company D, 7th Infantry. 
CHARGE—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military 

discipline." 
Specification.—"In this : that Private James Bohen, Compa- 

ny D, 7th Infantry, did assault Private Victor Wer- 
nert, Company D, 7th Infantry, and did beat, wound 
and ill treat the said Private Victor Wernert, Compa- 
ny D, 7th Infantry, without any cause and provoca- 
tion whatever. This at Saint Augustine, Florida, on 
or about the 12th day of June, 1868." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty." 



FlNr»ING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specifieation, "Guilty." 

SENTFNCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence hhii, 'Private James 

£oAew, Company D, Ttli Infantry, '■'■ To forfeit to the United 
States ten dollars per month of his monthly pay for two months^ 
and to be confined at hard laboi in charge of the guard for 
the same period.^'' 

The proceedings and findings in tlie case of Private  James 
Bohen, Company D, 7th Infantry,  are approved.   The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

4th. Private John T. Jones, Company H, 7th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Conduct to the  prejudice of good order and 

military discipline." 
Specification 1st.—"In this : that Private John T. Jones, Com- 

pany H, 7th Infantry,  did  bring into the  company 
quarters of company H, 7th Infantry, a bottle of in- 
toxicating liquor, in direct violation of a company or- 
der against such  order.    This at Saint Augustine, 
Florida, on or about the 17th day of August, 1868." 

Specifieation 2d.—"In this : that  Private  John   T.  Jones, of 
Company H,  7th  Infantry,  did, when arrested  by 
Sergeant Alfred Frisby, Company  H,  7th  Infantrj^ 
(he being in the execution of his duty) use disrespect- 
ful and insulting language to the said  Alfred Frisby. 
This at Saint Augustine, Florida, on or about the 17th 
day of August, 1868." 

To which charge and specifications  the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty:'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specifications "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private John T. 
Jones, Company H, 7th Infantry, "To forfeit  to  the   United 
States ten dollars per month  of his monthly pay, for  three 
months:^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private John 
T. Jones, Company H, 7th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into efl^ect. 

II. The General Court Martial, of which Brevet Colonel M. 
M. BLUNT, Major 7th Infantry, is President, is hereby dis- 
solved. 

III. Before a General Court Martial, which convened atMc- 
Pherson Barracks, Atlanta, Georgia, August 21, 1868, pursu- 
ant to Special Orders No. 161, Headquarters Third Military 
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District, dated Atlanta, Georgia, July 27, 1868, and of which 
Brevet Brigadier General EUSHA G. MARSHALL, Colonel U. S. 
Army, is President, was arraigned and tried: 

Corporal James H. McCleUan, Company G, 5th Cavalry. 
CHARGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 

military discipline." 
Specification 1st.—"In this : that Corporal James H. McClellan, 

Company G, 5th Cavalry, did behave in an insolent 
manner toward his superior non-commissioned officer, 
Sergeant M. J. Mernagh, of the same company, and 
when ordered to cease putting up a tent by said Ser- 
geant Mernagh, did reply ' I do not know if I will or 
not,' or words to that effect. All this at or near Camp 
Emory, Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the 14lh day of 
August, 1868." 

*S^ect^ea^ion 2d.—-"In this : that Corporal James H. McClel- 
lan^ Company G, 5th Cavalry, did behave in an inso- 
lent manner towards his superior officer 2d Lieuten- 
ant J. Edwin Leas, 5th U. S. Cavalry, saying ' you 
are putting on too many airs, and always have been 
going for me,' or words to that effect. All this at or 
near Camp Einory, Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the 
14th day of August, 1868." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st Specification "Not Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification,       "Guilty," except the words "are 

putting on too many airs, and" 
Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him, Corporal James 

H. McClellan., Company G, 5th Cavalry,   "To he reduced to 
the ranks.'''' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Corporal James 
H. McClellan, Company G, 5th  Cavalry,  are approved.   The 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

BY ORDER OF MAJOR GENERAL MEADE: 

R. C. DRUM, 
Assistant Adjutant Geneml. 

OFFICIAL : 



1. 2d Class Private EDWABD BRYANT, Ordnance Department, U.   S. 
Army. 

2. Private JOHN MCKXJHN, Compf^ny B, 8th Infantry. 
3. Private COLIN FOKSYTH, Company B, 8th Infantry. 
4. Private JOHN W. MCDONALD, Company I, 8th Infantry. 
5. Private WALTER S. GRAHAM, Company G, 8th Infantry. 
6. Private WILLIAM DRESKELL, Company F, 8th Infantry. 
7. Private MARTIN WARDEN, Company A, 8th Infantry. 
8. Private JAMES KENNEDY, Company B, 8th Infantry. 
9. Private MICHAEL CARROLL, Company C, 8th Infantry. 

10.  Sergeant JAMES DUNN, Company A,' 8th Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
ATI.ANTA, OEORGIA, October 0, 1868. 

OKNKKAIJ OKDKRS 

No. 28. 

I. Before a (Joneral Court Martial which convened at 
Columbia, South Carolina, September, lOth, 1868, pursuant to 
Special Orders No. 34, HeadtjuartersDepartment of theSoutli, 
dated Atlanta, CJeorgia, September 9, 1808, and of which 
Brevet Brigadier General E.G. MARSH AI.L, Colonel U. S. Ar- 
my, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st. Second Class  Private  Edward Bryant^ Ordnance De- 
partment, U. S. Army. 

CHARGE.—"Absence without leave." 

Sjiecification—"In this:   that he, the i^'Axd Edtvard Bryant, 
2d Class Private of Ordnance,  was absent  without 
proper authority from his post and quarters, at or 
near 11 o'clock i*. M., on or about the 7th of August, 
1868.    All this at Augusta Arsenal, Georgia." 

CHARGE TI.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 

Specification—"In this: that he, the said Fjdward Bryant, 
2d Class Private of Ordnatice U. S. Army, did wilfully, 
maliciously, and after warning to stop, give an assault, 
by throwing of bricks, stones, or other missies at the 
house of one ELIZABETH L. DOWNES, near the Au- 
gusta Arsenal, Georgia. This at or near 11 o'clock 
p. M. on or about the 7th August, 1868." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded : 
To the 1st CHARGE and Specification, ^^Guilty.'^ 
Of the 2d CHARGE and Specification, ^^Not Ouilty.^] 
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FINDING. 
Of the 1st CHAKGK and Spccificaiion, "Guilty." 
Of ihG Specification to the 2d CIIAROE, " Guilty, except the 

words ' and after warning to stop.' " 
Of the 2d CHARGK, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE:. 
And the court does therefore sentence him, 2d Class Private 

Edward Bryant, Ordnance Department, U. S. Army, " In 
forfeit ten dollars of his pai/ per month for three montlcs, and 
to carry a log ivcighin;/ thirty pounds under charge of the 
guard each alternate hour from reveille to retreat for the same 
period.^ ^ 

The proceedings and findings in tiie case of 2d C'Uiss Private 
Edward Bryant, Ordnance Department, V. S. Army, are ap- 
proved. Tlie sentence is confirmed and will be carried into 
effect. 

2d. Private,J^o/tn  McKuhn,  Company B, 8th Infantry, 
CHARGE.—"Desertion.    (20th Article of War.)" 

Specification.—"In this: tiiat Private John McKuhn,  Com- 
pany B, 8th Infantry, on or al)out the 1st of August, 
18GS, did desert the service of the United States, and 
was absent without leave until apprehended on the 
7th   of   August,   1868.     This   at Charleston,   South 
Carolina." 

To    which  charge and  specitication   the  accused pleaded 
" Not Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Jolm 
McKuhn, Company B, 8th Infantr;^, " To forfeit to the United 
Stcdes all pay and cdlowanccs trhich are or may become due 
him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly mark- 
ed with India ink on the right hip with the letter D, two inches 
long ; to be drummed out of the garrison in front of his com- 
mand and dishonorably discharged the service, and then con- 
fined to hard labor, at su^ch place as the Commanding General 
may direct, for the period of two years.''' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private John 
McKuhn, Company B, 8th Infantry, are approved. Tlie sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into eflecl. Fort Jef- 
ferson, Dry Tortugas, Florida, is designated as the place of 



confinement, to which point the pris^oner will be sent under a 
suitable guard with a coj)y of this order. 

3d. Private Colin Forsi/tfi, Company B, 8th Infantry. 
CHAKGE,—" Desertion. (20th Article of War.)" 

Speciflcution.—"In this: that Private Colin Forsyth, Com- 
pany 15, 8th Infantry, on or about the 1st of August, 
18(i8, did desert the service of the United States, and 
was absent without leave until apprehended on the 
7th of August, 1808. This at or near Charleston ,'South 
Carolina." 

To which charge and specification the accused ])leaded 
''Not Gitill^iy." 

FlNDTNO. 

Of the CJIARCJK and Sjjccijicalion, "Ouilli/.^^ 
SKNTENCE. 

And the court does theiefore sentence him, Private Colin 
Fors/jlh, Company B, 8t1i Infantry, " To forfeit all pay and 
alloivaneeH that are or man become due him, except the just 
dues of the laundress; to be indelibly marked in India ink 
with, the letter D, two inches lony on the riyht hip; to be drum- 
med out of the garrison in presence of his command and dis- 
honorably discharged the service, and then confined at hard 
labor, at sucliplace as the commeinding General may direct, 
for tfie period of two years.''' 

Tlie i)roceedings and findings in the case of Private Co^m 
Forsyth, Company B, 8th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carriBd into effect. P'ort Jef- 
ferson, Dry Tortugas, Florida, is designated as the place of 
confinement, to which point the prisoner will be sent under a 
suitable guard with a copy of this order. 

4th. Private John W. McDonald, Company I, 8th Infantry. 
CHAK^JE I.—" Sleeping on post.    (46th Article of War.)" 

Specification.—''In   tliis:   that Private J'o^n   W.  McDonald, 
Company I, 8th Infantry, a sentinel, was found sleep- 
ing on his jiost.    Thisat Laurensville, South Carolina, 
on or about the 19th day of August, 1868." 

CHAKGE II.—" Leaving  his post   before  being  regularly 
relieved.    (46th Article of War.)" 
<S)^eci/?ca^ion.—" In this: that Private Jolui W. McDonald, 

Company I, 8th Infantry, a sentinel, did leave his 
post before being regularly  relieved.    This at Lau- 
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rensville, South Carolina, on or about the 10th day of 
August, isas." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty:' 

FiXDING. 
Of the CHARGES and Spccifwations, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him Private J'o/in W. 

McDonald,  Company   T,  8th   Infantry,   " To forfeit to  the 
United States ten dollars per month of hispai/for three months, 
and to be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard 
for two months^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private JoJm 
W. McDonald, Company I, 8th Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and wiil be carried into efiect. 

5th. Private Walter S. Grnham, Company G, 8th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Drunlvcnness on guard. f45th Article of War.)" 

Specification.—"In  this:  that Private   Walter S.   Graham. 
Company G, 8th Infantry, was found  drunk on  his 
guard.    This at Laurensville,  South Carolina,  on  or 
about the 16th day of August, IS68." 

To  which cluirge  and  specification   the  accused  pleaded 
''Guilt)/.''' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Walter 
S. (?ra7iam. Company G, 8th Infantry, "To be confined in 
charge of t?ie guard for three months, seventeen days of each 
month carrying a log of u'ood iveighing thirty pounds, every 
alternate hour from reveille to retreat; the remainder of the 
time of each month, to be in solitary confinement on bread and 
water.'' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Walter 
S. Grahctm, Company G, 8Lh Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried Into efTect. 

6th. Private William Dressell, Company F, 8th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and mili- 

tary discipline. (99th Article of War.)" 
Specification. -"In thi'g:: that Private WiJHam Dressell, Com- 

pany F, 8th Infantry, when ordered to fall  into  the 



ranks by Sergeant Craig, Company B, 8th Infantry, 
did resist and draw a weapon, supi)osed to be a razor, 
upon the said Sergeant Craig, he, the said Sergeant 
Craig, being in charge of a patrol at the time. AH 
this at or near Camp Russell, Summerville, South 
Carolina, on or about the night of the 31st of July, 
18G8." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Not OuiUtj." 

' FINDING. 
Of tile  Specification.!    "Guilty,   except   the  words,   'and 

draw a weapon, supposed to be a  razor,   upon  the  said  Ser- 
eant Craig.' " 
Of the CHAKGE, "Guilty." 

SENTKNCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Wil- 
liam IJresscll, Company F, 8th Infantry, "7b be confined one 
month under charge of tlie guards fourteen days in solitary 
confinement on bread and water ; the remainder of the time to 
carry a log of ivood weighing thirty pounds, each alternate 
hour from reveille to retreat, and to forfeit thirteen dollars 
of hix jiay.'''' 

The i^roceedings and findings in tlie case of Private William 
Drexsell, Company F, 8th Infantry are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

7tli Private Martin Warden, Company A, 8th Infantry. 

CHARG?:.—" Larceny, to the prejudice of good  order and 
military discipline.    (09th Article of \Var.)" 
Specification.—" In this : that Private Martin Warden, Com- 

pany A, 8th Infantry, on or about the 23d day of Au- 
gust, 1808, did, feloniously take, steal and carry away 
from the tent of Private George H. Goreman, Com- 
pany A, 8th Infantry, one great coat, the property of 
Private George H. Goreman, Company A, 8th Infantry. 
This at Summerville, South Carolina." 

To which  charge  and   specification  the  accused  i)leaded 
''Not Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 
Of the Specification, " The facts as alleged except the words, 

'did feloniously steal.' " 
Of the CHARCiE, " Not Guilty," 
And the court does therefore acquit him. 
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The proceedings and rtndiDgs in tlie eiise of Privnte Martin 
Warden.! Company A, 8th Infantry, are approved. Private 
Warden having been ac(initted hy the court will he released 
from confinement and restored to duty. 

8th. Private James Kenncdu, Company B, 8th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—" Conduct to the prejudice  of good order and 

military discipline.    (99t]i Article of War.)" 
Specification 1st.—"In this: that Private James Kennedy, 

Company B, 8th Infantry, whilst First Sergeant of 
Company G, 8th U. S. Infantry, was instrumental in 
causing Private Winfield S. McAbbee, Company G, 
8th Infantry to desert the service of the United States 
by failing to provide tlie said Winfield S. McAbbee, 
Company G, 8th Infantry, with the necessary allowan- 
ces of clothing, food and blankets, and by refusing to 
allow him to sleep in the company quarters, and by 
other harsh and cruel treatment. All this at or near 
Unionville, Houth Carolina, from on or about the 25th 
of October, 18GG, to on or about the 10th day of De- 
cember, 1866." 

Sjieeiflcatlon 2d.—" In this : that Private James Kennedy, 
Company B, 8tli U. S. Infantry, whilst First Sergeant 
of Company G, 8th Infantry, did tell Private, Winfield 
H. McAbbee, Company G, 8th Infantry, that he must 
leave the company, that he Private McAbbee was a 
' reb,' or words to that effect, and did by this and 
other harsh treatment cause Private Winfield S. Mc- 
Abbee, Company G, 8th Infantry, to desert tlie service 
of the United States. All this at or near Unionville, 
South Carolina, from on or about the 25th of October, 
1866, to on or about the 10th day of December, 1866." 

To which charge and   specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specifications, " Not Guilty." 
And the court does therefore acquit him. 
The proceedings and findings in the case of Private James 

Kennedy, Company B, 8th Infantry, are approved. Private 
Kennedy having been acquitted by the court will be re- 
leased from confinement and restored to duty. 

9th. Private Michael Carroll, Company C, 8th Infantry 
CHARGE.—" Desertion." 



Spccificatioyi.—" In this: tliat Private Michael Carroll, Com- 
l)any C, 8tli Infantry, on or about the 18th day of 
November, 1864, did desert tlie service of tlie United 
States at Fort Richmond, New York Harbor, and 
was absent witliovit leave until apprehended at 
Charleston, South Carolina, on or about the ilth day 
of July, 18(iS." 

To which cluirge and specitieation the accused pleaded 
''j^'ot Otulttj.'" 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification "Not Guilty." 
And the court does therefore acquit him. 
"Tlie court deems it pro])er to state that its finding in this 

case are based on tlie belief that the prisoner before the court 
19: not Michael Carroll, Private, Company C, 8th Infantry, who 
deserted the service in November, 1864." 

The proceedings and findings in the foregoing ease are aj)- 
proved.    The prisoner will be released from confinement. 

10th. Sergeant James Dunn, Company A, 8th Infantry. 

CiiAKGio  I.—"Conduct to the preju<lice of good order and 
military <llscii)line." 
Specification 1st.—" In this: that Sergeant James Dimn, Com- 

pany A, 8th Infantry, while temporarily in charge of 
a detachment, did abuse a prisoner named Private 
Murray, of Company A, 8th Infantry, by tying him 
up by the wrists. This at the Citadel, at Charleston, 
South Carolina, on or about July 31, 18G8." 

Specification 2d.—"In this: that Sergeant James Dunn, Com- 
pany A, 8th Infantry, when ordered to his quarters 
by his superior officer, 1st Lieutenant E. H. Parsons, 
12tli Infantry, did fail to obey said order promj^tly, 
but did stand and talk. This at the Citadel, Charles- 
ton, South Carolina, on or about July 31, 1868." 

CHARGE II.— "Disobedience of orders. (9th Article of War.)'' 

Specification 1st.—" In this: that Sergeant James Dunn, Com- 
panyA, 8th U. S. Infantry, whenordered by hissuperior 
officer, 1st Lieutenant E. H. Parsons, 12th U. S. 
Infantry, to go to his quarters, did fail to obey 
said order, and did go to the room used as an engine 
room, and did remain there until ordered away by 1st 
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Lieutenant E. H. Parsons, 12th U. S. Infantry.    This 
at Charleston, South Carolina, July 31, 1868." 

Specification 2d.—" In this: tliat Sergeant James Dunn, Com- 
pany A, 8th Infantry, after being sent to his quarters 
and ordered to remain tliere during the entire night by 
his superior officer 1st Lieutenant E. H  Parsons, did 
leave his quarters and go out into the city, and did 
remain absent from his quarters until arrested and 
brought in.   This at Charleston, Soutli Carolina, on 
or about July 31, 1808." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGES and Specifications, " Xot Guilty." 
And the court does tlierefore acquit him. 
The proceedings and findings in the case of Sergeant James 

Dunn, Company A, 8th Infantry, are approved.    Sergeant 
Dunn having been acquitted by the  court, will be released 
from arrest and restored to duty. 

II. Tlie General Court Martial, of which Brevet Brigadier 
General E. G. MARSHALL, Colonel U. S. Army, is President, 
is hereby dissolved. 

BY ORDER OF MAJOR GENERAL MEADE: 

R. C. DRUM, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL 
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1. Private GEOBGE STANFIELD, Company K, 33d Infantrj'. 
2. Private CHARLES EMMENEKEK, Company G, 33d Infantry. 
3. Private WILLIAM H. SMITH, Company I, 33d Infantry. 
4. Private CORNELIUS CLARK, Company D, 33d Infantry. 
5. Private JAMES H. EIVERS, Company G, 33d Infantry. 
6. Musician JAMES CANNON, Company K, 33d Infantry. 
7. Private JACOB MAGLY, Company D, 33d Infantry. 
8. Privati HARRY MORRISON, Company E, 33d Infantry. 
9. Private FRANCIS M. BALL, Company C, 33d Infantry. 

10. Private FRANK BROWN, Company E, 33d Infantrj'. 
11. Private JOHN H. MEE, Company K, 33d Infantry. 
12. Private JAMES MCGCAVAN, Company I, 33d Infantry. 
13. Private JOSEPH CARROLL, Company B. 33d Infantry. 
14. Private MORTIMER F. COLE, Company I, 33d Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
ATLAN'TA, GKOKGIA, O tober 10, 1868. 

(JKNKKAL  ORDERS 

No. 29. 
I. Before a General Court Martial which convened at 

Huntsville, Alabama, Sei>teniber 9, 1808, pursuant to Special 
Orders No. 19, dated August 20, l'^68, and Special Orders No. 
22, dated August 24, 1808, Head(iuarters, Department of the 
South, Atlanta, Georgia, and of which Brevet Lieutenant 
Colonel JOHN F. RITTKK, Captain 83d Infantry is President, 
were arraigned and tried : 

1st. Private Gtorgc Stanfield, Company K, 33d Infantry. 
CHARGE " Burglary, to the prejudice of good order and 

military discipline." 
Specification.—" In this : that Private Oeorge Stanfield, Com- 

pany K, ood Infantry, on or about the night of the 
27th day of March, 1808, feloniously and burglariously, 
did break and enter the quarters occupied as a dwell- 
ing house by Brevet Major G. M. Brayton, Captain 
33d Infantry, with the intent, the goods and chattels 
of the said Brevet Major Brayton, in said dwelling 
house then and there being, feloniously and burglari- 
ously to steal, take and carry away. This at camp de- 
tachment, 16th and 33d Infantry, near Atlanta, 
Georgia." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty:' 

FlNPINQ. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, " Not Guilty." 
And the court does therefore acquit him. 
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The proceedings and findings in tlie case of Private George 
Stanfleld, Company K, 33d Infantry, are approved. Private 
Stanfield having been acquitted by the court will be re- 
leased from confinement and restored to duty. 

2d. Private Charles Emmencker, Company G, 33d Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 

military discipline." 
Specification 1st.—"In this: Private Charles Emmeneker, 

Company G, 33d Infantry, having received an order 
from thf 1st Sergeant of his Company to report in 
person to Lieutenant H. Dodt, 33d Infantry, did re- 
fuse to obey said order, making use of the following 
language : ' I'll be damned if I do it; I am not under 
the orders of Lieutenant Dodt or Captain Lord, I am 
under the Adjutant's orders,' or words to that efTect. 
This at or near McPherson Barracks, Atlanta, Geor- 
gia, on or about the 14th day of July, 1868." 

Specification 2d.—" In this : that Private Charles Emmeneker, 
Company G, SM Infantry, did resist the 1st Sergeant 
of his company, he being in the execution of his duty, 
endeavoring to place him in confinement. This at or 
near McPherson Barracks, Atlanta, Georgia, on or 
about the 14th day of July, 1868." 

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded 
''NotOuilty." 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specifications, " Not Guilty.' 
And the court does therefore acquit him. 
The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Charles 

Emmeneker, Company G, 33d Infantry, are approved.     Pri- 
vate Emmeneker having been  acquitted by the court will 
be released from confinement and restored to duty. 

3d. Private William II. Smith, Company I, 33d Infantry. 

CHARGE.—"Desertion." 

Specification.—'■In this: that Private William H. Smith, 
Company I, 33d Infantry, being duly enlisted into the 
service of the United States, did desert the same at 
Milledgeville, Georgia, on or about the 11th day of 
July, 1868, and did remain absent until apprehended 
at Macon, Georgia, on the 20th day of July, 1868, 
while wearing citizen's clothes. All this at or near 
Milledgeville, Georgia, on or about the dates specified." 



To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
" Guilty." 

FINDING. 

Of the CHAKGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTFNCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private William 
H. Smith, Company I, 33d Infantry, " To forfeit all pay and 
allowances that are or may become due him, except the just 
dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly m^arkcd on the right hip 
with a letter D, two inches in length, and ten days thereafter to 
have his head shaved and be drummed out of the service. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private William 
H. Smith, Company I, 33d Infantry, are approved. Tlie sen- 
tence is confirmed, and will be carried into effect. 

4tli. Private Cornelius Clark, Company D, 33d Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Desertion." 

Specification.—"In this : that Private   Cornelius Clark,  Com- 
pany D, 33d Infantry, being a duly enlisted soldier in 
the service of the United States, did desert said ser- 
vice at Selma, Alabama, on or about the 1st day of 
April, 18B8, and did remain absent until apprehended 
at Columbus, Kentucky, on the 10th day of August, 
1868.    All this at Selma,  Alabama,  and  Columbus, 
Kentucky, on or about the dates above specified." 

To wliich charge and specification the accused pleaded : 
To the Specification, ^^Guilty.^^ 
To the CHARGE,- ''JVot Guilty." 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him Private Cornell' 
us Clark, Company D, 33d Infantry, ^^ To forfeit all pay and 
allowances that are or may become due him,, except just dues 
of laundress ; to be indelibly marked on the right hip with the 
letter D, two inches in length, and ten days thereafter to have 
his head shaved and to be drxtmmed out of the service." 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Corne- 
lius Clark, Company D, 33d Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed, and will be caried into effect. 

5th. Private James H. Rivers, Company G, 33d Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Desertion." 

Specifioation.—" In this : that Private James II. Bivers, Com- 
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pany G, 3od Infantry, did desert the service of the 
United States at or near Rome, Georgia, on or about 
the 18th day of May, 18S7, and was absent without 
leave from May 18, 1867, until apprehended at or near 
Augusta, Georgia, on or about the 21st day of July, 
1868." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
"G^w/%." 

FiNniNG. 
Of the CHARGK and Specification, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him. Private James 

H. Rivers, Company G, 33d Infantry, '■^ To forfeit all pay and 
allowances that are due or may become due him, except just 
dues to laundress ; to be indelibly marked on the right hip with 
the letter D, two inches in length, and ten days thereafter to 
have his head shared and to be drumtned out of the service.'" 

The proceedings and findings in the ease of Private James H. 
-Rivers Company G, 33d Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed, aud will be carried into effect. 

6th. Musician James Cannon, Company K, 33d Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military 

discipline." 
Specification 1st.—"In this: that Musician James Cannon, 

Company K, 33d Infantry, did, without provocation 
draw a razor and swear he could whip that little son 
of a bitch belonging to Company I, meaning Corporal 
Hatfield, Company I, 33d Infantry, Corporal Hatfield 
being at the time in the execution of his office as Cor- 
poral of fatigue. This at Huntsville, Alabama, on or 
about the 14th day of September, 1868." 

Specification 2d.—"In this: that Musician James Cannon, 
Company K, 33d Infantry, did, without provocation 
assault and strike with his fist. Corporal Hatfield, 
Company I, 33d Infantry, Corporal Hatfield being at 
the time in the execution of his office as Corporal of 
fatigue. This at camp 33d Infantry, at or near Hunts- 
ville, Alabama, September 14, 1868." 

To   which  charge and  specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specifications, " Not Guilty.'' 

, And the court does therefore acquit him, 



The proceedings and findings in tlie case of Musician James 
Gannon, Company K, 33d Infantry, are approved. Musician 
■Cannon liaving been acquitted by the court will be released 
from continement and restored to duty. 

7th. Private Jacob Magly, Company D, 33d Infantry. 
CHARGK.—" Drunkenness on duty." 

Specification.—^'' In this:   that   Private Ja(xtb Mac/li/,  Com* 
pany D, 33d Infantry, having been duly detailed for 
the guard mounted  on  the 18th  day of September, 
ISliS, was found drunk at guard mounting.   This at or 
near HuntsVille, Alabama, on or about the 18th day of 
September, 1868." 

To  w'hich  charge and   specification  the  accused  pleaded 
''Guilfi//' 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 

SENTEiVCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Jacob 

Marjiy, Comjiany D, 33d Infantry, " To be confiyied in charge 
•of the guard for four months, carrying a weight of not less than 
thirty pounds every cllternatc two hours between reveille and 
retreat, each day during the first month of his confinement; the 
balance of his confinement to be at hard labor.'^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Jacob 
■Magly, Company D, 33d Infantry are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

8th. Private Harry Morrison, Company E, 33d Infantry. 

CHARGE.—" Desertion." 
Specification.—" In this: that Private Itarry Morrison, Com-- 

pany E, 33d Infantry, deserted the service of the 
United States, on or about the 10th day of August, 
18f>7, and was absent without leave until he surren- 
dered himself at Savannah, Georgia, on or about the 
14th day of August, 1868. This at or near Selma, 
Alabama, on or about the 10th day of August, 1867." 

To   which charge and  specification the accused pleaded, 
''Guilty,'' 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. ' 
And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Harry 

Morrison, Company E, 33d Infantry, ''Toforfeit to the United 
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States all pay and allowances noiv due, and to be confined at 
hard labor at such military prison as the General Commanding 
may direct, for the period of one year, and to forfeit twelve 
dollars of his mon'hly pay for the same period.^' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Harry 
Morrison, Company E, 33d Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed, but on the recommendation of tlie 
court, based upon the fact of the prisoner having surrendered 
himself, and other favorable circumstances, it is hereby miti- 
gated to forfeiture of all pay and allowances now due; to 
confinement at hard labor under charge of the guard for the 
period of six months, and to forfeiture of twclvi dollars per 
m.onth of his pay for the same 2^eriod. 

9th. Private Francis M. Ball, Company C, 33d Infantry. 
CriAKGE.—" Quitting his guard." 

Specification.—" In this; that Private Francis M. Bcdl, Com- 
pany C, 33d Infantry, being a member of  the guard 
in camp of   companies C and G, 33d  Infantry, at 
INIontgomery, Alabama, did quit his guard  without 
permission or urgent necesity, remaining absent from 
2 o'clock p. M., until 3.45 p. M.    All this at the Post of 
Montgomery,  Alabama, on or about the 22d day of 
August, 1868." 

To which  charge and specification the   accused  pleaded 
''Guilty:' 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Francis 

M. Ball, Company C, 33d Infantry, " To be confined at hard 
labor in charge of the guard for the period of four months, 
and to forfeit ten dollars per month of his pay for the same 
period.''' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private i^raneis 
31. Ball, Company C, 33d Infantry, are approved.    The sen- 
tence is confirmed, but on the recommendation of the court 
it is mitigated to confinement at hard labor under charge of 
the guard for the period of two months. 

10th. Private Frank Brotvn, Company E, 33d Infantry. 
CHARGE.—" Sleeping on post." 

Specification.—"In this:  that Private Frank Brown, Com- 
pany E, 33d Infantry, having been duly posted as a 



sentinel, was found sleeping upon liis post.    This at 
Eufaula, Alabama, on or about the 9th day of July, 
1868." 

To which charge  and  specification  the   accused  i^leaded 
" Not Quilty:' 

FINDING, 
Of the CHARGE and Specification^ "Guilty." 

SKNTENCE. 
And tlie court does therefore sentence him. Private Frank 

Brown, Company 30, 33d Infantry, ''■ To forfeit ten dollars j^er 
montfi of his pay for six riwnths, and to be confined at Jiard 
labor in charge of the guard for the same period.''^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Frank 
Brown, Company E, 33d Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed, but on the recommendation of members 
of the court is mitigated, to forfeiture of ten dollars per 
month of his pay for three months, and to confinement at hard 
labor in charge of the guard for tlie same 2^eriod. 

11th. Private John H. Mec, Company K, 33d Infantry. 
CHARGE.—" Offering violence to his superior officer.    (Otli 

Article of AVar.)" 
Specification 1st.—"In this : that Private John II. Mee, of Com- 

pany K, 33d Infantry, did draw or lift up a ])istol upon 
his superior, 1st Lieutenant John G. S. White, 33d 
Infantry, he being at the time in the execution of hi^ 
office. All this at or near Huntsville, Alabama, on or 
about the 20th day of September, 1868." 

Specification 2d.—" In this: that Private John II. 3Iee, Com- 
pany K, 33d Infantry, did ofler violence against his 
superior officer, 1st Lieutenant John G. S. White, 
33d Infantry, he being at the time in the execution of 
his office, by seizing hold of the left side of his face. 
All this at or near Huntsville, Alabama, on or about 
the 20th day of September, 1868." 

To which charge and  specifications  the accused pleaded 
" Not Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specifications, " Not Guilty." 
And the court does therefore acquit him. 
The proceedings and findings in the case of Private John 

H. Mce, Company K, 33d Infantry, are approved. Private 
Mee, having been acquitted by the court will be released from 
confinement and restored to duty. 
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lith. Privilte James McOotvan, Company I^ 33d Infftiitry. 

CHARGP:.—" Drunkenness on duty." 

Specification.—" In this: that Frivute James McOowan, Com^ 
pauy I, 33d Infantry, was found drunk on his guard. 
All this at or near Huntsville, Alabama, on or about 
the 20th day of September, 1868." 

To  which  charge   and specilication   the accused   pleaded 
'•Not Guilty.^^ 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGR and Specification, " Guilty.'* 
SKNTKNCR. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private JameM 
McGowan^ Company I, 33d Infantry, " 2'o he confined in 
charge of the guard for four months, carrying a weight of not 
less than thirty pounds every alternate two hours between 
reveille and retreat, each day during the fii'st month of his con" 
flnement, the balance of his (onfinement to be at hard labor/^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private James 
McGoivan, Company I, 33d Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and be carried into effect. 

13th. Private Joseph Carroll, Company B, 33d Infantry. 

CHAHGK I.—" Striking his superior officer." 

Specification,—"In this: tnat Private Joseph Carroll, Com-' 
pany B, 33d Infantry, did strike liis superior officer, 
1st Lieutenant William Quinton, 33d Infantry, he 
being in the execution of his office. This at Hunts-- 
ville, Alabama, on or about the 18th day of September, 
1868." 

CHARGK II.—" Stealing, to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 
Specification.—"In this: that Private Joseph Carroll, Com- 

pany B, 33d Infantry, did feloniously take, [and] carry 
away with the intent to appropriate to his own use a 
watermelon, the property of a negro named George 
Smith, This at Huntsville, Alabama, on or about the 
18th day of September, 1868." 

CHARGE III.—"Conduct  prejudicial   to   good   order   and 
military discipline." 
Specification.—"In this: that Private ^osepA Carroll, Com- 

pany B, 33d Infantry, upon being requested by a 
negro man named George Smith, to pay for a water-- 



melon which he had stolen from the said negro, did 
assault said negro with a knife. This at Huntsville, 
Alabama, on orabout the 18th day of Septemhor, 1868." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty.^^ 

FliVDINO. 
Of the 1st CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d and od CHAK(JKS and their Specifications, " Not 

Guilty:' 
BJ:NTJ:NCK. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Joseph 
Carroll, Company B, 33d Infantry, '■' To forfeit ten dollars per 
month of his pay for twelve montfis, and to be confined at hard 
labor in such military prison as the commanding General may 
designate for the same period:^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Joseph 
Carroll, Company B, 33d Infantry, are approved. Tlie sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. Fort Jef- 
ferson, Dry Tortugas, Florida, is designated as the place of 
confinement, to which point the prisoner will be sent under 
a suitable guard with a copy of this order. 

14th. Private (late Sergeant) Mortimer F. Cole, Company I, 
33d Infantry. 

CHARGK.—" Conduct to  the prejudice  of good order and 
military discipline." 
Specification 1st.—" In tliis: that Sergeant Mortimer F. Cole, 

Company I, 33d Infantry, having been duly jjlaced in 
arrest and confined to the limits of his camp, did break 
said arrest by leaving and going beyond the limits of 
his camp. This near Huntsville, [Alabama,] on the 
14th day of September, 1868." 

Specification'Id.—"In this: that Sergeant Mortimer F. Cole, 
Company I, 33d Infantry, did, upon the public high- 
way, assault, strike, and knock down Musician Ber- 
nard Allioine, Company B, 33d Infantry, and when 
accused of the assault by the said Musician in the 
presence of two commissioned officers who were in- 
vestigating the case, he, the said Cole, did then and 
there again violently assault, strike, and knock down 
the said Musician Bernard Allioine, This near 
Huntsville, Alabama, on the 14th day of September, 
1868." 

;''■ 
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To   which  charge and specifications the accused pleaded 

" Not QuiUyJ' 
FINDING. 

Of the 1st Speciflcaiion, "Guilty." 
Of the 2d Speeiflcation " Guilty, excepting the words, 

' did upon the public highway, assault, strike, and knock 
down Musician Bernard Allioine, Company B, 33d Infantry, 
and'; substituting for the words ' the assault by the said Musi- 
cian' the words ' an assault by Musician Bernard Allioine, 
Company B, 33d Infantry,' and excepting the word 'again '." 

Of the CJIAUGE, "Guilty." 
SHNTKNCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private   (late 
Bergeant)   Mortimer F. Cole,  Company I, 33d Infantry, " To 
forfeit ten dollars per month of his paij for three months, and 
to be confined in charge of the guard for the same period.^' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private (late 
Sergeant) Mortimer F. Cole, Company I, 33d Infantry, are ap- 
proved. The sentence is confirmed and will be carried into 

effect. 
II. The General Court Martial, of which Brevet Lieutenant 

Colonel JOHN F. RITTEK, Captain 33d Infantry, is President, 

is liereby dissolved. 

BY ORDER OF MAJOR GENERAL MEADE: 

R. C. DRUM, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

OVFKIAL 



1. Private WILLIAM CONNERS, Li^rht Battery E, 3d Artillery. 
2. Private BERNHAKD CARNEY, Comp my G, Ifith Infantry.' 
3. Private TH )MAS J. ZIMMERMAN, Company H, IGth Infantry. 
4. Private (^HARLES TURNER, Company I), Ifith Infantry. 
5. Private AUGUST STENZIL, Company D, IGtli Infantry. 
().  Private DAVID  H\MBLEU, Li^lit B.ittery E  3d Artillery. 
7. Private ALVA GIBBS, Company H, ICAh Infantry. 
8. Private WILLIAM BUOWN, Company E, lOth Infantry. 
!). Private JAMES GORDON, Company H, 16th Infantry. 

10. Private DAVID W. JONES, Company A, lOtli Infantry. 
11. Private JOHN SMITH. Company F. IfiUi Infantry. 

HKAIXU'ARTERS, DEPARTMENT   OF   THE  SOUTH, 
Ai'LAXTA, (jriooKGf.v, October 10, 18B8 

OKM;I{AI> ()I«I)KHS 

No. 30. 

I. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Mc- 
Pherson Ra'-racUs, Atlanta, Georgia, October 2,18G8,])nrsuant 
to Special Orders No. oO, Headcjuarters Department of the 
South, (la'cd Atlanta, Georgia, Se])tenil)er 29, 18(58, and of 
which Ca;)tain WTLLIAM MILLS, Pith Infantry, is President, 
were arraigned and tried : 

1st. Private William Conners, lA^hi Battery E, 3d Artillery. 
('i[.\i{(ii:.—" Tiieft,  to   the   prejudice   of  good   order   and 

military discipline." 
Spccijicafion—"In this: that Private WUliciin Conners^ 

liight Rattery E, 3(1 Artillery, did on or about the 
nigiit of the 14th of September, 1808, with the intent 
to appropriate to his own use, feloniously take, steal, 
and carry away, from the limits of liis Company Bar- 
racks, one trunk, containing clothing and other valu- 
ables, the property of Private Hugh Currie, of Light 
Battery E, 3d Artillery, valued at twenty dollars 
more or less. This at Artillery Camp, Post of Atlanta, 
Georgia, on or about the 14th of Seiitember, 1808." 

To which char e and specilication the accused pleaded, 
''Not Guiltfj:' 

FINDING. 
Of the CiiAHOF, and Spcciflcation, "Guilty." 

SKNTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private William 
Conners, Light Battery E, 3d Artillery, " To forfeit to the 
United States allpai/ and allowances now due or that may be- 
come due except the just dues of the laundress; to be marked 
tvith the letter 7\ in indiaink, on the left hip, two inches in length; 
to be drummed out of the service of the United States ten days 
after said marking,''^ 

i.;-' 
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The findings in tlio case of Private Williani Conners, Light 
Battery E, 3d Artillery, are disapproved.    The evidence ad- 
duced does not show on  the  part of the accused that/eto«/- 
ous intent ess^ential to the crime of larceny, and which dis- 
tinguishes it from mere trespass, or malicious mischief.    The 
prosecution has also failed to show that the proi)erty in ques- 
tion was  taken without the  consent of the owner.    Private 
Conners will be released  from con linemen t and   restored to 
duty. 

2d. Private Bcrnhard Carncij, Company G, Kith Infantry. 
CHAKGR.—" Drunkenness on duty." 

Specification. -"In this: that Vr'wixieBcrnfuird Carnci/, Com- 
pany G, 16th Infantry, having been duly detailed for 
guard, was found drunk on 'guard mount.'     This at 
Atlanta, Georgia, (McPnerson   Barracks,) on the (Jth 
day of Sei)tember, 1868." 

To  which charge and specification   the accused  pleaded 
''Not Guiltij:' 

FINDING. 
Of the CiiAHGF and Specification, " (iuilty." 

SEN lENCi:. 
And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Bei-n- 

hard Carney, Com|)any G, 16th Infantry, *' To be confined at 
hard labor in charife of the guard for the period of two month", 
each alternate lueek of each month in mlitarij confinement on 
bread and water diet.''^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Bern- 
hard Carney, Company G, 16th Infantry, are approved. Tiu^ 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into ettect. 

3d. Private Thomas J. Zimmerman, Company H, 16th In- 
fantry. 

CHARGE.—" Desertion." 
Specification.—"In this : that Private Thomas ./. Zimmerman, 

Company H, 16th U. 8. Infantry, did desert the ser- 
vice of  the  United  States, and was absent without 
leave until apprehended and returned to his company 
under guard, on or about the 28th day of June, 1868. 
This at Augusta, Georgia, on or about the 13th day of 
April, 1867." 

To which charge and  specification   the  accused i^leaded 
''Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE, 
And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Thomas 



./. ZhniHfrjiKiii, Company H, IGth Infantry, " To forfeit all 
pay and (lUowanaes noii' due or that ntay become due; to be in- 
delibh/ marked on the left hip with the letter D, one and one 
lialf inches long; to be dishonorably discharc/ed the United 
States service, and then to be confined at hard labor at such 
military prison as the Comniandiny General may direct for six 
months.'''' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Thomas 
./. Zimmerman, Com])any  H, lOth   Infantry, are  approved. 
The sentence isconflrnied and will bo carried into effect.  Fort 
Pulaski, Georgia, is designated as the place of confinement, to 
whicii point the prisoner will be sent under a suitable guanl 
with a coj)y of this order. 

4th. Private Charles Turner, Company D, IGth In'antry. 
CHAROK.—" Quitting his guard.    (oOth Article of War.)" 

Specification—''In this: that Private Charles Tamer, of Com- 
jniny D, IGth Infantry, being at the time a member of 
tneguard at McPherson Barracks, did without urgent 
necessity,  and  without   permission   absent   himself 
from his guard, between the hours of 1 o'clock A. M., 
and 4 o'clock A. ]\I.    This at  McPherson  Barracks, 
Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the 2Sth day of August, 
18G8." 

To  which  charge  and specification   the  accused i)leaded, 
''Not Guilty." 

FINDING. 
Of the CiFAiUiK and Specification, " Guilty," 

SENTENCE. 
And the court docs therefore sentence him Private Charles 

Turner,Com\)a,uy D, IGth Infantry-, " To forfeit fifteen dollars 
of his pay for two months, and be confined in the guard house 
for one month at hard labor." 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Charles 
Turner, Company D, 16th  Infantry, are approved.    The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into efTect. 

5th. Private August Stenzil, Company D, 16th Infantry. 
CHARGE I.—" Absence without leave." 

Specification.—"In this: that Private August Stenzil, Compmy 
D, IGth Infantry, did absent himself from his company 
quarters and garrison without proper authority, from 
tattoo roll call until reveille next morning.    This at 
McPherson  Barracks, Atlanta, Georgia, on or about 
the 21st day of September, 1868." 

CHARGE II.—"Assault and battery, to the prejudice of good 
order and military discipline." 

1, ;f ■ 
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Specification.—"In this: tluit Private Ainjui^f S'h"^~.il, Com- 
pany D, IGth Infantry, did with a slung-sliot or some 
weapon of lilve nature, witliout due provocation, as- 
sault and beat ab:)ut tlie liead, Private George Parkins, 
Company C, Ifith U. S. Infantry, and wound liim in a 
dangerous manner. Tliis at or near MePherson liar- 
racks, Atlanta, Georgia, on or about tlie 21st day of 
September, 1808." 

To  which charges and specifications  the accused  pleaded, 
"CM (7/^." 

FiXDTNC. 

Of the CHAUGES and SpcciAcdtions, " Cfuilty." 
SKNTKNCK. 

Ami the'court does therefore sentence liim, V"'wA{ii Aiirpint 
Stenzil, Company D, l(5tl\ Infantry, " I'o forfeit to the United 
States fifteen do'lars of his inonthlij p(i>f for four months; to 
f}(' confined for the sam'i period, foiirteni day^ of each month 
in soiitary confinement on bread and wetter die.ty 

The proceedings and tludings in the case of Private August 
Stenzit, Company D, Ki'h In;'antry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed, and will be carried into effect. The guard 
house at McPherson Barracks, Atlanta, Geoigia, is designated 
as the place of confinement. 

6th. Private David Hamhler^ Light Battery E, Jid Artillery. 
('aAKQE I.--" Drunk on guard.    (45th Article of War.)" 

Specification.—" In this: that Private Darid Ifambter, Light 
Battery  E,  8d  Artillery,  was  found  drunk  tm  his 
guard.     This at  Artillery   Camp,   Post of Atlanta, 
Georgia, on or about the24th day of September, 18U8." 

CHAUOK II.—" Quitting his guard.   (oOth Article of War.)" 
Sj^ecification.—"In this: that Private David JIamblcr, Light 

Battery E, 8d Artillery, did, without urgent necessity, 
remain absent fron\ his guard for about the space of 
one hour afte.- obtaining leave togotohis dinner, and 
did remain absent until brought back by order of the 
B'jrgeant of the guard.    This at Artillery Camp, Post 
of Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the 24th day of Sep- 
tember, 1868." 

To  which charges and specifications the accused pleaded 
" Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGES and Speedficcdions, ^'Guilty.'" 
SENTENCK. 

And the court does therefore sentence him.   Private David 
Ifambter, Light Battery E, 3d Artillery, "To be confined in 



chdrgc of the guard for four months, each alternate nier'k to 
carry a knapsack thirty pounds in weight from reveille to re- 
treat, allowing Iteilf an hour for each meal,the remainder of the 
time at hard latyorV 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private David 
JlanMer, Light Battery E, 3d Artillery, are approved. TJie 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

7th. Private Alva Oibbs, Company If, KUh Infantry. 

CHAKOK.—" Desertion." 

Specification.—" In this: that Private Alva Gibbs, Company 
H, 16th Infantry, did de sort the service of the United 
States, and was absent without leave, until a])pre- 
hended and returned to his company under guard on 
er about the 28th day of June, ISIJS. Tiiis at Augusta, 
Georgia, on or about the 13th day of April, 1807." 

To which  charge and s2)ecification   the  a<;cused  ])I('a(l<'d, 

Or" the CiiAKGK and Specification, " Guilty." 
SK.NTKNCK. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Alva 
Gibbs, Company H, IGth Infantry, ^' To forfeit cdl pay and al- 
lowances now due or that m.ay become due; to be indelibly 
marked on the left hip with the letter I), one and one half 
inches long; to be dishonorably discharged the United St(des 
service, and then to be confined at hard labor at such military 
prison as the Cotnmanding General may designate for six 
months.'''' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Alva 
Oibbs, Company' H, KUh Infantry, are ajjproved. The 
sentence is confirmed and be carried intoeffect. Fort Pulaski, 
(icorgia, is designated as the place of confinement, to which 
point the prisoner will be sent under a suitable guard with a 
copy of this order. 

Sth. Private William Brown, Comjiany E, 16th Infantry. 

CHARGK.—"Desertion." 

Specifioafion.—"In this: that Private William Brown, Com- 
pany E, 16th Infantry, having been duly enlisted in 
the service of the United States, did desert the same 
on or about the 20th day of September, 1868, and did 
remain absent until ap]>rehended at Macon, Georgia, 
on the 2otli September, 18()8.  This at or near McPher- 
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son Barracks, Atlanta, Georgia, on or about tlie time 
above stated." 

To whicb  charge  and   specification   the  accused   pleaded 
■''Not Guiltij:' 

FINDING. 
Of the CiiAUGK and Sjjccificafion, "Guilty." 

SKNTKNCK. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private WU- 
fiam Brown, Conii)any E, IGth Infantry, " To forfeit alt pay 
and allowances now due or that may become due ; to be indeli- 
h'y marked on t'le I'ift hi;) ivlth the letter I), one and one half 
inches long; to be dishonorably discharged the United States 
service, and then to be confined at hard labor at such military 
prison as the Commanding Gcncrcd may designate for six 
tnontlis.^'' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Wi/liain 
Jirown, ("onipany I^^., IGth Infantry, are ai)proved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed, but on the recommendation of the court, 
based upon the prisoner's previous good character, it is hereby 
mitigated, to forfeiture of all 2^0y and allowances now due; 
to confinrment at hard labor under charge of the guard for 
six months, and to forfeiture of twelve dollars per month of his 
pay for the same 2^(^^iod.^^ 

9th. Private James Gordon, I'ompany H, 10th Infantry. 
CHAKGE.—"Desertion." 

Specification.—''In this: that Private  James  Gordon,   Com- 
pany H, 16th Infantry, having been duly enlisted in 
the service of tlie United States, did  desert  the same 
on or about the 18th day of September, 1SG8, and did 
remain absent until on or about the 19th of Septem- 
ber, 1SG8, when he was arrested by the civil authori- 
ties, dressed in citizen's clothing.    All this at or near 
Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the dates above speci- 
fied." 

To which charge and  specification  the accused  pleaded, 
"Not Guilty." 

FINDING. 

Of the Specification, " Guilty except the words ' did desert 
the same', and substituting the words 'did absent himself 
from his company and garrison'." 

Of tlie CHAKGE, "Not Guilty, but guilty of absence with- 
out leave." 

SKNTFNCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private James 



Gordon, (^ompany H, 16tli Infantry, " To forfeit ten dot'ars 
per month of his pay for two months, and to be confined at 
hard labor under charge of the guard for the same jieriod.''^ 

The proceedings and findings in the ease of Private James 
(iordon Conij)any H, lOtli Inlantry, are approved. Tlie sen- 
tence is confirmed, and will be carried into effect. 

10th. Private David W. Jong's, Company A, 16th  Infantry. 
CHARGE. —"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military 

discipline." 
Specification 1st.—"In this: that Private David W. Jones, 

Company A, Kith Infimtry, did assault Private Micliael 
Murjjhy, Company A, lOth Infantry, with a knife, In- 
flicting upon said INIichael Murpliy, a severe wound. 
This at iNIcPherson Eanacks, Atlanta, Georgia, on or 
about the 20th day of August. 1.S6S." 

Specification 2d.—"In this: Ihat Private David W. Jones, 
Com])any A, lOtli Infantry, did, without just cause, 
abuse and threaten tlie life of Private John C. Latter, 
of Company A, l()th Infantry, by saying: ' You God 
damned son of bitch, I will cut your heart out,' or 
words to that effect. This at McPherson Barracks, 
Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the ")lh day of iSeptem- 
ber, 1S6S." 

To wiiicli charge and specifications the accused pleaded 
" Not Guilty.''^ 

Fixr)iN(^j. 
Of the Ifit S2Jeciftcation, "Guilty, but attacli no criminality 

thereto." 
Of the 2d SjHciJication, " Not CJuilty." 
Of the CHAHOK, " Not Guilty." 
And the court does therefore ac<}uit him. 
'I'hc proceedings and findings in the case of Private David 

W. Jones, Company A, 16tn Infantry, are approved.   Private 
Jones having been acquitted by the court will be released from 
confinement and restored to duty. 

11th. Private John Smith, Company F, IGtli Infantry. 
CHARGE I.—"Desertion." 

Specification.—"In this: that Private J^o^?i Smith, Comjmny 
F, Kith Infantry, did, on or about the 28th day of 
April, 1868, desert the service of the United States, 
and remain absent without autiiority until arrested 
by Corporal Jolin Murray, Company F, 16th Infantrj^ 
ut Bainbridge, Georgia, on the 28th day of April, 1868. 
This while on detached service at or near Thomas- 
ville, Georgia, on or about the dates specified." 



CiiARCK II.—"Violation of the 38th Article of War." 
Speeiflcation.—" In this: that Private John Smith, Com} any 

F, Kkh Infantry, did,  on or about the 24th day of 
April, 18(i8, sell or otherwise illegally dispose of his 
uniform clothing.    This while on detached service at 
or near Thomasville, Georgia." 

CffAKQE III.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 
Specifiedflo7i.—" In this : that Private Johyi Smith, Comi)any 

F, IGth Infantry, did, on the 24th day of April, 1868, 
purchase and keep in his possession a suit of citizens 
clothing, and did wear the same from the night of the 
2oth day of April, 1808, when he left liis command, 
until he was arrested at Bainbridge, Georgia, Ai)ril 
28, 18(58.    This while on detached service at or near 
Thomasville, Georgia, on or about the dates specified." 

To which charges and specifications the accused i)leuded : 
To the 1st and 2d CHARCJKS and their Sjneifications, '^ Not 

Guilty:' 
To the 3d CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st and 2d  CHARGES and  their Specifications, "Not 
Guilty." 

Of the Specification to the od CHARGE, " Guilty, l)ut attach 
no criminality thereto." 

Of the 3d CHARGE, "Not Guilty." 
And the court does therefore acquit him. 
The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Joh7i 

Smith,  Company F,  16th  Infantry, are approved.    Private 
Smith  having been acquitted  by the court will be released 
from confinement and restored to duty. 

II. The General Court Martial of which Captain WII.LIAM 
MILLS, 16th Infantry, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

BY ORDER OF MAJOR GENERAL MEADE: 

R. C. DRUM, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

OKKIf;iAL 
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THOMAS BAII.EY, Company E, 40th Infantrj'. 
WILLIAM MOY, Company G, 40tli Inlnntry. 
BKNJAMIN WOODY, Company K, 40th Infantry. 
CHAKLES JOHNSON, Company E. 40th Infantry. 
JOHN MOOUE, Company G. 40th Infantry. 
SAMUEL NASH, Company K, 40th Infantry. 
WILLIAM SIXGLKTON, Comi)any I). 40(h Infantry, 
DAVID H. BKOWN, Company H, 40tli Infantry. 
JOHN A. GILLIAED, Companj- I, 40tli Infantry. 
JoSLPH (iuocE, Company C. 40th Infantry. 
JOHN T.BLAKE, Comi)any C, 40th Infantry. 
W^ASHINOTON LKE, Company C. 4()th Iniani'ry. 
THOMAS H. SMITH, Company H 40th Infantry. 
GJ.OKOE JOHNS, Company H, 40th Infantry. 
JOHN A. ANDEKSON, Company C, 4()lh Infantry. 

HE.\D(iUARTEIlS, DEPARTMENT   OF   THE  SOUTH, 

Ari..\NTA, GiJOKGiA, October 20, 18G8 
OKNKKAL OUDKHS 

1. Pi'ivate 
•i. Private 
;i. Private 
4. Private 
6. Private 
6. Private 
7. Private 
8. Private 
9. Private 

10. Private 
11. Private 
12. Private 
13. Private 
14. I'rivate 
1.5. Privati^ 

No. .'51. 
Before a General Court ^Martial wliicli convened at 

Goldsboro, North Carolina, September 22, ISfiS, ])ur.suaiit to 
Special Orders No. 3!*, Head(iiiarter.s Dej artment of the South, 
tlated Atlanta, Geor<j^ia, Septeinber 10, 1868, and of which 
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel C. ¥,. COMPTON, JNIajor 40th 
Infantry is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st. Private Thomas Bailey, Company E, 40th Infantry. 
CHAKCfK.—"Desertion." 

Specification.—"In this: tliatPrivate ThotriasBailcjj,C(.)m\nY[y 
E, 40th, Infantry, deserted the service of the United 
States on or about the 2()th day of May, 18G8, and was 
absent without leave until apprehended and returned 
to his Company under guard, on or about the llth 
day of August, 1808.    This at camp near Goldsboro, 
North Carolina. 

To   which charge and sjiecifloat ion the accused pleaded 
''Guilty.'' 

Fix DING. 
Of the CirAUOK and Specification, "Guilty." 

SI:NTK>'CE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Thomas 

Bailey, Company E, 40th Infantry, "7'o forfeit to the United 
Stales all pay and (dloivanecs noiv due or that may become due 
him ; to he indelibly marked with the letter Dupon the left hip, 
two inches in length ; to be drummed out of, and dishonorably 
discharged, the service of the United States, and then lobe con- 
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fined at hard labor at such place as the Comniandlnf/ Oencml 
may direct for one year.'''' 

The proceedini^s ami fiii(lin<jjs in the ca-^e of Private Thomas 
Bailey, Company E, 40tli Inlantry, are approved.    The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect.    Fort Macon, 
Noi'th Carolina, is designated as the i»lace of confinement, to 
which jjoint the i)risoner will   be sent under a suitable guard 
with a copy of this order. 

2d. Private William Moy, Company G, 40th Infantry. 

CHAKOK.—"Sleei)ing on post.    (-Kith Article of War).'' 
Specllication.—"In this:   that   Private   Willi<(m Moy,  Conj- 

pany G, 4()th Infantry, a sentinel of the camp guard, 
was found sleeping on his post.    This at d'oldsboro. 
North Carolina, on or about the morning of the 24th 
of July, 1868 " 

To   which  charge and  specification  the  accused pleaded, 
''Guilty." 

FlNDIXO. 
Of the CirAROK and Specijiccdion, " Guilty." 

SKXTKXt'K. 
And the court does therefore sentence him, Private William 

Moy, Conii)any G, 4nth Infantry, " To forfeit to the United 
Stextes ten dollars of his monthly pay per month for six calen- 
dar months, and to be confined at hard labor at such j^lfice as 
the Commanding General may direct for the same period." 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private William 
M<y, Company G, 40th Infantry, arc approved. Thesentence 
is confirmed and will be carried into effect. Fort INIacon, 
North Carolina, is designated as the i)lace of confinement, to 
which point the prisoner will be sent under a suitable guard 
with a copy of this order. 

3d. Private Benjamin Woody, Company K, 4()th Infantry. 
CiiARGH.—" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 

military discipline." 
Specification.—" In this: that I'rivate Benjamin IFood^Com- 

lany K,40th Infantry, did shoot at, with a pistol, and 
inflict a dangerous wound upon Private John Gaddess, 
Company E, (member of Ilegimental Band,) 40th 
In'"antry. This at (iolds-boro. North Carolina, about 
10 o'clock V. M., August 2i)th, 1868." 

To wliicii ctiarge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Gwlty." 

FlN'PIXG. 
Of the CiiAiiGK and Specification, Guilty. 



SKNTENCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Benja- 

min Woody, Company K, 4()th Infantry, " To forfeit to the 
United States all pay and aUowanccH now due or that may be- 
come due him ; to he dishonorably discharged the service of the 
United States, and to be confined at hard labor at such place 
as the Commanding General may direct for the period of one 
year and six months,'''' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private i?e/?Ja- 
min Woody, Company K, 40tli Infantry, are approved. Tlie 
sentence is confirmed and will he carried into effect. Fort 
Macon, North Carolina, is designated as the place of confine- 
ment, to which point the prisoner will he sent under a suit- 
able guard with a copy of this order. 

4th. Private Charles Johnson, Company E, 40th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Desertion." 

Specification.—"In this: that Private Charles Johiison, Com- 
pany E, 40th Infantry, having been duly enlisted in 
the service of the United States, did desert the same 
at (xoldsboro, North Carolina, on the lOth day of 
August, 18G8, and did remain absent until apprehend- 
ed near Goldsboro, North Carolina, on the 30th day 
of August, 1808." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded: 
To the Specification, '•''Ouiltyy 
To the CHARGE, ''Not Quilty.'" 

FiNPINO, 
Of the CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Charles 

Johnson, Company E, 40th Infantry, " To forfeit to the United 
States all pay and allowances now due or that may become 
due him; to be dishonorably discharged and drummed out of 
the service of the United States, and then to be confined at hard 
labor at such place as the Commanding General may direct for 
the period of one year.'' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Charles 
Johnson, Company E, 40th Infantry, are appr6ved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. Fort 
Macon, North Carolina, is designated as the place of confine- 
ment, to which point the prisoner will be sent under a suit- 
able guard with a copy of this order. 

5th. Private John Moore, Company G, 40th Infantry. 
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CHARGK.—" Larceny, to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 
Specification.—" In this:   that Private John Moore, Company 

G, 4()th Infantry, did feloniously take, steal and carry 
away, with the intent to appropriate to his own use, 
one United States   uniform   flannel sack  coat,  the 
property of Private Andrew J. Freeman, Company 
G, 40th Infantry.    This at Goldsboro, North Carolina, 
on or about the 30th day of July, 18(J8." 

To which charge and specification  the   accused pleaded 
" Not Quiltij.'' 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specification, " Not Guilty." 
And the court does therefore acquit him. 
The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Jofin 

Moore, Company G, 40th Infantry, are approved. Private 
Moore having been acquitted by the court, will be released 
from conflnement and restored to duty. 

6th. Private Samuel Nash, Company K, 40th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—" Quitting his guard.    (oOth Article of War )" 

Specification.—"In this: that Private Samuel Nanh, Company 
K, 40th Infantry, did cpiit his guard without urgent 
necessity,  or without   leave  of his superior officer, 
and remain absent from 10 o'clock v. M. until 2 o'clock 
A. M.    This at the camp near Goldsboro, North Caro- 
lina, on or about the 6th day of August, 1868." 

To which charge  and  specification the  accused pleaded 
''Ouilty.'' 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Samuel 
Nash, Comjtany K, 40th Infantry, " To forfeit to the United 
States ten dollars per m,onth of his monthly pay for the period 
of six calendar months, and to be confined at hard labor at 
such place as the Commanding General may direct for the 
same period.^'' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Samuel 
Nash, Company K, 40th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. Fort 
Macon, Nortli Carolina, is designated as the place of conflne- 
ment, to wiiich point the prisoner will be sent under a suit- 
able guard with a copy of this order. 



7th. Private William Singleton, Company D, 40th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—" Sleeping on post.    (40tli Article of War.)" 

Spcciflcation.—" In  this:    that   Private    William Singleton, 
Company  D, 40th   Infantry, having   been   regularly 
posted as a sentinel was found sleeping upon his post. 
All this at Castle Pinckney, Charleston Harbor, South 
Carolina, on or about the morning of July 13, ISOS." 

To  which  charge   and specitication  the accused   pleaded 
''Not Guiltg:' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private William 
Singleton, Company D, 40th Infantry, " To forfeit to the United 
States ten dollars per month of his monthly pay for the period 
of six calendar months, and to be confined at hard labor, at 
such place as the Commanding General may direct for the 
same period.''^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private   Wil- 
liam Singleton,  Company   D, 40th   Infantry,  are approved. 
The sentence is confirmed  and will  be carried  into  effect. 
Fort  Macon,  North  Carolina, is designated as the place of 
confinement, to which point the prisoner will be sent under 
a suitable guard with a copy of this order. 

8th. Private David H. Brotvn, (Company H, 40th Infantry. 
CHARGE I.—" Absence without leave." 

Specification.—" In this: that Private David II. Brown, Com- 
pany H, 40th Infantry, did absent himself from the 
camp of his company without permission from proper 
authority, and did remain so absent until arrested and 
brought into camp under guard, being so absent for 
the space of thirty-six hours, or thereabouts.    This at 
camp near  Goldsboro, North Carolina, on  or about 
the 22d and 23d days of July, 18158." 

CHARGE II.—" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 
Specification Ist.^" In this: that Private David II. Brown, 

Company H, 40th Infantry, did without proper au- 
thority, attemi)t by force to enter the residence of one 
  Tyler,   (white   citizen,) of  Goldsboro,   North 
Carolina, and when asked what he wanted by the in- 
mate, Mrs. Tyler, did say, ' damn you, open the door 
or I will break it open, I am sent here on business, 
and  I'll  be  damned if I aint coming in', and when 
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asked who sent him there, replied, ' none of your 
damned business ; open the door for a gentleman sol- 
dier ', and did further say he was sent there by an 
officer; and uijon being further interrogated by the 
inmates of the house, did call the inmate of the house, 
Mrs. Tyler, ' a damned strumpet and whore'. This in 
the villa2:e of (loldsboro, North Carolina, on or about 
the evening of July 22d 1868." 

Speciflcation 2d.—"In this: that Private David H. Brown, 
Company H, 40th Infantry, did enter the premises of 
one  Tjler, (white citizen,) of Goldsboro, North 
Carolina, and did behave in a riotous and disorderly 
manner, and refused to go away when ordered to do so 
by the occupant of the premises, and then and there 
did break and destroy one tub, the property of one 
Cornelia Adams, of the value of two dollars, more or 
less. This at Goldsboro, North Carolina, on or about 
the evening of July 22, 1868." 

To which charges and specifications the accused i)leaded, 
" Guilty.''^ 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGES and Specifications, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him, Private David 

II. Brown, Company H, 40th Infantry, " To h'i dishonorably 
discharged and drummed out of the service of the United 
States; to forfeit all pay and allowances now due or that may 
become due him, and to to be confined at hard labor at such 
place as the Commanding General may direct for one year.^^ 

The proceedings and titidings in the case of Private David 
H. Broiun, Company H, 40th Infantry, are approved.    The 
sentence is confirm.ed and will be carried into ettect.    Fort 
Macon, North Carolina, is designated as the place of confine- 
ment, to which point the prisoner will be sent under a suit- 
able guard with a copy of this order. 

9th. Private John A. Gilliard, Company I, 40th Infantry. 
CHARGE I.—"Absence without leave." 

Specificafion.^^^ In this: that Private John A. Gilliard, Com- 
pany I, 40th Infantry, did leave the limits of the camp 
and garrison and visit the town of Goldsboro, North 
Carolina,  without permission  from  the   proper au- 
thority, and did remain so absent between the hours 
of 1 and 3 o'clock   p. M.     This at Goldsboro, North 
Carolina, on or about the 28th day of August, 1868." 



CHABGK II.—" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military disciijline." 
Specification—'' In this: that Private John A. Oillinrd, Com- 

pany I, 40tli Infantry, did enter the store of one 
Thomas P. Rogers, (citizen,) in company with Joseph 
Groce, Jolm T. Blalte and Julius Brown, all enlisted 
men in the military service of the United States, and 
did, without cause or provocation engage in a disturb- 
ance and commit an assault upon the person of said 
Thomas P. Rogers, (citizen,) striking him, said 
Rogers, (citizen,) with fists, knocking liim down, and 
inflicting upon him, said Rogers, (citizen,) a wound 
upon the left ear. This at Goldsboro, North Carolina, 
on the 28th day of August, 1868." 

To which char 'es and specifications the accused pleaded, 
''Not Ouilty:' 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st CHARGE and Specification, "Not Guilty." 
Of the Specification to the 2d CHAROK, " Guilty, except the 

words ' striking him, said Rogers, (citizen,) with fists, knock- 
ing him down and inflicting upon him, said Rogers, (citizen,) 
a wound upon the left ear'." 

Of the 2d CHAKGK, " Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Vr'wsite John A. 
Oifliard, Company I, 40th Infantry, ''Toforfeit to the United 
States twelve dollars per month of his monthly/ pay for the 
period of one year, and to be confined at hard labor at such 
place as the Commanding General may direct for the same 
period.'' 

The proceedings and finding in the case of Private John 
A. Oilliard, Comjmny I, 4()th Infantry, on the first charge 
and its specification are approved. The finding on the second 
charge and its specification is disapproved for insufficiency of 
evidence. The one witness introduced by the prosecution 
failed to identify the accused as one of the party making the 
assault. The Judge Advocate should then have sought 
further testimony, which he might easily have obtained, as 
other witnesses were stated on the charges referred for trial, 
one of whom, at least, there is good reason to believe from the 
proceedings in the following case tried, could have sufficient- 
ly established the identity of the accused. Private Oilliard 
will be released from confinement and restored to duty. 



loth. Private Joseph Groee, Company C, 40th Infantry. 
CHARGK I.—"Absence witliout leave." 

Spccifieaiion.—"In this: tnat Private Joseph Oroce, Com- 
pany C, 40th Infantry, did leave the limits of his camp 
and the garrison and visit the townof Goldsboro, North 
Carolina, without permission from the proper authori- 
ty, and did remain absent between the hours of 1 and 
3 o'clock V. M. This at Goldsboro, North Carolina, on 
the 28th day of August, 1868." 

CHARGE II.—" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 
Specijication.—"In this: that Private Joseph Oroce, Com- 

pany C, 40th Infantry, did enter the store of one 
Thomas P.Rogers, (citizen) in company with John T. 
Blake, Julius Brown and John A. Gilliard, all enlist- 
ed men in the military service of the United States, 
and did, without cause or provocation, engage in a 
disturbance, and commit an assault upon the person 
of said Thomas P. Rogers, (citizen) striking him, the 
said Rogers, (citizen) with fists, knocking him 
down, and inflicting upon him, the said Rogers, (citi- 
zen) a wound upon the left ear. This at Goldsboro, 
North Carolina, on the 28th day of August, 18(58." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded : 
To the 1st CHAKGE and Spcciflcaiion, 
To the 2d CHARGE and Specification, 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st CHARGE and Specification, 
Of the Specification to the 2d CHARGE, 

words 'striking hi>n, the said   Rogers, 
knocking  him down,  and   inllictii 

"Guilty." 
"Not Guilty." 

"Guilty." 
" Guilty, except the 
(citizen) with fists, 

upon   him,   the said 
Rogers, (citizen) a wound upon the left ear.' " 

Of the 2d CHARGE, " Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Joseph 
Groce, Company C, 40th Infantry,   " To forfeit to the United 
States twelve dollars per month of his monthly pay for the 
period of one year, and to be confined at hard labor at such 
place as the Comniandincj General may direct for the same 
period.^^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Joseph 
Groce, Company C, 40th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. Fort 
Macon, North Carolina, is designated as the place of confine- 
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men, to which point the prisoner will be sent under a suit- 
able guard with a copy of this order. 

11th. Private John T. Blake, Company C, 40th Infantry. 
CiTARGE I.--"Absence without leave." 

Specification.—''In this: that Private John T. Blake, Com- 
pany C, 40th  Infantry, did  leave the limits of the 
camp and garrison, and visit the town of Goldsboro, 
North Carolina, without permission from the proper 
authority,  and  did   remain so absent  between  the 
hours of 1 and 3 o'clock, i'. M.    This at Goldsboro, 
North Carolina, on the 2Sth day of August, 1868." 

CHARGK II.—" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 
Specification.—"In this: that Private John T. Blake, Com- 

pany C, 40th Infantry, did enter the store of one 
Thomas P. Ilogers, (citizen) in company with Joseph 
Groce, Julius Brown and John A. Gilliard, all enlist- 
ed men in the service of the United States, and did 
without cause or provocation, engage in a disturbance, 
and commit an assault upon the person of said Tho- 
mas P. Rogers (citizen). This at Goldsboro, North 
Carolina, on the 28th day of August, 1868." 

To whicli charges and specifications the accused pleaded 
" Guilt!/." 

FINDING, 
Of the CHARGES and Specifications, ^'■Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him. Private John T. 

Blake, Company C, 40th Infantry, " To forfeit to the United 
States twelve dollars per month of his monthly pay for one 
year, and to be confined at hard labor at such place as the 
Commanding General may direct for the same period," 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private John 
T. Blake, Company C, 40th Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. -Fort 
Macon, North Carolina, is designated as the place of confine- 
ment, to whicli point tlie prisoner will be sent under a suit- 
able guard with a copy of this order. 

12th. Private Washington Lee, Company C, 40th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 

military discipline." 
Specification.—"In this: that Private Washington Lee, Com- 

pany C, 40th Infantry, did strike with his fist 1st Ser- 
geant John C. McKennon, Company C, 40th Infantry, 

:ii 
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said  Sergeant being in  tlie execution  of liis duty. 
This at Goldsboro, North Carolina, on or about the 
11th day of September, 1868." 

To   which charge  and  specification  the  accused  jileaded 
" Ouilty.'''' 

FINDING. 
Of the CHAROE and Specification, " Guilty." 

SKNTENCE- 
And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Wash- 

ington Lee, Company C, 4()th Infantry, " To forfeit to the 
United States fifteen dollars per month of his monthly pay for 
three months, and to be confined at hard labor under charge 
of a guard for the savfie period^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Wash- 
ington Lee, Company C, 40th Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into efl'ect. 

13th. Private Thomas H. Smith, Company H, 40th Infantry. 
CHAKCJE I.—"Absence without leave." 

Specification.—"In   this:   that   Private   Thomas  H.  Smith, 
Company H, 40th Infantry, did absent himself from 
his company, camp and quarters, between the hours 
of 12 M. and 6 p. M., witliout permission from proper 
authority.     This  at Goldsboro,   North Carolina, on 
the 13th day of September, 1868 " 

CHARGE II.—" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 
Specification.—" In this : that Private Thomas II. Smith, Com- 

pany H, 40th Infantry, did enter the African Metho- 
dist Church at Goldsboro in a disorderly manner, and 
did make a violent and unprovoked assault upon one 
Noble L. Johns, colored preacher, and did there seize 
and destroy or damage a Bible, lamp and other church 
property, disturbing the peace and quiet of the com- 
munity. This at Goldsboro, North Carolina, on the 
13th day of September, 1868." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded : 
To the 1st CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 
To the 2d CHARGE and Specification, " Not Guilty." 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGES and Specifications, " Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him Private Thomas 
H. Smith, Company H, 40th Infantry,  " To be dishonorably 
discharged and drummed out of the service of the United 
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iStatcs, and to forfeit to the United States all 2>aiJ (t)ul aUow- 
ances now due or that rmty beeomc due him.'''' 

Tlie proceedings and lindinfrs in the case of Private Thomas 
If. Smith, Company H, 40th Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will he carried into effect. 

14th. Private George Johns, ('onipany H, 40th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—'' Drunkeness on guard." 

iSjtecifioation.—'^ In this:  that I'rivate George Johns,  Com- 
pany H, 40th Infantry, was found drunk on liis guard. 
Tiiis at Goldsb;)ro, North Ca/oliua, on or about the 
14th day of September, 186S." 

To   which   charge and   specification  the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty.'" 

FiNoixa. 
Of the CHARGK and Speeificfxtion, " Guilty." 

SKNTK^'CE. 

And thecourt does therefore sentence him, Private George 
Johns, Comi)any 11, 40th Infantry, " To be e<»nfi,ned at hard 
labor at sueh pleice as the Commanding General maij direct for 
six calendar months. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private George 
Johns, Company H, 4()tli Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carrieii into eflect. Fort 
Macon, North Carolina, is designated as the jjlace of confine- 
ment, to which point the prisoner will be sent under a suit- 
able guard with a coi)y of this order. 

loth. Private John A. Anderson, Company C, 40th Infantry. 
CHARGE I.—" Absence without leave." 

SjM^cification.—"In this: that Private,/o/m A. Anderson, Com- 
pany C, 40th Infantry, did absent liimself from the 
quarters and camp of his Comjmny witliout permis- 
sion from pro] er autlunity.   'I liisatGolds-boro, North 
Carolina, on or about tiie night of the 12th and the 
morning of the 13th of September, l.SGS." 

CHARGE II.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 
Specification 1st.—"In this: that rnxato John A. Anderson, 

Company C, 40th Infantry, being apprehended while 
absent without leave by 1st Sergeant John C. Mc- 
Keniion, Company C, 40th Infantry, did violently 
resist the authority of, and attempt to beat the said 1st 
John C. McKennon, Com])any C, 40th Infantry, he, 
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the said 1st Sergeant John ('. ISfcKennon, Coin| any 
C, 4()th   Infantry, being then   and tliere in the dis- 
charge of his duty.   Tliisat Goldsboro, Nortli Caiolina, 
on or about the 13th day of September, LSGS." 

Speeipeadon 2d.—"In this; tliat Private ,/o/m A. Anderson., 
Company C, 40th Infantry, did feloniously take, steal 
and carry away, witli the intent to appropriale t.> his 
own use, one pair of bootees, tlie property of Private 
John   Grey,   Company  C,   4()th  Infantry.     This   at 
Goldsboro, North  Caiolina, on or about the 31st day 
August, 1808." 

To which charge and   specification   the  accused   jdeaded, 
To the Itit CHARGE and Specification, ''(JuiUij.''^ 
'Vo the 2d CHAKGE and Specifications, '''■ A'ot Uui.ltij.''^ 

Fl>rDING. 

Of the 1st CirAKOE and Specification, " (Juilty." 
Of the 1st Specification to the 2d CHAHOE, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification to the 2d CHAUGK,      " Not (Juilty." 
Of the 2d CHAKGE, '• Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private ./o//u A. 
Anderson, Company C, 40th Inlautry, '' 2'o forfeit to the Uni- 
ted States fifteen dollars per month of his monthly paij for the 
period of six months, and to be confined at hard labor, at such 
place as the Co))imnianeling General i)iai/direct for the same 
period.^ ^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private John A. 
Anderson, Company C, 40th Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into efiect. Fort 
Macon, North Carolina, is designated as the place of confine- 
ment, to which point the prisoner will be sent under a suit- 
able guard with a copy of this order. 

BY ORUEK OF MAJOR GENERAL MEADE: 

K. C. DilU^NI, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL 
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1. Brevet Lienteiiiint roloml DAVIU P. HANCOCK, ("nptain 7tli Infautiy. 
2. Brevet Major ALONZO A. COLE, Captain 7tli Iiiliintrv. 

HEADQUAIITERS, DEPARTMENT   OF   THE  80UTH, 

ATI>ANTA, GKOROIA, Ocfohir 2;{, ISfJS. 
GKNKHAL  OKDKKS 

No. 33. 

I. Before a General Court Martial which convened at 
Jacksonville, Florida, Sei^tember 2-"), 18()8, pursuant to Special 
Orders No. 42, Headciuarters Department of the South, dated 
Atlanta, Georgia, September 10, 1868, and of which lirevet 
Brigadier General E. (J. MARSirAi.i., Golonel V. S. Army, 
is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st. Brevet Lieutenant Colonel David 1\ II<ui<-<)<k, Captain 
7th Infantry. 

CuAKGK I.—"Drunkennesson duty. (4.')tli Article of NVar.)'' 

Sprcijication 1st.—" In this: tnat Brevet Lieutemmt Colonel 
Ddfid J'. Jhaieock, Cai>tain 7th Infantry, was found 
drunk whilston duty in active command of Com|)any 
A, 7th Infantry, proceeding under orders fVom Mari- 
anna, Florida, to Jacksonville, Florida. This at or 
near Tallahassee, Florida, and Lake City, Florida, 
and on the Bail road cars between Tallahassee, Florida, 
and Jacksonville, Florida, on or about August 17th, 
1868." 

Sjiecijication 2d.—" In this: that Brevet Lieutenant Colonel 
David P. Hancovk, Captain 7tli Infantry, was found 
drunk whilst on duty as commanding officer post of 
Jacksonville, Florida. This at or near Jacksonville, 
Florida, on or about August 18th and l!)th, 1868." 

CFTAKGR II.—"Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gen- 
tleman.    (83d Article of War.)" 

Specification.—"In this: that Brevet Lieutenant Colonel 
David P. Hancock, Captain 7th Infantry, did exhibit 
liimself in the streets of Jacksonville, Florida, in  a 
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«tate of beastly intoxication, dressed partially in his 
uniform as an officer of the army, with his trowsers 
torn, and his shirt hanginj^out from tlie rent, and his 
shirt partly open in front, exposing his stomach. 
All this in broad daylight in the presence of officers 
of his regiment, citizens and others, on or about 
August 19th, 18(>8." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty.'' 

Of the 1st CHARGE and Specifications, " Not Guilty." 
Of the Specification to the 2d CHARGIO, "Guilty, except the 

words 'of beastly intoxication,' and the words 'his shirt 
hanging out,' substituting therefor the words ' his shirt or 
drawers exposed'; and the word ' stomach,' substituting 
therefor the word ' skin'." 

Of the 2d CHARGE, "Not Guilty, but guilty of  conduct 
to tne prejudice of good order and military discipline." 

SENTENCE, 

And the court docs therefore sentence him. Brevet Lieuten- 
ant Colonel David P. Hancock, Captain 7th Infantry, " To 
be reprimanded in orders by the General Co)nnianding the 
Department.'" 

2d. Brevet Major Alonzo A. Cole, Captain 7th Infantry, 

CHARGE.—"Conduct unbecoming an officer and a g'^rk'- 
man. (83d Article of War.)" 

Specification 1st.—"In this : that Brevet Major Alonzo A. Cole, 
Captain 7ih Infantry, being the senior officer present 
at Saint Francis Barracks, did, on or about the loth 
day of September, 181)8, take his seat at the officers' 
mess supper table at Saint Francis Barracks, St. Au- 
gustine, Florida, when under the influence of intoxi- 
cating liquor, and did use profane language such as 
'God damn,' and 'I'll be God damned,' or words to 
that effect. This in the presence of an officer's family 
consisting of wife and child, a citizen invited guest, 
and the officers of the mess." 

Specification 2d.—"In this : that Brevet Major Alonzo A. Cole, 
Captain 7th Infantry, did on or about the 13th day of 
September, 1868, while seated at the supper table of 



the ofRoers iness at Saint Francis Barracks, St. Au- 
gustine, Florida, throw at 2(J Lieutenant (ii:()]{(;i: H. 
WRIGHT, a glass hottle, prenieditately, and without 
sufficient provocation. This in the presence of the 
officers of the mess, an officer's family consisting of 
wife and child, and a citizen invited guest." 

SpecfjicatIon 3d.—"In this: that Brevet Major Jto??3^0^. Otic, 
Captain 7th Infantry, did, on or about the l.'lth day of 
Se])tember, 1868, leave the mess room of the officers 
at Saint Francis Barracks, St. Augustine, Floridn, 
and afterwards return to the mess room with a pistol, 
and there pulling off his coat, did attemi)t to provoke 
2d Lieutenant GKORGK H. WRIGHT, 7th Infantry, in 
a threatening offensive, and boisterous manner, and 
did dare 2d Ijieutenant GEORGE H. WRKJHT, to 
fight, saying, 'I pull off my straps now, God damn 
your soul, I dare you to put me out of the window 
again,' or words to that effect." 

Spt (•ificalion 4th.—"In this : that Brevet Major ^tonzo A. Cole, 
Captain 7th Infantry, did, on or about the 13th day of 
September, 18(i8, in the mess room of the officers at 
Saint Francis Barracks, St. Augustine, Florida, use 
to Brevet Major I']. C. WOODRUFF, Captain 7th In- 
fantry, insulting language, saying 'damn you, get out 
of here, what the hell do you want here,' or words to 
that effect, while the said Major WOODRUFF was en- 
deavoring to preserve order, and did seize a pitcher 
and raise it in a threatening attitude to throw at .said 
Brevet Major WOODRUFF." 

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded : 
To the Specifications, ''Guilfj/.'" 
To the CHARGE, ^'Nof GuiUy.^^ 

FlNPINO. 
Of the Specifications, "Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, " Not Guilty, but guilty of conduct to 

the prejudice of good order and military discii)line." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Brevet Major 
Alonzo A. Cole, Captain 7th Infantry, "To he suspended from 
rank and command for the period of six months ; to be con- 
fined at the limits of his post for the same period, and to be 
reprimanded in orders by the General Commanding.''^ 

\ !,.!' 



TI.—The proceedings iiiul tiiulings in tlie case of IJievet 
Lieutenant Colonel David P. i/«nroc/i;, Captain 7tli Infantry, 
are approved, and the sentence is contirnied. The conduct of 
which Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Jfatuock is found guilty 
by the court, is deserving of severe censure. An otticer can- 
not expect to maintain habits of neatness, so important to 
discipline, among his men, when he iiimself publicly exhib- 
its so slovenly an appearance : and when he so totally disre- 
gards the ordinary usages of society he reflects discredit upon 
not only himself, but the entire profession of which he is a 
member. Brevet Lieutenant Colonel lliuicoch will be re- 
leased from arrest and restored to duty. 

III. The proceedings ana findings in the cas-e of Brevet Ma- 
jor Alonzo A. Cole, Captain 7th Infantry, are ai)proved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

This grave breach of good order and decorum, on the part 
of Brevet Major Cole, merits the strong disapprobation of the 
Commanding General. Some i)alliating circujustances were 
shown by Brevet Major Cole in defence of his conduct; but no 
officer can be justified in so far forgetting the dignity due liis 
position, as to violate all the proi)rieties of social life, and 
render the mess-room of his fellow officers a scene of <iuarrel- 
ling and disorder. 

IV. The General Court Martial of wiiich Brevet Brigadier 
General E. G. M^SKSIIALI., Colonel 1'. .^. Army, is President, 
is hereby dissolved. 

BY  fHiuKK OK  MA.IOR GKNKiiAii  MKADK: 

R. C. DRUA[, 
Assistant Adjutant Generftl. 

OKKICIAI. : 



1. Private WILLIAM KEENAN, Company C, 12th Infantry. 
2. Private VICron (TKOW, ("ompauy C. 12th Infaiitrv. 
3. Private JAMES COVKNEY. Company B. r2th Infantry. 
4. Private HoMKE SWAN, Company F. 33I1 In'antry 
5. Private WILLIAM BAEELTT, Company B, 12tli Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS, DEPAIIT.MKX'I'   OF   THK  SOUTH, 
ATLANTA, GKOKtuA, Octohn- jo, 18G8. 

GENERAL ORDERS "| 

No. 34. J 

T. Before a General Court Martial whicli convened at Mont- 
gomery, Alabama, October 12, isas, pursuant to Special Or- 
ders No. 57, Headfpiarters, Department of tlie Soutli, dated 
Atlanta, Georgia, October !), ISOS, and of which Brevet Briga- 
dier General ELISHA G. MARSHALL, U. S. A., (retired), is 
President, were arraigned and tried. 

1st. Private William Keenan, Company C, 12(li Infantry. 

CHARGE.—" Desertion." 
Specification.—" In this: that Private William Krcnan, Com- 

pany C, 12th   Infantry, iiaving been duly enlisted in 
the service of tlie United  Stales en  the  Kith  day of 
February, 18G7, did desert said service on the 17th day 
of September, 18G.S. and did  remain  absent until ap- 
preliended and delivered up as a deserter on the  22d 
day of Sei)teml)er, ISGS.   This at Montgomery, Ala- 
bama, on or about tlie dates above si)ecif1ed " 

To which charge and specilieution the accused ])leaded : 
To the Specification, ^'Not OuUtyJ'^ 
To the CHARGE, ^'^Sot guilty of desertion, hut (juiltij of ab- 

sence without feave." 
FJ.NDIXG. 

Of the Specification, "Guilty except the words 'did desert 
said service,' substituting therefor ' did absent himself 
without leave'." 

Of the CHARGE, " Not guilty of desertion, but guilty of ab- 
sence without leave." 
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SENTENCE. 

Aiul the court does therefore sentence him, Private William 
Kecnan ('onjpaiiy C, 12th Infantry, " To forfeit to the United 
8tate>i fourteen dollars of his monthly j^ay for three months, 
and to be conjined in charge of the guard eight days on bread 
and water diet.''^ 

Tlie proceedinj^sand findings in the case of Private William 
Keenan, Company C, 12tli Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is contirnied and will be carried into eft'ect. 

2d. Private Victor Grow, Company C, 12th Infantrj-. 

CHAK(iE.—" Desertion." 

Specification.—'• In this: that he. Private Victor Grow, Com- 
C, 12th Infantry, having been duly enlisted as a sol- 
dier in the service of the United States at Richmond, 
Virginia, on the 2d day of November, 1865, to serve 
for the period of three years, did desert said service at 
Montgomery, Alabama, on the 21st day of September, 
1808, and (lid so reniaiti absent until the 24th day of Sep- 
tember, 18G8, when he surrendered himself at the 
camp of the 12th Infantry, at Montgomery, Alabama. 
All this at or near, and on or about the 'places and 
dates above specified." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded, 
''Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

Of the Specification, "Guilty, except the words ' did desert 
said service,' inserting therefor the words ' did absent himself 
witliout leave'." 

Of the CHARGE, "Not guilty of desertion, but guilty of 
of absence without leave." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Victor 
Grow, Company C, 12th U. S. Infantry, " To forfeit to the 
United States fourteen dollars of his monthly pay for 
two months, and to be confined in charge of the guard for the 
balance of his enlistment, eight days thereof on bread and 
v)ater:' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Victor 
Grow, Comjiany C, 12th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence i6 confirmed and will be carried into eflfect. 



M. Private James Coveney, Company B, 12th Infantry. 

CHARGK I.—" Desertion." 

^Specification.—'' In this: tnat Private Jaynea Coveney, Com- 
pany B, 12th Infantry, having been enlisted in the 
service of the United States on tlie 3d day of July, 
1806, did desert the same from Ilussell Barraelis, 
Wasliington, D. C, on the 7th day of December, 1S()7, 
and did remain absent until he surrendered himself at 
Newport Barracks, Kentucky, on tlie 2d (hiy of .Jan- 
uary, 1868. All this at Washimrton, D. C. on or about 
the 7tli day of December, 1867." 

CHAROE II.—" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 

Specification 1st.—"In this : that he. Private James Covenry, 
Company B, 12th Infantry, did, on the loth day of 
September, 1868, steal from the i)erson of Private 
Zachcry Dobson, Company B, 12th Infantry, tlie sum 
of twenty-five dollars, the said Private Dobson lying 
sick of fever in his tent." 

Specification 2d.—"In this : that the said Private James Cove- 
ney, Company B, 12th Infantry, did, on the 18th day 
of September, 1868, steal from the room of 1st Ser- 
geant W. J. Wilkinson, the following articles of cloth- 
ing, the property of Private John M. Slaughter, Com- 
pany B, 12th Infantry, viz : one sack coat and one 
pair of trowsers, and did convey them away. All (his at 
the camp of the 12th Infantry,Montgomery, Alabama, 
on or about the dates specilied in the si)ecification." 

SpecificationM.—'' In tliis : tliat Private James Covenry, Com- 
pany B, 12th Infantry, did on the 18th day of Septem- 
ber, 1868, while being conveyed fi'oni the camp of the 
12th Infantry to the jail in Montgomery, Alabama, 
by a guard commanded by 1st Sergeant William J. 
Wilkinson, Company B, 12th Infantry, insult and 
threaten the said 1st Sergeant Wilkinson with the fol- 
lowing words, viz: ' You God damned son of a bitch, 
I'll break your nose the first time I catch you alone. 
I'll be out jail to night and stick a knife in your bed- 
suck—I'll kill you—I'll i)utaknife in your damned 
cowardly heart—If I don't do it to-night, I will before 
many  nights are over—I'll snatch one of the guns 
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and stick the bayonet through your guts, God damn 
you,' and siinihir words to the same effect." 

Specification 4th.—"In  this:  that Private  James  Coveney, 
Company B, 12tli  Infantry, did, on the I8th day of 
Septemher, ISGS, wliile being conveyed from thecamp 
of the 12th Inliuitry to the jail in Montgomery, Ala- 
bama, by aguard commanded by 1st Sergeajit William 
J. Wilkinson, Company B, 12th Infantry, attempt to 
maim tiie said IstiSergeant Wilkinson by kickinghim 
in the testicles.    All this at Montgomery, Alabama, 
on or about the ISth day of September, 1868." 

To which chaiges and si)ecil1cations the accused pleaded as 
follows: 

To the 1st CHAHOI-: and Specification, " Not Ouilti/.''^ 
To the 1st Specification of the 2d CHAKGK,   " Not Ouilti/.^' 
To the 2d Specification of the 2d (^HARGK, " Guilty, except 

the words ' the property of Private John M. Slaughter'." 
To the 3d and 4th Specijicutions of the 2d CHAKCJE, " Not 

Guilty.'' 
To the 2d CiiAKGi:, " Not Guilty.'' 

FiN'nixo. 
Of the Specification to the 1st CHAKGK, "Guilty, except 

the words 'desert the same' and insert thereof, 'escape from 
the guard and absent himself without leave'." 

Of the 1st ('JiAiun;, " Not guilty of desertion, but guilty of 
absence without leave." 

Of the 1st Sjiecification to the 2d CHAKGE,     " Not Guilty." 
Of the 2d, 3d and 4th Specification-i to the 2d CHAROK, 

"Guilty." 
Of the 2d CHAUGK, " Guilty." 

SENTKNCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private James 
Cor^e/iP^, Company B. 12th Infan.try, " To forfeit to the United 
States all pay and allowances now due or that may hereafter 
become due him, except just dues to the laundress; to be dis- 
honorably discharcjed from the United States service, and to 
be confined for the period of two years at hard labor at such 
p!ace as the Commanding General of the Dc2)artment may 
direct." 

The finding in the case of Private James Coveney, Com- 
pany  B,  12th Infantry,  on the first cliarge and its speci- 



fication is disapproved. It ai>i)oars from (lie evidence fliat 
Private Coveney esca])ed from tlie coiiliiiemeiit imposed by 
sentence of a military court. kSucli e,-cape beinjr held Ity tlie 
Judge Advocate Geneial not tocDnstiiule desertion, cannot 
tlierefore be considered, as found by tlie court, absence willi- 
out leave, which is a lesser kindred otllnee, and can only be 
charged under the "jyth A.ticle of War.—(.^(^ Jlolfn J)ig(>t, 
^^ -Escape,'^ par. 2.) 'I'he i)r()ceedin^s and linding on the 
second charge and its specificalions are api)i<)ved. 'i iiejieriod 
of confinement is mitijiated to one year. 'J'lius modified, the 
sentence will be carried into eflect. Fort l*ulaski, (jeorgia, is 
designated as the ])lace of confinement, to which joint the 
prisoner Mill be sent under suitable guard with a copy of this 
order. 

4th. Private Ifomcr Swan, Company F, o3d Infantry. 

CHARGE.—" Desertion." 

Specification.—"In this : that Private Ilomn- Siran, Compa- 
ny F, 8od Infantry, having been <luly enlisted in the 
military service of the United States did desert from 
his company and regiment at Dahl<»nega, (ieorgia, on 
the 17lh of July, 1S(JS, and did renuiin aljsent until he 
voluntarily returned to his company August 14, IHtiS. 
This at Dahlonega, Glcorgia, on or about the 17th day 
of July, 18(58." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded : 

To the Specification, except the word 'desert',        ''GnUtij.^^ 

To the CHAKOK, ''Kot Guiltij.^^ 

FiXPINC}. 

Of the CHARGE and Sjncification, "Guilty." 

SEN'I EXCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Piivale Homer 
*$"«'«», Company F, 38(1 Infantry, '■•To forfeit to the United 
States fourteen dollars of his 7uonthhj j/aij for six months ; to be 
confined in charge of guard at hard labor for the same jte- 
riod, excepting four t( en daj/s confinement in cells, at lawful in- 
tervals of each month, u])On bread and water.^' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Privace Homer 
Swan, Comi)any F, 88d Infantry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be carried into etlect. 

va- 
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oth. Private William Barrett, Company B, 12th   Infantry, 

CHARGE—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 

Specification \s,i.—"In this: that Private William Barrett, 
Company B, 12th Infantry, (Md on the loth day of Sep- 
tember, 1868, steal from the person of Zachary Dob- 
son, Private Company B 12tli Infantry, the sum of 
twenty-five dollars, the said Private Dobson being at 
this time sicli witli fever in his tent. All this at the 
camp of the 12lli Infantry, Montgomery, Alabama, 
on or about the loth day of .September, 18(58." 

Specification 2d.—"In this : that Private William Barrett, 
Company B, 12th Infantry, did. on the 18th day of 
September, 1808, wliile being conveyed from the 
camp of the 12th Infantry, to tlie jail at Montgomery, 
Alabama, by a guard coinmanded bv 1st Sergeant 
Williana J. Wilkinson, Company B, 12th Infantry, 
insult and threaten the said Sergeant \V. J. Wilkin- 
son in the following words, viz: 'Come on Jim they 
are too many for us, we can fix the son of a bitch 
some other time, I owe it to him and I will pay him 
too if I swing for it', or words to that eflect. All this 
at Montgomery, Alabama, on or about the 18th day 
of September, 1868." 

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Quiltij:' 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st Specification, " Not Guilty." 
Of the CHAKGE and 2d Specification, " Guilty." 

SENTKNCK. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Wil- 
liam Barrett, Company B, 12th infantry, ''To forfeit to the 
United States ten dollars of his monthly pay jor the period of 
two m.onths, and to be confined at hard labor at such place as 
the Commanding General of the Department may direct for 
the period of six montlis.''^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private William 
Barrett, Company B, 12th Infantry, are ai)proved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into eflect. The guard 
house at the post where the prisoner's company may be serv- 
ing, is designated as ihe place of confinement. 



II. The General Court Martial of wliicli Brevet Brigadier 
General ELrsiiA G. MAHsnAJ.ii. U. S. A., (retired), is Presi- 
dent, is hereby dissolved. 

By ORDKK OK MAJOK GKXKKAL MEADE: 

II. C. DHL'M, 
As-si.stunt Adjutant Genenal. 

OFFKIIAI. : 

A.   D.    C. 
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1. Private WILLIAM CAILLIER, Company I, Gth Infanti-y. 
2. Private CHARLES E. DAVIS, Company A, 6th Infantry. 
3. 2d Class Private SAMT'EL CONKLIN,  U. S. Ordnance Department. 
4. Private PATRICK MCGEE, Company I, 6th Infantry. 
5. Private DENNIS CONNELLY, Company H, 6th Infantry. 
6. Private JOHN BANN, Company I, 6th Infantry. 
7. Artificer THOMAS BOOTH. Company A, 6th Infantry. 
8. Private GEORGE F. MONNIA, Company B, 6th Infantry. 
9. Private CHARLES K. SOVKRNS, Company B, 6th Infantry. 

10. Private JOHN COFFIELD, Company A, Cth Infantry. 
11. Private HENRY DILLON, Company K, 12th Infantry. 
12. Privates JOHN CLARK  and  GEORGE CLARK,   Company  F,  12th 

Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT   OF   THE  SOUTH, 

ATLANTA, GKORGIA, October 28, 1868. 
QRNERAL ORDERS 1 

No. 35. J 

I. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Char- 
leston, South Carolina, September 22, 1868, pursuant to 
Special Orders No. 40, Headquarters Department of the South, 
dated Atlanta, Georgia, September 17, 18G8, and of which 
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel GEORGE A. WILLIAMS, Major 6th 
Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st. Private William Caillier, Company I, 6th Infantry. 

CHARGE.—"Desertion." 

Speciflcation.—"In this: that Private William Caillier, Com- 
pany I, Gth Infantry, did desert the service of the 
United States, at Fort Johnson, Smithville, North 
Carolina, on or about the morning of the 1st day of 
August, 1868, and was absent without leave from on 
or about August 1st, 1868, until apprehended at Wil- 
mington, North Carolina, on or about the 3d day of 
August, 1868." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
"Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
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SENTENCE. 

And the cmirt does therefore sentence him, Private William 
C'^y/ier, Company I, 6tli Infantry, ^^ To forfeit all pay and 
(dlo'vancrs now due or to become due him, except the just dues 
of the laundress; to be indelibly marked with the letter D, 
one and a half inches long on the left hip ; to be dishonorably 
discharged the serviceof the United States, and then to be con- 
fined at such place, at hard labor, as the Commanding General 
Dtay dir( ct jor the remainder of his term of enlistment.'''' 

'I he ])r<)ceedirgs and findings in the case of Private Wil- 
Wnn Caillhr, Company I, 6th Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is too indefinite in not fixing the exact period of 
confinement; it is liowever confirmed with the i)roviso that, 
if at the end of one year's confinement the prisoner's term of 
enlistment sliall not have expired, he shall then be released 
from further confinement. Fort Pulaski, Georgia, is designa- 
ted as tne place of confinement, to which point the prisoner 
will be sent witn his descriptive list and a copy of this order. 

2d. Private Charles E. Davis, Company A, 6th Infantry. 
CHAKGK.—" Quitting his guard." 

Specification.—" In this: that Private Charles E. Davis, Com- 
pany A, 6th Infantry, did quit his guard without 
urgent necessity, or without the leave of his superior 
officer. This at military post of Raleigh, North 
Carolina, August, 14, 1868." 

To which charge and specification the accused  pleaded, 
" Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Charles 
E. Davis, Company A, 6th Infantry, " To forfeit to the United 
States twelve dollars per month of his monthly pay for three 
Tnonths, and to be confined at hard labor under charge of the 
guard for thirty days.'' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Charles 
E. Davis, Company A, 6th Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

3d. Second  Class  Private Samuel Conklin, U. S. Ordnance 
Department. 

CHARGE.—" Absence without leave." 
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SpecifiecUion.—'' In this: that 2d Class Private Samuel Conk- 
lin, of the Company of enlisted men of Ordnance, 
U. S. Army, at Charleston Arsenal, South Carolina, 
did, without leave, absent himself from hlsjiost, com- 
pany and duty, from reveille roll-call on the 11th day 
of September, 1868, and did remain absent until about 
8 o'clock, p. M., September 1,3th, 1868. TJiis at 
Charleston Arsenal, Charleston, South Carolina." 

To   which cliarge and  specification   the accused  pleaded 
" GuiKj/." 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGK and Specification, " Guilty." 
SKNTKNCR. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, 2d Class Private 
Samuel Conklin^ U. S. Ordnance Department, " To forfeit 
fourteen dollars of his monthli/ pay for one month.'''' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Second Class 
Private Samuel Conklin, U. S. Ordnance Department, are ai> 
proved. The sentence is confirmed and will be carried into 
etiect. 

4th. Private Patrick McOcc, Company I, 6tli Infantry. 

CHARGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 

Specification 1st,—" In this : that Private Patrick McOee, Com- 
pany I, 6th Infantry, did, on or about midnight of the 
26th day of August, 1868, conduct himself in an out- 
rageous and disorderly manner in the quarters of his 
company; and when ordered to desist by Sergeant 
John Johnson, Company I, 6th Infantry, refused to 
do so ; and also when ordered by 1st Sergeant Alexan- 
der Buchanan to stop that noise, replied : ' Go to hell ; 
you cannot take me to the guard house, nor no God 
damned man in the company.' This at Charleston, 
South Carolina." 

Spccification2d.—''ln this : that Private Patrick McGee, Com- 
pany I, 6th Infantry, did, on or about midnight of the 
26th day of August, 1868, after being confined in the 
guard house, did come to the<iuarters of hiscom])any, 
in charge of a sentinel, and take hold of, and assault 
and abuse 1st Sergeant Alexander Buchanan, Coni- 
13any I,  6th Infantry,  while he, said 1st Sergeant 
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Alexander .Buchanan, was in  the execution of liis 
duty.   This at Charleston, South Carolina." 

Specification 3d.—"In this: that he, Private Patrick McQee, 
Company I, Gth Infantry, did, on or about tattoo roll- 
call of the 27th day of August, 18G8, without provoca- 
tion or cause, assault and strike with hi^ fist Corporal 
John Breen, Company I, 0th Infantry, while he, the 
said Corporal John Breen, was in the execution of his 
duty.    This at Charleston, South Carolina." 

To which char ^e and specifications the accused pleaded, 
''Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st and 2d Speciflcations, " Guilty." 
Of the 3d Specification, "Guilty, except the words ' 27th 

day of August, 1868', substituting therefor, "August 28th 1868'." 
Of the CHARGE, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Patrick 
McOee, Company I, 6th Infantry,   " To forfeit to the United 
States fourteen dollars per month of his monthly pay for six 
months^' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Patrick 
McGee, Company I, 6th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

5th. Private Dennis Connelly, Company H, 6th Infantry. 

CHARGE.—"Drunkenness on duty." 

Specification.—"In this : that Private Dennis Connelly, Com- 
pany H, Gth Infantry, being duly mounted as a mem- 
ber of the guard at or near the Citadel, Charleston, 
South Carolina, was found drunk on his guard. This 
at Charleston, South Carolina, on the 18th day of 
September, 1868." 

To which  charge  and   specification  the  accused pleaded 
''Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Dennis 
Connelly, Company H, Gth Infantry, "To be confined at hard 
labor in charge of the guard for two months, wearing a thirty- 



two pound ball attached to his left leg, by  a chain  of suitable 
length for the same period. ^^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Dennis 
Connelly, Company H, 6th Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into eftect. 

15th. Private John Bann, Company I, 6th Infantry. 

CHARGE.—"Drunkenness on duty." 

Specification.—^'In this : that Private John Bann, Company 
I, 6tli Infantry, being duly mounted as a member of 
the guard at or near the Citadel, Charleston, South 
Carolina, was found drunk on his guard. This at 
Charleston, South Carolina, on the 18th day of Sep- 
tember, 1868." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
" Quiltyy 

FiXDINO. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification^ '■^Quilty.^'' 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence liim. Private John 
Bann, Company I, 6th Infantry, "7b be confined at hard la- 
bor in charge of the guard for two inontlis, wearing a thirty- 
two pound ball attached to his left leg by a chain of suitable 
length for the same period.^'' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private John 
Bann, Company I, 6th Infantry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

7th. Artificer Thomas Booth, Company A, 6th Infantry, 

CHARGE.—" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 

iSpeciftcation.—"In tliis: thathe. Artificer Thomas Booth, Com- 
pany A, 6th Infantry, having been regularly detailed 
on daily duty as carpenter in the Quartermaster's de- 
partment, and having been ordered to work by 
Sergeant William Kroenke, Company I, 6th Infantry, 
Acting Post Quartermaster Sergeant, did fail and 
positively refuse to obey said order, saying: 'I will 
not work on this artificer business for two dollars a 
month ; I will not lift a hammer, and if you confine 
me-' or words to that effect.   All this at the Citadel, 

%i/ 
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Charleston, South Carolina, on or about the loth day 
ofSeptember, 1868." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded, 
''Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and SpeoAfiGatton, " Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Artificer Thomas 
Booth, Company A, 6th Infantry, " 7b forfeit to the United 
States twelve dollars per month of his monthly pay for six 
months, and to be confined at hard labor under charge of the 
guard for the same period.''^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Artificer 
Thomas Booth, Company A, 0th Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

Ii .' ' 

ft ■ 

8th. Private Oeorge F. Monnia, Company B, 6th Infantry. 

CHARGE.—" Conduct prejudicial to good order and military 
discipline." 
Specification.—" In this: that Private Oeorge F. Monnia, Com- 

pany B, 16th Infantry, being a member of a guard, 
duly mounted and regularly posted as a sentinel in 
the doorway of a railroad box car in charge of certain 
prisoners of the 6th Infantry, with instructions not to 
allow any prisoner out of said car, did without orders 
from proper authority, allow two prisoners, Privates 
"William H. Stone and James Price, Company A, 6th 
Infantry, to leave the car and quit their confinement. 
This at Gobisboro, North Carolina, on the 27th day of 
August, 1868, wliile en route from Raleigh, North 
Carolina, to Charleston, South Carolina." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
'' Not Ouilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private George 
F. Monnia, Company B, 6th  Infantry, " To forfeit to the 
l'nit<d Stiites fourteen dollars per month of his monthly pay 

for the period of three months.^^ 
The proceedings and findings in the case of Private George 



Monm'a, Company B, 6th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed, but on thv> recommendation of the court, 
based upon the prisoner's previous good character, it is hereby 
remitted. Private Monnia will be released from confinement 
and restored to duty. 

9th. Private Charles R. Sooeryis, Company B, 6th Infantry. 

CHARGE.—" Desertion." 

Specification.—"In this: that Private Charles li. Soverns^ 
Company B, 6th Infantry, having been duly enlisted 
in the service of the United States, did desert the 
same at Charleston, South Carolina, on or about the 
18th day of April, 1868, and did remain absent until 
apprehended at Charleston, South Carolina, on the 
24th day of September, 1868. This at Charleston, 
South Carolina, on or about the dates above specified." 

To    which charge and  specification the accused pleaded 
"»«/%." 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Charles 
R. Soverns, Company B, 6th Infantry, ^' To forfeit all pai/ and 
allowances now due him, or to become due him, except the 
just dues of the laundress, to be indelibly m.arked on the left 
hip with the letter D, one and a half incites long, to be dishon- 
orably discharged the service of the United States, and then to 
be confined at hard labor at such place as the Commanding 
General may direct for the period of two years.'''' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Charles 
R. Soverns, Company B, 6th Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will b*^ carried into eftect. Fort 
Pulaski, Georgia, is designated as the place of confinement to 
which point the prisoner will be sent with a copy of this or- 
der. 

10th. Private John Coffield, Company A, 6th Infantry. 

CHARGE.—" Neglect of duty, to the prejudice of good order 
and military discipline." 

Specification.—"In this: that Private John Coffield, Com- 
pany A, 6th Infantry, being duly posted as a sentry in 
charge of a prisoner,  Private William Cailler, Com- 

fit 
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pany I, 6th Infantry, did througyi the neglect of his 
duty, allow said prisoner to escape. This at Charles- 
ton, South Carolina, on or about the 1st of October, 
1868." 

To which charge and 8i)ecification the accused pleaded 
•'Not Qallty:' 

FINDING. 

Of the  CHARGE, and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTRNCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private John 
Cq^eM, Company A, 6th Infantry, ^' To forfeit to th'i United 
States fourteen dollars per month of his monthly pay for the 
period of six months, and to b( confined at hard labor in charge 
of the guard for one month,^^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private John 
Coffield, Company A, 6th Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

11th. Private Henry Dillon, Company K, 12th Infantry. 

CHARGE I.—" Leaving his post before being regularly re- 
lieved." 

Specification.—" In this: that he. Private Henry Dillon, of K 
Company 12th Infantry, a sentinel on the morning of 
the 30th of July, 1868, did leave his post before being 
regularly relieved, and did remain absent one hour." 

CHARGE II.—'' Drunkenness on guard." 

tbpeeification.—"In this: that Private Henry Dillon, Com- 
pany K, 12th Infantry, was found drunk on his guard 
at Summerville, South Carolina, on or about July 30, 
1868, All this at Summerville, South Carolina, on or 
about the 30th day of July, 1868." 

To wliich charges and specifications the accused pleaded : 
To the 1st CHARGE and Specification, ^'Not Guilty.''^ 
To the 2d CHARGE and Specification, ^'Guilty." 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGES and Specifications, "Guilty," 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Henry 
Dillon, Company K, 12th Infantry, " To forfeit to the United 
States fourteen dollars per month of his monthly pay for three 
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months, and to be confined at hard labor iti charge of the guard 
for one month." Tlie court is thus lenient in consideration 
of the length of confinement the prisoner has already under- 
gone. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Henry 
Dillon, Company K, 12th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

12th. Privates J^oAn C/a/'/; and ^'eor^e Clark, Company F, 
12th Infantry. 

CHAKGE—" Conduct to tlie prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 

>SpeciJication\Hi.—^^In tliis: that Privates John Clark and 
George Clark, Company F, 12th Infantry, when or- 
dered by Sergeant llobert I^ami)richt, Company F, 
12th Infantry, he being in the execution of his office, 
to go to the guard house, did with an open knife, and 
with a club, make an assault ujmn the said Sergeant 
Lanipricht and did say lo the said Sergeant Lamp- 
richt, 'You son of a bitch you have to die', or words 
to that effect. This at or near Hilton Head, South 
Carolina, on or about July 20, 1868." 

Specification 2d.—"In this: that Privates John Clark and 
Oeorge Clark, Company F, 12th Infantry, did resist 
and attemi)t to disarm ('orporal Edward Xixon, Com- 
pany F, 12th Infantry, he being in the execution of 
his office, and did stab the said Corporal Nixon in the 
hand with a knife. This at or near Hilton Head, 
South Carolina, on or about July 20, 1868." 

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty." 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st Specification, "Guilty." 
Oi the 2d Specifi,cation, "Guilty, except the word 'hand' 

substituting therefor 'head'." 
OftheCHARGK "Guilty." 

SENTENCK. 

And the court does therefore sentence them. Privates John 
Clark and George Clark, Company F, 12th Infantry, "Each 
of them to forfeit to the United States fourteen dollars per 
month of their monthly pay for tJie period of six months, and 
to be  confined in charge of the guard for three months, carry- 
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ing a knapsack weighing forty pounds each alternate ddy 
from reveille until tattoo, allowing fifteen minutes for each 
meal.'''' 

The proceedings and findings in tlie case of Privates John 
Clark and George Clark, Company F, 12tli Infantry, are ap- 
proved. Tlie sentence is confirmed and will be cari'iod into 
effect. 

BY ORDEK OF MAJOR GENKRAL. MEADK : 
R. C. DRUM, 

Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFKJIAI, : 

D.   C. 

Illfl 



Private JAMES MURRAY, Company B, 6th Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT   OF   THE SOUTH, 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA, October 31, 1868. 

GENERAL ORDERS] 

No. 36. j 

I. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Char- 
leston, South Carolina, October 27, 1868, pursuant to 
Special Orders No. 40, Headquarters Department of the South, 
dated Atlanta, Georgia, September 17, 1868, and of which 
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel GEORGE A. WILLIAMS, Major 6th 
Infantry, is President, was arraigned and tried : 

Private James Murray, Company B, 6th Infantry. 

CHARGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good orderand mili- 
tary discipline." 
Specification.—"In this: that Private James Murray, Com- 

pany B, 6th Infantry, did without just cause or 
provocation, seize a bayonet, and attempt to strike 
with it Sergeant Frederick Morley, Company B, 
6th Infantry, Sergeant Morley being in the execution 
of his duty; and did call the said Sergeant Morley a 
' damned son of a bitch'; and did further say to the 
said Sergeant Morley, Company B, 6th Infantry ' I 
can lick you or Sergeant O'Brien, (meaning the 
1st Sergeant of his company, 1st Sergeant Morris 
O'Brien), or any son of a bitch of a friend of yours'. 
All this in the company quarters of his company, at 
the Citadel, Charleston, South Carolina, on or about 
the afternoon of the 3d day of October, 1868." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded, 
''Not Guiltyy 

FINDING. 
"Guilty,   except the   words  ' of a Of  the   Specification, 

friend of yours'." 
Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private James 
Murray,  Company B, 6th Infantry, " To forfeit to the United 



States fourteen dollars per month of his monthly pay for 
the period of three m.onths, and to be confined in charge of the 
guard one month, carrying a knapsack on his hack weighing 
forty pounds from reveille until retreat during that time, al- 
lowing fifteen minutes for each meal.'''' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private James 
Murray, Company B, 6th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

II. The General Court Martial of which Brevet Ijieutenant 
Colonel GEORGE A. WILLIAMS, Major 6th Infantry, is Presi- 
dent, is herebj' dissolved. 

BY ORDER OF MAJOR GENERAL MEADE: 

R. C. DRUM, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

A.   D.   C. 



1. Private SAMUEL LAKABY, Company B, 5lh Artillery. 
2. Private ISAAC N. GJKTEN, Company B, 5th Artillery. 
3. Private WILLIAM DENNIS, Conipaiiy B, 5th Artillery. 
4. Private JAMES POSEY, Coiu|inny E,'40th Infantry. 
5. Private JAMES RUSSELL, Company I, 40th Infantry. 
6. Private AUGUSTUS A. THOMPSON, Company I, 40th Infantry. 
7. Private THOMAS Wot>Ds, Company I, 40th Infantry. 
8. Private ISAAC COWLS, Company E, 40lh Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
ATLA.VTA, GKoaaiA, November 11, 1868 

QKNERAI^ ORDKRS \ 

No. 39. J 

I. Before a General Couit Martial which convened at Golds- 
boro, North Carolina, October 2, 1808, pursuant to Special 
Orders No ;W, Headcjuarters Dej)artnient of the South, dated 
Atlanta, (Georgia, Se]>teniber 10, 1808, and of which Brevet 
Lieutenant Colonel CHAKI.KS E. COMPTOXV, Major 40th In- 
fantry, is President, were arraigned and Iried : 

1st. Private Samuel Larabi/, Conijiany B, 5th Artillery'. 

CHAK(JK I.—" Violation of the 44th Article of War." 

Specification.—" In this : that Private Samuel Laraby, Com- 
pany B, 5th Artillery, did, without permission from 
])roi)er authority and not being prevented by sickness 
or evident necessity, fail in repairing at the time fixed, 
to tattoo roll-eall on the 4th day of September, 1868. 
This at Fort Johnson, North Carolina^ on the 4th day 
of September, 1868," 

CHARGE 11.—" Disobedience of orders, to the prejudice of 
good order and military discipline." 

Specification 1st.—*'In this: that Private Samuel Laraby, 
CJompany B, oth Artillery, when ordered by Corporal 
John Welsh, he being in the execution of his ofHce, to 
take a dog out of his bunk, did disobey said order and 
positively refuse to do so, sayitjg,' I will not do it for 
you or any other God damned man in the company.' 
Thisat P'ort Johnson. North Carolina, on the evening 
of September 4th 1868." 

Specification 2d.—'^ In this;   that  Private Samuel  Ixuraby^ 
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Company B, 5tli Artillery, when ordered by Corporal 
Michael Gannon, Acting Sergeant of the guard, and 
in the execution of his office, to turn out and walk the 
ring, did disobey said order, and did positively refuse 
to do s6, saying, ' I will stand a court martial first,' or 
words to tha^t effect. This at P'ort Johnson, North 
Carolina, on tlie evening of September 5, 1808." 

To which  charges anti specifications .t,he accused pleaded, 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARfiKs and Specijicaiions, " Guilty." 
SENTENCE. ^ 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Samue! 
Laraby, Company B, 5th Artillery, " To forfeit to the United 
States fifteen dollars per month of his monthly pay for the 
jieriod of three months, and to be confined at heifd tabor under 
charge of a guard for the same period^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Samuel 
Laraby, Company B, 5th Artillery, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

2d. Private Isaac N. Oirtcn, Company B, 5th Artillery. 

CHARGE I.—" Violation of the 44th Article of War." 
Specification.—" In this : that Private Isaac JV. Oirten, Com- 

pany B, 5th Artillery, did, withoutpermission from the 
proper authority, and not being prevented by sickness 
or other evident necessity, fail in reparing at tlie time 
fixed, to tattoo roll-call on tlie 4th day of September, 
1868.    This at  Fort Johnson, North Carolina, on the 
4th day of September 1JG8." 

CHARGE II.—" Disobedience of orders, to the prejudice of 
good order and military discipline." ' 
Specification.—"In tliis: that Private Isaac N. Oirten, Com- 

pany C, 5th   Artillery,   when   ordered by Corporal 
: Michael Gannon, Acting Sergeant of the guard, and 

in execution of his office, to turn  out and walk the 
j .,-      ring, did willfully disobey said order; and refuse to do 

so, saying, 'I will stand a court martial first,' of words 
to that effect,   This at Fort Johnson, North Carolina, 
on the 5th day of September, 1868." 

To which  charges and specifications the accused pleaded, 
"Guilty." 
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FlNDIN'(J. 
Of the CiiARGKS and Specifications, " GuJlty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Isaac 

jV. Oirten, Company B,5tli Artillery, ''To forfeit to tlie United 
States fifteen doliais per month of his nionthli/ pay for the 
period of three months, and to be confined at hard labor vitder 
charge of a guard for the same period.''^ 

'1 he proceedings and findings in the case of Private/&aac 
S. Oil-ten, Company B, 5th Artillery, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

8d. I'rivate  William Dennis Company B, oth Artillery. 
CiiARGK.—" Disobedience of orders, to the i»rejuclce of good 

order and military discipline." 
Specification.—"In this: that Private William Dennis, Coni- 

j any B, oth Artillery, when ordered by Corporal 
Michael Gannon, Acting 8ergeant of the guard, and 
in the execution of his otlice,to turn out and walk the 
ring, did willfully disobey said order, and positively 
refused to do so, saying, ' I will stand a court martial 
first,' or words to that effect. This at Fort Johnson, 
North Carolina, on the 5th day of September, 1868." 

To Avhich charge and specification the accused pleaded, 
''Ouiltrj:' 

FINDING. 

Of the CuARGKand Specification, "Guilty." 
SKNTENCK. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private William 
Dennis, Company B, 5th Artillery, "7b forfeit to the United 
States fifteen dollars per month of his monthlij pay for two 
montlis, and to be confined at hard labor under charge of a 
guard for the same period.'^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private William 
Dennis, Company B, 5th Artillery, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 

4th. Private^/ames l^oscy, Company E, 40th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—" Leaving his, post,    (46th Article of War".) 

Specification.—''In this:  tnat Private   James Posey,  Com- 
pany E, 40th Infantry, being a member of the guard 
and regularly posted as a sentinel, did leave his post 
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before he was regularly relieved.    Tliis at Goldsboro, 
North Carolina, about 1 o'clock A. M,, on or about the 
23d of September, 1S()8." 

To  which  charge and  spocifi* ation the accused   pleaded, 
''Not Ouilty.'' 

FlNDINrf. 
Of the CHAKGK and Sjyecification, '■'Guilty.''^ 

SENTKNt^K. 
And the court does therefore sentence him. Private James 

Pomu, Com};any E, 4iUh Infantry, " To forfeit to the United 
States ten dollars per month of hUmonthlij 2)0,1/ for six calendar 
months, and to be confined at hard labor at such place as the 
Commanding Oeneral maij direct for the same period.'''' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private James 
Posey, Company E, 40th Infantry, are approved The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. Fort 
Macon, North Carolina, is designated as the place of confine- 
ment, to which point the prisoner will be sent under a suita- 
ble guard guard with a copy of this order. 

5th. Private James Russell, Company I, 4(»th Infantry. 

CHARGE.—" Conduct to  the prejudice  of good order and 
military discipline." 
Specification 1st.—" In this : that Private James Russell, Com- 

pany I, 40th Infantry, did use the following language : 
' I will kill the white son a bitch,' or words to that 
effect, meaning the officer of the guard. Lieutenant 
C. E. Hargous, 40th Infantry, Brevet Captain U. S. 
Army. This at Goldsboro, North Carolina, on or 
about the 13th day of September, 18«x," 

Specification 2d.—"In this: that Private James Russell, Com- 
pany I, 40th Infantry, did refuse to give his name to, 
and did kick Sergeant William.H. Brown, Company I, 
40th Infantry, said Sergeant being in the execution of 
his office as Sergeant of the guard. This at Goldsboro, 
North Carolina, on or about the 13th day of Septem- 
ber, 1868." 

To  which charge   and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty:' 

FiNPING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specifications, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence   him, Private James 



Russell, Company I, 40th Infantry, " To forfeit to the United 
States fourteen dollars per month of his monthly pay for the 
period of one year, and to confinement at hard labor at such 
place as the Commanding Oeneral may direct for the same 
period.'''' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private James 
Russell, Company I, 4()th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed, but on the recommendation of the court, 
based upon tJie prisoner's previous good character, it is hereby 
mitigated to forfeiture of fourteen dollars per month of his 
pay for four months, and to be confined at hard labor under 
charge of the guard for the same period. 

6tli Private Augustus A. Thompson, Company 1, 40tli 
Infantry. 

CHARGE.—"Conduct to tlie prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 
Specification Int.—" In this: that PrWutc Augustus A. Thomp- 

son, Compa.ny 1,40th Infantry, di<l engage in gambling, 
contrary to exi)ress and well understood orders of his 
company commander, 1st Lieutenant William B. Nes- 
bitt, 4()th Infantry. 'I'his at Uoldsboro, North Caro- 
lina, on or about the 23d day of September, 18()8." 

Specification 2d.—" In this : tliat Private Augustus A. Thomp- 
son, Company I, 40tli Infantry, did feloniously take, 
steal and carry away from the quarters of liis com- 
pany, with the intent to ai)propriate to his own use, 
one pair of blue pants of the value of ten dollars, the 
property of Private William Griffin, Company I, 40tii 
Infantry. This at Goldsboro, North Carolina, on or 
about the 23d day of September, 1808." 

To which charge and specifications the accused i)leaded : 
To the latSj)rcification, " Ouilty.''^ 
To the CirAKGK and 2d Specification, ^'JVot Ouilty.''^ 

FINDING. 

Of the CiiAROKS and Specifications, " Guilty." 
SENTKNCK. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Augus- 
tus A. Thompson, Company I, 40th Infantry, " 7'o forfeit to 
the United States all pay and allowances now due or that may 
become due him, and to be dishonorably discharged and 
drummed out of the service of th<i United States." 
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The proceedings and findings in tijecaseof rrivate Av(fi(HfUH 
A. Thompson, Company I, 40th Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into efl^'ect. 

7th. Private Thomas Woods, Conii)any J, 40th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Conduct  to  tlio  prejudice  of gooti onU-r and 

military discipline." 
SpecificationIst.—"In this: that Private Thomas Troo*?."), Com- 

pany I, 40th Infantry, did engage in gambling, con- 
trary to express and we'l understood orders of his com- 
pany commander, 1st Lieutenant William B. Nesbitt, 
40th Infantry. This at Goldsboro, North Carolina, 
on or about the 23d day of September, 1868." 

Specification2.6..—"In this: that Private Thomas Woods, Com- 
pany I, 40th Infantry, did. in connivance with one 
Augustus A. Thompson, Private of Company I, 40th 
Infantry, feloniously take, steal and carry away, from 
the quarters of his Company, witli the intent to appro- 
priate to liis own use, one pair of blue jiants of tl)e 
value of ten dollars, the property of one Private Wil- 
liam Griffin, Comj)any I, 4()th Infantry. This at 
Goldsboro, >Jorth Carolina, on or about the 2od day of 
September, 1868." 

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded : 
''Guilty: 

''Not Guilt 1/:^ 

"Guilty." 
"Not Guilty." 

"Guilty." 

To the 1st Specification, 
To the CHARGE and 2d Specification, 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st Specification, 
Of the 2d Specification, ' 
Of the CHARGE, 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him Private 2'homas 
Woods, Company I, 40th Infantry, " Toforfeit to the United 
States ten dollars of his monthly pay for one months' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Thomas 
Woods, Company I, 40th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into eft'ect. 

8th. Private Isaac Cowles, Company K, 40th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Desertion." 

Specification.—'' In this: that Private Isaac Cowles, Company 
E, 40tli Infantry,  having been duly enlisted in the 

\ 



military service of tlie United States on the 6th day 
of December, 1866, did desert liis company and i-egi- 
ment at Goldsboro, North Carolina, on the 10th day 
of (September, 1868, and did remain absent until appre- 
hended in Goldsboro, North Carolina, on the M day 
of October, 1868." 

To  which  cluir^e   and specifteation   the   accused pleaded 

PiXDIXO. 
Of the Cif ARfJi; and Sp<dJication, "Guilty." 

SENTKNCK. 

And the court does thei-efore sentence him, Pnvate Inaac 
Cow(.H, Company E, 40th Infantry, " To forfeit to the United 
States all pay and allowances noiv due or that may become 
due hi7n ; to he indelibly marked upon the left hip with the 
letter I), two inches in lencfth ; to be dislionorably discharged 
and drummed out of the service of the United States, and then 
to be confined at hard labor at such place as the Commanding 
General may direct for the period of one year^ 

The proceediiifTs and findings in the case of Private/saoc 
Coivls, Company K, 40th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into etTect. Fort 
Afacon, North Carolina, is designated as the place of confine- 
ment, to which [)oint the prisoner will be sent under a suit- 
able guard with a co})y of this order. 

II. The General Court jNIartial of which Brevet Lieutenant 
Colonel CHARLES E. COMTTOX, Major 40th Infantry, is Presi- 
dent, is hereby dissolved. 

BY OKJ)KU OF 3IAJ0R GENERAL MEADE: 

R. C. DRUM, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

OI-KICIAL: 

A.   D.   C. 
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1. Private GEORGE S. DIXON, Company I, 5th Artillery. 
2. Private FRANK T. SMITH, Company M, 5th Artillery. 
3. Private PATRK K SHI RIDAN, Company M, 5th Artillery. 
4. Private CHARLES HORTON, Company'D, 5th Artillery. 
5. Artificer MARION F. WICKLINE. Company D, 5th Artillery. 
6. Private JOHN GALLAGHER, Company D, 5th Artillery. 

HEADQUARTEKS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
ATI.ANTA, GEOKGIA, Kovember 18, 1868 

aKNKHAL OKDKKS 

No. 40. 
I. Beloi'f a (jt'iieral Court Martial wliich convened at Fort 

Jefferson, Florida, October 14, 1808, pursuant to Special 
Orders No 4l», Headquarters Department of the Soutli, dated 
Atlanta, Georgia, September 17, 18G8, and of which Brevet 
Brigadier General B. H. HILL, Lieutenant Colonel oth 
Artillery, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st. Private Gcor(/e S. Dixon, Company I, 5th Artillery. 
CKAuai-:.—" S:ee])ing on post.    (46th Article of War)." 

Specification.—"In this: tnat Private George S. Dixon, Com- 
pany I, oth   Artillery,  having been  duly posted as a 
sentinel, was  found  sleeijing  (>n   his post.    This at 
Fort Jetlerson, Florida, between the hours of 12 and 1 
o'clock on the morning of the oOth of August, 1868. 

To  whicii  cliarge   and   specification  the accused pleaded 
"Not Guiltjj.'' 

FiNPINO. 
Of the CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does tlierefore sentence him, Private George 
S. Dixon, Company I, 5th Artillery,  "7b forfeit to the Uni- 
ted States  the sum of ten dollars of his  monthly pay for the 
period  of three  months.    The court ie  thus lenient in con- 
sideration of the good character given the accused by his com- 
])any commander, and also of the long confinement already 
suffered by tlie accused in the guard honse of this post." 

2d. Private F/rm^ T. Smith, Company M, .5th Artillery. 
CHARGE.—" Sleeping on post.    (46th Article of War.)" 

Specification.—'' In this:  that Private Frank T. Smith, Com- 
pany M, 5th  Artillery, having been duly posted as a 
sentinel on post number two. Fort Jefferson, Florida, 
at 10.30 p. M., was found asleep on his post, between the 
hours of 11.80, P. M. and 12 M.    All  this at Fort Jef- 
ferson,  Florida,  on  or about the 3d of  September, 
1868." 

To  which charge and speciflcation the   accused  pleaded 
" Not Guilty.'^ 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
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SENTENCr;. 
And the court does therefore sentence liim, P-ivatc Frank 

T. Smith, Company M, 5th Artillery, " 7'o forfeit to the Uni- 
ted States the sum of ten dollars of his monthly pay for the pe- 
riod of three months. The court is tluis lenient in consid- 
eration of the good character given the accused hy his com- 
pany commander, and of the long continement already 
suftercd by the accused in the guard house of this post." 

3d. Private Patrick Nieridan, Company M,5th Artillery. 
CHAKGE.—" Larceny, to the prejudice of good order and 

military discipline." 
Specification.—"In this: that Private Patrick Sheridan, Com- 

pany M, 5th Artillery, did feloniously steal, take, 
and carry away with the intent to appropriate to his 
own use, the sum of two hundred and seven dollars 
and fifty cents, the property of Brevet Major S. A. 
Storrow, Assistant Surgeon, U. S. Army. This at 
or near Fort Jefferson, Florida, on or about the 15th 
day of August, 1868." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Not Quilty:' 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specification, " Not Guilty." 
And the court does therefore acquit him. 
4th Private Charles Horton, Company D, 5th Artillery. 
CHARGE.—" Quitting his guard.    (50th Article of War)." 

Specification.—"In this: that Private Charles ITor I on, Com- 
pany D, 5th Artillery, did  quit his guard without ur- 
gent necessity, or without the  leave of his superior 
officer, on or about the  the r2th day of July, 18GS, 
near Fort Taylor, Key West, Florida." 

To which charge and  specification  the   accused pleaded 
" Not Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Charles 

Horton, Company D, 5th Artillc-ry, " To forfeit to the  United 
States ten dollars of his monthly pyay for the period of three 
months.'' 

5th.   Artificer   Marion   F.    Wickline,   Company   D,   5th 
Artillery. 

CHARGE.—" Desertion." 
Specification.—"In this: that Artificer J/aHon F. Wickline, 

Company D, 5th Artillery, having been duly enlisted 
in the service of the United States, did desert said 
service at Key West, Florida, on the 24th day of Au- 
gust, 1868, and did remain absent until apprehended 



and brought back under guard the 1st day of Septem- 
ber, 18()8, in citizen's clothes.    All this at Key West, 
Florida, on or about the 24th day of August, 1868." 

To whicli  char'fe   and   specification  the accused pleaded 

FINDING. 
Of the Speeijlcation, "Guilty, except of the words ' did desert 

said service,' and 'in citi/.en'sclothes '" 
Of the CHAI{(;K, "Not Guilty of desertion, but guilty of 

absence without leave." 
SKNTKNCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Artificer Marion 
F. Wkkfine, Coni])any D, 5tli Artillery, " 7o be conjined at 
hard labor in charrje of the guard at the post at which his rom- 
pani/ mai/ be stationed for the period of two months, and to 
forfeit to the United States the sum often dollars of his monthly 
pay for the period of three months.''^ 

6th. Private John Galhtglier, Company D, 5th Artillery. 
CITAH(;K I.—" Disobedience of orders, to the  prejudice of 

good order and military discipline." 
Speeification.—"In this: that he, Private Jo//» Gallagher^ 

Company D, oth Artillery, a (\\\\y enlisted soldier in 
the service of the United Slates, having been repeat- 
edly ordered by Sergeant Thomas E. Brown, Com- 
pany I), otli Artillery, he being then in the execution of 
liis office, to go to work and assist in cleaning the 
quarters of tliecompany, did i)ositively refuse to com- 
ply with said order, and did reply to said Sergeant in 
the following words : ' I will be God damned if I will 
go to work for you or any other God damned man in 
the garrison ;' and when ordered by the said Sergeant 
Thomas K. Brown, Company D, 5th Artillery, to go 
to the post guard house, did reply : ' You can not take 
me there you son of a bitch,' or words to that effect. 
All this at Key West, Floritia, on or about the 13th 
day of August, 1868." 

CHARGK II.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 
Specifi'iation.—" In this : that he, the said Private John Galla- 

gher, Company D, 5th Artillery, having been con- 
ducted to the post guard house for confinement, did 
resist and strike the Sergeant of the guard. Ser- 
geant Michael Barry, Company D, 5tn Artillery, fell- 
ing him to the ground, and did repeatedly call him 
and the members of the guard ' sons of bitches,' or 
words to that effect. All this at Key West, Florida, 
on or about the 13th day of August, 1868." 

CHARGE III.—" Absence without leave." 
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Specification—^'■\n this: that he, the said Private ./oAn Galla- 
gher^ Company D, oth Artillery, did ahsent himself 
without leave from the limits of the garrison of his 
company from immediately after tattoo on the night 
of the 23d day of August, 18G8, till about 12 o'clock M., 
on the succeeding day, when apprehended by the 
patrol and brought back to the post guard house. Ail 
this at Key West, Florida, on or about the 2;}d and 
2Uh days of August, 1868." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded 
^''Kot Galltyy 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st CHAKGE and Specification, " Guilty." 
Of the Specification to the 2d CHARGE, " Guilty, except the 

words ' and strike,' and ' members of the guard.' " 
Of the 2d CHARGE, "Guilty." 
Of the Specification to the 8d CHARGE, " Guilty, except the 

words ' immediately after tattoo on the night of.' " 
Of the 3d CHARGE, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private John 
Oallagher, Company D, 5th Artillery, "To be confined at hard 
labor in charge of the guard at the ])oxt where his company/ 
may be stationed for the period of six months, and to forfeit to 
the United States ten dollars of his monthly pay for the same 
period {six months).^'' 

II. The proceedings and findings in the cases of Private 
Oeorge S. Dixon, Company I, Private Frank T. Smith, Com- 
pany M, and Privates Charles Horton, John Gallagher, and 
Artificer Marion F. Wickline, Company D, 5th Artillery, are 
approved. The sentences are confirmed and will be carried 
into effect. 

III. The proceedings and findings in the ease of Private 
Patrick Sheridan, Company M, 5th Artillery, are approved. 
Private Sheridan having been acquitted by the court will be 
released from confinement and restored to duty. 

IV. The General Court Martial of which Brevet Brigadier 
General B. H. HILL, Lieutenant Colonel 5th Artillery, is 
President, is hereby dissolved. 

BY OKDER OF MAJOR GENERAL MEADE : 
R. C. DRUM, 

OFFICIAL : Assistant Adjutant General. 



1. Corpor il JAMES DOBSON, Company G, 5th Cavnlry. 
2. Private THOMAS MCNAMEE, Dompany G, otli Cavalry. 
3. Corporal ANTHONY DiNSDALE,Compai"iy A. ItUh Iiifantrj-. 
4. Priv.ite JOH\ SMITH il.v/i, Coinjjany D, IGtli lufaiitry. 
5. Private CH\RLES E. WHITN'EY, Company H, IGili IntUutry. 
G. Private Joiis H. ROWE, Company H, l(Jlh Infantry. 
7. Private (ir;oiiGE W. SNOWDEN, Company H, IGth Infantry. 
8. Private JOHN' MCGOOX, Company B, ICth Infantry. 
9. Sergeant GEORGE OSBORN, Company H, IGth Infiiutry. 

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT   OF   THE SOUTH, 
ATLANTA, GEOKGIA. December 5, 1SG8, 

GENKRAL ORDERS" 

No.  41. 
I. Before a Genofal Court Martial whicli convened at Mc- 

Pherson Barracks, Atlanta, Georgia, November IG, 1868, pur- 
suant to Special Orders No. 84, Headquarters Department of 
the Soutli, dated Atlanta, Georgia, November 11, 1868, and 
of which Major THOMAS \V. SWEENV, IGili Infantry, is Presi- 
dent, were arraigned and tried : 

1st. Corporal Jamea Dobson, Company G, 5th Cavalry. 
CJIAR(JE I.—"Disobedience of orders." 

Specijicution 1st.—'''^In this: that Corj^oral James Dobson, 
Comjjany G, 5th Cavalry, in charge of tlie escort and 
under the orders of Major E. D. Judd, Paymaster 
U. S. A., being ordered by the said Major ^J, D. Judd 
to report with'the detachment at Besser's Hotel, ready 
for marching, at eleven o'clock on the morningof the 
iotli of October, 1868, did fail to do so. This at Dah- 
lonega, Georgia, on or about the loth of October, 1868," 

Specification lid.—"In this: that Corporal James Dobson, 
Company G, 5th Cavalry, in charge of the escort and 
under the orders of Major E. D. Judd, Paymaster 
U. S. A.,beingordered by >aid MajorE. D. Judd to take 
his pla'^e with the escort and follow said Major E, D. 
Judd, immediately, did fail and refuse to obey said or- 
der, saying, ' he would not until he got ready,' or 
words to that efiect. This at Dahlonega, Georgia, ou 
or about October 15, 1868." 

Specification 8d.—"In this: that Corporal James Dobson, 
Company G, 5th Cavalry, in cliarge of the escort of 
INIajor E. D. Judd, Paymaster U. S. A., being ordered 
by Brevet Major M. A. Cochran, Captain 16th U. S. In- 
fantry, Commanding Post of Dahlonega, Georgia, to 
stop talking and go after his horse, which had strnyed 
away, did  fail to obey said order, replying to Brevet 



Major M. A. Coehran, ' you have  nothing to do with 
me,' or words to that effect.     'I'his at Dahlonega, 
Cieorgia, on or about the 15th of October, 18G8." 

CnMUiK IF.—''Drunkenness on duty." 
Specificadon 1st.—"In this:   tliat  Corporal  James   Dobson, 

Company G, 5tli Cavalry, in charge of tlie  escort of 
Major E.  D. Judd, Paymaster U. S. A., and  having 
been ordered by said Major E. D. Judd to report with 
tlieescort at Bosser's Hotel, ready to march, at eleven 
o'clock A. M., on or about the  15th  of October, ISGS, 
was found so drunk as to be unable to perform his duty. 
This at Dahlonega, Georgia, on or about the loth of 
October, 1868." 

CrTAKCii:  in.—" Conduct   prejudicial  to good  order   and 
mililary discipline." 
Specification 1st.—"In this:   that Corporal James Dobson, 

Company G, 5th Cava'ry, being confined in the guard 
house  for drunkenness and  disorderly conduct, by 
Brevet  Major M. A. Coehran, Captain   IGth U. S. In- 
fantry, Commanding Post of Dahlonega, Georgia, did 
behave  in an  insolent and   unsoldierly manner, by 
calling said  Major M. A. (Jocluan, 'u  butcher,' and 
other  epithets of   an  insulting and   contemptuous 
character.    This at Dahlonega, Georgia, on or about 
the 15th of October, ISfVS." 

Specification 2d.—"In  this:   that  Corporal   James   JJobson, 
Company G, 5th Cavalry, having been properly placed 
in arrest and confined to the limits of his quarters by 
his superior ofHcer, Brevet  Major  M. A.   Coehran, 
Captain 16th U. S. Infantry, did leave his quarters and 
the vicinity thereof and go on the streets of Dahlone- 
ga,   Georgia,  on   three  different occasions.    This  at 
Dahlonega, Georgia, on or about October  16th, Oclc- 
ber 18th and October 22d. 1808." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded : 
To the 1st and 2d Specifications oi the 1st CiiAUca:, "A'o/I 

Guilty.'' 
To the od Specification of the 1st CHARGE, ^'Oiiilti/.'^ 
To the 1st CiiAKOE, ''Kot f/uilfi/.^' 
To the 2d CIIAUOK and Specification, ^^Not Guifti/.'^ 
To the 1st Sptecification of the 3d CHARGE, " Guilty.''' 
To the 2d Specification of the 3d CHARGE,      '^Not Guilty.'" 
Of the 3d CHARGE ''Not Guilty.'" 

FlXDlNO. 
Of the 1st and 2d CHARGES and Specifications,     " Guilty." 



Of the 1st Specification to the 3d CHAKGK, " Guilty." 
Of the 2d Specification to the 3d CHARGB, "Guilty, stricking 

out, the  words, 'on tnree ditlbrent occasions,' and  'October 
l«thand October 22d.' " 

Of the 3d CHARGE, " Guilty." 
SEXTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Corporal James 
Dobso7i, Company G, oth Cavalry, 'To be reduced to the 
ranks; to forfeit to the United Slates ten dollars of his monthly 
pciy for the period of twelve months, and to be confined for 
the same period at such military prison as the Commanding 
General may direct, fowteen days of each alternate month in 
solitary confinement on bread and water diet, the rest of his 
confinement at hard labor.'^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Corporal James 
Dobson, Comiianj- G, 5th Cavalry, are ajjproved.    The sen- 
tence is eontirnied, but the  period  of confinement and  for- 
feiture of pay is mitigated to nine months. Thus modified, the 
sentence will be carried into effect.   Fort Pulaski, Georgia, is 
designated as the place of confinement,  to which  point the 
prisoner will be sent under a suitable guard with a copy of this 
order. 

2d. Private Thomas McNamce, Company G, 5th Cavalry. 
CaAKMi:.--"Drunkenness on duty." 

/Specification.—"In   this:   that  Private   Thomas McKamee, 
(Company (r, 5th Cavalry, attached to the escort of 
^lajor E. D. Judd, Paymaster U. S. A., being under 
marching orders at eleven o'clock on the morning of 
the loth of October, 1868, was found so drunk as to be 
unable to perform  his duty.      This at Dahlouega, 
Georgia, on or about the loth of October, 1868." 

To  which charge   and   specification  the accused pleaded 
"Not Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 
Of the CiiAKGE and Specification, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Thomas 

McXamee, Company G, 5th Cavalry, " To be confined in 
charge of the guard, at the post or camp, where his company 
may be serving, for the jicriod of two months ; fourteen days 
of each month in solitary confinement on bread and ivatcr 
diet. The court is thus lenient, in consideration of the pre- 
vious good character of the accused." 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Thomas 



McNamee, Company G, 5th Cavalry, are approved.    The sen- 
tence is confirmed, and will be carried into effect. 

3d. Corporal Anthony Dinsdale, Company A, 16th Infantry. 
CHARGE:.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military 

discipline." 
Speciflcation 1st.—"In this : that Corporal Anthony Dinsdale, 

Company A, 16th Infantry, did assault and beat Ser- 
geant Rudolph Denicke, of Company A, I'^th Infantry, 
without any just cause or provocation whatever.    All 
this at McPherson Barracks, Atlanta, Georgia, on or 
about the 10th day of October, 1868." 

Specification 2di.—"In this: that Corporal Anthony Dinsdale, 
Company A, 16th  Infantry, did abuse his superior 
non-commissioned officer. Sergeant Kudolph Denicke, 
of Company A, 16tli Infantry, saying 'you God-damned 
Dutch-son-of-a-bitch, I will kill you,' or words to that 
effect.     All this   at McPherson   Barracks,  Atlanta, 
Georgia, on or about the 10th day of October, 1868." 

To which  charge and specifications the accused pleaded 
"Not Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the  1st Specificatio7i, "Guilty, except the words ' and 
beat.' " 

Of the  2d Specification, "(Juilty." 
Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Corporal An- 
thony Dinsdale, Company A, 16th Infantry, " To be reduced 
to the rank of a private soldier." 

The proceedings and findings in tlie case of Corporal An- 
thony Dinsdale,  Company A,   16th  Infantry, are  approved. 
The sentence is confirmed, and will be carried into efiect. 

4th. Private John S^nith {1st', Company D, 16th Infantry. 
CHARGE I,—" Absence without leave." 

Specification.—"In this: that Private oTo/in Am<7/t(l.sO,Company 
D, 16th Infantry, did absent him self from his Company 
and camp, without permission fnom the proper au- 
thority, on the nineteenth day of August, 1868, and 
did remain absent until arrested and returned to his 
Company by First Sergeant Theodore Cole, Company 
r>, 16th Infantry.    All this on or about the nineteenth 
and twentieth days of August, 1868, at or near Atlan- 
ta, Georgia," 

CHARGE II.—" Violation of the 42d Article of War." 



Specification.—''In this: that Private John Smith{lsi),ComTpany 
D, 16th Infantry, did lie out of his quarters and garri- 
son without leave from the proper authority. This 
at or near Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the nineteenth 
day of August, 1868." 

CHARGE III.—" Disobedience of orders." 
Specification. -"In this: thatPrivate JbAn>S'm<Y/j,(ls!')Company 

D, 16th Infantry, being found by his commanding 
officer, Captain C. F. Trowbridge, 16th Infantry, in 
tlie streets of Atlanta, Georgia, and when ordered by 
him to return at once to his Company, did fail to do 
so, and did remain absent until arrested and brought 
baclv by First Sergeant Theodore Cole, Company D, 
16th Infantry. All this at or near Atlanta, Georgia, 
on or about the twentieth day of August, 1868." 

To whicli charges and specifications the accused pleaded: 
To the 1st CHARGE and Specification, '■'Guilty.''^ 
To the 2d and 3d CHARGES and >^Spl?c^;?ca^^ons, ''Not Guilty.^^ 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st CHARGE and Specificatiim, 
Of the 2d CHARGE and Specification, 
Of the od CHARGE and SjJccification, 

SlONTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence 
Smith {1st), Company D, 16th Infantry, 
hard labor in such military prison as the Commanding General 
may direct for the period of one year, and to forfeit all pay 
that is or may become due for the same period.''^ 

The proceedings and  findings in  the case of Private John 
Smith (\st), Company D, 16th  Infantry, are approved.    The 
sentence is confirmed, but in consideration of the length of 
time the prisoner has been  in confinement awaiting trial, it 
hereby mitigated to confinement at hard labor under charge of 
the guard for three months, and to forfeiture of all pay for the 
same period. 

5th. Private Charles E. Whitney, Company H, 16th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—" Desertion." 

Specification.—"In this:   that Private Charles E.   Whitney, 
Company H, 16th Infantry, having been duly enlisted 
in the service of the United States did desert the same 
on or about October 3, 1868, and did remain absent 
until apprehended at Kome, Georgia, on the twenty- 
first of October, 1868.    This at  McPherson   Barracks, 
Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the dates above speci- 
fied." 

"Guilty." 
"Not Guilty." 

"Guilty." 

him,  Private John 
To be confined at 



6 
To   which charge and  specification tlie accusefl pleaded 

FiNPTNG. 
Of tlie CJIAKCE and Spcciflcation, " Guilty." 

SKNTEXCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Charles 

E. Whifnpi/, Company H, IGth Infantry, " 7o forfeit all pay 
and allowances now due or 1o become due, except the Just dues 
of the laundress; to be indelllbly marked with the letter /), one 
and a half inches in length, on the left hip, and then to be 
drummed out of the service.'''' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Charles 
E. Wh'Uney, Company H, IBth In'antry, are appr(»ved. Tlie 
sentence is confirmed, bat in consideration of the accused 
having voluntarily surrendered himself, as shown in the evi- 
dence, it is commuted to forfeiture of all pay and allowances 
now due, excepting the just dues of the laundress; to forfeiture 
of fourteen dollars per month of his pay for six months, and to 
confinement at hard labor at Fort Pidaski, Georgia, for the 
same period. The prisoner will be sent to Fort Pulaski under 
a suitable guard, with a copy of this order. 

6th. Private John 11. Howe, Company H, Kith rnfautry. 
CHABOK.—"Desertion." 

Specification.—''In this: that Private John II. Rowe, Comjjany 
H, IGfh Infantry, having  been   duly  enliste<l in   the 
service of the United States, did desert tiiesame on or 
about October 3, 18G8, and did remain ab?^ent until he 
surrendered himself at Rome, Georgia, on the twenty- 
first of October, ISiiS.    This at McPherson Barracks, 
Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the dates above speci- 
fied." 

To   which charge and  specification the accused pleaded, 
''Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 
Of the CHAUGE and Specification, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him, Private John 

H. liowe, Company H, 16th Infantry, " To forfeit all pay and 
allowances now due or to become due, excrpt the just dues of 
the laundress; to be indellibly marked tvith the letter D, one 
and a half inches in length, on the left hip, and then to be 
drummed out of the service.'" 

The proceedings and finditigs in the case of Private John II. 
Bowe, Company H, IGth Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed, but on the recommendation of the Court, 



based upon the prisoner's previous good character, it is com- 
muted to forfeiture of allp'tn and aUow^tncet now due, except- 
ing the just dues of the laundress; to forfeiture of fourteen 
dollars per month of his ptciij for four months, and to confine- 
ment at hard l<d)or under charge of the rjtiard at Mel'licrson 
liar racks, Atlanta, Georgia, for the same period. 

7th. Private George IF. Snotvden, Comi)uny H, IGth Infantry 
CJIAKOK.—'-De ertion." 

Specification.—"In this:  tliat Private George W. S'nowden, 
Company H, KJtii Infantry, Jiavingbeen duly enlisted 
in tlie service of tlic United  States, did  desert the 
.^ame on or about December 22, 18G7, and did remain 
absent until apprehended at Augusta, Georgia, Octo- 
ber li),180.S.    This at Oglethorpe Barracks, Savannah, 
Gef)rgia, on or about the dates above specified." 

To  wliieii  charge and  specification   the accused  pleaded 
"AoC Guiltg." 

Frxnixo. 
Of the CirAHGJC and Specification, " Guilty." 

SlONTKXCK. 
And the court does therefore sentence him. Private George 

W. Snowden, Company- H, Kith Infantry, " To forfeit to the 
United Stales all 2~>ag eind allowances now due, or to become 
due at the promulgation of this sentence; to be indeUibly 
marked witli the letter D, one and one-half incJics long, on the 
left hip; to have his head shaved ((nd [to be'\.drummed oid of 
the service, and then confined at hard labor in such military 
priaon as the Commanding General mag direct for one year.'''' 

Tlie i)roceedings and findings in the case of J*rivate George 
W. Snowden, Company H, IGth Infantry, are aj^proved. 'I'lic 

sentence is confinned and will bo carried into effect. Fort 
Pulaski, Georgia, is designated as the place of his confinement 
to whicli point the prisoner will be sent under a suitable 
guard with a copy of this order. 

8th. I'l-ivate Jolui McGoon, Company- B, IGth Infantry. 
CiiAiUii:.—"Drunkenness on duty." 

Specificcdion.—"In this:   that Private John McGoon, Com- 
pany B, IGth Infantry, was found drunk on hisguard. 
'I'llis at Dahlonega, Georgia, on or about the 2Gth day 
of October, 18G8." 

To  which charge and  specification  the accused  i^leadod 
" Guilty.''' 

Fi.xniXG. 
Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 

SKXTKXOR. 
And the court does therefore sentence him, Private John 

KM 
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MeOoon, Company B, 16th Infantry, " To be covfined at hard 
labor at such mUitaru 2yruon as the Commanding General ntoy 
direct J'or the period of six months.^^ 

The i)roeeeUings and lindings in  the case of Private John 
McGoon, Company B, IGtli Infantry, are approved.    Tlie sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be carried into efT'ect.    The guard 
house at the post where the prisoner's company may be serv- 
ing, is designated as the place of his confinement. 

9tli. Sergeant George Osborn, Company H, 16th Infantry. 
CiiAKGE.—"Desertion." 

/Specification.—"In this:  that Sergeant George Osborn, Com- 
pany H, 16th Infantry, having been duly enlisted in 
the service of the United States, did desert the same, 
on or about December 8, 1867, and did remain absent 
until apprehended at Augusta, Georgia, on the 2-3th of 
October, 1868.     This at Oglethorpe Barracks, Savan- 
nah, Georgia, on or about the date above specified." 

To which charge   and   specification  the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARCTK and Specification, " Guilty." 
SEXTKNCK, 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Sergeant George 
Osborn, Company H, 16th Infantry, " Jb be reduced to the 
ranks, and forfeit all pay and allowances that are or may be- 
come due / to b'e dishonorably discharged the L'nited .'states 
service, and then to be confined cd such military j^risoyi as the 
Commanding General may direct, for the, period of one year:' 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Sergeant George 
Osborn, Company H, 16th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed, but on the recommendation of the Court, 
based upon the prisoner's previous good character, and other 
mitigating circumstances, it is hereby mitigated to reduction to 
the ranks; to forfeiture of all pay now dueor to become due for 
thex>eriod of six months, and to confinement at hard labor, at 
Fort Pulaski, Georgia, for the same period. The prisoner will 
be sent to Fort Pulaski, under a suitable guard, with a copy of 
this order. 

BY ORDER OF MAJOR GENERAL MEADE: 
R. C. DKU.M, 

OFFICIAL:   f\ Assistant Adjutant General. 

^i^iU/. 



1. Private ISAAC CHAMBERS, Company B, 16th Infantry. 
2. Private SULLIVAN COOPER, Company B, 16th Infantry. 
3. Sergeant EDWIN F. COURTLAND, Company B, 16th Infantry. 
4. Quartermaster Sergeant GEORGE THOMPSON, Company F, ICth 

Infantry. 
5. Private ALLEN CADMAN, Company F, IGth Infantry. 
6. Private WILLIAM SHEPHERD, Company G, ICth Infantry. 
7. Private JOHN CONNOR, Company E, 16th Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEFARTiMENT OF THE SOUTH, 

ATLANTA, OKUBGIA, December 15, 1868, 

GENERAL ORDERS | 

No. 48. j 

I. Before a General Court Martial whicli convened at Mc- 
Phersou Barracks, Atlanta, Georgia, November 28, I8t>8, pur- 
suant to Special Orders No. 84, Headcjuarters Department of 
the South, dated Atlanta, Georgia, November 11, 1868, and of 
which Brevet Major CHARLES F. TROWBRIDOE, Captain 16th 
Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st   Private Isaac Chambers, Company B, 16th Infantry. 

CHARGE.—" Desertion." 

iipeaijication.—" In this: tiiat Private Isaac Chambers, Com- 
pany B, 16th Infantry, having been duly enlisted in 
the military service of the United States, on the loth 
day of November, 1867, did desert his company and 
regiment, at Clayton, Alabama, on the 14th day of 
February, 1868, and did remain absent until appre- 
hended in Americus, Georgia, on the 1st day of No- 
vember, 1868." 

To  whicli  cliarge and  specification  the   accused  pleaded 

FrNDIN(i. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Isaac 
Chambers,  Company B, 16th Infantry,    " To forfeit to the 
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United States all pay and allowances now due or to become 
due at the promulgation of this sentence ; to be indelibly marked 
with a letter D, one and one-half inches long, on the left hip ; 
to be drummed out of the service, and then confined at such 
m,ilitary prison as the Commanding General may direct, for 
six months.''^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Isaac 
Chambers, Company B, 16th Inlantry, are api)roved. The 
sentence is confirmed, and will be carried into eflect. Fort 
Pulaski, Georgia, is designated as the place of confinement, 
to which i^oint the prisoner will be sent under a suitable 
guard with a copy of this order. 

2d. Pi'ivate Sullivan Cooper, Company B, IBtli Infantry. 

CHAKGE.^" Drunkenness ou duty." 

Specification.—"In this:  that Private Sullivan Cooper, Com- 
pany B, 16th Infantry, was found drunk on his guard. 
This at Dahlonega, (Jeorgia, on or about tbe loth day 
of October, 1868." 

To  which charge and  specification  the   accused   i)leaded 
''Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHAKGK and Specification, " Guilty." 
SENTENCI;. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Sullivan 
Cooper, Company B, 16th Infantry, " To be dishonorably dis- 
charged the service of the United States. The court is thus 
lenient on account of the term of service of the accused 
having expired." 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Sullivan 
Cooper, Company B, l6th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is disapproved, as corporeal punislinient only can be 
imposed upon an enlisted man for drunkenness on duty. 
Private Cooper will be released from confinement and re- 
stored to duty. 

3d. Sergeant  Edwin F.  Courtland, Company B,   16th In- 
fantry. 

CHARGF. I.—" Drunkenness on duty." 

Specification.—"In this: that Sergeant Edwin F. Court- 
land, Company B, 16th Infantry, while Sergeant of 
the guard at the Post of Dahlonega, was found drunk. 



This at Dahlone<'a, Georgia, on or about the 14th day 
of October, 1808." 

CHARGE II.—" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 

Specification.—"In this; that Sergeant Edwin F. Court- 
land, Company li, 16tli Infantry, having been jjroper- 
ly placed in arrest, and confined to the limits of his 
company quarters by his commanding officer. Brevet 
Major i\[. A. Cochran, Captain Kith Infantry, did leave 
his quarters and the vicinity thereof, and go on the 
streets of Daiiloneya. Georgia. This at Dahlonega, 
Georgia, on or about the 14th day of October, 1868." 

To which ciiarges and specifications the accused pleaded, 
"Not Guiltij:' 

FINDING. 

Of tiie CirAHGRS and Specifications, " Guilty." 
SKNTENCK. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Hergeant Edwin 
F. Courtland, Company B, lOth Infantry, " To be reduced to 
the ranks, and to forfeit to fh<' United States ten dollars of his 
monthly puji/ for three months. The Court is thus lenient on 
account of the previous good cliaracter of the accused." 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Sergeant Edwin 
f. Courtland, Company B, Kith Inlatnry, are approved. The 
sentt-nce is confirmed, and will be carried into effect. 

The court have, in this case, awarded no penalty for the 
offence set forth in the first charge. While it is proper for 
the court, where ])unishments are discretionary, to explain 
the reason for tiieir leniency, the better Jjractice is, for the 
court to give sentences adequate to the offences, appending 
such recommendation to the clemency of the General Com- 
manding, as the circumstances may warrant, 

4th. Quartermaster Sergeant Oeorge Thompson, Company 
F, Kith Infantry. 

CHARGE I.—" Disobedience of orders." 

S2^ecification 1st.—"In this: that Quartermaster Sergeant 
Oeorge Thompson, Company F, 16th Infantry, hav- 
ing been ordered by the Commanding Officer's order- 
ly to report toCJaptain P. W. Houlihan, 16th Infantry, 
by order of said Captain Houlihan, did fail to obey 
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said order. This at Savannah, Georgia, on or about 
the 27th day of July, 1868." 

Specification '2di.—"In this: that Quartermaster Sergeant 
George Thompson, Company F, 16th Infantry, hav- 
ing been ordered by his superior officer Captain P. W. 
Houlihan, 16th Infantry, to go down town and ascer- 
tain from Mr. Pepper and others, the price of certain 
articles purchased of them by the tailor of Company 
F, 16th Infantry, and not to let the said tailor know 
anything about it, did go to the said tailor and tell him 
the purport of his business, and at the same time ask- 
ing him to go with him. This at Savarmaij, Georgia, 
on or about the 27th day of July, 1868." 

CHARGE II.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 

Specification 1st.—"In this: that Quartermaster Sergeant 
George Tho^npson, Company F, Kith Infantry, hav- 
ing been ordered by his Acting First Sergeant to make 
out charges and sijecifications against Seigeant Fred- 
erick J. Hoffman, Company F, 16th Infantry, did fall 
to make out said charges aiid specitications asoidered. 
This at McPherson Barracks, Atlanta, (ieorgia, on or 
about the 12th day of September, 1868 " 

Speciftcation 2d.—"In this: that tiiiarternuister Sergeant 
George Thompson, Company F, 16th Infantry, when 
asked by his superior officer and company comman- 
der. Captain P. \V. Houlihan, 16th Infantry, how 
much rations he had saved, replied that he had but 
little, as Lieutenant Keller, 16th Infantry, had ordered 
him to cook three days rations, he knowing at the 
same time that said statement was false, as far as it re- 
lated to orders from Lieutenant Keller. This at Mc- 
Pherson Barracks, Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the 
12th day of September, 18()8." 

Specification S(l.—'^ In this: that Quartermaster Sergeant 
George Thompson, Company F, 16th Infantry, hav- 
ing been placed in arrest by his company commander, 
did break said arrest by leaving his company quarters 
and remaining absent from about 8.30 o'clock p. M., 
until 10 o'clock i\ M. This at McPherson Barracks, 
Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the evening of the 22d 
of September, 1868." 



"Not Guilty." 
"Not Guilty." 

"Not Guilty." 
"Guilty." 
"Guilty." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Quiliy:' 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st Specification to the 1st CHARGE, "Guilty, but 
attach no criminalitj' thereto." 

Of the 2d Specification to the 1st CHARGE, 

Of the 1st CHARGE, 

Of the 1st Specification to tht> 2d CHARGE, "Guilty, but at- 
tach no criminality thereto." 

Of the 2d Specification to the 2d CHARGE, 

Of the 3d Specification to the 2d CHARGE, 

Of the 2d CHARGE, 

SENTENCE. 

And tile court does therefore sentence liim. Quartermaster 
Sergeant (icorge I'hoinpson, (Company F, 16th Infantry, " Jb 
(je reduced to the rank of a private soldiery 

Tlie proceedings and findings in the case of Quartermaster 
Sergeant Oeorge IVioinpson, Company F, 16th Infantry, are 
approved. The sentence is confirmed, but as the arrest of the 
accused api)ears to have been broken by liini rather through 
ignoiaiice of llie limits to whicii he was confined, than from 
wilful intention, it is hereby remitted. Quartermaster Ser- 
geant Thompson will be released from arrest, and restored to 
duty. 

.')tli.  I'rivate Allan Cadinan, Company F, 16th Infantry. 

CHAUGE.—"Drunkenness on duty." 

Sperification.—"In this : that Private Allan Cadwan,Company 
F, 16th Infantry, having been duly mounted as a 
member of the guard, on the 27th of November, 1868, 
was found drunk on his guard. This at McPherson 
Barracks, Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the time spe- 
cified." 

To  which  charge and  specifi» ation the accused  pleaded, 
" Guiitij:'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Alkm 
Cadman, Company F, 16th Infantry, "7b be confined at hard 
labor at such milita^'y prison as the Commanding General may 
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direct for the period of six months, fourteen days of each month 
to be in solitary confinement on bread and water diet.^^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of VxixixiQ. Allen 
Cadman, Company F, 16th Infantry, are approv^ed. The 
sentence is confirmed, and will be carried into effect under 
charge of the guard at tlie post wliere the prisoner's company 
may be stationed. 

6th. Private William Shepherd, Company G, 16tli Infantry. 

CHARGE I.—" Absence without leave." 

Specification.—"In this : thatPrivate William Shepherd,Co\u- 
pany G, 16tli Infantry, was absent from bis company 
without authority, from 12 p. M. until 5 o'clock A. M, 

This at McPherson Barracks, Atlanta, Georgia, on or 
about the 21st day of November, 1«68." 

CHARGE II.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline." 

Specification.—"In tnis : that Private William Shepherd, Com- 
pany G, 16th Infantry, was drunk and disorderly, 
and did forcibly and unlawfully take gooils Irom tlie 
store of Dick Smith and Daniel Dawson, citizens of 
Atlanta, Georgia, without paying for the same. This 
at Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the 21st day of No- 
vember, 1868." 

To which charges and specifications  the accused i)leaded 
To the 1st CHARGE and Specification, ''Guilty.'' 

To the 2d CHARGE and Specification, '■'Not d'uilfy." 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 

Of the/iS^JeciA'ca^ion to the 2d CHARGE, "Guilty, except the 
words  ' forcibly and unlawfully take,' and substituting  the 
word 'obtain.' " 

Of the 2d CHARGE, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private William, 
Shep?ierd,   Company  G,   16th   Infantry,   "2'o   forfeit to  the 
United States ten dollars of his monthly pay for the period of 
three months.''^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private William 
Shepherd, Company G, 16tli Infantry, are  approved.    The 
sentence is confirmed and will be carried into effect. 
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7th. Private John Connor, Company E, 16th Infantry, 
CHARGE I.—"Quitting his patrol. (ftOth Article of War.)" 

Specification.—"In this: tliat Private John Connor, Com- 
pany E, 16th Infantry, having been duly detailed for 
patrol duty, did quit his patrol without urgent neces- 
sity, and without leave of his superior officer. 'J'his 
at Atlanta, Georgia, on or about the 26th day of No- 
vember, 1868." 

CHARGE II.—"Drunkenness on duty." 
Specification.—"In  this:   that  Private John  Connor, Com- 

pany E, 16th Infantry, having been detailed for patrol 
<luty, was found drunk on his patrol.    This at Atlan- 
ta, Georgia, on or about the 26th day of November, 
1868." 

To wliich charges and specifications the accused  pleaded 
"A'oC QuUfn:' 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st CHARGK and Specification, "Guilty." 
(^r the -'d CHARGE and Specification, "Not Guilty." 

SKXTENCE. 

And the court d(K's therefore sentence him. Private Jo/m 
Connor, Company E, 16th Infantry, " To forfeit to the United 
Staten ten doflar.i of hia taonthly pa^j for four months.^ ^ 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Jofm 
Connor, Company E, 16th Infantry, are ap2)roved. The sen- 
tence is coutlrmed and will be carried into eflect. 

II. The General Court Martial, of which Brevet Major 
CHARLES F. TROWHRIDOE, Captain 16th Infantry, is Presi- 
dent, is hereby dissolved. 

Bv ORDER OK MAJOR GENERAL, MEADE: 

II. C. DUUM, Assistant Adjutant General. 
Ol'KICIAL : 

D. C. 





1. Private PATRICK DILLON, Company A, 6th Infantry. 
2. Private JAMES DAVIS, Company H, 6tli Infantry. 
3. Private LOUIS THOMPSON, Company I, Gth Infantry. 
4. Private BENJAMIN JONES, Company K, Gth Infantry. 
5. 2d Class Private JAMES H. BERRY, Ordnance Department. 
6. 2d Class Private THOMAS BRADLEY, Ordnance Department. 
7. Hospital Steward ALEXANDER C. MC.\LPINE, U. S. Army. 
8. Corporal PATRICK CAVIN, Company F, 12th Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH. 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA, December 19, 1868. 

GENERAL. ORDERS ] 

No. 44. j 

I. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Char- 
leston, South Carolina, Novemher 19,1868, pursuant to Special 
Orders No. 85, dated November 12, 1868, and Special Orders 
No. 88, dated November 16, 1868, Headquarters Department of 
the South, Atlanta, Georgia, and of which Brevet Brigadier 
General ELISHA G. MARSHALL, U. S. A., (retired,) is Presi- 
dent, were arraigned an«l tried : 

1st. Private ratrick JJUlon, Company A, 6th Infantry. 

CaARGE.—"Quitting his guard." 

Specification.—"In this: that Private Patrick Dillon, Compa- 
ny A, 6th Infantry, being duly mounted as a member 
of the guard at or near the Citadel, Charleston, South 
Carolina, did, without urgent necessity or leave of his 
superior ortieor, quit his guard between the hours of 
10 A. M. and 12 M. This at Charleston, .^outh Carolina, 
on or about September, 1868." 

To  which  charge  and  siiecification   the accused  pleaded 
*'Not Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the Specification, "Guilty, substituting the words're- 
main absent from' for the word 'cjuit.' " 

Of the  CiiAROK, " Not  Guilty of ([Uitting  his guard, but 
guilty of conduct to the prejudice of good order and military 
discipline." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Patrick 
Dillon, Company A, 6th Infantry, " To forfeit ten dollars of 
his monthly pay for one month.'' 
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2d. Private iAames Davis, Company H, 6th Infantry. 

CHARGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military 
discipline." 

Sjicclfi'iation 1st.—" In this : that Private James Davis, Com- 
pany H, Gth Infantry, did attempt to illegally dispose 
of, to a black or colored ]>erson, one half of a.shelter- 
tent, the property of the United States, and for wliich 
1st Lieutenant Thomas Britton, Gth Infantry, Brevet 

•" Captain U. S. A., was responsible. This at George- 
town, South Carolina, on the 28th day of October, 18G8.»J 

Specification 2d.- " In this : that Private James D''ivis, Com- 
pany H, Gth Infantry, having been admonished by 

■: Corporal Henry Ilosedorn, Company H, Gth Infantry, 
: :. ■ (he being in the execution of his ottice),[ for] attempting 

to illegally dispose of one lialf of a shelter-tent, Gov' 
ernment property, did reply to said ("orporal Rosedorn 
in an insubordinate manner, ' This is none of your 
business, and I'll pleasemyself about it; if 1 want tod<) 
it, I'll do it, anyhow,'or words to that effect. This at 

'Georgetown, South Carolina, on the 2.sth day of Octo- 
ber, 18G8." . . :i.r iv;;:- 

Specification 3d.—"In this: tliut Private James Dq.vis, i.'()ip- 
pany H, Gth Infantry, when ordered in arrest by Cor- 
jtoral Henry Ilosedorn, (Jomiumy H, Gth Infantry, did 
violently resist sucii arr»'st, s-aying 'I'll be damned if 
I go with you,' or words to that effect, and did strike 
Corporal Henry Rosedorn with his hst a severe blow 
in the face, said Corporal Ilosedorn being in,the exe- 

.... cutiou. of his office. This at Georgetown, South Cajo- 
lina, on the 28th day of October, 18G8." 

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded 
''■Nvt Guilfi/." ■    ■ . 

FINDING. .,.,; 
• ■ Of the CHAKGK and Spedficeitions. "Guilty.'' 
•"'■  SEXTI;NCK. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private JarMs 
Davis, Company H, Gth Infantry, " 7o be confined at hard ta- 
bor under charge of the guard for four months, and to forfeit 
to the United States twelve dollars of his monthli/ penj for the 
same period." 



3d. Private Lotas Thompson, Company I, 6th Infantry. 

CHARGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good  order and mili- 
tary discipline." 

Specification.—"In this: that Private Louis Thompson, Com- 
pany I, 6tli Infantry, did take, or attempt to talce im- 
proper liberties with a young girl, Margaret Casey, by 
forcibly placing her on his knee, and exposing his per- 
son to her in the basest manner. This at or near the 
(Jitadel, Charleston, South Carolina, on the 30th day 
of October, 18G8." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Not Ouifti/." 

FINDING. 

Of the Specification, "Guilty, except the words, 'take, or 
attempt to take improper liberties,' and substituting therefor 
the word 'sit ;' and excepting the words, 'by forcibly placing 
her,' and excepting the words, 'the basest,' and substituting 
therefor the words, 'an improper.' " 

Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And tlie court does therefore sentence him. Private Louis 
Thompson, Company I, 6tli Infantry, ''To be confined at hard 
labor, under charge of the guard, for the period of four 
months, and to forfeit to the United States twelve dollars of his 
monthly pay for the same period.'^ 

4th. Private Benjamin Jones, Company K, 6tli Infantry. 

CHARGE.—"Theft, to the prejudice of good order and mili- 
tary discipline." 

Specification.—''In this: that Private Benjamin Jones, Com- 
pany K, 6th Infantry, did enter into the Orderly room 
of Company K, 6th Infantry, between the hours of 
5 and 6 o'clock p. M., on the 8th day of November, 
1868, and did feloniously steal, take and carry away, 
with the intent to appropriate to his own use, one 
great coat, the property of Bernard Dany, 1st Sergeant 
Company K, 6th Infantry. All this at the Citadel, 
Charleston, South Carolina, on or about the above 
specified time." 

To which   charge and  specification  the  accused  pleaded 
"Not Guilty.'' 
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FrNDINO. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, 
Aud the court does therefore acquit him. 

"Not Guilty, 

5th. 2d Class Private James II. Berrij, Ordnance Depart- 
ment. 

CHARGE I.—"Absence without leave." 
Specification \»t.—"In this: that 2d Class Private James 11. 

Berry, Ordnance Department, was absent from his 
quarters without proper authority, on or about tho 
night of September 24, 1868." 

Specification 2d.—"In this :  that 2d Class Private James II. 
Berry, Ordnance Department, was absent from his 
quarters without proper autliority, on or about the 
night of October 1, 1808." 

Specification ?>'\.—"Jn this: that 2d Class Private James II. 
Berry, Ordnance Department, was absent from his 
quarters without proper authority, on or about the 
night of October 20, 1868." 

CHARGE II.—"Desertion." 
Specification—"In tliis : that 2d Class Private James H. JSer- 

r^. Ordnance Department, did desert from his detach- 
ment on ()r about the loth of November, 18G8, and did 
remain absent until he was arrested in the city of Au- 
gusta, Georgia, and brought back to the Augusta Ar- 
senal, Georgia, on the 18th of November, 18(18.    All 
this at and near the Augusta Arsenal, Georgia, on or 
about the dates specified." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded: 
To the 1st Specification of the 1st CHARGE, "■Guilty.^'' 
To the 2d Specification of the 1st CHARGE, "iVo< Guilty.''^ 
To the 3d Specification of the 1st CHARGE, ^'Not Guitfy.'" 
To the 1st CHARGE, " Not Guilty." 
To the Specification of the 2d CHARGE, ''Not Guilty." 
To tho 2d CHAR9E, "Not guilty of desertion, but guilty of 

absence without leave." 
FINDING. 

Of the 1st CHARGE and Specifications, "Guilty." 
Of the Specification to the 2d CHARGE, " Guilty, substitu- 

ting for the word 'desert' the words 'absent himself without 
proper authority.'" 



Of the 2d CHARGE, "Not guilty of desertion, but guilty of 
absence without leave." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, 2d Class Private 
James H. Berry, Ordnance Department, '■'■ To he confined at 
hard labor under charge of (he guard for (he period of (hree 
mon(hs, and to forfeit ten dollars of his monthly pay for the 
same period. The court is thus lenient in consideration of 
the fact that the prisoner has already been punished for part 
of his oflTence." 

6th. 2d Class Private 2'hnmas Bradley, Ordnance Depart- 
ment. 

CHARGE I.—"Absence without leave," 

Specification Int.—"In this: that 2d Class Private Thomaa 
Bradley, Ordnance Department, was absent from his 
quarters, without proper authority, on or about the 
night of May 25, 1808." 

Specification 2d.—"In this: that 2d Class Private Thomaa 
Bradley, Ordnance Department, was absent from hia 
quarters, without proper authority, on or about the 
night of July 12, 1868." 

Sjjecificadon Sd.—"In this: that 2d Class Private Thomaa 
Br((dley, Ordnance Department, was absent from his 
quarters, without proper authority, on or about the 
night of September 24, 1868." 

Specification Uh.—"In this: that 2d Class Private Thomaa 
Bradley, Ordnance Department, was absent from his 
quarters, without proper authority, on or about the 
night of October 1, 1868." 

Specification oth.—"In this : that 2d Class Private Thomaa 
Bradley, Ordnance Department, was absent from hia 
quarters, without proper authority, on or about the 
night of October 18, 1868." 

CHARGE.—"Desertion." 

Specification.—In this : that 2d Class Private Thomas Brad- 
ley, Ordnance Department, did desert from his de- 
tachment, on or about the 15th of November, 1868, 
and did remain absent until he was arrested in the 
city of Augusta, Georgia, and brought back to the Au- 
gusta Arsenal, on  the  18th  day of November, 1868. 
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All this at and near the Augusta Arsenal, Georgia, on 
or about the dates specified." 

To which charges and si)ecifications  the accused pleaded : 

To the 1st CJIAUGE and Specifications, ^^Guilf)/.^' 

To the Specification of the 2d CHARGE, "A"O< GuiUij.''^ 

To the 2d CIIAKGK, "Not guilty of desertion, but guilty of 
absence without leave." 

FiN'DIXG. 

Of the 1st CHARGE and Spce[ticatii>nfi, " Guilty-." 

Of the A.S)>»ce//?e«i'/on to the 2d CHARGE, "Guilty, excepting 
the word 'desert,' substituting therefor the words, 'absent 
himself without proper authority.' " 

Of the 2d CHARGE, '"Not guilty of desertion, but guilty of 
absence without leave." 

SEXTEXCE, 

And the court does therefore sentence him, 2d Class Pri- 
vate Thomas Bradlcij, OnhvAWCi.' Department, '' To be confined 
at hard labor, under cliargc of the (/uard, for the 2^criod oj 
four nionf Its, and to forfeit to the United States twelve dollars 
of iris mnni/ili/ pai/for the same period. The court is lenient 
in consideiation of his previous gooii character, as shown by 
his discharge and other jiapers, submitted to the court." 

7th. Hospital Stewtxrd Alexcmder C. McAlpinc, U. y. Army. 

CHAROK I.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good onler and 
military discipline." 

Specificcdion 1st.—" In this : that Alexander C. McAlpine, 
Hospital Steward, U. S. A., did, when informed by 
Acting Assistant Surgeon H. G. Bates, U. S. A., in 
charge of Post Hospital at Fort Macon, North Caroli- 
na, that he (Bates) intended to a])})oint Mrs. Ahern, 
Hospital Matron, in a contemptuous and defiant man- 
ner dispute his (Bates) right to do so, and did insist 
upon having his (McAlpine''s) wife appointed Hospi- 

. tal Matron. This at Fort Macon, North Carolina, on 
or about the 27th day of August, 1SG8." 

Specification 'IKI.-^'-In \\\\^: that Alexander C. McAlpine, 
Hospital Steward, U. S. A., did, upon being told by 
Acting Assistant Surgeon H. G. Bates, U. S. A., in 
charge of Post Hospital at Fort Macon, North Caroli- 
na, that it was not his lEates') intention to appoint 
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I)is {McAfpincs) wife Hospital Matron, use threaten- 
ing, abusive and iiighly (iisrespectfuIJaiifriiagc towards 
(lie said Acting Assistant Surgeon H. G. Bates. 'J'his 
at Fort Macon, Nortli Carolina, on or about the 28tli 
day of August, 18GS." 

tSpcc/Jication od.—"In this: that Ahxcmdcr C. McAfpine, 
Hospital Steward U. S. A., did use towards Acting 
Assistant Surgeon H. G. Bates, U. S. A., in charge of 
Post Hospital at Fort Macon, North Carolina, the fol- 
lowing or similar language, viz : 'Who are you ? Why 
you are nothing butan Acting Assistant Surgeon, and 
who in hell cares for you? By God, I will show you, 
I will show you, and look here Doctor, hereafter in 
the presence of enlisted men, I want you to speak to 
nie with more respect. I will let you know that I am 
entitled to more consideration.' This upon being in- 
formed by the said Acting Assistant Surgeon H. G. 
Bates, that his {McA'pineW, wife would not be ap- 
2)oiiited Hos])ital ^latron. This at Fort M.-icon, North 
Carolina, on or about the 28tii day of August, 18G8." 

Sjjcc/ficaf'on 4th.—^'In tiiis: tiiat A/c.randcr C. McAlpinc, 
Hospital Steward U. S. A., did, wlien ordered by Ac- 
ting .Assistant Surgeon H. G. Bates, U. S. A., to leave 
his (Bates'j ollice, peremptorily refuse to do so, he the 
said Acting .Assistant Surgeon H. G. Bates, beingthen 
and tliere in tiie execution of his office. This at Fort 
Macon, North Carolina, on or about the 20th day of 
August, LSOS." 

CiiAiiCiK 11.—"Larceny, to the ])rejudicc of good order and 
militai'y discipline." 
6'j}cci/lcatio)7.—"In this : that A fcaxoulr)- C. 3/cAfphic, Hospital 

Sieward, U, S. A., did feloniously steal, take and carry 
away, with the intent to ai)pro])riate to his own use, 
ten hair mattresses, the pro2)ejty of the United States, 
andfor whicii Acting Assistant Surgeon T. M. Stuart, 
U. S. A., is responsible. This at or near Hilton Head, 
South Carolina, on or about the 1st day of February, 
1808." 

To wliic'i chargo3  and  specifications the accused pleaded 
"J\^o< Ouilfj/." 

Fl>DIXO. 

Of the 1st Specification to the 1st CIIAEUE, "Guilty " 



IW< IP Of the 2d Sjoecijication to thp 1st CHAUGK, "Guilty, except 
the word 'threatening.'" 

Of the 3d Specification to the 1st CHAKOE, "Guilty." 
Of the 4th Specification to the 1st CHARGE, "Guilty." 
Of the 1st CHARGE, "Guilty." 
Of the 2d CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Hospital Stew- 
ard Alexander C. 3fcAlpine, U. S. Army, " 2b he dishonorably 
diacharged and drummed otd of the service of the United States, 
forfeiting all pay and allotvances that are or may become due 
him, and then to be confined at hard labor at such place as the 
Commanding General may direct for the period of one year.'^ 

8th. Corporal Patrick Cavin, Company F, 12th Infantry. 

CHARGE.—" Conductprejudicial to good order and military 
discipline." 
Specification. -'^ In this: that Corporal Patrick Cavin, Com- 

pany F, 12th Infantry, while in charge of the guard 
at the Post Jail, at Beaufort, South Carolina, did re- 
lease from confinement, and give permission to four 
prisoners, viz: Musician John McBride, Privates 
William S. Parker, John Simpson and Thomas J. 
Donohue, Company F, 12th Infantry, to leave their 
cells, and the jail in which they were confined for the 
period of half an hour, three of the said prisoners, viz: 
Musician John McBride, Privates William S. Parker 
and John Simpson being at the time under sentences 
of a General Covirt Martial, and the fourth, viz: Pri- 
vate Thomas J. Donohue, having been recently con- 
fined on charges awaiting trial. All this at Beaufort, 
South Carolina, on or about the irjth day of July, 1868, 
between the hours of 10 and 12 p. M." 

To which charge and specification  the   accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the Specification, "Guilty, except the words, 'release 
from confinement,' and excepting the words, 'and the jail.' 
and excepting the words, 'and the fourth, viz : Private Thomas 
Donohue, having been recently confined on charges awaiting 
trial.' " 

Of the CHARGE, " Guilty." 

i 



SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Corporal Patrick 
Cavin, Company F, 12th Infantry, "Jo be reduced to the 
ranks, and to forfeit ten dollars of his monthly pay for one 
monthy 

II. The proceedings and findings in the cases of 
Private Louis Thompson, Company I, Gth Infantry, 
2d Class Private James H. Berry, Ordnnnco Department, 
2d Class Private Thomas Bradley, Ordnance Department, 
Hospital Steward Alexander C. McAlpine, U. S. Army, 
and Corporal Patrick Cavin, Company F, 12th Infantry, 

are approved.    The sentences are confirmed and will be car- 
ried into ettect.    Fort Macon, Nortli Carolina, is designated 
as the place of confinement in the case of Hospital Steward 
McAlpine, to which point he will be sent under a suitable 
guard with a copy of this order. 

III. The proceedings in the case of Private Patrick Dilloyi, 
Company A, 6tn Infantry are disapproved. The offence set 
forth in the specification, even as amended by the court, is 
clearly a viohition of the oOth Article of War, and shoukl have 
been so found by the court. The sentence will not be execu- 
ted. Private Dillon will be released from confinement and 
restored to duty. 

IV. The proceedings and findings in the case of Private 
James Daris, Company H, Gth Infantry, are approved, with 
the exception of the finding on the first specification, which 
is disapi)roved for insufficiency of evidence. The sentence is 
confirmed, but the period of confinement and forfeiture of pay 
is mitigated to '■''three montfis." Thus modified, the sentence 
will be carried into effect. 

V. The proceedings and findings in the case of Private 
Benjamin Jones, Company K, 0th Infantry, are approved. 
Private Jones having been actiuitted by the court, will bo re- 
leased from confinement and restored to duty. 

VI The records of the court of which Brevet Brigadier 
General ELISHA G. MARSHALL, U. S. A., (retired), is Presi- 
dent, show that one of the members was absent on account of 
sickness from all its proceedings. There is, however, no evi- 
dence of the fact of sickness to be found in the records.    The 
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absent member should have sent to the court a surgeon's cer- 
titicate—evidence which the court should have required be- 
fore reporting him absent for sickness. 

BY OKDER OF MAJOR GENERAL. MEADE : 

S. F. BARSTOW, 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

A. D. 

w 
/ 



Private JAMES TAVIBLES, Company H, 8th Infantry. 
Private JOHN QUINN, Company F, 8th Inlantry. 
Piivate THOMAS HANDLEY, Company A, 8th Infantry. 
Priva'e LAFAYETTE PAKTKIDGE, Company D, 8th Infantry. 
Private THOMAS B. JENNINGS, Company I, 8th Infantry. 
Private ALONZO BOWMAN, Company C, 8th Infantry. 
Private JOHN SUI LIVAN , Company C, 8th Infantry. 
Private SAMUEL GOSSETT, Company G, 8th Infantry. 
Private GEOKGE B. SMITH, Comi^any F, 8th Infantry. 
Musician DAVID WILLIAMS, Company K, 8th Infantry. 
Private JOHN COSGKOVE, Company I, 8th Infantrj*. 
Private JOHN WILSON, Company E, 8th Infantry. 
Private JOHN WILSON, Company E, 8th Infantry. 
Private AUGUST NUTHMAN, Company A, 8th Infantry. 
Private BENJAMIN FONT, Company C, 8th Infantry. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
U. 
15. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
ATI^ANTA, GEORGIA, December 26, 1868. 

GKNERAIJ ORDER.S 

No. 40. 

I.—Before a (Jeneral Court Martial which convened at Co- 
lumbia, South Carolina. November 20,1808, pursuant to Special 
Orders No. 89, Hea<l«iuarters Department of the South, dated 
Atlanta, Georgia, November 17,  1868, and of which Brevet 
Lieutenant Colonel AI.FRKD T. SMITH, Captain 8th Infantry, 
is Tresident, were arraigned and tried : 

1st. Private Jatnes Ihvihles, Company H, 8th Infantry. 
CiiAK(iE.—"Drunkenness on guard." 

Speci/ieafion.—"In this: that Private James  7'wibles, Com- 
pany H, 8th Infantry, being a member of a guard du- 
ly mounted at Columbia, South Carolina, September 
'Si, 1868, was found drunk on his guard.    This at Co- 
lumbia, South  Carolina, on  the 26th  of September, 
1868." 

To  which charge and  speciti( ation the accused  pleaded, 
''Not a Kilty:' 

FiNDINO. 
Of the CHARGE and Specification, "NotGuilty." 
And the court does therefore acquit him. 
2d. Private John Quinn, Company F, 8th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Disobedience of orders." 

Specification.—"- In this: that Private John Quinn, Company 
F, 8th Infantry, did absent himself from his camp 
and quarters,  in  direct and wilful disobedience of 
orders from  his commanding officer on or about the 
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afternoon of the 26tli day of October, 18G8, and did re- 
main absent until retreat of the same day.    All this 
at Newberry, South Carolina, on the 26th day of Octo- 
ber, 1868." 

To which charge and specification  the  accused  pleaded 

FiNDINO. 

Of the CHARGE and S2:)eciflGalion, ^^Gullttj.'''' 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Jolui 
Quinn, Company F, 8th Infantry,  "Tb forfeit  ten  dollai-» of 
his monthly pay for six months, and to be confined at hard la- 
bor in charge  of the guard for two months, every alternate 
week of which to be in solitary confinement onbread and water 
diet.'' 

3d.    Private Thomas Hundley, Company A, 8lli lufaiitry. 
CHAKGE I.—" Disobedience of orders." 

Specification.—" In this: tliat Private Thomas HandUy, Com- 
pany A, 8th  Infantry, did absent himself from liis 
camp and quarters  in direct and wilful disobedience 
of orders from his commaudinjjc officer in the forenoon 
of the 22d day of October, 1868, and did remain absent 
until after tattoo of tne same day.    All this at New- 
berry,   South  Carolina, on   the 22d  day of October, 
1868."" 

CHARGE II.—" Conduct prejudicial to good order and mili- 
tary discipline." 
Specification.—"In this : that Private Thomas Hundley, Com- 

pany A, 8th Infantry, did exhibit himself in a state of 
beastly intoxication in the streets of Newberry. South 
Carolina. All this at Xewberry, South Carolina, on 
the 22d day of October, 1868." 

To which charges and specifications  the accused pleaded 
"(?Mi%." 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGES and Specifications, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does tlierefore sentence him, P"ivate Thomas 
Hundley, Company A, 8th Infantry, ^^ To forfeit eleven dollars 
of his monthly 2^'^t</ for si.v months, and to be confined at hard 
labor in charge of the guard for two months, every alternate 
week of which to be in solitary confinement on bread and water 
diet." 



4th. Private LafaijetlePartridge, Company D, 8tli Infantry. 
CHAKGK.—" Desertion." 

Sjieciflcation.—" In this: that he, Private iq/r/T/e^fe Par^nt/^*, 
Company D, 8th Infantry, liaving been duly enlisted 
in the service of the United States, August 26, 1868, 
did desert the same at Darlington, South   Carolina, 
on or about the I6th day of May, 1868, and did remain 
absent until apprehended at or near Raleigh, North 
Carolina, on or about the 13th day of June, 1868." 

To whicli   charge and   specification   the accused   i)leaded 
" GuUiijy 

FrxniNG. 
Of the C'JiAKciK and Specification, "Guilty." 

SKXTKXC'K. 
And the court does therefore sentence him,   Private  La- 

fayette  PartriiU/e  Comjiany D, 8th   Infantry, "2b forfeit to 
the United S'tat's all pay and allowances now due, or that may 
become due /tiui, except thejunt due^of the laundress; to bein- 
delibly Diarked on the Uft hip loith the letter /), one and one 
ha'f inches long; to be drummed out of the service of the United 
States, and then to be confined at hard labor at such time and 
place as the C'o)n}nanding General may direct, for the period 
of six months.'''' 

5th. Private TItODias Ji. Jtnuiugs, Conij)any I, 8th Infantry, 
CHAKGK.—" I'exertion." 

Specification.—"In tliis : that he, Private Tfiomas B. Jennings, 
Comjiany I, 8t]i Infantry, being duly enlisted in the 
service of the United States, did desert the same at 
Columbia, Soutli Carolina, on or about the 17th day of 
September, 1868, and did remain absent until appre- 
hended at Columbia, South Carolina, on or about the 
I'lst day of September, 1868.    All  this at Columbia, 
Soiitli Carolina, on or about the above dates sjiecified." 

To which charge and   specitication   the   accused  pleaded 
" Not Guilty.'" 

P"'lNDING.   ■ 
Of the Specification, "Guilty, except the words 'desert the 

same,' and insert instead 'absent himself withoutauthority.' " 
Of the ('HAHGK, "Not Guilty of 'desertion,'but guilty of 

'absence without leave.' " 
SKNTKNCK. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Thomas 
B. Jennings, Company I, 8th Infantry, "Tb forfeit to tlie 
United States ten dollars of Ins montlUy pay for three months.^^ 



u\ 
(^i\\. Private Alonzo Bownuin, Couiptiiiy C, 8th Infantry. 
CHARGK.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and mil- 

itary discipline." 
Specification.—"In this: that he, Private Alonzo Boivman, 

Company C, 8th Infantry, did make an assault upon 
Private William Hogan, Company C, 8th Infantry, 
and did violently stab and cut several times with some 
sharp instrument, (name unknown) said Private Wil- 
liam Hogan, intiicting a severe wound and difabling 
him the said Private William Hogan, from perform- 
ing his duty as a soldier. This at Columbia, South 
Carolina, on or about the 18th day of Septeinber, 18(3«.'' 

To which charge and specitication the accused pleaded 
''Not Ouilti/." 

FiXDING. 
Of the CHARGK aTid Specification, ' "Not Guilty." 
And the court dot>s therefore acquit him. 
7th. Private John Sullivan, Company C, 8th Infantry. 
CHAHGF I.—"Violation of the 45th Article of War." 

Specification.—"In this : that he. Private John Su/liran, Com- 
pany C, 8th Infantry, having been i)r()perly mounted 
as a member of the post guard at the military j)ost of 
Laurensville, South Carolina, did become so much 
under the influence of intoxicating liquor, as to be 
unable to properly perform his duty as a soldier. 
This at Laurensville, South Carolina, on or about the 
Sth day of November, 1868." 

CHARGE II.—"Violation of the 5()th Article of War." 
Specification.—" In this : that he, Private John Sullivan, Com- 

pany C, 8th Infantry, after having been duly posted 
as a sentinel on No. 2 post, of the post guard, military 
post of Laurensville, South Carolina, and having un- 
der his charge animals and other property of the Uni- 
ted States, did, without permission 'from proper 
authority, ([uit his post and remain absent until found 
asleep by the Corporal in charge of the guard. This 
at Laurensville, South Carolina, on or about the Sth 
day of November, 1868." 

To which charges and specilications the accused pleaded 
''Not Ouilty.'' 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st CHARGE and Specification, " Not Guilty." 
Of the 2d CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 



iSENTENX'E. 
And the court does therefore sentence him, Private John 

Sullivan, Company C, 8th Infantry, "7'o forfeit ten dollars of 
his monthly pay for six months, and to be confined at hard la- 
bor, at such place as the Cumrnanding General maydir(i(it,for 
the same period.^' 

8th. Private Samuel Gossett, Company G, 8tli Infantry. 
CHAKGE I.—"Desertion." 

S])ecification.—"In  tliis: tliat Private Samuel Oossett, Com- 
pany G, 8tli Infantry, having been duly enlisted as a 
soldier in the service of the United States Army on 
the 1st day of September, 186G, did desert the service 
of the said United States on or about the 10th day of 
September, 18G8, and did remain absent until appre- 
hended on or about the 16th day of October, 18G8, this 
being the second otlence of a like nature he 1ms com- 
mitted since his enlistment, he having been convicted 
by a General  Court Martial of 'desertion,'  findings 
and sentence of wliicli were promulgated in General 
Orders No. 0, Headquarters Department of the South, 
(Jharleston, South Carolina, January IGth, 18()7.   This 
at or near Xevvberry, SouMi Carolina, on or about the 
lOUi day of September, 18G8." 

(,"iiAJ«jK II.—" Violation of the 38th Article of War." 
Specijicafion.—"In this: that Private Samuel Gossett, Com- 

jiany G, 8th Infantry, having in his possession the 
following arms and accoutrements, the property of the 
United States, to wit: 

"One converted Springfield musket rifle of the 
value of §50 00 

"One cartridge-box and i)late, of the value of    1 09 
"One waist-belt and plate, " " 0 39 
"One knapsack, " " 2 00 
"One haversack, " " 0 64 
"^ne canteen, " " 0 43 

"did lose the same through  neglect, on or about the 
loth  day of September, 1868, at or near Newberry, 
South Carolina." 

To  which charges and  specifications the accused pleaded 
*'Guilty." 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGES and Spccificatiuns, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the court does therefoj'e sentence him, Private»S'a?7iMe^ 

Gossett, Company G, 8th Infantry, ^^ "To forfeit to tlie United 
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states all pay and allowances noiv due, or that may b( come 
due him, except the just dues of the laundress; to be indelibly 
marked, on the left hip, with the letter D, one and one half 
inches long; to be drummed out of the service of the United 
States, and then to be confined at hard labor at such p/ace as 
the Commanding General may direct, for theperiod of three 
years.'' 

9th, Private George B. Smith, Company K, Sth Infantry. 
CHARGK.—"Drunkeniiess on guard." 

Specification.—"In this: that Private Oeorge B. Smith, (Com- 
pany K. 8th Infantry, being a ni^^mbor of the Post 
guard mounted at Edgetield, Soutli Carolina, on the 
31st day of October, 1868, was found  drunk  on  his 
guard.    All  this at  Edgetield, South  Carolina, on or 
about the 31st day of October, 1868." 

To which  charge and   specification   the  accused  pleaded 
"iV'o< Ouilty.'' 

FlNI)IX(J. 
Of the CHAHGK and Sjjccificafion, "Guilty." 

SlOXTKXCl'^. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private George 
B. Smith, Company K, 8th Infantry, '' To forfeit to the United 
States ten do'lars of his month'y pay per month for six months, 
and to be confined at hard labor at such place as the Command- 
ing General may direct for the same per i(}d.^^ 

10th. Musician Z>«v;d U7/;ir<ms, Company K, Sth Infantry. 
CHAROK.—"Desertion." 

Specification.—"In   this:    tliat Musician  David   Williams, 
Company K, Sth Infantry, having been duly enlisted 
in the service of the United States, did desert the same 
at Columbia, South Carolina, on or about the 18th day 
of February, 1868, anil did remain absent therefrom 
until apprehended at or near Wilmington, North Car- 
olina, on or about the 1st day of October, 1868.    All 
this at or near the places and on or about the dates 
above specified." 

To  which  charge  and  spocitication   the  accused   pleaded 
''Guilty." 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGK and Specification, "Guilty." 
SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Musician David 
W'^^jawis, Company K, Stli Infantry, '' To forfeit to the Uni- 
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ted States all pay and alloivances now due or t/iat inoy become 
due him, except the just dues of tlie laundress; to be indelibly 
marked on the left hip ivith the letter D, one and one half inch- 
es long ; to be drummed out of the service, and then to be con- 
fined at Iiard labor at such place as the Coinmanding General 
may direct for the period of six months.''^ 

llth. Private Jolin Cosgrove, Company T, 8th Infantry. 
CHAKCJK.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good orderand mil- 

itary discipline." 
Specificalion.-—" In this: that Private John Cosgrove, Cora- 

jKiny I, 8th Infantry, falsely and fraudulently did 
forge and counterfeit the name of A. T. Smith, Cap- 
tain 8th Infantry, on a promissory' note for the pay- 
ment of money, purporting to be made by the said 
Private cAoA/i Cosgrove, Company I, 8th Infantry, 
payable to one \V. H. >>'iclu)lson, the tenor of wliich 
said promissory note is as follows: 
•i^3.U0. No. 449. 

' SEPT. 4tli. 18G8. 
' 1 promise to pay to W. H. NICHOL.SON, Post Satler, for value 

ii'c'iivtil. Ilie siini ol three (S.'iOO) dollarK, and authorize the 
Payiuasttr to deduct tlie same ironi my first monthly pay. 

his 
'JOHN ^ COSGEOVE. 

mark 
' .\PPROV£D : 

* CAPTAIN A. T. SMITH, 8th Infantry. 
• WITNESS : .1.  I). 'K ' 

This at Columbia, Soutlr  Carolina, on or about the 
4th day of September, 18G8." 

To   wliich  charge and   specificalion   the accused  pleaded 
"xVoi" C/uilfy." 

Fixnixo. 
Of the CHAUCJK and Specification, "Not Guilty.'' 
And the court does therefore acquit him. 
12th. Private John Wilson, Company P], 8th Infantry. 
CHAKGI:.—"Theft, to the prejudice of good order and mili- 

tary discipline." 
6'pecificc(tion 1st.—"In this: that Private J"oAn Wilson, Com- 

pany E, 8th Infantrv, did, while in the store of one 
M. Hoefer, citizen of Columbia, South Carolina, felo- 
niously take, steal and carry away with the intent to 
appropriate to his own use, one coat, the property of 
M. Meimbresse, citizen of Columbia. This at Colum- 
bia, on or about the 16th day of September, 1868." 
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i^ipecification 2d.—"In this: tlmt Private John Wilnon, i'viu- 

pany E, 8th Infantry, did, Avhile in the store of one 
M. Hoefer, citizen of Cohimbia, Soutli Carolina, felo- 
niously take, steal and carry away with tlie intent to 
appropriate to his own use, one flannel sack coat, the 
property of Private Henry Nehab, Company H, 8th 
Infantry. This at Columbia, South Carolina, on or 
about the 16th day of September, 1868." 

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded 
"Not OuUty.'' 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specifications, "Guilty " 

SKNTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private John 
Wilson, Company E. 8th Infantry-,   "7'o forfeit to the United 

States all pay and allowances non< due or thrU may become due 
hiin, except the just dues of the laundress; to be druninird out 
of the service of the United States, and then to be confined at 
hard labor at such place as the Commanding General nunj di- 
rect for the period of one year.''"' 

loth. Private John Wilsoa, Company E, 8ih Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Desertion." 

Specification.—" In this: that Private John IF/feo/i, Company 
E, 8th Infantry, aid, on or about the 17th day of Octo- 
ber, 1868, desert from the service of tl>e United States 
while awaiting trial for theft, and did remain absent 
until apprehended and brought back on or about the 
17th day of October, 1868.    Tliis at tne Military Post 
of Columbia, South Carolina." 

To which   charge   and   specification   the accused  pleaded 
''NotUuilty:'' 

FiNDINO. 
Of the CHARtiEand Specification, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private John 
Wilson, Company E, 8th Infantry, "■To forfvit to the United 
States all pay and allowances now due, or that may beconie 
due him, e.ceept the just dues of the laundress/ to be indelibly 
marked on the left hip with the letter 1), one and one half 
inches long; to be drummed out of the service of the United 
States, and then to be confined at hard labor at such place as 
the Commanding General taay direct, for the period of six 
m,onths.^' 
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14th. Private August JS'ufhman, Company A, Sth Infantry. 
CHAKGK I.—"Drunkenness on duty." 

Specification.—" In this : that Frivate August Nuthnian, Com- 
pany A, Sth Infantry, having been duly detailed as a 
member of the guard, on the evening of November 8, 
18G8, was so much under the influence of liquor as to 
be unable  to perform  the duties of a sentinel.    All 
this at the camp of the Sth Infantrj', near Newberry, 
South Carolina, on or about the evening of November 
8, 1868." 

CHAI{(!K II.—"Disobedience of orders." 
/Specification.—" In this : that Private August jVuthman, Com- 

pany A, 8th Infantry, did leave his camp without au- 
thority from his commanding officer on the afternoon 
of November 8, 18G8, Private JVut/iman knowing that 
orders had been given that no enlisted men  were to 
It-ave camp without a wjitten permit from the com- 
manding officer.    All this at the camp of the Sth In- 
fantry, near Newberry, South  Carolina, between  the 
hours of 1 o'clock i'. M. and 5 o'clock P. M., November 
s, ]8i>8." 

To which charges and si)eciflcations the accused pleaded: 
To the 1st CHAKCJK and Specification, " Not Ouilty.^^ 
To the 2d ('HAKUE and Sp(cification, "'Ouilty.^^ 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st CuAUCJi!; and Specification, "Not Guilty." 
Of the 2d CiiAUGK and Specification, "Guilty.'' 

SKNTENCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him Private August 

JS'uthinan, Company A, Sth Inf&ntvy,''To forfeit to the United 
States ten  dollars of his monthly pay per month for three 
months, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the 
Comnianding General may direct, for the same period.'''' 

loth. Private Benjam,in Font, Company C, Sth Infantry. 
CHAUGE.—"Conduct prejudicial  to good  order and mili- 

tary discipline." 
Specification 1st.—"In this: that Private Benjamin Font, 

Company C, 8th Infantry, did appear in jiresence of 
his commanding officer so drunk as to conduct him- 
self in a disrespectful manner by loud talk. This at 
Columbia, South Carolina, on or about the 3d day of 
October, 1SG8." 

Specification 2d.—"In  this:    that  Private Benjamin  Font, 
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Company C, sth liilaiitry, did strike with his list 1st 
iSergcant James H. Cannon, Company C, 8tli Infan- 
try, without any cause or provocation whatsoever, 
while he the said Sergeant Cannon was taking liim to 
tlie guard liouse, said Sergeant Cannon, being at tlie 
time in the diseliarge of his duty. This at Cohimbia, 
South Carolina, on or about the 8d day of October, 
18(38." 

To which cliarge and specifications tlie accused pleaded: 
To the 1st Specificatioii., ''Gniltijy 
To the 2d Spccifieation, '■'■Not Ovilfi/.^' 
To the CHAKGK, ''GiiUfi/.^' 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st Specification, "(Uiilty."' 
Of the 2d Specification, "Guilty, except the words 'without 

any cause or provocation whatsoever.' " 
Of the CfFAKOK, " Guilty." 

SKNTENCR. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Benja- 
min Font, Com])any C, 8th Infantry,   " To forfeit fifteen dol- 
lars of his montlih/ pay per month for three niontlis.'^ 

II. The proceedings and findings in the cases of 
Private James Twibles, Comjjany H, 8th Infantry, 
Vvi\a,i^ Alonzoliowman, Company V, 8th Infantry, and 
Private John Cosgrove, Comj-any I, 8th Infantry, 

are approved. Having been acquitted by the court, they will 
be released from confinement and restored to duty. 

III. The proceedings and findings in the cases of 
Private John Quinn, Company F, 8th Infantry, 
Private Lafa.jjette Fartridye (^\nn\yAny D, 8th Infantry, 
Private Thomas B. Jennings, Company I, 8th Infantry, 
Private Samuel Gossett, Company G, 8th Infantry, 
Private George B. Smith, Company K, 8th Infantry, 
Musician David Williams, (Jompany K, 8th Infantry, 
Private August Nuthman, Company A, 8th Infantry, and 
Private Benjatnin Font, Company C, 8th Infantry, 

are approved. The sentences are contirmed, and will be car- 
ried into effect, excepting so much of Private <S7?u7/<'.ssentence 
as relates to forfeiture of pay, which is invalid, as corporeal 
punishment only can be imposed upon an enlisted man for a 
violation of the 4oth Article of War. The guard house at the 
place where his company may be serving is designated as the 
place of confinement for Private Nuthman.    Fort Macon, 
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North Carolina, is designated as the place of confinement for 
Privates Partridge and Oossett, and Musician Williams, to 
which point these prisoners will be sent, under a suitable 
guard, with a copy of this order. 

IV. The proceedings and findings in the case of Private 
Thomas Hundley, Company A, 8th Infantry, on the second 
charge and specification arc approved. The finding on the 
first charge and specification is disapproved. The statement 
of the prisoner is inconsistent with his \)\esi, o^ guilty to the 
first charge. The court should have directed the plea of not 
guilty to have been entered and then proceeded to a trial and 
investigation of the merits of the case. {See Holts Digest 
'■''Plea,'''' }^aragraphs 3 and 4.) The sentence is confirmed, but 
the period of confinement and forfeiture of ])ay is mitigated 
to one month. Thus modified the sentence will be carried into 
ottect. 

Y. The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Jolm 
Sullivan, (>)mj)any C, 8th Infantry, on the first charge and 
its specification and the finding on the si)ecification to the 
second charge, are api)roved. The findii>g on the second 
charge is disapproved, as the specification sets forth an offence 
under the Kith Article of War, instead of under the 50th. 
Private Sullivan will bo released from confinement, and it)- 
stored to duty. 

VI. The proceedings and findings in the case of Private 
John Wilso?i, Company E, 8th Infantry, as published in the 
12th case of these orders, are approved. The sentence is con- 
firmed, and will be carried into effect. Fort Macon, North 
Carolina, is designated as the place of confinement, to which 
point the j)risoner will be sent, with a copy of this order. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private John 
Wilson, Company E, 8th Infantry, as published in the 13th 

case of these orders, are approved. The sentence is confirmed 
but in consideration of the sentence in the previous case, is 
hereby mitigated to indelible marking on the left hip with 
the letter D, one and one half inches long, and to conftnemenl 
at hard labor, at Fort Macon, North Carolina, for the period 
of six months. Thus modified, the sentence will be carried 
into effect, the period of confinement to commence at the ex- 
piration of his confinement, as confirmed in the 12th case of 
these orders. 

The Judge Advocate should have united these two charges 
and made but one trial and record, instead of two. 
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VII. The General Court Martial of which Brevet Lieuten- 

ant Colonel ALFRED T. SMITH, Captain sth Infantry is Presi- 
dent, is hereby dissolved. 

BY ORDER OF MAJOR GENERAL MEADE: 

S. F. BARSTOW, 
• Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

C^^^Of:.- 
A. D.^; 

^ 



1. Private CHARLES RUSSELL, Company H, 33d Infantry. 
2. Private DANIEL W. LARKINS, Conipuny G, 33d Infantry. 
3. Private JAMES REEDY, Company K, 33d Infantry. 
4. Private DENNIS O'BRIEN, Company I, 33d Infantry. 
5. Private WILLIAM DEVALA SHERRINGTON, Company K,33d Infantry. 
6. Private JOSEPH LANSBERRY, Company E, 33d Infantry. 
7. Corporal THOMAS J. ROONEY, Company I, 33d Infantry. 
8. Private GEORGE W. GLADDING, Comi^any I, 33d Infantry. 
9. Private WILLIAM HAGERTY, Company E, 33d Infantry. 

10. Private PETER HARNOIS, Company K, 33d Infantry. 
11. Private PATRICK GORMAN, Company B, 33d Infantry. 
12. Private (TEORGE J. CARROLL, Company B, 33d Infantry. 
13. Private JAMES HYAN. Company (', 33d Infantry. 
14. Private NICOLAS TURNEY, Company K, 33d Infantry. 
15. Private JOHN F. RII.EY, Company K. 33d Infantry. 
16. Cori)oral JAMKS MC DONALD. Company G. 33d Inlantry. 
17. Corj)oral JA.MKS KKitn, Company K, 33d Infantry. 
IH. Musician MATHBU LAKNER. Company K, 33d Intantry. 
li).  Private (^HAKI.ES .\RNI)LD, ("ompany K. 33d Infantry. 
20.  Private HENRY F. WACKINS, Company B. 33d lufantiy. 
'21.  I'rivate ANDREW SENDHICK, Company E. 33d Infantry. 

HK.AlKiUAUTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
ATI.ANTA, GK()K(ilA, JJrceniher '2H, IHOK. 

(iKNKHAL OHUKliS | 

No. 47. j 
1. Bv'forea (Jeiioral Court Martial which convened at Huuts- 

villo, Alabama, Dfcember 4, ISOH, pursuant to .Special Orders 
Xo. 98, Headcjuarters Dej)artnient of tlie South, dated Atlanta, 
(leorgia, December 1, 18H8, and of wliich Brevet Lieutenant 
Colonel JOHN F. IIITTKK, Captain 33(1 Infantry, is President, 
were arrai<rned and tried : 

1st. Private Charles Rnsmll, Company H, 3o(l Infantry. 
CHARfJK.—"i^runkenness on duty." 

S'pcci/ic(tflo)).—" In  tins : that Private Charles J^ussell, Com- 
pany H, 33d Infantry, having been properly detailed 
as a meml)er of the camp guard, post of Huntsville, 
Alabama, was drutilc at guard mounting on the morn- 
ing of .Xovember 17, 18(i8.    All this at or near Hunts- 
ville, Alabama, on or aliout the 17tli day of Novemljer, 
18tj8." 

To  which charge  and  si»ecification   the   accused  pleaded 
"^Vo< Guilty.'' 

FiNDIN i. 
Of the C.IARGK and Specification, "tiuilty." 

SKXTKNCK. 

And   the  court    does   therefore    sentence   liini,   Private 
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Charles HusscU, Company H, 33d Infantry, "To becotifincd al 
hard labor in charge of the guard for the period of three 
months.''^ 

2d. Private Daniel W. Larhins, Company G, 3od Infantry. 
CHARGK.— " Drunkenness on duty. (45th Article of War.)" 

Specification.—^'■ In this : that Private Daniel W. Larkins, 
Company G, 33d Infantry, did after liavin<]j been reg- 
ularly detailed for <^uard duty, become so drunk as to 
be unable to perform said duty. This at or near 
Huntsville, Alabama, on or about the 17th day of No- 
vember, 1868." 

To which eliarge and specitication the accused ])leatied 
''Not Ouilty.'" 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 

SKNTENCK. 
And tlie court does therefore sentence him, Private Daniel 

W. Larkins, (.'ompany G, 33d Infantry,   " 7'o he confined at 
hard labor in charge of the guard for the period of three 
months.''^ 

3d. Private James Reedy, Company K, 33d [nfantry. 
CHARGK.—" Conduct to the i)rejudice of good order and mil- 

itary discipline." 
Specification.—"In this : that Vviviite Janief! Jieedy, Comi)any 

K, 33d Infantry, was drunk  and   disorderly in  the 
company street, and did without provocation assault 
and strike Private George Marshall, Company K, 33d 
Infantjy, twice with a stick on the head, thereby in- 
fiicting a serious wound over the I'ight eye and on<' 
dangerous wound on the back of the head of said Pii- 
vate Marshall.    All this at the camp of the 33d In- 
fantry, near Huntsville, Alabama, on the 23(1 of No- 
vember, 1868, at about!) v. M." 

To which charge and si)ecitication  the accused pleaded : 
To the Specification, "Guilty, omitting the words, 'without 

provocation.'" 
To the CHARGE, "■Guilty.'''' 

F'iNDING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 

. . SENTENCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him. Private James 

Reedy, Company K, 33d Infantiy, " To forfe'U twelve dollars 



per month of his pay for four months and to be confined at 
hard labor in charge of the guard for the same period.^' 

4th. Private Dennis CyBrien^ Company I, 33(1 Infantry. 
(•HAKOK.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military 

discipline." 
Specification 1st.—"In this: that Private Dennis iVBrien, 

(Joinpany 1,33d Infantry, [did,] upon being respectfully 
asked by Corporal Fitzgerald, Company I, 33d Infan- 
try, as to the whereabouts of Corporal llooney. Com- 
pany I, 33d Infantry, replj' in the following language: 
'If you want llooney you can kiss his ass,' and upon 
being asked by Corporal Fitzgerald what he meant by 
such an answer, did reply, 'I mean what I say.' This 
at Jacksonville, Alabama, on or about the 31st day of 
October, 1SG8. ' 

Specification I'd.—" In this: that Private Dennis O^Brien, 
Company I, 33d Infantry, did, upon being told by 
Coipoiiil Fitzgerald, Company I, 33d Infantry, (he 
being in the execution of his otfice,) to go to his quar- 
ters, (it being after tattoo,; did rejily, 'I won't go.' 
'Ihis at Jacksonville, Alabama, on or about the 31st 
day of October, 1808." 

S'pecifictttion 3d.—" In this: that Private Dennis O^Brien, 
('omjiany I, 33d Infantry, did strike with his fist 
Corjxnal Fitzgerald, Company I, 33d Infantry, he, 
Corporal Fitzgerald, being at the time in the execu- 
tion of his office. This at Jacksonville, Alabama, on 
or about the 31st day of October, 1868." 

Specification 4th.—"In this: that Private Dennis O^Brien, 
Company I, 33d Infantry, did break and run away 
from Corporal Fitzgerald, Company I, 33d Infantry, 
exclaiming, 'Fitzgerald, you are a stinking son-of-a- 
bitch.' 'I'his at Jacksonville, Alabama, on or about 
the 31st day of October, 1868." 

Specification rith.—"In this: that Private Dennis O^Brien, 
Com])any I, 33d Infantry, did, upon being told by 
Corjjoial Rooney, Company I, 33d Infantry, (he. Cor- 
poral Rooney, being in the execution of his office,) to 
go to his (juarters, (it being after tattoo,) did reply, ' I 
will not take orders from you,' (meaning Corjjoral 
Rooney,) 'or any God-damned man like you.' This 
at Jacksonville, Alabama, on or about the 31st day of 
October. 1868." 



To wliich  charge  and   specifications the accused pleaded : 
To the 1st Specification, ''Not GuUf,>/." 
To the 2d Specification, "'GuiUi/y 
To the od, 4th and 5th Speeiflcatio)is, '■'Not Guilttj.^^ 
To the CHARGE, ''Not Ouiltt/." 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st and 2d Specifications, "Guilty." 
Of the 3d 'Specification, "Not Guilty." 
Of the 4th Specification, "Guilty." 
Of the 5th Specification, "Not Guilty." 
Of the CHARGE, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence  him, Private Dennis 

O'i^rie/j, Company I, 83d Infantry, "To  be confined at hard 
labor in charge of the guard for the period of fifteen da,i/s.'^ 

5th Private William De Vala Sherrington, Coni2)any K, 33d 
Infantry. 

CHARGE.—"Desertion." 
Specification.—"In this: that  Private William De Vala Sher- 

rington, Conii)any K, 33d Infantry, allached to Jkind, 
33d   Infantry, did   desert  the  service  (if  the   L'nited 
States, on the 21st day of November, 18G8, and did re- 
main absent until apprehended the 23d day of Novem- 
ber,  18t)8, in citizen's clothes.    This at ornear Hunts- 
ville, Alabama." 

To  which   charge  ami   specification   the  accused   plcadeii 
" Quiltg:' 

FlNDlNC;. 
Of the CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 

SENTEN('E. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private William 
DeVala Sherrington, Company K, 33d Infantry, "7"o forfeit 
all pay and allowances now due or to become due, except just 
dues of laundress; to be hidelibly marked on the left hip with 
the letter D, two inches in length; to be confined in such mili- 
tary jjrison as the Commanding Officer of the Departniint may 
designate for one year, and then to be dishonorably discharged 
the service.''^ 

6th. Private Joseph Lansberry, Company E, 33d Infantry. 
CHA RGE.—"Desertion." 

SpecificcUion.—"In this: that Private Joseph Lansberry, Com- 
pany E, 33d Infantry, attached to Band 33d Infantry, 
did desert the service of the United States on the 21st 



day of November, 1868, and did remain absent until 
apprehended in citizen's clothes on the 21st day of 
November, 1868. This at or near Huntsville, Ala- 
bama." 

To which charge and specilication the accused pleaded 
''Not Gidlt.t/." 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, "Guilty." 
iSKNTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Joseph 
Lanaberry, Company E, 88d Infantry, '' To forfeit all pay and 
allowances now due or to become due except jnst dues of laun- 
dress ; to be indelibly marked on the left hip tvith the letter Z), 
tiro inches in length ; to be confined in such military prison as 
the Commanding Officer of tfie Department may designate for 
(me year, and tfien to be dishonorably discharged the service.^^ 

7th. i'oriH)Ya\ 7'ho)nas J. /I'oo/if',?/, Company I, 33d Infantry. 

CIIAI!(;E.—"Desertion." 

Sjjtcificalion.—"In this:   that Corporal  Tfiomas J. Booney, 
Company I, 'VM\ Infantry, deserted the service of the 
United States on or about the 22d day of November, 
1868, and did   remain away without authority until 
a[)]M'ehended in citizens clothes, and returned to his 
uom})aiiy under jiuard on or about the 2;id day of No- 
vember, 18()8.    This near Huntsville, Alabama." 

To  which  change  antl  specilication   tiie   accused   pleaded 
"C/«/%." 

FlNl)IiN(4. 
Of tiie CiiAKCiK am\ specification, "Guilty." 

HENTEXCE. 

Ami thecourt does therefore sentence him. Corporal Thomas 
J. Jiooney, Company I, 33d Infantry, " To be reduced to the 
ran/c of private ; to forfeit all pay and allowances now due or 
to become due except just dues of laundress; to be indelibly 
marlced <ni ttie left hip with the letter D, two inches in length ; 
to be confined in such military prison as the Commanding Offi- 
cer of the Department may designate for one year, and then to 
be dishonorably discftarged the service.'" 

II. Before a (General Court Martial which convened at 
Huntsville, Alabama, December 10, 1868, pursuant to Special 
Orders No. 98, dated December 1, 1868, and Special Orders No. 
103, dated December 7, 1868, Headquarters Department of the 
South, Atlanta, Georgia,  and of   which  Captain  CHAKLE.S 
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McC.   L')i{D,   o3cl   Infantry,   is   President,   wore   arraigned 
and tried : 

8th. Private George W. Gladdlaj, Company I, 33d Infantrj*. 
CilAKGi-; I.—'• Tlieft, to tlic i)rejiidice  of good  order and 

niililary diici])liiie." 
Specification.—"In  this:   tliat Private G^co>-,f/c W. Gladding, 

Company I, o3d Infantry, (Hd feloniously steal, take 
and carry away with the intent to appropriate to his 
own use, three shirts, the property of Private George 
Whittaker, Company I, 33d Infantry.    This at Camp 
33(1  Infantry, aL or near Huntsviile, Alabama, on or 
about October 9, ISGS." 

CiiAUG!-: II.—" Violation of the 3Sth Article of War." 
Specification.—"In this:   tliat Private George W. Gtadding, 

Company I, 33d Infantry, did sell his clothing (issued 
him by the goverumentj to Isaac iSlodge, a citizen of 
iiuntsville, Alabanja.     This at or near Huntsviile, 
.Alabama, on or about the 4th day of October, 18GS." 

To which charges and speciiicatious the accused pleaded: 
To the 1st CJIAK(;E and Spcciflcation, " Sof Giiitfg.'" 
To the -id (^iiAKUK aiul Sp'cification, ''Gtiilt^." 

FiNi)i;x(}. 
Of the CiiAiiUKS and Sjyeci/uations, "Guilty." 

8i;.\TKNCE. 
And the court does therefore sentence him, Private George 

W. Gladding, Company I, 33d Infantry, " To be confi)ied at 
such military prison as t.'ic C>>>nma)iding   General mag direct, 
for the period offourniont/in; to forfeit fourteen dollars of his 
monthlg pag for tha same pieriod; to he indelihlg marked on 
the left hip loilli the letter 2\ two inches in length, and thvn to be 
dishonorably dis^liargcd the seroicc.'" 

9th. Private William Hagcrtg, Company E, 33d Infantry. 
CiiAK'"!!::.—" Theft, to the prejudice of good order and mili- 

tary discipline." 
Specification.—''In this: that Private William JIagertg, Com- 

pany E, 33d Infantry, did, on the night of October 24, 
1808, between the hours of 9 and 11 o'clock p. ii., enter 
the tent occupied by Charles Fearing, freedman, the 
servant of 1st Lieutenant John G. 6. White, 33d In- 
fantiy, and did then and there feloniously steal, take 
and carj'y away, with the intent to apj)ro2)riate to his 
own use, four blankets, the property of the said Charles 



Fearing.    This at the camp of the 33d Infantry, near 
Huntsvilie, Alabama." 

To  wliicli  ciiarge and  specifi< ation the accused  pleaded 
''Not Guilti/:' 

FlNDINQ. 
Of the CHARGK and Specification, "Guilty." 

SENTENCK. 
And the court does therefore sentence him, Pnvate William 

Haf/ertf/, Company E, o3d Infantry, " To be confined at hard 
labor at nuch military prison as the Commanding General may 
direct, for the period of six months; to forfeit fourteen dollars 
of his monthly pay for the same period; to be indelibly marked 
with the Irttrr J\ two inches in lenffth, on the left hip, and then 
to be dixlionorably di^cfiarfjed the service.^'' 

10th. Private Peter Harnois, Comjjany K, 33d Infantry. 
('HA KfJE.—"Desertion." 

tSjxciJicdtion.—"In   this:   that Private  J'etcr JIarnois, Com- 
j any K, 33d   Infantry, did desert  the service of the 
United States, at or near Huntsvilie, Alabama, on or 
about the IStii day of iSeptember, 18(>S, and was absent 
without leave until apprehended at Huntsvilie, Ala- 
bama, on  the  17th day of October, 1808.    All  this at 
the time and place specified above." 

To which   cliarge and specification   the   accused   pleaded 
''Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 
Of the CHAHGK and Specification, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Pe^er 
J/arnois, Comj any K, 33d Infantry, " To forfeit all pay and 
allowan -es now due or to become due, except Just dues of laun- 
dress; to be confined at such military prison cts the Command- 
ing General may direct, for one year; to be indelibly marked 
on the left hip with the letter D, two inches in length, and tlien 
to be diiihonorably discharged the service." 

11th. Private 7'africk Gorman, Company B, 33d Infantry. 
CHARGE.—" Desertion." 

Specification.—" In this: that Private Pcdrick Gorman, Com- 
pany B, 33d Infantry, did desert the service of the 
United States from the camp of the .33d Infantry, near 
Huntsvilie, Alabama, on or about the 28th day of No- 
vember, 1868, and did so remain absent from said ser- 
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vice until appreliended iu the city of Huntsville, Ala- 
bama, on or about the 1st day of December, 18GS." 

To which charge and  specification  the accused   pleaded 
''Kot Guilfi/." 

FINDING. 

Of the Spccificnfion,   "Guilty, substituting for the  words 
'desert the service of the United States,' the words 'absent him- 
self without proper authority.' " 

Of the ("iiAUGK, " Not guilty, but guilty of absence with- 
out leave." 

S!:NT.-^NC]:. 

And the court does tlierefore sentence him, Private Pati id: 
Gorman, Company B, o3d Infantry, " To be confinctl tit hard 
labor in charge of the rjuard for the period of sixft/ daijs, and 
to forfeit ten dollars of /lis month'u pay for the same period.'''' 

12th. Private George J. Carroll, Company B, 33d Infantry. 
CiiARGi:.—" Desertion." 

Specification.—"In  this:   that   Private   George  J.   Carroll, 
Company B, 33d   Infantry. <lid  desert  the service of 
the United States, from the camp of tlie 33d Infantry, 
near  Huntsville, Alabama, on or about  the 2Sth day 
of November, iSiiS, and did so remain absent from said 
service until appreliended  in the city of Huntsville, 
Alabama, on or about ihe 1st day of December, 180S." 

To which ciiarge  and   specification   the   accused   pleaded 
" Not Guilt>/." 

FINDING. 
Of the Specification,   "Guilty,  substituting  for tlie words 

'desert the  service of the United States,' the words, 'absent 
himself without proper authority.' " 

Of the CJIAKGE, "Not guilty, but guilty of absence without 
leave. " 

SKNTKNCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private George 
J. Carroll, Company B, 33d Infantry, "■ To be confined at hard 
labor in charge of the guard for the 2icriod of sixty days, and 
to forfeit ten dollars of his monthly pay for the same period.''^ 

13th. Private James J?yan, Company C, 33d Infantry. 
CMAKG!-:.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and mil- 

itai'3' discipline." 
SjpeciriccUion.—'In this: that Private James Ryan, Company 

C, 33d Infantry, having been duly detailed as a guard, 
did permit Private Cornelius Clark, of Company D, 
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33d Infantry, a prisoner under his cliarge, to escape 
from c'onfincniont. All this at or near Hiintsville, 
Alabama, on or about tiie 27th day of Soptoniber, 
ISOS." 

To wliich charge and specification the accused pleaded 
"JVot Guilty." 

FINDING. 

Of the CiiAUUK and Spccijiccdion, "Guiltj'." 
SlONTKXCK. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private James 
liijdn, Company C, o3d Infantry, "7b be confined eit hard la- 
bof in charge of the (jiiard at the jiost tuherc his Company majj 
be iscrvinu, for llie period of three months, and to forfeit ten 
dollars per mouth of his monthln patj for the same jjeriod, and 
the court is thus lenient because of the long continement and 
previous good character of the accused." 

14th. Private Nicolas Turncy, Conii;any K, o3d Infantrj-. 
(.'iiAiiii:.—"'Desertion." 

^pecijicaiion.—'" In this: that Private Nicolas Turncy, Com- 
pany K, o.Jd Infantry, did desert the United States 
j^ervice, at Macou, Georgia, on or about the 17th day 
of .March, l.S(J7, and renuiined absent without author- 
ity   until api)rehended at Jeflersonville, Indiana, on 
or about the 2(ith day of November, 18GS.    This at tlie 
time and places specified above." 

To  which  charge and si)ecifIeation  the accused   pleaded 
"G'i//%." 

FINDING. 

Of the CiiAKCii-: and Specificedio7i, "Guilty." 
JSKNTKNCK. 

And the coui't does therefore sentence him. Private Nicolas 
Tinney, Company K, 33d Infantry, "To be indelibly marked 
on the Irft hip with the letter D, two inches in length ; to forfeit 
all pay and allowances as arc now or may become due him ; to 
be conjined at hard labor, at such military lorison as the Com- 
manding Gem ral may direcf,for the 2icriod of one year; and 
cd the end of said confincnient, to be dishonorably discharged/ 
to Itavc /lis head shaved and be drummed out of the service.^' 

loth. Private John F. Hiley, Company K, 33d Infantry. 

CHARGI:I.—"Drunkenness on duty." 
Specificcdion.—" In this:   that Private John F. Riley, Qom- 

pany K, 33d Infantry, having been detailed for guard, 
was found drunk at guard mounting.    This at camp 
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H'M  Infaiitiy, near  Huntsvilk', Alabama, on tlie 2Ist 
of November, 1868." 

CHARGK II.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline.' 
Sjieciflcation.—''In this: that Private John F. liUej/^ Com- 

pany K, 33d Infantry, upon having reported to Acting 
Assistant Surgeon W. K, D. Blackwood U. 8. A., at 
sick call, and not getting excused from duty by the said 
Surgeon, did conduct himself in a disres{)ectful and 
boisterous manner, saying, ' I am not tit for guard, 
damn it,' and ' I would not go on guard, anyhow, by 
God,' or words to that effect. Tliis at camp o3d In- 
fantry, near Huntsville, Alabama, on Llie 21st of No- 
vember, 1868." 

(,~IH:ARGE III.—"Disrespectful conduct toward hiscommand- 
ing officer.'" 
Specification.—" In this : that Private John F.   RUei/, Com- 

pany K, 33d Infantry, upon being ordered by his Cap- 
tain, Brevet Major C. .1. Von Herrmann, 33d Infantry, 
to proceed to the guard house under cliarge of Sergeant 
T. J. Robinson, Com|)any K, 33d Infantry,did l)ehave 
in a disrespectful manner toward his Captain, saying, 
'I am not drunk,' and 'I was drunk when 1  was de- 
tailed for guard,' or words to that effect, in aboisterous 
manner, speaking at a distance   of at least   thirty 
paces to his Captain in a noisy and loud voice.    AH 
this at camp 33d Infantry, near Huntsville, Alabama, 
on the 21st of November, 1868." 

CHAKGE IV.—"Violation of 44th Article of War." 
Specification.—" In  this :   that Private John F.  h'ilrj/. Com- 

pany K, 33d Infantry, failed  to appear at tattoo roll 
call of his company.    This at camp 33d Infantry, on 
the 20th day ot November, 1868." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded : 
To the Specification of the 1st CHARGE, ''Guilty.'* 
To the 1st CHARGE, " N^ot Guilty.''^ 
To  the 2d, 3d  and 4th  CHAR<;I:S and tlieir Specifications, 

''Guilty:' 
FINDING. 

Of the CHARGES and Specifications, "Guilty."' 
SENTKNCK. 

And the  court does therefore sentence  him, Private yoA/i 
F. Eiley, Company K, 33d Infantry, ''To be confined at hard 
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labor in charrjc of the guard for the period of four months, the 
first and third ivecks of cadi month of said confinement to be 
solitary and on bread ana water diet, and to forfeit to the 
United States twelve dollars per month of his monthtij p)^^iJ /^'' 
the same period.''^ 

IGth, Corporal James il/cZ>o/7oW,Company G,33d Infantry. 
CJIARGK.—"Theft, to the prejudice of good order and mili- 

tary discipline." 
Specifieation.—"In this: that Corporal James McDonald, 

(Join})any G, 33d Infantry, did steal and dispose of for 
his own benefit a pair of soldier pants and a woolen 
blanket, the i)ro])eriy of Private Alfred Hitchcock, 
(Jornpany (r, 33(1 Infantry. This at or near Hunts- 
ville, Alal)anui, on or about ^iie 4th day of December, 
1S()S." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Sot GuiJijy 

FlNDIXO. 
Of ihc CUAiuiiJ and Specification, "Guilty." 

SKNI KNCK. 

And the cuuit does therefore sentence him. Corporal James 
Mr Donald, Company G, 33d Infantry, " To be reduced to the 
ranks ; to be confined at hard labor at such military prison as 
the Commanding General may direct for the period of one 
year; to be indelibly marked on the left hip with the letter T, 
two inches in length; to forfeit ten dollars per month of his 
■monthly jiay during the j^criod of confinement, at the expira- 
tion of wJiich to be dishonorably discharged the service.'''' 

17th. Corp(/ral James Kerr, Company K, 33d Infantry. 
CHAK(;I;.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and mil- 

itary discipline." 
Specification 1st.—" In this: that Corporal James Kerr, Com- 

I any K, 33d Infantry, l)eing corporal of the guard and 
having a prisoner Musician William DeVala Sher- 
rington, 33d Infantry, in his charge, did sutler said 
])risonerto leave his presence and escape his custody." 

Specification 2d.—" In this: that Corporal James Kerr, Coni- 
\i\ny K, 33d Infantry, being corporal of the guard, did 
without authority permit a sentinel of his guard. Pri- 
vate Charles Deassel, Company H, 33d Infantry, to 
take a i)risoner, Musician Joseph Lansberry, 33d In- 
fantry, to a private house for the purpose of changing 
his di.'guise of citizen's dress for his proper uniform. 
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All this at or near Huntsville, Alabama, on or abou'j 
November 22, 1868." 

To which charge and  specifications the accused pleaded 
''Guilty:'' 

FINDING. 

Of the CHAROK and Speci/ications, " Gii11 ty." 
SKNTENCK. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Corporal J<tmes 
JCerr, Company K, 33d Infantry, "7b be reduced to the ranks 
and to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for the 
period of three months, and to forfeit ten dollars of his month- 
ly pay for th^ same period.'' 

18th. Musician 71/ai!Aew Zarner, Company K, 33d Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Lar<;eny, to the   prejudice of good order iuid military 

discipline." 
Specification.^''In this ; that Musician Mathew Lamer, Com- 

pany K, 33d Infantry, did feloniously, take, steal and 
carry away, with intent to appropriate to his own use, 
one blanket, the property of Corporal James Kerr, 
Company K, 33d Infantry. All this at or near Deni- 
opolis, Alabama, on or about the 24th day of (October, 
1808." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
" Not Guilty." 

FlNDINU. 

Of the CHARGK and Spficific'ttion, "Not (iuiltv."' 

And the court does therefore acquit him. 
19th. Piivate Charles Arnold, Company K, 33d Infantry. 
CHARGK.—"JJescrtioii.-' 

Specification—"In this: that Frivnte Charles Arnold, Coiu- 
pany K, 33d Infantry, did desert the service of the 
United States at or near Huntsville, Alabama, onor 
about the 21st day of November, 1868, and was absent 
without, authority, until apprehended at or near 
Brownsboro', Alabama, on or about the 23d November, 
18f>8. This atthetimeaud place specified abov.'." 

To which   charge  and   specification   the accused   plea«l-eir- 
" Guilty." 

.       FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and <S/)e(;//icafton, '•Gjiity.'" 
SENTJiNCK. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Charles 
^rno/d, Company K, 33d .Infantry, " 2b forfeit all pay and 



allowanaes now  due or to become due him; to be  confined at 
hard labor at such military prison as the Commanding Gene- 
ral may direct, for the period of one year; to  be indelibly 
marked on the left hip with the letter Z), two inches in length, 
and at the expiration of his sentence to have his head shaved, 
to be dishonorably  discharged and di'ummed out of the ser- 
vice. '' 

:20th. Pi-ivate Henry F.  Watkins, Company B, 33(1 Infantry. 
C'liAKGK.—"Sleeping on post." 

jSpecificution.—"In   this:   that  Private  Henry F.   Watkins, 
Company B, 33cl   Infantry, a member of the police 
^^iiard, having been duly posted as a.sentinel, was found 
sleeping upon his post.    Tliis at Camp 33d Inlantry, 
near Huntsvilie, Alabama, on or about the Stli day of 
December, LsiiS, between the hours of twelve and two 
A.   M." 

To wiiicii   cliarge   and   specilication    the  accused   pleaded 
" Uuilty:' 

FiNDl.NU. 

(Jl'tlie CH..KOI'; ;uiii Sprcifiriitiun, "GuiUy.'' 

SKN riiNCK. 

And tlie court does therefore sentence him, Private Henry 
F. Watkins, Company B, 33d infantry, " To be confined at 
hard labor in cfiarg^ of the guard for six months, and to for- 
feit ten <li> lar.-i per mont.'i of his monthly p>ay for the same pe- 
riody 

L'lst.   i'rivate An. Ircn) Scndriak, Company E, 33d Infantry. 
L'u AHoK.—'• Di'iiTtion." 

iSpccijica/ion.—''In this: that Private Andrew Sendrick,Coni- 
pany E, 33d Infantry, did desert tiie service of the 
I'liited iStates on or about the 18th day of September, 
IMi"). and (Hd so remain absei't from his company and 
regiment until apprehended at or near Buffalo, New 
York, on or about the 7th day of September, 1868. 
Tiiis at or near Mobile, Alabama." 

To which cliarge iUid specification the accused pleaded 
*^ Guilty.'^ 

FINDING. 

Of till' CHAKQK and Specification, "Guilty." 
SKNTKNCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Andrew 
Sendrick, Company E, 33d Infantry, "7b forfeit all pay and 
allowances now due, or  to become  due him; to be  confined at 
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h'frd labor at such mUitary prinon as the Commanding General 
may direct, for the period of one year; to be indelibly marked 
on the left hip with the letter D, two inches in length, and at 
the expiration of his sentence to have his head shared, to be 
dishonorably discharged and drummed out of the service." 

III. The proceedings and findings in the cases of 
Private Charles Russell, Company H, 88d Infantry, 
Private Daniel W. Larkins, Company G, :5.'M Infantry, 
Private James Reedy, Company K, 33d Infantry, 
Private Dennis (yBrien, Company I, 33d Infantry, 
Private George W. Gladding, Company I, 33d Infantry, 
Private Patrick Gorman, Company B, 33d Infantry, 
Private George J. Carroll, Company B, 33d Infantry, 
Private John F. Riley, Company K, 33d Infantry, 
Corporal James Kcrr, Company K, 33d Infantry, and 
Private Henry F.  Watkins, Company B, 33d Inl'antry, 

are approved. The sentence's are confirmed and will bo car- 
ried into effect. The guard house at the point wiiere his 
company may ba serving is designated as the place of contine- 
ment for Private Gladding. 

IV. The proceedings and findings in the cases of 
Private  William De Vala Sherrington, Com[)any K, 33d   In- 

fantry, 
Corporal Thomas J. Rooney, Company I, 33d Infantry, 
Private William Hagerty, C^ompany E, '^'^A Infantry, 
Private Peter Harnois, Company K, 33d Inl'antry, 
Private Nicolas Turney, Company K, 33d Infasitry, 
Private Charles Arnold, Company K, 33d Infantry, and 
Private Andrew Send rick. Company K, 33d Infantry, 

are approved.      The  sentences are  confirmed, and   will   b- 
carried  into effect, excepting  so   much as  relates to having 
their heads sliaved, which is hereby remitted.    Fort Pula^ki, 
Georgia, is designated as the plaee of confinement, to whicli 
point the prisoners will i)e sent under a suitable guard, with a 
copy of this order. 

V. Tlie findings in the case of l^rivate Joseph Lansbcrry, 
Company E, 33d Infantry, are disapproved for insufficiency 
of evidence. Private Lansberry will be released from con- 
finement and restored to duty. 

VI. Tiie proceedings and findings in the case of Private 
James Ryan, Company C, 33d Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed, but as the accused does not appear 
from   the evidence, to  have wilfully permitted  tlie   prisoner 
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entrusted to him to escape, it is hereby remitted.    Private Ry- 
an will be released from confinement and restored to duty. 

VII. The proceedings and tindings in the case of Cori)oral 
Jamcii McDonald^ Company G, 3;5d Infantry, are api)roved. 
The sentence is conlirmed, but on the recommendation of 
members of the court based upon the prisoner's previous 
good character, and otiier mitigating circumstances as shown 
in the evidence, it is hereby mitigated to reduction to the 
rankH. 

VII [. Tlie proceedings and findings in the case of Musician 
Mutluw lAtrner, Company K, 3;^d Infantry, are approved. 
Having been acciuitted by the court, he will be released from 
confinement and restored to duty. 

Bv OKUKK OF MAJOR GKNF.RAL MEADI;: 

S. F. BAR.STOW, 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 





1. Priviite FRANK GKEEN, Company E, 7th lufantry. 
2. Private THOMAS MCHENRY, Company E, 7tli Infantry. 
3. Private PATRICK MCAULIFFE, Company H, 7th Infantry. 
4. Private HENRY SMITH, Company fl, 7th Infantry. 
5. Private GEOEOE MANSFIELD, Company H, 7th lufantry. 
t). Private JOHN CARNEY, Company F, 7th Infantry. 
7. Private ALEXANDER MORTON, Company I, 7th Infantry. 
8. Private THOMAS KEARNEY, Company E, 7th Inlautry. 
9. Sergeiint THOMAS DOWNEY, Company C, 7th Infantry. 

10. Private JOHN TATTAN, Company C, 7th Infantry. 
11. Private WILLIAM LINEHAN, Company I, 7th Infantry. 
12. Private ISAAC REHALL, Company F, 7th Infantry. 
13. Private PETER GEYER, Coin|jany B, IGth Infantry. 
14. Private WILLIAM RAVENSBERG, Company B, 16th Infantry. 

HEADQUAUTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
AiXANTA, GKOKGIA, December 31, 1868. 

GENKKAL ORDERS | 

No. 48. j 

I. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Jack- 
sonville Florida. December 13, 1868, pursuant to Special Orders 
No. 99, Headijuarters Department of the South, dated Atlanta, 
Georgia, December 2, 1868, and of which Brevet Colonel 
CHARLES C. GU.BKRT, Lieutenant Colonel 7th Infantry, is 
President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st. Private Frank Green, Company E, 7th Infantry. 
CHAROK.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and mil- 

itary discipline." 
Specification.—"In this : that Private Fran/c Green, Company 

E, 7th Infantry, while a prisoner under charge of the 
guard, did use disrespectful and threatening lafiguage 
toward Sergeant Charles Slater, of the same company, 
who was in command of the guard, saying, 'I will fix 
you for arresting me,' and when ordered by Sergeant 
Slater to shut up, replied 'my tongue is my own, and 
I will not shut up for any son of a bitch, and if you 
come into this ear, I will cut your God-daftined guts 
out,' making an attempt to draw a knife at the same 
time. This at Baldwin, Florida, while en route to 
Jacksonville, Florida, with his company, on or about 
the 8th day of September, 1868." 

To  which  charge and  specification   the accused   pleaded 
''Guilt I/." 

FINDING. 

Of the CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 
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SENTENX'E. 

And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Frank 
Oreen, Company E, 7tli Infantry, "To forfeit ten dollars per 
month of his monthly pay for three months.^' 

2d. Private I'homas McHenry, Company E, 7tii Infantry. 
CiiAKGE.—"Desertion." 

Specification. -'■'■ In  tliis:   tliat  Private   I'hornas  Mc Henry, 
Company E, 7tli Infantry, deserted the service of the 
United States at Fort Brooke,  Florida, on or about 
January 16, 1868, and was absent witliout leave until 
apprehended near Ocala, Florida, on or about the 14th 
day of July, 1868." 

To  which  charge and specification  the accused   pleaded 
''Guilty:' 

FiNDINO. 
Of the CHARGE Siixd Specification, "Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private Thomas 
McHenry, Company E, 7th Infantry, " To forfeit all pay and 
allowances noiv   due him;   to he confined at hard labor in 
charge of the guard for four months, and to forfeit ten dollars 
per 'tnonth of his monthly pay for the same period.    The court 
is thus lenient, in consideration of the previous good charac- 
ter of the prisoner, and the fact that he has already been in 
confinement about five months." 

3d. Private Patrick McAuliffe, Company H, 7th Infantry. 
CHARGE.- " Drunkenness on duty." 

Specification.—"In  this:   that   Private  Patrick  McAuliffe, 
Company H, 7th Infantry, having been regularly de- 
tailed as a member of the guard, mounted at  St. Au- 
gustine,  Florida, on  the  8th day of September, 1868, 
and  having been selected as an orderly to the com- 
manding oflficer by 1st Lieutenant Joel H. Lynian, 7th 
Infantry, Post Adjutant, at guard mounting, on the 
evening of the day above mentioned, was, on the 9th 
day of September, 1868, and before he, the said Private 
PatrickMcAidiffe, Company H, 7tli Infantry, had been 
relieved from such duty, found drunk.    All this at St. 
Augustine,  Florida, on  or about the day and dates 
above mentioned." 

To which charge  and  specification  the accused  pleaded 
''Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 
Of the CHARGE and «S^eci;?ca^ion, "Guilty." 
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SENTENCK. 
And the court does therefore sentence him, Private Patrick 

McAuliffe, Company H, 7tli Infantry, "To be confined in soli- 
tary confinement for  the j^criod of five days, on bread and 
water diet, at the post where his co)npany is stationed.'''' 

4tli. Private Henry Smith, Company H, 7tli Infantry. 
CHARGE I.—"Brunlvenness on duty." 

Specification.—" In this : tliat Private Henry Smith, Company 
H, 7th Infantry, being a member of the post-guard at 
Fort Marion, Saint Augustine,  Florida,  was  found 
drunk on his guard.     Tliis at or near Fort Marion, 
Saint Augustine, Florida, on or about the 20th day of 
October, 1868." 

CHAKGE II.—"Violation of the 46th Article of War." 
Specification.—"In this : that Private Henry Smith, Company 

H, 7th Infantry, being a member of the post-guard at 
Fort Marion, Saint Augustine, Florida, and having 
been regularly posted as a sentinel on post No. 8, in 
rear of tlie guard-house, did leave his post before being 
regularly relieved, and did remain absent until found 
by the Sergeant of the guard, lying down asleep, some 
twenty-flve or thirty paces from his post.    This at or 
near Fort Marion, Saint Augustine, Florida, on or 
about the 2()th day of October, 1808." 

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty:' 

FiNDIN i. 
Of the CHARGES and Spcoiftcations, "Guilty." 

SENTE^X"E. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private 
Henry Smith, Company H, 7th Infantry, " To forfeit to the 
United States ten dollars per month of his monthly pay for six 
months, and to be confined at hard labor in charge of the 
guard for the same period.^' 

oth. Private George Mansfield, Company H, 7th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and mil- 

itary discipline." 
Specification 1st.—" In this : that Sergeant (now private) 

George Mansfield, Company H, 7th Infantrv, did be- 
come so drunk and disorderly in the streets of St. Au- 
gustine, Florida, as to jeoi)ardise the lives of citizens, 
by threatening to kill them with an axe that he 
carried in his hands. This at St. Augustine, Florida, 
on or about the 21st day of October, 1808." 
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Spen'Jicaffon 2d. —" In this: that Sergeant (now private) 
Gcorc/e Mannficld, Company H, 7tli Infantry, did, 
wlion ordered into arrest by Commissary Bei'gcant Ju- 
lius Diffenbaoli, 7th Infantry, lie being in the execu- 
tion of lii.s duty, refuse to obey said order, and did 
reiiiy, 'God damn you, I won't go under arrest for no 
such son of a bitch,' or words to that effect. All this 
at f^t. Augustine, Florida, on or about the 21st day of 
October, 18(38." 

To which charge and specillcations the accused pleaded 
''JS^ot Guilty:' 

FINDING. 

Of the  1st Sppciftcntlun, " Guilty,  except the words, ' by 
threatening to kill them.' " 

Of the 2d Specificalion, ''Guilty." 
Of the CHAKGK, "Guilty." 

Si:.\Ti:xcK. 
And the court does therefore sentence him. Sergeant (now 

private) George Mansfield, Comi)any H, 7tli Infantry, "7b be 
confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for four months, 
and to forfeit to the United States tivelvc dollars per month of 
Jiifi monthly pay for the name period^ 

Gtli. Private John Carney, Company F, 7th Infantry. 
CriAROK.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military 

discipline." 
Specification.—'''' In this : that Private John Carney, Company 

F, 7th Infantry, being a prisoner under charge of the 
guard at the camp near Jacksonville, Florida, and 
having been sent under charge of a sentinel to the 
company sink, did escape from the said sentinel on or 
about the 13th of October, 1S08, and did then remain 
absent from the guard house, until returned to it by 
Pi'ivate Michael C. Ealkin, Comi)any F, 7th Infantry, 
on or about the 14th of October, 1868, This at camp 
near Jacksonville, P'lorida, on or about the dates 
above specified." 

To Avhich charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty:' 

FiNDIXO. 
Of the CHARGE and Specification, " Guilty." 

SENTENCE. 
And the court docs therefore sentence him, Private John 

Carney, Company F, 7th Infantry,  " Jb forfeit to the United 



states ten  dollars per month of his monthlu pay for three 
months.'" 

7th. Private Alexander Morton, Company I, 7th Infantry. 
CHAHOK.—'' I)osertion.'' 

Sjieeljication.—''In this: tliat Private Alexander Morton, 
Company I, 7th Infantry, having been duly enlisted 
in tlie service of tlie United States, did desert the said 
service on or about the 3(1 day of October, 1867, and 
did remain absent until on or about the 11th day of 
June, 18G8, when liesurre)idered hiniselfat Louisville, 
Kentucky. This at Jacksonville, Florida, on or about 
the 3(1 day of October, 1807." 

To which  ciiarge and  specillcation   the  prisoner pleaded 
''Gal'tij:' 

FiNDlXG. 
Of the CMAKGK .and Specification, " Guilty." 

SEXTI:.\CJ;. 
And the court does therefore sentence him, I'rivate Alexan- 

der Morton, Company I, 7th Infantry, "7b forfeit to the Uni- 
ted States all pay and allowances that are or may become due 
him until the promul(j(dion of his sentence, except the just dues 
of his laundress, and to be confined, under charge of the guard, 
for the period of four months.    The court are thus lenient on 
account of tiie mitigating circumstances in the  case, and the 
long conlincment he has been subjected to." 

8th. Private Thomas Kearney, Com2)any E, 7th Infantry. 
CKA RCiK.—" Conductto the prejudice of good order and mil- 

itary discipline." 
Specification.—"In this: that Private Thomas ICearney, Coin- 

pany K, 7tii Infantry, was drunk in tlie cook house of 
Company E, 7th  Fnfantry, and when ordered by the 
Cori)0]'al in charge to leave the same, .did strike and 
otherwise abuse him.    All this at Fort Brooke, Flori- 
da, on or about July 5, 18(58." 

To  which charge and s[)ecifieation the accused pleaded : 
To the Sjjecification, " Guilty of being drunk, and not guilty 

of striking the Corporal in charge." 
To the CiiAKGK, ''Not Guilty." 

FiNuixo. 
Of the Specification,   "Guilty, except the words, ' did strike 

and otherwise  abuse him'  of   tiie  words so  excepted, not 
guilty." 

Of the CiiARGi:, "Guilty." 
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SKNTENCK. 

And the court does therefore sentence hiiu, Private TJiomas 
Kearney^ Company E, 7th Infantry, '■'To forfeit to the United 
States five dollars j^cr month, of his monthly pay for two months.^'' 

9th. Sergeant l^ho^nas Doivney, Company C, 7th Infantry. 
CHARGF.—" Conduct to the prejudice of g(jod order and mil- 

itary discipline." 
Specification.—"In this: that Sergeant Thomas Downey, 

Company C, 7th Infantry, did strike, without just 
cause and provocation, Private Daniel Murphy, Com- 
pany C, 7th Infantry, over the head with his musket, 
with such force as to seriously injure him, Private 
Murphy being at the time in charge of Quarlernnister 
Sergeant Shernian G. Bacon, Company C, 7th Infan- 
try, who was conveying him to the guard house. All 
this [at] camp of Company C, 7th Infantry, near Jack- 
sonville, Florida, on or about the 20th (hiy of Octobei', 
1868." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty." 

FiNoiX(;. 
Of   the   Specification,   "Guilty,   and  substituting  for  the 

words, 'Quartermaster Sergeant Sherman G. Bacon,' the words 
'Sergeant Daniel Tierney.'" 

Of the CHARGE, "(iuilty." 
SKNTRNCE. 

And   the court   does   therefore   sentence   him,   Sergeant 
Thomas Downey, Company C, 7th   Infantry, "lb forfeit five 
dollars 2ier month of his monthly pay for six montlis.''^ 

10th. Private Jofin Tattan, Company C, 7th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—"Neglect of duty, to the prejudice of good order 

and military discipline." 
Specification.—"In this: that Private John Tattan, Company 

C, 7th Infantry, being a member of the guard, and 
having been ordered to take Privates .lohn Brown 2d, 
John Carney, Isaac Rehall and Henry J. Benson, all 
of Company F, 7th Infantry, (the said men being pris- 
oners under charge of the guard) to the hous-e of their 
laundress, did permit the said prisoners to drink in- 
toxicating liquor, and did return the same to the 
guard house in a state of more or less intoxication. 
This at camp near Jacksonville, Florida, on or about 
the 18th day of October, 1868." 

\!^ 



To which charge and specification the accused i)leaded 
''Not Guilty.'' 

FINDING. 
Of the CHAKGE and Speeification, "Guilty." 

SEATiJNCK. 
And the pourt does therefore sentence liiin, Private John 

latten, Company C, 7th Iniantry, ''To forfeit to the United 
States ten dollars per month of his monthly pay for three 
months^ 

lltii. Private William Linehan, Company I, 7th Infantry. 
CHARGE.—" Neglect of duty, to the prejudice of good order 

and militarj' discipline." 
t^pe<:iticfdio)i 1st.—"In this: that Private William Linehan, 

Company I, 7th Infantry, a sentinel over the priso- 
ners confined in the guard tent at Jacksonville, Flo- 
rida, did, without necessity or pro2:)er authority, engage 
in conversation with one or more of the said priso- 
jiers. This at the Post of Jacksonville, Florida, on or 
about the 13th day of November, 18H«." 

S])ecifivution 'Id.—"In this: that Private William Linehan, 
Company 1,7th Infantry, while posted as sentinel 
No. 1, ill IVontof the guard tent, did, through neglect 
of his <luty, permit Private Franklin James, Com- 
j any 1, 7th Infantry, a prisoner under liis charge, to 
escape from confinement. This at the Post of Jack- 
sonville, Florida, on or about the 13th daj' of Novem- 
ber. 18(iS." 

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded 
"Not Guilty:' 

FINDING. 
Of the CifAUOK and Specifications, "Guilty." 

SENTEN'CE. 

And tlie court does therefore sentence him. Private Williatn 
Linehan, Company I, 7th Infantry, " To be confined at hard 
labor in charfie of the guard for five months, and to forfeit to 
the Lhrited States eight dollars per month of his monthly pay 
for the same period." 

12th. Private Isaac Rehall, Company F, 7th Infantry. 
CHAK(JE.—" Conduct prejudicial to good onler and military 

discipline." 
Specification.—"In this : that Private Isaac Rehall, Company 

F, 7th Infantiy, did maliciously assault, and did stab 
with a bayonet Private Thomas Moran of Company 



im 

T.'l 

F, 7th Inruntr3-, inflicting a wound in the left side of 
the said I'rivtite Thomas Mornn, Company F, 7tli In- 
fantry. This at the camp of Company F, 7tli Infan- 
try, near Jacksonville, Florida, on or aboui the 14th 
day of October, 1868." 

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded 
"j\''ot OuiUu:' 

FINDING. 

Of the Specification, "Guilty, except the word 'maliciously,' 
of the word so excepted, not guilty." 

Of the CHARGE, 'Guiltv. 
SEXTEXCE. 

And the court does therefore sentence him. Private LHCKIC 
Rehcdl, Company F, 7th Infantry, " To forfeit eight dollars 
X)er month of his inonfhh/ pa^ for six months.'" 

II. Before a General Court Martial which convened atDah- 
lonega, Georgia, December IG, 180S, pursuant to Special Or- 
ders No. 107, Headquarters Department of the 8outh, dated 
Atlanta, Georgia, December 11, 1808, and of which Brevet 
INlajor SAMUEL E. ST. OXOE, Captain IGth Infantry, is Presi- 
dent, were arraigned and tried : 

1st. Private Peter Gejjer, Company B, IGth Infantry. 
CHARGE.—" Disobedience of orders." 

Specification 1st.—"In this: tluit he.   Private  Peter   Gei/er, 
Company  B, 16th   Infantry, having  been ordered by 
his commanding officer. Brevet Major M. A. Cochran, 
Captain 16th Infantry, to report to the 1st Sergeant of 
his company for assignment to quarters with tiie com- 
pany and to occupy them in the future, did fail and 
neglect so to do, thereby disobeying a lawful order of 
his suj^erior offlcer.    This at Dahlonega, Georgia, on 
or about the 12tli day of December, 1868." 

Specification 2d.—"In  this:   that he, Private Ptter Gcyer, 
Company B, IGth  Infantry, did absent himself from 
the office of the Post  Quartermaster, during office 
hours, without leave from i:)roper authority and did go 
down town, thereby disobeying the lawful order of his 
superior officer.    This at Dahlonega, Georgia, on or 
about the 12th day of December, 1868." 

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded 
''Not Guilty.'' 

Fl.VDING. 
Of the CHARGE and Specifications, " Not Guilty." 
And the court does therefore acquit him. 

f 

v/ 

V 
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2(i. Private William Havcnsbcrg, Comi)any B, IGth Infantry. 
CirAUOi:.—"Conduct to the i)rejudice of good orderand mil- 

itary discipline." 
i^ipecifwation.—"• l\\ (liis: that Private William liavcnsberg^ 

Conii)any ]i, IGtli Infantry, having been ordered by 
liis commanding officer Brevet Major M. A. Cochran, 
Captain IGth Infantry, to report to the 1st Sergeant of 
his company forassignment to quarters with the coni- 
l)any, and to occupy them in tlie future, did fail and 
neglect so to do, thereby disobeying a lawful onJer of 
his superior ofllcer. Tliis at Dahlonega, Georgia, on 
or about tlie 12tli day of December, 18G8." 

To  wliieii  cliarge  and specification  the accused   pleaded 
'■:\ot Guilt I/:' 

FixniXG. 
Of the CiiAKCJKand Spcciflcalion, "Guilty." 

tSKNTKXCK. 
And tlie court does therefore sentence him, Private William 

Jidvcnxhrr;/, (.'ompany B, IGlh Infantry, " 7'o forfeit to the 
United States two dollarn of his rnontlilu pajj for on", month.^^ 

III. The proceediigs and findings in the cases of 
Pi'ivate Frank Gretn, Company E. 7lh Infantry, 
Private Thomas McHenrij, (Company E, 7th Infantry, 
Pi'ivate Patrick MeAutiffe, Company H, 7th Infantry, 
Private Jlenru Smith, ( omjiaiiy H, 7th Infantry, 
Sergeant (now Private) Ocorr/c Mansfield, Company  H, 7th 

Infantry', 
Private John Carneij, Company F, 7th Infantry, 
Private Alexander Morton, Company I, 7th Infiint^y, 
Private Thomas Kearmij, Company E, 7th Infantry, 
Sergeant Thomas Downey, Company C, 7th Infantry, 
Private John Tattan, Company C, 7th Infantry, 
Private Isaac Rehall, Company F, 7th Infantiy, and 
Private William llavensherej, Company B, Pith Infantry, 

are ap])roved.    The sentences are confirmed and will be car- 
ried into effect. 

IV. The proceedings and findings in the case of Private 
William  Linchan, Company I,  7th  Infantr\%  on  the first 

charge and its specification are approved. The finding on the 
second charge and its specification is disapproved for insi.ffi- 
ciency of evidence. The sentence is confirmed, but the period 
of confinement and forfeiture of ]iay is mitigated to one month. 
Thus modified the sentence will be carried into eflect. 
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V. Tlie proceedings and findings in the case of Private Pe- 

ter Geyer, Company Ji, 16tli Infantry, are approved. Private 
Gcyer liaving been acquitted by tlie court, will be released 
from confinement, and restored to duty. 

VI. The General Court Martial of which Brevet Colonel 
CHARLES C. GILBERT, Lieutenant Colonel 7th Infantry, is 
President, is hereby dissolved. 

BY ORDER OF MAJOR GENERAL MEADE: 

S. P\ BARSTOW, 
Acting Assistant Adjutant Oeneral. 

OFFICIAL : 

1 

NoTK.—This is the last of the series of General Orders for 1868. 
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